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TO THE READER.

The notes in the present edition of Martial were for the

most part written in tbe years 1862—1863. My late

lainented friend and former pnpil, ]\[r. Stono-j scholar of

Trinity College, had consented to joiu me in the attempt

(no light one, we were well aware) to produce such an

edition of this poet as might be found suitable both for

school reading and for general use. Ile entered into his

work with great enthusiasm, and devoted much time and

labour to his allotted portion of the task. An excellent

aud promising scholar, and a keen admirer of Martial,

wliom he justly regarded as the greatest wit as well as

the most accomplished and artistic versifier of antiquity,

he had not only made himself master of his author, biit

he had read a good deal for the express purposes of ilhis-

tration and explanation. His notes were placed in my
hands, after his early deceasc, not indeed fully finished,

nor as he himself intended thcm for publication, yet in

such an advanced state that I have been able to avail

Tiysclf ofthem as far as they went.

lu cousidering how wc might bcst satisfy a want tliaf

A 2



iv TO THE READER.

all scholais admit—for it is a remarkable fact, tl;at no

complete edition of Martial with explanatory notes has

ever appeared, either in England or in Germany, since

the 'Variorum' editions of nearly two centuries ago,

which, even when they can be procured, are behind the

requirements of the age,—one principal difficulty pre-

eented itself. However brilliant the wit, however valu-

able the details of domestic Roman life and of Roman
topography, and however admirable the poetry and the

latinity of Martial, there is tliis valid ground of ol)jection

to the use of his epigrams in schools, that not less than a

fourth part of them is exceedingly gross, and quite unfit

for general reading. The same, indeed, may justly be said

of Catullus, Juvenal, Aristophanes, aud some others

;

but the remedy of expurgation has long ago been so far

applied to them, as to make them not only endurable,

Ijut highly popular in schools. Now selection, which is

the plan we rcsolved upon, lias obvious advantages over

expurgation ; aud it is fortunate that of all authors

Martial most readily admits of selection, because each

epigram is quite complete in itself '. Since, however,

many of the epigrams are very difficult, and reqiiire a

large amount of illustration, we feared that it would he

found impossible to include in one moderately sized volume

all the residue, i. e. all the really readable epigrams. We
were compelled, therefore, to select again from these ; and

that was a task in itself requiring a good deal of time and

judgment. Having agreed, in common consultation, as to

* Very rarely—pcrliaps in lialf-a-dozcn instances

—

\ve have omitl«'.l

a line or two from the epigrams given in this serics.
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the particular eiMgrams we would admit (aiid be it under-

stood, we have omittcd liardly any of the readable sort

which can fairly be cousidered important, excluding, how-
ever, not without regret, the very interesting distichs, about

3oO in number, composing tlie thirteenth aud fourteenth

books), it only remained to mark them in our respective

editions, and work upon them by reference to our own
numbers. Thus, we unifoiTiIy quote the number and

verse of our collection, as a shorter and more convenient

method than the fuU reference to book, epigram, and

verse, except in the tolerably numerous cases where

epigrams not in our series are referred to or cited for the

sake of illustration. Once made, it is obvious that the

numbering of our epigrams could not be altered without

throwing all our references into confusion. I hope that

this plan Avill be thought, on the whole, the best that

could be adopted. I think that to have produced a

readable edition of the best parts of such a poet, fit to be

jilaced in the hands of all, with a brief heading to each

epigram to explain the general drift of it, and with such

notes as will suffice for every purpose of explanation, will

be thought a useful expenditure of labour.

My own time has been so much taken up with other

classical work of late years, that I have advanced but

slowly with these notes, though I have never laid them

entirely aside. Still, all that time I have been reading and

teaching Martial, and thus learniug him better and better.

And of this I have long been satisfied—that there is no

Latin poet that would take such extensive illustration, if

the learniog of an editor or the limits of his work would
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allow of its ai)[)licatiou. Tluri is proljubly the rcal rcason

wliicli has deterred even German scholars froin nndcr-

takiug complete editious of Martial. It would be easy

to name some two dozen epigrams in tbis volume, on

wbicb alone bundreds of pages of notes migbt have been

written. We found it a difficult task to say only just so

mucb, or ratber so little, as should suffice to make each

epigram fairly intelligible in itself. If we have erred at

all, it bas been on the side of deficiency ; but any otber

plan tban that we have followed would probably have

defeated tbe object we bad at heart, viz. to bring Martial

into the series oflioman poets usually read in our schools.

There ai'e tbree books cspecially wbicb we bave used

constantly as references ; so constantly indeed, that I

must almost ask the student of Martial in tbis edition to

bave tbem at band. Tbese are

—

1. Becker's ' Gallus,' translated by the Rev. F. Met-

calfe ; a work very largely devoted to tlie illustration of

Martial, and quite essential to tbe rigbt understanding of

the poet. The words given in Becker's index, as ex-

plained in the body of the woi-k, iu tbemselves fonn

almost a glossaiy to Martial.

2. The ' Illustrated Companion to the Latin Dictionary

and Greek Lexicon,' by Anthouy Ricb, Jun., B.A. Tbis

is, in my opinion, one of tbe most valuable contributions

ever made in this country to classical scbool literature.

I bave used it for years, and I more and more admii^e and

appreciate the accuracy, the learning, tbe artistic feeling,

and tbe grcat value and beauty of its numerous illustra-

tlons. Like tbe work bofore mentioned, it is not only
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ariportaut, but almost necessary for the stadent of

Martial.

3. Thirtcen Satires of Juvenal, by the Eev. J. E. B.

Mayor, M.A. I need say nothiug further in praise ofthis

well-known -work, than that it is one of the few classical

editions that have emanated from this Uuiversity, which

can fairly vie in the immensity of its erudition with the

Grerman commentaries. Of all the Roman poets, Juvenal

most directly iUustrates Martiah In very many cases

I have merely refei-red to a note of Mr. Mayor's, where

the student will at once find all the information, or at

least all the refercnces, he can possibly desire.

From the seventh vohime of Mr. Merivale's ' History

of the Romans imder the Enipire,' (under the life and

times of the Emperor Domitian), an explanation of the

historical allusious to the wars and other political events

of the period will be most readily and conveniently

obtained.

Nothing indeed more curiously illustrates the force of

fashion, and the routine of school teaching, than thc fact

that Juvenal, a contemporary and friend of Martial, and

quite as liable to the charge of grossness", has always

been read in our schools and collegos, and that at least a

dozen good school editions exist of that poet, while Mar-

tial has remained, to ordinary students, almost unread

and unknoAvn. And yet it is impossible to speak too

higlily of the merits of Martial, if Roman poets are to be

J Of course, there is a difference between satirizing vice and

^lorying in it. For school reading, however, the differeuce is r.ot

vory import.ant.
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read at all. Ilis Avit is of tliat pcculiarly poiuted and

brilliant kiiid \vlucli must be felt to be appreciated—it is

wit in tlie very highcst and most perfect definition of it.

A siugle woi'd at the end of an epigram, perliaps, con-

tains the whole point of the tliing ; or a double entendrr^

or a turn Trapa TrpocrSoKtav, difi"erent from what you though

was to come, gives tlie colour and expression to tlie epi

gram. Of course, those minds (and there are such)

which do not appreciate wit, may find more genial exer-

cise than in rcading Martial. But it is as an elegiac poet

that I particularly wisli to commend to all the stndy of

Martial. If Latin verse-writing is to hold its place in

schools, no model can be fonnd superior in elegance and

versatility to Martial. Although fun is his liking, pathos

is his forte. Many of his epigi*ams breathe the most

exquisite tones of sentiment and affection. A perfect

master of latinity, he could describe the dishes of a

Roman dinner, the follies of a Roman fop, the furniture

of a bath, or tlie picturesque site of a villa, the decease

of a favourite verna, or the tears of a mother over her

infant's gravc, with equal reality and felicity of expres-

sion. His chief Aveakness was one that he had in common

with nearly every Roman poet under the empire—abject

servility and fulsome flattery of tlie man on the im-

perial throne, whom he calls his ' lord and his god '.'

Living, however, in the reigu of Domitian, he had the

excuse of a kind of necessity. None were then safe

wh.0 did not flatter ; every man of note purchased his life

8 Ep. 219. 1, ' edictum doinini deiquc nostri.'
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at tlie cost of his indcpeudeuce*. * Quid si per quin-

decim annos,' asks Tacitus \ ' grande mortalis aevi

spatium, multi fortuitis casibus, promptissimus quisque

saevitia principis, interciderunt ? Pauci, ut ita dixerim,

non modo aliorum sed etiam nostri superstites sumus,

exemptis e media vita tot annis, quibus juvenes ad

scnectutem, senes prope ad ipsos exactae aetatis ter-

minos per silentium venimus.' Like Tacitus, Martial

lived to see, and wrote to praise, tbe happier reigns of

Nerva and Trajan. If Martial was a sensualist, he was

a Roman among Romans that lived the same hves them-

selves, and praised and bought epigrams bearing most

undisguisedly on the fashionable vices ^. But in Martial

we have a great mixture of the bad with the good. If

we have placed the latter in the hauds of the young with-

out the fear of scaudal from the former, I think that we

shall have servcd in some dcgree the cause of Romau

literature.

It only remains to add, that we have adopted in this

edition the excelleut and carefully revised text of F. G.

Schneidewin (Teubner, 1853), which, being fouuded on a

coUation of all the best MSS., is as good a oue as cau bo

obtained, or even desired. In three or four places, per-

haps, we have ventured slightly to modify the punctuation.

* See Morivalo's Ilist. of Eomans, &c., vol. vil. p. 409.

* Agricola § 3.

6 Ho apologizcs not unfrequently for his ' lasciva pagina.' It is

tlie necessary condition, he says, of epigrara-writing. ' Sic scribit

Catullus, sic Marsus, sic Pedo, sic Gaetulicus, sic quicunque perle-

gitur.' (Proem. ad lib, 1.)
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Tlie edition of Martial by Lemaire (Paris, 182,')), ia three

vols. octavo, has been consulted throughout ; but it does

not contain very much more than the ' Variorum' editions,

of wliich I have chiefly used that by Schreveliiis, a sound

and learued work, and hitherto almost the only oue with

notes available for ordinary students, though first pub-

lished as long ago as 1656.

F. A. P.

CaMBHIDGDj



A BRIEF NOTICE

LIFE AND WRITINGS OF THE POET.

Makcus Valerius Martialis was a native of Billjilis,

011 tlie river Salo, a confiuent of the Ebro. Tbis town

was situated picturesquely on a hill side, partly sur-

rounded by the Salo, and not very far distant from the

Bourccs of the Tagus ; it was famous for the manufacture

of steel, to Avliich tlie waters of tiie Salo Avere supposed

to give a peculiar temper \ By birth a Spaniard, a com-

patriot of Lucan the poet and tlie two Senecas ^, it is not

certain whether Martial was of naturalizcd Roman pai^ent-

age, or a native Celt. He speaks indeed of his stiff

and uncurling Spanish hair \ and often of his ' Celti-

berian descent.' It appears, however, from Pliny (N. H.

iii. 3, § 24), that Celtiberia, including the Behlitani or

Bilbilitani, was a Eoman Colonia ; it is therefore pro-

l>able that MartiaPs parents were Spaniards, who had

' 'Annorum Salo teni])crator,' Ep. 192. 15, and ' saevo Bilbilin

optimam metallo,' ih. ver. 11. The fanie of tlie Celtiberi in tbis re-

Bi)cct, and the singular process they cmployedj are describcd by

Diodorus Siculus, v. 33.

» Ep. 31. 7.

•* ' Hispauis ego contumas capilUs,' Ep. 558. 7. Compare also Ep.

S40. 4.
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the privilcges of the Roman civitas. The gens Valcrla

reclvoned othcr pocts of notc, among whom were Caius

Valerius Catullus and Caius Valerius riaccus, the author

of the Argonautica. The cognomen Martialis may have

reference to tiie circumstance that lie was born on tlie

Kalends of Marcli*. The date of his birtli is commonly

placed at a.d. 43 ; but as he calls himself fifty-seven

years old in tlie tentli bools ^ which appcars to have been

written in Nerva's reign ^, a.d. 96—97, liis birth would

seem to have been somewliat earlier, viz. a.d.*39—40.

Thougli he came to Rome at an eai-Iy age, and com-

menced writing epigrams even as a boy ^, he retaihed a

vivid recollection of, and a strong liking for, the pic-

turesque scenery and the easy as well as economical life

that he had enjoyed in his native toAvn. Many epigrams

allude to it, and in one * we have a description of Bilbilis,

characterized by great feeling and the keenest sense of

the pleasures and beauties of the eountry.

After a long residence at Rome, he retui'ned ' an old

mau ',' as he calls himself, to Bilbilis, from which he had

been absent (except, perhaps, in occasional visits) thirty-

four years ^ At Rome the poet formed a friendship with

many of theillustriousmen and authors of the day—Lucan,

Juvenal, Valerius Flaccus, Pliny thc Younger, Quinti-

lian, Statius, Silius Italicus, &c., and many others of

wealth and influence whom he addresses in his epigrams.

* Ep. 526. 1 ; 578. 10. *> Ep. 526. 4.

^ See Ep. 563. wLere 'justissimus omniuni Senatoi' ' alludes to tlie

accession of Nerva.

7 Ep. 58. 1. 8 25.

' Ep. 581. 2, ' Latia factus in urbe senex.' Compare Ep. 55. 4,

'factus in hac ego sum jam regione senex.' Fiut senex meaut auy

one who was past the age of juventas, i. e. after middle life.

' Ep. 586. 7, ' Quattuor accessit tricesima messibus aestas, moenia

dum colimus donuuae pulclierrima Romae.'
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By tlie Eniperor Domitian, whom he eveiy wheve flattcr?

with a scrvility that sounds to onr ears positively ridi-

culous, he was held in high estimation as an author

;

and lie was also patronized by two very influcntial

members of tlie emperor's househokl, Parthenius and

Burrus. Priscus Terentius, Stella the poet, Faustinus,

Julius Cerealis, Julius Px'oculus, Julius Martialis, Atedius

Melior', were also among his wealthy patrons; and from

some of these, or perhaps in part from the sale of his

poems, which were very successful, both in Rome and

in all the provinces^, he obtained a farm and villa, to

wliich he often alludes, at Nomentum, on the borders of

the Sal)ine territory. A frequent theme in MartiaFs epi-

grams is the games in the amphitheatre, i. e. in the great

Colosseum then recently erected ; in the collection of

epigrams commonly prefixed to the editions, and kuown
as ' Liber Spcctaculorum,' or ' De Spectaculis Lil)ellus'

(though the genuineness of them is rathcr doubtful),

this is exclusively the subject. The information to be

dcrived from thesc, both as to tho kinds of beasts im-

ported to Rouie, to be either baitcd or exhibited, and the

marvellons degree of taming to which even lions and

wild bulls were brought, is as curious as it is copious and

valuable. The emperor, as we know also from Suetouius *,

took the greatest interest in these exhibitions, as well as

in the gamcs in the Circus. To flatter and please him,

Martial would do and say any tliing. Among the marks

of favour he obtained from Domitian were the jus trium

liberorum ' (which at this time, as in Trajan's rcigu "^, was

- Tlie firsl Ijook of the ' Silvae' of Statius is deilicatod to Steila,

the secoud to Melior.

B See Epp. 306, 380, 492, 590.

" Dom. § 4. « Epp. 107, IJ^H.

" riiny, Epiit.ad i •n.j. 2.
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eometimes given nitrcly as a privilege), a triljunesliip,

and the rights of equestrian ranlc ', tliough he was uot a

justus eqnes, i. e. had not tlie full equestrian census. So
popular had Martiars writings become at Eome, that ho

had many plagiarists and detractors to contend against,

of both of whom he often speaks with great bitteruess '.

The usual way by which young poets at this time came
into notice, was by giving public recitatious. We know
from Juvenal (vii. 83) that Statius invited his fricnds to

a hearing, ' promisitque diem,' when he had completed

liis Thehais. That Martial did the same at first, is clear

from his complaint ^ that the friends, who ostentatiously

copied down his epigrams at the time, by way of com-

pliment, did not show the same fondness for them after-

wards. It was in this way that plagiarists used to

appropriate the verses of others. This the poet charges

one Fidentinus with doing (i. 29) :

—

' Fama referfc nostros te, Fidentine, libellos

Non allter populo quara recitare tuos.

Si mca vis dici, gratis tibi carmina mittam

;

Si dici tua vis, en, eme, ne mea sint.'

And he not unfrequently ^ jokes on selling to plagiarists

verses of his own that have never been recited ; whereby

he shows up their impudence in appropriating tliose

which had. Of criticism he was, or affected to be, very

timid, and he often asks the patronage or friendly re-

' See iii. 95. 9, ' vidit me Roma tribunum, Et sedeo qua te suscitat

Oceanus,' i.e. in the fourteen ordines. The privilege of thej«5 trium

liherorum was this : a father of three children was free from all per-

sonal taxes, and had a prior claim to all magisterial dignities and

rcnninerative posts in the administration ; and in such posts, for

which a certain age was required, each chikl was considered equal to

one year in the computation of the age of the father.

8 "Sec, for example, Epp. 28, 32, 50'J, 511.

« Ep. 67. 5. » E. g. Epp. 32, 672.
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vision ot those whose judgment and fricndship he could

trust^. Latterly, he seems to have preferred publishing

a separate book on the occasion of the SaturnaHa^,

uhich corresponded nearly with our Christmas festivities.

Another constant subject of complaint is the loss of

time and the weariness and uuprofitableness of the city-

life of a togatii.-^, or client. He cannot, he says, buth

WTite epigrams and attend levees *.

The great reges were probably desirous to number a

man of such note as the poet among the anteamhulones

and the attendants on their sella. But he severely

satirizes the smallness of the sportuhi, and the insult

of dining with a patron at the same table indeed, but on

inferior fare^ Of MartiaPs life as a ' gay man' there is,

unfortunately, too much evidence, though not much of it

will appear in the collection of epigrams in this volume.

Of his married life we know very little. Only twice^ he

alludes, and with great affection, to Marcella, a Spaiiish

lady ; but it does not seem quite certain whether .<1ig

was a fii-st or a second wife. AIl we have to judge of

are these words (656. 7)

—

' post septima lustra reverso

Hos Marcella lares parvaque regna ded't.'

This sounds like the language of a man who is returuing

to the wife of his youth after thirty-five years abseuce.

On the other hand, in 649. 7, in speaking of the sania

lady,

' Nec cito ridebit peregrini gloria partus,

Romanam deceat quam magis esse nurum,'

« Epp. 110, 212, 340. 3 Epp. 593, 693.

* Epp. 3i, 55, 553. 5 Epp. 30, 114, 149, 280, &c.
« Epp, 649 and 656.
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Colosseum (whicli appears to be rcfcrred to ia Ep. 522. 7

as ' theatrum').

In writing epigrams Martial did not profess to be the

founder of the style, in the sense that Horace claimed to

have introduced lyric verse into Latium. On the con-

trary, he preferred to follow Catullus, Marsus, and Pedo

Albinovanus :

' Sit locus et nostris aliqua tibi parte libellis,

Qua Pedo, qua Marsus, quaque CatuUus erit,'

he says (Ep. 216) in -s^Titing to a friend ; of Catullua

especially he often exj^resses his admiration '. In some

sense it may be said, as Dr. Smith observes (Classical

Dict.), that 'he first placed the epigram upon the

narrow basis which it now occupies, and from his time

the term has been in a great measure restricted to denote

a sliort poem, in which all the tlioughts and expressions

converge to one sharp point, which forms the termina-

tion of the piece.' In poiut of fact, liowever, many of

the epigrams of Catullus resemble those of Martial both

in tlieir character and their length ; and it is but fair

to regard Catullus as the iirst Romaii epigrammatist.

Martial as clearly and avowedly imitated him as Persius

did Horace.

It would be unfair to regard Martial merely as a

composer of lampoons in verse, or esteem him only as a

satirist or a wit, though he occupies the first place in

both these respects. He was a poet of more than ordi-

nary merit, certainly the first of tlie age in which he lived.

His style has a singular charm from its ever-varying,

1 E. g. in Ep. 568. 16. The epithets doctas, tener, argntus,

faoondus, &c., are applied to him.
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freshness aud brilliancy ; in lucidness and appropriateness

of expression it is surpassed by noue. He is neither heavy

uor turgid, as Silius Italicus, Statius, and Lucan too often

are ; and though he lived and wrote in what is called the

Silver Age of Roman literature, the purity of the Latinity

is as rcmarliable in Martial as in the letters of tlie younger

Pliny. No author, perhaps, when once understood, is

more likely or more deserving to become a lasting

favourite with those who have a natural taste for wit,

earcasm, and repartee. The conditions of understauding

Martial are an accurate and extensive knowledge of

Roman topography and archaeology. To the science of

these his writings in themselves coutribute, as has ah*eady

been intimated, as much, perhaps, as all the rest of the

Roman poets taken together.

The death of the poet—or at least the report of his

death—is bewailed by Pliny in an interesting letter,

Epist. iii. 2L 'I hear,' he says, ' of the decease of

Yalerius Martiahs, and am sorry for it. He was a man
of genius, acute and keen, and one wlio in his TNTitings

showed the greatest amount of wit, gall, and yet fairness'

(candoris). He quotes in this letter ten verses frombook
X. 19 (Ep. 522. 12—21), and conchides with these re-

markable words :
* What can be given to a man greater

than glory, praise, and eternity ? Perhaps, however, his

writings will not last for ever. Perhaps they will not

:

yet he wrote them with the impression that they would.'

How justly Pliny estimated the hopes and the ambition

of our poct, may be seen from Epp. 224. 4, and 389. 5, 6;

508. 7, &c. What Pliny calls his /mVwess is ehown by the

repeated protests which the poet makes against the

charge of illnature, brought by his enemies against his

more satirical epigraras. ' Absit a jocorum nostrorum

simplicitate mahgnus interpres, nec epigrammata mp«
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scribat,' he says in an cpistolaiy address or preface to

the first book ; and again (Ep 509. 9)

—

' Procul a libellis iiigra sit meis fama,

Quos rumor alba gemmeus vebit piuua.'

His death took place a.d. 102—104, in Trajan's time

The exact year it is ditficnlt to determine. Sclineidewin

(Praef. p. iii.) places the date of his last work, the twelfth

book, between a.d. 96 and 102, and believes that Books

xiii. and xiv. were composed somewhat earlier at Romee



M. VAL. MARTIALIS

E P I G II A M M A T A
S E L E C T A.

EP. L (L ii.)

Thc poct to thc veader, reconimencling thc |mrchase of his book for it«

tbortness, and pointing out where it is to be bought. Sce Ep. G2.

Qui tecum cupis esse meos ubicunque libellos

Et comites longae quaeris habere viae,

IIos eme, quos artat brevibus membrana tabellis :

Scrinia da magnis, me manus una capit.

Ne tamen ignores ubi sim venalis, et erres 5

Urbe vagus tota, me duce certus eris :

Libertum docti Lucensis quaere Secundum
Limina post Pacis Palladiumque forum.

1— 4.] ' You whowishto have my
books ever at hand, and companions
ou a journey, buy those which are

small, providing for the hirger sort

c.ves to contain them.'

—

tiliicu/u/ue,

uliique. So Hor. Sat. i. 2. 61, ' bo-

iKim deperdere famam, Rem patris

oblimare, malum est ubicunque.'
Compare cuiciimjiie for cuivis, Ep. 21.

li! comites, rf. p]p. 587. 1, '
i nostro

comes, i libclle, Flavo.'

3.] viemhrana, the envclope in

which the roll was wrapped, Ep. .'»2.

11. Persius iii. 10. Tibull. iii. 1. 9,

Si.c.—taJ-ellis, i. e. chartis, which arc
hreves, cut into short pieccs, tomi.

(See Andrews, Dict. in v.) Gcne-
vally (see Becker, Gallus, p. 338),
thin tablets of wood, pugitlares.—
irrinia. the capsa, or circular box in

which lettcrs and MSS. wcre kept
locked. It was precisely like the
tin spicc-bo.xcs now in u^e, and like
them, tbe scri/iium seems to have

been divided in compartments. Sce
Rich, ' Companion,' iVc. p. 587.

Becker, Gallus, p. 332.

5.] erres, obeiTes, go wandcring
about without knowing your way.

7. quaere, &c.] ' Inquire tor one
Secundus, the freedman of tlic lcarned

Lucensis.' Who the latter was, we
do not know. For the form of the

name, compare Maltwinensis, Tac.

Ann. iv. 16.

—

Pofis, the temple of

Pcace. Juv. i. 115, 'nullas num-
morum ereximus aras, ut colitur Pax
atque Fides.' This was the great

tcmple built hy Vcspasian on the

Velia, nortli of tlie Palatine. The
shop thercfore was ' at the back of

the Temple of Peace,anil the Foruni
Transitorium,' which is mcant by
Palladium, from a templc of Mi-
nerva in that region. It was tbcrc-

forc in or near the .\igiletum : tcci

ihe next Ep. ver. 1.

B
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EP. 2. (L iii.)

fhc jioc'. eo his book, vebuking its buiT.y to be published, and predicting

tliiit it will have cause to repent of it. (In u similar straiu Horace wriits,

Epibt. i. 20.)

Argiletanas mavis habitare tabernas,

Cum tibi, parve liber, scriuia nostra vacent.

Nescis, heu, nescis dominae fixstidia Romae :

Crede mihi, nimium Martia turba sapit.

Maiores misquam rhonchi, invenesque senesque 5

Et pueri nasum rhinocerotis habent.

Audieris cnm grande sophos, dum basia iactas

Ibis ab excusso missus in astra sago.

1 .] A rfiiletanas] ' You prefer to

livc in the shops of the Argiletum,

though I have plenty of room for

you in my book-case.' Like tbe

'Ceramicus at Athens, tbe Aniilletum

was probably, in its origin, a place

where clay \vas dug for making am-
pliorae,—a ' potter's field,' in fact.

liut by an absurd derivation it was
supposed to bave been named from
being the scene of the death of

Argus, a friend of tlie Arcadian
Evander. See Ep. 62. 9 ; 74. 3.

Virg. Aen. viii. 345, ' et letum docet

hospitis Argi.' The booksellers ap-

pear to have had sbops in this part,

whicb lay immediately behind tbe

Fora and near the entrance to tlie

Subura.

3, 4. neseiSyheu, &c.] ' You know
not, alas ! the difficulty of pleasing

imperial Rome ; bclieve me, the

pcople of Mars are far too clevcr for

you,' i.e. to be easily pleased with
any but tirst-rate verses. Thus Aris-

topbanes is wout to curry favour by
calliiig bis hearers St^iul, Nub. 321,

&c.

—

domina Roma, so in Ep. 479,

513, 586, 649, &c.

5. nus<ptam, &c.] ' Nowhere are

tlicre louder sncers' (properly, snorts,

ptyKiii/), ' both young men and old,

nay, even boys, have the nose of a

rhinoceros,' i.e. the 'crispaus nasus'

(Pers. iii. 87), or quivering, jerking

nose, which was thought to e.xprcss

contempt or satire. (The so-called

'born' of the rhinoceros is only a
movable cluster of hairs connate, or

grown together.)

—

niajores, as ' mag-
num soplios,' ' the loud o-of/iis,' Ep.
37. 10, grande sophos,' inf. and Ep.
25. 37, ' grande tonitru,' Lucret. v.

550.—Compare Ep. 212. 7, ' nec
rhonchos metues maligiiiorum.' It is

propcrly the snarl of a dog ; whence
' canina litera,' the letter R, Pers.

i. 109.

7, 8. audieris, &c.] ' When you
have heard (i.e. in the recitation-

rooms) the loud sounds of applause,

and while you are throwing kisses,

you M'ill be tossed to the sky in a

blanket suddenly pulled straiglit.' In

plain words, ' you will be made sport

of in spite of tbe praises paid you
for mere compliment.'

—

basiajactas

refers to the custoni of kissing thc

roU hcld in the bands of bearers, and
' tlirowing kisses' to the reciter.

Cf. Ep. .37. 13, ' at circum pulpita

nostra Et steriles catbcdras basiasola

crepant.' 32. 7, ' chartae, quae trita

duro non inhorruit mento.' 579. 6,
' nova nec mento sordida charta.'

—

jactas, a& in Juv. iv. 18, ' blandaque
devexae jactaret basia rhedae.'

—

ex-

cusso, ' shaken out,' made smooth.
So iogula eicussa in Ep. 199. 3, and
e,rcusso7iaso, ' with the wrinkles (i.c.

the sneer) sinootbcd out,' Pers. i 118
—sujo (Ep. 280. 8), a square wooUen
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Sed tii ne totiens domini patiare lituras

Neve notet lusiis tristis harundo tuos,

Aetherias, lascive, cupis volitare per auras

I, fuge ; sed poteras tutior esse domi.

10

cloth, commonly uscd as a soldier's rcputation, &c., is often said ' to fly

clo.-.k. The custom of tossing in a abroad.' Aesch. Cho. 845, irpov
blanket is no nevv one. Suet. Otho, yvvaihiZv Stina-rovixivoi \6yoi iri-

§ 2, 'ferebatur et vagari noctibus oditrTioi t^pwa-Kovat. Ennius, ' volito
solitus, atque invalidum quemque vivu' per ora virum.' \'irg. Georg.
obviorum vel potulentum corripere, iii. {), ' victorque virum volitare per
ac distento sago impositum in sub- ora.' Inf. Ep. 50.9. 10, ' libellis— quos
lime jactare.

9.] lituras, ' the author'8 corree-
tions.' See Ep. 16-2. 7 ; 333. 7, 8,

wliere notare is aUo used for the
niarks affixed to passagcs requiring
alteratiou. Hor. Ars Poet. 4-16, 'in-

comptis adlinet atrum Traverso ca

rumor alba gemmcus vehit pinna.'

The scrininiii is compared to a cage,

out of which the wanton book de-
sires to fiy.

12. poteras. &c.] ' You misrht havc
remained safer at honie,' i.e. you
might have staid in the case wbicli

hinio signum.'

—

tristis harundo, the offered you room (ver. 2), and where
ill-natured or over-critical reed-pen. you vvouhl have been safe from criti-

11. voliiare.] A book, a rumour, a cisni.

EP. 3. (I. iv.)

To the Emperor Doniitian, with the rcquest th.-t, as Censor, he wiU not
too severely judge the light and playful style of the poefs epigrams.

Contigeris nostros, Caesar, si forte libelios,

Terrarum dominum pone supercilium.

Consuevere iocos vestri quoque ferre triumphi
Materiam dictis nec pudet esse duoem.

Qua Thymelen spectas derisoremque Latinum, 5

Illa fronte precor carmina nostra legas.

2.] dominuni, &.C., from the Ho-
nieric idea of Zeus governing all

things by his nod, hvavtijatv inr'

6'l>iiii(Ti vtvcri K.piiviu>v, &C —po7ie.

TTiinnttnrnv 6iaya\i')i'i(Toi-, Av. Eq.
fil(i. Perhaps for compone, opposed
to contrahere ; or as ponere iras, &c.

3. vestri.'] To have said tui would
liave been too personal. Fortunatelv
fur tho poet, Caligula"s German
triumph liad also been a laughing-
stock, Suet. Cal. § 47. Pers. vi. 44.

Domitian took the title of Germani-
cus from Lis expedition against the
Catti (Suet. Doni. § vi.). Compare
Ep. (j4. 3; 22i». 3. It appears to

B 2

havc been a very trifling affair.

5.] Tliywnh was a celebrateii

danseuse greatly admired by Domi-
tian, as was Latinus the mime-
actor. They are mentioned togethci
in Jnv. i. 3G, 'a trcpido Thymcle
subniissa Latino,' where see Mr.
Mayor's note. Ep. (ifll. 3, 'et
possis ipsum tu deridere Latinum.'
In literary mattcrs Domitian was a
severe censor. Suet. Dom. § ?>,

' suscepta morum correctione —
8cri])ta famosa vulgoque edita, qui-
bus priniores viri ac feminae nota-
bantur. abolevit, non sine auctonim
ignominia.'
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lunocuos censura potest permittere hisus :

Lasciva est nobis pagina, vita proba.

fi. »•(7(1 prof'a.^ Tliis must mean infiinaruin quociue pcreonaniin icve-

(:is Martial waa a sensualist of tlie rentia ludat.' This is tlie meaniiig
ffrosscst kind) tliat liis lite liail not of innocuos Insus. Catullus lias a
leceiveJ any censorial notice ; unlt-ss similar scntiment, Cunn. xvi. h,

jiroba be taicen to mean ' liannless to ' Nam castum esse decet pium
others," as he professes in the dedi- poetam Ipsuni, vei-siculos nihil ne-
catorv letter to ihis book that, ' salva cesse est.'

EP. 4. (L V.)

Domitian is supposcd to address the poet. ' I am giving you a spectacle

of a sea-figlit, and you are sending me epigi-ams,' i. e. with an omen unfavour-
able to yourself. ' You shall be thrown into the water together,' and so

form pai"tof tiie spectacle. Compare Ep. l.i.9. 4; 475. o. Owihe Naumachia,
a lake ' effosso et circumstructo juxt.i Tiberim,' see Suet. Dom. § iv. v.

Tliis was to rival a similar work by Augustus, Tac. Ann. xii. 5(5. (See
Dr. Smith'8 Classical Dict., ' Roma,' § vii.)

Do tibi naumacliiam, tu das epigi-ammata nobis :

Yis, puto, cum libro, Marce, natai-e tuo.

EP. 5. (L viii.)

To his friend and countrjman Dccianus (Ep. .'51. 10), who, wliile pro-

fe^-sin^ to follow the piinciples of two famed stoics of p.ast times, Pactus
Thrasea and Cato of Utica, both of whom committed suicide with a protcst

against tyitmny, still tliought it wiser and better lo live, even in hard times.

From i. 39, which is a eulogy on Decianus, we infer tliat hc was a man of

the old Ilepublican stamp, learned in tlie eloquence bolh of Athens and of

Latium, simple-hearted, honest, and magiianimous.

Qiiod magui Tlxraseae consummatique Catonis

Dogmata sic sequeris, salvus ut esse velis,

Poctore nec nudo strictos incurris in enses,

Quod fecisse velim te, Deciane, facis,

Nolo virum facili redimit qui sanguine famam,
Hunc volo, laudari qui sine morte potest.

1. Catonis.] See Ep. 38. .1. For dc:\th.'

Oie defiant dcath of Thra.sca see tlie b.l facili sangtiine, by the ea-sy act

»>iicluding chapter of tlie Annals of of shedding his own blood. He dis-

Wnl\xs.—-do<jma>a, the stoic philo- parages the act, in order the more to

sophy. ' You are as good a stoic praise Decianus. We do not know
nt they, though you prefer life to ihis man's history, and thcreforc tho
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«lotiveshemightliave had forsuicide nolle and velle aliquem cf. i. 57,

aic unceitain. Martial would not ' qualein, Flacce, veliin quaeiis no-

be likely to praise iiiin if lie had limve puellani,' and Ep. tiO. 4.

incuiTed the anger of Domitian. For

EP. 6. (T. X.)

On the suitor of an old and nglv wonian tor the sake of lier fortune.

Petit Gemellus nuptias Maronillae

Et cupit et iustat et precatur et donat.

Adeone pulchra est ? immo foedius nil est.

Quid ergo in illa petitur et placet ? Tussit.

2.] dotuU, ' scnds presents to,' ciiicf merit is, tluit slie is in a coii-

after the custoin .alluded to in Juv. Buinption.' cf. ii. 26. 1, ' quod que-

vii. 7o and v. .'iii. ruluni spirat, quod acerbuin Nacvia

3. focdius] Turpis is properly tussit.' Piopert. v. 5. 67, ' vidi v^o
' ugly,' ai<j-x('o«, wliilst foedas is rugoso tussim concrescere collo.' liif.

' disgusting,' atJKf/s. i. 1^. 15, 'jam secuia potos totis tus-

4.J tussit, nap' uTTovoiav. ' Her sii'e dicbiis.'

EP. 7. (I. xi.)

On an eques who had made himself conspicuous for driuking grcat

quantities of expensive wine in tlie theatre. See inf. Ep. l.i.

Cum data sint equiti bis qnina nomismata, quare

Bis deciens solus, Sextiliane, bibis ?

lam defecisset portantcs calda ministros,

Si nou potares, Sextiliane, merum.

1.] hi» quina riowisinafa, i.e. decem
nummi, or ten sestertii. Thcre is a

plav on /tis (juina and liis dccicns. and
also on the deciens l)eing a scnator's

fortune, i.e. dccieiis centena niillia.

' 'riiough only an eques, you drink

iip two senatorial fortunes.'— For
refreshmcnts at tlie theatre, and
perhaps the circus also, a sniall sum
w;us allowed to the equitcs ; a custom
^liat sceniR to have been introduced

iiy Caligula. Suet. Cal. § 18, 'sparsit

tt missilia variaruin rerum, et pa-

naria cum obsonio viritim divisit,'

i.e. scenicis ludis ; nnd kept up by
Nero, Tac. Anii. xiv. 13, ' dabaii-

turque stipes, quas boni necessitate,

inteinperantes gloria consumerent.'

8, 4. jaiii, &c.] ' By this tinie liot

watcr (for mi.xing) would have failcd

tlie servants wlio bring it, if you iiad

not takcn to drinking wine ncat."

—

calda, aqua calida; cf. Juv. v. 6;>,

' (|uando rogatus adest calidae geli-

daeque minister,' wliere sce Mr.
Mayor's notc. Inf. Ep. 4.'5.5. 7,

'caldam poscis aquam; nonduni milii

frigida venit.' Or pcrhajis, ' hot

grog;' see Bccker, Gallus, ji. 49.'5.

—

defecisset, as Ovid, Fast. iii. 665,

'defeccrat illos victus.'
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EP. 8. (I. xii.)

On tlie n<arro\ve.srape of M. Regulusfrom tlie fall of a porticoat hisvin.a.

Scc Ep. 41. Tliis nuin w:is a fanious pleader, and a fricnd of tlic poot"».

Sec Ep. 100, and 294, froni wliich it appcars that, like the youngcr Plinv,

lie ])leaded before the Centumviri. In iv. 16. t), he is compared to Ciccio

in eloqucnfc. He is repeatedly mentioned in Pliuy's Epistles.

Itur ad Herculeas gelidi qua Tiburis arces

Canaque sulphureis Albula fumat aquis,

liura nemusque saerum dilectaque iugera Musis

Signat vicina quartus ab iirbe lapis.

Ilic rudis acstivas praestabat porticus umbras, 5

Heu quam paene novum porticus ausa nefas !

Nam subito collapsa ruit, cum mole sub illa

Gestatus biiugis Regulus esset equis.

Nimirum timuit nostras Fortuna querellas,

(^uae par tam magnae non erat invidiae. 10

Nunc et damna iuvant ; sunt ipsa pericula tanti :

Stantia non poterant tecta probare deos.

1. Heratlei] All places that had
iiot or sulphur springs seem to have
hccn under the invocation of Her-
tuics. Arist. Nub. 1051,Troii xffuxpci

OfjTd irwTroT *T6ts Woui\\tia
XovTpd; Cf. iv. (J2. 1, ' Tibur in

Herculeum migravit nigra Lycoris.'

Propcrt. iii. 24. 5, and v. 7. 82.

—

Alhula, an old name of the Tiber,

Ovid, F.ast. ii. 390, derived from its

f-ulphur waters, whence AUndcB be-

came a general name for sulphur
baths, Suet. Oct. i52. So Virg. vii.

.517, ' Sulphurea Nar albus aqua.'

.3. dilecla Alusis] Because Regulus
was a literary man. Cf. Ep. 522.

lO.

—

quartus, &c. The shorver

phrase was ' rus ad quartum,' as Ep.

125. 18.

8. cum c/es/alus essetl ' Whcn he

h.ad just left it after a drive.' Cf.

Ep. 41. 5. For this use of the por-

tico see Juv. vii. 178— 181.

10. par, &c.] Fortune could not

face the invidiousness or odium that

would liave att.ached to the loss. So
' invidia fati ' in Ep. 645. 8.

11. tayili] The danger was worth
incurring, for it proved that Provi-

dcnce had Rcgulus in its kecping,

wliich fact would not have appeared

if the roof had not fuUen in. So Ep.

41. 10, 11.

EP. 9. (L xiii.)

On tlie suicide of Arria, the wife of Caecina Paetus, nnd mother of Arria
wlio was married to Paetus Thrasea, Tac. Ann. xvi. 34. When P.aetus

was being convcyed to Rome .as a prisoner, charged with being implicatcd

in thc conspiracy of Scriboni; nus in Illyricum, his wife acconmanied him
and encouraged him by her o«n example to commit suicide. The story is

fuUy told in Pliny, Epist. i. 16.
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Casta siio gladium ciim traderet Arria Pacto,

Quem de visceribus strinxcrat ipsa suis,

" Si qua fides, vulnus quod feci non dolet," inquit
;

" Sed quod tu fticies, hoc milii, Paete, dolet."

2. slrinareraf] ' Had drawn from better reading is Irax-erat.

lier own vitals,' as if from a scabbard 4. quod tu facics] i. e. vulnuB
tlius maile fur it. But pcrb;ips tlie quod tu in teipso facturus es.

EP. 10. (I. XV.)

To JiOJus Martialis, an old and well-tried friend of tbe poet's, .and a verv
wcalthy man (see Ep. 198), urging him to lcave business aud enjoy life

bcfbre it is too late.

O milii post nullos, Juli, memorande sodales,

Si quid longa fides canaque iura valent,

BLs iam paene tibi consul tricesimus instat,

Et numerat paucos vix tua vita dies.

Non bene distuleris videas quod posse negari, 5

Et solum lioc ducas, quod fuit, esse tuum.
Expectant curaeque catenatique labores,

Gaudia non remanent, sed fugitiva volant.

Haec utraque manu complexuque assere toto :

Saepe fluent imo sic quoque lapsa sinu. 10

1, 2. postt nnllos, &c.'\ ' Wlio, if in thinking that the past only ia

there is any weight in a long friend- yours' (M-hereas tlie presml also is iii

ship, deservest to be celcbrated the j'our actual possession, and should bo
first of all my friends.' See Ep. enjoyed). With ducas supply 7io/i

G,58. 1, ' Triginta milii quattuorque U?ie.

messes Tecum, si memini, fuere, 7. cale/iali] A figure from chained
Juli.'—ca?za, vetera,as 'Cana Fides,' slaves, and in apposition with /";«/<-

\'irg. Acn. i. 292. ' canae Vestae,' iira.

Ep. 34. 3. .').] Jiaec, these l.atter, the g.audia.

—

3, 4. hisjam, &c.] ' You are now cLtsere, vindica tibi. As mamim in-

vcry nearly si.xty Acars old ' (tlie jicere was a form of taking posscs-

twice-thirtieth coiisulship is just at %\on, utra/jric. mavaM\A ampileocu\m-

haiid), ' and yct your life can count plies a still stronger method of se-

but fcw days,' i. e. spcnt in sucli a curing your own. See Ep. 27. .t.—
way as to deservc thc namc of ' life,' imo sinu, from the bottom of thc

or in the enjoy-Tient of it. pocket, as we say ; but tbe strict

.5, (). non liene, &c.] ' You will bc mcaniiig is, 'embrace tbem, and cn-

wrong in putting off tbat (viz. tbe fold tlicm in your toga, still they
future) wliich you sce m.ay bc de- will go.'

niedyou' and ncvcr realized, ' and
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Non est, credo mihi, sapientis dicere " Vivam :"

Sera nimis vita est crastina : vive hodie.

11. vivatn] The point tiinis on say rjw, not merely fira^n.'
t!ii- termiiiation ;

' a wise man will

EP. 11. (L xvii.)

A rcply to onc who recommended the profession of a pleader as naore
profitahle than that of a poet. Compare Ep. 37.

Cogit me Titus actitare causaa

Et dicit mihi saepe, " Magna res est.''

Res magna est, Tite, quam facit colouus.

">. rcs Mognay&c.l ' ^^ mere profit and honour should be considewd, as

is tiic question, it pat/s to be a well as mere money.
farmer.' He intimates that credit

EP. 12. (I. xviii.)

On a stingy host, who mi.xcd bad wine with good in order to make it go
fuiihcr.

(^nid te, Tucca, invat vetulo miscere Falerno
In Vaticanis condita musta cadis ?

(^nid tantum fecere boni tibi pessima vina ?

Ant qxiid fecernnt optima vina mali ?

De nobis facile est, scelus est iugulare Falernum fj

Et dare Campano toxica saeva cado.

C'onvivae meruere tui fortasse perire :

Amphora non mernit tam pretiosa moi"i.

2. 7nusla] ' New wine.' All wines cernae ?
'

fioni the uorth side of the Tiber 5.] facilc, tuxfp'fs, liifxapki, a

«irc considered infcrior ; \mt riiniim matter of indiffcrence. ' 1 don''! so

/'a/!'ca«i«/« wasdetestablc stuff. See much care about the guests bcing
Ep. 322. 3, ' Vaticana bibis; hibis ill-treatcd; but it «s a sin to murder
venenum.' 6G3. 14, ' et \'aticani Falernian, and to add deadly poison
perfida vappa cadi.' The cadus is to the contents of a Campanian wine-
tiie same as the amphora.—Cara- jar.' So in Ep. 536. 4, bad wine
vano, bccause .all tlic good wincs from Marseilles is termed ioAica

w^re of that kind. saera.

3, 4. quid, dtc.] ' '\r\''hat good has 7.] perire, to be poisoned. Per-
Ihe bad wine done, or what harm the haps he alludes to the not very re-

guod wine,' that they deserve to be putable society at Tucca's table. So
classed together, and their merits Mori in the ne.xt line rcfers to oiie

ci|ualized. Cf. Ep. 304. 5, ' quid wine bcing poisoned by thc other
fccere uiali nostrae tibi, saeve, la-
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EP. 13. (I. XX.)

On a glattonous host who took to himself the chief dclicdcics on his owii

table,

Dic mihi, qnis fiiror est ? turba spectante vocata

Solus boletos, Caeciliane, voras.

Quid dignum tanto tibi ventre gulaque precabor ?

Boletum qualem Claudius edit, edas.

1. turha, &c.] The giiests invited Ep. 149. 5. Juv. v. 147.

are compared to the spectators at the 4. Claudius edit} See Tac. Aiin.

amphitlieatre.

—

ioletos, mushrooms xii. 6f5, (57. He was poisoned hy

or truffles of the finest kind. Sce Messalina with tliis dish.

EP. 14. (L XXV.)

To Faustinus, a wealthy literary friend, uiging him to publish, and

promising fame. He is often addressed by Martial, e. g. ia Ep. 141.5;

148. 1.

Ede tuos tandem populo, Faustine, libellos

Et cultum docto pectore profer opus,

Quod nec Cecropiae damnent Pandionis arces

Nec sileant nostri praetereantque senes.

Ante fores stantem dubitas admittere Famam 6

Teque piget curae praemia ferre tuae ?

Post te victurae per te quoque vivere chartae

Incipiant :' cineri gloria sera veuit.

2.] cuUum, limatum, politum, door. So Fortune, in Plaut. Aul.

(^octo pectore, doctis curis. If we i. 'A. 22, 'Si bona Fortuiia veniat,

lonstrue /iroyir /jcc/ore, it vfill imply ne intromiseris.' Comparc Pindar,

tliat the works were not written

;

Pyth. vi. init.

but tuos libellos shows the contrary. 7. post ie, &c.] ' Let 'writings

;'). (]!iod nec, &c.] Works such as which are dcstined to live a/ler

Athens hcrself would approve, and you begin already to live t/irouf/h

the Roman sages would commcnd. you ; glory comes late when it ar-

5. Faiiiam] Like Plutus, to whom rives aftcr onc is. dead.' Elsewhere

is said /uijKfT' t(Tt\tfi;s Taof, in he says, 'quodque cinis paucis, hoo

Acsch. Ag. lol54, Fame is spokcn of niilu vita dcdit.'

as a guest cliiming admittance at thc
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EP. 16. (L xxvi.)

Tlic sanic sulijcct us in Kp. 7.

Sextiliano, bibis quantnm pnbsellia quinqne
Solus : aqua totiens ebrius esse potes

;

Nec consessorum vicina nomismata tantum,

Aera sed a cuneis ulteriora bibis,

Non haec Pelignis agitur vindcmia praclis

Uva nec in Tuscis nascitur ista iugis,

Testa sed antiqui felix siccatur Opimi,

Egerit et nigros Massica cella cados.

A copone tibi faex Laletana petatur,

Si plus quam deciens, Sextiliane, bibis. 10

1. suhseUia quinque] As mucli as

fivc rows of equitcs in a cuneus, or

block of sittings in the amphitheatre.

A pui-posely absurd hvperbole.

—

ti'pia, &c., ' if your object is to get

(Irunk, you may flo that on water, if

you drink it as often.'

3, 4. ncc, &c.] ' You do not drink

up merely the coins borrowed from
your neighbours on the same scat,

but the money collected from the

cunei further off.' The divisions of

the knights', as well as of the Sena-
tors' seats were called cunei, which
was therefore a gcneral term. Suet.

Dom. § 4, fin., ' quinquagenas tes-

scras in singulos cuneos equestris ac

senatoris ordinis pronunciavit.'

5—8. non haec, &c.] ' This is not

the common vintage squeezed in the

presses of the Peligni, nor does the

grape you take grow on the hills of

Tuscany ; buta precious crock of old

Opimian is drained, and the stores of

Massic exhaust for you their black-

ened jars.' The Tuscuin vinum, as al-

ready remarked, was very inferior,

e. g. the Veientan and Vatican wincs,

.nf. Ep. 322. Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 143.—
0/>ii>iius was consul a.C.c. 63.3, and
the wine of his year (if it really ex-

isted) was famcd in tlic times of

Nero and Domitian. See Ep. 85. 5;
4.')4. 1 ; 546. 2. Petronius, Sat. 34,
' statim allatae sunt amphorae vi-

trcae diligentev gypsatae, quarum in

cervicibus pittacia (/ahels) erant

affi.xa cum hoc titulo, Falernum
Opimianum annorum ccntum.'

8. cjerit] Proniit, exhaui'it. So
Pers. v. 69, ' ecce alind cras egerit

hos annos.'

—

nigros, either because

the wine was dark, like the Faler-

nian (Ep. 546. '2, ' et nigro madeas
Opimiano') or from the smoke, or

even the age of the jar. Juv. v.

34, ' cujus patriam titulumque se-

nectus Delevit multa veteris fuli-

gine testae.'

—

cetla, the bin. Cf.

Ep. 536. 6, ' ccllis setia cara suis.'

9. a copo?ie] From thc purveyor.

Caupo or copo was the kecper of a

wine-shop. See Ep. 147, and 148.

2i.—/aej:' Laletana, muddy Spanish
wine. Ep. 361. 6, ' Et Laletanae

nigra lagona sapae.' 25. 21, ' aprica

repetes Tarraconis litora Tuamque
Laletaniam.' The Laletani occu-

pied the e.vtreme N.E. angle of

Spain.

10. plus quani decicns'] i. e. more
than a Senator'9 fortune. Ep. 7. 2.
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EP. 16. (I. xxvii.)

On tlie dangcr of giving your friend an invitation to dine witli you next

dav when sitting over your wine, lcst he should accept it, and remember

to come. y

Hesterna tiin nocte dixeramus,

Quincunces puto post decem peractos,

Cenares hodie, Procille, mecum.
Tu factam tibi rem statim putasti

Et non sobria vei'ba subnotasti 5

Exemplo nimium periculoso :

Mtcroi fjivdiJ.ova crD/xTrdrar, Procille.

2. quincunccs] Cups holding five-

twelfths of the sextarius ; like tri-

enles, sexlantes, &c.

4. faclam rein] You took it as

un fuit accompli, i. e. as meant in

eariiest. So Ep. 305. 1 ,
' rem fac-

tam PompuUus habet.''

—

sulmotasli,

' vou took down,' ' made a note of,'

perha])S in thc ' tablets of the ine-

mory.' Cf. Ep. 317. 3, ' cum voltu

digitoque subnotasset.' So the

(Jreeks use uTroXoyi^taOai.

—

cjcem-

plo, &.C., 'by adangcrous precedent,'

uiid one that mitrht fill vour house

with guests that you never really

intended to ask.—/utaJi, &c., words

from some o-soAioi/, or drinking-

song, in which mid/j.ova referred to

tlie recalling and rcpea'ing on the

following day words that iiad been

uttered overthe wine. Here there

is a play on the sense, ' 1 hate a

boon-companion with a memory.'

Cf. Ep. 54.5. "24, ' nec faciunt qucn-

quam pocula nostra reum.' So ' in-

caute, simpliciter cenare,' Plinv, Ep.

i. 15. 4.

EP. 17. (I. XXX.)

On an unsuccessful surgeon who had turned undertaker. There is n,

play on the double sense of kXivii, meaning the bed of a sick patient, and

the lectus, or bier. Hence our phrase clinical, applicd to instructions in

hospitals, &c. Cf. Ep. 500. 1. The joke is not brillinnt, but the poet

repeat.s it, i. 47, ' Nuper erat medicus, nunc est vispillo Diaulus ;
Quod

vispillo facit, fccerat et medicus.' In both there is an allusion to the doctor

killing his patients; hence ^jw polerat modo means, that he was already

versed in the art ; that it was in his //72« to be an undertaker.

Chirurgus fucrat, nunc est vispillo Diaulus,

Coepit quo poterat clinicus esse modo.
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EP. 18. (L xxxii.)

On a daiightcr wlio pretendeJ an afTection tliat she did not fec. tj; her

deccased father. A clevcr epigram.

Amissum non flet cum sola ost Gcllia patrem,

Si quis adest, iussae prosiliuut lacriraae.

Non luget quisquis laudari, Gellia, quaorit;

Ille dolet vere, qui sine tcste dolet.

2. jitssae'] Cf. Ovid, HeroiJ ii. 51, habent avtes, quaque jubentur,
' (Tedidiinus lacrvmis ; an ct hac eunt.-''

Biniuhuc docentur.^ Hae quoque

EP. 19. (L xxxvi.)

On two afFectionate brotbere, Domitius Tullus and Domitius lAicanus.

on vrhom sce a siuiilar cpigram, inf. 471. The fjricf of tlic survivor at the

dcath of the othcr suggests a comparison with Pollu.v, wUo m.adc a compact
to live a'itcrn.ately with Castor. See Ep. 548. 2. Pind. Pyth. xi. fin.

Pliny (Ep. viii. 18) has a long story about tlie wealth of the brothers, and
the dutiful attcntions of his wife to Tullus, who was a cripple. In Ep. 12.").

17, mention is made of a park or farm belonging to thcm, which tliey secin

to have thrown open to the public.

Si, Lucane, tibi vel si tibi, Tullc, darentur

Qualia Ledaei fata Lacones habent,

Nobilis haec esset pietatis rixa duobus,

Quod pro fratre mori vellet uterque prior,

Diceret infernas et qui prior isset ad uml)ras : 5

" Vive tuo, frater, tempore, vive meo."

2. Ledaei Lacoiies] The Spartan earth and in Hades. This iattcr

Bons of Leda, Castor and Pollu.\'. compact would have becn cxceeded

0. haec esset] The contcstof afFec- by the brother who died first, and
tion would have been, that each who would have given his own share

wished to die before the other: of life to the survivor, who thus

wliereas the Dioscuri showed theire would have remained oq earth al-

in agreeing to live alteniatoly ou wayg.

EP. 20. (L xl.)

To one jealous of the poet's fame.

Qui ducis voltus et uon legis ista libenter,

Omnibus invideas, livide, nemo tibi.

1. ducisvultus] Sowesay ' to pull wordsinpraiseof thepoct.—jw/c/m*,

faces," i.e. to 1oo'k moroa«.

—

ista, the • may you have tUe fortune of envy-
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iDg all, whiic none envy yoii,' i.e. envyinp. Cf. Aesch. Ag. 939, o V
«incc you possess notliiiig wortli a'pt)y'vi/T«s y' ovk £7ripj\o9 7rf\(i.

EP. 21. (I. xli.)

On a low and vu.giir bufToon wlio tliouglit liinisclf .i wit, (CompjW'^
Oatullus, Carm. xxii, ' Sutlcnus iste, Vare, quc.ui [iiobe nosti, &c.)

Ui"banus tibi, Caccili, videri.s.

Nou es, crede mihi. Quid ergo ? verua,

IIoc quod traustiberinus ambulator,

Qui pallentia sulphurata fractis

Permutat vitreis, quod otiosae

Vendit qui madidum cicer coronae,

(^uod custos domiuusque viperarum,

(^uod viles pueri sahiriorum,

(^uod fumantia qui tomacla raucus

Circumfert tepidis cocus popinis, i^ .

Quod non optimus urbicus poeta,

Quod de Gadibus improbus magistei'.

Quare desine iam tibi videri

10

1.] ;i?-/;a««s,witty,rcfinc<l,aiTT£rof,

whercas you are really (/)o/3tiko"s

and ay(>oi'.o9.

—

verna, like vernacu-

lus in Ep. 509. 1, here means a

vulgar talker, the ' vern.ae procaccs'

being somewhat free in tlieir speech,

iu which habit tliey were indulged,

is being homc-bred. Cf. Tibull. i.

5. "25, ' consuescet amanlis Garrulus

in doniinae luderc verna sinn.'

'.'t
—!). Jioc— (juoil, &c.] ' You are

tliat which the tramp isfrom beyond
thc Tiber, wlio cxchanges sulpliur

niatches for broken glass.' On thc

low and dirty region of the Trasle-

verini, see Mr. Mayor'8 note on Juv.

xiv. 202, and on the match-selicrs,

ihid. V. 48 ; compare also Ep. .509.

3; GC9. 14.

G. madidum cicer] Maccrateii

chick-pcas or lupincs were sold as

food to thc common people ; and the

sanie may still be secn iu Portuguese

markets. See Ep. 52. 10.

—

otiosa/i,

the crowd at a fair, or out on a holi-

day.

7. ciistos, &c.] Thc custom of vx-

hibiting venomous snakcs (probably

with tlie fangs extracted) under the

]iretence of their beiiig ' charmed,'
is, or was till lately, common in

Italian towns.—ftVes pueri, kc, tiie

low-priced slave-boys of the sellers

ofsalt fish,Ep. 212. 9.

9. raucits, &c.] All the tradeshere

mentioned arc hanlers by profession,

the poiut beiug to call Ca^cilius a
voj: et praeterea niliil, a mere talker.

The man who carries smoking hot

tripe (or sausages) round to the close

and secthing wine sliops, probably

supplied tlie want described in Hor.
Sit. ii. 4. 60. ' perna magis ,t.c magis
hillis Flagitat immorsus icfici.'

11.] ariiicus potta, a town-poet, a

mere scribbler of local lampoons, &c.,

qui ' scribit circulis,' aa Palaemon in

Ep. 10,-}. 11.

1'2. maiiister'] The feno, or keeper
of Spanish girls from Cadiz, wlio

were called Gaditanae, Pliuy, Ep.

i. 15.
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(^uod soli tibi, Caecili, videris, lE

Qui Gabbam salibus tuis et ijjsuni

Posses vincere Tettium Caballum.
Non cuicunque datum est habere nasum :

Ludit qui stolida procacitate,

Non est Tettius ille, sed caballus. 20

16. aui, &c.] ' Cease to think play on this sense peihaps in Ep.
jourself one who (ifyou had lived 684, ' Tongilianus habet nasum,' &c.
in the tinie of Augustus) might have —cuiciini/ue, see on i. 1.

smpassed in wit Gabba and Tettius 11). ludit (/ui, k.c.] ' Ile who jokcs
Caballus.' Fof Gabba, see Ep. 585. witb poiiitless talkativeness is a gab-
He was a scurra, or jester, much all and not a cab-all.' But tlie joke
liked by Augustus. can haidly l)e rendcred; the meaning

18.] /i(i/;e/-e /iaiU/H, to havegenuine is obvious, he is a mcre- liack-horse,

wit aiid critical acumen. There is a not a wit.

EP. 22. (L xlii.) l/

On the suicide of Porcia, the daughter of Cato of Utica, and wife (hv
a second marriage) to M. Brutus, tlie assassin of Julius Caesar. ' She ])ut

an end to her ovvn life after tbe death of Brutus in 42. The common tale

vvas, that her friends, suspecting her design, h-ad taken all weapons out of

her vvay, and that she therefore destroyed herself by svvallowing live coals.

The real fact may havc been that she sufFocated herself by the vapour of a
cliarcoal fire, vvhich we kiiow was a frequent mcans of self-destruction

among the Romans.'—Dr. Sniitirs Classical Dictionury.

Coniugis audisset fatum cum Porcia Biati

Et subtracta sibi quaercret arma dolor,
*' Noudum scitis " ait " mortem non posse negari ?

Credideram, fatis hoc docuisse patrem."

Dixit et ardentes avido bibit ore favillas : 5

I nuuc et ferrum, turba molesta, nega.

4.] fa/is, morte sua. move weapons, if they leave a fire

6.] i nunc, &c., with the usual on the hearth, which will suflBce for

irony ; the sense is, ' it is of no use suicide.'

for friends to intcrfcre and re-

EP. 23. (L xliii.)

On a stingv host, who served up to his guests notliing but a boar, and

gave them very little even of that.

Bis tibi triceni fuimns, Mancine, vocati

Et positum est uobis nil here praeter aprum,

1. 1« ^ncewi] ' Twicc tliirty' is an hyperbole, doubtless. Ep. 607. i,

I
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Non quae de tardis servantiir vitibus uvac

Dulcibus aut certant quae melimela favis,

Non pira quae louga pendent religata genesta

Aut imitata breves Fuuica grana rosas,

Rustica lactantes nec misit Sassina metas

Nec de Picenis venit oliva cadis :

Nudus aper, sed et hic minimus qualisque uecari

A non armato pumilione potest,

Et nihil inde datum est ; tantum spectavimus omnes,

Ponere aprum nobis sic et harena solet.

Ponatur tibi nulhis aper post taUa facta,

Sed tu ponaris cui Charidemus apro.

10

' iiinotos niihi cum voces trccentos.''

These are general terms for ' a large

partv.'

—

vocati, viz. ad coenam.

—

po-

situm est, the rcguhir word for plac-

ing on the table, -napaTidivai. So
inf. ver. 12. Juv. i. 140, ' quantaest

gula, quae sibi totos ponit apros.'

?>. /ardis] Bunches of grapes not

fully ripe at the vintage were left to

be gathered by the pruners, and
werc much prized as being rarities.

See Ep. 148.9.

—

meliinela, ' honey-
apples;' Ilor. Sat. ii. 8. 31, ' post

hoc me docuit meliniela rubere

minorcm ad lunam delecta.' The
sense is, ' You did not give us even
the ordinary fare of a country gen-

tleman's table.'

.5.] pira, pears preserved (as some
still do) by hangiiig them up singly

by the stalks. In tbisrasethe pliant

broom was used for a tie. Perhaps
the poet meaiis that the loaded

boughs required to be tied up, lest

they should break. a practice still

common with gardeners. — Punica
cirana, pomegranates, the sccds of

which in some degree resemblea red

rose-bud, when the fruit is cut.

—

Lreves, ' short-lived,' or perhaps ' of

small size.'

7. Sassitia] A place of this name
was famcd for its woodland pasturcs

and milk-cheeses. Cf. Ep. 148. 35,
' metamque lactis Sassina^e de silv-a,'

and 475. 3, 4, whence it may be in-

ferred that Sarsina or Sassina, in the

north of Umbria, is meant, famoua
as tlie birth-place of Plautus.—J«c/a^v,

cheeses of a conical shape, like the

pillars at the end of the circus.

8. caJis] Olives werepacked (per-

haps pickled) in small jars, cwli, or

sent fresh in small hampers ; and
thc bcst were from the Piceni. E]).

213. 7, ' nec rugosarum vimen breve

Picenarum.'

10.] pumilione, by a dwarf, even
without a vcHobulum or hunting-

spcar.

1 1 .] spec/avimus, we only looked

at and admircd it, as we should do

to a boar exhibited in the amphi-
thcatre.

14. Charidemns] Tt is not un-
likely that he was a Greek Christian,

who had been sct to fight with a wild

boar in the amphitheatre. The casc

secms quoted as one well known for

ils iiorrors.

EP. 24. (I. xlv.)

An apology for sometimes repeating the subject of an epigram in thc pre

seut book. ' Lest,' he says, 'his pains should bc lost by publishing too
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sliort a book, lie will fill it up with icpetitioiis, like Homcr'8 well-knowr
verse.' Couipare Ep. 7 with 1.5, 28 with 32, 8 with 41, 59 with Gl, <S;c.

Edita ne brevibus pereat mihi cura libellis,

Dicatur potius T6v S' aTra/AeiySo/xevos.

EP. 25. (L xlix.)

To Licinianiis, a fricnd and countrymau of the poet"s, and probably a

lawyer of bome repute (see ver 37), if iiot au author (Ep. 31. 11). Pliny
(Epist. iv. 11) mentions a Valerius Liciniaiiu8,as' praetorius intereloquen-

tissimos causarum actores habitus,' but as having incurred the anger of

Domitian and bcen exiled. A touching story is added, but by no meann
creditable to Licinianus. It is uncertain, however, if the persons are tlie

eame. He appears to have contemplated a retum to Spain, and tlie poet

congiutulates him in veiy lively language on the pleiisures that await him.

Vir Celtiberis non tacende geutibus

Nostraeque laus Hispaniae,

Videbis altam, Liciniane, Bilbilin,

Equis et armis nobilem,

Senemque Gaium nivibus, efFractis sacrum E

Vadaveroncin montibus,

Et delicati dulce Boterdi nemus,

Pomona quod felix amat.

Tepidi natabis lene Congedi vadum
Mollesque Nympbarum lacus, 10

(^uibus remissum corpus astringes brevi

Salone, qui ferrum gelat.

1. Celtiberls] This people occu- ' armorum Salo tempcrator.'

pied the mountain country south of 5. scnem] Canum, hoary with snow.

the Ebro, and are often mentioned Of the local names that follow,

in conne.xion with the poet's birth- nothingprobably isknown: Botcrdus

place, Bilbilis, sometimes as the is mentioned in Ep. 6-18. 11; Gaius
Celtae, sometimes as the Hiberi. in Vj2. 2.

See Ep. 192. 8; 538. 3, 4 voii 11. qitiliiis, kc.'] ' And when your
facende, multum laudande, as Ep. body fcels relaxed by them, you may
31. 12. brace it in the shallow S.alo, which

3. allani] On the mountain side ; tempers steel ' (and tlierefore would
* pendula patrite tecta,' Ep. 523. 2

;

liave a hardening effect on you). ^
Rnd 687. 6.

—

armis, famed for the Cf. Pliny, Epist. v. 6. 25, ' si natare ^
manufacture of arms from steel tem- latius aut tepidius velis, in area

;>ered in the river Salo, which ncarly pisciiia est, in proxumo puteus, ex

Bun'0unded the mountain where Bil- quo possis rursus adstringi, si poeni-

oilis stood. Cf. Ep. 648. 9. ' auro teat teporis.'

Bilbilis ct superba ferro,' 192. 15.
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Praestabit illic ipsa figendas prope

Voberca prandenti teras.

Aestus serenos aureo franges Tago
Obscurus umbris arborura

;

Avidam recens Dercenna placabit sitim

Et Nutha, quae vincit nives.

At cum Dccember cauus et bruma impotens

Aquiloue i-auco mugiet,

Aprica repetes Tarraconis litora

Tuamque Laletauiam.

Ibi illigatas moUibus dammas plagis

Mactabis et vcrnas apros

Leporemque forti callidum rumpes equo,

Cervos relinques vilico.

Vicina in ipsum silva descendet focum
Infante cinctum sordido;

Yocabitur venator et veniet tibi

Conviva clamatuB prope;

Lunata nusquam pellis et nusquam toga

Olidaeque vestes murice;

15

2i

25

30

]3. profie] Tlie wood Vobevcawill

Bupply boars close at hand, that

vou can kill alniost as you sit at

lunch.

lo. Tw/n] Tlic sources of tliis

river, which brouj^ht down gold dust

in its waters, were not vcry far froin

Bilhilis.

22. luam] Licinianus, therefore,

was boni aniong the Laletani. See
Ep. 15. 9.

24. rernas] Brcd on the cstate

;

Cf. Juv. V. 10.5, whcre a fish (l'er-

haps Laims) is ' vernula riparum.'

^.). forti] Thc strcngth of the

liorse will beat the cuiiriing of the

liare.—r«Hi/'fx, ' you will loin down;'

a liuntiiig phrase, as E]). f)4.5. 12,
' sa-pius illis, Pnsce, datuui est

equitem i-umpere quam leporem.'
—vilico, viz. as requiring too much
trouhle, or involving too much dan-

ger to yourself.

27. desceiidet] Tlie wood on the

hank close by will reach down almost
U) your very hearth, bo that fiiel will

be at haiid. The idea perliape i-i

borrowed from the tale of Orphcus
drawing the trees to listen. Cf.

Pliiiy, Epist. ii. 17. 26, 'suggcrunt

adfatiin ligna pro.\imae silvae.'

2iS. sordido] 'Slovcnly,'' ' ill-clad,'

or without ttc care and precisioii

ahout dress e.xpected in the city.

TibuUus has a very siniilar picture

of country ]ife, the r<^rncB vowwd tlic

blazirig heai-tli, ii. 1. 21— 4.

oO. chuna'us] Invitatus. ' You
will l)e at no loss for a guest, for you
nccd not cven send a messenger, but

call t]ic liunter wlio lives close by.'

Conipare tiwarpiiv for KuXf^iv, Ar.

Pac. 114(5.

"'l. liin<$la pcUis] Tlie senatorial

shoe witli tlie letter C affi.xed. See
Mayoi on Juv. vii. 192.

—

io<ia, woni
by constraint iii Rome by clients,

&c., hut thrown off in tlie couiitry.

See E]). 544. 5 ; 54J). t).

—

vesfes,

tunics dycd with tlie sea-purpie,

wliich liad a vcry disagiecable odour.

This ie alludcd to iu Ar. Vesp. 11 Ji,

C
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Prociil liorridns Lihurnus et queriilus cliens,

luiperia viduarum j)rocul;

Nou ruuipet altuui pallidus somnum reus,

Sed mane totum dormies.

]\Iereatur alius grande et iusanum sophos*

Miserere tu felicium

"\'oroque fruere uon superbus gaudio,

Dum Sura laudatur tuus.

Nou irapudenter vita quod relicum est petit,

Cum lama (juod satis est babet.

.i.";

40

aiKl fiequeiitlv iii Maitial, c. g. iv.

4. 6, ' redolet — (|uod bis munce
vellus inquinatum ;" and Ep. 73. 3.

33. Iiorrid/ts] llough, unkempt, or

jierhaps in a moiai sense, ' causing

dread,' as \ve sliould say ' tliathonid
Liburnian.' These men acted as

rourt-ushers or niessengers. See
Mayor on Juv. iv. 75.

—

imperia,

the imperious orders to attend upon
ttiem, sent to tlieir clients, capta-

torcs, or salutatores.

37. (jrande\ ' The loud exclama-
tlon aofpi)';.'' Sce Ep. 2. 7.

—

-feli-

cium, ' tliose falsely called happy,
and more deserving of your pity.'

Hence vcro in the ne.xt line, ' a real

fatisfaction,' is contrasted with this

only nominal prosperity, and perliaps

also with lajidalur in the next liiie,

as the Greeks use t fiY';' ^nd Koyut.
—Sura, a friend and perhaps rclation

of Licinianus ; at least Pliny writes

to a Lici7iius Sura, Ep. iv. 30. He
seenis to have been a successful

pleader. Others call him J'alphu
rius Sura. who is inentioned in Juv.
iv. 53. But lie seems to have been
an informer, //e.la/or.

il. petit] ' Seeks for itself,' i.e.

claims to cnjoy. Mhen a man haa
made a reputation and a fortnne, I.e

may be allowed to enjoy the re-

mainder of life without seeming uu-
rcasonable.

EP. 26. (L 1.)

A joke on the verse in II. i. 465, nlaTvWov t' upu TuWa kui (i/x<j>'

ofiiKoiaiv iirnpav.

Si tibi Mistyllos cocus, Aemiliane, vocatur,

Dicatur quare non Taratalla mihi?

EP. 27. (L lii.)

The poet to his friend Qnintianns, rcquesting him to put a stop to a
plagiarist (the Fidcntinus of the nc.vt Ep), who was reciting Martiara
fpigrams as his own. He spcaks of the said cpigrams as lield in durance
vile, like a slave stolen from his rightful master. Compare Ep. 32. i).

Commendo tibi, Quintiane, nostros

—

Nostros dicere si tamen libellos
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Possum, quos recitat tuus poeta:

—

Si de servitio gravi queruntur,

Assertor venias satisque praestes,

Et, cum se dominum vocabit ille,

Dicas esse meos manuque missos.

IIoc si terque quaterque clamitaris,

Impones plagiario pudorem.

y>. iutis poe/d] Iionically, for tilji

male notus.

5. assprtoi-] A pation to claim tlicni

for anotlier, by the foiTnula manum
injicie?idi ; a protector or deliverer.

An assertor is defined to be ' vindex
alienae libcrtatis ;' see Andrews'
Dict. iri V., Varro, L. L. vi. 64, and
Ep. 10. 9.

—

satis praestes (more com-
monly satis des, or salisdes), ' give

security ' or bail for appearance be-

fore the praetor, who will adjudicate.

7. manii missos] ' Liberos,' anti

thcreforc not to be claimed as his

slaves or his propcrty by .another.

Tliere is a play also on the pMish-
inp of the verses ; cf Ep. 2. 12.

9. iiiipones, &c.] ' You will force

the plaixiarist to have some sense of

shame.' Properly, plofiiarius is a
' kidiiapper,' from pla//ium, ' man-
stealing,' possibly a word imported
from a foreign dialect, hardly from
TrXdytos, ' treacherous.'

EP. 28. (I. liii.)

To Fideatinus, the plagiarist, to whom also i. 29, and i. 60 and 72 are

addressed.

Una est in nostris tua, Fidentine, libellis

Pagina, sed certa domini signata figura,

Quae tua traducit manifesto carmina furto.

Sic interpositus villo contamiuat uncto

1. unaest,&c.'\ ' Youhave inscrted

in a vohime of epigrams, borrowed
without acknowledgment from me,
one page of your own, but that so

bad, that none but a Fidentinus

could havc written it.' See Ep. 584.

This page he calls ' markcd by apor-

trait of its author,' in allusion to the

custom of prefixinga paintcd likencss

to a volunie sent as a prcscnt to a

friend. (This is the origin of the

pnrtraits of the evangelists in some
of tlieearly MS. Gospels.) Sce Ep.

4^57. 10, ' haec crit in chartis major
imago meis,' and .377. 6, ' certior in

nostro carmine voltus erit.' Lib. xiv.

186, ' Quam brevis immcnsum cepit

menibrana Maronem ! Ipsius voltus

prima tabclLi gcrit.'

?>. tradiicil] Argnit. 'convicts,'
' holds up to scorn.' Cf lib. vi. 77.

5, ' rideris, mnltoque ni.agis tradii-

ceris, Afcr.' Juv. viii. 17, ' squa-

lcntes tr.-iducit avos.' Tac. Ann. xii.

36, ' tunc incedcntibus rcgiis clicn-

telis phalcrae, torqucs, quaequc bellia

e.xtcnia quaesiverat, traducta.' The
word is tlius propcrly nsed of cap-

tives and spnils e.xpnscd to the public

gaze in a triumphal procession.

—

inanifesto furto, i.e. furti manifesta ;

lit. ' by a proved and p.alpable act of

theft,' as if he liad added some par-

ticiple like intercepfa furto.

4. Sic, &c.] The sense is, ' your
bad page spoils by its contact my
good verses, as greasy wool spoils

Tvri.an dve,' &c.— 7/nr/o, greasy JYom

G 2'
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Url)ica Lingonicns Tyriunthina bardocnculluB,

Sic Arrotinae violaut crystallina testae,

Sic nigor in ripis errat cum forte Caystri,

luter Lcdaoos ridetur corvus oloros,

Sic ubi multisona fervet sacer Atthidc iucus,

Improba Cecropias offendit pica querellas.

Indice non opus est nostris nec iudice libri.s,

Stat contra dicitque tibi tua pagina " Fur es."

nolluiviiigbccnclcanscdfrom thedirt,

nimrwTti, ov from tlie use of oil in

weaving, in wliich it is still applied.

'l'o fhis perhaps the rather obscure

vcrse in Od. vii. 107 alludes,

tiaipocTiwv S' odovitav diro\iifif-rni

iiypov iXaLov. and II. xviii. 595,

)(iT(<ivas fuvvi)Tov^,TiKa (TtiA/^ouths

fXntu). So pinffJiis in ]''p. IGf?. 1,

applied to a wooUen rug.— TATipo-

1/icus, niade by the Liniiones, a peo-

ple in Transalpinc Gaul. In lil).

xiv. 128, and Juv. viii. 145, the

'cowl,' cucullus, or bardocucullus,

is called ' Santonicus,' also from a

(iallic people, the Santones, north of

the Garonne. A coarse cloak with a

liood, worn by the common people,

is here mcant. For a description

and illustrations, see Rich's Dirt.

(under both words). The Celtic

l-ardi or the Illyrian Bardaei, pro-

bably the former, gavc the name.

—

Tyrianthina, the fine garments (pro-

bably syntheses) of varied Tyrian

hues (a»/tii)), wom by rich citi-

zens. Urbica is opposed to bardo-

cucullus. wliich was used by country

people (Rich, Dict. in v.).

6. sic. &c.] ' So the pottery made
at Arretium dishonours (by its con-

trast or contact) the goblets of trans-

parent glass.' For crt/stallina, sce

Ep. 476. 13. Arretium {Arez:o)

was noted for a manufacture of com-
mon crockcry, remaiiis of whichstill

exist. From Pers. i. 130 we may
infer that measures of the standard

capacity were made thcre, and de-

Btroyed if not found correct.

7—8. Caystri^ This river was

notcd for its wild geese or swans,

Hom. 11. ii. 461 ; Virg. Georg. i.

384.

9. AttJiide] The Attic bird, Pliilo-

mela; ' pellex Attica,' Ep. 548. 4.

—muUisona is TroiKtXoyii/uin, ' with

varied notes.' — improba pica, thc

pert or remorselcss (or villanous)

jay, clashes or jars with tlie plaintive

strains of the nigUtingale. So im-

proltus anser, Virg. Georg. i. 119.

11. indice] Thcre is a play on the

similarity of form between indice

andjudice. ' We nccd not a writtcn

title to the book, nor a pra>tor's de-

cision to adjudge it to tbe rightful

owner : your own page (of bad epi-

grams) confronts you, and tells yoii

that you are a thief.' See Ep. 27. 5.

—ifidex (in books), was a strip of

red paper hanging from a MS., and

giving the title and name of thc

autlior. See Ep. 110. 11, and Rich.

in V.) — stat coTitra, diravTa, as

Pers. V. 96, ' stat contra ratio.'

EP. 29. (L Iv.)

To Fronto, a friend of the poet, and an erptes and advocate of note, which

is expressed in ver. 2. Probably the Fronto of Juv. i. 12, and Pliny Ep.

ii. 11 and elsewhere, where he is descnbed as a lawyer, and called Catiu!

Ffonto.
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Vota tiii breviter si vis cognoscere Marci,

Clarum militiae, Fronto, togaeque decui^,

Hoc petit, esse sui nec magui ruris arator,

Sordidaque in pai'vis otia rebus amat.

Quisquam picta colit Spartani frigora saxi

Et matutiuum portat ineptus Ave,

Cui licel exuviis nemoris rurisque beato

Ante focum plenas explicuisse plagas

Et piscem tremula salientcm ducere seta

Flavaque de rubro promei'e mella cado?

Pinguis inaequales onerat ciii vilica mensas
Et sua non emptus praeparat ova cinis?

Non amet hanc vitam quisquis me non amat, oj)to,

Vivat et urbanis albus in ofRciis.

10

2. ] toga meaiis ' eloqucnre,' or

rathcr tlie profession of the advocate,

as in Tac. Ann. xi. 7, and elsewherc.

Opposed to mililia it also means 'tlie

life of a civilian,' i.e. pcace, as in

Juv. X. 8, ' nocitura toga, nocitura

petuntur militia.'

—

clarum, perhaps

because he was one of the insignes or

er/reini equites.

3.] esse araior seems a Grecism

;

or petit is used for vnlt.—7iec ma^jni,

Kai TavTa ov fxtydXov. So Virg.

(leorg. ii. 412, ' laudato ingentia

rura, Exigiuim colito.'

—

sordidaotia,

the ease of an unkempt and slovenly

life; literally this has rcference to

the clean.,or soiled toga of city lifc

or country life.

5. r/uistjHam] ' Is there any one so

foolisli as to frequent (or court) the

halls of the grcat, inlaid with cool

Rpartan marble, and to carry the

moming greeting to a levee, when he
might rcturn home enriched with

the spoils of crove and field, and
open his •well-filled nets before his

blazing hearth ?' For quisquam uscd

interrogatively, see Ep. 230. 14; 546.

5; 687. 3. Propert. iii. 14. 3, ' in-

genuus quisquam alterius dat mu-
nera servo ?'—/H<7ora, i.e. atria fri-

gida facta per mannora, &c. Tho
marblcs of Taenarus or Tavgetus are

iiieant. CfEp. 296. 11. T\\<i rerdo
cmtico from the Eiirota.s is mentioned
iu Ep. 480. 9

—

ante facum implics

that thc hunting was close at haiid,

so that the animals caught necd not

be taken out till the hunter got home.
9. salienteml dfnruipovTa, quivcr-

ing on the hook.

—

rii/jro cado, thc red

jar, of the sanie kin<l, probably, as

that in which foreign lioney is still

iinported, as we sec it iii groceis'

siiops.

11. pinftuis, &c.] The wcll-fed

bailiffs wife loads with good cheer

the rustic table, of whicli one leg is

shorter than the rest. Cf. Ep. 87.

10, 'fulcitur testa fagina mensa
niihi.' Ovid. Mct. viii. 661,'men8ae
sed crat pes tcrtius impar; Testa
jiarcm fccit.'

12. non eniptus cinis'] Charcoal
made on the estate, not bought iii

the markct. Ar. Ach. 33, t6v r'

fiiou 6i}uov TToduiv, Ih ovSiTroiiroT'

tlwiv, dudiiaKcfi Trpiu). Eggs weio
sometimes roasted. So Ep. 617. 9,
' Ovaque non decrunt tcniii vcrsata

favilla.'

—

sua ova, cggs produced on
his owii farm.

14. alhus] ' As white as his own
toga,' viz. from paleness and ill-

health or over-fatigue. This seera»

the sense of albus also in Pers. i. 16.

The sense is, ' I wish tny enemy iio

worse harm than to dislike a coiintry

life, and prefcr the an.xicty and occu-

pation of a city life.' For a similar
wish compare Ep. '289. 10, ' qui flej

tulia, nil flc;is, viator.'
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EP. 30. (L lix.)

On tlie stinted allowanoe (sporlula) paid to a clicnt at Baiae, wherc ha

batlied wcU, but faicd badly.

Dat Baiana mihi quadrantcs sportnla ceutum. •

Inter ddicias quid facit ista fames?

Kedde Lupi nobis tenebrosaque balnea Grylli:

Tam male cum cenem, cur bene, Flacce, laver?

1. qjiadranies centinn] 'l"he iisual

amount of tbe moiicv-dole to a

clicnt. Ep. 114. 1; Juv. 1. 120.
' But what usc,' asks tlie poct, ' is it

ti) livc in a lu.xuiious town and to

attend vour patron in costly baths,

when vou are rcmunerated by such

starvation fare!-'' Tliat Martial

soinetimcs accompanied his rich

patrons as a clicnt to difFcrent

watering-places, is clcar from Ep.
2.')7. 7, 'quondam laudatas quocunque
libebat ad undas Currere.' Cf
Hor. Sat. i. 6. 101, ' ducendus et

unus et comes alter.'

3. Lupi, &c.] The cheap and

gloomy baths frequented by the com-
mon pcople. See Ep. 72. 11, 12.

EP. 3L (L Ixi.)

An enumeration of the birth-places of illustrious poets, to which the

poct adds the Spanisb Bilbilis both for himself and his friend and couiitrv-

man Licinianus (Ep. 25. 3.)

^'erona docti syllabas amat vatis,

Marone felix Mantua est,

Censetur Apona Livio suo tellus

Stellaque nec Flacco minus,

ApoUodoro plaudit imbrifer Nilus, 5

Nasone Peligni sonant,

Duosque Senecas uuicumque Lucauum
Facunda loquitur Corduba,

1. docH r/i/;'.«] Catullus, who in-

vented or first introduced tbe verse

called ' hendecasyllabic' Ovid. ad-

dresses him in the Tristia as ' docte

CatuUe.' Elsewhere he has a similar

couplet, ' Mantua Virgilio gaudet,

Verona Catullo ; Pcligiia; gentis

gloria diear ego.' Propcrt. v. 1.

t)4, ' Uuibria Komani patria Calli-

machi.'

3. Apona iellus\ A name of Pata-

vium (perhaps as 71; a-Troj/ov when
first coloni7.cd). Cf. Ep. 2!)G. 4,

' uec fontes Aponi rudes puullis.'

—

censetnr, ' is celebrated for.' For

tbe ablative compare Ep. 390. 9.

—

Sie/la, a wcaltby knight, a fricnd

and patron of thc poet's, oftcn men-

tioned by him with rcgard. In lib

i. 7, he is prcfen-ed to Catullus.

Flacco, i.e. Aalerio, the poet. Sce

Ep. 37. 2.

5. Apollodoro] A Greek comic

poet, contcmporary witb Menander.
—imljrifer, thc fertilizing Nilc, which
brings moisture amid drouorht.

7. duos Senecas'] Viz. both fathei

and son. The former had aome le-
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Oaudent iocosae Canio suo Gades,

Emerita Deciauo meo:

Te, Liciniane, gloriabitur nostra,

Nec me tacebit Bilbilis.

10

piite as a ihetorician ; the latter is

the philosopher. In Ep. 1B2. "2, ' et

ilocti Senecae ter numerandadomus,'
Lucan, tlie nepliew ot" the philo-

suphei', is included.

—

CordiiJta, Cor-
dova

9. Gades'] Cadiz, Ep. 21. 12.—
jucosae, ' sprightly,' because Canius

himsclf was a wag (Ep. 12.">. 21), and

livcly lovc-dittics were callcd Gadt
tana, Ep. 1.^2. 5, and Spanisii gin»

wlio sang theni, Gcuiitaiiae, Pliny,

Ep. 1. 15.

—

/'Jiiicriia, sc. Augusta, u

province of Spain {Aferida, on tlitj

Guadiana).

—

Deciano, sce Ep. 5. 4.

12. tacelnt] Comp. Ep. 25. 1

;

58G. 4.

EP. 32. (I. Ixvi.)

To a plagiarist (probably tlie Fidentinus of Ep. 28).

Erras meorum fur avare librorum,

Fieri poetam posse qui putas tauto,

Scriptura quaati constat et tomus vilis.

Non sex paratur aut decem soplios uummis:

Secreta quaere carmina et rudes ciu-as 5

Quas novit unus scrinioque signatas

Custodit ipse virginis pater chartae,

Quae trita duro non inhorruit mento.

Mutare dominum non potest liber notus.

Sed pumicata fronte si quis est nondum 10

1. avare] 'Mcan,' viz. for steal- A revision was ciircuj secnndae.—
ing poems which he might have paid scrinio, see Ep. 2. 2.—custodit, as a

for (ironically said) ; cf. i. 29.' 4,

dici tua vis. en, eme, ne mea sint.'

—

tanto, ' at so sniall a cost as the writ-

ing and a cheap length of paper,' i. e.

the price paid for a copy to a hook-

seller, ver. 14

—

totiius, -rofioi, whence
our word tuwe, a piece cut from a

rnll of papvrus. Cf. Ar. Equit.

1179.

4. sopJiosl aofpwi (Ep. 2. 7)

father does a daughter, or a custos. a

giddy wife, kc.—jtatcr, the author.

The language is adapted to the nicta-

phor, hut Plato calls writings TtKf.

-7r«To€9, or ytvvi]ixuT(t, and tiie

writer Trarijp luv \6you. &c.

8. itthorruit] ' Bcen niade rough,'

viz. hy lcissing, as was done in coni-

pliment to the author in the rccita-

tion-room, Ep. 2. 7.

—

mcnto, ' by tlie

' popular apphiuse is not to be had for rough hairs on thc chin.' The vcrb

a fcw sestertii' paid for co])ying out mayalso rcfer to tlie recoil of a r/rj/O

others' verses. For the small amount from a rough lciss.

required for this purpose, see Ep. 9. iiiularc domiiium] SeeEp.27. (5.

61)2. 2. 10. /ronte] The ends in a MS.
5. secrela] ' Nondum vulgata.'

—

roll, or the front in a boolc of our

rudes curas, ' rough drafts, or copies.' shapc, were called_/ro«^es, auJ orna
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Nec iimbilicis ciiltus at(juc nioinl)rana,

Mercare: tales liabeo; uec sciet cjuisquam.

Aliena qulBquis recitat et petit lamam,

Non emere librum, scd silentium debet.

iiu'iited with colour, after bcing

tnnoothed with piiiiiice. TIic mem-
lirana was the cnvclope of panh-
incnt, the umliilici thc hollow cnds
of thc stick lound which tiic paper

was wrapped. 'riic rcader will find

all thcse terms fully and accurately

f.\plained in Kicirs Dictionary and
Bcckcr"s Gallus. Sce also Ep. 110.

8. IJooks intcndcd for presents to

fricnds were gencrally thus got up.

12. 7iec sriet (fuisi/Hain] He play-

fully prcteiids to aid and abet the

fraud ' for a considcration.' Comp.
Ep. 67'2. 7, 'sit pudor poetae, nec

gratis recitct nicos lihcUos ;' lib. ii.

20, ' carmina Paiilus cniit, recitat

BuacarniinaPaulus; Naui quod emas,

possis jure vocare tuuni.'

—

lihrum,

viz. 7i(ituiii, ver. 9. ' He should spend

his moiiey in buying rudcs curcw.

undcr a promise of silence, not on

the book itsclf, as procured from a

booksellcr.' It is dcar from ver. 5

that this was what thc plagiarist had

done.

EP. 33. (L Ixix.)

On Canius, who was always laughing (Ep. 125). Tarenios w.as a spot

consecrated to l)is in the Campus Martius; and tlie poct says tliat Canius

(who seems to have taken a house near that place) iiiay now show liis face

tlicre in lieu of a statuc of a laughing Pan. See on Ep. 160. 8.

Coepit, Maxime, Pana qui solebat,

Nunc ostendere Cauium Tarentos.

EP. 34. (L Ixx.)

The poet to liis book, which he sends to the house of his friend, Caius

Julius Proculus (Ep. 608.), on tlic Palatine, with an apology for not going

in person.

Vade salutatum pro me, liber: ire iuberis

Ad Proculi nitidos officiose lares.

Quaeris iter, dicam: vicinum Castora canae

Transibis Vestae virgineamque domum;

\. juJ>eris'\ Viz. a Proculo. Tliis 28,9.

oniy means that Proculus has asked 3. CaslorcL\ The temple of Castor

for a copy of Martiars book.

—

niii- in tlie Forutn, near theancient tem-
dos, the well-kept, or neat mansion. ple of Vesta, and the abode of the
— officiose, the vocative for the Vestals.

—

airium Veslae, which was
iiominative, ojjicii causa. Sce a part of it, on the slopc of tlic Pala

%imilar construction in Pers. iii, tine.
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lude sacro veneranda petes Pallatia clivo,

Plurima qua summi fulget imago ducis.

Nec te detineat miri radiata colossi

Quae Rliodium moles vincere gaudet opus.

Flecte vias liac qua madidi sunt tecta Lyaei

Et Cybeles picto stat Corybaute Tholus.

Protinus a laeva clari tibi fronte Penates

Atriaque excelsae sunt adeunda domus.

Ilanc pete, nec metuas fastus limenque superbuni:

Nulla magis toto ianua poste patet,

Nec propior quam Phoebus amet doctaeque sorores.

Si dicet " Quare non tamen ipse venit?"

Sic licet excuses " Quia qualiacunque leguntur

Ista, sahitator scribere non potuit."

10

15

5. Pallalia] The Palatine hill. It

is used in the plural by Propert. v.

1. 3, and v. 9. 3.

—

sacro clivo, in

compliment to the Emperor, who re-

sided there, as well as for the tcmple

of the Palatine Apollo.

ti.] Plurima inutgo niust mean
' many a statue' of Domitian, and
not the luige statue' or colossus

nientioned below, since this latter

was not on the clivus, but in the

centre of the Forum Romanum,
where it had been placed by Nero,

but afterwards altcred by Vespasian,

by placing on it a head surrounded

with rays, represcnting thc sun, like

tlie great colossus of Rhodes. Comp.
liiber Spectac. 2. 1, ' hic ubi sidereus

jtropius videt astra colossus.' To
this Ep. 670. 2, probably alludes,

magnaque siderei vidimus ora dei.'

See also Ep. 102. 3.

7. delineai] Moretur te, viz. to

pi7.e on it.

—

rwliata, with rays round
its head. So the sun is called radi-

atus in Lucret. v. 4()2, and ' radiatum
insigne diei,' il>. 700.

—

vincere, ' to

suipass in size ;' this being 119 feet

Ligh, tliat at Rhodes 105. Plinv,

X. II. 34. 7. § 41—45.
9. ma/lidi] A general epithct ofthe

ripsy god. Tlie temple of Bacchus
«eems to have stood on or close to

tlie Palatine.

—

Cyheles, probably the

temple of Mater Idaea, towards the

upper part of the Palatine and near

the casa Romuli.—tholus, ihe circu-

lar roof, painted, perhaps, interiially

with figures of Corybants. Schnci-

dewin reads torus, which docs not

give a clear sense. Some thiiik the

figuie or statue of a Corybant sur-

niounting the roof is mcant ; we do

iiot know the exact details of the

tcmple, but tholus piclo Coryl/ante

ccrtainly is most naturally inter-

preted as above.

11. ahuva] Manu or parte. Con-

strue clari fronte, ' with shining

(niarble) faqade.' So Pindar speaks

of TTpocranroi' TiiXauyts of a palacc,

01. vi. init.

—

Penates, simply ' resi-

dence.'

—

domus, a town mansion or

palace.— Martial himsclf (sce Ep.

231. 4.) lived near the pila Tibur-

tina and the temple of Flora, at the

south cnd of the Quirinal, in the

seventh regio of the city.

13. fastus] Repulsam.

—

ioto poste,

like ' totas valvas rcsupinat,' Propert.

v. 8. 51, with the door-posts fully

exposed, by the door being flung back.

15. propior] More familiar as a

friend, or one neaicr and dearer to

Phocbus, lit. ' for Phoebus to love.'

18. ista] ' Whethcr those verses of

yours' (liber loquitur) be good, bad,

or indiffereiit, tell hini that tliej
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cmiUl not liavc been writtcn by one U\\\a. damna dcccnt,' viz. frcqucutart
who wastcd his time in salufittiones.'' limina.

Couipare Ep. 553. 1*2, ' iicc vatcm

EP. 3o. (L Ixxi.)

On the custom of invoking the names of absent mistresses (i.e. in ordcr,

by a kiud of onicii, to sccurc their prescncc). This was doiic by toastiiig

thcm with as niany cyathi, or ladles of wine and watcr, as there wcre lcttera

iu thc name. Hcnce ' invocarc scortum in coiivivio,' Plaut. Capt. 73. Sce
inf. Ep. 424. 21 ; 608, 7.

Laevia sex cyathis, septem lustina bibatur,

Quinque Lycas, Lyde quattuor, Ida tribus.

Omnis ab infuso numeretur amica Falerno,

Et quia nulla venit, tu mihi, Somne, veni.

3. numere(uf\ ' Be coimted by the perhaps means, ' beginning the finst

iiuinber of ladles,' i.e. letters in her letter of each with the first hidle;'

nume (as Ida. Lyde, Lycas, three, but the e.xact meaning of the verso

four, fivc, &c.). The prcposition is rather obscure.

EP. 36. (I. Ixxii.;

On Fideutinus tbe plagiarist (sup. Ep. 28).

Nostris versibus esse te poetam,

Fidentine, putas cupisque credi?

Sic dentata sibi videtur Aegle
Emptis ossibus Indicoque cornu;

Sic quae nigrior est cadente moro, 5

Cerussata sibi placet Lycoris.

Hac et tu ratione qua poeta es,

Calvus cum fueris, eris comatus.

3. sic] On the same principle, viz. cosmetic. This Lycoris was a bni-
of using borrowed ornaments, or ncttebeauty; but the Romans pre-

being furnished with things not her ferred the flari crims and the candor
own.

—

dentata, an adjective of par- to the bilious-looking dark com-
ticipial form, likc ioi/alus, capillutus, ple.xion. Comp. iv. 62, ' Tibur in

&c. The use of artificial teeth is Herculeum migravit nigi-a Lycoris,

mentioned also in Ep. 650, ' den- Oninia dum ficri candida credit ibi.'

tibus atque comis, nec te pudet, 8. c«w /"«eris, (.Vc.Joxav yiiuaiTKf/s.

uteris emptis.' When old, you will wear false hair,

5. moro] A mulberry fully ripe and be cnmatus quite as truly as vou
and ready to fall, when it is nearly are now porta, i.e. both cUiims alike

black.

—

cerussata, when slie has used being shams and pretences.

cermta, ^i/nvtiioi/, white lead, as a
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EP. 37. (I. Ixxvi.)

To Valerius Flaccus, the poet of Patavium (Ep. 31. 4), exhortln^ him,

pcrhaps with some irony, to give up verse-writing as unprofitable, and turn

lawyer.

O milii curarum pretium non vile meanim,,
*»jl, a;

Flacce, Antenoi"ei spes et alumne laris, (KJvO-'^'^^^

Pierios differ cantus citharamque sororum;

Aes dabit ex istis nulla puella tibi.

Quid petis a Phoebo ? nummos habet arca Minervae; 5

Haec sapit, haec omnes fenerat una deos.

Quid possunt hederae Bacchi dai-e? Palladis arbor

Inclinat varias pondere nigra comas.

Praeter aquas Ilelicon et serta lyrasque dearum

Nil habet et magnum, sed perinane sophos. 10

Quid tibi cum Cirrha? quid cum Permesside nuda?

Romanum propius divitiusque forum est.

IUic aera sonant: at circum pulpita nostra

Et steriles cathedras basia sola crepant.

l . curaviim pretiurti] Quemcoluisse
operae pretium est.

—

A ntcnorei laris,

the home or settlement tounded by
Antenor, Patavium. See Virg. Xn.
i.-2V2.

4. ex istis] Viz. amicis or dominis
tuis quas colis.

5. arca Minervaf'] The money-
chest of the goddess of eloqucnce.

The scnse is, ' Poetry does not pay,

the profession of an advocate does.'

—sapit, not only as pursuing a lucra-

tive business, but as per se the god-

dess of wisdom.

—

feiierat deos. 'lcnds

money on security to thc gods,' like

tlie fenf.ratores, or usurcrs. The
construction is remarkahle. In Ep.
42. 4, fenerat is used absolutely for

' lends moncy,' as in Petronius, Sat.

§ 76, ' sustuli me de negotiatione,

et coepi per libertos feuerare.'

7. hederae Daccfii] The ivy-wreath

n the busts of poets in tlie Palatine

library, ' doctaiiim hedcrae pramia
frontium,' Hor. Carm. i. 1 ;

' Mi tolia

e.v hedera porrige, Bacche, tua,'

Propert. v. 1. 6'2.

JJ. varias caiiias] Because the un-

der side of the olive leiif is of a

light dusky colour. The fruit, wheii

ripe, is of a very dccp green, almost

brown colour. Heuce pondf-re ?u(/ra,

weighcd down by tho load of dark

berries.

10. mwmian sophos] Grande, Ep.

2. 7, ' loud.'

1 1

.

Cirr/ia] Sacred to Apollo, near

Delphi, and the port of it. Juv.

vii. 64, ' dominis Cirrhae Nysaequo
trahuntur Pectora nostra.'— /'(?nn<'s-

side, the spring of thc river Pennes-
sus (or Termessus) rising in Mount
Helicon.

—

mula, because it has
nothing to bestow, iI/iA?;.

12. divitius] Ditius, because the

pleadings tooli place in the Forum
and the basilica near it.

—

propius,

nearer bome, more easy of acccss

than Helicon.
13. sonant'] Opposed to cre/)a«Hn

the nextverse. 'Here you havemoney
jingling; there (i. e. in the .audito-

rium of us poets) only kisses cluck,'

i.e. the MSS. creak and flutterwhen
kissed in compliment, Ep. 2. 7. But
crepare is also used of the chink of
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inoncv in Ep. 22'.K 14, ' qui crcnct Cathedra Wiia citlici a ladyV sp»t

aurcolos, forsitan uiuis crit,' and 6.)9. or a profcssorial cliair; whciice llio

.'{, 'aureolos inanu crcpautcs.

—

cat/ie- phrase e.r calliedru for an autliorita-

drae, the seats sct ojt in the reoita- tive decision.

tiou-room, Juv. vii. 47 and 203.

EP. 38. (L Ixxviii.)

On the suieide of one Fcstus, when afflicted by an incurable maladv.

Iiidignas premcret pestis cum tabida fauce?

Iiiquc suos voltus serperet atra lues,

Siccis ipse geuis flentes hortatus anaicos

Decrevit Stygios Festus adire lacus.

Nec tamen obscuro pia polluit ora veneno 5

Aut torsit leuta tristia fata fame,

Sanctam Romana vitam sed morte peregit

Dimisitque animam nobiliore via.

Ilanc mortem fatis magni praeferre Catonis

Fama potest: huius Caesar amicus erat. 10

1. pestis ta)>idd\ Perhaps some honesta.

—

lenta fame, inedia, by

cancerous affection, or necrnsis of starving himself.

—

torsit fata, bririg

the jaw-bone.

—

indignas, immeritas, on death by a protractcd suffering.

deserving of a better fate.

—

suos, of 7. Romana nmrte] Viz. by the use

which it had taken possession. See of the sword, this kind of suicide

on Ep. 57. 1—4. requiring more courage and being

4. decrevit, &c.] Announced to thought more noble.

tliem his intentioa of committing 9. Catonis'] Sc. Uticensis; cf. Ep.

Buicide. 5. 1.

—

Inijns, &c. i.e. he had not, like

5. obscuro] ' Nigi-orem faciente.' Cato, incurred the dislike of the

Cf. Juv. i. 72, ' nigvos efferre mari- niliiig powcrs, and therefore he had

tos.'

—

polluit, as Tac. Ann. xiii. 17, not the same cogent motive. Indi-
' supremum Claudiorum sanguinem rectly, this is a compliment to Do-
. . . veneno pollutum.'

—

pia ora, mitian.

EP. 39. (L Ixxix.)

A play on the various senses of the word agere, intended to ridiculc a

fragmatical fellow of whom nothing is knowu.

Semper agis causas et res agis, Attale, semper:

Est, nou est quod agas, Attale, semper agis.

2. est, iwn est, &c.] Sive habeas ' to breathe out your lifc.' Schre-

Bivenon, quod agas. The four mean- veliuswell compares Seneca, Ep. '26,

ings of agere are, ' to plead causes,' ' quid egeris tunc apparebit, cuin
' to do business,' ' to drive mules,' animam ages.'
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Si res et causae desimt, agis, Attale, miilag.

Attale, ue quod agas desit, agas auimam.

EP. 40. (I. Ixxxi.)

On one Canus, who was so eager to obtain the client's sportuJa, that he

8cnt to ask for it when in crtremis, and died of vexation tbr thinkiiig it

niiwht he his last. A satire on the eagerness with which tliis dole wm
8ou^-ht, ' turbae rapiemia togatae,' Juv. i. i)6.

Sportula, Cane, tibi suprema nocte petita cst.

Occidit puto te, Cane, quod una fuit.

EP. 41. (I. Ixxxii.)

On the narrow escape of Rcgulus, for which see Ep. 8. A very elc^ant

(pigrani.

Haec quae pulvere dissipata multo

Longas porticus explicat ruinas,

In tanto iacet absoluta casu.

Tectis nam modo Reguhis sub illis

Gestatus fuerat recesseratque, 5

Victa est pondere cum suo repente;

Et postquam domino nihil timebat,

Securo ruit incruenta damno.

Tantae, llegule, post raetum querellae

Quis curam neget csse te deorum, 1(<

Proptcr quom fuit innocens ruina ?

1. dissipata pitlivre} Poetice for 8. securo d(Uii»f)] A kind of oxy-

disjecta riiina.—lonffas. hecause the moron, lit. ' witli a damage that

wliole length of roof suddenly fell in. had no further care or concern about

—e.rp/icaf. ascenam, convivium. Ep. tlie consequenccs.

4i!. 13; 52. 8, ' lays open to view.' 9— 11. tanfae, &c.] ' After the

','}. a/)solufa] 'Acquitted (from tlie friglit we have liad of so heavy a

charge of doing mischief) in so great loss (or cause of complaint), who can

a downfall.' say the gods do not care for you, on

5. (icstatus f/terat] See Ep. 8. 8. whose account they prcvented the

recesserat, he had just retired fall from doing any harm .''

liefore it gave way.

EP. 42. (I. Ixxxv.)

On an auctioneer who (as the proverb says) ' let the cat out of tiic bag' ia

selling a pestilential estate.
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Veiulcrct excultos collos ciim praoco facotiis

Atquc suburbani iugora ])ulchra soli,

" Errat" ait " si quis Mario ])utat ossc nocesse

Vendere: nil debct, fencrat immo magis."
" Quaeratio est igitur?" " Servos ibi pcrdidit omnes 6

Et pecus et fructus, non araat inde locum."

Quis faccret pretium nisi qui sua perdere vellet

Omnia? Sic Mario noxius haerct ager.

and thercfore he docs not gct a bid.

—fcnerat, see Ep. 37. 6.

5. quae rutio, &c.] Tlie qucstion

of a bystandcr.

6. /riietus] Because thcre was no
onc to gathcr the crops.

7.] /accre pretitim, like liritari,

and diqitum ioitere, is ' to make a

bid.' See Ep. 257. 4 ; 476. 20.—s^w,
cmphatic ;

' /lis property too (as well

as the present owncr's).'

8. noxius] A play on the double

sense of ' pestilential ' and ' trouble-

some,' ' hard to be rid of.'

1 . cvcit/io!,] ' Highly tilled.' Pro-
pert. V. 1. 130, ' abstulit excultas

pcrtica tristis opcs.' So «y^oi; f.v

fi^tfiyaaixivoi, Herod. v. 2.9.—/ace-

tus, 'smart,' nimis garrulus, offi-

cio?us.

—

pulchra jiujera, what we call

' a fancy propcrty.' Pliny, Ep. vii.

18. 4, 'cum pulcherrimi agri pretium
necessitas vcctigalis infregerit.' Inf.

Ep. 61. 2, 'cuki jugera pulchra soli.'

3. Mario] The owner. Anxious
to show that he was solvent, and not
driven through poverty to sell, the

auctioneer reveals the truth, that

the farm is liablc to the mahiria

;

EP. 43. (I. Ixxxvi.)

On the inhospitality of a next-door ncighbour.

Vicinus meus est mamaque tangi

De nostris Novius j^otest fenestris.

Quis non invideat milii putetque

Horis omnibus esse me beatum,
luncto cui liceat frui sodale?

Tam longe est mihi quam Terentianus,

Qui nunc Niliacam regit Syenen.
Non convivere, nec videre saltim,

2. tani/{] He lives so near, that I

may shake hands with him out of
window. But it is rather doubtful
(as Becker rcmarks, Gallus, p. 277),
" whethcr we are to imagine an an-
giportus, or the windows of one
house."

o. juncto] Tam propinquo, with a
I>lay on thc scnse of iam familiari.
Hcsiod, Opp. 343, tov 6i juo\»<rTu

KaXtlv oiTTis aidiv iyyvOi vain.

6. iam lonqe milii] Tam reniotus

a me.—Terentianus, the governor or

prefcct of Aegypt, of which. as a

Roman province, Sycne was the eX'

trcme southern town ; hence called

'poi-ta Syencs,' Juv. xi. 124.

8. convivere] Convictus habere.

—

saltim, yovv, i.e. ' quod saltim ficn

debebat.'
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Non audire licet, nec urbe tota

Quisquam est tam prope tam proculque nobis.

Migrandum est mihi longius vel illi.

Vicinus Novio vel inquiliuus

Sit, si quis Novium videre uon volt.

10

11. miyrandum, &c.] ' Eithei lie

01- I must movc further off.' viz. if

wc are to see each other oftcn ; a

|)l;iyful parado.x.

—

vel j7// should more
'iiropcrlv be aut illi.

12. inf/ni/inus] Incolinus, ' an in-

matc of the same house,' ' a lodujer.'

Suct. Nero, § 44, ' inquilinos priva-

tarum acdium.' There is much 'wit

in si (juis, &c., by vvliich it is inti-

mated that the acquaintance of

Novius is by no means desirable,

and the bcst way of avoiding it is to

live uiider the same roof, since his

hospitality to his friends is in the

inverse ratio to his nearness.

EP. 44. (I. Ixxxviii.)

On the grave of a favourite boy (probably a vema), who had dicd

young in tlic poet"s house. An cpigram distinguished for oathos and
elegance.

Alcime, qucm raptum domino crescentibus annis

Lavicana levi cespite velat liumus,

Accipe non Pario nutautia pondera saxo,

Quae cineri vauus dat ruitura labor,

Sed faciles buxos et opacas palmitis umbras 6

Quaeque virent lacrimis roscida prata meis.

Accipe, care puer, uostri monimeuta doloris:

Ilic tibi perpetuo tempore vivet houor.

Cum mihi supremos Lachesis perneverit annos,

Non aliter cineres mando iacere meos. l<j

2. Lavicarid] Tlie soil on thc via

I.abicana, or way to Labicum (Virg.

Aen. vii. 7!*6). 'Issuing from the
Porta Esquilina, and passing Labi-
cum, it fell into the via Latina at

the station ad Bivium. thirty milcs
from Rome.' Dr. Smith's Class.

Dict.
.'5. nulaniia] ' Tottering,' as if the

stnicture were overbalanced by its

own weight.— r;»V«m, ' destined to

become ruinous,' as so many of tlic

nncient monumcnts did become,
chicfly through carthquakes.

.5. faciles] ' Yielding,' not stiff and

sturdy like the olive, &c.

—

pahnitis,

the vine-shoot in spring, Virg. Georg.

ii. 364. Petronius, Sat. § 71, ' omne
genus poma volo sint circa cineres

mcos, et vincarum largitcr.'

!). liic honor] Thc sliady trccs and
thc grcen turf, which will last longer

than the ruilura monuvienia of mar-
ble.

9. perneiicrif] SiaKXwrrv, whcn
the Ffttc lias completed thc thrcad of

life.

—

non (iliier, &c. The sense is,

that he gives his favourite boy 88

good a tomb as lie dcsires for him-
sclf.
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EP. 4.3. (L Ixxxix.) v/

On onc with an invetciate habit of tchisperinij, whcn no concef luiint

iviis required.

Garris in aurcm scmpor omnibus, Cinna,

Garris et ilhui teste quod licet turba.

Rides ia aurcm, quereris, arguis, ploras,

Cantas in aurem, iudicas, taces, clamas,

Adeoque penitus sedit hic tibi morbus, 5

Ut saepe in aurem, Cinna, Caesarem laudes.

J. qnod licet'] Viz. , lihere prnfari,

'i'vi'n ahout tliings you niight spcak
of before tlie public'

3. rides, &c.] These are examples
of emotionB which from their very

naturc are commonly expressed

openly. Some suppose that tlie

various feelings sliown in the thea-

trc or circus are here alluded to.

4. judicas] ' You c;i ve your opinion

ahout pcrsons and thinffs in a whis-

piT.' The notion attaching to jtidi-

cium is that of a public arl itvatioii or

tribuiial.

—

iaccs^claman, ' siiCHk in a

low or a louder tone.' Tlie point

hcre is in thc antitliesis, or in the

paradox, tarere i?i aurem.
5. jnorhus] voto';, ' bad habit.'

—

Caesarem laudes, i. e. wliereas the

praises of Caesar sliould be as puldir

as possibie. But tliere is also an

allusion to his 1>eing a fulsonie

flattcrer.

EP. 46. (L xciii.)

On the death of two fricnds who had held the same rank in the army.

Fabricio iunctus fido requiescit Aqninu.s,

Qui prior Elysias gaudet adisse domos.

Ara duplex primi testatur munera pih :

Plus tamen est, titulo quod breviore legis :

lunctns vterque sacro landntae foedere vitae,

Famaque qiwd raro novit, amicus erat.

].ju7tctus] ' Proxime sepultus,'

with the notion also of 'junctus
amiritia.'

—

(latulet, 'pavisus est
:'

wlio found a consolation in his death
tiiat his friend survived him.

.'). ara duplex] KOLuniiwnla, a

nionument shapcd like an altar, con-
tainiiig the namcs of both, and re-

conliiitr that tbcv werc ccnturious

prinii pi'i, or primipitares.

5. sacro foedere] The sivramcn
ttim of a military life. which, from
its high repute, is called lattdata

;

or vinctdo proliae, spectatne, honestiif

vitae.

—

amicus, viz. alteri. The
seiise seems to be, that centurions of

tlie same rank were apt to be jealoui

of each othcr.
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EP. 47. (1. xcvii.)

Onan advocate who woukl oiily ppeak amidst noise and clamour, bo that

no one could fairly judge of his rcal talent.

Cum clamant omnes, loqueris tunc, Naevole, tantum,

Et te patronum causidicumque putas.

Hac ratione potest nemo non esse disertus.

Ecce, tacent omues : Naevole, dic aliquid.

EP. 48. (I. xcix.)

On one who giew more stingy as he became vicher.

Non plenum modo viciens habebas,

Sed tam prodigus atqiie liberalis

Et tam lautus eras, Calene, ut omnes
Optarent tibi centiens amici.

Audit Yota deus precesque nostras 6

Atque intra, puto, septimas Kalendas

Mortes boc tibi quattuor dederunt.

At tu sic quasi non foret relictum,

Sed raptum tibi centiens, abisti

In tantam miser esuritionem, 10

Ut convivia sumptuosiora,

Toto quae semel apparas in anno,

Nigrae sordibus explices monetae,

Et septem veteres tui sodales

1. plemim viciens\ ' The full sum you, making up that amount.'

of 2,000.000 sestertii, or 2000 ses- 8— 115. at tu, &c.l ' You, how-

tertia. Tlie singular is used as in ever, as if you had lost that suin.

the phrase sesteiiio deriens, &c., to and had not gained it, went off into

express an aggregate sum. In Ep. such a starving diet, that you spend

180. 4, we have ' triciens soldum
;'

only a few pence on your graiid

in 127. 2, 'centiens laxum ;' and in (more expensive) annual dinner.'—

264. 2, 'plenum ccntiens.' 1^490.5, erplices, ' lay out ;' see Ep. 52. 8,

'bis tuum decieiis.' 'With the and sup. 41. 2.

—

ni<irae monetcw,

comparatively small fortune (iro- copper money, which leaves a stani,

nical) of less than 17,000/., you or tunis discoloured. Cf Ep. 671.

vere so generous and hospitable, 11, ' non parca manus largacquc

Jhat your friends wished you might nomismata mensae.'

h.ave five times that amount.'

—

14. sf;//em] The triclinium oy thrcc

lautus, ' luxurious.' lecti together held nine ; the circulai

6. intra, &c.] ' Within seven seat, adapted to the citrei orl/fs.

monthB or ao four legacies were left held scven guests. Ep. 545. 6, ' 8»p-

D
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Constemus tibi i)Iiimbc,i sclibni. 15

Quid digiium meritis preconuir istis ?

Optamus tibi miliens, Calenc.

IIoc si contigerit, fame peribis.

teni signia capit; sex sumus : ailde i. c. ' quadrantes.

'

Lupuui.' There may be an allusion 17- miliens] Supply 'centcna mil
to thc cuvtailiiig even the numbcr of lia,' nearly a million of our money.
the Kucsts

—

p/umlica, '^ a half-pound ' If you get tkat, according to tlio

of:i(hiltcr:itC(lsilver,'Tr(i^»)iirt i^aX/cia, analogy of your present conduct, you
Ar Kiiii. 7-.5. Cf. Ep. 5G.i. 4, ' cen- will die of huiiger.' Quod velim is

tum nicrehor plumbeos die toto,' in tlie poefs mind.

EP. 49. (L c.)

On a ' middlc agcd " lady, who spoke of ' papa ' and ' niamnia,' in ordcr to

appear young, though old enougli to be a grc;it grandmother (' grcat mamma
of mammas'). jNIiillcr observcs, in liis Lectmes on Languagcs, vol. i.

p. .iO, that in Fricsland a fathcr is called ' tiite ' (a word resembling the

dcntal souiid of infants, tat-tar).

Mammas atque tatas habet Afra, sed ij)sa tatarum

Dici et mammarum maxima mamma j)otest.

EP. 50. (L ci.)

On the death of Dcmetrius, the poet's attached and faithful amanueniis.

Illa manus quondam studiorum fida meorum
Et felix domino notaque Caesaribus,

Destituit primos viridis Demetrius annos :

Quarta tribus lustris addita messis erat.

Ne tamen ad Stygias famulus descenderet umbras, .'.

Ureret implicitum cum scelerata lues,

L ina)2us~\ ' The copyist, transcriher

of my books.' So kitus is used for

one a latere, a companion, vi. G8 4.

—

/elii', 'lucky,' or ' bringing luck ;' he
attributes the success of his epigrams

in part to tbe clear and accurate way
in which they were wiutten.

—

Cae-

uirihita nota, familiar to Titus and
Domitian.

3. destituif\ airiXtirs, bas left his

«.arly years uncompleted, as it were.

—quaria, &c., an elegant phrase for

expressing ' niiieteen years of age,'

or 4 -^ lo.

5. ne tamen, &c.] ' Cavimus (ma-
numissione provisimus) ne famului
moreretur.'

G. iiies] Some pestilentiai sore,

perbaps of a cancerous nature.

—

implicitum, so caught and entaiiglcd

by it, as it were, tbat be could not

extricate himself So veneno illujatus,

Tac. Ann. vi. i3'2 Viig. Aen. vii. 355,

'primalues—ossibus implicat igncm.'

Tbe mctaphor is from a hunter"?

net. Cf Ep. 633. 5, ' horrida vul-

tus Abstulit, et tenero scdit in or*'

lucs.'
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Cavimus et domini ins omne remisimus aegro

Munere dignus erat convaluisse meo.

Sensit deficiens sua praemia meque patronum
Dixit ad infernas liber iturus aquas. h\

7. remisimits] We resigned all lived to enjoy his freedom.'

right over him as his master, i. e. !). sfl??siY] Though dying, heshowcd
formally atid legally maniimitted that lie was conscious of the honour
him.

—

diijnus erat, &c., he deseived and the privilege granted him, by
not only to be made free, but to be addressing me as 'patrone nii.' This

made well (had tliat bcen possible) was the formula used by a libertue,

bv my gift. In other words, '1 e. g. Plaut. Rudens, 12GG.

should have been glad if he had

EP. 51. (I. cii.)

Qui pinxit Venerem tuam, Lycori,

Blanditus, puto, pictor est Minervae.

1 . Venerem tuam] Perhaps a por-

trait of Lycoris, the brunette (Ep.

36. 6), dresscd as a Venus. ' The
painter,' says Martial, ' in making it

80 ugly, must have intendcd a com-

pliment to Minerva,' whi was the

patroness of art generally. The
allusion is to the judgmcnt of Paris,

before whom these two goddesse»

stood as rival beauties. Cf Ep. 246.

EP. 52. (I. ciii.)

The subjecl is tlie same as Ep. 48, though respecting a different person.

" Si dederint superi deciens milii milia centum "

Dicebas nondum, Scaevola, iustus eques,
" Qnaliter o vivam, quam large quamque beate !"

Riscrunt faciles et tribuere dei.

Sordidior multo post lioc toga, paenula peior,

Calceus est sarta terque quaterque cute :

Deque decem plures semper servantur olivae,

Explicat et cenas unica mensa duas,

1. deciens, &c.] A senator's for-

tiine.

—

nondum jusius etjues, before

you wcre a regular knight, or pos-

sessed of the full equestrian census,

quadraginta sestertia.

4. riserunt] Arriserunt optanti.

—

facilcs, ' good-natured,' as Juv. x. 7,

'evertere domos totas optantibus

jpsis Dii faciles.' Ep. 642. 10, ' et

dare quae faciles vix tribuere dei.'

D 2

5. sordidior] Less frcquently sent

to ihe/ullo to be cleaned.

—

pacnula
(91. S),an outer mantle, or walking-

cloak, whicli is well cxplaincii and
illustrated iu Rich's Dict. in v.

—

pejor, iritior, more shabby.

—

sarta,
' cobbled up,' patched three, or eveii

four times, or with thrce or four

patches.

7. de decem] 8c. olivis, plures,
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Et Vciontaui bihidir fUex crassa nibcUi,

Asse ciccr tcpidum coustat ct assc Vcuus.
In iiis, o fallax atquc iuiitiator, cauuis :

Aut vive aut dccicus, Scaevola, rcdde dcis.

10

iiKijor p;irs, in postenim dicm ser-

vuniur. To place on tlie tablc ten
olives, and put by six of" tiicm, was
thc extremc of ni^gardlines*.—e.r-

plicai, see Ep. 48. 13. ' Oiie spread
furnishes two dinners,' or one cooking
serves twice.

9. l'eientanum'\ From Veii, north
oftlie Tiber, and therefore inferior,

as Tuscuni i-inum. Sce Ep. l'J. 2;
90. 4. This was a coarse and chcap
red wine. Pers. Sat. v. 147, ' Veien-
tanumque rubellum E.\halet v,apida

laesum pice sessilis obba.' Hor.
Sat. ii. 3. 143, ' Veicntanum fes-

tis potare diebus Campana solitus

trulla.'— ciccr te.pidum, chick-poas

macerated in warm water, or ' pea-
soup.' See Ep. 21. 6; and 269. 21,

" et fcrvens cicer et tepena lupinus.

— f^enus, scortum asse conductuui.
Cf. Ep. 90. 7.

11. infitiator^ The blcssings of

life are regarded as a deposit, which
a dishonest man is said infitiari,

to disown, or declare tliat he has
never received. Juv. .xiii. (iO, ' nunc,
si depnsitum non mlitietur amicus.'

Cic. de Orat. i. 37, § Ki», ' si ille

infitiator probasset judici ante peti-

tam esse pecuiiiam, quam esset

coepta deberi.'

—

eamus in jus, let us

go, as if before the praetor, to de-

termine whether you onght to hold
the said blessings, or resign them.

—

vive, vita fruere, a common sense of

the word in Martial. So vita, in

Ep. 10. 4. Cf. 106. 3.

EP. 53. (L 104.)

A description of the feats performed by trained beasts in the amphi-
tlieatre, in compliment to Domitian, who was fond of being present, Suet,
Dom. § 4.

Picto quod iuga delicata collo

Pardus sustinet improbaeque tigres

Indulgent patientiam flagello,

Mordent aurea quod lupata cervi,

Quod frenis Libyci domantur iirsi 5

Et, quantum Calydon tulisse fertur,

1. quod, &c.] 'Tlie fact that the

leopard bears a gay yoke on its

ipotted neck, and savage tigers lend

a ready obedience to the 'whip,' &c.
Tbe apodosis is at ver. 11, ' all this

ie a sight fit for gods to see.'

—

delicata, a toy or faiicy yoke, ele-

g.intly fashioned or adomed with
rolours, ribands, ^c, TroiKi\aX^vya,

Eur. Bacch. 1056.

—

impro^iae. na-

turally relentlefi'5, but submitting to

draw a Bacchic car.

4. lupata] Hor. Carm. 1. 8. 6, a

jagged bit, such as trainers iise for

breaking in horses. See Rich'B Dict.

in V.

6. quantum] ' As huge as tlie

Calydonian boar of thc fable.' So
Ep. 625. 10, ' qnantus erat, Calydon,

aut, Erymanthe, tuus.' 601. 18,
' coiono tanquam sus Calydoniua

timetur.'

—

capistrii, ' halters.'
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Paret purpureis aper capistris ;

Turpes esseda quod traliunt bisontes

Et molles dare iussa quod cboreas

Nigro belua non negat magistro :

Quis spectacula uon putet deorum ?

Haec transit tamen, ut minora, quisquis

Venatus bumiles videt leonum,

Quos velox ieporum timor fatigat.

Dimittunt, repetunt amantque captos

Et securior est in ore praeda,

Laxos cui dare perviosque rictus

Gaudent ct timidos tenere dentes,

Mollem fraugere dum pudet rapinam,

Stratis cum modo veneriut iuvencis.

Haec clementia non paratur arte,

Sed norunt cui serviant leones.

10

15

»>

8. turpes] The ugly or unsightly

tturochs(bison Europaeus), stillexist-

ing in the forcsts of Lithuania.

Virg. Georg. iii. 51, ' optuma torvae

Forma bovis, cui turpe caput.'

10. beliia] The elephant, callcd

Gaetula in Juv. x. 15B. — molles,

Boft, light, and not such as a creature

of huge bulk could naturally givc.—
niijro, its black keeper.

—

spectwida,
' pageants.'

\'2. transit ut minoral Wondeiful
as- these sights are in themselves,

they are nothing to the feats per-

formed by the lions.

14. leporiim timor'] The timid
speed of the hare fatigues the lion,

who is taught to catch it and play

with it, as a cat does with a mouse,
and probably by the same feline

instinct.

—

amant, they luig, fondle

ihem when caught, dyaTrwcTi, caress

them. — securior, ' feels safer,' is

' move fearlcss,' an hyperbole. The
hare feels itself safer, because better

protected, in tlie lion's mouth ; for

it holds its tceth loosely closed, and
so that the hare can get through
tliem, as if fearful of doing harm.
So Lucretius says of the hound fond-

ling its young, v. 1069, ' suspensis

teneros imitantur dentibus haus-
tus.'

'20. stratis juvencis] ' Aftcr laying
low heifers, it is ashamed to crunch
the bones of a hare.' t<ivi>okt6vu>u

XtovTwv 'iiptSfiE, Soph. Phil. 400.—arte, educatione. The lions, he
says, vvith servile flattery, know that

they are serviiig a clement master.

Note, that cui is a dissyllable ("").

So perhaps in Juv. iiL 49, ' quis

nunc diligitur, nisi conscius, et cu:

fcrvens,' &c. Ep. 425. 3, ' Drusorum
cui contijrere barbae.'

EP. 54. (I. cvii.)

v/

The poet's reply to his friend Lucius Julius (Martialis? Ep. 198), who
had urged him tn attempt sorne great work, to wliich he rejoins, that he
will write like Horace and Virgil, when he has found as liberal a patro»

as tbey had.
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Saepc mihi dicis, Luci cirissimc Iiili,

" Scribe aliquid magnum : dcsidiosus herao ea."

Otia da iiobis, sed qualia lecerat olim

Maeceuas Fhicco Vergiliociue suo :

Condere victurtis temptem per saecula curas 5

Et nomen flammis eripuisse meum.
In steriles nohiut campos iuga ferre iuvenci :

Pingue solum lassat, sed iuvat ipse labor.

o. da] Si des, scribam, &c.

—

otia, which gives some retiirn for theii

tlic lcisure resulting from casy cir- labour, thougli thc e.xertion trits

( umstances. them. Thus, the poct argues, I aui

7, 8.] A veiy elegant couplet. reluctant to work wilhout pay.

Even o.xen prefer to plough a soil

EP. 55. (L cviih)

A witty reply to an illiberal patron, who had endeavoured to enlist the

poet as a client. He pleads the distance, and (itidirectly) his occupation as

ati autlior.

Est tibi sitque precor multos crescatque per annos

Pulchra quidem, verum transtiberina domus :

At mea Vipsauas spectant cenacula laurus,

Factus in hac ego sum iam regione senex.

Migrandum est, ut mane domi te, Galle, salutem : 5

Es tanti, vel si longius illa foret.

Sed tibi non multum est, unum si praesto togatum :

Multum est, hunc uuum si mihi, Galle, nego.

2. domus] A town-house or man- present Pinzza Barberina, Becker,

sion across the Tiber, a low and Gallus, p. 191).—sene^, not literally ;

disagi-eeable part of the city, Ep. but perhaps he means prematurely,

21. 3. from fatigue.

3. Vipsanas laurus] The b.ay- 6. es ianii] Ironically, ' you are

trees in the garden, where stands quite worth the trouble, even if your

the poriicus Vipsana, the site of mansion were further off.'

which unfortunatcly appears to be 7,8. sed tild, &c.] ' But, though

unknown. The poet says that his it is of no great importance to you,

rich friend has a fine house in a dull if I add one to the nuniber of your

part, while he lives in a garrct in a clients, it is a grcat matter to me,

]uettv p;irt; and he intimates that not to allow myself to go.'—weyo

be siiould not like to chaige his mihi, i. e. 'nolo fieri cliens, nolo

abode, which he must do to become addere hunc nnimi ceteris.' But

1 daily sahdaior. othcrs cxplain, ' me ipsum negligo.

4. rcr;-io?je] Viz. mbis, this division otium scribendi omitto,' i.e. si

or district of the city. Perhiips the non mihi vaco, si ncgo niihi mcip-

«eventh, wnere was the 'pila Tibur- sum.'

tina,' near the poet's residenco (the
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Ipsc salutabo decima te saepius liora :

Maae tibi pro me dicet aveto liber. 10

J).] ipse, ' iii person,' as contrasted Hor. Ep. i. 5. 3, ' supremo te soie

\fith liljci:—f/ect;na /^om, at the late domi, Torquate, manebo.' .— liber

dinner hour, i.e. I willcome as often viz. as a sohilator, Ep. 34. 2.

as you like, if you -wiU ask me to Understand, ' quem non scripsissem,

dinuer. The gencral hour was notta, si ipse salutator venissem.'

Kp. IGl. 6. But cf. Ep. 627. 1.

EP. 56. (I. cix.)

A ver)- elegant description of a pet lap-dog. The Romans wcre fond o(

thcse little creaturcs. On one of the Roman monuments in the British

Museum is an elegiac inscription to a dog called ' Margarita," which is also

the name of a 'catella nigra atque indecenter pinguis,' in Petronius, Sat.

S 1)4. In Propcrtius, v. 3. 5.5, a little pet dog, tilaucis, is described as

i_\ ing on tlic bed of its mistress. Inf. Ep. 379. 3, ' Publius exiguae si

llagrat amore catellae.'

Issa est passei'e nequior Catulli,

Issa est purior osculo columbae,

Issa est blaudior omuibus puellis,

Issa est carior ludicis lapillis,

Issa est deliciae catella Publi. 5

Ilauc tu, si queritur, loqui putabis
;

Sentit tristitiamque gaudiumque.

CoIIo nixa cubat capitque somnos,

Ut suspiria nuUa seutiautur
;

Et desiderio coacta veatris 10

Gutta pallia non fefellit ulla,

Sed blando pede suscitat toroque

1. Tieqtiior'] ' More full of mis-

chief;' nequitia, aXiTpia, Ar. Ach.
907.

—

passere, the wcll-known and
ancientiy very cclobratcd epigram,
' Passer deliciae meae puellac,' &c.

Cf. sup. i. 7, ' Stcllac delicium mei
coluniba— vicit, Maxime, passerem

CatuUi.'

3. hlandior'] ' More winsome,'
fasciiiating, orcoaxing.

—

Itulicis, &c.,

a general term for ' gcms,' including

even pearls.

5. dcliciae Puhli] Tliis is the

elimax : 'in fine, Issa is tlie pet of

my Publius.' Indircctly, this is a

compliment to his friend's taste and

love of beauty.

8. eollo] Viz. domini. It sieeps

OTi its niasier's neck so gently, that

you cannot hear it brcathe, i. e. it is

careful not to disturb him, who,
perhaps, is himself sleeping.

II. jiallia] 'The counterpanc'

X^cxTvav. Propert. V. 3. 31, ' Tuiu

qucror in toto non sidere pallia

lecto' (viz. that, in the absence of

tlic husband, only lialf the bed is

co\-ercd).—/c/cUit, ' proves false to,'

iuquinat.
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Deponi monet ct rogat levari.

Castae tantus inest pmlor catellae,

Ignorat Venerem ; nec invenimns lA

Dignnm tam tencra virum puella.

Ilauc ne lux ra[)iat suprema totam,

Picta Publius cxprimit tabclla,

In qua tam similcm videbis Issam,

Ut sit tam similis sibi nec ipsa. 20

Issam denique pone cum tabella :

Aut utramque putabis esse vcram,

Aut utramque putabis esse pictam.

20. tam similis sU/i] ' The picture as likc me as I am like myself.'

is 80 like the original, tliat the 2\. potie] ^ComY>onc,'' jraiidjSaWt.

original itself is less like itself,'—

a

You cannot, he says, dccide bctween

iriaceful hypcrbole in compliinent to tlie portrait and thc rcality. If one

the painter. Cf Plaut. Amphitr. 443, is a picture, thcn certainly the other
' tam consimilist atque ego,' ' he'B is so too.

EP. 57. (L cxi.)

To Regulus (Ep. 8), with a present of the book of epigrams, and some

frankincense, which the poet says are appropriate gifts to one famed at

once for wisdom and for piety to the gods (sincc ihura were used in

offerings).

Cum tibi sit sophiae par fama et cura laborum,

Ingenio pietas nec minor ipsa suo :

Ignorat meritis dare munera, qui tibi librum

Et qui miratur, Regule, tura dari.

1 4.] 'Since you are not less man knows not how to make pre-

rcputed for wisdom than for pains- sents to those dcserving of them,

taking in your literary labours, and who is surprised that a book and

vour piety is as great as thc genius some frankincense is given to you.'

that exercises (or prompts) it ; that —suo ingenio, as Ep. 38. 2.

EP. 58. (I. cxiii.)

An answer, apparently, to some one vho had asked the poet where his

early writings were to be had.

Quaecunque lusi iuvenis et puer quondam
Apinasque nostras, quas nec ipse iam novi,

\.juvenisetpmr]'''When3.groyin apinas, ' whims,' ' trifles,' \y)povi.

np youth, and cven when a boy.'— Ep. 693. 7, ' sunt apinae tricaequo
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Male collooare si bonas voles lioras

Et invidebis otio tuo, lectoi",

A Valeriano Polio petes Quinto,

Per quem perire non licet meis nugis.

et si quid viliiis istis.' These were bad use of valuable time, and are

the luimes of two ancient and de- disposed to grudge your own lcisure

populatcd towns in Apulia ; hence (i. e. desirous tc abuse it), you may
thcy came to niean ' res nihili.' So ask for thcm froni Quintus (a book-

merae tricue, Pctronius, Sat. § 53.

—

scllcr), who does iiot aliow my early

nec ipse, ne ipsc quidem ; which I trifles to be forgotten.'—joer qucm,

have myself forgotten, or should the usual idiom with licet, as'per

fail to rccognize as my own. mc licct,' tSic.

3. inahl ' If you want to make a

EP. 59. (I. cxiv.)

This and Ep. 61 are addressed to MartiaVs wea]thy friend Faustinus

(Ep. 148), and contain a somewhat disguised request, that he will not

acquire possession of a small farm, in wliicli Fenius Tclesphorus, who was

probably a liljeiius, had buried a favourite daughter. From Ep. 193, it is

infen-cd' that the estate of Faustinus was at Tibur.

IIos tibi vicinos, Faustine, Telesphorus hortos

Faeniiis et breve rus udaque prata tenet.

Condidit hic natae cineres nomenque sacravit

Quod legis Autullae, dignior ipse legi.

Ad Stygias aequum fuerat pater isset ut umbras : 5

Quod quia non licuit, vivat, ut ossa colat.

1. til)i^ Agro tuo.

—

Facnius, the

praenomen, taken by the slave wlien

emancipated, Pers. v. 78. — ienei,

' holds as his own,' possidet.

4. di<jnior le</i] As the scnior, it

was more fittiiig that his name
should be insrribed on the tomb
than his daughtcr"s.

5. acqtium fuerai] tiKot tji/. As
the law of Fate decrced that the

father should survive the child, says

the poct, may he live on—not in-

dced to cnjoy life, but—to bring

offerings to hcr tomb. These terse

e.xpressions have gi'eat pathos, whicb
suflfcrs by the rendering.

EP. 60. (I. cxv.)

A joke dcsigned to tease a jealous lover.

Quaedam me cupit, invide Procille,

Loto candidior puella cygno.

2. loto ci/gno] The Romans ad-

miic<l candor iu women, and thcre-

fore compared female beauty 'with

white objccts. A ' washed swan'
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Argcnto, iiive, lilio, ligustro :

Sed qnandiim volo noete nigriorem,

Formica, picc, graculo, cicada.

lam snsi)endia saeva cogitabas :

Si novi beue te, Procille, vives.

and a ' hoavy swan ' (Ep. 243. 1)

weie liy])crboH('al expivssions. —
/i(/utifro, thc privct-flowcr, nsed by
Nirgil in thc same couiparison,

Ecl. ii. 18.

4. (juandam roJo] See Ep. 5. 5.

The sense is, 'a fair girl loves me;
but fcar not, /love a dark brunctte.'

The point probably lies in iising the

very terms of cndcarmcnt by which
Procillus had described his candida

ptiella.

5. (jraculo'] 'A jackdaw.'

—

cicada,

from the dusky or ash-coloui-cd

a]'pcarancc, TtxTiyts uWaXiiovi^,
Tbcocr. vii.

7. si nori'\ If you are the man
I take you for, i. e. one attached to

tlie pleasurcs of life, you will think

better of it, and not hang yourself

throngh jcalousy, when your mind
is relieved of its misgivings.

EP. 6L (L cxvi.)

Hoc nemus aeterno ciuerum eacravit honori

Faenius ct culti iugera pulclira soli.

IIoc tegitur cito rapta suis Antulla sepulcro,

Hoc erit Antullae mixtus uterque parens.

Si cupit liunc aliquis, moneo, ne speret agellum
Perpetuo dominis serviet iste suis.

2. jugera pulchra'] See on Ep.
42. 2.

4. koc, &c.] ' In hoc sepnlcro

Antullae parentes cum ejus ossibus

mixti jacebunt.' So Propert. v.

7. 94, ' mecuin eris, et mixtis ossibus

ossa teram.'

.5. aliquis] Meaning Faustinus
(Ep. 5.0). The student will re-

member that ' aliquis ' means ' some-
body,' not ' any body.' Thc Romans
penerally say si (/uis ; but occa-

sionally, when a definite person is

in vicw, si aliquis. So in Ea
76. 6 ; 256. 6.

6. serviet] Lands were often

chargcd with the perfonnance of
aniiual saira, which was called a
serrilus. Whcn no such charge
existed, a field was said, servire

diimino suo, as Ep. 224. 7, ' mag-
nafjue Niliacae servit tibi glcfia

Syenes.'

EP. 62. (L cxvii.)

A witty reply to a stingy fricnd who had asktd for the loan of Martiars
book. He tells him where with small trouble and cost he may bu>/ :t.

Thc man hides his meanness under a pretended complimeut.
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Occarris qiioticns, Luperce, nobis :

" Vis mittam puerum " subiude dicis,

*' Cui tradas epigrammatou libellum,

Lectum quem tibi protinus remittam ?
'

Non est quod puerum, Lupercc, vexes.

Longum est, si velit ad Pirura venire,

Et sealis liabito tribus, sed altis.

Quod quacris propius petas licebit.

Ai'gi nempe soles subire letum :

Contra Caesaris est forum taberna

Scriptis postibus hinc et iude totis,

Omnes ut cito perlegas poetas.

IUinc me pete, nec roges Atrectum,

—

Hoc nomen dominus gerit tabernae,

—

De primo dabit alterove uido

Rasum pumice purpuraque cultum

10

15

2. vis mittam, &c.] He professes

to save tlie author unnecessary
trouble. This passage well sliows

the genius of the Latin subjunctive
;

' Shall I send j'ou ' (you say) ' my
slave, to whom you may give your
book of epigrams, that I may read

th»m, and send them back di-

rectly?

5. vexare is ivoyXi^iv, to give

needless trouble to.

—

ad Pirum, ' to

the pear-tree,' a well known mark,
perhaps (like the ' ficus Ruminalis,'

or the KuiXi] iix^po"^. near Athens,
Soph. Oed. Col. 1.5.06), but now
unknown. For the poet's place of

residence, see Ep. 5.5. 4.

7. scalis iri/jus] ' Up three pairs

of stairs, and those high ones.'

This is wittily said. Snch a lodging

would give trouble to the slave, but
it also indicates that the hidger is

poor, and would prefer to sell ratlier

than to lend his books.

8. propiiis'] Sec Ep. 37. 12.

—

nempe sales, ' of course you are in

the habit of going near the Arf/i-

letum,'' whcre the book-slinps were
to be found ; see Ep. 2. 1'. (The
poet mcans. tliat of course tlie man
never went ncar them al all, but

lived on bonowing.)

10. contrd] KaTavriKp' , right

over against the Forum Julii.

—

scriptis, &.C., ' with both its door-

posts written all over ' with thc

names of the authors sold within.

This curious custom is pcrhaps men-
tioned only here. It was a ready

advertisement, and could be con-

sulted without entering the shop.

13. i/linc'] Viz. from the lists on

the door-posts.

—

nec rof/es, 'doiTt

ask the owner of the shop, Atrectus'

(Atrestus .-' «Tpfo-Tov), viz. whether
he keeps Matiial in his stores.

He pretends to show how the man
may save Inmself trouble. Or pcr-

haps (though this is a less common
use of rogare), ' don"t ask for Atrec-

tus' (i. e where he lives), ' for his

name is written up outside.'

15. nido] The compartment or

pigeon-hole in which MS. booka
were kept. Cf. Ep. 333. 5, ' hos
nido licet inseras vel imo.' Hence
it appears that the ' first or second

'

compartmeut was a place of digiiity,

and tlie poet thcrel)y intimates that

his epigrams were in request.

—

ra-

suin puiiiice, &c., see Ep. 32. 10.

—

pnrpura, ihe coloured (often hico/or.

Pers. iii. 10) mein/>rana, or en-

velope. Thc mcaniug is, ' he wiU
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Dcnaris tibi quiiiqiie Martialem.
" Tanti non es " ais ? Sapis, Liiperce.

eell )'ou a copy handsomciy bound IB. sa/us] Eitlicr l)ecau9c, if hc
for only fivc dcnaini (about four had bought it, lic would not havo
shillings). Tiiis is a sly strokc; for appreciatcd it, or ' wisc ' in borrow-

thc cost of thc nicrc ISIS. was much iiig to save hini froin spcnding so

less (Ep. 6.12. 1). Scc also Ep. ^'i. 4, largc a sum, as it vvould appcar to a

and especially CatuUus, Carm. 2% stingy man.

The poet to his book, with an
Ep. 1.

EP. 63. (IL i.)

apology for its shortness. ^oinparo

Ter centena quidcm poteras epigrammata ferrc,

Sed quis te ferret perlegeretque, liber ?

At nunc succincti quae siut bona disce libclli.

Hoc primum est, brevior quod mihi charta pcrit

Deinde, quod haec una peragit Hbrarius hora,

Nec tantum nugis serviet ille meis
;

Tertia res haec est, quod si cui forte lcgeris,

Sis licet usque malus, non odiosus eris.

Te conviva leget mixto quincunce, sed ante

Incipiat positus quam tepuisse calix.

Esse tibi tanta cautus brevitate videris ?

Hei mihi, quam multis sic quoque longus eris !

\,2. poteras ferre] ' You might
indeed have boriie (i. e. been made
to contain) threc hundrcd epigrams

;

but (in that case) who would bear

you, and rcad you through.'' A
play on the double sense oi ferre.

3. at nunc, &c.] 'But now hear
wliat are the advantages of a small

book : — first, I spoil lees paper

;

Bccondly, my amanucnsis has time
for othcr writings; thirdly, readers

will not be utterly wearied, even
if the subject of it is dull.'

—

perit,
' is wasted.' So Juv. i. 18, 'peri-

turae parcere chartae.' Ep. 690. 3,

'perdite Niliacas,Musae,meadamna,
papyros.'

o. peragit'] ' Gets through,' per-

scribit.

—

nec ta?itum, &c., 'he will

not have to work at, or give his

service to, my trifles only,' but will

have time to copy other and more

useful books.

8. usquel ' Evcn to the end.'

9. qiiincunr] A cup hohiing five-

twelfths of a sextarius (pint), or five

cyathi.

—

mijio, viz. with calda; ' he
will read you through before his

gi'og is cool enough to driiik.' It

was •sometimes mixed veiy hot.

Plaut. Mil. 835, ' nimis calebat,

amburebat gutturem.' Tac. Ann.
xiii. 16, ' praecalida et libata gustu

potio traditur Britaniiico; dcin,

postquam fervore asperiiebatur, fri-

gida in aqua adfunditur venenum.'
— Tepesco is ' to grow cool.' So in

iii. 17. 5, ' illa quidem tepuit, digi-

tosque admittere visa est.'

11. cautus] ' Protected by.' More
cammonly impersonal, ' videturnc

tibi satis cautum esse brevitate, ne
odiosus sis ? ' — longus, viz. quia

insulsus.
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EP. 64. (11. ii.)

On tlie title or agnomen Germanicus assumed liy Domitian. See Ep.

3.3.

Creta dedit magnum, maius dedit Africa nomen,

Scipio quod victor quodque Metellus liabet;

Nobilius domito tribuit Germania Rlieno,

Et puer hoc dignus nomine, Caesar, eras.

Frater Idumaeos meruit cum patre triumphos, 5

Qiiae datur ex Chattis laurea, tota tua est.

1. Creta\ Quintus Caecilius Me- cwtatis et conditionis admoneretur,

tellus toolv the title of Creticus, habitabat cum patre una.'

—

dignua

from the conquest of the island after eras, digiuini te ostendisti.

a war of three years' duration. He 5. Fruter] 'Your brother Titus

was consul B.c. 69.

—

Africa, from won his triumph over Judaea with

which Scipio Africanus gained Lis the aid of his father Vcspasian ; but

honours. the victory ovcr the Chatti was all

4. et piter^ Suet. Dom. § 2. ' ob your own.' Suct. Dom. § 6, ' de

haec ' (tlie expedition against the Chattis Dacisque post va;ia proelia

Gennans) ' correptus, quo magis ct duplicem triumphum egit.'

EP. Q5. (II. iii.)

To Sestus, who was really insolvent, while he boasted that he had no
debts. A dehtor implies a creditor ; and trusting or lending money
implies that the borrower at least has the means, if not always the will,

to repay.

Sexte, nihil debes, nil debes, Sexte, fatemur,

Debet enim, si quis solvere, Sexte, potest.

EP. 66. (II. V.)

An apology to Decianus for not visiting him more frequently, on th»

plea of distance, and because he was so seldom ' at home ' to his friends,

Compare Ep. 55. This can hardly be the Decianus mentioned in Ep
31. 10.

Ne valeam, si non totis, Deciane, diebus

Et tecum totis noctibus esse velim.

Sed duo sunt quae nos disiimgunt milia passum:
Quattuor haec fiunt, cum rediturus eam.

4. cum rediturus eani] ' Quia apart, and thcse beconie four, sinct

mihi redeundum est ;' not ' quoticns 1 have to make thc return jouiiiey.'

eo redituvus.' ' We live two miles
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Sacpe cloini non es, cum pis quofine, sacpc ncgaris: i>

Vel tantum causis vel tibi sacpc vacas.

Te tamen ut vidcam duo milia non piget ire,

Ut te non videam quattuor ire pigct.

6. caitsis—tilii] ' To tlic pro- thc answer givcn ;' ' he can only see

fcssional visits of clicnts, or to your callcrs on business,' &c.

own ftiidies."

—

iantum, i. c. ' such is

EP. 67. (II. vi.)

To Severus, a critic (to whom also Ep. 271 is inscribed), with a com-

plaiiit tbat he is thc first to j;row tired ovcr thc epigrams, thougb bc bad

urgcd tbeir publiration, and had alvvays professed grcat admiration for

tbem. Tbe pnet seems to liavc sent liim a copy to pcruse, wliirb hc had

kept for tbree days before rcturning it. Ile satirizes tbe man'8 insincerity

iii piaising tbe epigrams only in tbe author's sight and hcaring.

I nunc, edcre me iube libelloa

Lectis vix tibi paginis duabus

Spectas eschatocollion, Severe,

Et longas traliis oscitationcs.

Haec sunt, quae relegente me solebas 5

Rapta excribere, sed Vitellianis.

Haec sunt, singula quae sinu ferebas

Per convivia cuncta, per theatra,

Haec sunt aut meliora si qua nescis.

Quid prodest mihi tam macer libellus, H»

1. J nunc] Witb tbe usual irony, The former seems more prohable.

as tbe Greeks sav, tovt' EKtlvo.— Lib. xiv. 8, ' nondum legerit lio8

eschatocollion, tb'c last page, ti> licct puella, Novit quid capiant Vi-

taxa-riiv KoWiidria-ui/, eithcr to telliani.' Tbey were tbereforc used

lergthen tbe roll, or as the last for amatory messages. See Becker"s

folded slieet or (/uaternion, if a book Gallus. p. 338.

of our modern shape he meant. 7. sinti] In the pocket or fold of

IProm this root our term protocol your toga

—

per convivia, cf. Pers

is derived. i- 30, ' ecce inter pocula quaerunt

5. /laee sunt] ' Yet these are the Romiilidae saturi, quid dia poemata

epigrams which, wbcn I read tbem narrent,' and Ep. 6?>. 9 —singula,

over' (perbaps aftcr dinner), ' you separately, copied out singly on

used to copv down, caught up, as it strips of paper.

were, frommy moutb, and that too 9. aut meliora] Or pcrhaps some

on a note-hook of the best kind.'— even better than they, which you

Vitelliani (pugillares) werc tablets, have not yet secn.

socalled. either from their inventor 10. quid prodest, &c.] 'T^^na»

Vitellius, or from vitcllus, the yolk benefit is it to me that the book i,

of an egg, oi account of their colour. so thin as scarcely to exceed the
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Nullo crassior ut sit umljilico,

Si totus tibi triduo legatur ?

Nunquam deliciae supiniores.

Lassus tam cito deficis viator,

Et cum currere debeas Bovillas,

Interiungere quaeris ad Camenas ?

I nunc, edere me iube libellos.

15

thickncss of the stick it is vvrapped

rouiid, if it takes you three days to

read tlirough the whole of it ?'—For
umliiiici, see Ep. 32. 11. Thc cup-

like and paintcd hollows at the ends

of the stick may be meant, though
crassior is more suitcd to the stick

itself.

13. nunquam, &'c.] ' Never were
pet verses more leisurely and lazily

read through.' Severus had called

the epigrams ' deliciae meac,' and

he is now taunted vi'ith conduct in-

consistent with tlie expression.

15. curr('re,&i,c.'\ A metaphorfrom

a carriage-drive ' When you ought

to go on at a smart pace as far as

Bovillae' (some ten milcs froui

Rome), ' do you want to change

horses (or bait) at the temple of tlic

Camenae.''' whicli was just outside

the Appian gate. C'f Ep. 155. 7,

' et hoi-a lassos Interjungit equos

meridiana.'

EP. 68. (II. vii.)

On one who did many things passably or indifferently well {belle), bui

nothing thoroughly (f/ene).

Declamas belle, causas agis, Attice, belle,

Historias bellas, carmina bella facis,

Componis belle mimos, epigrammata belle,

Bellus grammaticus, beUus es astrologus,

Et belle cantas et saltas, Attice, belle, 5

Bellus es arte lyrae, bellus es arte pilac.

Nil bene cum facias, facias tamen omnia belle,

Vis dicam quid sis? magnus es ardalio.

1. belle] See Ep. l.'V2, on a Iicllus

hnmo, and i. 9, ' bellus homo et

magnus vis idem, Cotta, videri
;

«ed qui bellus homo est, Cotta,

pusillus homo est.' Pers. i. 48, ' sed

recti finemque extremumque esse

recuso Euge tuum ct belle.' The
word was ratlier a compliment, or

vTroKOfiKrfxa, than a tenn of real

praise. So Ep. 543, ' Omnia vis

belle, Matho, diccre. Dic aliquando

Et bene ; dic ncutmm ; dic ali-

quando male.'

6. pilae] ' Playing at ball.'

8. anlalio'] A sciolist, a dabbler,

a meddler {trnXinrpdyiJ.ixiv) ; 'a

great humbug,' is our ncarest phrase.

Cf. Ep. '208. .9, 'dcformius, Afer,

omnino nihil cst ardalione sene.'
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EP. 69. (IL viii.)

An apology, addressed to the readcr, for tlie mistakes of a basty and

carelcss transcribcr, l)ut in joke, as the faults mcntioned could not really

be referrcd to that causc.

Si qua vidclnintnr chartis tibi, lector, in istis

Sive obscnra nimis sive latina parnm,

Non mcus est error: nocuit librarius illis

Dum properat versus annnmcrare tibi.

Qnod si nou illum, sed me pcccassc pntabis, 6

Tunc ego te credam cordis habere nihil.

" Ista tamen mala snnt." Qnasi nos manifesta negemus :

Plaec mala sunt, scd tu non mcliora facis.

1. tslisl Thosc which you hold in

your hand.
4. annumerare] To supply you

^ith a certain numher of verses, as

jf that were his principal duty, and
the object of his care.

5. quod si, &c.] This is slily said,

the poet knowing very well that

he, and not the transcriber, would
be really to blame.

—

ni/iil cordis,

to be heartlcss, ayvwfiofa, a<Tvy-

yiiwfiova, onc who makes no allow-

ance for error. Or perhaps, ' to have

no sensc,' as Ep. 631. 17.

7. ista] ' But (you insist) thosc

verscs of yours are bad.—As if I

denicd what is plain on the fiice of

it. Mine are b.ad ; but you don't

make better,' and therefore have no

right to complain.

EP. 70. (IL xi.)

On a dinner-hunter {captator cenae, cenipetd),

compelled to dine at home. See Ep. 72. 77. G82.

who finds himself

Quod fronte Selium nubila Andcs, Rnfe,

Quod ambnlator porticum tei'it seram,

Lugubre quiddam quod tacet piger vultus,

Quod paene terram nasus indecens tangit,

Quod dextra pectus pulsat et comam vellit:

Non illo amici flita luget aut fratris,

1. quod vides] The apodosia is at

ver. 6, ' ejus rei causa est, non quod
fata luget,' &c.

—

nnJdla fronte, as

Eur. Electra, 1078, avvvi<povaav

ofjfia-ra. — terit, &e. ' the reason

why he is taking a late stroll in

(tia.t piazza,' e. g. the porticoes men-
tioned in Ep. 72. 5—10, which were
Dublic promenadcs.

3. quod tacet} ' That his duU

countenance maintains a luguhnous
silence,' i. e. tliat he is not bright

and meriy, and chatting with others.

—indecens nasus, ' his ugly nose.'

This is a common meaning of in-

decens, e. g. Ep. 2-:5. 7 ; 243. 12.

5. pectus pu/sdt] As if X KO/u/uo't,

or in lamentation for a death. Cf
Ep. 243. 19, ' pectusque pulsan»

pariter et nomam vcllcn».'
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Uterque natns vivit et precor vivat,

Salva est et uxor sarcinaeque servique,

Niliil colonus vilicusque decoxit.

Maeroris igitur causa quae? Domi cenat. 10

8. et wi-or] ' Etiam uxov.' (The
student will not construe ' et uxor
Barcinaenue.')—sarcj^ia«. ' liis chat-

tels,' propcvly such smallcr wares as

can be carried by hand. See Ep.
657. 2 ; and Mavor on Juv. iii.

161.

9. nihil, &c.] ' Nothing has been
squandered away by his tenant or

liis bailiff.' A metaphor from boil-

ing down wine. Cf. Pers. v. 57,

' hunc alea decoquit.' Ib. i. 125,
' aspice et haec, si forte aliquid de-

coctius audis,' ' more refined,' witli

the grosser parts slvimnied off.

10. mwroris] Luctus, TrivGov;.

words properly applied to the grief

for the loss of a fi"iend.—«?omi ce-

nat, he has obtained no invitation to

dine out. Cf. Ep. 269. 1, ' si tristi

domicenio laboras.' 08. 4, ' cum
ccnaret crat tristior ille domi.'

EP. 71. (11. xiii.)

Advice to a friend to pay his just debts to the creditor at once, or Iie

will have to bribe the judge, and pay the advocate to boot, if the matter
comes into court.

Et iudex petit et petit patronus.

Solvas censeo, Sexte, creditori.

EP. 72. (II. xiv.)

The same subject as Ep. 70.

Nil intemptatum Selius, nil linquit iuausum,

Cenandum quotiens iam videt esse domi,

Currit ad Europen et te, Pauline, tuosque
Laudat Achilleos, sed sine jBne, pedes.

Si niliil Europe fecit, tum Septa petuntur,

Si quid Philyrides praestet et Aesonides.

1. jam videt] ' When he sees
iliat nothinw now remains for him
biit to dine at home.'

^5. Europen] The porticus Eu-
ropae, one of the many public
piazzas at Rome, for which the
student may refcr to Dr. Smith's
Classical Dict., ' Koine,' § ,x. This
was famed for a statue of Jupiter, in

the form of a bull, carrying Europa :

it was probably at the foot of the

Pincius, in which foot-races took

place.' Here therefore Selius Hnds
Paulinus, a rich acquaintance, and
tries what a little flattery wili do.

-

—

sed sine fine, ' and that withour

stopping,' or moderation.

5. Scpta] See on Ep. 476. 1.

—

Phitl/rides, &c. Figures of Ciiiron

and Jason were frescoed on the

portico of the temple of Neptune,
near the Septa, in tlie C.impus Mar-
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Ilinc qiioquc deccptus Mompliitica tcmpla frequcntat,

Asfcsidet et catliedris, maesta iuvenca, tuis.

Indc petit ccntum pendcntia tecta columnis,

Illinc Pompei dona nemusque duplex.

Nec Fortunati spcrnit nec balnea P^iusti,

Ncc Grylli tenebras Aeoliamque Lupi:

Nam tcrnis iterum tliermis iterumque lavatur.

Ouuiia cum fecit, sed renuente deo,

Lotus ad Europes tepidae buxeta recurrit,

Si quis ibi serum carpat amicus iter.

Pcr te perque tuam, vector lascive, puellam,

Ad cenam Selium tu rogo, taure, voca.

10

l!)

tius. Selius tlien goes thither, in

the hope tliat thcsc lievoes may do
him some good, i.e. that he may
there obtain an invitation.

7. JMeviphitica iempla] The tem-
ple of Isis, also in the Campus
Martius. — deceptus, ' disappointed,'

<T(pa\ti<s T?)s f\7rj'(5ov.

—

cutltedris,

thc scats of the female worshippers

in the temple. He gets as ncar as

he can to them, in hopes of being

invitcd, perhaps, to attend them
home.—jiivenca, Isis or lo, ' Pharia
juvenca,' Ep. 545. 1.

9. Inde, &c.] ' Next he goes to

the forticus Vipsania, vaulted or

balanccd above on a hundred pillars.'

See Ep. 124. 1. The site of this

piazza does not seem to be known.
Tliat it is not the same as the portico

round the templc of Ncptune (men-
tioned in ver. 7), as some have
supposed, seems clear from the pre-

sent passage.— Pompeii dona, the

portico presented to the public by
Pompey, next the tlieatre which
bore liis name. It had a garden or

plantation on each side, nenius

duplex. Perhaps from this fcature

it was commonly callcd ' Pompeii
umbra,' Ep. 221. 5; Propert. v.

8. 75. Catullus calls U ' Magni
ambulatio,' Ep. Iv. G.

11. GnjUi, &c.] See Ep. 30. 3.

These were the names of the liccpers

of infcrior baths ; and Sclius thinks

an invitation to a second-rate table

is better than none at all. So the

parasite in the Stichus of Plautus,

228, goes to the baths to seek for

invitations.

13. iernis thermis'] ' He bathes

again and again with three hot baths

at each place.' This was done, that

lie might offer his serviccs to bathcrs.

One hot bath a day was ' satis su-

perque ;' but Selius does not mind
a little personal inconvenience.

15. Europes] See vcr. 3.

—

iepidcw,

a play on two senses, ' warmed by
the sun,' and ' by love.' Compare
Ep. 344. 12, 'aut ubi Sidonco

Taurus amore calet.' Ep. 125. 12,
' delicatae sole rursus Europae Inter

tepcntes post meridiem buxos.'

17. vecior lascive] 'Amorous car-

rier of Europa,' Jupiter in the form
of a buU. The allusion is to tlic

sport of the pilae, stuffed figurcs

tossed by bulls, on which see Ep. 87.

The sense thcn is, ' do ask him to

dine with you, and give him such a

hearty reception (by tossiug and
shaking), that hc will never trouble

us more.'
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EP. 73. (n. xvi.)

On a ricli inan who feigned illness, merely that his fricnds who

visited him might admire his costly bed-furniture. Compare Ep. 304 aml

017

Zoilus aegrotat: faciunt hanc stragul^, febrem.

Si fuerit sanu'?, coccina quid facient?

Quid torus a Nilo, quid Sidone tinctus olenti?

Ostendit stultas quid uisi morbus opes?

Quid tibi cum medicis? dimitte Machaonas omnes. .5

Vis fieri sanus, stragula sume mea.

\.stragida\ a-rpto;iaTrt, the coun- 4. quid, &c.] ' What hut illness

tci-pane or coverlet (Becker, p. 287). shows a foors wcalth.^' He must

si fuerit, &c., ' if he is not ill, sham illness, or his fine chamhcr-

what is the fine scarlet-dyed bed fittingsand bed-furniture will remain

covering to do,' viz. in order to be unseen.

seen and admired. Lib. xiv. 147, 6. vis'] Si vis. ' If you really

' Stragula purpureis lucent villosa wish to be well, take a poor man's

tapetis.' bed-linen, and you wiU not hc

3. torusl The mattrass, or rather teinpted to make the same display.'

tlie stuffing of it (tomentum, toro- Lucret. ii. 34, ' nec calidae citiiis

mentum), made of the heads of decedunt coqjore febres, Textilibus

papyrus, from Alexaiidria. But to- si in picturis ostroque rubenti Jar-

rus tinctus Sidone seems to mean
the Tyrian-dyed toralc, or vaLance.

Hence pxrpureus torus is sometimes
used. Ep. 647. 8.

—

olenti, see Ep.

25. 32.

teris, quam si plebea veste cuban-

dum est.' In sanus there is perhapa

a double meaning, ' et mente et

corpore.'

EP. 74. (II. xvii.)

On a rapacious damsel, wife or mistress of a tonsor, wlio ' shaves,' i. e

robs, her victims.

Tonstrix Suburae faucibus sedet primis,

Cruenta pendent qua flagella tortorum

Argique letum multus obsidet sutor.

Sed ista tonstrix, Ammiane, non tondet,

Non tondet, inquam. Quid igitur facit? Radlt. ;")

I. Sulmrac] The low part (or 2. flaiicUd] Instruments used by
' slums') of Ronie, near the Argi- the executioners, and hung up per-

letum, at thc cntrance between the haps in terrorevi at the entranre ot

Viminal and Esquiline hills. It this low and turnulentpartof Rome.

was noted for liouscs of ill-fame

;

—Argi Ictum,'E.^.'2.\,
' vigiiacis furta Suburae,' Propert. v. 4. istd\ He intiniHtes (hat Am-
7. 1,5.

—

scdet, sits as a Harpy or a mianus was familiar with her.

—

Cerberus. Virg. Aen. vi. 27o, ' Ves- radit, ^ypfl iv X!'V'
' scrapes tha

tibulum ante ipsum pi '"niisque in very skin,' i. e. she does more thaa

faucibus Orci,' &c. plunder, she beggars you.

C 2
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EP. 75. (IL xviii.)

To a rea-, or wealtliy citizcn, wlio courtcd stili richer pcople, jtist !i9 \\t

was hiiiiself courtcd by thosc bclow liiin. Thc poct shows that thc great

nian is thercfore hiiusclf, after all, only a client. Conipare Ep. 516.

Capto tiiam, pudet heu, sed capto, Maxime, cenam,
Tu captas aliam: iam sumus ergo parcs,

]\Laue salutatum veuio, tu diceris isse

Aute salutatum: iam sumus ergo parcs.

Siim comes ipse tuus timiidique antcambulo rcgis, 5

Tu comes alterius: iam sumus ergo pares.

Esse sat est servum, iam nolo vicarius esse.

Qui rex est, regem, Maxime, non habeat.

1 . capto] ' I use eveiy art to be

asked to dine with you, though I

ani half-ashamed to avow it
;
you

do the same to others ; so in this

respect we are quits.' He uses

pares to vcx Maxiinus, who thought
iiimself for above Martial, and by
no means on a level.

3. diceris] Viz. by the servants

at your house. ' You are also, he
says, an attend.ant at the leivcs of

thc great ; so am ( : so heie again

Ke are equals.' Tiie salutalor was
rirtually a client ; and even though

«olding the highcst office, did not

disdain the spoiiii/a, Juv. i. 9G.

5. coinesl Viz. asa chent.—anteam-
hulo,see Ep. 114. 2; 565. 3. Juv. x.

44. ' praecedentia longi Agminis offi-

cia,' in reference to clients walking

before the sel/a of the patron ; and i7>.

vii. 14"2, 'togati antepedcs.'

—

retiis,

the greatman,' viz. yourself, Ep. 229.

13, ' tumidique vocant hacc munera
rcgcs.'

—

pares, a third point of re-

semblance or paiuty.

7. sat est] ' It is bad enough to

be a slave oneself. I don't like to

be the slave of a slave. A man wlio

is a rejr must not have another rcx

over him, or hc is no rex, but a

sp?7!?«.' Conipare Ep. 97, and ii.

32. 7, ' non bcne, crede mihi, servo

servitur amico : Sit libcr, dominus
qui volet esse meus.' Vicarius was
an under slave, or hclpcr of aii

upper slave, ordinarius. Sce Beckcr,

Gatlus, p. '204. Hor. Sat. ii. 79,
' sive vicarius cst, qui servo paret,

—

scu conservus.'

EP. 76. (IL xxiv.)

To Candidus. who liad professed great friendship (Ep. 87), and made
uianv liberal offers, but done nothing. This is a ratlier obscure cpigram :

it turiis on the doctrinc of the {((«i-os (Dem. Mid. p. 547), viz. that evcry

man is entitled to receive fiom othcis the aid and the sympathy that he

has himself afforded.

Si det iniqua tibi tristem fortuua reatum,

Squalidus haerebo pallidiorque reo:

1—4. sidet, &c.] Tliese four lines at least the piofession ofwhat Mar-

tppear to be the actual woids, o^' tial would do for Candidua, if in
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Si iubeat patria damnatum excedere terra,

Per freta, per scopnlos exulis ibo comes.

Dat tibi divitias. " Ecquid sunt ista duorum?" r,

Das partem? "Muitum est." Candide, das aliqiiid?

Mecum eris ergo miser: quod si deus ore sereno

Annuerit, felix, Candide, solus eris.

txouble.

—

realum, the conditiou of a

reus, who was callcil s^/ua/idus, from

his neglect«d dress and dismal ap-

pearance. — com-s, so Ep. 652. 6,

' e.xilio comitem quaeris ? agellus

eat.'

5. dat tihi, &c.] ' But fortune has

not given you such ill luck ; on the

contrary, she has givcn you wealth.

Now, am I to share in the good,

as I was willing to sliare in the

evil.' You make all kinds of

excuses.'

—

ecriuid sunt, &c., ' You
ask, is this property of yours (ista)

the property of two ? '
i. e. how can

pou put in a claim for a share .'

This is said in reference to the

f;ivourite saying of Candidus (]<",p.

87), hoiva. <pi\wv. — das parieiii,

' WcU, do you givc me any portion

of them ?
—

"Tis too muih, you reply.

—Tlien, Candidus., do you give me
any thing at all ? ' lit. ' (even) some-

thing." (For aliquid. see on Ep.61.5.)

8. mecum eris] ' Then, I suppose,

you will be with me (or share your

fortuncs with me) when badlyoff;

but if thc god kjndly assents to your

prayers, you will keep your pros-

perity all to yourself.' The senti-

ment of Aleibiadcs is similar, in

ThuC. Vi. 16, ETTfl Kal 6 KaKW<!

TTpda-CTtav irpoi ovdiva TJ/s ^"M"
(po(>ai iaro/ioiptl.

EP. 77. (II. xxvii.)

On tlie capiator Selius (Ep. 70).

Laudantem Selium cenae cum retia tendit

Accipe, sive legas, sive patronus agas:

"EfFecte! graviter! citol nequiter! euge! beate!"

Hoc volui. Facta est iam tibi cena, tace.

2. acclpe'\ irapa^dn^avf, ' take

him with you, and accept his pro-

posed services to applaud ' (Plin}',

Epist. ii. 14).— cenae, ' when he
lays his snares to catch a dinner.'

Thcse men were nick-named laudi-

ceni, ' praisers for a dinner,' Plin)',

l. 1.

—

le(/as, viz. in the recitation-

room ; see Mr. Mayor on Juv.

iii. 9.

3. nequiler, as wc should say of a
well-pointed satire, ' that"s too bad,'

or ' a hard hit, tiiat.' On the

praises of interested friends on theso

oecasions, see Pers. i. 49. 84. 87.

These are specimens of the language

Selius was wont to use on such

occasions.

—

Jioc volui, ' thank you !

Tliat"s just what I wanted. You
have earned your dinner, and now

—

hold your tongue.' He does not

want his conversation, and only

invites liim bec.ause he must.
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EP. 78. (IL xxix.)

On a libcr.us, originally a branilcil slavc, but now a scnator. Cdnparc
Tac. Ann. xiii. 27, ' Quippc latc fusum id corpus ' (viz. libcrti),- ' et

pluriniis equitum, plerisque scnatoribus, non .aliunile origincm trahi.'

Rufe, vidos illnm siibscUia prima tcrcntem,

Cuius et hinc lucet sardonycliala manus
Quaeque Tyron totieus cpotavcrc laccrnae

Et toga non tactas vincere iussa nives,

Cuius olet toto pinguis coma Marcclliano 5

Et splendent volso brachia trita pilo;

Non hesterna sedet hmata Hngula planta,

Coccina non laesum pingit aluta pedem,

Et numerosa Ununt stellantem sjilenia frontcm.

Ig-noras quid sit? splenia tolle, leges. 10

1. suhsellia prima} From lunata

planta, in ver. 7, it is clear that a

scnator, and not an cques, is meant.

Tlie 'first seats' mean therefore

the TTfiOfdiiia, or the lowest tier of

:ill.

—

(>t hinc lucet, ' is seen to glitter

even from where we sit.'

—

sardom/-

chata, ' adorned with a sardonyx in

his ring.' An adjective formed lil<e

coccinatus, amethystinatus, Canu-
sinatus, capillatus, togatus, &c.

3. totiens, &c.] The most costly

specimens of cloth were dipped more
than once in the sea-purple, and
called dihapha. — epotavere, ' havc
drained,' ' drunk up all Tyre,' or

the stores of Tyrian dye. Juv. x.

176, ' credimus altos defccisse amnes
epotaque flumina Medo prandente.'

These lacernae (mantles worn over

the toga) were often very e.xpensive.

V.\i. 1,96. 5, ' millibus deceni A\xi\

Kmptas lacernas munus csse Pom-
pullac'

4. jussa] Viz. by express ordcrs

given to the/«//o.

5. Marcellianimi\ Like Cosmia-
num, Capellianum (Ep. 603. 17),

which were compounds bearing the

name of the inventor.

—

volso jiilo,

' the 'oairs being pulled out' with

the tweezers, volseUop.. Tliis was a

coir.mon custjm with Roman fops,

or a depilatory was used, e. g. resin.

SeeEp. 558. 8; 657. 21.

7. linyula, ' the latchet,' so called

from its tongue-shape. A fresh ri-

band or shoe-tie was used by this

man every day ; hence non hcsterna,

&c. (Rich, however, in v. ligida,

says it means " the lapelle or luppet

on each side of a shoe, through

which the strings tliat tied it on to

the feet were passed." This ex-

planation docs not secm to suit the

present passage.) For the red slioe,

or rather boot, of the senator, witli

the C or crescent affixed, see Mr.
Mayor's learned and copious notc

on Juv. vii. 192.

—

cocci^ia, dyed
with, or rather of the eolour of,

the preparation from tlie oak-gall,

coeeus {(iioiviKi^). Our red morocco,

pcrhaps, represents it. Red boots

and red hose continiicd tliroughout

the middlcagcs as a badge of honour,

and are very often seen in stained

glass.

y. splevial Ep. 410. 22. Small
patchcs or plasters, like gold-beaters'

skin (so calied froiu their supposcd re-

semblance to the shape of tle spleen),

worn to hideany sore or defect on thc

face. They appcar also to have been

worn as ornamental, or to set off thf

features, like the absurd ' beauty
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gpnts woni at tlic court of Quecii

Aiine. Pliny, Ep. vi. 2. "2, ' candidum
splcnium in hoc aut in illud super-

cilium ti-ansferebat. — stdlaniem,
' starred with them.' So Ep. 47G. 17,

' et viridcs picto gemmas numeravit

in auro,' i. e. painted with the gems.

10. quid sif\ ' What is the rea-

son,' viz. of his wcaring them.
' Take away thc plastcrs,' l,e adds,
' and you will read.' Thc letters

FUR or FUG (fugitivus), or

F. H. E. {fngilivus liic est ; see

Mr. Mayor on "juv. xiv. 24), were

branded on his forchead, which he

had takcn this metiiod of conceal-

ing. Petronius, Sat. § 103, ' im-

plevit Eumolpus frontes utriusque

ingentibus litteris, et notum fugi-

tivorum cpigramma per totam faciem

liberali manu duxit.' Ep. 126. 1,

' proscriptnm fanmlus scrvavit fronto

notata ' Hence ' homo trium lite-

rarum ,' for a brandcd shvve.

EP. 79. (n. XXX.)

On the refusal of a rich man to lend the poet mouey, and the offer of

advicc instead, how to gct rich.

Mutua viginti sestertia forte rogabam,

Quae vel douanti non grave munus erat.

Quippe rogabatur felixque vetusque sodalis

Et cuius laxas arca tlagellat opes.

Is mihi " Dives eris, si causas egeris" inquit. 5

Quod peto da, Gai: non peto consilium.

2. vel donantt] Etiam si dono coins to allow it to close. But lascas

dedisset. hcre is ohscure, sincc in Ep. 127. 2,

S./rlir] o\0io^J)eatus.—fla/ieUat, we have 'ceutiens Lixum,' wliich

'premit,' Ep. 136. 2; 224, 6, ' et mustbeopposed to 'plenum centicns,'

libertinas arca flagellat opes.' Tlie in Ep. 48. 1. It may mean here, 'a

phrase seems derived from shutting cliest so large that it has ample rooui

the lid down on a full moncy-chest, for yet more.'

and striking or patting down the loose

EP. 80. (II. XXXV.)

A joke on a bandy-lcgged man, who, the poet says, might have waslicd

Uis feet in a drinking-horn of a curved shape. (See Ricb's Dict. in v., for

an illustration.)

Cum sint crura tibi simulent quae cornua lunae,

In rhytio poteras, Phoebe, lavare pedes.

EP. 81. (II. xxxvi.)

On one, who, though he affected the roughness and untidiness of

'.he early rcpublican men, was still at hcart cffeminate, and only assumcd
this guise as a mask to his rcal charactcr. There is a similar epigraai,

Ub. i fl6.
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Flectere te nolim, sod ncc tnrbarc capillos,

Splciidida sit nolo, sordida nolo ctitis;

Nec tibi mitraruiu ucc sit tibi barl)a rcorum:
Nolo virum uimium, Pauuyclic, nolo parum.

Nunc sunt crura piiis et suut tibi pectora setis b

Horrida, sed mens est, Pannyche, volsa tibi.

1. flcrterc] Viz calamistro, to (Sce Rich's Dict. in v.) Here it

curl yonr liair with the tongs.

—

sccins to stand for ni.Tpoipopo':,

i)/>/cndiila, cf. Ep. 78. G. ' Phrygiae ncque enim Phryges,'
•^. mitrarum] Tlie milra was an Acn. i,\. G17.—reon/;«, i. e. squalida,

castern head-drcss or cap, worn by Ep. 76. 1, 2.

woinen, and gcnerally hy Asiatics. G. vols(i\ EfFeminata.

EP. 82. (II. xxxvii.)

On the custom of Roman clients stealthily carrying off fcid from the

patron's table. Compare Ep 335, and also Arist. Equil 280- 283.

Martial himself spcaks as one of the superior guests.

Quidquid pouitur liiuc et inde ven-is,

Mammas sumiuis imbricemque porci

Communemque duobus attagcnam,

Mullum dimidium lupumque totum
MuraenaequG latus fcmurque pulli ^

Stillantemque alica sua jjalumbum.

Haec cum condita sunt madente mappa,
Traduntnr puero domum fcrenda.

Nos accumbimus otiosa turba.

Ullus si pudor est, repone cenam: 10

Cras te, Caeciliane, non vocavi.

1. ponilur'] Ep. 23. 1. ' You seems uncertain.

sweep ofF mto your napkin from 4. Uitiiui'] Bccause this fish was
both sides of you whatever is placed inferior (Juv. v. 104), and therefore

on the table ; the teats of a sow's not touched by the guests.

paunch, the vertebrae from a chine 6. alica] ' White sauce.' Properly

of pork, a woodcock (' wood-hen ') a kind of drink, like barley-water,

intended for two, half a mullet, and Plin. Ep. i. 15.

—

palumbum ,ij>dTTai>,

a whole lupus ' (' spic/ola'').—mam- a wood-pigeon.
vias, see lib. xiii. 44, ' esse putes 9. otiosa] Having nothing to do,

nondum sumen ; sic ubere largo Et because tliere is no supper left us to

fluit et vivo lacte papilla tumet.'

—

eat.

'•ntiricem, the ovcrla]iping processes 11. cras] ' I did not invite you
on the vertebrae. Ep. 335. 14, for a dinner to-morrow,' i. e. but only
' rosos tepenti spondylos sinu condit.' liodie. There is a joke in tho uso of

Whcther these are mentioned as the past tense with this worj.

delicacies, or rather as scraps left.
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EP. 83. (II. xxxviii.)

To Linus. who was an objectionable charactcr. Nomentanus ager was
a farm of the poet"s among the Sabino hills, rather bleak and not very

productive.

Quid mihi reddat ager quaeris, Liue, Nomentanus?
Hoc mihi reddit ager: te, Liue, uon video.

EP. 84. (IL xxxix.)

On one who made costly pvesents to a common prostitute, and whom he

advises to send a toya, which was the proper dress of hailots. (Becker,

Gallus, p. 435.)

Coccina famosae donas et ianthina moechae:
Vis dare quae meruit munera, mitte togam.

1. ianthinal ' Violet-colourcd,' one word is fornied as if compounded of

of tlie many hues of the Tyrian dye. «i/Oos, the first part of tht compound
Fjike Tyrianthina, in Ep. 28. 5, the being iov.

EP. 85. (IL xl.)

On a rich man who feigned illness that his caplatores might send him
delicacies.

Uri Tongilius male dicitur hemitritaeo.

Novi hominis fraudes: esiirit atque sitit.

tSubdola tenduntur crassis nunc retia turdis,

Hamus et in muUum mittitur atque lupum.

Caecuba saccentur quaeque anuus coxit Opimi, 5

Condautur parco fusca Falerna vitro.

1. hemitrifaeo] A semi-tertian passed through the bag or colander.

fever. Sec Ep. G86. 2.

—

esurit, ' so Cf Ep. 670. 9, ' turbida sollicito

far is he from being an invalid. that transmittere Caecuba sacco.' Becker,

he has an excellent appetite.' A Gallus, p. 489. This is an ironical

secondary sense is latent, ' his rea- invitation on the part of the poet to

son for feigning illness is his ap- the rich man's fricnds, whom he

petite.' calls stulii behiw.

—

Opimi, see Ep.

3. retid] ' Now he is laying cun- 15. 5.

—

coait, either ' has mellowed,'

ning snares for fat field-fares. and or for decoait, ' boiled down.'

tbrowing out hooks for niullets,' 6. fiarco'] A small, a tiny glass;

i.e. is himself jdaying the carnijicta. as if only a very little of the pre-

This was a favourite cxprcssion. cious liquor could be taken. —/asca,

Bee Ep. 2"28. 7 ; 3D8. 5. because Falemian was a dark red

5. saccentur] ' Be straincd,' or wine ;
' nigra Falcrna,' Ep. 616. 7.
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Onuies Tonffiliuin medici iussore luvari:

stulti, febrem ercditis esse? Gula cst.

7. lafari] It appcars from a very was to takc a liatli aflir a ilrauglil o\

siniilar passajje in Pcrsius, iii. 93, wine.
' de niajore donio uioilice sitiente ' 8. c/ii/a est] ' It's only glultonv.'

(i. e. fHirfa) ' lagena Lcnia loturo Ep. G32. 6, ' non csl liaec tussis,

eibi Surrentina rogaliit,' tliat tlie Parthcnopaae
;
gula cst.'

nicdical treatment ot' a tcrtian fcvcr

EP. 86. (IL xli.)

On a not very yoiing lady, who was in thc liabit of simperlng and
Bftowing discoloured teeth.

" Ride si sapis, o puella, ride"

Pelignus, puto, dixerat poeta,

Sed non dixerat omnibus puellis.

Verum ut dixerit omuibus puellis,

Non dixit tibi: tu puella non es, 5

Et tres suut tibi, Maximina, dentes,

Sed plane piceique buxeique.

Quare si speculo mibique credis,

Debes non aliter timere risum,

Quam ventum Spanius manumque Priscus, 10

Quam cretata timet Fabulla nimbum,
Cerussata timet Sabella solem,

Vultus indue tu magis severos,

2. Peliqnus, puto, &c.] ' It was chalk ' (sifted white earth, froni

Ovid, I tliink, who said,' &c. The cerno, cretus) ; Ej). 410. 17, 'crassior

exact passage alluded to, if now in facie vetuhie stat creta Fahullac'
extant, is uncertain : pcrhaps tlie This was to produce artificially the
poet's memory deceived him. candor. whicii the Romans so much

4. ut] ' Quamvis dixerit.' PueUis admired. — nimhum, ' a storm of

has eniphasis, and so tibi in the ncxt rain.' — cerussata, ' painted (ena-
verse. melled) with M'hite lead,' wiiirh

7. pirei, &c.] ' As black as pitch, would turn brown by the suiTs

or as yellow as box-wood.' rays.

9. timcro risum] ' To fear the 13. tu] Emphatic. ' You must
effect produced by your laughing.' not laugh, but, on the contrarv,

10. ventum, &c.] A fop with de- look grave and prim as old Hecuba.
licately curled locks fears the wind or the prudish Andromache ' (lit. tho
which may disarrange them ; an- wifc of Priam's eldest son).

—

sexerus
other, with very wliite toga or vcry properly means ' fixcd,' wlience ' as
costly puiple-dyed mantle (laeerna), tra severa, pelage sevcra,' in I.u-

is not less afraid of the contact of cretius ; and persevero, to stick to

dirty hand. or stand by a thing till it is done.
il. cretata'] ' Powdercd witli
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Quam couiiinx Priami nurusque maior.

Mimos riJiculi Pliilistionis

Et convivia nequiora vita

Et quidquid lepida procacitate

Laxat perspicuo labella risu.

Te maestae decet assidere matri

Lugentive virum piumve fratrem,

Et tantum tragicis vacare jNIusis.

At tu iudicium secuta nostrum
Plora, si sapis, o puella, plora.

15

20

16. vita] ' Avoid pantomimes and
dinner parties where rescrve is

thrown aside, and, in fact, whatever
by witty chit-chat makes one open
the lips, so that the teeth may be

seen' (perspicuo).

19. Te, &c.] ' You ought to sit

by a momTiing molhei% or a bereavcd

wife or sister, and to devote your

hours of leisure to the tragic muse,'
—which occupations are the reverse

of merry. Cf. Catull. 39. 4, ' si ad
pii rogum fili Lugetur, orba cum
flet unicum mater, Renidet ille.'

2'7. Ai lu] There is some ellipse,
' (Ovid, then, said ride, pvellu) :

but do you follow mri advice, and
weep rather than laugli

'

EP. 87. (IL xliii.)

To Candidus, on whom see Ep. 76. His vain profcssions of liberality

and real selfishness are again severely satirized.

Kotro, (/)iA.wj/ haec sunt, haec sunt tua, Caudide, Koiva.,

Quae tu magnilocus nocte dieque sonas:

Te Lacedaemouio velat toga lota Galaeso

Vel quam seposito de grege Parma dedit,

At me quae passa est furias et cornua tauri, 5

Nokierit dici quam pila prima suam.

1. Itaec tua] ' This pi-operty of

yours (vou say) is comnion to your
friends. as you are always boasting

by night and by day.' Or perhaps,
' riiese are your words, Candidus,
«vcn these, whicli you are always
bnastfully uttering, "ilfy aoods are

all nn/ friciids', all iiiy /'riends\"
'

It Was a proverb, Kinvd yap -rn

Tjtv (filXwu. See Plat. Phacdr.
fin.

3. te torja, &c.] ' And yet i/ou are

rl.^d in a toga of white Tarentine
WDol.'— lota, as if the sheep had
washed itsslf white in the clear river

Galaesus. Cf. Ep. 243. 2 ; 407. 6,
' Baetis in hesperia te quoque lavit

ove.' 672. 3, ' albi quae superas

oves Galacsi.' Hor. Carm. ii. 6. 10,
' dulce pellitis ovibus Galaesi flu-

mcn.' The wool from Parma was
also considered very choice ; see Ep.
180. 5; 224. 8.

—

seposito, ' reserved

for the owners special use,' i/c-

hpi-Tw.

5. at me, &c.] ' But / am dressed

in a ragged toga, which has becn
torn in a thousand holes by the

horns of a bull.' Tlie pilae (see

Ep. 72. 17) were straw figurea,
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Misit Agenoreas Ctulmi tibi terra livcernas:

Non vcndes numuiis cocciua nos(ra tril)us.

Tu Lihycos Indis suspendis dentibus orbes:

Fulcitur tcsta fagiua mensa mihi.

Immodici tibi flava togunt clirysendeta muUi:
Concolor in nostra, cammare, lancc rubes.

Grex tuus lliaco poterat ceitarc cinacdo,

At milii succurrit pro Ganymede manus.
Ex opibus tantis veteri fidoque sodali

Das nihil et dicis, Candide, kolvol (pikoiv?

10

1,5

dressed like men (' dumtnies,' or of tile ; see Ep. 29. 12.

scare-crows), which were thrown to 11. immodici] ' Enormous, tbe
bulls in the amphitheatre, perhaps cost of thu mullet rising at a high
(like the straw figures called Arf/ci, ratio with its size, Juv. iv. 15
annually throwninto theTiber,Ovid, chr}/send('ta, a kind of plate, niade of
Fast. V. 621, and eveu like the cus- gold lines or spangles, insertcd in

tom of jumping through bonfires at silver, an imitation of wiiich was
the Palilia), synibolical of the cruel the ' parcel-gilt ' plate of the middle
punishments and human sacrifices of ages. Ep. 181. 7, ' nec quae Cal-
a remote barbarism. Liber Speetac. laico linimtur auro.' These dishes
xxii. 5, ' namque gravem cornu ge- seem to have been specially used
mino sic extulit ursum, Jactat ut for bringing to table large mullets.
impositas taurus in astra pilas.'

—

Lib. xiv. y7, ' Grandia ne viola

Itilii prima, ' a first-class dummy,' parvo chryscndeta mullo. Ut mi-
as we should say, i. e. a toga, only nimum, libras debet habere duas.'

good enough for a second-rate one. See Becker, Gallus, p. 302.

7. Agcnoreas] i. e. Tyrias, purpura 12. cammare'] Juv. v. 84, ' A red
tinctas.

—

coccina (Ep. 78. 8), the crab on a red platc ' is the fare of

inferior gall-dyed cloth. the poor client.

9. suspcndis] ' Balance,' because l.'i i/rc.v] ' Your company of

the wooden orljcs citrei were not slaves might vie in beauty with the
fastened to. but laid upon, the lcgs Trojan Ganymcde, whereas I must
made of elepbant's tusks, Ep. 47G. help myself if I want any thing.'

7, 8.

—

testa, &c., ' I have only an Compare Juv. v. 59, seqq., ' tu

oaken table proppcd by a crock.' Gaetulum Ganymeden Respice cum
This may mean, and probably does, sities,' &c. Ep. 424. 18, ' non gi'ege

tliat he has a board (which is pro- de domini, sed tua, Ccste, manus.'
perly mensa) supported on a jar or Inf. Ep. 91. 5, ' quem grex togatus
panikin of crock ; or it may refer to sequitur.'

propping an unequal leg with a piece 16. ct dicis] ' Et tamen dicis.'

EP. i. (IL xliv.)

On the crafty device of a money-lendcr to avoid being asked for a

loan.

Emi seu puerum togamve pexam

1. ewj, &c.] ' If I have bought toga, or (say) three or four pounda
sither a slave, or a i<»ng-napped (of pepper or frankincenBe), that
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Seu tris, ut puta, quattuorve llbras,

Sextus protiuus ille fenerator,

Quem nostis veterem meum sodalem,

Ne quid forte petam timet cavetque, &

Et secum, sed ut audiam, susurrat:

" Septem milia debeo Socundo,

Phoebo quattuor, undecim Phileto,

Et quadrans mihi nuUus est in arca."

O grande iugenium mei sodalis ! 10

Durum est, Sexte, negare, cum rogaris,

Quanto durius, antequam rogaris !

usurer, Sextus (mv old fiiend, as said to be ;)CJo/2«, Ep. 92. 1. With

you know,) is afi-a'id 1 should ask lihras it secms neccssary to supply

hira foi- some assistancc, and bcgins sonie gcnitive, which is very harsh.

to take precautions that 1 may not,' Cf. Ep. 1B6. 7, ' et turis piperisque

viz. bv muttering audiblv some com- tres selibrae.' Here perhaps we

plaints about his diffioulties.—to/a should read, ' seu ^«m puta quattuor

neo-a; opposed to tooa rasa, was a scliliras.'

more expensive article, made of tlie 10. f/rande ingenium\ Large

long wool, and with the nap not niind of one wlio calls himself my

cut close. A person so clad was friend !' (ver. !.)

EP. 89. (11. xlvi.)

To a wealthy but mean patronus, who would not give even a cast-off

iloak to a clicnt.

Florida per varios ut pingitur Hybla colores,

Cum breve Sicaniae ver populantur apes,

Sic tua suppositis coUucent praeUi lacernis,

Sic micat innumeris arcula synthesibus,

Atque unam vestire tribum tua candida possunt, 5

Appula non uno quae gi'ege terra tulit.

2. tvr] Veris opes ; vel e vernis 4. synthesihus} ' Dinner-suits.'

floribus \\a.mhmt—collucr7it, 'glis- Tbe word implics a sct ; and it

ten with the bright cohiurs of the seems to have been the custom of

lacernae placed under them.' Pro- wcalthy guests to changc this costlv

pert i. 2. 13, ' litora nativis col- kind of pui-ple-dyed dress several

lucent picta lapillis.' See also Cic. times in the coursc of tlie meal, ono

de Nat. D. ii. § ^Q. Tlie praela of a different hue^ bciiig substUuted

Vike om- press) was a kind of cach tinie. See Ep. 199. 4 ; 270. 2.

;upboard oi box, witli pierced doors, Bcckcr, Gallus, p. 4-0.

to admit the air. Preciselv such 6. tua candida] ' \ ou have more-

weie used in the middle agcs, and ovcr white mantlcs (togas) enough

ire still used, for keeping church to clothe a whole tribe, made of the

/eslments. finest Apulian (Tarentine) wool from
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Tii spcctas hipracm succincti lcutns amici

Pro scelus! ct latcris frifjjora trita timos.

Quantum crat, iufclix, paunis frandarc duobus,

—

Quid metuis?—non te, Naevole, sed tincas? !C

niorc than one flock.' Compare tbe

story of Lucullus, in Hor. Kp. i.

6. 40, who, being askcil to lend 100
military scarfs to thc thcatre, wrote
to say that lic bad 5000 at home,
and tbcy niight take as many as

thcy plcasod.

7. iii. &c.] ' You look witb in-

ditfcrcnce at the sliiverinir form of
your poor friend in liis scanty toga,

and even fear to come near tbe

worn rags that scai-ccly protect kis

sidc from tbe cold.' What tbe rich

ni:in /cari'd. was the contact witb tbo

dirty tog-a (Ep. 86. 10).

!). fjiuinliim erat^ ' What would
it have bccn to you, you miser

!

to dcfraud of a couple of old ratjs

—

not indeed yourself, who could never
have used tbem, but tbe motbs wlio

would have eaten them.'

EP. 90. (II. liii.)

On tlie enslavement of tbe many to their passions and appetites.

Compare Persius, v. 91, seqq.

Vis fiei'i liber? mentiris, Maxime, non vis:

Sed fieri si vis, hac ratione potes.

Liber eris, cenare foris si, Maxime, nolcs,

Veientana tuam si domat uva sitim,

Si ridere potes miseri chrysendeta Cinnae, 5

Contentus nostra si potes esse toga,

Si plebeia Venus gemino tibi viucitur asse,

Si tua non rectus tecta subire potes.

Haec tibi si vis est, si meutis tauta potestas,

Liberior Partho vivere rege potes. 10

3. crtiare faris volriil If you are
contcnt witb a ' triste domiccnium,'
Ep. '26y. 1.— Veientana, tbe common
wine of Tuscany ; see Ep. b'2. 9.

5. miseril ' Miscalled beatus, but
in reality wretched.'

—

chrysendeta,

Ep. 87. 11.

—

nostratoga, trita, brevi,

&c., noi pexa, Ep. 88. 1.

7. vindtur^ ' Is prevailed upon.'
—^emitw asse, see Ep. 52. 10.

—

noti

rectus, ' in a stooping posture,' i. e.

if you are content to live in a low
and humble dwelling.

9. 1 Potestas is bardly tbe rigiit

word for vis or continentia. ' If your
niind has so mucb authority ovcr

itself.'

—

Parthorerje, because the long
and successful resistince of the Par-

thiansto Rome had made thcm, as it

were, provcrbial for love of freed.im
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EP. 91. (11. Ivii.)

On a fop wlio wishcd to be thought vich, but had notwhcrcwitlial to buy

a dinner without going to the puwnbroker. (Or pcrhaps on one who had

suddenly become rich, and made a foolish display of his wealth.)

Plic quem videtis gressibus vagis lentum,

Ametliystinatus mcdia qui secat Septa,

Quem uou laccrnis Publius mcus vincit,

Non ipse Cordus alpba ]iaenulatorum,

Quem grex togatus scquitur et capillatus 5

Recensque sella linteisque lorisque:

Oppigneravit modo modo ad Cladi meusam
Vix octo nunamis anulum, unde cenaret.

2. ametliystlnaliis'] Dressed in a

lacerna of amctliyst dye. a variety

of the sea-purple something lil<e our

mauve, and very costly. Juv. vii.

lo6, ' pui-pura vendit causidicum,

vendunt amethystina.' From i.

9C. 7, amethystinasque mulierum
vocat vcstes,' it appcars that this

colour was regarded by some as

foppish and effeminate.

—

scpta, Ep.
7"2. 5.

3. Pufjlius] Ep. 5G. 5.

—

Cordus,

some rich man who prided himselt

on the elegance of his walking-
cloak. Martial calls him jocoscly
' A. no. 1

' (as we say) of the

wearers of this kind of mantle,

which somewhat resembled our
' InveiTiess ;' and it gave great

offence to Cordus, as appears from
l'^p. 2.').5. For a description and
illustration of the Paenula, see Rich,

in V., Bccker, Gallus, p. 418.

5. ff)'ex topatus] ' A comjiany of

clicnts in (clean) togas, and with

long liair,' i. e. ' honcsti clientes.'

—

ffrer, see Ep. 87. 13. So ' quinque
comati ' (comites), Ep. 676 9.

6. selta'] ' A sedan-chair,' the

linings and leathern straps of

which were new, or had becn re-

contly replaced. Perhaps the Idra

are the straps which the carriers place

across the shoulders, and affix to

the pole-handles, to assist in carry-

ing.

/. Cladi\ The money-table of

Cladius, some pawnbroker or usurer.

—inodo modo, Trptiiiiu, ' only the

other day.'

—

vLr, as if he hail diffi-

culty in boiTowing even cight ses-

tertii on such a trumpery article.

The inference perhaps is, that tho

man lias become suddenly rich fronj

some mysterious and not creditablf

cause.

EP. 92. (II. Iviii.)

On a vaiu man, probably a libertus, who wore expensive dresses which
he did not pay for, while he ridiculed the poorer cbTSses of those who
did.

Pexatus pulchre rides mea, Zoile, trita.

Sunt haec trita quidem, Zoile, sed mea sunt.

1. p^-j^atus] See Ep. 88. 1.
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EP. 93. (IL lix.)

On a banquctinr^-room, built by Domitian in the Campiis Mavtius, s«

A8 to ronnnaiui a vicw of tbc Mausolciim of Aucru^tus tbrougli one of iti

windows. Sec E]) 2,59. It wascallcd Mica, ' tlic littlc ' (mikus n /uifcpov).

Tbe intcntion was, to invite people, tlirougb tbc view of a grcat man's
»omb, ' to eat and drink ; for to-morrow we die.'

Mica vocor: quid sim cernis, cenatio parva:

Ex me Caesareiim prospicis ecce tbolum.

Frange toros, pete vina, rosas cape, tingere nartlo:

Ipse iubet mortis te meminisse deus.

1. cenafio] A dinner-ball. Juv.

vii. 183, 'algcntcm rapiat cenatio

solem ' (wbere Mr. Mayor's note

supplies otber examplcs of tbe word).
—ej; me, <kc., ' You bebold, from
me, tbe dome of Caesar'8 Mauso-
leum.' For thodis, see Ep. 34. 10.

Tac. Ann. i. 8, ' ne — Augustum
in foro potius quam in campo Mar-
tis, sede dcstinata, crcmari vellent.'

Suet Oct. § 100, 'Reliquias (cjus)

legcrunt primores equestris ordinis,

tunieati ct discincti pcdibusque nu-

dis, ac Mausolco condiderunt. Id

opus inter Flaminiam viam ri-

pamque Tibcris sexto suo consulatu

c.xstruxcrat, circumjectusque silvas

et ambulationes in usum populi tunc
jaui publicarat.'

3. fraiuie toros] ' Press down tbe

mattrasses' on tbe lecti. Ep. 161. 6,
' impcrat e.vstructos frangere nona
toros.'

—

timiere, tinge te, a\fl<f>on.

Tbis line is a general exbortation to

enjoy lifc. Compare tbe splendid

passage in Lucret. iii. 914, scqq.

4. deus] Viz. Augustus. Tiie

sense is, ' wben evcn a god has died,

we may indeed bethink ourselves oi

death.'

EP. 94. (II. Ixiv.)

To a friend, who long hesitated what profession he should choose.

Dum modo causidicnm, dum te modo rbetora fingis

Et non dccernis, Laure, quid esse velis,

Peleos et Priami transit et Nestoris aetas

Et fuerat serum iam tibi desinere.

Incipe, tres uno perierunt rlietores anno,

Si quid babes animi, si quid in arte vales.

1. Jingis'] Faccre vis.

3. iransii] Tlie final i is often

made long in perfects contracted

from -ivit. So Ovid bas ' Hamma
petit altum,' and ' nec quae prae-

teriit iterum revocabitur unda,' &c.

—Peleos. Pelcus is represented as

aged, yet vigorous, in the Andro-

oiur^he of Euripides.

—

serum desinere,

' late even to leave ofF,' mucli more
to begin. —fuerat, here for fuit

;

unless we should read fuerit, fiij

di>.

5. ires rJietores] The deatlis of

three teacbers of rhetoric in a single

year, have made a fine opening for

that profession.
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Si schola damnatur, fora litibus omnia fervent,

Ipse potest tieri Marsua causidicus.

Eia age, rumpe moras ; quo te sperabimus usque ?

Dum quid sis dubitas, iam potes esse niliil. 10

Ponim RomaniiTn, wlieiire lie is

hnre jocoselv said to hear all tlie

pleadings. "Hor. Sat. i. 6. ]2l),

' olicundus Marsya, qui se Vultura

ferre negat Noviorum posse inino-

7. .tcJiola] Viz. rhetorum ; com-
narc ' schola poetarum,' Ep. 125. 8

;

1!)(3. 3, ' If you dislike the techni-

calities of tho art, and the duties of

a teacher, there is plcnty of work for

you as a pleader.'

8. Marsiia] For Marsuas, on tlie

same princi])lc that 'i-mro-ra standa

for iTTTroTi/s, Glawia for G/aucias,

"Sp. 290. 4 ; Me-Mi, for Mcnas, Hor.

F.p. i. 7. 61. There was a statue of

Marsyas ncar the Rostra, iu the

9, quo te, &c.'I * Quousque spera-

himus (tantum) te (facturum esbc

aliquid).'

—

es.se 7iihi/, a play on the

two senses, ' you can be nothing

'

(i. e. you are too old to be of any

profession), aiid 'you may be dead.'

EP. 95. (II. Ixv.)

A witty satire on the feigned grief of one who had just buried a rich wife.

Compare Ep. 243. 23.

Cur tristiorem cernimus Saleianum?
" An causa levis est?" inquis, " extuli uxorem."

O grande fati crimen' o gravem casum!

Illa, illa dives mortua est Secundilla,

Centena deciens quae tibi dedit dotis? 6

Nollem accidisset boc libi, Saleiane.

5. centena decicns'] A senatorial loss,' and ' I am sorry so much guo-'.

fortune.

—

no//ein, &c., ambiiruouslv luck has bcfallen you.'

«aid, bctween ' I am sorry for your

EP. 96. (II. Ixvi.)

A touching and heautiful epigram on the cruel punishment of a slave-

girl for 8ome trifling oversight in dressing hcr misti'css's hair.

Unus de toto peccavcrot oibe comarum
Aiiulus, incerta uon bciie fixus acu.

1. f/n«s, &c.] ' One single ringlet Inf. lib. xiv. 24, ' splcndida ne
of all the circle of curls had got out madidi violent bombycina crincv,

of place from being badly fastencd Kigat acus tort;i9 subtineatque co-

with an unsteady hair-pin.' The maa.' It is still woni by Italian

iicus was a long bodkin fastcning women. — incerta, not timily fas-

thebickhair; sce Uich's Dict. in v. tcncd oi passcd througli the curL

K
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Iloe faciiins Lalage, speciilo quod viderat, iilta est

Et cecidit saevis icta Pleciisa comis.

Desiiie iain, Lalage, tristes oruare capillos,

Tangat et iusauum nulla puella caput.

lloc salamaudra notet vel saeva novacula uudct,

Ut digna speculo fiat imago tuo.

Proi^crt. V. 3. 5, 'aut si qua iuccrto

fallet te litera trartu.'

3. La/w/e] Tlie mistrcss. Tiie

prl's naiuc, Plecusa, irXiKovau,
inplics tliat she was a slave, a
-jiuudiTfHu. or tire-woman.

—

tjitud

eiJpraf, ' wliich she hatl seen in her
mirror,' hdd out to her while having
her hair (iressed (Propert. v. 7. 7t)).

Aiiother reading is quo viderat, and
sectis ciiinis, ' slie struck lier on tlie

head with the mirror in wliich slie

had seen the niisdeed, and Plecusa
fell with her hair (i. e. scalp) cut.'

This scems more cousistent with
ver. 8. — Saevis coiiiis prohably
nieans, not a whip made of hair,

but ' by the rruelty of the (ofFended)

hair,' i. e. the wearer of it. Com-
l>are Ep. 219. 12. Juv. vi. 491,

' altioi- liic quarc cincinnus .^ Tauroa
puiiit Continuo flexi crimen facinus-

que capilli.'

7. saJainandia] Tl)e Romans
faiicied that hair would drop otf

wherever it was touchcd hy this

lizard. Pliny, N. II. x. ()7, ' ejus

sanie quacunque parte coqioris hu-
mani contacta toti dcfluuiit pili-'

Petron. § 107 fin., ' quae Sala-

mandra supercilia tua exussit.^'—
iio/et, ' disfigure,' ' leavc its marlc

uponit.' Callimachus. Ilynin. Dian.
78, tis OT£ Koprry (pwTOi ei/i^pu-

Ctttra Komiv kirmiiixaT nXwin]^.
—7101-aculu, i. e. ' may your head
be shaved by a razor.' for bcing a

maniac.

—

diffna, &c., ' that a savage
looking head may he seen in so

savage a miiTor.'

EP. 97. (IL Ixviii.)

The subject is similar to Ep. 75.

Quod te nomine iam tuo saluto,

Quem regem et domiuum prius A^ocabam,

Ne me dixeris esse contumacem:
Totis pilea sarcinis redemi.

Reges et dominos habere debet

Qui se non babet, atque concupi.^^cit

1. noininc Uw'] i. e. Ole, not
Doinine mi.

?>. contumacem] ' Despising your
autliority,'—a term applied to un-
ruly slaves.

4. redeini, &c.] 'I have pur-
chased niy liberty at the cost of all

iny chattels.' A metaphor from a
filave who buys his freedom by
Belling \\\i peculium. ' I have given
up every thiiig to be free ' means,

tliat lie has resigned thc profits of

the sportula, &c. Hcnce Ep. 149 1,
' cum vocer ad cenam non jain

venalis.'

—

pilea, the cap of liberty,

worn to conceal the shorn hair of a
newly manumitted slave. So ' pi-

leata Roma,' Ep. 593. 4, is ' Rome
in the season of the Saturnalia.'

6. se iion hahet\ ' That nian OBght
to have kings and mastere (i. e. to

be the slave of wealthy patrons),
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Qiiod regcs domiaique concupiseunt.

Servum si potes,01e, non habere,

Et regem potes, Ole non habere.

wlio does not possess himself (lias yoursclf,' ' to do withoul a slave in

iiot control over his desires), and your household.' The sense is, ' one
covets what grcat mcn covet,' viz. vvlio is independent in his owu
wealth aiid influencc. family, need not be dependent ori

8. servum nun luiJtere'^ ' To help others without.'

EP. 98. (11. Ixix.)

On a diner-out, who pretended that he dislikcd dinner parties.

luvitum cenare foris te, Classice, dicis

:

Si non mentiris, Classice, dispeream.

Ipse quoque ad cenam gaudebat Apicius ire:

Cum cenaret erat tristior ille domi.

Si taraen invitus vadis, cur, Classice, vadis?

"Cogor'* ais: verum est ; cogitur et Selius.

En rogat ad cenam Melior te, Classice, rectam.

Grandia verba ubi sunt? si vir es, ecce, nega.

3. ipse Ajncius] ' Even that prince

of gourmands, Apicius, liked to dine

out, and was dismal when he liad

to dine at home. Why,then, should
you be ashamed to confcss the

truth ?' For Apicius, sec Ep.

V27. 1.

6. coffor'] Viz. by a pressing in-

vitation, or by his own gluttony,

or by the fear of offending a patron.

— et Se/iug, Ep. 70. 72. Tlie

raptator Selius also pleads that he

is forced ; but he is no more forced
than you are.'

7. Melior-\ See Ep. 289. 1.—
rectam, ' a regular dinncr of all tho

courses,' Becker, Gallus, p. 457.
' Suppose now you are invited to

a particulai'ly good dinner at a great

house. Where are all your fine

words ahout ?iol likiny to po? If

you have any courage, say nn ; and
then perhaps we may believe your
assertions.'

EP. 99. (II. Ixxi.)

On one wlio pretended to praise, but in reality was jealous of Martiara
poetic skill.

Candidius nihil est te, Caeciliane: notavi,

Si quando ex nostris disticlia pauca lego,

1. caWirf/tt);] Ironically, i.e. 'more known epigram writer, Ep 102. 5;
sly.'

—

leffo, viz. to a few friends, or 21G. 6.

ai a dinner-table.

—

Marsi, tlie wcll-

F 2
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Protimis aut Marsi recitas ant scripta Catulli.

IIoc inilii das, tauqnani (lcteriora Icj^as,

Ut collata niagis placeant mea ? Crediuius istud :

Malo tamea recites, Caeciliaue, tua.

4. milii das] i/jiol y^apiX_ft. ' Is

tliis iiitended as a compliment to

ine, tliat my owii veiscs niay please

inc hy your reading aioud woise?
We bclicve you, of coursc' (ironi-

cally). ' I had rathcr, howcvcr, you
would rccite your own.' Tiiis is

vcry witty. The real intention Ma»
the ill-natnred one, that Catnllus'
and Marsus' epigrains shoulil secin

hcttcr. But Martial ])retends to

bclieve hiin, and suggcsts that a
bcttcr contrast of badncss miglit be
fouud in Caecilianus' own vcrees.

EP. 100. (II. Ixxiv.)

On a prctentious advocate, who made a grcat display on borrowcd
money. Compare Juv. vii. 1"24:—145.

Ciuctum togatis post et ante Saufeium
Quauta reduci liegulus solet turba,

Ad alta tonsum templa cum reum misit,

Materne, cernis? invidere nolito.

Comitatus iste sit precor tuus nunquam. f

Hos illi amicos et greges togatorum
Fuficulenus praestat et Faventinus.

1. ioi/aiisl ' Clicnts drcssed in

(clean) toga.' Juv. vii. 142, ' an
post te sella, togati ante pedes.'

—

ci aiitL\ viz. by clicnts called aniiMin-

hiiJoTws, Ep. 114. 2.

—

Jii'1/ulus. see

Kp. 8.

—

reiiuci, &c., ' more nunierous

than the crowd whicii escorts Re-
gulus to his house. when he has

.scnt an accused clicnt (to pay his

vows) at the high teuiplc (of .lupiter

on the Capitoline), with trimmed

liair,' i. e. wlicn he has sncceeded
in procuring the acquittal of a cul-

prit, who fortliwith clips and conibs

liis squalidi criiics and promissa
harha, and wcnds his way to tlic

capitol to rctiiiTi thanks. Tlie tnrha

is bere the fricnds of tlie accused.

.5. iuus nuu(j!iani\ Viz. because it

is obtained by money borrowed from
the usurers, named in tlie last

vcrse.

EP. lOL (IL Ixxv.)

On a irained lion that had killed two boys in the arena of the amphi-
theatre.

Verbera securi solitus leo ferre magistri

Inscrtamque pati blandus in ora manum

1—4. verhera, &c.] 'A lion, ac- fearless master, and gent!e cnouph
customed to bear blows from its to allow his hand to be mserted in
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Dedidicit pacem subito fcritate revcrsa,

Qiianta iiec iu Libycis debiiit esse iii<]:;is,

Nam duo de tcnera puerilia corpora turba,

Sanguineara rastris quae renovabat humum,
Saevus et iufelix furiali dente pcrcmit:

Martia non vidit maius harena nefus.

Exclamare libet: " crudelis, perfidc, pi-aedo,

A uostra pucris parcere disce hipa !

"

if

its mouth, forgot its peaceful habit,

by a sudden return of fiercencss,

s-iich as it ought not to have dis-

jdaved even in its native Libyan
hilis.'

6. quae, &c.] A party of boys

were sent into the arena during the

interludes to rake over and smooth
down the sand, obliterating any
marks of bloodshed.

—

infdiji\ ' ill-

starred,' KaKcSdifiwf.—Afaitia, i.e.

Roniana, as Ep. 2. 4.

9. liliet~\ ' One is temptcd to

exclaim. " Cincl, trcacherons plun-

derer, go and learn from our sbe-

wolf how to spare hoys !'" A very

elcgant way of saying that the wolf
which suckled Romulus and Remus
had a more humane disposition.

EP. 102. (11. Ixxvii.)

Cosconius appears to have been a critic, who found fault with the lenglh

of some of Martiars epigrams ; and thc poet rctorts with a joke about the

man's specd. Compare Ep. 470.

Cosconi, qui longa putas epigrammata nostra,

Utihs ungendis axibus esse potes.

Hac tu credideris longum ratione colosson

Et puerum Bruti dixeris esse brevem.

Disce quod ignoras : Marsi doctique Pedonis 5

Saepe duplex unum pagina tractat opus.

short. On the Bruti puer, which
was fanied as a work of art, see

Ep. 470. 5, and lib. xiv. 171, ' Gloria
tam parvi non est obscura sigilli

:

Istius pueri Brutus aniator erat.'

5. quud if/noras] This is a hard
hit at the critic's ignorance of the
niost notorious litcrary tnith. —
Marsus aid Celsus Pedo Albino-
vanns were well-known writers of

epigrams. Sce Ep. 9.9. 3. Hor.
E])ist. i. 3. 15; and 8. 1.

—

duplej;

fiaiiina, ' two pngcs trcat of one
subject,' i. e. a single epigram ex-
tcnds to two pages.

2. potes, &c.]. ' You may (if you
want employmcnt) make yoursclf

uscful in oiling the whcels of tbe

racing-cars in tlie circus.' A jocose

way of sayiTig, ' You are thc man to

m.ake tliings go along.'

3. ha£ ratioiic] ' On this principle,

viz. of measuring a!l things by tlie

nile of the thumb, you would con-

sider the'colossal statue of Domitian
(Ep. ^\. 7) to be long, and the

statuette of Brutus' boy to bc sliort.'

Ile means, that Cosconius mcasures
oiily by inches, and docs not take

into account merit and wit, by whirh
cvcn a long epigram may sccm
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Nou suut longa quilms uiliil est quod demere possls,

Setl tu, Cosconi, distit-ha longa facis.

8. disticha'\ ' You make cpigranis tlicir ilulncss. Compare Ep. 309.
of two lincs seem long,' viz. tVoni

EP. 103. (IL Ixxxi.)

Laxior bexaj^horis tua sit lectica licebit

:

Cum tamen haec tua sit, Zoile, sandapila est.

1. laiior^ ' Morc roomy.' "The lectus or lectica funebris; the poor
lecticu/} " (a kind of palanquin) in a coffin {sanilupild)." Mayor
" were bome by fcwer or niore on Juv. viii. 17.'). The sense is,

slaves, according as they varicd in tliat Zoilus is such a woithless
size. An itiycns leottca required fellow, a y?)? aWiuv axfos, and as

six or eight /ec/jcarti, and was called it were a mere vile cculavcr (Ep.
fie.raphorun or octophoron^'' (Becker, 439. 9), that his fine lectica becomcs
Oallus, p. 344).

—

sunddpila esi, " ihe a p.auper's sandapi/a by the mere
rich wcre carried out to burial on a fact of containing him.

EP. 104. (II. Ixxxv.)

Vimine chisa levi niveae custodia coctae,

Hoc tibi Saturni tempore munus erit.

Dona quod aestatis misi tibi mense Decembri,
Si quereris, rasam tu mihi mitte togam.

1. rimi?ie, &c.] A flask enclosed cold season a present move fitted for

in wicker-work, and designed to summer, you niay retort by sending
keep boiled or melted snow-water me, though more titforsumraerwear,
cool for summer drink, is sent as a toga with short, well clipped nap.'

a present at the Saturnalia (our The rasa toga was opposed to peia,
' Christmas-tide ').

—

niveae, perhaps which had long silky nap, Ep.
' cooled wlth snow,' Juv. v. 50. 88. 1. The Greek Ji/o-tis seems to

3. dona qiiod, &c.] ' If you com- have been of a similar kind of cloth,

phiin that I have sent you in the Ar. Jsub. 70.

EP. 105. (IL Ixxxvi.)

The poet defends himself against the charge. that hc could Jiot write

vcrses of more complex and curious metrical peculiarities.

Quod nec carmine glorior supino

1. supin/)] 'Which reads back- commentators in tho. verse, Roma
wards as well as forwards.' Of tild suliito motHius ihit amor ; for it

which an example is given by the matters not at whiv-h cnd we bcpin
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Nec retro lego Sotaden cinaedum,

Nusquam Graecula quod recantat ecbo

Nec dictat milii luculentus Attis

Mollem debilitate galliambon

:

Non sum, Classice, tam mabis poeta.

Quid, si per graciles vias petauri

Invitum iubeas subire Ladan ?

Turpe est ditficiles babere nugas
Et stultus labor est ineptiarum.

Scribat carmina circuHs Palaemon,

Me raris iuvat auribus placere.

10

to read it.

—

snpino, ' backwavd ;' so

i^ iiTTTias vflv, in Plato, Phaedr.

p. 264. A. Sclirevelius quotes Ovid,

Ep. de Pouto, iv. 5, ' Fluuiinaque
in fontes cursu reditura supino.'

2.] Solades was a lascivious

Alexandrine poet, for whom the

student niay refer to Dr. Smith's
Classical Dict. in v. The allusion

in retro le<jo is not certain, as the

poems are lost. The meaning pro-

bably is, ' that I do not write verses

which will read backwards like the

Sotadean ditties.' (To ' read Sotades
backwards,' is to read his verses in

the manner they were intended to

admit of) Pliny, Ep. v. 2, 3,
' comoedias audio et specto mimos
et lyricos lego et Sotadicos in-

telligo.' Ih. viii. 4. 3, ' non nullus

et in illo labor, ut barbara et fcra

nomina,—Graecis versibus non re-

Bultent.'

3. Graecula ec7«o] The diminu-
tive seems to imply conteinpt.

The poet is speaking of verses, the

cadence or refrain of which at

the end was consonant with the

beginning of the next. The lines

of George Herbert are similar,
" Temple," 161, " O who will show
nie those delights on high ? Echo

;

/." " Thou ccho, thou art mortal,

all men know. Echo ; no." Or
the verse we call leonine., as " Mo-
ribus ornata jacet hic bona Bertlia

Rosata," &c.

4. lmidentus\ ' AVell written.'

The galliambics of Catallus on Atys
or Attis are very celebrated, and
indeed beautiful ; but from their

metre as well as their subject they

are here called ' effeminate.'

6. non sum, &c.] Because I do
not do all this, I am nct therefore

so bad a poet as you tliink.

7. quid, si, &c.] ' What if you
should bid Ladas the runner (see

Ep. 584. 5) to pass along the narrow
rim of the petaurum against his

will .''
i. e. itwould bejust asfooli&h

to require me, who have gained some
credit in one kind of writing, to try

another, in whicii I have not. For
petaurum and the petauristae, per-

formers on a rcvolving wheel, see

Mr. Mayor on Juv. xiv. 2G5. Ricirs

Dict. in v.

9. turpe est, &.c.'\ ' It is a discrcdit

to have (for a profession) nonseiisi-

cal performances which are only

difficult ; and the pains spent oii

fooleries are themselves foolish.'

11. circuiis] For the common
people ; for the crowds that listcn

to an nrhiciis poeta, Ep. 21. 11.

—

Paluemon, apparently the same as

the Palaemon in Juv. vii. 21!',

where he is mentioned as a Grain-

marian, and also by Suetonius, De
Illustr. Gram. § 23, who says,

' necnon etiam pocmata faciebat e.x

tempore. Scripsit variis nec vul-

garibus metris.'

12. raris\ ' The ears of the few.*
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EP. 106. (IL xc.)

To Quintilian, the fiinous rhetorician. Sce Juv. vii. 18(), nnd M>.
Mayor's notc. lle would sccm to have rebuked tiie poet for wasting bis

tiinc on vcrses.

Qiiintilianc, vagae moderator summe luventae,

Gloria Romanae, Quiutiliane, togae,

Yivere quod propero pauper uec iuutilis anuis,

Da veniam : properat vivere ucmo satis.

Difterat hoc patrios o])tat qui vincere census

Atriaque immodicis artat imagiuibus.

Me focus et nigros non indiguantia fumos
Tccta iuvaut et fous vivus et herba rudis.

Sit mihi verna satur, sit nou doctissima couiunx,

Sit uox cum somno, sit sine lite dics. 10

1. moderafnr] Rei:'or, magister.
—ra{/ae, ' ur.settieil,' ' firkle.' Pro-

pert. V. 1. 71,'Quo ruis impruilens

vage dicere facta Properti.-''

—

toiiw,
' o t' tlie professiou of eloqucucc,'

Ep. 29. 2.

3. vivere] ' If I am in liaste to

enjoy life before my fortune is

jnade, but also before I ani useless

through age, pardon me; (in my
opinion) no man is in ilie haste

tliat lie should be for enjoving life.'

Cf. Ep. 52. 12; and 230. 14, ' quis-

quam vivere cum sciat, moratur.*'

Catull. V. 1, ' vivamus, mea Lesbia,

atque amemus.'
5. differat, &c.] ' Let that man

postpone it, who is anxious to sur-

pass liis father's fortune, and who

crams his hall with ancestral busts

without number.' Cf. Juv. viii. II*,

' tota licet veteres exortient undique
cerae Atria,' i. e. ccrae imagines.

7. ni(jros, &c.] Tlie old kiud of
atrium is meant, in wliich the focus

was placed under tlie roof-aperture,

itself, no doubt, originally a smoke-
hole. See on Ep. 147. 22; and
Hor. Carm. iii. 1. 45.

—

-fons viviis,

a spring rising out of the ground o>
the s-pot, iiot conveycd from tbo

aqueducts iu pipes.

9. ver/m] Sce Becker, Gallus,

p. 202.

—

conjtuc, &c., Juv. vi. 448,
' non habeat matrona, tibi quae
juncta recurabit, dicendi genus,

—

iiec historias sciat oames.'

EP. 107. (IL xci.)

The poet petitions the Emperor Domitian to allow him the privileges

attaching to a family of not less tlian thiee children, though he had not in.

fact thatnumber. (See Bccker, Gullus. p. 177.) Pliny, Ep. ii. 13.8.
' equidem juvenis statim juveni, quantum potui per aetatem, avidissime
contuli, et iiuper ab optirao principe trium libcrorum jus impetravi.'

Pliny obtained this privilege from Trajan, by special favour, for SuetOiiiui

also (Ep. ad Traj. 94 and 95).
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Rerurn oerta sahis, terrarum gloria, Caesar,

Sospite quo magnos credimus esse dcos,

Si festinatis totiens tibi lecta libellis

Detinuere oculos carmina nostra tuos,

Quod fortuna vetat fieri, permitte videri, 5

Natorum genitor credar ut esse trium.

Haec, si displicui, fuerint solatia nobis

;

Haec fuerint nobis praemia, si placui.

1. certa] On whom we rely 'with believed to be the father ot threo

confidence, as servator civium. — soiis,' i.e. mav liave the same pri-

sospite, ' whnse presei"vation to us is vilcges as if I v/evc.—/estinatism\^ht

itself ^ proof ol" Ihe existence of the a1so mean ' hastily .composed,' or

gode.' C(. Epi 8. 12. ' hastily read ' by the Emperor. The
3. si, &c.] ']f, as they so often poet himself, however, took gieat

have, my verses amuse you, vead in pains to polish his epigrams. Pro-

h;i8tiiy writtcn books, dUow that to bably, thcrefore, the spced of the

seem to be, which fortune allows librarius or copyist ia meant.

not really to be, viz. that I may be

EP. 108. (II. xcii.)

On the same subject as the preceding.

Natorum mihi ius trium roganti

Musarum pretium dedit mearum
Sohis qui poterat. Valebis, uxor.

Non debet domini perire munus.

1. roffanti] See Ep. 501. 6.

—

have three children by you, tbe

pretium, &c., as an acknowledgment privilege of the Enipeior will be

or return-gift foi my sending him thrown away,' viz. because it will

my poems. tben become a right. From lib. xi.

?>. rideliis] 'I will have nothing 104, it would seem that the poet did

further to do with yon, wife ; if I not much like his first wifc.

EP. 109. (III. i.)

The poet addresses the readcr, to whom he sends his third book from
Forum Cornelii (inf. Ep. 111), in Gallia Cisalpina, or Togata.

Hoc tibi quidquid id est longinquis mittit ob oris

GaUia Komanae nomine dicta togae.

Hunc legis et laudas libnim fortasse priorem:

IUa vel haec mea sunt, quae meliora putas.

?). hunc le(jis, &c.] The meaning read, and perhaps you approve (ra-

is rather obscure. ' This book you tbcr) the formcr one,' viz. as being
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Plus sanc placcat ilomina qui uatus iu uibe cst:

Debet euim Gallum vincere verna liber.

writtcn at Romc, and not in a ]iro-

vincial town. ' Either this or that,

wliichsocvcr yoii think the hettcr,

is ininc' Ile sccnis to s;iy, ' if you
hlaine ine tor sonie, rcmeinhcr tliat

I ain also the author of those -whieh

plcase you,' and so weigh one against

tlie other. Cf. Ep. 67. 9, ' h.iec

Bunt, aut mcliora, si qua nescis.'

ih. priiovm] It appears from
i. 1. 3, ' llic est quem legis, ille

quem requiris, Toto notus in orbe

Martialis Argutis cpigrammaton li-

hcllis,' and ii. 93, ' Primus uhi est,

inquis, quum sit liberiste secundus.^'

that the first book was not edited

till aftcr thc third, at all eventa.

r>. placcai] Placere posEit.

—

do-

mina, sce Ep. 2. 3.

(i. vcnKi] ' Home-brcd.' See
Ep. 21. 2; 8o a real Roman is

' vcrna Nuuiac,' in Ep. 5C(). 4 ; and
we h.ave ' lupos vernas,' in 531. '21.

' Tihcrlnus vcrnula riparum,' Juv.
V. 10,5. Inf. xiii. 43, ' vernac tu-

beres.'

—

Gallum, libruni Gallicum;
but the i)oet speaks of the book as

a person. There may be a joke on
the unmanly Galli (Ep. 439).

EP. 110. (IIL ii.)

The book is asked what patron it will sclect, and is praised for naming
Faustinus (Ep. 14 and 148).

Cuius vis fieri, libelle, munus ?

Festina tibi vindicem parare,

Ne nigram cito raptus in culinam

Cordylas madida tegas papyro

Vel turis piperisve sis cucullus. 5

Faustiui fugis in sinum ? sapisti.

Cedro nuiic licet ambules perunctus

1. cujus vis, &C.1 i. e. cui vis

donari .5* So Catullus, Carm. 1,

asks, ' Quoi dono lepidum meum
libellum ?' &c. — vi^idicem, ' a pa-

tron,' assertorem, Ep. 27. 5.

3. 7ie, &c.] ' Lest you be quickly

can-icd off (as waste paper) into the

giimy kitchen, and make a cover

for tunny-fry with your greasy papcr,

or a fuimei for incense or pcppcr.'

—cordyla is the young fry of the

tlninnus, or what we might call

' wliite-bait' Pliny, N. H. ix. § 47,
' cordyla appellatur partus qui fctas

redeimtis in mare autumno comi-

tatur.' So Ep. 690. 1, ' ne toga

cordvlis et pacnula desit olivis.'

Com'pare 143. 9 ; 212. 8 ; 305. 8

;

617. 7. Persius, i. 43, ' linquere

nec scombros metuentia carmina
nec thus.' C.atull. 95. 8, ' annales

Volusi — laxas scombris saepe Ja-

hunt tunicas.' Hor. Epist. ii.
,

ult., ' et piper et quidquid chartis

amicitur ineptis.'

5. cucullus] A screw-paper, such

as is still used for wrapping tobacco,

sugar, &c.

6. fufjis in sinum] Like a timid

bird taking rcfuge. There is also

an allusion to the fold of the toga

in which books wcie carried. Cf.

Ep. 67.7; 11-2.7.

7. ccdro] ' Oil of cedar,' used at

once as an an<.iseptic (against moths,

&c.), and to colour the back. Sce
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Et frontis gemino decens honore

Pi(jtis luxurieris nmbilicis,

Et te purpura delicjita velet

Et cocco rubeat superbus index.

IUo yindice nec Probum timeto.

10

Becker, Galliis, p. 328. Ilor. Ars
Poet. 331, ' si)eramus carniina fingi

posse linenda cedro et levi servanda
cupresso.' Ovid, Trist. iii. 1. 13,
' quod neque sum cedro flavus nec
punice levis.' II). i. i. 7, ' nec
titulus minio nec cedro charta no-

tetur.' Pers. i. 4"2, ' cedro digna
locutus.

'

8. frontis'] Tlie two ends of tlie

roll were smootlicd with pumice,
and stained bhick, the liollow and
painted cavity in the stick or cylinder

round which it was wrapped ap-

pearing as a centre omament. These
are the umhilici, of which Rich in

his ' Dictionary ' gives a more ac-

curate account than Becker in his
' Grallus,' pp. 328, 329.

—

luxurieris,
' revel in,' luxuriose orneris.

10. purpura] Ep. 62. 15 : the
meitdirana or parchment envelope,

generally of two coloura, purple and
yellow. Tibullus, iii. 1. 9. Inf. viii.

72. 1, ' nondum murice cultus aspe-

roque Morsu pumicis aridi politus.'

Ep. 379. 4, ' nondum vulgata Sabinae

Carmina, purpurea sed modo culta

toga.'

11. index] The slip of red paper
which contained the title of the

book, and appears to have been
affixcd to tlie end of the roll. See
Becker, Gallus, p. 329.

12. vindice] Patrono. — nec, iie

Probum quidem. M. Valerius Pro-
bus, of Ber)'tus {Beiriii), according

to Suetonius, De Illust. Gram. cap.

xxiv., was a critic, who employed
himself cliiefly in emending and
commenting on the oldei and less

popular books. He lived in the

time of Nero, and seems here quoted
as the type of a severe critic.

EP. 111. (III. iv.)

This also is addressed to the book, and gives a reason why the author is

absent from Rome.

Romam vade, liber : si, veneris unde, requiret,

Aemiliae dices de regione viae.

Si, quibus in terris, qua simus in urbe rogabit,

Corneli referas me licet esse Foro.

Cur absim, quaeret : breviter tu multa fatere : 6
" Non poterat vanae taedia ferre togae."

*' Quando venit ?" dicet : tu respondeto :
" Poeta

Exierat : veniet, cum citharoedus erit."

1. requiret] Viz. Roma.

—

Aemi- called from Cornelius Sylla.
liae viac, the road to Bologna ; see 5. qiia^ret] Si quaeret. — vanae
Ep. 319. 6. to(iae, the profitlcss life of a togatus,

4. me esse] Me nunc commorari. or client.

Forum Cornclii was a town to the 8. veniet] Ji^ti, redihit. The
(outh of BoDonia (now Imola), so ac"<te is, 'he will coine back when
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lio Ikis foiinil somc profussioii niorc vcrc woll pnid. Juv. iii. ()'2, ' iain

lucrativc tlian tliat of a jmct, — a pridcni Svnis in 'l"il)c;ini (lcflu.vi

l)liiycr on the liarp.' Tliis, of course, Orontes, l''.t linf;aani ei niorcs ct

is a satire on the small profits ot a cuni tibicine rliordas obliquas —
literary life. Cf. Kyi "2.54. 8, 'artcs ve.xit.' Suct. Vcap. 1.0, ' Tcii^nu

discere vult pecuniosas ? Fac discat Diodoroque citluirocdis duccna, non-
citharoedus aut choiaulcs.' Thc ci- uullis ccutcna—dcdit.'

tharocdi and tihicincs at this tinie

EP. 112. (III. V.)

Another epigram to the book, commending it to the favourahle notice of

Julius Cerealis, to whom also Kp. 10. 617 and 658 are addressed. This

was prohably written to accompany a copy sent as a prcseut. The foriiial

dedication to Faustinus in Ep. 110 is thcrefore differeiit.

Vis commenilari sine me cursurus in urbem,

Parve libcr, multip, an satis unus erit ?

Unus erit, milii crede, satis, cui non eris hospes,

lulius, assiduum nomen in oi'e meo.

Protinus hunc primae quaeres in limine Tectae : 5

Quos tenuit Daphnis, nunc tenet ille, lares.

Est illi coniunx, quae te manibusque sinuque

Excipiet, tu vel pulverulentus eas.

Hos tu seu pariter sive hanc illumve priorem

Videris, hoc dices " ]\Iarcus avere iubet," 10

Et satis est : alios commendet epistola : peccat

Qui commendandum se putat esse suis.

I. sinp me] Viz. while the author from Porta Capena to the temple ol

remains in Gallia Togata, Ep. pre- Mars ; see Ovid, Fast. vi. 191. Inf.

ccd. Ep 439. 2.

3. hospes'] Ignotus. Again the 8. pulverulrnfus'] ' AU dusty aud

book is addressed as a person, and squalid,' like a travellcr just arrived.

now as a stranger looking for bos- —eas, venias.

pitality. 9. parifrr] Simul.

—

iUumre, sive

5. prodnus, &c.] 'Yousball find illum.

—

Marcus, \vi. Martialis, the

him (inquire for bim) at the very author.

entrance of the via Tecta ; hc livcs 11. alios] Sc. quam hospites,

in the house fonncrly orcupied by alicnos. ' I.et otlicrs bring a letter

Daphnis,' i. e. the one known at of introduction ; it is a mistake to

present as ' Dapbnidis domus.' The think that onewants a recommenda-

Via Tecta was a covered way leading tion to one"s own friends.'

EP. 113. (III. vi.)

To a fi-iend. Egnatius Marcellinus (to whom also vi. 2,5 is inscribed),

on the birthday of his father, and likewise the anniversary of bis own
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hjitiation to manhood by the ceremonj of cntting thc Ix-ard for the first

time. This man is mentioned with pi-aise oy Pliny, Epist. iv. 12.

Lux tibi post Idns nnmeratnr tertia Maias,

Marcellinc, tuis bis celebranda sacris.

Imputat aetherios ortus haec prima parenti,

Libat florentes haec tibi prima genas.

Magna licet dederit iucundae munera vitae, 5

Plus nunquam patri praestitit ille dies.

1. tertia, &c.] The IHth of May.
3. haee priwa] ' Tliis was the

hirthday of liim who bcgot you;'
''•;. ' tliis is the day wliich first con-

rcrred on your parcni the blcssing

of being born into tlie liglit of

iicaven.' Or perliaps, 'godlike liirth.'

—imputare, as in Ep. "210. 2 ; 6f)3.

iS. Juv. V. 14, means ' to charge

to one's account,' as a favour done
aiid rcceived. So Tac. II. i. ;i8,

' hoc solum crit certamen, quis milii

plurimum impiitet.' — lihat, &c.,
' takcs tlie first offering from your
bloomiiig clieeks.' Tlie ceremouy

was callcd ' barbam primam ponere,'

Suet. Nero, § 12, and 'crinem de-

ponere,' Juv. iii. 186, where sce

Mr. Mayor's note. Tn H//are, per-

haps, is implied the custom of

dedicating the Isair to some god.

5. ]nai/7ia, &c.] ' Tliougli that day
gave a blessing to tlie father, in

being born to a liappy life, it never
gave more to him, as a father, than

when it saw his son arrived at

manhood.' Probably kheie is an
allusion to the birthday gifts sent

bv friends.

EP. 114. (IIL vii.)

On the restoration of the cena recia (full dinner) in piace of the c]ient"s

sportiila, by order of Domitian. On tliis head several changes seem to

liave bccn made. The subject is wcU discussed in Bcckcr's Galhis, p. '22{>.

Suet. iVero, § xvi., ' publicae cenac ad sportulas redactae.' Il)id. Dom.
§ vii., ' sportuhis puljlicas sustulit, rcvocata cenarum rectarum consuetu-

dine.' But all tliai the poct secms here to say is (as Becker well puts

it), that 'since tlie money-sportula is done away with, a fixcd salary nmst
be supplicd by tlie patron, in ordcr to enable his clients to live.' Of
courae, there is irony in making sucli a sup])osition, as tlie patrons wcre
notoriously mean.

Centura miselli iara valote qiuidrantes,

Anteambulonis congiarinm lassi,

1. centuw,&c.] See Juv. i. 120. the empcrors to the pcople ; Tac.

Ep. 30 and .S21. 4.

—

antcambuJonis, Ann. iii. 20; xii. 41 ; xiii. 31.

t)<; clicnt wlio walked bcfore his 3. dividehai, &c.] ' Which small

patron"s sella or lectica; .luv. vii. snm was shared by the parboiled

142; X .54. Ep. 75. 5; .504. 3.— bathkceper,' i. e. attcndance on tlie

roni/iariuni, ' the dole,' properly the patron at tlie bath cost the client

lar,f«s8 of corn and wine givcn by something (quadrans, Ep. 13'2. 4).
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(Jiios dividobiit baliu^ator elixns.

Qiiid cogitatis, o faiiu's amicoriiin ?

Kcgis superbi sportiilac reccsscriiut.

!Niliil stropbaruui est : iam salarium daudum est.

4. quid^ &c.] ' What do you in-

tend to do ncxt, you starvcrs of

yovir frieiids? Tlie greut inau's

sportulae are gone, and nothing re-

niaiiis l)ut to give us a fixed moncy-
allowance.'

—

reciis, cf. E]). 7o. 5;
321. 2, where dominus is similarly

used. The sportulae seenis to mean
the centum quadrantes, for nothiiig

in fact is said of tlie rcda ceua,

wlwch is that described in Juv. v.

6". 7iihil strojiharum] ' There is no
way of getting out of it,' lit. no
turns and twists, such as a wrestler

uses to slip from his advcrsary's

grasp. So xi. 7. 4, 'jam stropha

talis abit.' Pliny, Ep. i. 18. 0',

' ego aliquam stropham inveniam
agauique causam tuam, ut ipsara

agere tu, cum voles, possis.'—sa^a-

rium, propcrly ' salt-inoney,' canio

to signify 'orticrii |iay.' whcnce our
word salari/. Sui. t. Tib. § 4G, ' |)c-

cuniac parcus ac tenax, comites
pcrcgrinationum expeditionumque
nuiiquam salario, cibariis taiituin,

sustentavit.' Tac. Agric. 4"2, ' sala-

rium proconsulari solitum offerri et

quibusdam a se ijjso concessuui
Agricolae non dedit.' Augustus
introduced the practice of paying
salaria to public officers. Suet. Oct.

§ 30, ' auctor fuit ut proconsulibus

ad mulos et tabernacula, quae pub-
lice locari solebant, certii pecunia
constitueretur.' Pliny, Ep. iv. 12,
' cum in provinciam quaestor exisset,

scribamque qui sorti obtigerat ante
legitimum salarii tempus amisis-

set.'

EP. 115. (III. viii.)

Thaida Quintus araat, qiiam Tliaida ? Thaida hiscam.

Uaum ocuhim Thais non habet, ille duos.

1. luscani] See on Ep. 315. 2.

—

by an intentional ambiguity, ' ille

diios, supply niin hahct. ' He has duos habet,' ' he is wide awrfke foi

no eyes at all, for taking a fancy for marrying ThaYs for the sake of hel

Biich a woinan.' But it ma)' inean, fortunc' Cf. Ep. 6.

EP. 116. (III. X.)

On a prodigal son, to whom his fathcrallowed a monthly income, payabl
by a fixed sum daily.

Constituit, Philomuse, pater tibi milia bina

Mcustrua perque omnes praestitit illa dies,

Luxuriam premeret cum crastina semper egestas

Et vitiis essent danda diurna tuis.

1. conetituit'] ' Settled on you,' guinea a day.
' agreed to pay,' 2000 sestertii per 3. prcmeret'\ Urgeiet. ' Since the

inontli, or somewhere about haif a prodigality of one day was always
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Idem te moriens heredem ex assc reliquit

:

5

Exheredavit te, Philomuse, pater.

foilowed by want on the moiTow, his fortune. — exhcredaint, ' disin-

and youi' foUies rcquired daily herited,' i. e. virtually, by foolislily

(instead of montlily) allowance.' giving you absolute possession, by
5. e.t' osse] To the full amount of which you soon beggared yourself

EP. 117. (III. xi.)

An answer to one Quintus, who seems to have been offended by Ep. 115,

and who denied that the objcct of his afFection was one-cyed, or her nanie

Thais, The poet argues that Tliais has only a fancied resemblance to tlie

name Lais, and he jocosely adds, that if Quintus does not lilve Thais,

Sextus may take her, by which he means, that the public will equally

gtiess who is meant, whether he be called Quintus or Se.xtus.

Si tua nec Thais nec lusca est, Quinte, puella,

Cur in te factum disticlion esse putas ?

Sed simile est aliquid : pro Laide Thaida dixi.

Dic mihi, quid simile est Thais et Hermione ?

Tu tamen es Quintus : mutemus nomen amantis : 6

Si non vult Quintus Thaida, Sextus amet.

3. simile esf] Granted, however, allusion. Others, less correctly, e.x-

that there is some resemblance ; I plain, 'Thais is no more the same
did use ' Thais,' which sounds like person as Lais, tlian Hermione is.'

' Lais,' viz. to avoid identity.—//er- 6. Sextus'] If you still think that

mione, if 1 had called her so, no the name Qiiintus fixes the allusioii

one would have suspected any such on you, we will call you Seati/s.

EP. 118. (Ill.xii.)

Against a stingy host, who while he attended to tlic minor wants of his

guests, gave them nothing to eat.

Unguentum, fateor, bonum dedisti

Convivis here, sed nihil scidisti.

Res salsa est bene olere et esurire.

Qui non cenat et ungitur, FabuUe,
Hic vere mihi mortnus videtur. 5

1. unguentum'] Used after the 3. res salsa] ' A droll thing.'

hath, which the Romans took im- Catull. xii. 4, ' hoc salsura esse

inediatcly before dinner. putas?' 'Hciice, insulsum, ineptum.
2. scidisti] Cary)sisti, 'carved,' 5. nwrtuus] Because the dead

i e. you left the joints on the table were not only anointed, but had
untouclied. Compare Ep. 23. U. a mock feast (silicernium) spread
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out bcfore tlicni, wliich was aftcr- corpscs, sce Plaut. Asin. v. t2. M).

waids l)iirnt on tiicir touihs; thc Pocn. Prol. ()."5. Hor. Sat ii. 5. 8S,

/l rais crna of Juv. v. 84. For ihc ' oadavcr unctum oleo largo.'

poliirictores, slavcs who anoint«d

EP. 119. (IIL xiii.)

On a mean host, wlio sparcd his viands, undcr pretcnce that thc}' wcre

underdonc.

Dum non vis pisces, dum non vis carpere pullos

Et plus quam piitri, Naevia, parcis apro,

Accusas rumpisque cocum, tanquam omnia crutla

Attulerit. Nunquam sic ego crudus ero.

1. carpere] ' To carve.' Thcre is 2. plus quam putri] ' Which ia

a play between this word and rum- moro than overdone,' or (as -we say),

pere ; 'whileyou hesitate to cut a ' which is done to rags.' The propcr

piece out of a hare, you are willing scnse of putris is ' softencd by heat,'

to cut the cook in picces,' in pre- as ripe fruit, Ovid, Met. vii. 585,

tended anger at having sent up tlie ' p\ilria motis Poma cadunt ramis.'

food half raw. The meaning is 4. crudus] ' Troubled with in-

clcar from Ep. 157. 2, 'mavis. Rufe, digestion.' So Ep. 6T.K 2, ' cbriug

cocum scindere quam leporem.' et crudus nil habct agricola.'

EP. 120. (IIL xiv.)

Beckcr, Gallus, p. 228 :
" Many came to Rome from a distance in

hopes of obtaining such (i. e. a client^s) employment ; as thc esurit&r

Tuccius, ridiculed by Martial, who had come from Spain, and, upon

hearing that the sportula yielded so little profit, turned back again, at the

Pons Mulvius, a little distance from Rome " (on the Via Flaminia).

Romam petebat esuritor Tuccius

Profectus ex Hispania.

Occurrit illi sportularum fabula :

A ponte rediit Mulvio.

EP. 121. (IIL XV.)

Plus credit nemo quam tota Cordus in urbe.

" Cum sit tam pauper, quomodo ? " Caecus amat.

1. credit] A play on the double caecus may only mean ' morally

eeusc of ' owes money,' and ' t;ike3 bhnd,' and this may be the man
on trust,' as a blind man must take mcntioned in Juv. iii. 208, ' nil

the charms of a wom.an. Pcrhaps habuit Codrus, quis enim negat?'
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EP. 122. (TII. xvi.)

On a rich but ambitious shoemakev, -who bad ruuied hiniscll' by (rivinj^

»how of gladiators, i)robahly at Bolnirna ; see int. iii. 5.'), 'Sutor cordo

rie<lit tibi, culta Bononia, niunus, P^ullo deilit Mutinae : nunc ubi copo

dabit?' For the wealth acquired by cobblers, see Ep. 4iJ4 : also Ep.

158.

Das gladiatoivs, sutorum rcgule, cerdo,

Quodque tibi tribuit subula, siea rapit.

Ebrius es : neque enim faceres hoc sobrius unquam,

Ut velles corio ludere, cei'do, tuo.

Lusisti corio : sed te, milii crede, memento 5

Nunc in pellicula, cerdo, tenere tua.

1. regiile, &c.] ' You cobbler- 4. corio hulere'] These words ai\

priuce of shoemakers.' The com- ambiguously used, (1) for liuJo coit-

bination is the more pointed, bccause sumere or perdere; (2) in allusion to

cerdo {Kiiicwv') -was a terni for the the proverb ' de alieno corio libe-

lowest kind of tradesman ; see Pers. ralis,' i. e. impensa aliena. Compare
iv. 51, ' tollat sua munera cerdo ;' vii. 10. 2, ' Ole, quid ad tc, De cute

Juv. iv. 1.''.'5; viii. 1H2

—

quodqm^ quid faciant ille vel illesua.'^' Of
&:c., ' and what you gained by the course, there is also an allusion to

awl, you have lost by tlie gladiator's the leathcr used in the ti-ade. So
knife,' i. e. by the lives sacrificed also in pellirula, which at the same
in the amiihitiieatre. For sica, a tinie refers to the fable of the ass

sharp-pointed and curved knife, see in the lion'sskin, and to the proverb
Rich"s Dict. in v. ' Ne sutor ultra crepidam.'

EP. 123. (IIL xviii.)

Perfi'ixisse tuas questa est praefatio fauces.

Cum te excusaris, Maxime, quid recitas ?

1. praefatio'] ' You complain in (perfrigesco).

—

quid reciias, i. e. we
your opening address that ynu have can willingly excuse you from read-
a cold in your throat.' "Juv. vii. ing your book to us at all. CC
194, ' et si perfri.xit, rantat hene

'

Ep. Ib;!. 2^5.

EP. 124. (IIL xix.)

On a boy -wlio was bittcn by a yiner, that lurked in a bush cut into the
shapc of a bear. See Becker, Gallus, p. 360. (If, Uowcver, aere be rcad
for ore, in ver. 5, we must assume that a bronze figure is meaut.)

Proxima centenis ostenditur ursa columuis,

Exornant fictae qua platanona ferae.

1. centenis, &c.] The porticus ' is shown as onc of the sights iii tlio

Vipsana; see Ep. 72. 9.

—

osieiiditar, plane-grove {wKuTaviliv, pLitum-

G
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Iluiiis dum patulos alludeus tempttit hiatus

Pulcher Ilylas, teneram lucrsit iu ora mauum.
Vipcra scd caeco scclerata hxtchat iu acre 5

Vivehat(iue auima dcteriore fera.

Nou scusit pucr esse dolos, uisi deute rccepto,

Dum perit : o faciuus, falsa quod ursa fuit

!

luiii). Pliny, Kp. v. G. 16, 'antc pcniicious tlian thc bcast itself,'

liorticmn .xvstus in pluiimas specics i. e. tluin tlic bear, if it had been

(listinctusconcisusque buxo.' Hence really alive. The viper bit the boy,

Jirtac. ' shaped ' by the ars topiaria which even a live bear would not

out of a shiub. havc done.

;i. ti-iiiptat] • Pretends in sport to 8. falsa] ' What a pity the bear

make it bite liim.' was not a real one, for then no harui

t». anima^ ' Witli a lifc more would have eusued.'

EP. 125. (IIL XX.)

On Canius Rufus, of Cadiz (Ep. 31. 9), a man of varied talents as a

wi-itcr, and popular in the recitation-rooms (iii. (U. 5), but constanlly

laughing. Compare CatuU. Carm. 39, ' Egnatius, quod candidos habet

dentes, Renidet usque quaque,' &c.

Dic, Musa, quid agat Canius meus Rufus

:

Utrumue chartis tradit ille victuris

Legenda temporum acta Claudianorum ?

An quae Neroni falsus astruit scriptor ?

An aemulatiu" improhi iocos Phaedii ? 5

Lascivus elegis an severus herois ?

An in cothurnis horridus Sophocleis ?

An otiosus iu schohx poetarum

Lepore tinctos Attico sales narrat ?

Hiuc si recessit, porticum terit templi 10

2. utniinne] ' Is he committing or anecdotes werc attributcd to this

to paper which will survive him the writcr.

histury of Claudius' times, or the 7. cothurnis] The tragic buskin.

cxaggeratedstoriestold about Nero:-' Cf. Virg. Ecl. viii. 10, 'sola So-

i. e. is he engagcd in e.xamining and jjhocleo tuacarmina digiia cothurno.'

refiuing these? Cf. Tac. Ann. i. 1, —Jierridus, ' all dishevelled,' like

' Tibcrii, Gai([iK: et Claudii ac Ne- the genms of tragedy.

ronis res florentibus ipsis ob metum 8. schola] Apparently a sort of

falsae, postquam occiderunt, recen- \f<TX'i or club, where poets could

tibus odiis compositae sunt.' meet and convcrse at leisure, or

o. improbi] ' Naiighty,' whence recite their compositions. See 19G.3.

it would seeu» tliatsome loose stories 10. tempU] Viz. Isidi» ; Ep. 72. T,
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Aa spatia carpit lentus Argonaiitaruin ?

An delicatae sole rursus Europae
Inter tepentes post meridiem buxos
Sedet ambulatve liber aciibus curis ?

Titine tliermis an lavatur Agrippae

An impudici balneo Tigillini ?

An rure TuIIi fruitur atque Lucani ?

An Poliouis dulce currit ad quartum ?

An aestuantes iam profectus ad Baias

Piger Lucriuo nauculatur in staguo ?

" Vis scire quid agat Cauius tuus ? Ilidet."

15

11. spatia] Pfi-haps the septa, hy

the temple of Neptune, and the

porticus Argonauturum (Ep. 72).

12. S(>le\ Must he construed with
tepentes, and Europae with l/u.ios.

The bo.x-gardcn, where the porticus

Europae stood, was warmed by the

mys of the afternoon sun. Hence
Europes tepidae buxeta.' Ep. 72.

1.1.

15. Titi, &c.] Cf. Sueton. Tit.

§ 7, ' amphitheatro dedicato ther-

misque juxta celeriter extinctis.'

—

Ayrippae, see Ep. 55. 3 ; 134. b".

Becker, Galliis, p. 391.

16. impicdici, &c.] Sophonius Ti-

gellinus, a freedman of Nero, is

mentioned frequently by Tacitus,

as a shameless flatterer. Cf. Hist.

i. 72, ' Soph. Tigellinus obscuris

parentibus, foeda pueritia, impudica
senecta, praefecturam vigilum et

praetorii et alia proemia virtutuni

quia velocius erat vitiis adeptu:^,

crudelitatem mox, deinde avaritiani

et virilia scelera e.xcrcuit.'

17. Tidli, &c.] See Ep. 1.9. 1.

18. didee'] Supply riis from the

preceding rure.— Ad quartnm, sc.

lapidem.
20. nawulcdur'] ' Rows in his

gondola.' See Ep. 531. 13.

21. ridet] -nuph. TrpoaSoKiati.
' Doing ! why laughing, of course.'

Cf. Ep. 31. 9.

EP. 126. (IIL xxi.)

On a branded slave, who had saved hismaster's life, and thereby returned

good for evil by a noble example.

Proscriptum famulus scrvavit fronte notata.

Non fuit haec domini vita, sed invidia.

1. proscriptum] Viz. dominnm,
• his master when condemned by
the proscription of the triumviri.

The story is told of one Antius
Restio, by Seneca, De Benef. iii.

23. When the soldiers sent to

arrest Antius pursued him so closely

v.iat he could not cscape, tlie slave,

finding a dead body, lit a funeral

G

pile, and put it thereon, telling the

soldiers as they carae up, ' This is

my master : I havc punished hini

for his ci-uelty to me.' —fronte.

notatus, branded on the forehead

;

see Ep. 78. 10 ; 249. 9.

2. vila] Thcre isa play on tlie

similar sound in invidia. What the

mastcr reallv gained, was not so

9
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miich his lifc, ns the inviilious feel- at his having treatcd 8o cruelly i

ing aad abhorrence of honcst inen slhve of so noblc a disposition.

EP. 127. (IIL xxii.)

Ajjicius, the gourrnand (on whom see Miv Mayor, Juv. iv. 26 ; tup.

Kp. 98. 3), tindinf,' he liad <mhi 10,000 scstcrtia left out of his piopcrty,

liought poison, and killed hiniself, preferring to die, rathci' than to ntarve,

or livc on so little. This, the t)oet says, showcd grcater gluttony than aay
of his former decds.

Dederas, Apici, bis trecentiens ventri,

Et adliuc supererat ce-ntiens tibi laxum.

Hoc tu gravatus ut famem et sitim ferro

Summa venenum potione perduxti.

Nil est, Apici, tibi gulosius factum. C

1. his trecentiens] Sexcenta millia.

— cetdiens lcui lan scems opposed to

cetdiens plenum, Ep. 48. 1 ; but the

phrase is i-ather obscure. In Ep.
7.9. 4, ' laxas arca flagellat opes,' the

loose packing of the coin in a box
niay be meant. Perhaps the meaning
is. ' the round sum of 10,000,' i. e.

loDsely reckoned.

3. (jravattis Jlrre] ' Bcing re-

lurtant,' thinking it hard ' to put up
with this, as positive starvation,*

&c. The infinitive is used, as in

Cic. Or. i. 35. 165, ' ne gr.averii

exaedificare id quod instituisti.'

4. perdueere] Is hcre fKTritTw,

epotare, ' to drink up,' in the sense

of ' ducere riectaris succos,' &c.

5. IHh] ' By you.'

EP. 128. (IIL xxiii.)

On a mean hobt, who had the viands removed from table as soon as they

Wore served—perliups on some such extuse as that satirized in Ep. 119.

Omnia cum retro pueris opsonia tradas,

Cur nou mensa tibi ponitur a pedibus ?

1. retro] Yiz./erenda.—apedibus,
' for the servants in attendance on

tlueir masters.' Tliis is severe irony
;

fur if the host would not feed the

musters, still less would he feed

their slaves. It would be simpler,

ic says, to have the table sprcad

bcfore the slaves at once, and tar

better than to mock the gucsts with

a ?ight of wliat they weie not allowed

to eat. As the language has no

titiclc, a pediljus stands for tuIs

wpoi -TToi^as. On these slaves, who
stood behind thcir masters when
invited out to dinner, see Bccker,

Gallus, p 214, and compare Ep.
683. 2, ' dum negligentem ducit ad
pedes vcrnam.' Inf 82, 18, ' ipse

retro flexus ad pcdum turham.' Se-
neca, De Benef. iii. 27, ' ut primum
diluxit, serviis qui cenanli ad pedes

stctcrat narrat quae inter cenam
ebrius dixisset.'
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EP. 129. (TII. XXV.)

On a fric^id spcakei', who, the poet says, would cool even the hot haths
of Nero. See Ep. 545. 4, ' inimodico sexta Neroiie calet.' The joke of

Aristophanes is similar, Ach. 140, viz. thit Thcogiiis by his cold phiys at

Athens froze the rivers iu Thrace. ^

Si temperari balneum cupis fervens,

Faustine, qiiod vix lulianus intraret,

Roga, lavetur, i-hetorem Sabinaeum.
Neronianas hic refrigerat tliermas.

1. temjwrarl] Tepidnm fieri. Ep. hcatcd by hypocausts, and supplicd

545. 3, ' temperat haec thermas.' with tepidaria and caldaria. See
3. laretur'] Ut in eo lavari velit. Ep. 2.96, and 486.

'''>e baljfum was a common warm 4.] The thermae here mentioned
oatli, often made of wood, whilst were among the bcst. Lib. vii. 34. 5,

the thermac were of marble or stone, ' quid thermis melius Neronianis .''

'

EP. 130. (III. xxvii.)

To one who had dined at the poet's house, but had never invited him in

return.

Nunquam me revocas, venias cum saepe vocatus :

Ignosco, nullum si modo, Galle, vocas.

Invitas alios : vitium est utriusque. "Quod?" inquis.

Et mihi cor non est, et tibi, Galle, pudor.

1. revocas] Mutuo vocas. A rare 2. si modo] ' Provided you a^k
use. Andrews (Dict. in v.) supplies nonc at all ; but you do ask others,

an example from Cic. Rosc. Am. 18, and not me.'

fin., ' domum suam istum non fere 4. cor] i/oDs, j^vvicri^, common
fiuisquam vocabat. Nec mirum, sense (69. 6).—eil /&', sc. non est. Cf.

qui neque in urbe viveret, neque Ep. 115. 2, 'I am as much wanting
revocaturus esset.' in sense as you are in decency.'

EP. 131. (III. xxix.)

On an eques, formerly a slave. Zoilus is oftcn mentioned in Martial as

a rich but mean and disreputiible fellow. See Ep. 73.

Has cum gemina compede dedicat catenas,

Saturne, tibi Zoilus, anulos priores.

1. pemina compede] A couple or because slaves, when set free, weve
fett«r fastening both fect ; in itself, in the habit of offering their bonds
p«rhap8, a double chain

—

Saturne, to Satuj-n, who himself had been
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houiul by liis fatlicr Jvipitcr ; somc- anulus equestris. Coinpare Ep. Gfl!).

tiincs, howcvcr, to thc Lares. Hor. 3, 'anulus iste tuis fucrat inodo

Sat. i. 5. (J5, ' ilonasset jamne cate- cruribus aptus. Non cadcm digitis

iiam Kx voto Laribus.'

—

an/t/os. in pondcra conveniunt.' — The metre
apposition, ' the rings he formcrly appcara to be choriambic cum ana-
wore,' viz. bcforc he assumcd the critsi.

EP. 132. (IIL XXX.)

Ou the cdict of Domitian for abolishing the sportula. (See Ep. 114.)

vSportula nulla datur
;
gratis conviva recumbis :

Dic mihi, quid Romae, Gargiliane, facis ?

L^nde tibi togula est et fuscae pensio cellae ?

LTnde datur quadrans ? unde vir es Cbiones ?

Cum ratione licet dioas te vivere summa,
Qiiod vivis, nulla cum ratione facis.

1. [/ratis} Without being paid for

your serviccs in money, or, as it

vere, bought by the dole ;
' non

j;nn venalis, ut ante,' Ep. 149. L
2. (juid facis] ' Quid facics,' viz.

for a livelihood. The sportula was
the cliief subsistence of tlie poor
clicnts. Juv. i. 118.

3. toindi-i] The scanty toga you
are requiied to wear as a client.

—

pensio, the rent of a smoky gairet,

or dark cellar (inf. Ep. 142). See
Ep. G57. 3.

4. quadrans'] The price paid for

a bath. Juv. '2. lo"2; vi. 447. Hor.
Sat. i. 3. 137, ' dum tu quadrante
lavatum Rex ibis.'

—

vir Chioms, the
garamour or hirer of that courtesaii.

ee Juv. iii. 136 ; and cf. Ep. 5'2.

10 ; 41.9. 3.

5. cum ratione] i. e. cum maxima
parsimonia. But in the next verse
indla cum ratione. means nXoyicTTiai,
' you show very little sense in living

at all,' i. e. the best thing you can
do now is to commit suicide.

EP. 133. (IIL xxxi.)

C)n a rich man, whom the poet reminds of his low origin, and rebukes
for liis boasting by showing that two libertini have more than he. Com-
l);ire Ep. 151.

Sunt tibi, confiteor, diiFusi iugera campi
Urbanique tenent praedia multa lares,

Et servit dominae numerosus debitor arcae

Sustentatque tuas aui'ea massa dapes.

2. urhani lares] Some explain
' villae suburbanae.' If we under-
stand by this phrase domits, ' town
niansions,' prctedia will mean ' free-

iiold sites,' on the autliority of
Justinian, ' Aedificia omnia urbana
praedia appeUamus.' (See Audiewa,

Dict. in praedium.')

3. servit] A debtor is a slavc to

the money-lender's chest, bccausc he
is addictus by a bond, and may
become the property of the creditor.—ilominae, ' cui serviunt omnia.'

4. aurea massa] Becker, Gallus.
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FastlJirc tcaiuen noli, Rufine, minores: 5

Plus liabuit Didymus, plus Philomelus liabet,

p. 296, cxplaius tliis of gilded slabs sclf.'

—

Didymus, a wealthy eunurh.

of mai-ble or wood used for tables
;

Philomelus was a cithurocdus. The
he reads however ineTisa. Mussa one formerly had, the latterstill has,

rcfers probably to the gold or parcel- a larger fortune. He is mentioiied in

gilt plate, lanccs, c/iri/seiideta, &c. iv. 5. 10.

5. miuores] ' Those less than vour-

EP. 134. (III. xxxvi.)

The poet complains that Fabianus expects tbe same attentions from bini,

nn old iricnd, as from those who were only bcginning to seek his friendsliip.

The same coniplaint is made against Candidus, Ep. 76.

Qiiiod novus et nuper factus tibi praestat amicus,

Hoc praestare iubes me, Fabiane, tibi

:

Horridus ut primo te semper mane salutem

Per mediumque traliat nie tua sella lutum,

Lassus ut in tliermas decima vel serius liora 5

Te sequar Agrippae, cum laver ipse Titi.

IIoc per triginta merui, Fabiaue, Decembres,
Ut sim tiro tuae semper amicitiae ?

Hoc merui, Fabiane, toga tritaque meaque,

Ut nondum credas me meruisse rudem ? 10

3. hnrridusl ' Untidy,'' having got vadas, quanquam solida hora su-

up so carly as not to huve had time persit ad sextam.' Beckcr, Galliis,

to dress properly : or better, ' shi- p. 456.

vering with the cold.' For tbe early 6. Titi^l i. e. thermis. Ep. 12.").

lioar at which cHcnts werc expected 15.

to attcnd on thcir patrons, cf. 7. merui^ Ut miles ; so too (iro.

Juv. V. 20. in tbe next line, and rmlcm, in vcr.

4. per /uticm] Cf. Ep. 516. 8; 10.

653. 8 ; also ;>65. 6. !). mrai/uc'] ' And tbat too paid

5. decima] Tliis was very late for for by niyself' Most patrons sup-

the batlis. In Ep. 561. 13, Martial plicd tbe client witb a worn toga.

says that after the fatiguing dutics Pers i. 54, ' scis comitem horridulum
of a client, ' Balnea post decimam trita donarc lacerna.'

lasso centumque petuntur (^ua- 10. rudcm] A wooden sword, prc-

drantes ' The more usual hour scnted as a sign of dismissal to

seems to have been tbe ninth, or gLadiators, vvas called rudis. Hoi,
even tbe eighth. Cf. Pliny. Ep. Ep. i. 1, 2, ' donatuin jani rudo
iii. 1. 8, ' ubi bora balinei nuntiata quaeris, Maecenas, itennn antiquo
cst (cst autcm hieme nona, aestate me includere ludo.' Ovid, Trist.

octava) ' See Ep. 617. 3; 545. 3, iv. 8. 24, ' Me quoque donari jam
wlience it appears it was taken even rude tcmpus erat.' Tbe libcratcd

carlicr; and Juv. xi. 205, ' Jam gladiators were hcnce called ' rudia-

uunc in balnea salva Fronte licet rii.' aud were not obliged to figbt
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apiin, tliougli somctimes thcy wcre gladiatonim dcdit—ruJiariis quoquo
iiKluccd to do 8o bv the ofter of laige qujbusdaiu icvocatis auctoraincnto
iuiiis. Suet. Tib ^ vii., ' Muuus cciitenum milium.'

EP. 135. (III. xx.xviii.)

Tlie sanie advire which Mavtial gives to Sextus licre, viz. iiot to coino

to Romo if hc ho[)cs to get a living by honest incans, he gives to Fabianus,
in iv. 5, ' Vir bonus et paupcr, linguaque et pectore verus, Quid tibi vis,

iirbcin qui, Fabianc, petis.-' Unde miscr vives .^
—" Ilomo fidus, certus

.•iniicis."— Hoc nihil est. Nunquam sic Pliilomelus eris.'

Quae te causa trahit vel quac fiducia Romam,
Sexte ? quid aut speras aut petis inde ? refer.

"Causas" inquis " agam Cicerone disertior ipso

Atque erit in triplici par mihi nemo foro."

Egit Atestinus causas et Civis
;
(utrumque 5

Noras ;) sed neutri pensio tota fuit.

" Si nihil hinc veniet, pangentur carmina noliis :

Audieris, dices esse Maronis opus."

Insanis : omnes gelidis quicunque lacernis

Sunt ihi, Nasones Vergiliosque vides. lo

" Atria magna colam." Vix tres aut quattuor ista

Kes akiit, pallet cetera turba fame.
" Quid faciam ? suade : nam certum est vivere Romae."

Si bonus es, casu vivere, Sexte, potes.

4. triplici foro~\ The Forum vetus

(or Romanum), the F. Julii, and
the F. Augusti. See Ep. 368. 2;
4-21. 6. In 548. 12, a fourth is added,

perhaps F. transitorium, ' nec fora

juncta quater.' Suct. Aug. § 29,
' Fori e.xtruendi causa fuit hominum
et judiciorum multitudo, quae vi-

debatur non siifficientibus duobus
ctlam tertio indigere.' Ovid, Tr.

iii. 12. "24, ' Proque tribus resonant
tema theati-a foris.' See also Seneca,
De Ira, ii. 9.

.5. e<]it, &c.] The rcply of the poct,

iii discouragement of the siheme.
The two orators mentioncd do not
appear to be known.

—

pensio, Ep.
132. 3.

7. hijicl From the study of elo-

qucnce.

—

audieris, viz. in the re-

citation-room. So Propertius (v. 1,

133) says, that he gave up oratorv

for poetiy at tlie dictation of

Apollo.

0. omnes, &c.] See Juv. vii. 30',

seqq.

1!. colam, &c.] Juv, vii. 91, 'tu
nobilium magna atria curas.^'

13 cer/umest] Decrevi.

—

sihonus,
&c., ' if you are a good man, you
may perhaps pick up a livelihood

;

but you must be a bad man to be
sure of living well.'

—

casu, iiKrj,

fortuito. Ju. ii. 30, ' vivant Ar-
torius istic Et Catulus ; maneaiit,

qui nigrum in candida vertunt.'
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EP. 136. (III. xl.)

On repayiiig .a friend, who h.id reluctantly lent the poet 150,000 sesteriii

(' thrice fifty sestertia'). Compare Ep. 291.

Mutua qiiod nobis ter quinqiiageiia dedisti

Ex opibus tanti?, qnas gravis arca preniit,

Esse tibi magnus, Telesiue, videris amicus.

Tu magnus, quod das ? immo ego, quod recijjis.

2. premit] ' Presses tightly down.' ' I am the real (or magnanimous)
Ep. 79. 4, ' laxas arca flagellat opcs.' friend, in rcpaying one who deserved

4, qitod recijiis] i. e. quod solvo. to be cheated.'

EP. 137. (III. xliii.)

On an old bcau who dyed his hair. The poet says, that death will Boon
pull ofF that mask. The allusion is to Hades or Proserpina cutting ofF a
lock of the victim, as if in a sacrifice. See Eur. Alcest. 75. Virg. Aen.
iv. 698, ' Nondum illi fiavum Proserpina vertice crimen ..\ bstulerat,

.Stygioque caput damnaverat Orco.' Hor. Od. i. 28. 20, ' nuUum saeva
cuput Prosei^piiia fugit.'

Mentiris iuvenem tinctis, Laetine, capillis,

Tam subito corvus, qui modo cygnus eras.

Non omnes fallis ; scit te Proserpina canum :

Personam capiti detrahet illa tuo,

1. merdiris] As Virg. Ecl. 4. 42, 2. corvus, &c.] Cf. Ep. 28. 7, 8.

' nec varios discet mentiri lana co- 4. jicrsonam] ' Mask ;' as if tli.e

lores'. Prop. iii. 9, 28, ' quae men- dye was so thickly laid on as to cover
tita suas vertit inepta comas.' tlie wliole face.

EP. 138. (III. xliv.)

Martial ridicules Ligurinus, because, although he is a just, moral, and
innoccnt man, he puts every body to flight with his perpetual vecitations.

The same is tlie subject of Ep. 139 and 143. Compare also Hor. A. P.
474, ' Indoctum doctumque fugat recitator acerbus; Quem vero arripuit,

tenet occiditque legendo.' Juv. i. 2, ' vexatus totiens rauci Theseido
Codri.'

Occurrit tibi nemo quod libenter,

Quod, quacunque venis, fuga est et ingens

Circa te, Ligurine, solitudo,

Quid sit, scire cupis ? Nimis poeta es.

4. poeta] Uscd as an adjective,' poeticua.*
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Hoc valdc vitium poriculosum cst. 5

Non tigris catulis citata raptis,

Non dipsas medio perusta sole,

Nec sic scorpios improbus timctur.

Nam tantos, rogo, quis fcrat labores ?

Et stauti lcgis ct legis scdenti. 10

In tlicrmas fugio : sonas ad aurem.

Pisciuam peto : non licet natarc.

Ad ccnam propero : tcncs euntem.

Ad ccnam veuio » fugas sedentem.

Lassus dormio : suscitas iaccntem. 16

^''is, quantum facias mali, videre ?

Vir iustus, probus, innocens timeris.

6. ii'iris cituta] ' A tiger in full tlie bite of whieli caused excessive

pursuit.' Pliny, N. H. viii. 18, thirst. Cf Luran ix. 718. 734,

§ 66, calls it 'animal velocitatis ' dipsas terris adjuta penistis.'

remendae,' and describes the me- .9. la/tures] Xuira^, 'annoyances,'

thod of getting young tigers. The 12. piscinaiii\ \ovTpnv, the rold

huntsman takes them in the mo- swimming-bath. called also ' bap-

ther's absence, and flies on a swift tisterium.' See Becker, Gallus,

liorse. As soon as she nears him in p. 375. It was a circular basin,

tho pursuit, he drops one whelp, surrounded with a walk, and with

which the niother carries back in seats called ' Sfholae.'

—

non licrt, viz.

her mouth; and tliis is repeated till because he follows me even in the

he reaches a place of safety, lucky water.

if he has retained even one of the 14. sedentetti] ' As I take my seat.'

voung. See Ep. 406. 2, ' raptor in Cf Ep. 435. 6.—Tlie beauty and

ilyrcano qui fugit albus equo.' propricty of the Latinity. its terse-

7. dipsus] A sei-pent of Libya, ness and point, are admii-able.

. EP. 139. (IIL xlv.)

On the same subject as the last.

Fugerit an Phoebus mensas cenamque Thyestae
Ignoro : fugimus nos, Ligurine, tuam.

Illa quidem lauta est dapibusque instructa superbis,

Sed nihil omnino te recitante placet.

Nolo mihi ponas rhombos mullumve bilibrem, 5

Nec volo boletos, osiroa nolo : tace.

1. fugerit] ' Revera fngcrit, ut wcight.' So ' imniodici mulli,' Ep.
dicitur.' The sun was fablcd to o7. 11.

have turned back its course in ho- 6. tacp] ' Malim te tacere, qiiam

nour of the Thvesteau cannibal poni mihi ostrea,' &c. Comparj
feast. Sce Eurip.'Elect. 738. Ep. 143; 26«». 25; 617. 16.

5. hiliirem] ' Of two pounds'
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EP. 140. (III. xlvi.)

To Candidus (Ep. 87), witli an ingenious and satirical cxcuse for not
continuing visits as a client.

Exigis a nobis opcram sine fiue togatam.

Non eo, libertum sed tibi mitto meum.
" Non est " inquis " idem." Multo plus esse probabo :

Vix ego lecticam sub.sequar, ille feret.

In turbam incideris, cuneos umbone repellet
; 5

Invalidum est nobis ingenuumque latus.

Quidlibet in causa narraveris, ipse tacebo :

At tibi tergeminum mugiet ille soplios.

Lis erit, ingenti faciet couvitia voce :

Esse pudor vetuit fortia verba mibi. 10
" Ergo nihil nobis " inquis " praestabis amicus ?"

Quidquid libertus, Candide, non poterit.

1. sine fine] Cf. Ep. 72. 4. —
operam togatam, clientis officium.

See Becker, Gallus, p. 213.

3. multo plus] Said in irony.

Suiely, niy nian will serve you
better, being stronger, more active,

i^vc, than I.' The ' honesti clientes'

were what these rciies required ; to

send a libertus instead would have
aiinoyed them in tlie liigliest de-

gree.

4. feret'] ' Ile will help to carry

it
;' as if that were any part of a

client's duty.

—

suhserjuar, Ep. 134.

4. 6.

5. cuneos'] ' The dense pack,' a

tnilitary term.

—

umJione, keeping up
the mctaphor, but meaning really

cuhito. Some refcr it to the bundle
of folds across tlie breast, in the

adjustment of tlie toga (Becker,

p. 413). As Juvenal, iii. 243, says,

'ferit hic cubito,' so the sliarp

thrust of the elbow is lierc coni-

pared to tlie boss on the shicld.

Similarly Stat. Thcb. ii. 671,
'ciypeum nec sustinet umbo,' and
perliaps Suet. Caesar, § 68, 'tran-

siluit in navcm unibone obvic^

agens.'

6. in(ie»uu7n(jue] This is wittilv

added,as if in disparagenient, whercas
it was the very thing that Candidus
valued. Cf. 544. 6.

7. tacelio] Ironyagain: he means,
that such oratory will obtain no
praise from liiin, wliereas the libertus,

iike other laudiceni (Pliny, Ep.
ii. 14), will bawl as loud as he can.
—so/i/ios. Ep. 2. 7.

11. amieus] He ridicules the hol-

low professions of Candidus, who
was always saying Kotvd <l>i\(a)ii.—
(juid(juid, &c., ' I will give you (i e.

if you are descrving of it) what a
libcrtus cannot '—mutual friendship,

and the immortality of verse, he
perhaps nieans to add.

EP. 141. (III. xlvii.)

The poet ridicules Bassus for rarrying with him from the city into tha

countiy vegetables, eggs, &c., which his own farm would not producs.
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rompare K\>. 148, whioli is addrcsscd to B.issiis iii ])i-aisc of tlie fanu of

l''au»tinus, as this is to Faustinus for thc saki- of thc contrast.

Capena gramli porta qna pliiit gutta

PhrygiiinKiiio JNIatris Almo qiia lavat fcrruiu,

Iloratioruni qua viret .sacer eampus
Et qua ])usi[li fervet Herculis fauum,
Faustine, plena Bassus ibat iu reda, 5

Omnes beati copias trahens ruris.

Illic videres frutice nobili caules

Et utrumque porrum sessiiesque lactucas

Pigroque ventri non inutiles betas.

Illic coronam pinguibus gravem turdis 10

Leporcmque laesum Galiici canis dente

Noudumque victa lacteum fal)a porcum.

1 Capcna] The gate of the road
to Capua An aqueduct flowing
ahove it made it always dripping.

Cf. Juv. iii. 11, ' suhstitit ad vetcres

arcus niadidamque Capenam.' Ovid,
Fast. v. 673, ' Est aqua Mercurii
portae vicina Capenae.' It was ncar
the ' porticus Vipsana,' inf. Ep.
167.

2. Almo] A hranch of the Tiher;
here the priests of Cyhele used to

dip the statue and the sacrihcial

knife. Ovid, Fast. iv. ?>'.]?, ' Est
locus, in Tiherim quo luhricus in-

fluit Almo : — lllic purpurca canus
i-um veste sacerdos Almonisdominam
sacraque lavit aquis.'

3. //oratiorum, &c.] Wliere the
two Horatii and the three Curiatii

wcre huried. In Plaut. Capt. i)0,

' Porta Trigemina ' is referred to the
porta Ostiensis, the name represent-

ing the same event.

4. pusilH] As Domitian called

himself ' Hercules,' the poet in

flatteiy calls the real Hercules ' lit-

tle,' 'H^aKXio-Kos. Cf Ep 479. 6,

'Majorem Alcidem nunc minor ipse

eolit ;' also 505. 1 fervet, eitlier

becsuse crowded with people, or

fro.n some hot spring thcre (Ep.
6. 1).

5. reda'] A travelling carriage on
four wheels ; see Becker, Galhis,

p. 348, who remarks that Martial

confounds it with carruca (ver. 13),

which was shorter and more elegant

in form.

7. frulice'] ' Head,' as we call it.

—tUruinque, ' sectivum ' (sectile or

tonsile) and ' capitatum.' The first

was cut grccn and young, the other

was what we call ' the potatoe onion,'

the hulhs of wliich gi'ow on the top

of the stalk. See Mr. Mayor, on
Juv. iii "293. Ep. 617. 6.

—

sessiles,

' squat,' 'dwarf ;' so ' sessilis obha,'

Pers. vi. Ep. 545. .9, ' lactuca sedens

et tonsile porrum.'

9. i^enlri] sc. movendo. Ep.
617. 5, ' ventri lactuca movendo
utilis.'

10. coroiiam] A withy on which
the ficldfares were strung in a circle.

Cf. lib. xiii. 51, ' at mihi de turdis

facta corona placet.' Ovid, A. A.
i. 260, ' turdoque licet missave
corona Te memorem dominae tes-

tificare tuac.' The turdus (fieldfare)

was highly prizcd by the Romans.
Cf. xiii. 92, ' Inter aves turdus, si

quis me judice certet, Intcr qua-

drupedes mattea prima lepus.'

11. laesumdente] Caught in cours-

iiig. — lacteum, ' a sucking-pig

too young as yet to cmnch beans."

Cf. xiii. 41, ' lacte mero pastum
pigiae mihi matris alumnum Ponat,

et Actolo de sue dives edat.'
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Nec feriatns ibat ante carnicaui,

Sed tuta feno cursor ova portabat.

Urbem petebat Bassus ? immo rus ibat. 15

13. feriattis] ' Otiosus,'' without
c.».Tying any burdcn.

14. tuUt] ' Piotected by hay,' viz.

from bcing broken.

—

cursor, a run-

ning footnian or couriei". Ep. 651, 7.

Juv. V. 52 (where see Mr. Mayors
notj).

'o, fjeteliuf] In ver. 5, ibat was

pui-posely used indcfinitely. Thp
rcader is to suppose that Bassus w.-i3

taking these supplics from his villa

to his domtis (town-house). The
poet suddcnly undcceives liim : B.as-

sus was oblitje^i to buy cabbages iu

town to eat in the country.

EP. 142. (ITT. xlviii.)

Oi) one who built a kind of fancy cottage, wliicli he callcd ' paupcris

cella ' (sce Ep. lo'2; S.^it). 5), and whicli bccame so in reality, when he
was compclled to live there, after getting through all his projierty. Tiie

rich, .according to Seneca, F.p. 18, uscd to build a diaeta, or set of roonu
of a plainer kind, perhaps for the entcrtainment of their clients.

Pauperis extruxit cellam, sed vcndidit Olns

Praedia : nunc cellam pauperis Olus babet.

EP. 143. (TTL 1.)

Ou the samc suhject as Ep. 130.

Haec tibi, uon alia, est ad cenam causa vocaudi,

Yersiculos recites ut, Lignrine, tuos.

Deposui soleas, aflfertur protiuus ingeus

Tnter lactucas oxygarumque liber.

1. 7/0» alia\ i. e. not for tlie

nurpose of showing hospitality. See
iJcker, Gallus, p. 209.

3. soleas] Thcse in-door shocs

wcrc takcn off when the guests re-

olined for dinner, and hence tliey

were sometimes lost. though guardcd
by a slave ; see Ep. 683, Horace
ridicules tlic rustic gucst who ran'ies

them into tlie rooni in his own hand,

Epist. i. 13. 15. The guests asked
for thcm on rising from dinner.

II). Sat. ii 8. 77, ' et solcas poscit.'

Holea is pro[ierly a sandal, ' quod

soluni pedis tcgebat.'

—

protinus,

because the ' lettuce and dressinc
'

formed part of the i/ustus ; Ep.
617. 5. Lib. xiii. 14, ' claudere

quae mensas lactuca solebat avoruni.

Dic mihi, cur nostras inchoat illa

dapes.^' Hor. Sat. ii. viii. 7, ' In
primis acria circum Rapula, lactucae,

radices, qualia lassum Pcrvellunt
btomachum ; siser, halec ( = oxyga-
rum), faecula Coa.' Lib. xiii. 10*2,

' Expirantis adhuc scombri de w,u\-

guine primo Accipe fastosum, mu
ncra cara, garum.'
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Altor porrigitnr, dum fercula prinia morantur

:

Tcrtitis cst, ncqne adhuc mcnsa sccunda venit.

Et quartum recitas ct quintum dcni([ue broma.

Putidus cst, totiens si mihi ponis aprum.

Quod si non scombris scclcrata pocmata donas,

Cenabis solus iam, Ligurinc, domi. 10

S. porrii/ifur] ' Is thvust into your

liaiui.' Tlic word iniplies a forward

nr ])usliing action, as in liolding out

a pctition, Ep.'217. \6.—/erciila,&c.,

wliile the first course is tardily

((uning on,' or ' pui-posely dclaycd.'

— tcrliim, kc, a ridiculous hyper-

bole, ' a t/iird book before even the

sfcond course,' (or rather, ' dcssert,'

Ep. -269. 11).

7.] hroma is an uncertain read-

ing. It seems to mean ' a taste,'

lifiwfxa, as the Greeks say, £o-Tiai/

Tivn Xoyui'.

8. putidus efi] ' Is stale.' Evcn
the boar, ' animal proptcr convivia

natum,' becomes disagreeable when
we have too much of it; uiuc''

more a book is putidus, i. e. weari-

some. Cf. Hor. Sat. ii. 2. 8.'),

' rancidum aprum antiqui laudabai:'

non quia nasus Illis nullus crat.

scd,' &c. Ih. 42, ' quanquam putct

aper rhombusque recens.'

9. scombris'] i. e. for wrapping fisb,

Ep. 110. 4.

EP. 144. (III. lii.)

On one who wns suspccted to have set fire to his own house, in order to

get in contributions from his friends. Compare Juv. iii. 212, seqq.

Empta domus fuerat tibi, Tongiliane, ducenis :

Abstulit hauc nimium casus in urbe frequens.

Collatum est deciens. Rogo, non potes ipse videri

Incendisse tuam, Tongiliane, domum ?

1 . ducenis'] For 200 sestertia

;

wliereas five times that amount,
deciens centena, was collected. —
nimiumfrequens, 3n\. iii. 197, ' vi-

vendum est illic, ubi nulla iucendia,

nulli Noctc metus.' Suet. Dohu
§ 5, ' Plurima et amplissima opera

incendio absumpta restituit.'

—

Ton-

gilianus is mentioned in Ep. 684.

EP. 145. (ni. Iv.)

On a lady who was excessively scented. Compare Ep. 323.

Quod quacunque venis, Cosmum migrare putamus

Et fluere excusso cinnama fusa vitro,

1 Cosmum'] A famous maker of ' Cosmi alabastra' is perhaps the
pcifumes. Cf. i. 87. 2, ' pastillos same as the vitrum hcre mcntioncd.

Cosmi luxuriosa voras
;'

.and Juv. 2. excusso] 'Witb the contenis

viii. 36. Inf. Ep. 594. 9, where shaken out.'

—

cinnama, oil of cin-
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Nolo peregrinis placeas tibi, Gellia, nugis.

Scis, pulo, posse meum sic bene olere canem.

namon, impoited in small glass bot- 3. pcregrinis] So ii. 12.2, ' Qiiod-

tles (now often dug up in Roman que tibi est nunquam non alienus

tombs, &c.). odor.'

EP. 146. (III. Ivi.)

At Ravenna, situated amid marelies by tbe sea, water was scavce and
brackish, so tbat it was said of tbe people tbat ' sitiunt vivi,natant sepulti.'

At tbe same time wine was plentiful, so tliat it was cbeaper tban good
water. The same coniplaint is made by Horace about Canusium, Sat.

i. h. 9, ' aqu.ac nou ditior urna,' whereas of Equus Tuticus be says, ibiil. 88,
' venit vilissima rerum Ilic aqua.'

Sit cisterna mihi, quam vinea, malo Ravennae,
Cum possim multo vendere pluris aquam.

1. cisternd] Tbe Greek Xokkos, above fj^round, and from a ?ceZ/ (pu-

au artificial receptacle, or covercd teus), vhich is supplied by springs."

tink for holding rain-water. " It Rich's Dict. iu v.

difFers from our cistcrns, wbicb are

EP. 147. (III. Ivii.)

On the same subject as tlie last.
—

' A cunning tavern-kecper imposed on
me the otber day at Ravenna. Wlien I asked him for wine and water,

be sold me neat wine ' (mere rum, it bas been deverly turned) —imposuit,

as Ep. 182. 10. Juv. iv. 103, ' facile est barbato iniponere regi.'

Callidus imposuit nuper mihi copo Ravennae :

Cum peterem mixtum, vendidit ille merum.

EP. 148. (m. Iviii.)

The poet here lauds tbe farm of Faustinus at Tibur (Ep, 19.3) as a real

lionafide farm, in contradistinction to tbat of Bassus, mentioned in Ep. 141.

Tbis contains a beautiful description of a Rouian lioniestead with its varied

livestock, &c.

Baiana nostri villa, Basse, Fau.stiui

Non otiosis ordinata myrtotis

2. non otiosis, &c.] ' Is not one box-groves, keeps out of cultivation

of those wbich, laid out in unj^ro- broail acres of com-land, but takcs

ductive myrtle-beds, or witb solitary a pride in rcal and wild country."

(vinelcss) plane-trecs, or sbap<'ly So ' barbari decus luci,' Ep. 578. 3.
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Viduaquo platano tonsiliquc bnxeto

Ingrata lati spatia detinet cani]ii,

Sed ruro vero barbaroque laetatur. b

Ilic farta prcmitur angulo Ceres omni

Et multa fragrat testa senibas auctumnis.

Hic post Novembi-es imminente iiim bruma

Seras putator horridns refert uvas :

Truces in alta valle mugiunt tauri 10-

Vitulusque inermi fronte prurit iu pugnam.

Vagatur omnis turba sordidae cliortis,

Argutus anser gcmmeique pavones

Nomenque debet quae rubentibus pinnis

Et picta perdix Numidicaeque guttatae 15

Et impiorum phasiana Colchorum
;

Rhodias superbi feminas premunt galli

Sonantque turres plausibus cohmibarum ;

Gemit hinc palumbus, inde cereus turtur,

Tlic myitle and the plaiie weie ?,62.7 ; 6\7.li.—arptitus,' c.a.M\r\s'

ainong the few trees which the ' noisy,' as ' aiguta hiiundo,' Virp.

Romvins artifirially planted for or- Geoig. i. 377, ' arguto passcre.'

nainent ; the lattcr more generally Ep. 473. 8.

—

aemmei, ' spanglcd,'

for training vincs up tlie stem aiid qui ' pictae panduut spectacula caii-

hranches. Hor. Carm. ii. 15. 4, dae.' Lib. .xiii. 70, ' gemmantcs
' platanusque coelehs evincet uhnos; c.\plicat alas.'

tum violaria ct Myrtus et omnis 14. nomen. &c.] The fiamingo, a

ropia narium spargent olivetis odo- hird imported by the Romans from

rein Fertilibus domino priori.' the Nile. Lib. xiii. 71, ' Dat mihi

Great complaint was made at this pinna rubens nomen, sed lingua

time of the quantity of land thus gulosis Nostra sapit.' Juv. xi. 13i<,

withdrawn from cuUivation. Tac. ' phoeniropterus ingens.'

Aim. xii. 43, ' at Heicule olim l,x /JiV/a] ' Rpotted ' (or perhaps,

Italia legionibus longinquas in pro- the rcd-legged partridge). Lib.

vincias commeatus portabat ; nec xiii. 65, it is called ' avis rarissima.'

nunc infecunditate laboratur' (i.e. — Numidirae, ' Guinea fowls,' the

sed ' ingi-atis spatiis campi ').
' Afra avis ' of Hor. Epod. ii. 53.

6. ///c, <!v:c.]
' Herecorn ispacked Ep. 156. 4, ' nec Libye mittit. nec

close, and pressed down in every tibi Phasis aves.' See lib. xiii. 73.

corner, and many a crock (amphora) —impioi-um. in refcrence to the un-

is fragi-ant with old vintages.' Se- tiiial decds of Medea. For the

ru\r autumnus is like /oma an us, in pheasant, see siii. 72, 'Argoa pri-

i. 39. 2 ; testa anus, i. 305. 4. mum sum transportata carina. Ante

9. seras] Tlie uncouth pruner milii notuin nil nisi Phasis erat.'

brings honie Ip.tc bunches of grapes, 17. premunl] ' Tread.' Pliny,

which had bccn left on the trecs as N. H. x. 21, § 48. says, the cocks

not fully ripe at the vintage. See of Rhodcs and Tanagra were the

Ep. 23. "3. best fightnig brecd.

1'2. cJiortisl 'The poultry yai-d
;'

19. palumhus] The wood-pigcon,

a form ofcolortis. Cf. Ep. 343. 1; or ring-dove, (pdTra.—turtur, tho
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Avidi secuntur vilicae eimim porci

Matremque pleuam mollis agnus expectat.

Cingunt serenum lactei focum vernae

Et larga festos lucct ad lares silva.

Non segnis albo pallet otio copo,

Nec perdit oleum lubricus palaestrita,

Sed tendit avidis rete subdolum turdis

Tremulave captum linea trahit piscem,

Aut impeditam cassibus refert dammam.
Exercet hilares facilis hortus urbanos

Et paedagogo non iubente lascivi

Parere gaudent vilico capillati,

Et delicatus opere fruitur eunuchus.

Xec venit inanis rusticus salutator :

Fert ille ceris cana cum suis mella

Metamque lactis Sassinate de silva
;

Somniculosos ille porrigit glires,

Hic vagientem matris hispidae fetum,

Alius coactos non amare capones.

20

25

30

35

turtle-dove, wliicli is called cerezts,

fiom its colour. Lib. xiii. 5, ' cerea,

quae patulo lucet ficedula lumbo'
So ' cerea pruna,' Virg. Ecl. ii. 53.

20. sinum] Tlie lap, or apron
fuU of corii. — e.rpectat, the lamb
shut up at home tells by its bleating

that it warits its motlier to return

from the pastuie.
"22. $rri'i/Hni] inraidpiov ; the old

focus stDod in the atriuni, under the

aperture in tlie roof, wliich let out
tne smoke. Cf. Ep. lOfi. 8, ' nigros

non indignantiafumos Tecta.' Here
too were thc Lares in their shrine,

larariim. Oii a holiday they had
offerings and decorations, and a liuge

fire {larga silva) blazed on the
hearth. — lactei, ' lately weaned,
yitXudtivui. Hor. Epod. ii. 65,
' positosque vernas, ditis examen
domus, Circa renidentes lares.'

24. copo] The purvcyor or wine-
seller of the taberna attached to the
house. See 15. .0, Becker, Galliis,

p. 354. He and the training-master
do not waste thcir time, as they
*ould have little to do in tlie

country, but go out hunting or fish-

ing. There is an allusion to the

proverb, ' perdere oleum,' ' to waste
(lamp) oil.'

—

lidiricus, Xiirapd':,

shining with oil.

2(). scd tendit, &c.] Hor. Epod.
ii. 33, 'aut amite levi rara tendit

rctia Turdis edacibus dolos.'

2.0. exercct, &c.] The town slaves

(familia urbana, Becker, Galhis,

p. 202) work cheerfully at the

garden, wliich yields a rcady return

for their trouble {farilis), aiid thc

master"s sons (Ep. 557. 2), full of

fun and frolic, having no tutor to

give orders, deliglit to put tliem-

selves under service to the bailiff,

viz. to dig, &c. — capillati are so

called, as opposcd to the crop-hcaded

slaves ; elsewhere cirraii.

34.] ille answers to hic, ver. 37.
' One brings yellow honey in its own
comb, and a cone-shaped cheese

from the woodhind at Sassina (Ep.
23. 7; 475. 4); another hands
sleepy dormice, another a kid, a

fourth capon«.'

—

coactns, &c., e.xsec-

tos. Forthe^/iS, sec -\iii. 50, ' Tot.i
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Et iloiia matrum vimiiic oiFcrunt texto

Gnvndcs prol^orum virgincs colonorum. 40
Facto vocatur laetus opcrc vicinus

;

Nec avara scrvat crastinas dapcs mcnsa,
Vcscuntur omnc-s cbrioquc nou uovit

Satur miiiistcr invidcre convivae,

At tu sub urbc possidcs famcm mundam 45

Et turre ab alta prospicis meras laurus,

Furem Pi"iapo non timente sccurus

;

Et vinitorem farre pascis urbano
Pictamque portas otiosus ad villam

Olus, ova, pullos, poma, cascum, mustum. 5b

Rus hoc vocari debet, an domus longe ?

niihi dormitur hiems, Bcd pinguior and Portugnese houses, a flat-toppcj

iUo Tempore sum quo me nil nisi tower of two or three stories was a

somnus alit.' feature of the Roman villa.—se-

i59. et do7ia, &c.j 'Prcsents too curus, ' frce from an.xiety,' becausc

from their mothers are ofFered in the Priapus (in your garden) has no
a wicker basket by the well-growu thief to fear,' i. e. because you have
girls of the honest tenants.' JEt nothing worth stealing. Cf. Ep.
ova matrum seems a good reading, 580. 4.

as in Ep. 343. 1. See on ver. 50, 49. otiosus] Because your villa

inf. supplies you with nothing to do.

41. vocaturl Viz. ad cenam, Ar. 50. olus, &c.] The coramodities

Pac. 114(3, Tov T£ lilaviji/ }) Ei/(ia here mentioncd, wliich Bassus has

lJw(TTf)n(TdTw £)c Tou x<^p^<>"- to buy (Ep. 141), are ncarly those

45. faimm munJamj A witty de- which are brought as presents to

scription of a form, which is kcpt Faustinus, ver. 34, scqq.

as tidy as a gardcn, but produces 51. domus longe] ' A towa-house
nothing. away from town.'

4G. turre] As in modern Italian

EP. 149. (IIL Ix.)

On the invidious difFerence between the patron'8 and the client'» diuuar.

Sfc Juv. V., andEp. 97. 132. 280. 378.

Cum vocer ad cenam non iam venalis ut aute,

Cur mibi non eadcm, quae tibi, ccua datur ?

Ostrea tu sumis stagno saturata Lucrino,

Sugitur inciso mitulus ore mihi.

I. ce7iam] Viz. rcctam; Ep. 114. forent, an Lucrinum ad gaxum

—

—veiuilis, bought, as it were, by the ostrea, callcbat primo dignoscere

ceutum qwulratites. morsu.' Hor. Epod. ii. 49, ' non
'.'). Lurriwi] See Hor. Sat. ii. me Lucrina juverint conchylia.'

4. 3^1 Juv. iv. 140, ' Circaeis nata 4.] mitulus (eJulis), tlie edibl»
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Sunt tibi boleti, fuugos ego sumo suillos

:

Res tibi cuni i'liombo est, at milii cum sparulo.

Aureus immodicis turtur te cluuibus implet,

Ponitur in cavea mortua pica mihi.

Cur sine te ceno, cum tecum, Pontice, cencm ?

Sportula quod non est, prosit : edamus idem. 10

rrmscie, Hor. Sat. ii. 4. 28.

—

inciso

iTfc', not properly opened, but with

a hole made in the shell. so that

the contents must be suclved through

it. Jt is generally e.xphiined, 'is

sucked by me with a cut mouth,'

i. e. so that I cut my mouth with

the wide sliell. But this woukl be

a far-fetched hyperbole.

5. boleti] Ep. 13. 2.

—

suillos, ' liog

mushrooms,' a dubious species.

Pliny, N. H. xxii. '23, g 96, ' tu-

tissimi (fungi) qui rubent callo

minus dihito rubore quam boleti

—

tertium genus suilli venenis ad-

commodatissimi familias nuper in-

teremere et tota convivia.'' The
' ancipites fungi ' of Juv. v. 14().

(i. sj>arulo\ Some fish infcrior to

a turbot, as a plaice, brill, &c.
f}. pica] A jay or magpie that has

dicd in its cage.

10. prosit, &c.] Do let us gain

some benefit froni the sportula being

abolished (by edict of Domitian,
Ep. 114).

EP. 150. (III. Ixi.)

A rebuke to one who was always asking some favour as ' a mere trifle.'

—
' You say it is " nothing at all." Very well then, 1 will give you just

what you abk.'

Esse nihil dicis quidquid petis, improbe Ciuna

:

Si nil, Cinna, petis, nil tibi, Cinna, nego.

EP. 151. (III. Ixii.)

On the folly of ostentatious wealth. Compare Ep. 133.

Centenis quod emis pueros et saepe ducenis,

Quod sub rege Numa condita vina bibis,

Quod constat deciens tilji non spatiosa supellex,

Libra quod argenti milia quinque rajjit.

1. centenis'] ' At 100 sestcrtia

apiecc.' On the high prices given

for slaves, see Becker, Gallus, p. 201.

So i. 5!5. 1, ' milia pro puero centum
me mango poposcit.' xi. 70. 1,

' vendere, Tucca, potes centenis

milibus emptos .^'

2. m;e Numa'] An hyperbole, of 5000 scstertia

coursg, but intcndcd to ridicule the

fictitious ages assigncd to choice

wines.

3. mm spatiosa] A few superficial

fcet of plate cost you, fiom its

rarity or delicate worliuianship,

100,000 scstertia ; and a single

pound of it in weight carhcs away

H 2
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Aiirea qiiod fiiiuli invtio carruca paratur, 6

Qiiod pliiris miila ost, qiiain doinus empta tibi

:

Haec animo magno credis te, Qiiinto, pararc ?

P"alleris : hacc aniiniis, Qiiinte, pusillus emit.

5. carruca] See Ep. 141. 13; 8. pusillus] /uiKf^oTrptTrijv, /3a-

fol. 2. 'A iiilt roacli is bouglit at vavcrot.

the pricc of a farm.'

EP. 152. (IIL Lxiii.)

On a ' bcllus homo,' a ' beau ' or ' gallant,' such as is dcscribed in Ep.

68, and in i. .'), ' Bellus homo et magnus vis idem, Cotta, vidcri ; Scd qui

bellus homo est, Cotta pusillus homo est.'

Cotile, bellus liomo es : dicunt hoc, Cotile, multi.

Audio : sed quid sit, dic mihi, bellus homo ?

" Bellus liomo est, flexos qui digerit ordine crines,

Balsama qiii semper, cinnama semper olet

;

Cantica qui Nili, qui Gaditana susurrat, 5

Qui movet in varios brachia volsa modos
;

Inter femineas tota qui luce cathedras

Desidet atque aliqua semper in aure sonat,

Qui legit hiuc illinc missas scribiique tabellas,

Pallia vicini qui refugit cubiti

;

10

3— 12.] The definition given by ' brachia saltantis, vocem mirarc

Cotilus. This appears from quid cancntis.' Propert. v. 8. 42, ' nanus

nar7-as, in ver. 13. Othcrwise, thc

poct might be supposcd to ask a

scrics of ironical qucstions.

—

Jieaos,

curled with thc tongs.' Ep. 538. 6,
' tu flexa nitidus coma vagaris.'

4. ci^inama] Ep. 145. 2.

5. ca7dica] ' Ditties.' Properly

tlic word nicant a monody in the

Koman comcdy.

—

Nili, from Ca-
nopus, perhaps, or Alcxandria.

—

(radita7ia, hom Cadiz. Ep. 21. 12;

vi. 71. 2. 'Gaditanis ludere docta

modis.' Juv. xi. 162, ' ut Gaditana dat rccipitque tabcllas.' Inf. xi. <34,

— jactabat truncas ad cava buxa
manus-'

—

vnha, Ep. 78. 6.

7. catliedras] Often used of a

woman's chair ; sce Bccker, Gcdliis,

p. '29S. Inf. xii. 38. 1, 'fcmineis

noctesquc dicsquc cathcdris incedit.'

V. (il. 1, ' crispulus iste quis cst,

uxori scmper adiiacret Qui, Wa-
riane, tuae.'^'— desidet, ' sits idle,'

' loungcs about.'

9. taliellas] ' Notcs,' viz. ama-
torias. Ovid, A. A. i. 383, 'illaduui

canoro Incipiat prurire choro.'

susurrat, ' wliistles,' or ' hums
snatches,' &c.

(). movet, &c.] Thc ffcsticulatio,

or kceping time to the music with

the motion of the hands. Ovid,

A. A. i. 5.05, ' si vox cst, canta ; si

niollia brachia, salta.' /6. ii. 305,

' Ncscio tam multis quid scribas,

Faustc, pui llis. IIoc scio, quod
scribit nulia puclla tibi.'

10. refuffit, &c.] Who shuns con-

tact with the mantle on his neigh-

bour's elbow (on the leclus), lest

it should suUy liis own.
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Qui scit, quam quis amet, qui pcr convivia currit,

Hirpini veteres qui bene novit avos."

Quid narras ? hoc est, hoc est homo, Cotile, bellus ?

Res pertricosa est, Cotile, bellus homo.

11. qui scit\ Juv. vi. 402. ' liaec

eadem novit— quis aniet.'

—

Hirpini,

a famous race-liorse. Jiiv. viii. 6'2,

' scd venale pccus Corythae pos-

teritas et Hii-pini, si rara jugo

victoria sedit.'

lo. /lor, &.C.1 ' Is this, and tliis

also, a liellus homoV So too-« Knl

Tocra is used of varied numbers or

qualities.

—

peiiricosa, ' very trifl i ng
;'

i. c. your ' beau ' is a thing of many
small pursuits. Tricae, ' trifles,'

lii<e Apinae, Ep. 68. 2. This is

said to have been the name of a

small town in Latium. Ep. 693.

7, ' sinit apinae tricaeque et si quid

vilius istis.'

EP. 153. (III. Ixv.)

A highly poetical, though amatory, description of a favourite bo)'.

Quod spirat tenera malum mordente puella,

Quod de Corycio quae venit aura croco
;

Vinea quod priniis cum floret cana racemis,

Gramina quod redolent, quae modo carpsit ovis
;

Quod myrtns, quod messor Arabs, quod sucira trita, 5

Pallidus Eoo ture quod ignis olet

;

Gleba quod acstivo leviter cum spargitur imbre,

Quod madidas nardo passa corona comas :

Hoc tua, saeve puer Diadumene, basia fragrant.

Quid, si tota dares illa sine invidia?

2. croco] The safi^ron from Cory-

cus in Cilicia. Ep. 594. 2, ' ultima

quod curvo qu.ae cadit aura eroco.'

3. viTiea] A vineyard when its

early clusters are in flower.

—

cana

refei-s to the silky appearance of the

young leaves. Virg. Georg. ii. 390,
' hinc omnis largo pitbescit vinea

fctu.'

5. messor] Propcrt. iv. 13. 8,

10

' cinnamon et multi pastor odoris

Ar.abs' (praebet).

—

siicina, rubbed
anibcr, Ep. 243. 11; 451. 6;
594. 6.

8. passa] Whcn it has becn in

cont.act witb hair that has been

moistened with nard.

10. sine invidia\ at\>Q6vwi, not

sparingly, or as if snatched from you
reluctantly.

EP. 154. (III. Ixvi.)

On the murder of Cicero hy order of Antony, which tlie poct shows to

be worse than tbe death of Pompey by the sword of Ptolemy's guardian.

Pothinus. See Ep. 263.
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Par scelus ailinisit Phariis Aiitonius armis :

Abscidit voltus ensis uterque sacros.

IUnd, laurigeros ageres cum laeta triumphos,

Hoc tibi, Koma, oaput, cam loquereris, erat.

Antoni tamen est peior, quam causa Pothini :

Hic facinus domino praestitit, ille sibi.

]. Phariis annis'] A crimc wliuh
matclies tliat committed hy the

ainicd hand of an Egyptian. —
uleri/ue, both Antony and Pothinns.
—cdiscidit, compounded from caedo,

not scindo.—sacros, consecrated to

Home from their public services.

3. illud, &.C.] Pompey was the

hcad, or chicf man, at Roine when
ahc was conductingtriuniphs; Ciccro,

wlicn she desired to make her voice

heard.

5. pejor\ Antony^s motives were
sclfish ; Pothinus, at all events,

thought to serve his master.

EP. 155. (III. Ixvii.)

An cpigram on some lazy sailors (real or imaginary), evidently written

for tlic sakc of the joke in the last line, where Aryonaidas meaus dpyov^,
' idle.'

Cessatis, pueri, nihilque nostis,

Vaterno Rasinaque pigriores,

Quorum per vada tarda navigantes

Lentos tiugitis ad celeuma remos.

lam prono Phaethonte sudat Aethon 5

Exarsitque dies, et hora lassos

Interiungit equos meridiana.

At vos tam placidas vagi per undas
Tuta luditis otium carina.

Non nautas puto vos, sed Argonautas. 10

1. ni/iil nasfis] ' You know no-
fliing of the art of rowing.'

2. Vatcrno, &c.] These are the

names of two small rivers running
into the Po, not far from Forum
Comelii, whcre the poet was staying.

4. celeuma] Tiie voice of the

boatswain, hfXfncTTiis. See Ep.
198. 21. Silv. Ital. V. 360, ' mediae
stat marginc puppis Qui voce altemos
nautarum tcinpcrct ictus, Et remis
dictet sonituin, ]iariterque i'elatis

Ad sonitum plaudat resonantia
cacrula tonsis.' — lenlos, &c., ' you
just dip your oars lazily.'

5. jam prono] Now descending
the declivity of heaven, i. e. past

noon.

—

Aethon, one of thc horses of

the sun.

7. interju7igil] See Ep. 67. 16.

Becker, Golltis, p. 51, note 22.

9. liulilis otiui7i] ' Play .aw.ay your
tinie in idlcness,' as luderc carmen,
&c
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EP. 156. (IIL Ixxvii.)

On one, who (for ceitain reasons of his own) always prcfcrrcd stronglv-

»centecl viands.

Nec mullus, nec te delectat, Baeticc, turdus,

Nec lopus est unquam, nec tibi gratus aper

;

Nec te liba iuvant, nec sectae quadra placentae,

Nec Libye mittit, nec tibi Phasis aves :

Cai^parin et putri cepas hallece natantes

Et pulpam dubio de petasone voras,

Teque iuvant gerres et pelle melaudiya cana,

Kesinata bibis viua, Falerna fugis.

Nescio quod stomachi vitium secretius esse

Suspicor : ut quid enim, Baetice, saprophagis ? lO

3. /£/;«] Small round and swcet
rolls. Hor. Epist. i. 10. 10, ' utque
sacerdotis fugitivus liba recuso.'

Sat. ii. 7. 102, ' nil cgo si ducor
libo fumante.' — (/uailm, &.C., a

square piece broken from a scored

cake. See Ep. 'M2. 1 ; 497. IB.

Hor. Epist. i. 17. 49, ' et mihi
dividuo findetur munere quadra.'- -

Lifjt/e, &c., Ep. 148. 15, 16.

5. cappariii, &c.J ' Capers, and
onions swimming in stale fish-

pickle, and the lean meat from a

questionable (i e. not over-fresh)

ham, you greedily devour.'— alec,

hallec, or a/fti' was somcthinglike our

anchovy sauce. See Hor. ii. 4. 73,

and 8. 9.

—

petasono, so 'siccus pe-

tasunculus,' Juv. vii. 119. Inf.

xiii. .i4, 'lauti de petasone vorent.'

—pulpa, Pcrs. ii. G3, is properly
' nicat without fot.'

7. (jerrcs^ Some small pickled

fish, like our sardines. See Ep.
(i.)7. 15.

—

mchmdri/a, ' hcart of oak,'

a term applicd to the tough and
ilark-looking flesh of the salted

tunny. Pliny, N. H. i.\-. 15, § 4«),

' cetera parte (tbynni) plenis pul-

pamentis sale adservantur ; nielan-

drya vocantur qucrcus assulis similia.'

From tlie dark colour of ' heart of

oak,' x6 fxi\av Spuoi, Od. xiv. 12

(pcrhaps the ilcjc, in which it is

very conspicuous), the picliled fisli

dcrived its name, much as sailors

call brown and hard salt bccf ' junk.'

Varro, L. L v, § 77, ' Cybium et

thunnus, quojus item partes Graccis

vocabulis omnes, ut meUmtlr7/a a.Ui\\e

uraeon.''

8. resitiata^ ' Smacking of rosin,'

or with a slight taste of turpentine,

like the Greek wines. Theamphora
was probably lined inside with rosin,

in lieu of glazing, and thus the wine
dcrived a flavour. Cf. Ep. COl. 24,
' et vinum nuce condimus picata.'

Propert. v. 8. 38, ' et Mcthynma.ei
Gr.acca saliva mcri.' Pers. Sat. v. 48,

10. .'<apropha</is] adirfio^aytts,
' eat stale food,' or ' rottcn racat.'

—

ul (juid, 'iva TL, lit. ' ut quid fiat.^'

i. e. quara.
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EP. 157. (III. xciv.)

Thc samc subject as Ep. 119.

Esse negas coctum leporem poscisque flagella.

Mavis, Kufe, cocum sciudere, quam lej)orem.

2. scindrre] ' To cut up,' a play and carpere, ' to carvc' So Ep
on the double sense of verherare 118. 2, ' sed nihil scidisti.'

EP. 158. (IIL xcix.)

A reply to the protest of the ambitious cobbler satirized in Ep. 122.

Irasci nostro non debes, cerdo, libello.

Ars tua, non vita est carmine laesa meo.
Non nocuos permitte salcs. Cur ludere nobis

Non liceat, licuit si iugulare tibi ?

4. jii/jularel To kill gladiators by poUice vulgi,' Juv. iii. 36.

thc sica, ibid. ver. 2, i. e. ' verso

EP. 159. (III. c.)

To Rufus (Ep. 78), with the present of the book. Tlie poet jokes on
the messenger being wetted with rain, in allusion to tlie writing being

made illegible by water. See Ep. 4 and 475. But there is probably a

play on madidus in the sense of ' tipsy.' See Ep. lUI. 11.

Cursorem sexta tibi, Rufe, remisimus liora,

Carmina quem madidum nostra tulisse reor.

Imbribus immodicis caelum nam forte ruebat.

Non aliter mitti debuit iste liber.

4. non aliter] Quasi qui imbre dilui deberet.

EP. 160. (IV. i.)

On the birthday of Domitian, whom the poet praises as superior to

Jupiter himself, and for whom he prays a long and happy life.

Caesaris alma dies et luce sacratior illa,

Conscia Dictaeum qua tulit Ida lovem,

2. conscia] ' Whirh saw Jupiter's domini conscia tena fuit.' Ep.
birth.' Cf. ix. 20. 2. ' Infantis 172. 2.
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Longa, precor, Pylioque veni numerosior aevo

Semper et hoc voltu vcl meliore nite.

Ilic colat Albano Tritouida multus in auro 5

Perque manus tantas plurima qucrcus eat;

Hic colat ingenti redeuntia saecula lustro

Et quae Komuleus sacra Tarentos habet.

Magna quidem, Superi, petimus, sed debita terris

:

Pro tanto quae sunt improba vota deo ? 10

3. Pylio aevol ' Countcd in larger

numbcrs than the age of Ncstor.'

4.] ' May he (Doniitian) for

tnany ycars crowned with goUl sa-

crifice to Mincrva on the Alban
Hill, and bcstow many an oak gar-

land with his powcrful hands! May
he keep the " ludi saeculares," as

they rcturn in thcir grcat lustrum,
and the sacrifices pcrformcd in the

Terentus.'

5 AWano^ Cf. Suet. Dom. 4,
' Celebrabat in Albano quotannis
Quinquatria Minervae, cui coUegium
institucrat.' Mart. xi. 7. 3, ' Caesar
in Albanum jussit me mane venire.'

Ep. -llb. 1. Stat.Silv. iv.2.{)-2, 'Saepe
coronatis itercs Quinqucnnia lustris

—Trojanae qualis subcollibus Albae
—Palladio tua me manus induit

auro.' Suetonius also says tliat

' Minervam relligiose colebat.' Cf.

also Ep. 44G. 10.

—

hi auro, Suet.
Dom. 4, ' Capite gestans coronam
auream cuin eflfigie Jovis ac Junonis
Minervaeque ;' or, mu/lus in uuro
may mean, occupied in distributing

golden crowns (sc. to the winners)
;

or, lastly, multus in Alhano auro
may be rendcred, ' devoted to the
worship of the golden statuc at Alba.'

Tacitus speaks of ' aureum Minervae
Bimulacrum,' set up in thc curia in

honour of Ncro, Ann. .\iv. VI.

G. quorcus\ Qucrca corona, givcn
tothe victors in thc games instituted
in honour of Jupiter Capitolinus,
Ep. IJJl. 1. Suet. Dom. iv., ' In-
Btituit quinqucnnale certamen Ca-
pitolino Jovi triplc.x musicum,
equestre gymnicuni et aliquanto
plurium quam nunc e-t corona-
rum.' Perliaps, liowcvcr, theallusion

is to the oak-garland, hung up at

tlie palace. Ep. 444. 7. Ovid, Fast.

i. G14.

7. ingenti, &c.] The Ludi saecu-

lares recurring every 100 years, he
may well say, v. 7, ' Magna quidem
petimus.' Cf. Suct. Dom. 4, 'Fecit
ludos saecularcs computata ratione

temporumabanno non quo Claudius
pro.\ime, sed olim Augustus edide-
rat ;' and compare Tac. Ann. .\i. 11.

The proclamation usual before these
games was 'venite ad ludos spec-
tandos quos nec S])ectavit quisquam
nec spectaturus est,' Claud. 21. Thc
ini/ois lustrum (^utyas ivLuvroi) is

the term of lli) years, adopted by
Augustus in liis com]>utation. In
the time of the rcpublic these were
called ludi Tarentini or Taurii.
They are said to have been insti-

tutcd by one Valerius, whose tliree

children, when attacked by a plague,
were saved by drinking water
warmed at a place in the Canipua
Martius, called Tarentum ; others
connect it with the battle of the
Horatii and Curiatii. The name
'Tarentus' is said to be connected
with Tarquinius, aiid the place
itself to have bcen tiic site of Tar-
quinius Superbus' house at Rome.
For Tarentos, cf. Ep. 33 ; x. 63. 3,
' llis mea llomano spectata est vita
Tarento ' (sc. at tlie seculares of
Claudiusand Domitian). The rites

performed at this place were of
a mystic nature, to the infernal
powers ; and they were celebrated
at long inttrvals. Varro, L. L. vi.

24, says it took place in the Vela-
brum.
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EP. IGl. (IV. viii.)

On the routine of dutics and aniuscnicnts in tlic Ronian day.

Prima salutantes atqne altera conterit liora,

Exercct raucos tertia causidicos :

In quintam varios extendit Ronia labores,

Sexta quies lassis, septima finis erit

:

Sufficit in nonam nitidis octava palaestris, . ^^^

Imperat extructos frangere nona (oi os ^^f^*-^

Hora libellorum decima est, Eupheme, meorum,
Temperat ambrosias cum tua cura dapcs,

Et bonus aetherio laxatur nectare Caesar
Ingentique tenet jDOCula parca manu.

Tunc admitte iocos : gressu timet ire liccnti

Ad matutinum nostra Thalia lovem.

10

'nr'*
1. Prima, &c.] Cf. Juv. i. 128,

' Ipse dies pulchro distinguitur or-

dine rerum. Sportula, deinde
forum jurisque peritus Apollo.'

—

conterit, lassat.

2. rmtcos] ' Till they are hoarse,'

i. e. so as to become hoarse.

3. in quintaml '• ©• ' ^^ finem
quintae.' But in ver. 5, iti nonam,
means ' usque ad nonam,' since the
nona (about three P.m.) was the
ordinary dinuer hour. A more
fashionable dinner hour 'was the

tenth, Ep. 5.5. 9.

XtTTapas tKToadi TTuXa/ffTpas.

C. /ranqerf'] Turbare, sc. by lying

upon. Cf. Ep. ,93. 3.

7. TIora,&.c.] When the drinking
has bcguu, then is tlie time for you
to introduce my books. Euphemus
vi'as ' structor' to Domitian, and his

duty it vvas to set the dishcs in

order, and generally to ari'ange the

dinner.

8. ambrosias—mctare] Quasi Deus
esset Domitianus.

10. parca] Cf. Suet. Dom. 21,
' prandebat ad satietatem, ut non
tcmere super ccnam praetcr Ma-
tianum malum et modicam in am-

4. quies] The siesta or midday
T)a.]>.—finis, the end of the business

part of the day. The afternoon is puUa potiunculam sumeret.'

devoted to amusement and con- 11.] Cf. Ep. 522. 19; G91. 10.

viviality. Domitian, as ccnsor, might object

5. nitidis'] sc. ' oleo.' Atliletic to tlie wanton Muse in his moro
e.vcrciscs were used before tlie bath. sober and serious hours.

Cf. Ep. 344. 7. Theocr. ii. 51,

EP. 162. (IV. X.)

Dum uovus est rasa nec adhuc mihi fronte libellus,

Pagina dum tangi non bene sicca timet,

I puer et caro perfer leve munus amico,

Qui meruit nugas primus habere meas.

1. rasa—fronte'] Cf. 32. 10, and 3. amico] To Faustinus.

110. 8.
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Curre, sed instructus : comitetur Punica librum

Spongia : muueribus couvenit illa meis.

Non possunt nostros multae, Faustine, liturae

Emendare iocos : una litura potest.

5. ctirre, &c.] ' Let a sponge go

with it to obliterate it if worthless.

For tlie Punica spongia, cf. Plinv,

N. H. ix. 45. Aesch. Ag. 132;),

/SoXais vypmacxwv crTToyyo^ u>\e-

tjiv ypafp-i]v.

7.] Many erasions cannot emcnd
mv cpigrams, oiie final one can, viz.

wiping thcm all out at once (at/xi-

vi(Tis). Cf. Ep. 159. 3, and 2. 9.

Hcnce the joke in Suet. Aug. 85,

Tragocdiam magno impetu exorsus

non succcdenti stylo abolcvit, quae-
rentibusque amicis, quidnam Ajax
ageret, respondit, Ajcwem suum in

spongiam incidisse.'' Ih. Calig. 20,
' eos, qui maxime displicuissent,

scripta sua spongia linguave delere

jussos.'

EP. 163. (IV. xi.)

On tlic rehcllion of L. Antonius Saturninus in Upper Germany.
Ep. 492.

Dum nimium vano tumefactus nomine gaudes

Et Saturninum te pudet esse, miser,

Impia Parrliasia movisti bella sub ursa,

Qualia qui Phariae coniugis arma tulit.

Excidcratne adeo fatum tibi nominis huius,

Obruit Actiaci quod gravis ira freti ?

L vaiw nomijw^ In the accidcnt

of being callcd by tiie same nanie

as Antony the Triumvir, L. Au-
tonius Saturninus, incited, as Au-
relius Victor tells us, ' Domitiani
saevitia, et verborum injuriis,'

stirrcd up a seditiou against Do-
mitian in fJermany, the province

allotted to him. He was spcedily

overpowered and captured, owing
partly to a sudden inundation frora

the Rhine, wliich preventcd his

harbarian allics from joining him.
Cf. Suet. Dom. 6. Marti.-l liere

jestingly ascribes his rcbcllion to

the pride he felt in his name
Antonius, as if he wished to foUow
the example of his great namesake,
and augurs liis dcfeat from the ill

orocn attached to thc name.
2. Saturninuiri] You are not con-

tent to be a Saturninus (rcfcrring

prob.ahly to the Saturninus who
was tribune, and, as Tacitus calls

him, Ann. iii. 27, ' turbator ple-

bis,' who was condemncdfor seditious

practiccs, and executed a.u.c. 645);
but y(ui wisli to be higher than

that, au Antony, a master of the

world.

?>. Parrliasid] In Northern Ger-
many. Ovid calls the constellation

of the Great Bear ' Parrhasides

stenae,' Fast. iv. 577, i. e. Ajxadian,

from Callisto. — 1'harine conjugis.,

thc Egyptian Cleopatra. Virg. Aen.
viii. 688, 'sequiturquc (nefas!)

Aegyptia conjux.'

5. ejiciderat] Sc. animo.— hujus,

Antoni. — gi-avis ira, see Propert.

V. 6. 47, ' nec te quod classis cen-

tenis remigat alis, TeiTeat: invito

hvhitur illa mari.'
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An tibi promisit Rliomis quod uon declit illi

Nilus, ct Arctois plus licuisset aquis ?

Illc ctiatn nostris Antonius occidit armis,

Qui tibi coUatus, perfide, Caesar erat.

7. promisil, &c.] Viz. victoriam, sibi ;' and 167. 7.

10

or tutum refugium. — licuisset,

' should more licence havc been
allowed to a northcrn than to a
Bouthcrn rivcr?' Cf. Ep. 1!U. 8,
' nec superi vellent hoc licuisse

9. ille, &c.] E?cn the famous
Antony fcll bcforc thc Homan arms

;

and he was a Caesar, compared witli

Saturniuus.

EP. 164. (IV. xiii.)

The poet prognosticates a happy issue to the marria[re of Pudens and
Claudia, from their similarity of disposition and mutual love. It is one
of the most beautiful epigrams of Martial. If this l)c tlic Claudia Rufina

of Ep. G18, ' peregrina ' will mean that she was of British birth.

Claudia, Rufe, meo nubit Peregrina Pudenti

:

Macte esto taedis, o Hymenace, tuis.

Tam bene rara suo miscentur cinnama nardo,

Massica Theseis tam bene vina favis
;

Nec melius teneris iunguntur vitibus ulmi, 5

Nec plus lotos aquas, litora myrtus amat.

Candida pcrpetuo reside, Concordia, lecto,

Tamque pari semper sit Venus aequa iugo.

Diligat illa senem quondam, sed et ipsa marito

Tum quoque cum fuerit, non videatur anus. 10

1. Claudia—Pudcnti] It has been
Bupposed that these are the same as

St. Paul mentions in 2 Tim. iv.

There is, of course, no proof of it

;

and probably the idea arose simply

from the similarity of the namcs.

2. macte esto] ijvriLo, may this

marria£;e-torch of Hymen be blcssed.

4. Tlieseis] Atticis vel Hymetticis.

This mixture of wine and honey
made the niulsum. The Falemum,
however, eems to have been the

most usual wine for this purpose

Cf. xiii. 108, ' Attica nectareuui

turbatis mella Falcrnum.' Hor. Sat.

ii. 4. 24, 'Aufidius forti miscebat
niclla Falerno,' ii. 2. 16, ' Nisi

Hymettia mella Falcrno ne biberis

diluta.' By aii elcgant simile tlie

union of thc forcigii witii tiie native

is implicd.

8. tam pa>-i] Theocr. xii. 1.5,

a\/\a\ous i' i(pi\iiaaii iaw ^u^w.

EP. 165. (IV. xiv.)

To Silius TfaJicus, tho poet, born at Corfinium, in the territory of tlie

Peligni, and the author of the poem on the Punic war. Martial meutions

him again, vi. 64. 10, 'pei^petc»!—scrinia Sili ;' also Ep, 3GC. 614, Glo,
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where his revcrence for Virgil is mentioned, whosc close imitator he

Was.

Sili, Castalidum decus sororum,

Qui periuria barbari furoris

Ingenti premis ore perfidosque

Astus Hannibalis levesque Poenos
Magnis cedere cogis Africanis : 6

Paulum seposita severitate,

Dum blanda vagus alea December
Incertis sonat hiuc et hinc fritillis

Et ludit tropa nequiore talo,

Nostris otia commoda Cfimenis, 10

Nec torva lege fronte, sed remissa

Lascivis madidos iocis libellos.

Sic forsau tener ausus est Catullus

Maguo mittere passerem Maroni.

2. qut, &c. ]
' Who in powerful

strains are suppressing (i. e. de-

scribing the defeat of) the perjuries

of barbaric rage, and compelling

the perfidious arts of Hannibal and
tlie fickle Carthaginians to submit
to tlie great Africani.'

—

perjuria,

Cf. Ep. 28G. 6.

5. coijis] i. e. ' canis quemadmo-
dum e.xacti fuerint.' Cf Hor. Sat.

i. -X. Sf), ' Turgidus Alpinus jugulat

dnm Memnona.' ii. 5. 41, ' Furius

hibernas cana nive conspuit Alpes ;'

for Furius Bibaculus had bcgun a

poem 'with ' Juppiter hibernas,'

&c.
(i. severitate] i. e. ' severo opere.'

7. duiii, &c.] During the Sa-

tunialia, at whicli time only it was
allowed to plav with ' vetita legibus

alea.' Cf Ep. 593 and 272.

9. nequiorc talo] Tlie falus ap-

pears to have been thrown from the

hand, not from the box (' fritillus,

tumcula, pyrgus,' or ' phimus'), and

therefore aff(n'ded more scope for

cheating. This explains incertis

»lso, ' hazardous ;' for with the

'fritilli' you could not be so cer-

tain of what you were going to

throw, as if you threw from the

hand. Cf. xiv. 16, ' Quae scit com-
positos manus improba mittere ta-

los, Si per me misit, nil nisi vota

facit,' i. e. lie can never malce sure,

but has to trust to fortune. Hence
also Ep. 199. 15, ' Supposita est

blando nunquam tibi tessera talo.'

—sonat, from the rattling noisc.

In Ep. 272. 3, the player is ' blando

male proditus fritillo.'

—

tropa is a

very uncertain reading. It secms
to niean ' the trickster,' or ' gam-
bler.' For the whole subject of the
' tali ' and ' tesserae,' cf. Becker'8

Ga'/us, Sc. X. Excursus ii.

12. madidos] ' Stceped in wanton
jokes.' The excuse for a grave

poet reading them is the licence of

the season.

13. sic /hrsan] Martial comparca
himself to CatuUus, Silius to Virgil.

In the same spirit as Catullus might

have sent liis poem about his mis-

tress"8 pet sparrow (cf Cat. iii.) to

Virgil, so he humbly sends his poems
to Silius.
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EP. 166. (IV. XV.)

To n not very lioncsl friend, who haJ asked for a loan, first of nioney,
thcn of plate.

Mille tibi nummos hesterna luce roganti

In sex aut scptem, Caeciliane, dies,

"Non habeo" dixi : sed tu causatus amici
Adventum lancem paucaque vasa rogas.

Stultus es ? an stultum me credis, amice ? negavi 5

Mille tibi niimmos, milia quinque dabo ?

3. 7!on Jiolieo] The point is, that had not the money.
the friend was too stupid to see that 6. milia (/uinfjue] The value of
Ihis was a polite way of declining to the platc.

—

dabo, a jocose way of
lead, and thought that the poet really saying commodaJio.

EP. 167. (IV. xviii.)

On a boy killed by the fall of an icicle on his throat. There is a

similar argument to Ep. iii. Anthol. Graec, in which the death of a
Thracian boy is recounted, who breaking through whilst sliding on the

Hebras, has his throat cut by the ice.

Qua vicina pUiit Vipsanis porta cohimnis
Et madet assiduo lubricus imbre lapis,

In iuguhim pueri, qui roscida tecta subibat,

Decidit hiberno jiracgravis unda gelu

:

Cumque peregisset miseri crudelia fata, 5

Tabuit in calido vulnere mucro tener.

Quid non saeva sibi voluit Fortuna licere ?

Aut ubi non mors est, si iugulatis aquae ?

1. Qua, &c.] Cf. 141. 1.— Vips. supported by a hundred columns.
coL, the portico built by Vipsanius Cf. Ep. 72. 9; 124. 1.—porta, viz.

Agrippa, in front of his temple, the Capcna.
Pantheum. Cp. Ep. 55. 3. It was 7. licere] Cf. 163. 8.

EP. 168. (IV. xix.)

Mart;al sends to a fricnd an ' enJromis,' the nsefulness of which he

praises highly, if not its elegance. Beckcr says of the ' endromis,' Gal/us,

p. 422, "The endromis was not a garment, but a thick piece of cloth,

fonning a coverlet, which was thrown round the hody after gymnastic

exercises, to prevent cold being talvcn. In the same way Trimalchio,

in Petron. 28, after the bath, cover" himself with a coccina gausapa.'"
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Hc also refers to xiv. 126, ' Pauperis est munus, sed non est pauperis usus;

Hanc tibi pro laena mittimus endromida.' Juv. vi. 246, ' Endromidas

Tyrias et femincum ccronia Quis nescit.''' It is mentioned also, Juv.

iii. 103, ' Igniculum brumae si tempore poscas, Accipit endromiden.'

Hanc tibi Sequanicae pinguem textricis alumnam,

Quae Lacedaemonium barbara nomen habet,

Sordida, sed gelido non aspernanda Decembri

Dona, peregrinam mittimus endromidam :

—

Seu lentum ceroma teris tepidumve trigona, 5

Sive harpasta manu pulveruleuta rapis
;

Plumea seu laxi partiris pondera follis,

Sive levem cursu vincere quaeris Athan :

—

1. Sequamcae'] Gallic. Cf. Juv.

i.\. 27, 'pingues aliquando lacernas

Munimenta togae. — Et male per-

cussas textoris pectine Galli Accipi-

mus.'-

—

pingiwni^ ' thick,' ' coarse,'

or pcrhaps ' grcasy,' from the dirt

in tUe wool, or the oil, used in

spinning or weaving it. See Ep.
2«. 4; 280. 7. Suet. Oct. 82,
' hieme quaternis cum pingui toga

tunicis—muniebatur.'

3. sordida] ' Ul-coloured.'

5. lentum] ' Sticky.'

—

tcris, rightly

used with ceroma, in tbe sense

of using, so as to rub off, is impro-

perlv joined also with trigona,

meaning ' to use often.' Ceruma
was a mixt-ure of oil and wax, used

cspecially by wrestlers. Cf. Juv.

vi. 246. Ep. 260. 3 ; 344. Q.—tri-

gona, a game played by three people,

in which they threw a ball from one

to the other, catching it bcfore it

reached the ground. The left hand
was used principally (cf. Ep. 371. 9 ;

682. 3, where the parasite is laughed

at for catching it with both hands,

and xiv. 46, ' Si me mobilibus scis

expulsare sinistris Sum tua; si uescis,

i-ustice, reddepilam '). Wben ' ex-

pulsare ' refers to the form of the

games, ' expulsim ludere ' was op-

posed to ' datatim,' which latter was
Baid of two people tlirowing the

ball from one to the other: the 'ex-

pulsim ludere ' is obscure. On the

whole subjcct of games of ball, cf.

Beckcr, Gallus, Sc. vii. Exc. ii.

p. 400.

6. /larpasia] Petron. 27, ' Soleatua

pila sparsiva exercebatur, nec eam
amplius repetebat quae terram con-

tigerat, sed follem (a bag) plenum
habebat servus sufficiebatque luden-

tibus: alter (servus) numeiabatpilas,

non quidem eas quae inter manus
lusu expcllente vibrabant, sed eaa

quae in tcrram dccidebant.' In this

game a ball (or more probably balls)

was thrown among the phiyers, wlio

had to scramble for them ; hence,

perhaps, the proverb, ' Mea pila est,'

and rapis, in allusion to the deri-

"ation from di<TruX,tiv. Athenaeus
Sa\ s, iTvviaTdfXivot Trpiis aA\)jAous
Kal a-KOKwXvovTi.^ inrapiracraL Tov
fjLtTa^v SLaTTovovai, and speaks of it

as a very severe exercise. It ia

mentioncd, iii. 67, ' Harpasto quoque
subligata ludit,' and xiv. 48.

7. futiis] The largest of the balla

= our football, struck with the fist

or arm. Cf. Plaut. Rud. iii. 416,
' Ego te foUem pugillatorium fa-

ciam.' It was a very easy game.
Cf. xiv. 47, ' Ite procul juvcnes; mi-
tis mihi convenit actas. FoUe decet

pueros ludere, folle senes.' If ' fol-

lis ' is correctly used here, ' plumea'
must mean ligbt ; otliers have re-

ferred it to the ' p.nganica,' which
(xiv. 45) was stuffed with feathers;

but the epithet lan agrees better

wiih ' follis,' as may be scen from
that same pass.ige, ' Haec quae difB-

cili turget paganica pluina, Folle
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Nc m.ididos iutrot pcnctrabilo frigus in artns,

Nevo gravis subita to proinat Iris aqua

:

Ridcbis vcntos hoc muncre tectus et imbres

:

Nec sic ia Tyria sindone cultus cris.

10

minns laxa cst.' Tt pcrlKipg rc-

scinbled tlic Scotch <lol/\ a hard
fcathcr-ball struck Avith a stick.

—

partiris, ' throw from onc to the

othcr in turn,' or ' take part in.'

i). pcneira})ile\ As Virg. G. i. 93,
' pcnctrabile frigus ailurit.' Luc. i.

495, ' penctraleque frigu3.'

—

madidos,
80. sudore.

10.] /m= pluvia. Cf. Ep.G55. G.

12. Nci: sir, iic.] ' Ne in Tvria
quidcm sindonc tam bcnc cultus

eris.' He alludcs ])robably to the
purplc or scarlet laccrna. The sense

is, ' Evcn if 1 wcre to scnd you a
murh smartcr and more cxpensive
articlc of dress, you would not be
reallv so wcll dressed.'

EP. 169. (IV. xxi.)

The argumcnt of an athcist against a Providence, viz. that such a person

is allowed to prosper. Com])are Arist. Equit. .'»"2. hytl yap Oiovv
;

Eytuye. Ilota) )^/060juf i/os TiKfji))piu> ; Otuj dtolaiu ixPp^^ *^M • "•^"

tiKOTto?
;

Nullos esse deos, inane caelum
Affirmat Scgius probatque, quod se

Factum, dum negat haec, videt beatum.

3. leatuni] Divitem; Ep. 419. 517. 5.

EP. 170. (IV. xxiii.J .

The poct addresses Thalia (the Muse of Comedy, Ep. 161. 12), in com-
plimenting Lustricus Brutianus, a Greek elegiac poet. He is nientioned

bv Pliny, Epist. vi. 22, as concerned in a lawsuit, and with credit to him-
self

Dum tu lenta nimis diuque quaeris,

Quis primus tibi quisve sit secundus,

Graium quisve epigramma compararit

:

Palmam Callimachus, Thalia, de se

Facundo dedit ipse Brutiano. 5

1—5.] ' While you, Thalia, are

long liesitating who is your best, or

who your next best poet, or who of

tbe Greeks can compose as good an
•rpigram, Callimachus himself gave
up (or, gave away from himself) his

owu palm to Brutianus.' The mean-

ing of the third vorse is not clear

;

Graium seenis the genitive, and
cojnparare (fiom compar) is ' to

match,' or produce an equal, viz. to

Latin epigrams. If we join GVatam
epigramma, cMiparare must mean
' to compose.'
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Qui si Cccropio satiir lepore

Romanae sale luserit Minervae,

IUi me facias, precor, secundum.

6—
8.J

But if he, tircd of Attic wit, literature, thcn, O Muse, pray niake

Bhoultl sport in the field of Roman me to come next afiter him.'

EP. 171. (IV. xxiv.)

On a venefica •svho had poisoncd off and buiicd (exfuHf) all the friends

of her own sex. The poet is anxious to obtain her acquaintanre for his own

wife.

Oranes quas habuit, Fabiane, Lycoris amicas

Extulit : uxori fiat amica meae.

EP. 172. (IV. XXV.)

Martial praises Altinum and Patavium as even superior to Baiae, and

hopes to end his life there. The places mentioned here are in Venetia,

mostly on the coast of the Adriatic.

Aemula Baianis Altini litora villis

Et Pliaetiioutei couscia silva rogi,

Quaeque Antenoreo Dryadum pulclierrima Fauno

Nupsit ad Euganeos Sola puella lacus,

Et tu Ledaeo felix Aquileia Timavo, 5

Hic ubi scptenas Cyllarus haurit aquas :

Vos eritis nostrae requies portusque senectae,

Si iuris fuerint otia nostra sui.

2. IViaethontei, &c.] The woods oras.' Juv. viii. 1,5, 'Euganea quun-

wliich saw the funeral pile of Phae- tumvis mollior aqua,' whcre see Mr.

thon, i. e. the neighbourhood of the Mayor's note. Some local lcgendre-

Po. in wliich Phaethon was drownod. presented tlie marriage of the nym])h

Cf. Ep. 1(J0. 2. with Faunus.

3.] Aidenoreo='Pa.ta.ymo\ for An- 6. Cyllarus] The horse of Castor

tenor is said to have founded Pata- (whence Lcdaeo, sup. 5), cf. Ep.

vium after his flight from Troy. Cf. 407. 7. -septenas. Virgil says that the

Virg. Aen. i. 242, ' Antenor potuit, Timavus runs 'per oranovem' into

mediis elapsus Achivis, Illyricos the sca.

penetrare sinus atque intima tutus 7. Vos, &c.] Cf. Horace, ii. 6. 5,

Regna Liburnoram, ct fontcm supe- ' Tibur Argaeo positum colono Sit

rarcTimavi—Hic tamen ille urbem meae scdes utinam senectac, Sit

Patavi, sedesque locavit Teucrorum, modus hisso maris ac viarum Mili-

et genti nomen dedit.' tiaeque.' Apparently in tliis matter

4. Sohi] (La Solane), a lake at Martial was not 'jurissui,' for he

thc bottom of the Euganean hills. Cf. diod at Bilbilis in Spain.

Ep. 579. 1, ' Euganeas Helicaonis

f
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EP. 173. (IV. xxvi.

Quod te mane donii toto non vidimus anno,

Vis dicam, quautum, Po.stume, perdidcrim ?

Triceuos, puto, bis, viccnos ter, pnto, nnmmos.
Ignosccs : togulam, Postume, pluris cmo.

1. vidiyiius] i. e. salutatum veni- nas sometimcs given ; see Ep. 529.
luus. 3.

3. Tricenos] Tliirty sesterces, per- 4. Ignosces, &c.] i. e. 1 pay more
haps, on two occasions, or twenty on forthe scanty toga, wliich I wear out
three occasions.' In lieu of the usual in coming to sce you evcry morning,
cenUim quadra>iies, a larger sportula tlian your bounty will rcplace.

EP. 174. (IV. xxvii.)

The poet begs Domitian to mortify those, who envied, and affected to

disbelieve in, liis court favour, by heaping more benefits upon him. He had
already been honoured " non sola voce," but more substantially with the
" jus trium liberorum" (Ep. 107. 108), and had been made tribune and
knight, iii. 95 :

' Vidit me Roma tribunum Et sedeo qua te suscitat

Oceanus.'

Saepe meos laudare soles, Auguste, libellos.

Invidus ecce negat : num minus ergo soles ?

Quid, quod honorato non sola voce dedisti

Non alius poterat quae dare dona mihi ?

Ecce iterum nigros corrodit lividus ungues. ^,

Da, Caesar, tanto tu magis, ut doleat.

2. erffo] Ea de causa. Ep. 107), which you alone could

3. r/uid (juod, &.C.'] ' Nay, further; bestow.'

you have given me, who have been 5. nigros] Malignos, in allusion

iionoured by more than mere praise, to livor and livvius. — iii doleat,

privileges (e. g jus trium liberorum, ' merely to spite him.'

EP. 175. (IV. XXX.)

Martial warns a fisherman not to fish in thc lakc of Baiae (Lucrine), foi

that the fish are sacred, and know their lord and master Domitian so wcU,
as to fecd out of his hand. To deter him, he tells hov/ one who had tor-

uierly fished there lost his sight as a punishment for his sacrilege.

Baiano procul a lacu recede,

1. Baianus lacus] Used in thc same sense Tac. Ann. xiv. 4.
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Piscator ; fuge, ne nocens recedas.

Sacris piscibus liae natantnr undae,

Qui norunt dominum manumque lambunt
Illam, qua nihil est in orbe maius. 5

Quid, quod nomen liabent et ad magistri

Vocem quisque sui venit citatus ?

IIoc quondam Libys impius profundo,

Diim praedam calamo tremente ducit,

Raptis luminibus repente caecus '0

Captum non potuit videre piscem,

Et nunc sacrilegos perosus hamos
Baianos sedet ad lacus rogator.

At tu, dum potes, innocens recede

lactis simplicibus cibis in undas, 15

Et pisces venerare delicatos.

2. nocens] = saci-ilegus. 4.] Sce Kp. 531. 22 sqq.

—

citatus,

3. natantur] Cf. Ep. 297. 2. Ov. ' whcn suinmoned by tho kecper or

Tr. V. 2. 25, ' quot piscibus unda nomenclator.'

natatur.' ' Nato ' is used transitively, 8. profundo] The ablative depeuds

xiv. 196, ' Ipsa suas nielius charta t\\\\er o\\ diicii or on captuin, ytv W

.

natabit aquas,' similarly to natatur. 13. royator] A beggar. Cf. Ep.

We find several apparently intran- 511. 4.

sitive verbsused in the passive voice, 15. simplicihus] Not put on a

poverning a dative, as i-egno. Cf. hook.

Hor. Od. ii. 6. 11 ; iii. 29. 27. Virg. 16. delicalos'] Cf. Ep. 531. 23.

Aen. iii. 14, &c.

—

sileo and tcmeo, ' pet fishes.' Another readiug is ' de-

Ep. 25. 1. Ov. Am. ii. 18. 36. dicatos,' viz. to Domitian.

EP. 176. dV. xxxii.)

A drop of amber (the fossil rosin of an extinct conifer, called Pliaethontis

gutta from the sisters of Phaethon, who were clianged into poplars, and
still were supposed to weep amber) fcll upon a beo, and hardened round it.

Martial congratulates it on such a noble tomb. The same is the subject

of Ep. 194. 283. Cf. also Tac. Germ. 45, of the succinum, ' Terrena
quaedam atque etiam volucria animalia plerumque interlucent, quae impli-

cita humore mox duresccnte materia clauduntur.'

Et latet et lucet Phaetliontide condita gutta,

Ut videatur apis nectare clusa suo.

Dignum tantorum pretium tulit illa laborum

:

Credibile est ipsam sic voluisse mori.

i2
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EP. 177. (IV. xxxiii.)

Plcna laboratis habeas cum scrinia libris,

Emittis quare, Sosibianc, niliil ?

" Edent heredes " inquis " mea carmina." Quandoi
Tempus erat iam te, Sosibiane, legi.

2. ejniltis] See Ep. 2. 11. haps we should rathcr take itsimply,

4. Teinpus erat, &c.] i. e. ' It is ('After you ajc dead it will be found

quite time for some oiie to edit your that) now, whilstyou are alive, was

books, so die at once.' For eixd, cf. the proper time for you to be rcad '

—

Hor. Od. i. 37. 3, 4, ' Ornaiepulvinar the ' erat ' refcrring back from his

Deorum Tempus erat dapibus.' Per- death to the time when he was alive.

EP. 178. (IV. xxxiv.)

Sordida cum tibi sit, verum tamen, Attale, dixit,

Quisquis te niveam dixit habere togam.

nivearti] A play on the meanings and 89. 8, ' lateris frigora trita

' white' and ' cold.' So Ep. 469. 8, times.' Lib. iii. 34, ' frigida es et

' quam possis niveam dicere jure suo ;' nigra es ; non es et es Chione.'

EP. 179. (IV. XXXV.)

On two bucks (fallow deer) set to fight in the amphitheatre. The poet,

to compliment Domitian, who was fond of such sights, expresses sui-prise

that such timid and gcntle creatures should fight to the deatb, like bulls or

gladiatora. There is a similar cpigram, inf. 74, in this book.

Frontibus adversis moUes concurrere dammas
Vidimus et fati sorte iacere pari.

Spectavere canes praedam stupuitque superbus

Venator cultro nil superesse suo.

Unde leves animae tanto caluere furore ? 5

Sic pugnant tauri, sic cecidere viri.

3 spcciavere'] Stupucre videntes, 5. unde'\ viz. exccpt lo please Do-
' Btood gazing at.' mitian. —leves, see Lucr. iii. 299.

EP. 180. (IV. xxxvii.)

Afer was continually boasting of his wcalth. Martial says that the only

wav to make him bear hearing this repeated bo often, ie to pay him for it.

('f.' Ep. 196.
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" Centum Coraniis et ducenta Mancinus,

Trecenta debet Titius, lioc bis Albinus,

Deciens Sabinus alteriimque Scrranus
;

Ex insulis fundisque triciens soldum,

Ex pecore redeunt ter ducena Parmensi :"
5

Totis diebus, Afer, hoc mihi narras

Et teneo melius ista, quam meura nomen.

Numeres oportet aUquid, ut pati possim

:

Cotidianam refice nauseam nummis.

Audire gratis, Afer, ista non possum. 10

1. m/f'^?»] sc. milliascstcrtium.

—

Some derive ' inquilinus' from this

hoc bis, bis tantum. word ; but it is more likely to he a

3. alterum^l sc. decies = viciens form of ' incolinus.' Cf. Suet. Ne)\

(centena millia). Cf. Ep. 48. 1. 44, ' inquilinos privatarum aedium
4. hisulis^ Houses not joined to atque insularum.'

the neighbouring houses by a party- S. Parmensi] Cf xiv. 155, ' Velle-

wall. Undcr the Eniperors insulac ribus primis Apulia, Parma secundis

wcre houses inliabited in flats by nobilis.' Ep. 87. 4, aii i '224. 8.

different families; as opposed to 7. fe«co] Gr. auiX,oixai.—ista,\BQ.

domus, ' a mansion' or town-house, 15.

inhabited by one family. They are 8. numeres] ' Pay down in ready

contrasted in Suet. Nero. 16. 38. moncy.'

EP. 181. (IV. xxxix.)

On a wcalthy but disreputable collector of ancient plate.

Argenti genus omne comparasti,

Et sohis veteres Myronos artes,

Solus Praxitelus manum Scopaeque,

Sokis Pliidiaci toreuma caeli,

Solus Mentoreos habes labores. .5

Nec desunt tibi vera Gratiana,

Nec quae Callaico linuntur auro,

3. matius'] Ep. 424. 2. ' Handy- 'Vasa ex argento mire inconstantia

work ;' as artes, ' works of art.' vir- humani ingcni variat nuUum gcnus
tutes, ' virtuous actions;' laJ/ores, officinae diu prohando. Nunc Fur-
ver. 5. niana, nunc Clodiana, nuncGratiana,

4. Pkidiaci ioreuma caeli] 'Cups nunc anaglypta—quaerimus.'

engraved by the cliasing-tool of Phi- 7. CaUaieo] Hispano; from the
dias.' Cf. iii. 35, 'Artis Phidiacae Gallaeei, a people of Hispania Tar-
toreuma clarum Pisces adspicis.' raconcnsis. Cf. 519. 3, and xiv. 95,

Pliny, H. N. 35. 8, says of Pliidias, ' Quamvis Callaico rubeam gcnerosii

'primus artem toreuticcn aperuisse metallo. (ilorior arte magis nam
atquedemonstrassemcrito judicatur.' Myos iste labor.'— Hnuntur, ' arc

Becker, Gallus, p. 304. lined,' or ' inlaid in lines,' viz. ae

5. Meiitoreijs] Juv. viii. 102—4. ' chryscndcta,' Ep. 87. 11.

Graiia7ia, Pliny, N. H. xxxiii. 49,
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Nec monsis anagly])t:i de patornis.

Argentum tamen iuter onine miror,

Quare non habeas, Charine, purum. 10

8. anaf/It/pia] Vases with tlic or- enibnsscd,' with a cut here at the
namcnts in bas-relicf, ' aspera sig- iiii/ntritas of Charinus. Jiiv. x. l.'*,

nis,' Virg. v. 2(31, ava-y\v<l)u>.— ' pauca licct portcs argenti vascula
meiisis de palemis, handed down by puri,' though this may mean ' un-
your ancestors. alloyed.'

10. piirum] (Argentum), ' not

EP. 182. (IV. xl.)

To an migratcful patron, who in less prosperous circurastances had becn
served faithfully for thirty ycars, and yet done nothing for his client.

Atria Pisouum stabant cum stemmate toto

Et docti Scnecae ter numeranda domus
;

Praetulimus tautis solum te, Postume, regnis

:

Pauper eras et eques, sed mihi consul eras.

Tecum ter denas numeravi, Postume, brumas

:

5

Communis nobis lectus et unus erat.

lam donare potes, iam perdere pk'nus honorum,
Largus opum : expecto, Postume, quid facias.

Nil facis, et serum est alium mihi quaerere regem.
Hoc, Fortuna, placet ? Postumus imposuit. 10

1. cuiri] Here, perhaps, the pre- sofa, which being the only one the

position :
' The halls of the wealthy patron possessed, was shared by the

Pisones were then standing with all client.

their ancestral busts.' This family 7. jam,, &c.] ' N^oiv you are in a
had declined since the conspiracy of position to give, and evcn to squan-
Cn. Piso against Nero, a.d. 65.

—

der, full of honours as you are, and
Senecae, Ep. 31. 7, ' duosque Sene- so liberally supplied witii wealth.'

cas unicumque Lucanum.' Hence There seems irony in lairjus, which
ter numeranda, having three distin- real ly meansjo/ew^w rather than jdro-

gu:shed members. dit/us.

3. regnis] The houses of these 9. repeni] Patronum.
great men. So Kp. G5b". 8; 669. 19. 10. imposuit] ' Postumus isan im-

4. eijues] You were only a knight postor,' i. e. he has cheated me of

with modcrate fortune ; but I scrved my hopes, you of your intention in

vou as if you had been a consul. giving him wealth, to assist his

6. lectiis] Perhaps the dinner- friends- See ou Ep. 147. 1.

EP. 183. (IV. xii.;

On one who put woollen wrappers round his throat in conscqucnco oi

hoarseness. The poet says, it is the ears of the hearers that want wool, that
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thoy niay not he offended by such croaking. Compare Ep. 123, 205, and
(jH.i ; xiv. 142, ' Si reoitaturus dedero tibi forte libellum, IIoc focale tuas
aiiseiat auriculus.' Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 255, ' ponas insignia morbi Fasciolas,

cubital, focalia.'

Quul recitaturus circumdas vellera collo?

Conveniunt nostris auribus ista magis.

EP. 184. (IV. xliv.)

On the famous eruption of Vesuvius, in the reign of Titus. Cf. Plin.
Ep. vi. 16 and 20. Suet. Tit. 8, ' conflagratio Vesvii montis,' viz. that
in wliich Pompeii and Herculaneum (v. ti) wcre destroyed, and Pliny
the Elder perished.

Hic est pampineis viridis modo Vesvius umbris,
Presserat bic madidos nobilis uva lacus.

Haec iuga quam Nysae colles plus Bacclius amavit,

Hoc uuper Satyri moute dedere cboros.

Haec Veneris sede.s, Lacedaemone gratior illi. 5

Hic locus Herculeo numine clarus erat.

Cuncta iacent flammis et tristi mersa favilla

:

Nec superi vellent boc licuisse sibi.

2. lacus] The vats in which the 7. tristi] ' Dismal.' Pliny, Ep.
wine is received from the press, pre- vi.20. 18, 'occursabant trepidantibus
lum.

—

presserat, ' fiUed.'

—

nohilis, adhuc oculis mutata omnia altoque
'clioice,' Ep. 269. 19. cinere tanquam nive obducta.'

3. Ni/sae, &c.] In India, where 8. Ner, i*i;c.] ' Not even the gods
Bacchus is said to have been born

;

would wish that they had the power
lience his name Dionysus. to do tbis,' viz. which some infernal

5. Lacedaemo?ie] As the goddess agency has done. Cf. 163. 8, and for

wa^ called Cytherea, from the island this uso of 7iec for ne—quidem, Ep.
»f Cythera.— //e;r;i/eo, see Ep. 8. 1. 127. 5 ; 263. 4.

Hcnce the name Herculaneum.

EP. 185. (IV. xlv.)

Martial joins his prayers to Apollo with those of Parthenius (cubicuU»
Domitiani praepositus, Suet. Dom. 16.) for the safety of his son Burnj»
Cf. Ep. 217. 6.

Haec tibi pro nato plena dat laetus acerra,

Pboebe, Palatinus munera Partbenius,

Ut qui prima novo siguat quinquennia lustro,

Impleat innumeras Burrus Olympiadas.

1. acerra] Censer. Cf. Hor. Od. thuris plena.'

iii. 8. 2, ' Quid velint flores et acerra 3. tU qui. &c. ]
' That Burrus, who
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Fac rata vota patris : sic te tua diligat arbor 5

Gaudcat et certa virginitate soror :

Perpetuo sic florc mices, sic denique non sint

Tam longae Bromio, quam tibi, Phoebc, comae.

is maiking the complction of his first Daphne was changed in ilying the
five rears b_v anew lustrum (i. e. one pui"suit of Apollo.

that hc lias not bcfore seen), may fill 7. ./?ore] sc. juventae.

—

comae,
more Olympiads (i. e. quinquennia) Tilmll. i. 4. 37, ' Solis aetcrna est

than we can count.' Plioebo Bacclioquc juvcntus : Nani
5. arlor] Laurus, into which decetintoususcrinisutrumquedeum.'

EP. 186. (IV. xlvi.)

An ironical congratulation to asecond-rate lawycr for the presents he had
feceived from his clients. Compare Juv. vii. 119 seqq.

Saturnalia divitem Sabellum

Fecerunt : merito tumet Sabellus,

Nec quenquam putat esse praedicatque

Inter causidicos beatiorem.

Hos fastus animosque dat Sabello 5

Farris semodius fabaeque fresae,

Et turis piperisque tres selibrae,

Et Lucanica ventre cum Falisco,

Et uigri Syra defruti lagona,

Et ficus Libyca gelata testa 10

1. Saturnalia] For the gifts scnt

by clients to their patrons on the

Satumalia, cf. Stat. Sylv. iv. 9. Suct.

Aug. 75. These gifts Mcre calk-d

Xenia. Thus Martial calls his 13th

hook ' Xenia,' as intended for a pre-

sent to hisfrienus at the Saturnalia;

or apopJtoreia, cf Suet. Vesp. 19,
' Dabat Saturnalibus viris apopho-

rcta.'

5. hos, &c.] ' These airs and this

conceitis givcn to Sabcllus by a half-

busliel of bread-corn and of bruiscd

beans,and threehalf-pounds of fi-ank-

incense and pcpper.'

—

-fresae, from
fretulo, which is more commonly
«aid of gnashing the teeth.

7. tres sflibrae] Probably given

bv thrce differcnt clients.

8. Luranica ventre cum Falisco]

SauBages of r<ucania and a pigs

paunch a la Falisci, cf. xiii. 35, ' Filia
Picenae venio Lucanica porcae : Pul-
tibus liinc niveis gratacorona datur.'

Varro, iv., ' Lucanicam dicunt quod
milites a Lucanis didicerunt qui ct a
Faliscis ventreni.' Perhapsakind of
haggis, made from the paunch of a
Faliscan boar.

9. St/ra] Said to be — vitrea, be-

cause glass was first made in Syria,

on the testimony of Plinv, x.xxi. 20'.

—drfruti, wine boiled down to half

;

cf. Pliny, ,\iv. 9, ' sapa—ingcni non
naturae opus est, n)usto usque ad
tertiam partem mensurae dccocto

;

quod ubi factum ad diniidium est,

defrutum vocamus.' It was largcly

employed to flavour other weak
wines.

10. qelata] Crystallized in alump,
or tlie figs were prcsscd down into
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Cutn bulbis cochleisque caseoque.

Piceno quoque venit a clieute

Parcae cistula non eapax olivae,

Et crasso figuli polita caelo

Septenaria synthesis Sagunti, 25

Hispanae luteum rotae toreuma
Et lato variata mappa clavo.

Saturnalia fructuosiora

Annis non habuit decem Sabellus.

j;irs, and the sweet juice that cxuded Tidimi) being properly acollection ol

tVoiii theni, hardening round thcm, any thing. Cf. Stat. Sylv. iv. 9. 44,

inade them as it were gckUw, what ' Aut unam dare syntlicsin quid hor-

we call ' cake-fif;s;' Gr. KaXdaia. reo Alborum calicum atque cacabo-

11. /iiil/'is] Perhaps ' trutfles.'

—

rum.'

—

Sagunti, cf. Ep. 3.')0, 2; .\iv.

coclileis, snails; they were fed in 108, 'Sume Saguntino pocula ticta

ponds for the purpose of eating. luto.'

Becker, Gallus, p. 4G1. 16. rotae\ cf. xiv. 102, ' Surrenti-

1'2. riceno] Cf. xiii, 36 (oliva) nae leve toreuma rotae,' i. e. from thc

Quae Picenis vcnit sul)ducta trapetis. potter"s wlieel

—

luteum, 'ill-baked,'

—Parcae, &c., ])aucarum olivarum. or peihaps ' with bas-rclief pattems
15. Sopteiiaria si/nthesis] ' A set of made in the clay.'

Beven cups from Saguntum,' some- 17. /«/o c/aro] ' Quasi senator esset

thinglilvc our cruets; synthesis (avu Sabellus.'

EP. 187. (IV. xlvii.)

On a picture of Phaethon in encaustic colours. As the unskilful driver of
the sun's clinriot. hc is playfully said to have passed twice througli the fire.

Cf Ovid, Fast. iii. 831, 'quique moves caelum tabulamque coloribus uris;'

iv. 275, ' picta coloribus ustis—puppis.' Pliny, N. II. 35. 11, § 12'2, ' ceris

pingere ac picturam inurcre quis primus excogitaverit nou constat.' Ib.

§ 149, ' encausto pingcndi duo fuere antiquitus genera, cera et in ebore
ccstro, id est viriculo' (i.e. witli agraving-tool), 'donccclasses pingi coepere.

Hoc tertiura accessit resolutis igni ccris penicillo utendi, quae pictura navi-

bus nec sole nec sale ventisque corrumpitur.' Plutarch, Mor. Aniator. 16,

mentions tiKovn iv iyKavfxaai yi>a(p6fj.ivnL &La irvpo^. To the ship-

oainting Livy alludes, xxviii. 45, ' inceramenta navium.'

Eucaustus Phaethon tabula tibi pictus in hac est.

Quid tibi vis, dipyrum qui Phaethonta facis ?

EP. 188. (IV. xlix.)

The poet,in an epigi'am to Valerius Flaccus (cf. Ep. 37), extols Epigram-
matic poctry above Heroic. In Ep. 510, again, he gives the reason of iU
superiority, that it treats of men, not fables.

/ Nescit, crede milii, quid sint epigrammata, Flacce,

Qui tantum hisus ista iocosque vocat.
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II .3 magis liulit, qul st'ril)it ])raiulia saevi

Tcreos, ant cciuuii, cnulo 'J'iivcsta, tiiam,

Aiit pucro Ii(jui(las aptantcm Dacdalon alas, a

Pascentem Siculas aut Polyphemon oves.

A nostris procul est omnis vesica libellis, yvrv^AAr^
Musa nec insano syrmate nostra tumet. .ui-^''^^

" Illa tamen laudant omiies, mirantur, adorant."

Confiteor: laudant illa, sed ista legunt. / \0

4. criule] So Ovid, ' Non tibi Ther- 8. syrmale] The dress of the tragic

modon crudusve rogabitur Atrcus,' actor, a long flowing robc. Cf. Ep.
whcre it is = crudclis. The original 688. 3. Ilor. A. P. 278, ' personae
mcaning is blood-stained (quasi cru- panaeque rcpertor honestao Acschy-
idus a ci-uore), and it is so used by lus.' Juv. viii. 229.
Ov. Tr. iii. 11.19, ' vulnera cruda

;'
9. Illa] Sc. tragoedia.— jVa ai

Hor. Ep. 8. 6, 'crudae bovis.' opposed to it, means ' those writinga
7. vcsica] Inflated nonsense, oyKO?. which you and I agree to prefer.'

EP. 189. (IV. li.)

Caecilianus, who, when poor, had lived extravagantly, became amiser on
a grcat accession of wealth. Martial prays that. he may get back his old

-uxury and—poverty. Cf. Ep. 48. 52.

Cum tibi non essent sex milia, Caeciliane,

Ingenti late A^ectus es hexaphoro
;

Postquam bis deciens tribuit dea caeca sinumque
Ruperunt nummi, factus es, ecce, pedes.

Quid tibi j^ro meritis et tantis laudibus optem ?

Di reddant sellam, Caeciliane, tibi.

2. kcicaphoro] ' Quod sextacervice used as a purse. Cf. Ov. Am. i. 10.

ferebatur,' cf Juv. i. 64 ; Ep. 103. 18. ' Quo pretium condat, non
314. 4. 10. Beclvcr, Gallus, p. 345. habet ille sinum.' Ep. 10. 10.

3. sinum] The bosom of the toga

EP. 190. (IV. liii.)

Against one who, pretcnding to be a cynic philosopher, was so oiiiv in

the filthiness of his dress and scurrility of his language.

Hunc, quem saepe vides intra penetralia rostrae

Pallados et templi limina, Cosme, novi

1. {?ilra penefralia et limina] The " habitavit in portarum vestioulis

cynic philosopliers, following thc cx- et porticibus civitatum," had no rc-

amplf of their master Diogencs, who gular dwelling-place, but lived prin-
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Cuni baculo peraque senem, cai cana putrisque

Stat coma et in pectus sordida barba cadit

;

Cerea quciu nudi tegit uxor abolla grabati,

Cui dat latratos obvia turba cibos
;

Esse putas Cynicum deceptus imagine ficta

:

Non est hic Cynicus, Cosme : quid ergo ? Canis.

cipally inthe porticoee of teniples; so

evcn thiswould be rynic-haunted.

—

nostrae Pallados, Ep. IGO. 5, the

now temple raised by Domitian to

Mineiva, in honour of the Flavia
gens. mentioned Ep. 44.5. 8.

3. bacii/o pcra/jtie, &c.] Cf. Auson.
Ep. 53, ' Pera, poienta, tribon, bacu-
lus, scyphus, arcta supellex Ista fuit

o'ynici.

—

putris, not crisp and close,

but falling off.

5. 7i7idi—grabaii] The couch is

njidtts during the day, when theCynic
wears the thread-bare cloak that

serves hira at night for blanket,

sheet, and all. See Mayor on
Juv. iii. 115.

—

Ccrea, cf. i. 92. 7,
' Cerea si pendet lumbis et trita la-

cerna.'

—

grahatus, Gr. Kpdlijiu-ruv,

was a bed of the lowest order. Itiid.

ver. 5, ' Si tibi nec focus est, nec niidi

sponda grabati.' See Becker, Galliis,

p. 291.

—

tucor, socia lecti. So .\iv.

119, '0 quotiens pellex culcita facta

mea est.'

6. latratos] i.e. latratibus extortos.

8. Ca7iis] The Greeks habitually

called a cynic kuwv.

EP. 191. (IV. liv.)

Marlial warns Collinus, who had won the ch.aplet of oak-leaves iii the
gaujes at the Quinquennalia (cf. Ep. 160. 6; 446, 8), to make the most of

liis life, for that all his merits will not stay the hand of fate. Tiiis advicc
Martial often urges upon his friends, as Ep. 10. 93. 106. 230. 356, et alibi.

O cui Tarpeias licuit contingere quercus
Et meritas prima cingere fronde comas,

Si sapis, utaris totis, Colline, diebus

Extremumque tibi semper adesse putes.

Lanificas nulli trcs exorare puellas 5

Contigit : observant qucm statuere dicm.
Divitior Crispo, Thrasea constantior ipso

Lautior et nitido sis Meliore licet

:

3. <o/is] Without devotingany part

to studv.

4.] So Hor. Ep. i. 4. 12, ' Inter
spem curamque, timores inter ct

iras, Omnem crede diem tibi dilu-

xisse supremum.'
6. pueltas] Parcas.

7. Crispo~\ Probably Vibius Cris-

pus, mentioned by Tac, Hist. ii. 10,

as ' pecunia, potentia, ingenio inter

claros magis quam inter bonos.' See

Ep. 508. \0.—Thrasea, cf Ep. 5. I.

Tacitus, Ann. xvi.21, giveshim high
praise :

' Ncro virtutem ipsam ex-
scindereconcupivitinterfectoThrasea
Paeto et Barea Sorano,' in which
chaptcr also instances of his noble
spirit are mentioned. Being con-
demned to dcath by Nero, he opened
his veins. —il/c/jor, cf I?.p. 98. 7

;

289. 290. Stat. Sylv. ii. 3. 1, ' per-
spicuas nitidi Melioris opacat Arbor
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Nil adicit penso Lachesis fnsosque sororum
Explicat et semper de tribiis una sccat. 10

aquas'sqq.

—

nilido,'s\cck.,''\nrapw, thrcad on the spindlc.

—

fiisos —
well carcd for. cijilicat, ' unrolls,' to obtain the

9— 10. adicif^ The first i is ln- spun thread.

—

de trihus una, Ep.

absorbcd, though it inore oftcn l>. 4!i7. 6; 541. 5, ' g.audia tu differs,

tbe y or j sound. So ahicit, Juv. at non ct staniina di(fcrt Atropos,

XV. 17.

—

pci/so, to tlio parcel of atque omuis scribitur hora tibi.'

Wool given to be spun into the

EP. 192. (IV. Iv.)

Martial encourages Lucius, a Spanish poet and imitator of Horacc, to

celcbrate his native country; adding, that tliough tlic names niay sound bar-

^arous to Roman ears, yet none are worse than Butunti, a tovrn of Apulia.

Luci, gloria temporum tuorum,

Qui Gaium veterem Tagumque nostrum
Arpis cedere non sinis disertis :

Argivas generatus inter urbes

Thebas carmine cantet et Mycenas, 5

Aut claram Rhodon aut libidinosae

Ledaeas Lacedaemonos palaestras.

Nos Celtis genitos et ex Hibei'is

Nostrae nomina duriora terrae

Grato non pudeat referre versu

:

10

Saevo Bilbilin optimam metallo,

Quae vincit Chalybasque Noricosque,

Et ferro Plateam suo sonantem,

Quam fluctu tenui, sed inquieto

2. Gaiuvi] Sce Ep. 25. 5.

3. Arpis'] A small town ncar

Venusia, the birlhplace of Horace.

The mcaning of this then is, ' you do

not allow our Spanish poetry to

yield to that of Horacc'
4. Anjivas, &c.] 'Let Greeks sing

of Greek citics : we will praise

Spain.' So Hor. Od. 1. 7, ' Laiida-

bunt alii claram Rhodon, aut Mity-
lenen—Me nec tam jiatiens Lace-

daemon, ncc tam Larissae percussit

campus opimae, Quamdomus Albu-
uea eresoiiantis, Et praeceps Anio,
ac Tiburni lucus,' &c.

6. lihii/inosae] 'In quibus muliercs

viris mixtae certabant.' Cf. Prop. iii.

12. 1, sqq. ; Eur. Androm. 595.

8. Celtis—Hiheris] Of the Celti-

beri, the mi.xed race of Celts and
Iberians. (Ep. 568. 9.)

11. saevo metallo] sc. ferro. Cf.

Ep. 25. 3, whcre also the Salo tem-
pcrator, v. 12, is mcntioned ; G48. 9

(where in v. 11, Platea is again men-
tioned as nomen crassius).

12. Noricos] Tiie people of Gcr-
many, on thc Danubc, famous for

their sword manufactory. Cf Hor.
Od. i. 16. 9, ' quas neque Noricus

Deten-et ensis.'
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Armorum Salo temperator aml^it

:

IP

Tutelamqiie chorosque Rixamarum,

Et couvivia festa Carduarum,

Et textis Peterum rosis rubentem,

Atque antiqua patrum theatra Rigas,

Et certos iaculo levi Silaos, 20

Turgontique lacus Perusiaeque,

Et parvae vada pura Vetonissae,

Et sanctum Buradonis ilicetum,

Per quod vel piger ambulat viator

;

Et quae fortibus excolit iuvencis 25

Curvae Manh'us arva Vativescae.

Haec tam rustica, delicate lector,

Ridesnomina? rideas hcebit.

Haec tam rustica malo, quam Butuntos.

16. chorosque Rixamarum] i.e. 64, ' terrae pingue solum--forte8 in-

Ri.xamas choieis gaudentes. veitant tauri.'

—

Curvae, ou the side

•24. per quod] Which is so beau- of a hill, or in a winding valley.

—

tiful thatthe traveller, however tired Manlius was probably some mutual

he may be, walks on through it. friend of Martial and Lucius.

25. yhrtiljusl So Virg. Georg. i,

EP. 193. (IV. Ivii.)

Martial bids farewell to Baiae, and prepares to avoid the pestilential heats

of autuuin by going to the villa of Faustinus at Tibur.

Dum nos blanda tenent lascivi stagna Lucrini

Et quae pumiceis fontibus antra calent,

Tu coHs Argei regnum, Faustine, coloni,

Quo te bis decimus ducit ab urbe lapis.

Horrida sed fervent Nemeaei pectora monstri, 5

Nec satis est, Baias igne calere suo.

Ergo sacri fontes et Utora grata valete,

Nympharum pariter Nereidumque domus.

Herculeos coUes gelida vos vincite bruma,

Nunc Tiburtinis cedite frigoribus. 10

1. W-m1 See Propert. i. 11. 27. i. 18, 2, 'Mite solum Tiburis et

2.] The grottoes 'warm 'with hot moenia Catili.'

jprings gushing from the pumice 9. Herculeos colles'^ The hills of

(i.e. volcanic) roclis at Baiae. Tibur, where Hercules was speciftUy

3. An/ei riynam—culuiii] Tibur, worshipped. Cf. Ep. 8. 1 ; iv. 62.1,

founded by Catillus and Coras, sons 'Tiburin Herruleum migravit nigr?

of Amphiaraus. Cf. Hor. Od. ii. Lycoris.'

—

vincite, ' be superior to.'

6. 5, 'Tibur, Argeo positum colono;'
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EP. 194. (IV. lix.)

On a vipcr incloscd and, as it were, buried in amber. Cf. Bup. Ep. 176.
Tliis must be taken as a poctic hyperbolc for some small crceping tiiing.

Tiic jioiiit of the cpitrram turns indeed on its bcing a rcal snaiie, but this

is liardly possible. Tlic ancients vvcre awarc of the true naturc of amber.
Scliol. ou II. vi. 51.H, t(7T( Of i)\tKTpoii d-Tros c/h/xoi; th <I>u(tiv \iOov
airoTTi]yv{ifjLivo^. Pliny, N. II. 37. 3, § 4"2, ' Nascitur autem dcfluente
nieduUa pinei gencris arboribus, ut cummis (guninii) in ccrasis, rcsina iii

pinis.' Ibid. § 46, '•liquidum id primo destillarc argumento sunt quacdain
intus traluccntia, ut formicae culicesque et lcu-trtaa, quae adhaesissc musteo'
(i. e. rccenti) ' non cst dubium, et inclusa duresccnte [eodcm rcman-
sisse].'

Flentibus Ileliadum ramis dum vipera repit,

Fluxit in obstautem sucina gutta feram.

Quae dum miratur pingui se rore teneri,

Concreto riguit vincta repente gelu.

Ne tibi regali placeas, Cleopatra, sepulcro, 5

Vipera si tumulo nobiliore iacet.

5. Cleopatra] cf. Suet. Aug. 17, et Antonio) 'communem sepulturae
' Cleopati-a—periisse morsu aspidis honorem tribuit, ac immulum ab
putabatur; Ambobus' (sc. Cleopatrae ipsis incboatum perfici jussit.'

EP. 195. (IV. Ix.)

Martial shows that death cannot be wardcd off by any precaution when
the Fates have fixed the day. " Let us go,' says he, ' to tlie hottest place

in the hottest scason ; it is no use fieeing for refuge to cool Tibur—death
reacbes a man there as easily as if he were in Sardinia; so we are taught by
the death of Curiatius.'

Ardea solstitio Castranaque rura petantur

Quique Cleonaeo sidere fervet ager,

Cum Tiburtinas damnet Curiatius auras

Inter laudatas ad Styga missus aquas.

NuIIo fata loco possis excludere : cum mors 5

Venerit, in medio Tibui'e Sardinia est.

1. Casirana] Of Castrum Inui, a baths.

«mall town near Ardea at Pacstana. 6. Sardinia] cf. Tac. Ann. ii. 85,
"2. Cleoiiaeosidere} Ncmcaeo leone. 'ut Judaeorum et Aegyptiorum qua-

L'f Ep. 19.3. 5, &c. tuor millia in insulam Sardiniani

4. a<yettw] The Aqua Martia, which veherentur, qui si interiissent ob
was carried to Rome from Tibur; gravitatem coeli, facilem jacturam et

orperhaps the much-praised sulphur- vile damnum futurum.'
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EP. 196. (IV. Ixi.)

The same chargc is brouc;ht af;ainst Manciiius bere as against Afer (Ep.

180), of pcrpetuall}- boasting to poorcr people of his riches and tlie fevour in

which he was hehl by wealthy orhue. Maitial entreats him either to stop

gpeakincr, or tell hini the good ncws he wishes to bear (ver. 16), that he has

lost, or is going to give away, souie of it.

Donasse amicnm tibi diiceuta, Manciue,

Nuper superbo laetus ore iactasti.

Quartus dies est, in schola poetarum

Dum fabulamur, milibus decem dixti

Emptas lacernas munus esse Pompuilae, 5

Sardonycha vcrum lyclmidemque ceriteu

Duasque similes fluctibus maris gemmas
Dedisse Bassam Caeliamque iurasti.

Here de tlieatro, Polioue cantante,

Cum subito abires, dum fugis, loquebaris, 10

Ilereditatis tibi trecenta venisse,

Et mane eentum, post meridiem centum.

Quid tibi sodales fecimus mali tantum ?

Miserere iam crudelis et sile tandem.

Aut, si tacere Hngua non potest ista, 1.5

Aliquando narra, quod velimus audire.

3. schola] Cf. Ep. 125. 8. appellata a lucernarum accensu, tuin

.5. lacernas] See 304. 5. praecipuae gratiae. Nascitur circa

Q. SardonycliavermnlCf.^&^.AlG. Orthosiam totaque Caria ac vicinis

^9. The ancients had tbe art of locis, sed probatissima in Indis.'

making glass of diffcrent coloured Again, § 153, Pliny says, ' Ceritis

layers joined together, whicb were cerae similis est,—gignitur in India

then cut into cameos like the onyx. et Sycne.'

Tbe renowned BarberiniorPortland 7. simihs fiuctihus'] Perhaps the

vase is of tbis description (Becker, gem called aqua-marine.

Gallus,p. 304). Pliny, N.H.xxxvii. 9. Pulioner\ Cf Juv. vi. 387, ' An
12. ' Sardonyches e Cerauniis gluti- Capitolinum deberet Pollio quercum
nantur gemmis ita ut ars deprehendi Sperarc ct fidibus promittere.'

non possit aliunde nigro,aliunde can- 13. ?na/j, &c.] Ep. 12.3; 304.5.

dido, aliunde '.Tiinio sumptis.'

—

lycli- 15. ista] ' That talk of yours,' a»

nidem, ildd. § 103, 'ex eodem genere Ep. i80. 7.

ardentium (gemmarum) est lycbnis

EP. 197. (IV. Ixiii.)

Martial bewails the death of one Caerellia, who was drowncd on ber
^/ay from Bauli to Baiae ; and complains that t\\o. sea has done spon-
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tineously for his fricnd wliat it would not do for Ncro when he wished \t

to drown his motlicr.

Dum petit a Baulis mater Caerellia Baias,

Occidit insani crimiuo mcrsa freti.

Gloria quanta pcrit vobis ! liaec monstra Neroni
Nec iussae quondam j^raestiteratis aquac.

1. SatiZts (Bagola)] Tac. Ann.xvi.
4 (Afnippinam Nero) ' ducit Baulos,

id villae nomen est, quae jiromon-

torium Miscnum inter et Baianum
lacum flcxo mari alluitur.' It had
belonp;ed to Hortensius, whose
famous fish-pond was thcre, and is

still known as Peschiarad' Ortensio.

The name was originally Boaulia,

Eaid to have bccn the place where
Ilercules stabled the cows he
brought away from Cacus. So Sym-
machus says, ' Huc Deus Akidas
Btabulanda armenta coegit— Inde

recens aetas corrupta Boaiilia Baulos
Nuncupat occulto nominis indicio.'

4. nec] For ne jussac quidcm;
nnt cvcn whcn you were ordcrcd to

drown. For tJie full account of Ncro\.
plot against Agrippina, cf. Tac. Ann.
xiv. 4, sqq. The sensc is, ' You
(the sea) have now lost the credit

you had gained, viz. for being mer-
ciful ; for you refused Nero's un-
natural request, even whcn he re-

quired you to kill his mother,' i. e-

purposely contrived that she should

be drowned.

EP. 198. (IV. Ixiv.)

On the villa suburbana of Julius Martialis, on the Janiculan hill, across

the Tiber. This man, mentioned in Ep. 273. 333, and elsewhere, was a

partisan of Otho, Tac. H. i. 28. 82.

luli iugera pauca Martialis

Hortis Hesperidum beatiora

Longo laniculi iugo recumbunt

:

Lati collibus imminent recessus

Et planus modico tumore vertex 6

Caelo perfruitur sereuiore,

Et eurvas nebula tegente valles

Solus luce nitet peculiari

:

Puris leniter admoventur astris

l.paiica] See inf. ver. 31 , ' Though
few, thev are more productive than,'

&c.

—

lo>u/o jiiifo, tlie long ridge or

bank, running nearly parallel with,

and down to the Tiber.

4. recessus] Wide sweeps (reaches,

or hollows) overlook tlie hills on tlie

other side of the Tiber. So Ep.

333, he says of the same villa, ' vici-

nam videt undc lector urbem.' See
also G69. 20.

—

planus, &c., ' and the

summit. almost level in its gentle

swell, h.as tlie enjoyment of a purer

atmosphere.'

7. nelTtla] So Propert. v. 1. 123,
' qua nebulosa cavo rorat Mevania
campo.'

9. purin'] Not obscu:<;d by clouds
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Celsae culmiua delicata villae. 10

Hinc septem dominos videre montes

Et totam licet aestimare Romam,
Albanos quoque Tusculosque colles

Et quodcunque iacet sub urbo frigus,

Fidenas veteres brevesque Rubras, 15

Et quod virgineo cruore gaudet

Annae pomiferum nemus Perennae.

lllinc Flamiuiae Salariaeque

Gestator patet essedo tacente,

Ne blaudo rota sit molesta somno, 20

Quem nec rumpere nauticum celeuma,

Nec clamor valet helciariorum,

Cum sit tam prope Mulvius, sacrumque
Lapsae per Tiberim voleut carinae.

Hoc rus, seu potius domus vocauda est, 26

Commendat dominus : tuam putabis
;

Tam non invida tamque liberalis,

Tam comi patet Iiospitalitate.

Credas Alcinoi pios Penates,

Aut facti modo divitis Molorcbi. 3(i

cf. 396. 3.

—

delicata, ' fair^-like,' distui-b one's slecp, i. e. as it would
richly adorned. Ep. 333. 1, ' ruris do if nearer.

—

gct:lator, like vector,

bibliotheca delicati.' Propert. v. 7. 84, here means ' the

11. dominos] So domina Romu, person carried.'

—

ne, ut non, loaTt
Ep. 2. 3. /i»j, or= 'iva yuj).

14. /ri^as] ' Cool i-etreat,'asTibur 21. celeuma\ See Ep. 155. 4.

—

Uself was considered, Ep. 193. 10. lielciarii are 'towers' (^iKKiiv).

15. Bufiras] Saxa Rubra, in Propert. i. 14. 3, ' Et modo tam
Etrimn.—Fidejicie, Juv. x. 102, celeres mireris currere lintres, Et
nearly opposite Rubra, across the modo tam tardas funibus ire rates.'

Tiber. 2(j. co)nme/idat] Sets off, makes
lO'. viryineo cruore] In ancient agreeabie, enhances the pleasure of

;

tinies, Artemis and Diana were ap- or perhaps, 'places at your disposal.'

peased with human victims. After- Tbe former sense is afavouritc one
wards a symbolical rite was insti- in Horace, as Ep. i. 18. 7; 15. 21;
tuted, of just touchiiig the altar with ii. 1. 261; A. P. 225. But tuaui
human blood. For Anna Perenna, putalns is in fovour of the lattei in-
see Ovid, Fast. iii. 653, &c. tci-pretation.

18. tV/jrec, &c.] Fiom the top of 2^. pios] Aftached, affectionate.—
thc Janiculus one can see pcisons Molorchi. the shopherd who was en-
riding in thcir carriages on the Via riched by Hercules (the god of gain),
Flaminia, while the carriage itself for giving him cntertainment when
(from the distancc) glidcs noise- in quest of the Nemean lion. Sco
lessly along, so that thc wheel Stat. Sylv. iii. 1 ; Virg. Georg. iii.

does not (or, thai it niay not) 19. Inf. Ep. 465. 13.

K
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Vos nunc omnia parva qui putatis,

Ceutcuo gelidum ligone Tibur
Vel Praeueste domate pendulamque
Uni dedite Setiam colono :

Dum mo iudice praeferautur istis

luli iugera pauca Martialis.

35

31. parva] Sup. vcr. 1. 'You, few acres of Julius Martialis.'

who value estates rather for thcir 33. pendulam] Built on a decli-

eize thau for their bcauty or con- vity, Ep. 5(J5. 11; .xiii. 112, ' Pen-
venience, go, if you ploase, and farm dula Pomptinos qua spectat Setia
all Tibur, or Praencste, or Setia, so cauipos.'

—

uni—colono, ' to a single

long as you allow me to prefer to tenant,' as if too small to be worth
those vast propertiea of yours the subdividiug.

EP. 199. (IV. Ixvi.)

On one Linus, who, thougli living frugally to all appcarance in a mere
country town, had nianaged to spend all his patrimony instead of increasing

it—and that, too, on disreputable indulgences.

Egisti vitam semper, Line, municipalem,

Qua nihil omnino vilius esse potest.

Idibus et raris togula est excussa Kalendis

Duxit et aestates synthesis una decem.

Saltus aprum, campus leporem tibi misit inemptum, 5

Silva graves turdos exagitata dedit.

Captus flumineo venit de gurgite piscis,

Viua ruber fudit non peregrina cadus.

Nec teuer Argolica missus de gente minister,

Sed stetit iuculti rustica turba foci, 10

2. rilius] So cheap. Cf. Ep. 341.

10.

3. Eaxussa] Taken from theclothes'

chest, and shaken out, Ep. 2 8 ; the

Ides and Kalends being festivals, the

Romaus wore the toga on tliese days,

a dress for which on common days
(in the country at least) the tunica

was usually substituted. Cf. Juv. iii,

171, ' Pars magua Italiae est, si

verum admittimus, in qua Nemo
fogam sumit nisi mortuus.' Pliny,

K]). V. 6, ad fin., ' nuUa necessitas to-

giie.'

—

raris—Kalmdis, ' tlie Kalends
that come but seldom,' ' only now and

then on the Kalends.' Cf. Prop. v.

3. 53, ' raris assueta Kalendis vix

aperit clausos una puella lares
'

4. Syntliesis] Ep. 89. 4; 270. 2.

A sing'e garment (not a set) ia hero
meant, which has been so little used,

that it is good at the end of ten sum-
mers (it was worn in hot weather).

8. rulier] An amphora of red

crock, for home-made wines.

9. nec tener, &c.] For the im-
mense price of slaves, see i. 59,
' Milia |u-o puero centum me mango
po])oscit;' xii. 33, ' Ut pueros emeret,

Labienus vendidit hovtos.'
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Vilica vel duri compressa est nupta coloni,

Incaluit quotieus saucia veua mero.

Nec nocuit tectis ignis, nec Sirius agris,

Nec mersa est pelago, nec fluit ulla ratis.

Supposita est blando nunquam tibi tessera talo, 15

Alea sed parcae sola fuere nuces.

Dic, ubi sit deciens, mater quod avara reliquit ?

Nusquam est : fecisti rem, Liue, difficilem.

14. nec Jluit] ' You have not even times even tliis waa used^for gara-

got a ship at sea tliat can be sunk.' bling. Cf. Suet. Aug. 71, ' Talia

15. tesscra talo] The talus {diTTpd- jactatis, ut quisque canem aut seni-

yaXos) had only four nunibcrs on onem miserut, in singulos talos siti-

it, the tessera (/v'u/3ov) six ; but four gulos denarios in medium conferebat,

tali were used at once, and only two quos tollebatuniversos, qui Venerera

or three tesserae. So xiv. 15, ' Non jecerat.' — siipposita, ' substituted

sim talomm numero par tessera, dum for.' — hlando, enticing. Cf Ep.

sit Major, quam talis, alea saepe 56.3; 165.8; 272.3; 690.5, ' non

mihi.' For the tessera was always mea magnanimo depugnet tessara

played for money ; not so the talus, talo.'

the' prize of the winner in which 17. deciens] 'Centena millia,' the

was often, as here, a handful of nuts. senatnrian fortune.— quod, as we
Cf. Ov. Nux. 75, ' Quatuor in nuci- have deciens plenum, soldum, &c.

bus, non amplius, alea tota est Cum Ep. 48. I.

Bibi suppositis additur una tribus.' 18. di/^cilem] He iutimates that

Inf. xiv. 18, ' Alea parva nuces et foul meaiis must have been employed

non damnosa videtur;' though some- in getting through such a fortune.

EP. 200. (IV. Ixvii.)

At Rome the patron often made up the census equestris for his client when
he wanted but little of it (see Ep. 234); here tlie poet introduces one

Gaurus, petitioniiig liis patron for a hundred sesterces to mal<e up the 400

necessary ; but his suit is unsuccessful. as the praetor pleads that he has to

give large sums of mouey to certain charioteers to pay for equestrian statuca

to be erected in their lionour. The poet thereupon blames him for beirig

willing to give to the horse and not to the knight. Cf. Ep. 234. 9.

Praetorem pauper centum sestertia Gaurus
OraVjat cana notus amicitia,

Dicebatque suis liaec tantum deesse treceutis,

Ut posset domino plaudere iustus eques.

Praetor ait " Scis me Scorpo Tlialloquc daturum, 5

Atque utinam centum milia sola darem."

4. Domino] sc. Domiti.ano, wben 5. Scorpo T/iallo'jue] Famous cha-

bc entercd thethea,tTe.—ju!ituserjites, rioteers. Scorpus is nientioned Ep.

liaving the sum fixed by law. by 234. 10; 565.5; 588 16; aiid his death

virtue of which he had a right to lamented Ep. 547. 549.

—

centum
«it iu the quatuordecim ordines. inilia, the 3um asked, ver. 1.

K 2
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Ali pudet iugnitac, pudet ali malo divitis arcne.

Quod noQ das ec[uiti, vis dare, Praetor, equo ?

EP. 20L (IV. Ixviii.)

Tlic poet complaiiis that Sextus invited him to a poor dinner at 100

quadrantes, and yet hail a good dinner liimself. Tiie argunient of this

epigram is often repeated, as in Ep. 13 ; 23 ; iii. 49, and many others.

luvitas centum quadrautibus et bene cenas.

Ut cenem iuvitor, Sexte, au ut invideam ?

EP. 202. (IV. Ixix.)

Papilus was famed for the quality of his winc, but at the same time he

had been a widower four times, so that a report got about that his wines

were poisoned. Martial says, that of course he does not thinli or believe

tliis to beafact; nevertlielcss, lie is not athirst, i.e. he will not risk his

life by drinking from tliat flask.

Tu Setina quidem semper vel Massica ponis,

Papile, sed rumor tam bona vina negat.

Diceris hac factus caelebs quater esse lagona.

Nec puto, nec credo, Papile, nec sitio.

3. e<ic/cis]=viduus. SoSuet.Galb. tum quoque adhuc necdum caeli-

6, ' Amissa uxore Lepida remansit bem soUicitaverat.'

in caelibatu—Agrippinae, quae mari-

EP. 203. (IV. Ixx.)

Ammianus, a spendthrift, had been eagerly looking out for his father'8

deuth to inherjt liis property ; but he knowing it, revoked his former will,

aiid in liis last (ultimis ccris) left him nothing but a rope to liang himself.

" Who would liave thouglit," says Martial, " that Ammianus would be

sorry for his father's deatli.»" (Perliaps there is a sly emphasis on the

name.) ' Ploratur lacrymis amissa pecunia veris,' as Juvenal says.

Nihil Ammiano praetcr aridam rcstem

Moriens reliquit ultimis pater ceris.

Fieri putaret posse quis, MaruUine,

Ut Ammianus mortuum patrem nollet ?
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EP. 204. (IV. Ixxii.;

A reply to one who asked for a copy of tlie poet's books, o save the

expense of buying them. Compare Ep. 62.

Exigis, ut donem nostros tibi, Quinte, libellos.

Non habeo, sed habet bibliopola Tryphon.
" Aes dabo pro nugis et emam tua carmina sanus ?

Non" inquis " faciam tam fatue." Nec ego.

2. Tnjphonl See Ep. 692. 4. foolish as to give my book to ono
Becker, Galhis, p. 336. who will not appreciate it ; or, as to

4. mc egd\ Neither will I be so be out of pocket by the gifl.

EP. 205. (IV. Ixxiii.)

The poet laiuls Vestinus (a son of the Vestinus killed by Noro in liis

consulate, cf. Tac. Ann. xv. 68), for that on the point of death he liberally

divided all his wealth amon^ liis friends. The motive for this may be

infeiTed from Tac. Agric. 43 hn.

Cum gravis extremas Vestinus duceret horas

Et iam per Stjgias esset iturus aquas,

Ultima volventes oravit pensa sorores,

Ut traherent parva stamina puUa mora.

lam sibi defunctus caris dum vivit amicis, 5

INIoverunt tetricas tam pia vota deas.

Tunc largas partitus opes a hice recessit

Seque mori post hoc credidit ille senem.

4. etamina pulla] The black opposed to this, Juvenal, xii. 65, calls

threads of death. Cf. vi. 58. 7, the Parcae ' Staminis albi Lanificae.'
' si mihi lanificae ducunt non pulla 8. senem] i. e. maturum, as one
3orores Stamina,' and 1^1. 5. As who had done all tlie duties of life.

EP. 206. (IV. Ixxv.)

In this elcgant epigram the poet praises Nigrina for her love to her

husband, on whom she had bestowed her dowry, whereas by thc Roman law
a husband had no right to his wife's money utiless lie had chihlrcn by hor.

For this love Marlial praises her above Evadne and Alcestis, for they

proved theirs by their death, Nigrina in her life.

O feHx animo, felix, Nigrina, marito

Atque inter Latias gloria prima nurus

:
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Te patrioB misccrc iuvat ciim coninge census,

Gandentcm socio participique viro.

Arserit Euhadne Hammis iniecta mariti,

Nec minor Alccstin fama snb astra fcrat

:

Tu melius : certo mcruisti pi<rnore vitae,

Ut tibi non esset morte probandus amor.

5. E/Jiadne] Propert. i. 15. 21. proof (luriii? voxir life.

Eur. Suppl. 1045. !].] Cf. Ep! 5. 6.

7. cerio—fii^norc vitae] By a sure

EP. 207. (IV. Ixxvii.)

Thc poet prays for richcs, not that he is discontented with his prMcot
lot, but that he wants to see Zojlus hang himself for envy.

Nunquam divitias deos rogavi

Contentus modicis meoque laetus.

Paupertas, vcniam dabis, recede.

Causa est quae subiti novique voti ?

Pendentem volo Zoilum videre.

EP. 208. (IV. Ixxviii.)

Tlie poet advises one Afcr, now that he is an old man, to givo iip hiB

practice of running about the town saluting patrons and such like. Young
mcn may do so, but nothing is ao indecent as an old busybody.

Condita ctim tibi sit iam sexagesima messis

Et facies multo splendeat alba pilo,

Discurris tota vagus urbe, nec ulla cathedra est,

Cui non mane feras irrequictus Ave
;

Et sine te nuUi fas est prodire tribuno, S

Nec caret offieio consul utcrque tuo

;

Et sacro deciens repetis Palatia clivo

Sigerosque meros Partheniosque sonas.

3. catJiedra] Properly an easy chair orljae are meant.
for women. Cf Ep. 15"2. 7; xii. 38. 8.] You talk of nothing but your
Hor. Sat. i. 10. 91, ' Discipularum Sigeri and Parthcnii ; these were
inter jubeo plorare cathedras;' also cubicularii of Domitian, cf. Ep. 135.

a professorial seat. Sce Becker, Gal- —vieros,as Hor. Ep. i. 7. 84, 'Sulco»
lus, p. 292—3. Ilere the wealthy et vineta crepat mera.'
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Ilaec faciant sane iuvenes : deformius, Afer,

Omnino niliil est ardalione sene. 10

10. ardalione] Cf. Ep. 68. 8; cursans, occupata in otio.Gratis anht-
Phaed. ii. 5. 1, ' Et anielionum lans, multa afrendo nihil acens, Sibi

quaedam Roma natio, Trepide con- molesta et alii odiosissima.

EP. 209. (IV. Ixxix.)

Matho, after having perpetually honoured the poet with liis company at

his Tiburtine villa, at last bought the place. Martial says he has certainly

cheated him ; the place was his already : he was so much at home there.

Hospes eras nostri semper, Matho, Tiburtini.

Hoc emis. Imposui : rus tibi vendo tuum.

2. imposut] Ep. 147.

EP. 210. (IV. Ixxxii.)

Martial scnds his tliird and fourth booka to Rufus, asking him to give

them to Venuleius to read.

Hos quoque commenda Venuleio, Rufe, libellos

Imputet et nobis otia parva, roga,

Immemor et paulum curarum operumque suorum
Non tetrica nugas exigat aure meas.

Sed nec post primum legat haec summumve trientem, 5

Sed sua cum medius praelia Bacchus amat.

Si nimis est legisse duos, tibi charta plicetur

Altera : divisum sic breve fiet opus.

2. iTn.pjitef\ Ep. 113. 3. Bcg him middle of the feast.

to favour me with some of his leisure 6. sua—praelia'} Challenges lo

time, i. e. to rcad and critically e.xa- drink one against the other.

mine my work. 7.] If it is too mucli to read both

4. non fetrica'] Not rough and (the third and fourth books), let one
hasty, but delicate and refined. of them be roUed up, and this di-

5.] Do not give it him to read vision of the work will make it

before he has bcgun to drink, or seem short.

after he has well drunk, but in the

EP. 211. (IV. Ixxxv.)

The poet accuses Ponticus of drinking a better wine than he gave his

guests, to conceal which he drank in a cup, not a glass.

Nos bibimus vitro, tu murra, Pontice. Quare ?

Prodat perspicuus ne duo vina calix.

1. murra] The ' vasa mnrrina' madeof some such substance asagate,

are generally supposed to have been or fluor or Derbysliire spar. Pliiiy
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uiciitions it as a natural product opiiiion strfiigthcned by the fact

(kaolin-'), calling it ' Ilunior sub tliat porcclaiii was callcd till very

terra calore dcnsatus;' on the other lately 'Mirrha di Smyrna.' C£
hand, somc writcrs have asserted, Beckcr, Gallus, Sc. ii. Kxc. 3 ; Rich,

mostly on the authority of Prop. iv. Dict. in v. ; and Ep. 470'. 14.

5. ^^^''Munheaquein Parthispocula 2. duovina] Two kiiids of wine.

cocta focis,' that it is porcelain ; an Juv. v. 51. Pliny, Ep. ii. G.

EP. 212. (IV. Ixxxvi.)

Martial warns liis book, that if it does not please Apollinaris (Ep. 340;

.^:il. 4), it will be fit for nothing but to wrap up fish in ; whilst if it please

hiiu, it necd not fcar any sneers or calumny.

8i vis auribns Atticis probari,

Exhortor moneoque te, libelle,

Ut docto placeas Apollinari.

Kil exactius eruditiusque est,

Sed nec candidius beniguiusque : 5

Si te pectore, si tenebit ore,

Nec rlionchos metues maligniorum,

Nec scombris tunicas dabis molestas.

Si damnaverit, ad salariorum

Curras scrinia protinus licebit, 10

luversa pueris araude charta.

4. ezactius] Cf. Ep. 210. 4.

—

side was the paper written; so when
aKpi/3£'(TT£()oi;, a metaphor taken the poem was worthlcss it went to

from a statuary or architect^amnssi- the small shop-keepers, who wrote

tata, cf. Plautus, Mil. 3. 1. o8.

—

their accounts on the back, as here,

canilidius, ' fairer and kinder,' Ep. or to schools, where the pupils wrote

407. 16. their dictation on it, as Hor. Ep. i.

(i. si te, &c.] If he both thinks 20. 17, ' Hoc quoque te manct, ut

and speaks about vou. pucros elementa docentem Occu|)et

7. rhonchos] Cf. Ep. 2. 5. e.xtrcmis in vicis balba scnectus.'

H. scomhris] Cf Ep. 110. 4.

—

Juv. 1. 5, speaks of an inordinately

t'i?iicas—?no/es?a5, Ep. 527. 5 ; b'90. 1

;

long poem as ' summi plena jam
Juv. viii. 235; tlie greasy and fiery margine libri Scriptus et in tergo

paper in which the fish were cooked. necdum finitus.' Lastly it was done
So CatuU. 95. 8, ' Et laxas scombris for economy, as Ep. 432, ' Scribit in

saepe dabunt tunicas.' Pers. i. 43, aversa Picens epigiammata charta.'

' linquere nec scombros metuentia They were called ' opisthographa.'

—

carmina nec thus.' araride, Voc. pro nom., as Hor. Sat.

.<*. salariorum] Cf Ep. 21. 8. ii. 6. 20. ' Matutine pater, seu Jane
11. inversa chuiia] On only one libentius aiidis.'

EP. 213. (IV. Ixxxviii.)

Martial complains that his friend sends him no presents at the Satur-

tialia in return for his small ofFerings, on the plea thai he has had notfaiug
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given him which he could send. He tells him he may deceive others

sviih this excuse, but he lcnows it is false.

Nulla remisisti parvo pro munere dona,

Et iam Saturui quinque fuere dies.

Ergo nec argenti sex scripula Septiciani

Mi;*sa uec a querulo mappa cliente fuit

;

Antipolitani nec quae de sauguine thynni 5

Testa rubet, nec quae cottana parva gerit

;

Nec rugosarum vimou breve Picenarum,

Dicere te posses ut meminisse mei ?

Decipies alios verbis vultuque beuigno,

Nam mihi iam notus dissimulator eris. 10

li. quin(jue\ ' All the five davs are 4. missa] sc. ad te.

now over.' One day originally was 5. Aniip. &c.] The muria ; cf.

set apart for the worship of Saturn. xiii. 10, ' Antepolitani fateor sum
Augustus added three days, and filia thynni ; Essem si scombri non
Caligula another, called Juvenalis, tibi missa forem' (sc. quia carior

Suet. Cal. 17 ; these were the five essem). Antipolis is a town on the

days so often alluded to, cf. xiv. 79, coast of Gallia Narbonensis, now
' Haec (flagra) signata mihi quinque Antibes.

diebus erunt^^tV/.Hl,' togaperquinas 6. cotlaiia] Cf. xiii. 28, ' Si

gaudet requiescere luces.' Two more, majora forent coctana. ficus erant.'

called the Sigillaria. were aftenvards Ep. 361. 7. Juv. iii. 83.

added, so that Mart. xiv. 72, says, 7. /'»fe//'arM/«] SeeEp. 23. 9; 361.5.
' Saturni septem venerat ante dies.' dicere, in irony, ' that at least you
For the gifts sent by friends and might say you had remembered me.'

clients at this time, cf. sup. Ep. 186. lO. dissimulator\ A disguiserand

3.] scripidum was the 'li\X\ part of dissembler of the presents you have
an ounce, sejc scrip.=t\\o draciims. received. Perhaps Trup' vTrovuiav

See on 229. 12.

—

Sepdciani, cf. Ep. foi- simulator, viz. amicitiae, cf. 234.

438. 6. 11.

EP. 214. (IV. Ixxxix.)

The poet apologizes for the length of his book.

Ohe iam satis est, ohe libelle,

lam pervenimus usque ad umbilicos.

Tu pi^ocedere adhuc et ire quaeris,

Nec summa potes in schcda teneri,

Sic tanquam tibi res peracta non sit, 5

1. OJie] Cf. Hor. Sat. i. v. 12, xiv. 8, ' iambos Ad umbilicum ad-
'Trecentos inseris, ohe, Jam satis ducere.' Ep. 67. 11.

cst;' ii. V. 96, ' Donec ohe jam ! 4. summa~sc/ieda] The last strip

Ad coelum manibus sublatis dixerit, of the roll, i. e. that nearest to tbe
urce.' stick or cylinder. Hence our word

2. ad vmbilicos] Cf. Ilor. Epod. schedule. Cf. Cic. Att. i. 20.
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Quae prima quoque pagina pcracta est.

lam lector qucriturque delicitque,

lam librarius hoc ct ipse dicit

*' Ohe iam satis est, ohe libclle."

8. li/jrarius] The copyist, cf. Hor.

A. P. 354, 'Scriptor si pcccat idem
librarius usque.'

EP. 215. (V. i.)

Declication of the book to Domitian, •whom the poet addresses as residing

Bt some one of his favourite abodes, probably for the express purpoee of

introducing compliments.

Haec tibi, Palladiae seu collibus uteris Albae,

Caesar, et hinc Triviam prospicis, inde Thetin,

Seu tua veridicae discunt responsa sorores,

Plana suburbani qua cubat unda freti

;

Seu placet Aeneae nutrix, seu lilia Solis, 5

Sive salutiferis candidus Anxur aquis
;

Mittimus, rerum felix tutela salusque,

Sospite quo gratum credimus esse lovem.
Tu tantum accipias : ego te lcgisse putabo

Et tumidus Galla credulitate fruar. 10

1. Haectihil Sc. mittimus, v. 7.

— All/ae, see Ep. 160. 3. It is

ralled Falladia, because the famed
Palladium (Ovid, Fast. vi. 421),
which fell from heaven, was brought
from Troy by tlie Trojan "^ettlers at

Alba. Domitian celebrated tbe

feast of Minerva at Alba. Suet.
Dom. iv., ' Celebrabat et in Albano
quotannis Quinquatria Minervae,
cui collegium instituerat.' Cf. Ep.
27.9. 9.

2. Triviani] The temple of Diana
at Aricia, seen from the Alban hill

on one side, the sea being on the
other.

3. sorores] Supposed to be twin
statues of Fortune at Antium ; but
possibly the Camoenae are meant,
h?ho were certainly prophetic god-
desses, one of their number being
the nymph Efrcria at Aricia. See
Livy, i. 21. Some temple close to

the shore of a tranquil bay may be
Dieant.

—

tua respoiisa, as if a supe-

rior god, who was to teach them.

and iiot to leam from them.

—

sub-

urhani freti is explained of the sea

close to Antium; more probably the

sea nearest to Rome.
5. Aeneae nuirix'\ Cajeta, Virg.

Acn. vii. 1. From xaitTa, oi

KaiaTa (KciFaTa), a gulph or hol-

low in the earth.

—

-/ilia solis, Cir-

caei.

6. candidus'] As built on a white
rock. Hor. Sat. ii. 5.

—

saJutiferis,

from its spa waters and baths. In
X. 51, he speaks of it as 'aequoreis

splendidus Anxur aquis.' See Ep.
296. 6.

8. flraiuni] Grateful for the re-

storation of the temple of Jupiter
Capitolinus. Cf 8. 12; 364.2. Suet.

Dom. V., ' plurima et amplissima
opera incendio ab^^umpta restituit,

in quis et Capitolium, quod rursus

arserat. — Novam autem excitavit

aedem in Capitolio Custodi Jovi.'

On this subject, see Ep. 2'18.

10. Gal/a credu/iiaie] Thia is

explained ' easy,' becausc the GauU
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were considered simple and cre- Gallis miraculo audaciae, seu re-

dulous. Thc allusion is doubtful

;

ligiouo etiam motis, eujus haud
probably, however, to the siege of quaquam negligens est gcns.'—The
the Capitol by the Gauls under eense here is, ' Do but accept the

Brennus
;

perhaps to the story book, and I shall believe you have

about C. Fabius Dorso, in Livy, read it,' whetber you have done so

V. 4'), who boldly wcnt through t!ie or not.

—

tiiniidus, ' in my conceit.'

Gallic lines to sacrifice : 'attonitis So ' tumet Sabellus,' Ep. 186. 2.

EP. 216. (V. V.)

To Sextus, the librarian of Domitian, witli the requcst that the poet's

wnrks raay be honoured with a place beside those of other celebrated

writers of epigrams.

Sexte, Palatinae cultor facunde Minervae,

Ingenio frueris qui propiore dei

;

Nam tibi nascentes domini cognoscere curas

Et secreta ducis pectora nosse licet

:

Sit locus et nostris aliqua tibi parte libellis, 6

Qua Pedo, qua Marsus quaque Catullus erit.

Ad Capitolini caelestia carmina belli

Grande cothurnati pone Maronis opus.

2. deil Of the emperor, whose the contest (by Vitellian) for the

confidence in private matters Sextus possession of tlie CapitoL' Suet.

appears to have enjoyed. Vit. g 15. Tac. H. iii. 70.74. It

5. aliqua—paiie\ Viz. ' biblio- is not known who was the author

thecae.' For ' Pedo,' &c., see Ep. of this poem ; but froin the coin-

102. 5 ; 568. 16. pliment;iry language used, it is likely

7. ^c/, &c.] ' But place the great that it was the emperor himself.

work of the sublime (lit. tragic) See 217. 18.

Virgil beside the divine poems on

EP. 217. (V. vi.)

To Parthenius (Ep. 407. 16), the generous friend of Martial, and groom
of the bedcliamber to Domitian, with a request that he will present thia

book. See Ep. 185.

Si non est grave nec nimis molcstum,

Musae, Parthenium rogate vostrum :

Sic te serior et beata quondam
Salvo Caesare finiat senectus

2. vcstruni] Parthenius was a Muses are to say to Parthenius in

literary man. He is cviWeA. facundus, the poet's behalf, ' May you be

407. 1 ; 644. 1. happy, if you admit,' &c.

3. Sic te, &c.] This is what the
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Et sis invidia favente felix,

Sic Burrus cito seutiat parentem :

Admittas timidam brevomque chartam

lutra limiua sauctioris aevi.

Nosti tempora tu lovis screni,

Cum fulget placido suoque voltu,

Quo nii supplicibus solct negare.

Nou est quod metuas preces iniquas

:

Nunquam grandia nec molesta poscit

Quae cedro decorata purpuraque

Nigris pagina crevit umbilicis.

Nec porrexeris ista, sed teneto

Sic tanquam niliil ofFeras agasque.

Si novi dominum novem sororum,

Ultro purpureum petet libellum.

10

15

5. invidia/avente'] The malignant

goddess herself not only sparingyou,

but favouring you. So Propert. iii.

8. 11, ' quem modo felicem invidia

admirante ferebant.'

6. Burrics] Parthenius' son. Ep.
185.

—

sentiat parentem, ' have the

sentiments of his father.' Cf. Pers.

1, ' cum sapimus patinios ;' or,

' be aware of his father s fame ;' as

Ep. 294. 4, ' etpatrias laudes sentiat

esse suas.'

8. aevil If this reading (al. aulae)

be right, it seems to mean, a court

of the old school, where moral
fashions and habits prevail. It is

a compliment to Domitian as

censor. So Ep. 333. 3, ' inter car-

iiiina sanctiora siquis Lascivae fuerit

locus Thaliae.'

9. tempora—Jovis] Tlie proper

seasons for ofFering the gilt to Do-
mitian, viz. at the dinnev hour.

—

ctim fuhjet^ ' when he beams with

his own kindly countenance.' Ep.
269. 24, ' et voltu placidus tuo

recumbes.'

12. preces iiiiquas] An unreason-

able request ; fear not that it is a

pctition which is to be presented

under the guise of a book.

13. grandia'] A book expensively

got up, and splendidly bound, is

not like an ordinary petitiou.—
cedro, &c., see Ep. 1 10. 7.

16. teneto'] Do not officiously

hold it out (like a petition), and so

thrust it on thc eniperor. but hold

it mercly ready to give it if he asks

for it, wbich, says the poet, 1 think

he wiU do. Compare Hor. Epist.

1. 13.

18. Sinmn, Scc.] ' If T know arigh

the Lord of the nine Muses' (i. e

Douiitian, who is himself a poet),

' he will ask of his own accord for

a book that he sees in a purple

envelope,' viz. such having been

sent bcfore, and as having a veiy

different appearance from a liliellus

in the sense of ' a petition.'

EP. 218. (V. vii.)

On the restoi-ation of the buildings in Rome, espccially the C.ipitol, that

bad been bumed in the Vitellian insurrection.
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Qualiter Assyrios renovaut iuceudia uidos,

Uua decem quotieus saecula vixit avis,

Taliter exuta est veterem nova Roma senectam

Et sumpsit voltus praesidis ipsa sui.

lam precor oblitus nostrae, Volcaue, querelae

Parce : sumus Martis turba, sed et Veneris :

Parce, j^ater : sic Lemniacis lasciva catenis

Iguoscat coniunx et patienter amet.

1. QuaJiler, &C.'] As the Phoenix
is said to arise renovated froin the

ashes of its own nest as soon as it

has attained the age of 1000 years,

Bo Rome has put off its old guise,

and become like the face of its ruler,

viz. joung and comel}'.

5. niislrae—qucrelae'\ Seems to

niean ' your complaint against us.'

' Forgive,' says the poet, ' the amour
of Mars our ancestor, with Venus,

your wife ; for if we are descended
from Mars, through Ronmlus, we
are also from Venus, through Ae-
neas.

7. catenis] See Ilom. Od. viii.

297. May your wife forgivc the
trick you put upon her by catching

her fast in a Lemnian-forged chain,

and henceforth love you without
complaining of your deformity.

EP. 219. (V. viii.)

A rich lihcrtus having taken possession of the seat of an eques, to which
he was not legally entitled, is told to move off by the seat-keeper. Compare
Ep. 225.

Edictum domini dcique nostri,

Quo subsellia certiora fiunt

Et puros eques ordines recepit,

Dum laudat modo Pliasis in tlieatro,

Phasis purpureis ruber laceruis, 5

Et iactat tumido superbus ore

:

" Tandem commodius licet scdere,

1. Edictum] The order issued hy
Domitian as censor (Ep. 232. S),

that tlie old distinction made by
Roscius Otho should be strictly

cnforced, viz. that fourteen rows in

tiie theatre, next above the senators,

should he rcscrvcd for the equitcs.

Sce Suet. Dom. § 8, and Mr.
iM avor on Juv. iii. 1.53.

—

Jomini
rleiijtie, a style actually adoptcd by
the empcror himsclf, and not used

hcre in irony or mere flattery. See
Ep. 5(i3. 3.

—

certinra, ' more spe-

cially appropriated.' Certus is only

the participle of cerno (crcfus').

'.'). pnros] fcaOiipou^, unmi.xed with
others, who were merely wealthy
or ambitious persons, but not truo
horii equites.

5. riil/er] The lacenia was red
(either coccina or sea-pui-ple), worn
over the white toga. It is not clear

that it was e.xclusively the dress of

an eques, tbough it was a military

garment. (Ovid, Fast. ii. 745.
Propert. v. 3. 18.)

7. commodius] ' More comfort-
ably.'
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Nunc est reddita dignitas cqncstris
;

Turba non premimur, nec inrjuiuamur :"

Ilaec ct talifo dum refert supinus, 10

Illas purpureas et arrogautes

lussit surgere Leitus lacernas.

9. Ttirha] oxX(f , the vulgar folk. 5, i. c. 'liomincm laccrnatum,' but
.

—

int/ui>/amur, our toga is not niaile wittily used, as if ttic nian had
eor'li</a by contact with vulpar men. nothing but his extenial show.

10. supinus] Leaning back at his Leitus was a Bharp-sighted officer,

ease on the pulvinus equestris, or and knew his man in spitc of his
with upturned face. disguise. Phasis, in praising the

12. Leilus] Ep. 225. 11. The new decree, had nut c.xpcctcd that
name of the scat-keeper ((oa/t}5oi/xos, it would be enforced so Boon upon
Av. Pac. 734, Xi/iTos, i. e. 5tiMoo''os, himself.

^iblic officer).

—

lacernas, Ep. 304.

EP. 220. (V. ix.)

Symmachus, a pliysician (Ep. 310. 6), attends the poet when unwcll
with a troop of his pupils, who, by feeling the patient^s pulse in tum with
tlieir cold liands, make him worse instead of better, in fact, give him a
feverish cold.

Languebam : sed tu comitatus protinus ad me
Veuisti centum, Symmache, discipulis.

Centum me tetigere manus aquilone gelatae

:

Non habui febrem, Symmache, nunc habeo.

EP. 22L (V. X.)

On the tendcncy in men to praise only that which is old, or which
has pasaed away, and to disparage what now exists, especially living

poets.

Esse quid hoc dicam, vivis quod fama negatur
Et sua quod rarus tempora lector amat ?

Hi sunt invidiae uimirum, Regule, mores,

Praeferat antiquos semper ut illa novis.

Sic veterem ingrati Pompei quaerimus umbram, 5

Sic laudant Catuli viha templa senes.

2. ran«, &c.] That only here and phatic ;
' that she always prefers,'

there a reader is to be found who &c.

does justice to contemporary writers. 5. umhram] The Porticus Pompeii,
3. invidiae—mores] Non probo- Ep. 72. 10.

—

Catuli—templa. the old

rnm hominum. — illa seems em- temple of Jupiter Capitolinua, whicli
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Ennius est lectus salvo tibi, R-oma, Marone
Et sua riserunt saecula Maeonidon :

Rara coronato plausere tlieatra Menandro,
Norat Nasonem sola Corinna suum.

Vos tamen, o nostri ne festinate libelli

:

Si post fata venit gloria, non propero.

10

was burat down in the Vitellian

emeute, and had been restored by
Domitian. Its history is briefly

given in Tac. Hist. iii. 72, who
adds, ' Lutatii Catuli nomen inter

tanta Caesarum opera usque ad
Vitellium mansit.' It was dedicated

A.v.c. 685. See Ep. 279. 2.

7. Ennius'] In the lifetime of

Virgil, Ennius was preferred to

him.
9. rara, &c.] Thin houses (aa

we say) applauded Menander when
he gained a prize ; and even Ovid
was not read by any but his Co-
rinna.

12. venif] i. e. vobis. ' If I gain

fame after my dt-ath, I am content
to wait.' Cf. Pliny, Epist. i. xvi.

II, ' Neque enim debet operibus

ejus obcsse quod vivit.' Elsewhere
the poet says, ' cincri gloria sera

venit,' but in reforence to profit

made by his writinjjs.

EP. 222. (V. xi.)

On Stclla, a wealthy friend and poet (see Ep. 31. 4), with a complimcnt
on his elegance and popularity.

Sardonychas, zmaragdos, adamantas, iaspidas uno
' Versat in articulo Stella, Severe, meus.
Multas in digitis, plures in carmine gemmas

Invenies : inde est haec, puto, culta manus.

1. zmaraydos] A green gcm,
supposed to be emerald. In iv.

28. 4, we have, ' Indos sardonychas,
ScytJias zuiaragdos' (qu. liussian

malacliite.-'). Thc word is perhaps
Sanscrit. It seems to have been
pronounced both "'marofjdus and
smaragus. See Propert. iii. 7. 44.

Pliny, N. H. 37. (52 seqq.

—

ada-
mantas, probably diaTnonds, which
first bccome mentionedasgemsabout
this period (i/>. § 76). (Thc adamas
of thc earlier poets means basalt.)—
in arliculo, viz. in his equestrian
ring or rings. The Romans valued

Jasper very highly. See Ep. 476. 20,
' et pretium magnis fccit iaspidibus.'

Juv. v. 42, ' da veniam
;
praeclaiu

illic laudatur iaspis.' Our jasper

is a valueless material. Perliaps

the Romans meant opa/, or some
equally rare stone. The description

of it in Pliny, N. H. 37, § 115,

suits the iridescent character of

opal.

4. indc] He intimates that the

rings were prescnts on account of his

poem. Ladics uscd to prcsent rintrs.

See Ep. 575. 14, ' veros sardonyclias,

sed ipsa, tradat.' Also Ep. 196. 7
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EP. 223. (V. xil.)

On thc sanie. Fctits of strcngth. surh iis hcariiig hoys on a pole plared
on tlic forclicad, arc as nothing to Stclla'8 hcariiig so niaiiy girls oii his
fiiigcrs, i. c. thcir likcnesses, or presents in thc ehapc of gemmcd rings.

Quod mitantia fronte pcrticata

Gestat poiidera Masthliou supcrbus,

Aut grandis Ninus omnibus lacertis

Septem quod pueros levat vel octo,

lies non difficilis mihi videtur, 5

Uno cum digito vel hoc, vel illo,

Portet SteUa meus decem puellas.

EP. 224. (V. xiii.)

To a vain boastcr, Callistratus, who thought too much of mere 'wealth.

He was a libcrtinus, as appears from v. G ; and gcnerally it may be
rcmarked that Greck names, like Pallas, Navcissus, Callistus, Euctus,
&c., indicate libertini.

Sum, fateor, semperque fui, Callistrate, pauper,

Sed non obscurus, nec male notus eques,

Sed toto lcgor orbe frequens et dicitur " Hic est,"

Quodque cinis paucis, hoc milii vita dedit.

At tua centenis incumbunt tecta cohimnis 5

Et libertinas arca flagellat opes,

Magnaque Niliaeae servit tibi gleba Syenes,

Tondet et innumeros Gallica Parma grcges.

Hoc ego tuque sumus : sed quod sum, non potes esse :

Tu quod es, e populo quilibet esse potest. 10

1. paupcr] i. e. comparatively. iv. 42. 7, ' mollesque flagellcnt colla

Tliis shows Martial was (like Ovid) comac'
an eques (nostcr eques, Ep. 227. 2) ;

7. (/le(jd] A farm of Syene ; per-

but the 400,000 sestertii was a small haps including lapidicinae, quarries

suni compared with the gigantic for- of Syenite. What Horace calls

tunes of liberti. Sce Tac. Ann. ' columnas ultima rccisas Africa,'

xii. 53, ' libertinus (Pallas) tcr was perhaps this material.

—

servit,

niillicns possessor.' Compare Ep. Ep. 61. 6.

469. 4 ; 566. 2—8. 8. GV/e"ra] sc. in Cisalpine Gaul.
2. male notus] ' Known for evil,' Parma was famed, like Tarcntum

or simply, ' ignotus.' and the Guadaiquivir (Baetis), for

3./requens] In crowded audiences. its fine wool. See Ep. 87. 4, aiid

— foto—orhe, see Ep. 590. 5.

—

/nc 180. 5.

est, Pers. i. 28. 9. ego tufjue] For ' hoc ego sum,
5. tua—tecta] Tbe roof of your et hoc tu cs,' such we are respec-

atrium and pcristyle. tivcly.

6. Jiai/ellat] See Ep. 79. 4. In J O". Tu quod es] sc. divea
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EP. 225. (V. xiv.)

The subject tlie same as Ep. 219.

Sedere primo solitiis in gradu semper

Tunc, cum liceret occupare, Nanneius,

Bis excitatus terque transtulit castra,

Et inter ipsas paene tertius sellas

Post Gaiumque Luciumque consedit.

Illinc cueuUo prospicit caput tectus

Oculo([iie ludos spectat indecens uno.

Et binc miser deiectus in viam transit,

Subsellioque semifultus extremo

Et male receptus altero geuu iactat,

Equiti sedere Leitoque se stare.

10

Soe M;i\ov2. cum Iteeref] Before the new cal nanies of cquitcs.

edict of Domitian (Ep. 219. li on Juv. iv. 13.

oftv/pare, to secuve a place by getting 7. indecens] Unsightly, airpnriT^,

theve firet. as if luscus. So 70. 4, ' Quod paeiie

Z. e.vcitatus] By Leitusov Oceanus tevvam tangit indecens nasus,' and

(iii. 95. 10, ' et sedeo qua te suscitat 'cui companitus indcccns erat pavo,'

Oceanus.' Ep. 232. 4, and v. '27. 4, 243. 12; lib. xii. 22. 1, ' quam sit

'ut sedeas viso pallidus Oceano').

—

lusca Philaenis indeccntev.' He
transtuUt castra, decaniped, moved
off.

4. paene tortius] He vyedged him-
self betwcen two sellae (pevhaps

moveable c/iairs, diffeving from suh-

sellia, and appvopviated to illustres

equites), so as to make ahnost a

third, but still compelled to stand

a little back for want of voom. A\'e

cannot explain it ' in the thivd row
ahnost between the seats ;' for if he

liad been ter excHatus, he would
have been moved back further still.

veiled his face with his cowl or hood,

80 as not to be seen, and so detected.

—prospicit, Ofci-rai, views the plav.

8. in i'iam] He is made to budge
still furthev back, till he is shifted

into the pathway or passage between
the equites and theplebs. He could

not leave this without sitting among
the plcbs; so he makes a desperate

effort to half sit, half kneel at the

very end of a bench, ncither on it.

nor off it, so that he can say he is

or is not sittins;, according to cir-

Hitherto he had been on the vert/ cumstances. — extremo, the last of

first row (pvimo gvadu). the fouvtceii rows.

—

LtHto, see Ep.

5. Gaius et Lucius] Mere typi- 219. 12.

EP. 226. (V. xvi.)

Tlie poet hints that little pvofit accrues from writing epigrams, and
playfuUy threatens to adopt a more lucrative pui-suit.

Seria cum possim, quod delectantia malo

Scribere, tu causa es, lector amice, mihi,

1. Seria— Scrihere] e. g. orations

or causes for clients.

—

delectantia.

viz. meipsum. In the precedini}

epigram (v. 15. 6) he liad flani,

L
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Qiii Ipgis ct tota cantas mea oarmiua Roma

:

Sed nescis, qnanti stct niilii l:ilis amor,

Nam si falcifcri defcndcre temj^la Tonantis 6

Sollicitisque velim vcndere verba reis,

Plurimus Ilispanas mittet milii nauta metretas

Et fict vario sordidus acre sinus.

At nunc conviva est comissatorque libellus,

Et tantum gratis pagina nostra placet. 10

Sed non et vetcrcs contenti laude fuerunt,

Cum minimum vati munus Alexis erat.

"Belle" inquis " dixti : iuvat, et laudabimus usque."

Dissimulas ? facies me, puto, causidicum.

' non prosint sane, me tamen ista

juvant.'

5. fdciferi—Tonunlis] The teni-

ple of Satuvn, on the slope of the

Capitol, and near the Foi-um Ro-
nianum. The imagc of Saturn with
his knife (our Fatlier Tiuie with his

scythe) was said to have been im-
ported into Ronie in carly timcs.

Ovid, Fast. i. 233, ' Tuscum rate

venit in amnem Ante pererrato

falcifer orbe deus.' ' To defend his

temple,' merely means ' to plead in

tlic forum,' much as Horace says,

'obeundus Marsya,' Sat. i. 6. r20.

(). Soliicitis—reis'] So Ovid, Fast.

i. 22, 'civica pro trepidis cum tulit

arma reis.'

—

vendere, viz. for a fee.

7. Plurimus— ^iaida] ' Many a

sailor from my own country vvould

bringme in gratitude jars of Spanish
wine.' The lawyers were oftcn paid

in kind, Ep. It56 ; Juv. vii., &c.

Thc inetreta was a big jar, holding

about eiglit gallons. juv. iii. 246,
' et hic tignum capiti incutit, ille

metretam.'
11 vario—aerel With small brass

coiris as offerings. Cf. ' nigrae sor-

dibus e.xpliccs monetae,' Ep. 48. 13.

— simis, the lap or pocket of the

toga, Ep. 10. 10.

9. convica'] My book is only read

at banquets and drunken revels,

and pleases only wlien there is

nothing to be paid for hearing it.

A rntcst does not pay for his dinner.

11.] 'Not so the poets of old, who
looked for souiething more sub-

stantial than mere praise,'e. g. thc

present of a handsome slave-boy at

the vcry least.

—

A/ejis, Virg. Ecl.

ii. 1 ; Fropert. iii. 26. 73.

13.] You say, ' You are a capital

poet. We like you, and will ever

give you credit for that.' Martial

means this to be a reproof and a

hint that it is only barren praise;

and he adds, ' Do )'ou pretend not

to understand my nieaning.^' You
will make me turn lawyer, if you don't

pay me.'

—

dLiti may also mean, in

the precedingstatement ofyour case.

—juvat, 'nos te esse poetam.'

—

putx)

is ironical :
' I supposc you intend,'

i. e. wish tomake megive up writiug

epigrams.

EP. 227. (V. xvii.)

On a proud fair one, who, after boasting that sho would marry none
under a senator, marricd one who hcld no higher ofEce than to carry the

sacred chest or box in Dionysiac processions.
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Dum proavos atavosque refers et nomina magna,

Dum tibi noster eques sordida conditio est,

Dum te posse negas nisi lato, Gellia, clavo

Nubere, nupsisti, Gellia, cistifero.

2. noster eqrws] ' Knights of my the full censiis : 'paupcieB (Ep.

«tamp,' viz. honorary, and without 224. 1), non justi.'

EP. 228. (V. xviii.)

The poet gives a reason for not having sent to a vich patron, QuintianuB,

the customary presents of a clieut at the Saturnalia.

Quod tibi Decembri mense, quo volant mappae
Gracilesque ligulae cercique cliartaeque

Et acuta senibus testa cum Damascenis,

Praeter libellos vernulas nihil misi,

Fortasse avarus videar aut inliumanus. 6

Odi dolosas munerum et malas artes.

Imitantur hamos dona. Kamque quis nescit,

Avidum vorato decipi scarum musco ?

Quotiens amico diviti nihil donat,

Quintiane, liberalis est pauper. 10

1. volanf] Tly about,' are scnt multa fragrat testa senibus auo-

in all directions, ^LwniiJ.-rrovTcn. tumnis.'

TibuU. iii. 1. 3, ' et vaga nunc ccrta 4. vernuJas] ' Home-bred,' not

discurrunt undique pompa Perque procurcd from without; or perhaps

vias urbis muncra perque domos.'

—

' sportive,' Hke a ' verua procax.'

vtappae, diimer-napkins, one of the Cf. Ep. 21. 2.

commonest prescnts.

—

lic/ula/!, silver 7. Imltanturliamos'] i. e. like them
spoons, like our dessert spoons. See they are baited to catch. See Ep.

Becker, Gallus, p. 478.—cerei, wax 85. 4 ; 308. 5. Tac. Ann. xiii. 42,

tapers. Cf. xiv. 42, ' hic tibi noc- ' Roniae testamenta et orbos vehit

turnos praestabit cereus igncs.'

—

indagine ejns (Senecae) capi.' So
chartae. packets of paper, which iv. 5(5, ' qui potes insidias dona

were of trifling cost {tomus vilis, vocarc tuas, sic avidisfallax indulget

Ep. 3-. 3). Cf. xiv. 10, ' non cst, piscibus hamus, callida sic stultas

muuera quod putcs pusilla, cum decipit csca feras.' — scariim. sonie

donat vacuas pocta chart.as.' unknown,but higlilyprizcdfish(Hor.

3. acuta—Usta] A conc-shapcd Sat. ii. 2. 22), which was caught by

or pointed jar of old plums (our ar. inferior one used as a bait.

word dainsons, damasccnes). Cf. 10. liheralis] fXeuO/pios, ' in-

xiii. 2.0, ' pruna peregrinae carie dependent,' with a play on the sen?e

ruirosa scnectac sume.' — senitnis, of ' generous,' so as to produce a

' old,' stale. So Ep. 148. 7, ' et paradox. Cf. Ep. 24? 8.

L 2
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EP. 229. (Y. xix.)

A complimcnt to Doniitian, on liis public bencfits as a prince, and an
indiiect requcst for l.is patronage.

Si qna fides veris, praefei-ri, niaximo Cacsar,

Tcmporibns possunt saecula uulla tuis.

Quaudo ma<:;is dignos licuit spectare triumphos ?

Quando Palatini plus meruere dei ?

Pulchrior et maior quo sub duce Martia Roma ? 5

Sub quo Hbertas principe tanta fuit?

Est tamen hoc vitium, sed non leve, sit licet unum,
Quod colit ingratas pauper amicitias.

Quis largitur opes veteri fidoque sodali,

Aut quem prosequitur nou alienus eques ? 10

Saturnaliciae ligulam misisse selibrae

Flammarisve togae scripula tota decem

1. i'eris^ Tois (i\i|6euTtKo7s.

Vulg. veri.

3. triumpJ/os] Viz. those in Ger-
many and Dacia. Ep. 3. 3 ; 64. 3.

4. Falatini—rfcz] The gods wor-
sliipped on the Palatine, as Apollo,
Jupitcr, Vcsta, Minerva; but with
an allusion to the emperors as re-

siding there.

5. Afartia Rowa] Coupled with
dtice, this couveys a military com-
pliment under a commou-place ex-

pression. We have ' Martia turba
'

for literary Ronie in Ep. 2. 4.

—

principe, the constitutional term, as

du.v .and impenitor are military

titles. For liberty, not military

glory, is now praised.

8. Qiiod colii] That a poor man
iias to cultivate friendships, which
give him no return (so ' ingi'ata

spatia campi,' Ep. 148. 4). He
means, that patrons ill requite

the attendance (officium) of their

clicnls.

10. non aliemis] i. e. ' vere ami-
cus.' What patron is now-a-days
escorted by an equestrian client that

is sincerely endcared to him by his

kindness and liberality .'' This seems
the simplest and best sense. Others

take alienus to mean an honorary
knight, viz. not one by birth, but
by imperial favour. Cf. xiv. 122,
' Ante frequens, scd nunc rarus nos
donat amicus ! Felix cui comes est

non alienus eques.' The term 'alien'

may have been given in disparage-

ment to those wlio were not ' justi,'

' regulars,' i.e. possessing the full

census, Ep. 200. 4.

11. To have sent (to a client) a
silver spoon of half a pound at tlic

Satumalia, or a flame-coloured toga,

the whole cost of which does not
exceed ten scruples, is cxtravagance ;

aiid your haughty noblcs speak of

thcse things as gifts : one there may
be to talk about (or to chink,
KoiSfui/i^f i", i. e. in presenting) gold

coins. Cf. Ep. 659. 3, 'aureolos

manu crepantes ;' and 37. 14. Pers.

ii. 11, 'o si sub rastro crepet argcnti

mihi seria.' The aureus (nummus)
was twenty-five denarii, about our
1 1.—Flammaris, perhaps the natural

ycllow tinge of t'.ie wool, or a dye
like the «(iokwtov of the Greeks, tlie

Jiammeolum of the Roman ladies —
siripula, our word ' scruple ' (in

Troy weight), originally so called

from marks or lines scratched on the
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Luxuria est, tumidique vocant liaec munera reges

Qui crepet aureolos, forsitan unus erit.

Quatenus hi non sunt, esto tu, Caesar, amicus

:

Nulla ducis virtus dulcior esse potest.

lam dudum tacito rides, Germanice, naso

:

Utile quod nobis, do tibi consilium.

U

weights. Cf. Ep. 213. 3. In the

time of the empire it was a gold

coin ~ one-third of a dcnarius.

15. Qii(itc7uts] In proportion as

guoh friends are not to be found, do

you supply their place.

IC. Jucis virtns] A play on the

senses, ' valour in a general,' and
' merit in a prince.'

17. tcwito—nuso] ' Silent ridicule.'

You show that you are aware that

the advice I give is not disinterested,

and for your own benefit, but rather

for my own (or for us clients).

EP. 230. (V. XX.)

To Julius Martialis, his friend (Ep. 198). ' If,' says the poet, ' we
could choose our own lot, we would shun the fatigues of business, and

seek oiir amusemcnt only.

Si tecum mihi, care Martialis,

Securis liceat frui diebus,

Si disponere tempus otiosum

Et verae pariter vacare vitae :

Nec nos atria, nec domos potentum, 5

Nec lites tetricas forumque triste

Nossemus, nec imagines superbas
;

Sed gestatio, fabulae, libelli,

Campus, porticus, umbra, virgo, thermae,

Haec essent loca semper, hi kibores. 10

were carried in a littcr. Cf. Ep.
!!. !J. Le Maire citcs Pliny, Ep. ii.

17. 14, ' Gestatio buxo aut roro

niarino, ubi deficit buxus, ambitur.'

Compare cenutio, a dining-room.

—

fidndae, on the same principlc, means
placcs for conversation, \ia\ai,
' lounges.'

—

lihdii, the places of rc-

citation, or booli-shops.

9. porticus, umJira] The porticus

Pampeii and its shady garden. Ep.

72. 10.— W7V/0, the viryo Wjua, or

clear water from the aqueduct of

Agrippa. See Ep. 296. 18.

2. liceai] Hcre for liceret. Cf.

essent, in ver. 10.

3.] Pers. V. 43, ' unum opus et

roquiem pariter disponimus ambo.'
4. verue—vitae] /Sico litwrto, a

life worthy to be called so.

6. ietricas] Harsh, disagreeable :

the oppobite to de/icaias.

7. imatjines] The waxcn busts or

likcncsses of anrestors arrangcd in

the atria of great liouscs. Ep. I(JG. 6,

' atriaque immodicis arctat ima-
gmibus.'

8. gestatio] The place (portico or

teiTace) in which the ricli rode, or
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Niinc vivit necuter sibi bouosque

Soles effugere atque abire scutit,

Qui nobis percuut et imputautur.

Quisquam vivere cum sciat, moratur?

11.] I^a/yo, nunc vivit sibi ncuter, scribitur liorn tibi.'

&c. 14. Qiiisfiuam] Does any one,

13. imputaiiliir] (113. 3) 'Are when hc knows how to enjoy lifu,

rerkoncd against us;' we are charged dclay to do so.^ Compare for thi»

with tbem, uiade responsible for idiom, Kp. 29.5, and for ' vivcre,'

tliem. as if we had used them, i. e. Ep. 106. 4.

cnjoyed them. Cf. 541. 6, ' omnis

EP. 231. (V. xxii.)

ToPaulus, a rich advorate fJuv. vii. 143), and one of Martiars patrons.

He excuses his abscnce from the levee on the account of the long jouruey.

Compare Ep. 66.

Mane domi nisi te volui meruique videre,

Sint mibi, Paule, tuae lougius Esquiliae.

Sed Tiburtiuae sum proximus accola pilae,

Qua vidct antiquum rustica Flora lovem

:

Alta Suburani vincenda est semita clivi 6

Et nuuquam sicco sordida saxa gradu,

Vixque datur longas mulorum rumpere mandras
Quaeque trabi multo marmora fune vides.

Ilhid adbuc gravius, quod te post mille labores,

Paule, negat lasso ianitor esse domi. 10

1. volui meruique] ' If I did uot Ep. 288. 1.

wish to see you, and deserved it,' 5. clivi] The ascent up to Esqui-

viz. after going toyour house, 1 ought liae, through the subura.

—

sordida,

not to have been refused, ver. 10.

—

stones fouled with ever wet steps,

/rj?z^iMS, a droll kind of imprecation : from the dirt of the adjoining
' may your house on the Esquiliae Btreets.

be yet further distaiit thau it is !' 7. rumpere] To make one'8 way
3. Ti/mrtinw—jiilae] A pillar on through.

—

mandrus, the pens or foldt

the via Tiburtina, which commenced in which mules stood, perhaps for

at the Esquiline gate, near the spot hire. Juv. 3. 237, ' stantis convicia

whcre Martial resided. See 34. 12. Of mandrae.'

the exact meaning of pila nothing 8. viarmora] Masses of marble

seems known.

—

ahtiquum — lovem, being pulled up the stcep by rojies

where the temple of Hora (on the on drays or roUers. Juv. iii. 255,

Bouth end of the Quirinal) commands ' si procubuit qui saxa Ligustica

a view of the old temple of Jupiter portat axis,' &c.

Feretrius, or Capitolinus, Cf. 10. negat] Cf. Ep. 66. 5.
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Exitus hic operis vaui togulaeque madentis

:

Vix tanti Paulum mane videre fuit.

Scmper inliumanos habet officiosus amicos

:

Rex, nisi dormieris, uon potes esse meus.

II. toffulae maile^itis] Juv. v. 76,
' Scilicet hoc fuerat piopter quod
saepe relicta conjuge per niontem
opposituni gelidasque cucurri Es-
quilias, fleuieret sacvacum grandine
vcrnus Jupiter et multo stillaret

paeuula nimbo.'
1"2. videir^ To sce him, instead

of being told he is not at homc.
There is keen irony in this.

13. officiosus] A ciient, who is

attentive in ptying his ofFicium or

court to his patron, has ever un-
courteous friends, i. e. in rcfusing

iiim admission.

14. Rex—nicus'] My patron {rejt

is not here tlie vocative).

—

nisi dor-

mieris, ' unless you slcep tiil your
clicnts visit you.' Paulus seenis

to have got up still earlier to visit

other patrons himsclf, Cf. l*^p.

75.

EP. 232. (V. xxiii.)

The subject the same as Ep. '219.

Herbarum fueras indutus, Basse, colores,

lura theatralis dum sihiere loci.

Quae postquam placidi censoris cura renasci

lussit et Oceanum certior audit eques,

Non nisi vel cocco madida vel murice tincta

Veste nites et te sic dare verba putas.

Quadringentorum nullae sunt, Basse, lacernae,

Aut meus ante omnes Cordus haberet equum.

1. Herharum—cohres] Greon, or

greenish-yellow, 'vestis thalassina'

(Lucret. iv. 1123), a colour wom by

cffeminatc fops, as bcing thc fashion

for women. It was called co/or

galhaneus. Cf. iii. 82. 3, 'jacet

occupato galbinatus in lecto.' Juv.

ii. 97, 'caerulca indutus scutulata

aut galbana rasa.'

2. Jura—loci] While the right

of the reserved seats of the equites

was in abeyance.
4. Oceanuni] One of the marshals

of the theatrc. See Ep. 278. Inf.

V. 27. 5, ' Bis septcna til)i non sunt

Bubeellia tanti, Ut sedcas viso pal-

lidus Oceano.'

—

cerlior, l^ept more
distinct from tlie plebs than liereto-

fore, Ep. 219. 2.

5. cocco] Scarlet, the dye of tlie

kermes-oalv ; the lacerna was tlie dis-

tinctive drcss of the equcs. See Ep.
78. 8. Becker. Gallus, p. i-lG.—dare
verha, sc. Oceano.

7. Quadrinff.] No lacernae cost

so much as a lvnight"s fortune ; so

that your fine dress will not legally

entitle you to sit aniong the knit;hts.

If it did, then Cordus, who waa
' alplia paenulatorum ' (Ep. 23.5),

would be a knight.
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EP. 233. (V. xxiv.)

On Hemies, an accomplistieil aiid po|iular gladi.ifor.

IlermGs Martia sacculi voluptas,

Ilerunes omnibus eruditus arniis,

Hermes et gladiator et magister,

Hermes turba sui tremorque ludi,

Hermes, quem timet Helius, sed unum,
Hermes, cui cadit Advolaus, sed uni,

Hermes vincere nec ferire doctus,

Hermes suppositicius sibi ipse,

Hermes divitiae locariorum,

Hermes cura laborque hidiarum,

Hermes belligera superbus hasta,

Hermes aequoreo miuax trideute,

Hermes casside languida timendus.

5
,

10

1. saecuW] Of the day. The
tneaning is, ' the delight of all the

Romans who frequent the amphi-
theatre.' So Ep. 101. !5, Martia nou
vidit majus harena nefas.'

2. onmihus] nttvToioti, every
kind of weapon hy which the dif-

ferent kinds of gladiators are dis-

tinguished.

4. turha] Turhator, the confusion

and the dread of his own school.
' A rough among roughs,' as we
should say. Cf '2G0. 3. The ma-
aistri or Umistae were fencing mas-
ters, who kept for hire schools of
gladiators.

5, 6. Helius—Adi-olans'] Names
of two noted ghadiators.

—

cui cadit,

like kyiu o-iunrto Tcu^f, Ar. Rau.
ll.U

7. vincerc vrc ferire] To conquer
without disabling his adversary.

8. supposiiicius] ' Ilis own sub-

stitute,' i. e. requiring no one to

take his place, beeause he is never
wounded. Similarly, Aesch. Cho.
c''51, TOiavdi TraAijv luoioe uov

i'f>iSfWV ^iCTtroTt fxiKXti 6f los 'Opt'<r-

Ti|9 axf/tiv.—The i in suppoi-iticius

is long, as in novicius, suspiciosus,

misslciui, iii. 91. 1, and evcn sus-

picio, inf. xi. 45. 5, esuritio, Ep.
'2(59. 18. This pcrhaps resulted from
a pronunciation bctween a dental
and a sibilant, suspitsio, &c., or the
c was doubled, as in onxoi for oxov,
&c. SeePlaut Mil. Si''! Ppeud.1167.

9. locarii] Were the contr.ictors

for seats, which they let out singly

at a profit, as the London libraries

bave seats for disposal at the opera,

&c.

10. Imliarum] The g]adiator's

wives, of whom Hernies is the ad-

miration. Juv. vi. 104, ' quid vidit,

propter quod ludia dici sustinuit.^'

Ih. '2G6, ' quae ludia sumpserit un-
quain hos habitus.^'

1 1. kasta] 'l'he javelin of the
gladiators called Sa^niiitcs, see Livy,
ix. 40 ad fin.

\'2 tridenle] Viz. as ' retiarius.'

Juv. viii. '20.3, movet ecce tridentem,
postquani librata pendentia retia

dextra Nequicquam effudit.'

13. cassiiie lawr^ida'] The helmet
not standing erect, but hanging loose

over the eycs. The andaliutae are

alluded to, who thus fought in a
manner blindfolded. Hcnce Juv.
viii. 20:5, 'nec galea faciem ab-
scondit.'
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Hermes gloria Martis universi,

Hermes omnia solus et ter unus. 16

15. oiiinta solus] Ovid, Her. xii. seenis to play on the nane Hermes
161, ' deseror— conjuge qui nobis Trisniegistos.

oLuuia solus erat.'—In ter unus, lie

EP. 234. (V. XXV.)

On tlie folly of spending large sums on racing, when a poor but ro-

spectable man of equestrian birth has a census too small to entitle him to

a seat among the equites. Compare Ep. 200.

" Quadringenta tibi non sunt, Chaerestrate : surge,

Leitus ecce veuit : st ! fuge, curre, latc."

Ecquis, io, revocat discedentemque reducit ?

Ecquis, io, largas paudit amicus opes ?

Quem cliartis famaeque damus populisque loquendum ? 5

Quis Stygios non volt totus adire lacus ?

Hoc, rogo, non melius, quam rubro pulpita nimbo
Spargere et eifuso permaduisse croco ?

Quam non sensuro dare quadringenta caballo,

Aureus ut Scorpi nasus ubique micet ? 10

O frustra locuples, o dissimulator amici,

Haec legis et laudas ? Quae tibi fama perit

!

2. Lcitus] See Ep. 219. 12; 225. Lib. Spect.ac. 3.8, ' Et Ciliees nimhis
11.

—

st .' an exclaniation (so in ed. hic niaduere suis.' This shows that

Schneid.); but s/a is perhaps right, even the persons in the theatre were
tlie old reading, i. e. ' stand up,' s[>Yink]ed w\th it, mailelja^it.

don"t keep your seat.

—

/'u(je, &c., 9. c/uadri^ir/fnia, &c.] Than to

'doanything to escape the disgrace give a fuU equestrian census to a

of being turned out.' — These are horse in the Circus, who can in no
Eupposed to be the words of a warning way understand or appreciate your

friend. liberality.

5. nuem—damus^ Whom do we 10. Scorpi] The name of a famoiiB

(i. e. must we) consign to fame ? joekey in the circus. See Ep. 200.

'VVho wishes to escape oblivion.'* 5; 547. 5.

—

nasus, alluding to the

The poet puts this iniaginaiy ques- gilded face of his equestrian statue.

cion to the Rich :
' Who wishes to So Pers. ii. .5!J, 'sitque illis aurea

be inade farnous in my poems for barba.' Juv. xiii. 151, ' radat in-

his kindness in helping a fricnd.^
'

aurati femur Herculis, et faciem ip-

7. ruhro —inmho] SafFron-water sam Ncptuni.'

thrown on tlie stage for the cool 11. amici] Perhaps amice. Cf.

refreshing suull. Cf 15;). 2; 410.4. Ep. 213. 10, 'nara mihi jam notus

Prop. V. I. IG, ' pulpitasolemnes non dissimulator eris.' The genitive

oluere crocos.' Ib. v. 6. 74, 'terque seems to mcan, ' who disguise tlie

lavet nostras spica Cilissa comas.' character of a friend,' i. e. its true
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ch.iractcr. — Simula/or, ' one who appeal to wealthy and insinccre

fciiius it,' woulil suit the sensc fricnds.

—

le<iis ct laudas, cf. lOlJ. .'i.

bcttor; or pciliaps, ' vou who cheat Thc sensc is, ' Do you road tliis liiut.

your fricud.'—No particular pcrson aud not act on it.^'

—

/ama, i.o.

is .iddi esscd ; but it is a general ' in chartia lucis.'

EP. 235. (V. xxvi.)

Quod alpha dixi, Corde, paenulatonim

Te nuper, aliqua ciim iocarcr in cliarta,

Si forte bilem movit hic tibi versus,

Dicas licebit beta me togatorum.

1. Qiiod—dia'i]Ep.9l.4. 'Ifyou of the tofjati,' i.e. I shall not be

don't like to be called No. 1 of the offcnded at the titlc of 'Becoiul

paenulati, you may call me No. 2 among Roman citizens.'

EP. 236. (V. xxix.)

Si quando leporem mittis mihi, Gellia, dicis,

" Formosus septem, Marce, diebus eris."

Si non derides, si verum, hix mea, narras,

Edisti nuuquam, GeUia, tu leporem.

2. /ormosus] It -was a popular pori in novem dies ficri arhitratur,

notion (perhai^s from the association frivolo quidcm joco, cui tamen ali-

of ideas betwecn Irpus and lepor) qua debcat subesse causa in tanta

that those who eat hare would have persuasione.'— The poet intimates

pood looks for nine davs after. that the ujrly Gellia could never

Fliny, xxviii. 79, § 200, ' Somnos have eaten hare. — lu-x mea is an

fierisumpto in cibis lepore Cato ironical uTroKOfno-Ma ; for Gelliawas

arbitiatur ; vulgus et gratiam cor- neither young nor good looking.

EP. 237. (V. XXX.)

To Van-o (Atacinus), a poet not unknown to fame (Propert. iii. 2f>. 85),

inviting him to lay aside his sevcrer studies, aud read epigrams in the

holiday time of Saturnalia.

Varro, Sophocleo non infitiande cothurno,

Nec miuus in Calabra suspiciende lyra,

1. non infitiande]
' Not to be the lyric style of Horace. Archaic

disowned bv,' i. e. ' dignissime.' writing was at this time in vogue.

2 su^piciende] davfxaa-Tt, in Ca- See Pcrs. i. 76 seqq. Inf. Ep. b. «.

lahra bjra, in the heroie style of 5, ' fila Ivrae movi Calabris exci-lta

Kiuiius, or perhaps (Ep. 400.' 5) in Cameuis.'
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Differ opus, nec tc facundi scena Catulli

Dctineat, cultis aut elegia comis
;

Sed lege fumoso nou aspernanda Decembri
Cai'mina, mittuntur quae tibi mense suo.

Commodins nisi forte tibi potiusque vidctur,

Saturnalicias perdere, Varro, nuces.

3. dijrer] Put off your studies.

Ovid, Fast. i. 74, ' diifFer opus, li-

vid.i lingu.a, tuum.'

—

CatuUi. a writer
of niimes. Juv. viii. 18t>, ' clamosum
agercs ut phasma Catulli.''

4. E/eoia] The goddcss of elegy,re-

presented with hair cither loosened
in grief or neatly bound up, typify-

ing the clegance and polish of the

style. Ovid has a siniilar figure,
' Flebilis indignos elegeia solve ca-

pillos.'

5. /"umoso] When the focus is

lighted, and when hospitality is

Bhown more than at otlier seasons.

—

non aspernaiida, Ep. 168. 3.

—

mense
suo, in their own appropriate month.
Martial seems to have writtcn several

of his books expressly for the Sa-
turnalia. CT. 6'JO. 4, ' postulat ecce

novos ebria bruma sales ;' also 520.

7. coimnodius] Katpt<i}Ttpov,moTe

suitable to the season.

8. nuces] Unless you think it

more convenient and better to lose

nuts (i. e. play with them as a sub-

stitute for dire) at the Saturnalia.

This is said with a kind of irony.

—

nuces, properly tlie playthings of

boys. Cf. 272. 1. Pers. i. 10,
' nucibus facimus quaecumque re-

lictis.' Inf. vii. 91. 1, ' de nostro

facunde tihi, Juvenali,-, agcllo Sa-

turnaliciasmittiums,ecce,nuces.' See
also Juv. V. 144. Thealea was lcgal

only during the Saturnalia (v. uU.).

Sometimes even men, who did not

like gambling, played with nuts.

So Ep. ii>'J. 16, ' alea sed parcae

sola fuere nuces.'

EP. 238. (V. xxxi.)

On wild oxen in the amphitheatre, trained to «tand perfectly still while

boys stood, danced, and fenccd witli arms on the aniniars back and head.

A veiy elegant iittle poem, iu complimcnt to Domitian.

Aspice, quam placidis insultet turba iuvencis

Et sua quam facilis pondera taurus amet.

Cornibus liic pendet summis, vagus ille per armos
Currit et in toto ventilat amaa bovc.

At feritas immota riget : non esset liarena 5

Tutior et poterant fallere plana magis.

1. turba] Pucrorum. — insullel, 5. feritas] Tlie beasts, thougn
insUiat, springs upon, or danccs on ; naturally fierce and restless, stand

quam placide se gerant juvenci as steady as a roek.

dum pueri insiliunt.'

—

pondera, 6. pla/ia] 'A fall might have
' onus sibi impositum.' taken place more easily evcn on the

4. ventilai] Waves about. bo as to level giound,'—an hyperbole.

causc a wind.
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Ncc trepidant gestus, sed de discrimiue paimae
Sccurus pucr est, soUicituinque pecus.

7. 7iec trepidant] ' Nor are these it is the heast alonc that is anxious
nioveincnts (of the hoys) unstcadily as to thc result,' viz. lcst hc sliould

doue : the boy is sure of winning ; dainage it.

EP. 239. (V. xxxii.)

On a glutton who had uotliinj.' lcft to bcqueath to his vvife.

Quadrautem Crispus tabulis, Faustine, supremis

Non dedit uxori. " Cui dedit ergo?" Sibi.

1. (juaJrantonl Quartam partem. tamento, quia vivus dederat ventn
The sense is, ' non dedit u.\ori tes- suo."

EP. 240. (V. xxxiv.)

Tliis, and Ep. 243, 556, are very clegant and pathctic niemorials of a

favourite little slave-girl (a verna, or houie-brcd), by name Erotion, who
died before her sixth year. Slie was evidently the piopcrty of the poet,

as wcll as his pet. The parcnts, Fronto and Flaccilla, had been slaves

united in contubcrnium, and pcrhaps manumittcd, but now dead.

Hanc tibi, Fronto pater, genetrix Flaccilla, puellam
Oscula commendo deliciasque meas,

Parvula ne nigras horrescat Erotion umbras
Oraque Tartarei prodigiosa canis.

Impletura fuit sextac modo frigora brumae, 5

Vixisset totidem ni minus illa dies.

Inter tam vetei'es ludat lasciva patronos

Et nomen blaeso garriat ore meum.

2. cnmmendo'\ sc. ' cgo Martialis.' 5. se^ta, &c.] ' Slie would have
CJronovius would rcmove the stop hecn six ycars old if she had livcd

after Flaccilla, and undcrstand as many days longer.' Sce 243. 16,
' cgo, supcrstes Flaccilla, tibi nior- and 289. 8, ' bis senis modo messibus
tuo, Fronto, commcndo,' &c. But peractis Vix unum puer aj^plicabat

tbe poet is proiiably speaking in liis annum.'
own pcrson, both licre and at Ep. 7. ludai lasciva^ Her youth and
243 ; and ' tam vcteres patroiios

'

her innocence, as well as the age of

secms referable to the two aged her parents, will excuse her playful

parents. or secmingly wanton ways. So he
3. ne—horrescat] That, protected adds, garriat iiemen meum, let her

by you, my little Erotion may not lisp my name, and no one will ac-

fear thc black Sjicctres, and tlie cuse her of impropricty. — Idaeso,

barking of tlie monster Cerberus. sce Ep. 494. 2; 658. 10.
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Mollia non rigidus cespes tegat ossa, nee illi,

Terra, gravis fueris : non fuit illa tibi. 10

9, 10.] 'I^'e liplitlvon hov, Eai-th ; thce,'— a distirn of exiiuisite pa-

for she No heavy step e'cr laid on thos.

EP. 241. (V. XXXV.)

A boastful slave, who has piesumcd on the strength of his coccina

lacerna (see Ep. 219. .5) to sit aiuong the knights, and asserts to the

knowing Leitus (ifniL 12) his right to do so, betrays his rcal character hy

dropping a door-key from the sinus or pocket of his toga. He 'was portitor

to some domus or town-house.

Dum sibi redire de Patrensibus fundis

Duceua clamat coccinatus Euclidcs

Corinthioque plura de suburbano

Longumque pulchra stemma repetit a Leda
Et suscitanti Leito reluctatur: 5

Equiti superbo, nobili, loeupleti

Cecidit repente niagna dc sinu clavis.

Nunquam, Fabulle, nequior fuit clavis.

2. Euclides] Many slaves had agendas (Pallanti libcrto), quod
Greek nanies. Here he probably rcgibus Arcadiae ortus vcterrimam
jiretends to be a rich libertus of nobilitatem usui publico postpone-

Equcstrian fortune, and talks of his rct, seque inter ministros princijiis

farnis and their revenues at Patras haberi sineret.'

and Corinth. 8. nequior'\ Because keys aro

4. a Lci/ic] Cf. Tac. Ann. xii. 5?>, sometimes ' wicked ' in anotlia

where the historian remaiks with scnse, as being inadc subscrvient U>

his usual quiet irony, ' additum a fraud. Cf. Ar. Them. i'22, K\ii.6ia

Scipione Cornelio grates publice KiiKoii^iiTTuTa.

EP. 242. (V. xxxvi.)

On one whom the poct profcsscs to have praised in his verses, on
purpose to get a legacy; but the man, he says, has deceived bim, anri

prctends he was under no obligation.

Laudatus nostro quidam, Faustine, libello

Dissimulat, quasi nil debeat : imposuit.

2. tmposuit] See Ep. 14/
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EP. 243. (V. xxxvii.)

The sainc suliject as Ep. 240.

Piiella senibus dulcior mihi cyfz;nig,

Agna Galacsi moUior Phalantiiii,

Concha Lucrini delicatior stagni,

Cui nec lapillos praeferas Erythraeos,

Nec modo politum pecudis ludicae dentem

Nivesque primas liliumque non tactum
;

Quae crine vicit Baetici gregis vellus

K.henique nodos aureamque nitellam
;

Fragravit ore, quod rosarium Paesti,

Quod Atticarum prima mella cerarum,

Quod sucinorum rapta de manu gleba
;

10

1. senihus—cygnis] ' Than swans
with plumage grey,' i. e. made ad-

ditionalhi white by being old, — a

poctical hyperbole, Eur. Barch. 1364,

OfViv oTfia'; K>]<p7Jva 7ro/\io)(pa)s

KuKvoi. The Roraans admired can-

dor in a woman^s face, i. e. the clear

comple.xion contrasted with the bi-

lious-yellow or brunette (Ep. tiO. 2).

Hence all the figm^es to describe

female beauty are borrowed from
wliite objects.

2. Galacsi'] The Tarentine fleeces

wcre valued, among other qualities,

for their natural whiteness. See
Ep. 87. 3 ; 672. 3.

3. Concha] The mother-of-pcarl

in the oyster-shell. By lapilli Ery-
i/iraei, either diamonds (Ep. 222. 1)

or pearls are meant (417. 14), brought
from the Indian ocean. The latter,

however, are more gcnerally called

conchae, or /lacae (Pers. ii. 66).

7. crine] The light flaxen or au-

buru hair of the Teutonic type is

compared to other objects, — thc

Spanish fiecce, the hair of the Rheni,
the little dormouse (nitela). Hence
it is that in the stained glass of the

middle agcs, as well as in the pic-

turos of tiie early masters, female
Lair is represented by a yellow
tint. Cf. V. 68, ' Arctoa de gente

comam tibi, Lesbia, misi, Ut s ires,

quanto sit tua flava magis.'— 5ae-
tici, the flocks on the Guadalquivir.

Lib. xiv. 133, '^ Laccrnae Baeiicae :

Non est lana mihi mendax, nec

mutor ahcno. Sic placeant Tyriae

;

me mea tinxit ovis.' xii. 98. 1,

' Baetis olivifera crinem redimite

corona Aurea qui nitidis vellera

tingis aquis.' See Mr. Mavor on
Juv. xii. 41. Inf. Ep. 407. 6 ; 478. 4;
672. 5.

8 Rhcni] i. e. Rhenomm. Pers.

vi. 47, ' essedaque ingentesque locat

Caesonia Rhenos.'

—

nitella, the word
is more properly spelt nitela, as the

i scems long as from niti, ' to climb,'

not from nitcre. So nliedula, Hor.

Epist. i. 7. 29. It was a kind of

dormouse ; but Pliny, N. H. viii.

57, § 224, distinguishes it from the

(jlis.

11. rapia de inanii] The Roman
ladies carried balls of amber or

crystal (Prop. iii. 15. 12), to cool

the haiids ; and thc former when
warmed gave out a sccnt. Ep. 1 53. 5 ;

451. C; 594. 6, ' Sucina virginea

quod regelata manu.' Pliny, N. H.
37. 3, § 43, 'pinei autem generis

arboris esse indicio est pineus in

attritu odor, et quod accensum taedafl

modo ac nidore flagrat.'
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Cui comparatus indeccns erat pavus,

Inamabilis sciurus et frequens phoenix

:

Adliuc recenti tepet Ei-otion busto,

Quam pessimorum lex amara fatorum 15

Sexta pcregit hieme, nec tamen tota,

Nostros amores gaudiumque lususque.

Et esse tristem me meus vetat Paetus,

Pectusque pulsans pariter et comam vellens :

" Deflere non te vernulae pudet mortem ? 20

Ego coniugem" inquit " extuli et tamen vivo,

Notam, superbam, nobilem, locupletem."

Quid esse nostro fortius potest Paeto ?

Ducentiens accepit, et tamen vivit.

12. indecens] Unsightly. Cf. Ep. mere babiea.

•2-25. 7; 335. U.—erat, for essct

;

16. tota] See Ep. 490. 5.

so in Virg. Georg. ii. 133, ' si non 19. paritcr] So as to match my
j.actaret—launis erat.' grief. Cf. Ep. 70. 5.

13. sciiirus] (XKin and ovfTa, '20. veniulae] Contemptuously

squirrel. Our word is from sciu- said, and opposed to 7iohilcm.

rellus. 22. locu/iutem] He purposely puts

14. Erotion] Tliis is in apposition last a quality uliich with him stood

witl. piiella, in ver. 1.

—

tepet, eithcr far the first. The irony on the man'a

from the pile, or perhaps as only affected stoicism is intense. Cf.

ji;st dead ; for ' terra clauditur in- Ep. 95.

lans Et minor igne rogi,' Juv. xv. 24. Ducentiens] 20,000 sestertia,

139, though this probably refers to or above 1G0,000^.

EP. 244. (V. xxxviil.)

Two brothers claimed to sit on the knights' seats, on tlie strength of a
'Kniglit's fortune divided between them. The poet says, one might be an
eques without the other, or they may tako it in turn to sit among the

equites.

Calliodorus habet censum—quis nescit ?—equestrem,

Sexte, sed et fratrem Calliodorus habet.

Quadringenta secat, qui dicit (rvKa /xlpL^e :

Uno credis equo posse sedere duos ?

1. Calliodorus] Sec Ep. 532.

—

other. To divide a fig (or, as vro

quis twscH. i.c. be takes care that say, ' to make two bites of a cherry ')
every one shall know it. sccms to have been a proverb for

3.] ' That man divides a knight's attenipting to share what is hardly
fortime, who tells me to share a fig,' enough for one. But here, perhaps,
i. e. it is as vain to do one as the we sliould rcad Quadringenta seca
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Qnid cum fratre tibi, qiiid cnm Polluce molesto?
Nou essot PoUux si tibi, Castor eras.

Unus cum sitis, duo, Cailiodore, sedetis.

Surgc : o-oAoiKtcr/xov, Calliodore, facis.

Aut imitare genus Lcdae—cuin fratre sedere
Non potes : alternis, Calliodore, sede. 10

qui dicit, «TUNa laipi^^ii. ' The man 9. Aut imitare] ' Or elsc follow
wlio tells nie to divide a knight's the example of Leda's sons,' viz.

ccnsus, is like the man who would as Castor was six months iu Hades,
haUe a fig.' and six months in heavcn, alter-

7. sedetis] Viz. on the suhsellia niitelv with his brothcr PoUux (Ep.
of the equites. See on 248. 1. 471.7; 54!!. 2), so do you take it

8.] ao\oiKi(T/u6i/, a solecism in in turns to play the er/iies hy sitting

lauguage, viz. * unus sumus.' on the knights' benches.

EP. 245. (V. xxxix.)

A satire on fortuno-huntei-s, such as Martial fcigns himself to be.

Supremas tibi triciens in anno
Signanti tabulas, Charine, misi

Hyblaeis madidas tliymis placentas.

Defeci : miserere iam, Cliarine.

Signa rarius, aut semel fac iUud,

Mentitur tua quod subinde tussis.

Excussi loculosque saccuUimque.
Croeso divitior licet fuissem,

lx'0 paupei*ior forem, Cbarine,

Si concliem totiens meam comesses. 10

1. triciens—Siinianti] Signingand
scaling your will thirty times in the

year. Each change gave hope to

some captutor that he wouhi come
in for a share.

4. Defcci~\ My means have failed :

I can no longer afford honey-cakes
for baits.

5. aiit semel] Or die once for all,

as that cough that you sometimcs
have gives us hopes you will soon
do, though hitherto our hopes have
been vain. See Ep. fi. 4.

7. J^jcussi] ' I have shaken out,

emptied of all thcir contents, my
dusks, and my money-bag.' So

tKCTiUiv, of shaking out a mantle,
to show thcre arc no stones left in

it, in Ar. Ach. 344, iKoriaiKjTai,

)^awat['. oii)(^ opqi irtiOfxivov ;

9. /;o] Hom. Od. xviii. 6.

—

coh-

chem, ' my beans.' Even a meal
of the comnioncst food, so often (viz.

thirty times in the year) sent you
at my expense, would have ruincd

me.' Juv. iii. 292, ' cujus accto,

cujus conche tumes.' xiv. 131,

'alterius conchem aestivam cum
parte lacerti.' Inf. lib. xiii. 7, ' Si

spumet nibra conchis tibi pallida

testa, Lautorum cenis saepe negare

potes.'
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EP. 246. (V. xl.)

On a bfid painter, who had attempted a Veniis. ' You cannot wonder,'

sajs Martial, ' that the goddcss of art will not allow her rival (viz. at tho

judgment of Paris) to look beautiful under your liands.'

Pinxisti Venerem, colis, Artemidore, Minervam

:

Et miraris, opns displicuisse tuum ?

EP. 247. (V. xlii.)

Worldl}' wealth may be lost, but good deeds cannot be. Tbe point of

the epigram is a kind of paradox, siuiilar to that in Ep. 2'2i]. 10. Perhaps

tliis is intended as a reproof to some person for stinginess to tbe poet.

Callidus effracta nummos fur auferet arca,

Prosternet patrios impia flamma lares :

Debitor usuram pariter sortemque negabit,

Non reddet sterilis semiria iacta seges :

Dispensatorem fallax spoliabit amica, 5

Mercibus extructas obruet unda rates.

Exti'a fortunam est, si quid donatur amicis

:

Quas dederis, solas semper babebis opc.'<.

2. impia] As ungrateful and un- 91, ' Proelia quantaillic disjiensatore

dutiful to the lar, worsbippcd at tlie videbis arniigcro.' A glave acted

focus as the tutelary god. So ' pios under tliis naine as ' cashier and
Pcnates,' Ep. 198. "29. accountant, especially in tbe familia

3. sortemj; The principal. rustica.' (Becker, Gallus, p. 205.)

5. Dispensatorem] Tuniav, your 8.] Cf Plaut. Mil. 674, ' in bono
steward, who will give his master's hospite atque amico quacstus est

property to his own mistress. Juv. i. quod sumitur' (i. e. consumitur).

EP. 248. (V. xlix.)

A joke against thc bald Labienus, who brushed hishair in a quamt way
Compare Ep. 311. '2; 572. 1—3.

Vidissem modo forte cum sedentem
Solum te, Labiene, tres putavi.

Calvae me numerus tuae fefellit

:

1. sedenfem'] Used absolutely, as 3. CaJvae'] Inf. 303. 2, ' et tegitur

in Ep. 244. 7, i. e. 'equitum sub- densis sordida calva comis.'— mt-

selliis.' — tres putavi, 'I mistook merus, i. e. crinium in capite, 'I

your bald head for three,' i.e. two counted your bald pate wrongly.'

coinati, and a calvus iu the middle.

H
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8unt illinc tibi, sunt et hinc capilli,

Quales vel puerum decere possiut. £

Nudum est in medio caput, nec ullus

lu longa pilus arca notatur.

Hic error tibi j)rofuit Decembri,

Tum, cum prandia misit Imperator

:

Cum pauariolis ti'ibus redisti. 10

Talem Geryonem fuisse ci-edo.

Vites, censeo, porticum Philippi

:

Si te viderit Hercules, peristi.

4. fiitic et ldnc\ ' On each siJe faciendo panificii m coeptum dici

;

tlieie ia a lock as sleek and luxuiiant hinc panarium ubi id servabant.'

as a boy's.' He perhaps alludes to 11. Geryoiiem'] He was repre-

the little hair that was left being sented with three heads growing out

dyed area, cf. Petron. Sat. § 109, of one body. See Ep. 260. 12.

' nunc umbra nudata sua jam tem- 12. ceiiseo vitis^ For ' censeo

pora manrent, Areaque attritis ridet vitandum,' as velim. facias, cave

adusta pilis.' Ep. 572. 2, ' et latum dicas, &c.

—

Philippi, so called after

nitidae, Marine, calvae Campum Marcius Philippus, the stepfather of

temporibus tegis comatis.' Augustus (Ovid, Fast. vi. fin.), who
.'1. prandia misit] Suet. Dom. § iv. restored the portico or piazza of

' Septimontiali sacro, primo die se- Hercules and the Muses. which

natui equitique panariis, plebei appears to have had a painting or a

Bportellis cum obsonio distributis, statue of Hercules. Hence the poet

initium vescendi primus fecit' says, Hercules will take him for

10. panariolis\ ' Bread-baskets.' another Geryon, and slay him.
Varro, L. L. v. 105, 'a pane et

EP. 249. (V. I.)

To an importunate parasite. See Ep. 72.

Ceno domi quotiens, nisi te, Charopine, vocavi,

Protinus ingeutes sunt inimicitiae,

Meque velis stricto medium transfigere ferro,

Si nostrum sine te scis caluisse focum.

Nec semel ergo mihi furtum fecisse licebit ? h

Improbius nihil est hac, Charopine, gula.

Desine iam nostram, precor, observare culinam,

Atque aliquando meus det tibi verba focus.

5. fiirtum /eeisse] To cheat you 8. dettitii verhal ' Fallat te, cenfcni

cvea once by dining at home aloae. coquat ignaro te.'
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EP. 250. (V. li.)

On a fussy ainl pretcntious, but surly lawycr. Compare Ep. 261, whence
it appears tliat his name was Pontilianus.

Hic, qui libellis praegravem gerit laevam,

Notariorum quem premit cliorus levis,

Qui codicillis hinc et imle prolatis

Epistolisque commodat gravem voltum

Similis Catoni Tullioque Brutoque, 5

Exprimere, Rufe, lidiculae licet cogant,

Ave Latinum, xalpt non potest Graecum.
Si fingere istud me putas, salutemus.

1. libellis] Books of references,

precedents, &c. Juv. vii. 106, 'dic

igitur quid causidicis civilia prae-

stent officia, et magno comites in

fasce libelli ?
'

"2. Notariorum'] Shovthandwriters.
Ep. 557. 4; lib. xiv. 208, 'nota-

rius : currant verba licet, manus est

velocior illis : nondumlinijua suum,
dextra peregit opus.' Suet. Titus,

§ iii. 'e pluribus comperi, notis

quoque excipere velocissime solitum,

cum amanuensibus suis' [i. e. nota-

riis] ' per ludum jocumque cer-

tantem.' See Bccker, Gallus, p. 33,
note 4.

—

levis, i. e. puerorum.
3. codiciUis] ' Papers ' genei-ally,

or perhaps ' codicils ' of wills. Juv.
vii. 110, ' qui vcnit ad dubium
grandi cum codice nomen.'

—

prnlaiis,

adduced, quoted ; or perhaps brought
out and spread on each side of him.—commodat, lends to the hearing

(or reading) of thcm a facc as grave

as Cato's, &c.
6. fidiculae] An instrument of

torture, called ' fiddle-strings,' from
being strained tight. Suet.Tib. § 62,
' excogitaverat autem intev genera
cruciatus etiam, utlarga meri potione

per fallaciam oneratos, fidicularum

tormento distenderet.' Calig. § 33,
' quin et subinde jactabat, exquisi-

turum se vel fidiculis de Caesonia
sua, cur eam tanto opere dilige-

ret.'

7. xnipi] Perhaps this was be-

comingcommon as an address. Pers.

Prologue, ' quis expedivit Psittaco

suum X"'<"-^' — "^^1 tbe usual
morning salutation.

8. salutemus] Viz. to hear if he
will reply. Prohably there is aa
allusion to his being unable to

speak, with all his pretentions as a
lawyer.

EP. 251. (V. lii.)

On one who boastcd so much of his gifts, that hc chilled the gi-.ititude

of the recipients.

Quae mihi praestiteris memini semperque tenebo.

Cur igitur taceo, Postume ? Tu loqueris.

2. Tu loqueris] You tell pcople so that I may aa well ho\d my
yourself what vou l.ave given me, tongue.

M 2
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lucipio quotiens alicui tua dona referre,

Protinus exclamat " Dixci'at ipse niilu."

Non belle quaedam faciunt duo : suflicit uaus 5

Huic operi : si vis, ut loquar, ipse tace.

Crede milii, quamvis ingcntia, Postume, dorui

Auctoris pereunt garrulitate sui.

4. ipsel ' Postumiis has already thing's which cannot be done well

told nic ' (lit. he /lad told me of it hy two i^eisons ; as in tliis case,

before I saw you). either you or I niust hold our

3. quMdaiii] There are some tongues.

EP. 252. (V. liii.)

A witty suggestion to a bad poet, that instead of treating of Medea and
other liackneyed characters of tragedy, he had bettcr take for his subject

some story about water or fire, viz. to destroy or consume his own poems.
So Ovid,' Illa velim rapida Volcanus cariuina flamma Torreat aut liquida

<ieleat amnis aqua.' See Ep. 4.

Colchida quid scribis, qnid scribis, amice, Thyesten ?

Quo tibi vel Nioben, Basse, vel Andromachen ?

Materia est, mihi crede, tuis aptissima chartis

Deucalion, vel si non placet hic, Phaethon.

EP. 253. (V. liv.)

On a Greek rhetorician, Apollodotus (on whom there is a similar epigram

in v. 21). He made such mistakes in Roman names, that he had to

write them down ; but in this ease his memory had served him.

Extemporalis factus est meus rhetor :

Calpurnium non scripsit, et sahitavit.

EP. 254. (V. Ivi.)

A satire on the small remuiieration attcnding the more respcctablc

professions. Compare Juv. Sat. vii.

Cui tradas, Lupe, filium magistro,

Queris sollicitus diu rogasquc.

Omnes grammaticosque rlietorasque

Devites, moneo : nihil sit illi

4. Devifes] ' Avoid all the teachers 150. 21.5), i.e. don't lct your sor

»f grammar and rhetoric' (Juv. vii. follow thcir business.
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Cum libris Ciceronis aut Marouis. 5

Famae Tutilinm suae relinquas.

Si versus facit, abdices poetam :

Artes discere vult pecuuiosas,

Fac discat citliaroedus aut choraules.

Si duri puer ingeni videtur, 10

Praeconera facias vel arehitcctura.

6. Tti/ilinm] Ile was an advocate 9. discat] Scil. esse, by a Grerisra,

of note aiid chaiacter in tlie tinie or for ut citharoedtis. — cfiorait/es,

of Aurrustus. The common reading one who sounds tlie flute for the

was RiUitium, of which the u is recitations of tlie choruses.

short. 10. duri—imieni] There is sevcre

7. cJidices poefam] 'Disinherit irony here :
' If he is stupid, put

hini if he is a poet.' This is a judicial him to either of those niost protit-

and not very frequent use oi abdi- able of all trades, an auctioneer's or

care, aTroK^ipuTTtoDat, aTrinrttv. house-builder's.' The former, liko

8. vult] Si velit. But perhaps it tlie citharoedi, were proverbially

is best to write this line interroga- wealthy. See Ep. 111. 277. Juv. iii.

tively, ul valy. 157; vii. 5, with Mr. Mayor's note.

EP. 255. (V. Iviii.)

On a procrastinator. The meaning is simple, and the point (apart from

Uie philosophy of the advice) is the conimon play on cras and fieri, for

vvliicli compare Pers. v. 67, ' sed cum lux altera venit, Jam cras hesternuni

consumpsimus.'

Cras te victurum, cras dicis, Postume, semper.

Dic mihi cras istud, Posturae, quando venit ?

Quam longe est cras istud ? ubi est ? aut unde petendum?

Numquid apud Parthos Armeniosque latet ?

lam cras istud habet Priami vel Nestoris annos. 5

Cras istud quanti, dic mihi, possit emi ?

Cras vives : hodie iam vivere, Postume, tardum est

:

IUe sapit, quisquis, Postume, vixit heri.

7. vivere:] See Ep. 10. 11—12, and 52. 1'2.

EP. 256. (V. Ix.)

A severe reproof to a malicious detractor. The poet refuses him th'»

Bmall fame of recording his infamy to posterity.

Allatres licet usque nos et usque

1. AUatres] 'Barkatme;' usque vrcrc fa.\d lairare ^nd pa^^nire. Iaict.

ei ttsqiw,Y\Vt iterum iterumqiie. Dogs v. 10(!5—70, ' longe alio sonitu ra-
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Et j^annitibus improbis lacessas,

Cpvtum cst banc tibi pei-ncgare faraara,

Olim quam petis in meis libellis

Qualiscunque lcgaris ut per orbem.
Nara te cur aliquis sciat fuisse ?

Ignotus percas miser necesse est.

Non deerunt tamen hac in urbe forsan

Unus vel duo tresve quattuorve,

Pellem rodere qui velint caniuam

:

Nos liac a scabie tenemus ung^ues.

10

^ie i-cstricta niinaiitur, et cum jam
iuti-ant — longe alio pacto gannitu
vocis adulant.' Here it has a bad
scnse, ' a liostilc snarl ;' unless thcre

is an allusion to a kind of low adula-
tion to the poet's face, but abuse
behind his back.

3. Certum cst] ' I am resolved to

retuse you to the last this fanie

wiiich you ask sonie day to attain

in my books,' viz. that your name,
worthless as it is, may be read.

—

olim, ' tibi datum iri ;' or perhaps
to be constraed with legaris.

6. a/iquis] Here for quisquam.
See on Ep. 61. .5.

7. Iffnnfus] If you die unknown,
you must die wretched, because you
have not gained your real object, to

become known by your abuse of

me.
10. pellem rodere] He still speaks

of him as a dog, and says one or

two low dogs may possibly be found

tognawa brotherdog's liide; tliough,

according to the provcrb, 'canis ca-

ninam non est.' ' We,' says the

poet, ' will not dirty our nails with

sucli a filthy hide,' i e. otbers may
perhaps think it worth their while

to retort, but 1 will not. Cf. Ep.
3-23. 4.

EP. 257. (V. Ixii.)

The poet (in a feigned character, probably) offers to open his gardens to

any one wlio will furni.sh them with seats and sofas.

lure tuo nostris maneas licet, hospes, in hortis,

Si potes in nudo ponere membra solo,

Aut si portatur tecum tibi magna supellex

:

Nam mea iam digitum sustulit hospitibus.

1. Jure tuo] Of your own right, digitum ' meant ' to make a bid.'

i. e. without that right being ques- Cic. in Verr. ii. 1. 54, ' Accurnint
tioned by me. tamen ad tempus tutores : digitum

4. digitum sustufit] ' Has been tollit Junius patnius.' Id. ii. 3. 11,

sold to my guests ;' i. e. niy guests ' utrum est aequius decumanum pe-

havc used it up just as if they had tere—an eum qui digito licitui lit

boug)it it at an auction. ' Tollere possidere.''
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Nulla tegit fractos nec inaQis culcita lectos,

Putris et abrupta fascia reste iacet.

Sit tamen hospitium uobis commune dnobus

Emi hortos
;
plusest: instrue tu ; miuus est.

5. culcita] A cushion (torus being
a mattress, and lectus the wooden
frame, kXivi]) ' Culcita Leuconico
(juam viduata suo,' xi. 21. 8.

—

nec

inanis, for ' ne inanis quidem.' So Ep.
184. 8, 'necsuperi vellent hoclicuisse

sibi.' Inf. 263. 4, ' hoc admisisset

nec Catilina nefas.'

6. Putris —fascid\ The rotten

bed-girth. Cic. Div. 2. 65. 134.

Inf. xiv. 159, ' Oppressae nimium
vicina est fascia plumae.'* Vellera

Leuconicis accipe rasa sagis.' ' It

you fecl the bed-girth tluough your
tliin feathcr bolster, put a flock pillow

beneath.' Putris is so used in Prop.
v. 5. 24, ' Sectaque ab Attalicis

putria signa toris.' On fascia, see

Becker, Gallus, p. 286.

7. Sit tamen, &c.] Let us share

the cbarge of the entertainment be-

tween us. I paid the larger price

for the gardens, do you pay the lesser

for the necessaryoutfit, instrumeninm.

EP. 258. (V. Ixiii.)

Ponticus, a bad poet, endeavours to extort from Martial (Marciis) a

praise that is undeserved. Compare Ep. 440.

" Quid sentis" inquis " de nostris, Marce, libellis?"

Sic me soUicitus, Pontice, saepe rogas.

Admiror, stupeo : nihil est perfectius illis,

Ipse tuo cedet Regulus ingenio.

" Hoc sentis?" inquis " faeiat tibi sic bone Caesar,

Sic Capitolinus luppiter." Immo tibi.

4. Regulus] The rich barrister. enim revera hocsentio'). ' Rather
See Ep. 8, and iv. 16. 6, ' et te may Caesar and Jupiter do well co

defendat Regulusipse licet.' Ep. 57, you, as I think well of you' (wliich

'cum tibi (Regule) sit sophiae he only pretended to do). Comparc
par fama et cura laborum.' Ar. Ach. 446, tuiatnovoiiif TijXt'<^u)

6. Immo tif/i] ' Tibi faciat bene £ — nycb (pitovHi, i. e. «aKd yi-

sic, ut ego hoc de te sentio ' (' neque volto.

EP. 259. (V. Ixiv.)

The poet calls to liis slaves to mix the genial bowl ; for that, ifeven
cmperors must die, ordinary pcople may as well live. The scene is in the

Mica, for which see Ep. 93.

Sextantes, CalHste, duos infunde Falerni,

Tu super aestivas, Alcime, solve uives.

1. duos— Sextantes] Two-sixtbs,

i. e. one-third (triena) of a sex-

tanus.

2. aestivas—nives] Au elegant kiud
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Pinguescat nimio madidus mibi crinis amomo
Lassenturque rosis tcmpora sutilibus.

Lam vicina iubent nos vivere Mausolea,

Cum doceant, ipsos posse perire deos.

(if oxymoron, ' snow kept till sum-
mer.' The wine wus strained so as

Fast.

ciiii^untur

335,

tota

' tcnipora sutilibus

coronis, Et latet

to pass through snow to cool it ; injccta splenilida mcnsa rosa.' Inf.

hence super, ' above tlie bowl.' S
Beckcr, Gallus. p. 491. Ep. 457. 8,
' ct faciant nigras nostra Falerna
nivcs.' 497. 5, 'pcrtundas glaciem
triente nigro.' 647. 6, ' nec nisi

per niveam Caecuba potet aquam.'
4. sutilil/us] Made of roses, twined

491i. 5, ' sutiiis aptetur decies rosa

crinibus.' — Lassm/ur, an elcgant

hypcrbole, as if thc weight of roses

could wcary the liead.

5. vicina] Tlie Alica commanded
a view of the Mausoleum. See
Ep. 93. 2.

—

jiini is to be construed

witli myrtle and pliilyra orbast. See witli ' vivere,' ' to enjoy life 7iou'.''—

Bcckcr, C/allus, p. 49iJ. Ovid, dcos, viz. Augustus.

EP. 260. (V. Ixv.)

To Domitian, in praise of his exhibitions in the amphitheatre.

Astra polumque dedit, quamvis obstante noverca,

Alcidae Nemees terror et Arcas aper

Et castigatum Libycae ceroma palaestrae

Et gravis in Siculo pulvere tusus Eryx,
Silvarumque tremor, tacita qui fraude solebat

Ducere nec rectas Cacus in antra boves.

Ista tuae, Caesar, quota pars spectatur harenae ?

Dat maiora novus praelia maue dies.

1.] ' Hercules was raised to the

gods, even against the will of Juno,
by slaying the Nemean lion and the

Erymanthian boar, by defeating the

Libyan wrestler, the giant Antaeus,

and the Sicilian Eryx in a boxing
match.' Tlie antithesis is in ver.

15, 16, ' so will you eventually be
deified for tlie slaughter of beasts in

the amphitheatre.'

3. cajstiyuUnii] ' Chastised,' con-

quercd. — ceroma, pro ipso Antaeo
ceromate inuncto. A bold and dis-

pleasing figure of speech. Some,
liowever, take ' castigatum ' to mean
' pressed on ' the body, like ' ceroma
terere,' Ep. Iti8. 5; but tliis is

unlikclv.

4. E'ri/,1] See Virg. Aen. v. 402,

&c.

—

iusus, contusus ; alii /usus,
which is as good a reading for pro-

stratus, ' stretched at length.'

6. nec 7\'Ctas] ' Et eas quidem
avcrsas,' i. e. pulled backwards by
their tails. Ovid, Fast. i. 550, traxerat

avcrsas Cacus in antra fcras.'

7. (juota pars] i.e. these, how-
ever, are but a small part of what
is seen in the Emperor's amphi-
theatre. An indircct compliment to

Domitian, wlio professed liimsclf a
greater hero than the real Hcrcules.

8. novus—(ties mane] ' Each new
day in the morning,' which seems
to have been the time appropriated

to the fights between men and
beasts. See Ep. 435. 4.
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Qaot graviora cadunt Nemeaeo pondera monstro ?

Quot tua Maemilios coUocat liasta sues ? 10

Reddatur si pugna triplex pastoris Hiberi,

Est tibi qui possit vincere Geryonem.
Saepe licet Graiae numeretur belua Lernae,

Improba Niliacis quid facit Hydra feris ?

Pro meritis caelum tantis, Auguste, dedei'unt 15

Alcidae cito di, sed tibi sero dabunt.

10. coUocai] ' Lodges,' i. e. kills. 13. nnineretnr] Though the hcads

^tua—hasla, uot that Domitian eii- of the Lemaean hyilra spvout forth

couiitered the bensts peisonally, but in numbers ever so gicat, what is

by his favourite bcast-slayer Car- the hydra to the monstcrs of tlie

pophorus, for whom see Liber Nile, e. g. hippopotami and croco-

Spectac. xxvii. In allusion to this diles.

man the poet savs, ' cst tUd qui \5. Auguste]Y)om\i\a.n.—tihi sero,

possit.'' &c. : ' You have a deputy viz. that you may long stay on earth.

to ivill Gervon himsclf, the herds- Hor. Car. Saec. ' scrus in caeium
man of the Spanish oxen ' (Ep. redcas, diuque laetus intersis populo

248. II). Quirini.'

EP. 261. (V. Ixvi.)

On a surly lawyer, cf. Ep. 250. The poet says, that .as he nevev can

utter a single greeting, as salve or ave, lie will have no more to do witli

him ; lie shall be to tlie poet ' aetenium valc,' ' a good-bye for ever.' This
was a formula of addressing the dead, as Virg. Aeu. xi. 97, ' salve aeternum
mihi, ma.xume Palhi, aeternumque vale.'

Saepe salutatus nunquam prior ipse salutas :

Sic eris aeternum, Pontiliane, Vale.

EP. 262. (V. Ixvii.)

On a sw.allow that had remained behind in Rome, while the rest had
migrated, and vvas killed by them as a deserter on their return. The poet
says, tliat she was rightly served, but it was on the wrong occasion. That
punishment was due when she slew her own son Itys. The well-

known story of Procne and Philomela, daughters of King Pandion, is

alluded to.

Iliberaos peterent solito cum more recessus

Atthides, in nidis una rcmansit avis.

Dcprendere nefas ad tempora verna rever.':ae

Et profugam volueres diripuere suam.

Sero dedit poenas : discerpi noxia mater .5

Debueratj sed tunc, cum laceravit Ityn.
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EP. 263. (V. Ixix.)

On M. Antony'8 cruel piosciiption, and the murdci of Cicero.

Ep. 154.

Antonl Phario nil obiecture Pothino

Et levius tabula, quam Cicerone nocens

:

Quid gladium demens Romana stringis in ora ?

Hoc admisisset nec Catilina nefas.

Impius infando miles corrumpitur auro,

Et tantis opibus vox tacet una tibi.

Quid prosunt sacrae pretiosa silentia linguae ?

Incipient omnes pro Cicerone loqui.

Sec

1. nil ohjedurel Who have no
riLjht to blame the eunuch Pothinus
for slaying Pompey at his own re-

quest, i. e. who did a worse crime
than that.

2. tabula] The list of proscribed

citizens.

—

Cicerone, sc. cacso.

4. nec] Ne—quidem. Ep. 257. 5.

5. Impius] A traitor to his

country, by slaying one who was
pater patriae.' — iiiilts, by nanie

Popilius Lenas, the soldier bribed

to kill Cicero.

6. vo,r—una] So much did it cost

you to silence tlie single voice which
had attacked you in his Philippics.

7.] ' What is the good of paying

so much to suppress that sacred

tongue ? If Cicero caunot now
speak for himself, you have made
all speak for him, and therefore

against yourself.'

—

pretiosa, ' costly,'

as 'Thais pretiosa Menandri,' Pro-

pert. v. ,5. 43.

EP. 264. (V. Ixx.)

On a gluttonous libertus, who had squandered his all in eating.

Infusum sibi nuper a patrono

Plenum, Maxime, centiens Syriscus

In sellariolis vagus popinis

Circa balnea quattuor peregit.

1. Infusum] Given tohim, poured
into his lap, or his arca, either trs-

tamento, or as a largitio, like tlie

patron in Hor. Epist. i. 7. 80.

2. Flenum—centiens] A fuU ten
thousand sestertia, or some 90,000^.

Compare Ep. 48. 1, ' non plenum
modo viciens habebas ;' and 127. 2,
' centiens laxum.' — Syriscus, 2«-
pi(TKO^, a kind of {nroKopi-afia, for a
favourite black slave from Syriai.

3. sellariola—popina] Here means
aii eating-house, where meals are

served to persoiis sitting, not re-

clining on sofas. Hence the joke of

nec actubare, ver. G, viz. as at a
' recta caena.' See Becker, Galltis,

p. 355, who compares lecticariola,

in xii. 58.

4. peregit] Got through. Pers.
' hic bona dente grandia magnani-
mus peragit puer.'

—

balnea quattuor,

four of the principal baths, to which
tliese popinae would seem to havr
been attached.
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quanta est giila, centiens comesse ! 6

Quanto maior adhuc, nec accubare !

EP. 265. (V. Ixxi.)

The poet invites Faustinvis, his wealthy friend and patron, to spend tbe

suinmer on the high giouiid of Trebuhi, among the Sabines, which in tb<j

suiiimer solstice (' rancri inensibns'), and under tlie conBtellation leo,

is cooler even than Tibur (Ep. l'J'3. lU).

Humida qua gelidas summittit Trebula valles

Et viridis cancri mensibus alget ager, ,

Rura Clconaeo nunquam temerata leone

Et domus Aeolio semper amica Noto,

Te, Faustine, vocant : longas his exige messes '

CoUibus ; hibernum iam tibi Tibur erit.

1. stilimittit] Infra se submissas once not only a Tibur, which is

habet. always cool in summer, but a Tibur
'6. Clconaro] Nemeaeo. Ep. 195. 2. as cold as it is in winter.

6. jam, &.C. ] You will find at

EP. 266. (V. Ixxiv.)

On the two sons of Pompey the Great, Cneius and Sextus, oue of whom
was killed in Spain, the other in Asia, at Miletus ; while the father

himself was killed in Africa. So great a fall, says the poet, i. e. so great

a family when fallen, could not lie in one spot, just as the stones of a Targe

building covcr in falling a wide space.

Pompeios iuvenes Asia atque Europa, sed ipsum

Terra tegit Libyae, si tamen ulla tegit.

Quid mirum toto si spargitur orbe ? lacere

Uno non poterat tanta ruina loco.

2. si iamen ulla] li Sv ti?, in Pompey the Great was buried at

reference to tlie uncertainty whether all.

EP. 267. (V. Ixxvi.)

A joke on one who, eithcr thiough stinginess or poverty, kept a poor

table, as if to giiard agaiiist dying of starvation, as Mithridates was said to

have taken poisons, that ttiey might lose their effect upon liim. Pliny,

N. H. XXV. 2, § 5, ' Mithridates— cotidie venenum bibere (solebat)

waesumptis remediis ut consuetudine ipsa innoxium fieret.'

Profecit poto Mithridates saepe veneno,

Toxica ne possent saeva nocere sibi.
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Tu quoque cavisti cenando tam male semper,

No posscs unquam, Cinna, perirc fame.

EP. 268. (V. Ixxvii.)

On one wlio, perliaps as a scrvile listcner to the talk of tlie grcat, held

his he:ui on one side, and sat ' aure supina,' as if he wcrc afraid of sjiillin^

oil that he carried in his car.

Narratur belle quidam dixisse, Marulle,

Qui te ferre oleum dixit in auricula.

EP. 269. (V. lxx"iii.)

A graphic account of a homely dinner to which the poct invites hi»

friend Toranius. Compare Juv. xi. 6-4 seqq., aud Ep. b'I7. Pliny,

Epist. i. 15.

Si tristi domicenio laboras,

Torani, potes esurire mecum.
Non deerunt tibi, si soles irpoTriVciv,

Viles Cappadocae gravesque porri.

Divisis cybium latebit ovis, 5

Ponetur digitis tenendus ustis

Nigra coliculus virens patella,

Algentem modo qui reliquit liortum

:

Et pultem niveam premens botellus,

1

.

domicenio'] A dining at home, the shape of a garnish to a piccc of

which is irisie, because there are no tunny-tish. Juv. v. 84, ' dimidio
guests toenlivenit. Cf. Ep. 72. "2, constrictus cammarus ovo.'— B'or
' cum cenaret, erat tristior ille domi.' cyl/ium, see Ep. 603. 14.

xii. 77. 5, ' trinoctiali affecit domi- 6. usiis'\ Lipsius ' unctis,' a need-

cenio clientem.' less, though good reading, as cabbage
2. esurirel To take a frugal was eatcn vvith oil. Pers. vi.GiJ, ' im-

dinncr. Cf. 341. 10, ' viliusesurio.'

A

)icnsius unge, unge puer caules.'

phrase Trap' vTTOvoiav, for cenare. The sense is, ' it shall be served up
3. TTfioTrivtLv, ' to take a gzisius ])iping hot.'

—

coliculus, from ' cau-

or /)ro)na/s?s' (' a snack,' as we say). lis;' as caudex and codex. Hence
Sce Becker, GaHus, p. 458, who our coleivort.— nigra, of common
thinks that the c/usius is contained blark ware.

—

rirens, o^p. to pallidtis

in ver. 3—5, since ponere is [iro- cau/is, Juv. v. 87.

perly used of the/tTfM/tt, or courses. 8. niodo—reli(/uit] i. e. not stale

Cf. Ep. 617. 5— 12. nor withcred, but fresh and juicy.

4. Cappadocae] Akind oflettuce. 9. pultem—premcns] 'A sausage

See xiii. 14. laid on a hasty-pudding,' cf. Ep. 61)3.

5. Divisis] Here commences the 13, ' boletos imitatur ct botellos.'

actual dinner, with the 'ovum' iu From the shape our word ' bottle'
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Et pallens faba cum rubente lardo.

Mensae munera si voles secundae,

Marcentes tibi porrigentur uvae
Et nomen pira quae ferunt Syrorum,
Et quas docta Neapolis creavit,

Lento castancae vapore tostae.

Yinum tu facies bonum bibendo.

Post Iiaec omnia forte si movebit
Baccbus quam solet esuritionem,

Succurrent tibi nobiles olivae,

Piceni modo quas tulere rami,

Et fervens cicer et tepens lupinus.

Parva est cenula,—quis potest negare ?

—

Sed finges nibil audiesve fictum

Et voltu placidus tuo recumbes
;

Nec crassum dominus leget vohimen,

Sed quod non grave sit nec infacetum,

Parvi tibia condyli sonabit.

Haec est cenula. Claudiam sequeris,

10

15

20

25

appeare to l)e dcrived. According to

IJccker, Gallus, p.464, it was akind of

blood-pudding, or black-pudding.

10. /a/ia—lardo] ' Beans and ba-

ron.' A favourite Ronrian dish. Ovid
I''ast. vi. 1(19, ' pinguia cur illis gus-

tentur larda Kalendis mistaque cum
calido sit faba fan-e, rogas.'

12. Marccntes] From being kcpt
beyond theirseason, and therefore, in

their way, a delicacy, though a little

past their prime. Cf. Ep. 23. 3.

13. Syrorum] Virg. Georg. ii. 88.
• Crustumiis Syriisque pyrisgravibus-

que volemis.' Cf. Ep. 23. 5. The
Bcnse is, ' pears which will pass as

Syrian, if not really so.'

14. oreaviC\ Grew, produced. Chest-
nuts are very seldom mentioned by
the Roman pocts. Virgil has ' Cas-
taneae moUes et pressi copia lactis,'

J-;cl. i. 8-.'.

16. Iii/jcnilo] If the wine is not
3rst rate, you will at lcast make
it scem so by drinking it with
appetite. Petron. Sat. 39, ' is ergo

reclinatus in cubitum, hoc vinum,
inquit, vos oportct suave faciatis.'

Iljid. 48 init. ' vinum, inquit, si non
placei, mutabo; vo3 iUud oportet

bonum faciatis.'

17. haec oinnia] A joke on such a
hiulacena.—movehit, &c., shall excite

the desire of eating something. Juv.
iv. 137. 'noctesjam mediasaliamque
famem quum pulrno Falemoarderet.'
For the T in esuritio, see Ep. 233. 8.—ndldles, sec Ep 184. 2.

21. ciier] See Ep. 21. 6; 52.10.

24. vnltii—tuo.] Ep. 217. 10.

2.5. crasstim] You shall iiot have
the bore of a forced recitation. Cf.

Ep. 617. 16.

26. qmd non sit grare] 'ivn fxnoiv

ax^ta^r,':, ' not to annoy you with
too much music'

—

condyli, ' a pipe

made of the sniall joint of a reed.*

Ar. Vesp. 1303, aTroXiu yaf> auTOV
ifiufXiia KovfiuKoii.

28. Clazu/iam] She appears to be
the poet"s wife, who was to be pre-

sent on pui-pose to please Toranius.

Or is this the Claudia of Ep. 164.'

Ladies weve adniitted to banquets
under the empire, as is often re-

marked hv Tacitus, and shown oii
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Qnam iiobis ciipia esse tu priorem.

Ponipcian frcscos. and you will likc lier to he prior to
29. tii] This is cle.arly riglit, not nic' It would secm as if this, which

te. ' Wliom i/()ic, I dare say, desire is purposely put last, is held out as
to see placed bcfore me,' i. e. prefer thc real induccmcnt to Toranius. U
evcn to your host. Thcre is a play so, the gcncral sensc will be ' The
on prior and se</ui, though the exact dinncr is a pooronc, but then Claudia
poiat is obscure: 'She is prior to you, will be there.'

EP. 270. (V. Ixxix.)

Zoilus is oftcn ridiculcd by Martial as a mcan fellow, who made a displav
of his wealth, e. g. in Ep. 73. His Greek Lame indicates that he was
a libertus.

Undeciens una surrexti, Zoile, eena,

Et mutata tibi est syutliesis undeciens,

Sudor inhaereret madida ne veste retentus

Et laxam tenuis laederet aura cutem.
Quare ego non sudo, qui tecum, Zoile, ceno ? 5

Frigus enim magnum synthesis una facit.

2. spithesis] See 89. 4; 199. 4;
693. 1. A suit of mantles or scarfs,

each of a diffcrent shade of Tyrian
dye, and collectively extremely
costly, was called synthesis. See
Becker, Gallus, p. 421 ; lib. x. 29, 4,
' de nostra prasina est synthesis empta
toga.' On the same principle of

being arranged in sets according to

size, we have ' septenaria synthesis

Sagunti,' Ep. 186. 15. Bccker is

perhaps wrong in saying (p. 4'22),

that synthcsis is ' also used in a toiallif

different sense, namely, as an entire

wardrobe, or a suitof complete appa-
rel.' Synthcsis is primarily meant as

the whole set, and then, as one out
of the number. He thinks the word
came from the folding up of the gar-

ment.

3. Siidurl This was probably a
mere excuse for changing his dress
so often, the real object being to dis-

play his wealth. Becker, however,
6hows(p. 421),from Suct. Nero, § 31,
that under thc synthcsis a sudaritim
was worn, to intercept the moisturc
which would have sullied the costly
hue.

4. tenuis—aura] The draught from
open doors, &c.

—

laaam, with the
poresopenedby theuseof thehotbath.

tj. frigus} A chill to my genial
feelings. Pere. i, 108, ' vidcsismajorum
ne tibi forte limina frigescant.' The
sense is, ' my one, synthesis keeps me
cool,' and that, in a double sense : I

have no fuss in changing, and no one
caies about me. Cf. 199. 4, ' duxit
et aestates svnthesis una derem.'

EP. 271. (Y. Ixxx.)

The poet comroends his book to the criticisms of hls friends Sevenii
aiid Secundus, apologizing for inteifering with their leisure time.
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Noa totam milii, si vacabit, horam,

Dones et licet impiites Severe,

Dum nostras legis exigisque nugas.

" Durum est perdere ferias :" rogamus,

lacturam patiaris hauc ferasque. 5

Quod si legeris ipse cum diserto

—Sed numquid sumus improbi ?—Secundo,

Plus multo tibi debiturus hic est,

Quam debet domino suo libellus.

Nam securus erit, nec inquieta 10

Lassi marmora Sisyphi videbit,

Quem censoria cum meo Severo

Docti lima momorderit Secundi.

1. wow/otow?! 'Somethinglesstlian tioned in Ep. 1. 7, ' Libertum docti

an hour, if vou shall have one to Lucensisquaere Secundum.' Severus

spare, I ask you to give me, and I is mentioned, Ep. 62"2.

allow you to Veckon it as against me, fi. pUs multo, &c.] This book

for reading and criticising these my will owe much more to you (for re-

little effusions.'

—

Migere is said of vising) than to the ovvner (i. e. au-

critics ; so Ep. '212. 4, ' nil exactius thor, for writing it).'—For dovunuf

eruditiusque est.' 't*'"'- see Ep. 27. 6.

4.] You reply, ' 'tis hard to lose 10. srcurus erit] It will have no-

one'8 holiday.' ' True, but we make thing to fear from the remarks of

it a rcquest that vou will bear pa- captious and malignant pcople, as de-

ticntly this loss '

'

scribed in Ep. 2. This fate he com-

7. humquid sumus] ' Are we pre- pares to Sisyphus' stone.—mcie6t7, i. c.

suming too much to expect anothcr it will not be damnatus.

to do a similar favour under similar 13. lima\ Cf. Ar. Ran. 901, dffTeiov

circumstances.»' This Secundus ap- ti Ki^ai Kai KaTippivijfiifoif.

pears to be the same as the one men-

EP. 272. (V. Ixxxiv.)

Tlie Saturnalia ind the Ist of March (the first of the old ten-months

Roman vear) weve the principal tinies for sending mutual presents ;
but ou

thc latter, as appears from Tibull. iii. 1, the nien sentpresents to tbe women.

Here the poet threatens that he will then repay Galla in kind for forgetting

him now, viz. he will send her nothing.

lam tristis nucibus puer relictis

Clamoso revocatur a magistro,

Et blando male proditus fritillo,

1. nucihus—relictis'] Leaving his revocas, cgo adhuc Saturnalia e.x-

plavthings, i. e. the nuts asa substi- tendo.—CVamoso, sce Ep. tj69. .5.

tute for dice : see Ep. 2.'?7. 8; Pliny, 3. proditus] Beti-aycd bv thesound.

Episl. viii. 7. 1, 'adeo tu in schohiin —hlundo, ' fuscinating,' Ep 199. \.r>.
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Arcana modo raptns e popina,

Acdilem rogat udiis aleator. 5

Saturnalia transicre tota,

Nec niunuscula parva, nec niinora

Misisti niihi, Galla, quam solebas.

Sane sic abeat meus December.

Scis certe, puto, vestra iam venire 10

Saturnalia, Martias Kalendas,

Tunc reddam tibi, Galla, quod dedisti.

fritiUo, the dicebox see 593. seived.—?«/ms, madidus, temulentus.

2; 693. '3; also 165. 7. The real 10. res^ra] Viz., when women cx-

game of dice was legal only during peot presents in relurn. Hence, Ep.

tlie Saturnalia. Ifanv one was caught 5-2G. 1, ' natales nuln Martiae Kalen-

pUiving the game after that time, he dae—quamittunt mihimunuseipuel-

was liable to be seized and brought lae,' sc. whousually receive, notjiye,

before the Aedile, whom he is said on that day. See also Ep. 49/1.).

rogare, i.e. -KapaiTi-icr^ai. The Suet. Vesp. § 19, ' Sicut Saturnalibus

Aedile's office was to go round to dabat viris apophoreta,^ ita per Ka-

the popinae, to see that order was ob- lendas Martias feminis.'

EP. 273. (VI. i.)

The poet to his friend Julius Martialis (Ep. 198 and 230), requesting

him to read over and criticise the present book, that it may be sent with

the greater confidence to Domitian.

Sextus mittitur liic tibi libellus,

In primis mihi care Martialis :

Quem si terseris aure diligenti,

Audebit minus anxius tremensqne

Magnas Caesaris in manus venire.

2 t« nrm^s—care] Carissime. scratching out writing. SeeEp.16-2.

3 ferseWsrt»re]Thisi8shortlyput 6, ' If you shall have revised it,

for 'quemsidiligenteraudieris, dum after giving it an attentive hea.ring

\egitur, et terseris (spongia, i. e. (i. e. reading), it will be less timid

;alamo).' In fergere, ' to wipe,' in being placed in grcat Lat-sar a

il^aXiicpnv, the figure is from paint- hands.'

ing. Liturain,/auere was said of

EP. 274. (VL iii.)

On the birth of a son to Domitian by his wife Domitia. Suet. Dom. § 3,

• Deinde uxorem suam Domitiam, ex qua in secundo suo consulatu filium

tulerat, alteroque anno consalutaverat ut Augustam, eandem, Farulis his-

trionisamore deperditam, repudiavit.' See below, Ep. 281.
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Nascere Dardanio promissum nomen Iiilo,

Vera deum suboles : nascere, magne puer
;

Cui pater aeternas post saecula tradat habeuus,

Quique regas orbem cum seniore senex.

Ipsa tibi niveo trahet aurea pollice fila
•">

Et totam Phrixi luha uebit ovem.

1. A'ascere] ' Be born.' Vii-g. Ecl. 5, 6.] Julia was the daugliter nf

viii. 17, ' Nascere, praeque diem ve- Titus, Domitian's elder brothcr

nicns age, Lucifer, almam.'

—

lulo, (Suet. Tit. iv.), and tlierefore tlie

to the heaven-descended race of the cousin of tlie present child. ' Julia

Trojan lulus, sc. Ascanius, son of shall hc to vou a goddess of destiny,

Aeneas. Cf. Aen. i. 288, ' Julius prcsiding, as it were, at your birfh,

a magno demissum nomen lulo,' and and weavc for you a golden thread,'

Ecl. iv. 49, ' cara deum soboles, i. e. one of happiness, splendour, and
magnum Jovis incrementum.' wealth.

—

vivco—pollice, felici dextra.

3. actfrnas post suecula seems to It seems that the child was entrusted

be a phrase for ' onini tempore supcr- to Ju]ia to be educated ; but the his-

stitcs,' agovernment (empire) which torical allusion is not clear.

—

Phriai
is to survive all time. Otherwise — ovem, sc. arietem, ' slie shall use up
post saecula tradat may mean ' post all the gnlden fleece of the ram that

multosannos tradere possit,' and tliis carriedPhrixusacrosstheHellespont.'

suits the next line. This is virtually —tntam, as if so grcat a destiny -would

wishing the Empcror a long life. require the whole of the wool, and
Compare Ovid, Trist. ii. 165 ;

' et thus none wouid be left to make the

olim Imperium regat hoc cum se- thread of fate for inferior mortal&
niore senex.'

EP. 27.5. (YI. V.)

Rustica mercatus multis sum praedia nummis :

Mutua des centum, Caeciliane, rogo.

Nil mihi respondes ? Tacitum te dicere ci'edo

" Non reddes :" ideo, Caeciliane, rogo.

1. liustica] ' In the country,'"op- scnt, nnt as a Inan. It was not vcry
posed to sul/urliatia. uncommnn fnr ricli mcn to give pre-

mutua dcs] ' Topay for it, lask scnts tnwards buyingland. See Hor.
you the loan of 100 sestertia' (100,000
sestertii).

—
' You make no reply,'

i. e. refuse the loan, because yoii

think 1 shall not rcpay yoii. Why, it

was with tliat end in view that I asked
you, viz. to gct it from you as a pre-

Epist. i. 7. 80. But the pnet means,
that lie wnuld feel a spitcful pleasure

in defrauding such a nian.

3. tacitum\ sc. silcntio tuo : eo,

quod nihil respondcs.

EP. 276. (VI. vi.)

Comoedi tres sunt, sed amat tua Paula, Lu|)crce,

Quattuor : et Kwejbov Paula TrpocrojTrov amat.

}. tressunt] There were not more at once, though a pcrsova vvitn

thun three intcrlocutors on the stage sometimes made a fourth. The pntt

N
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intimates that Paula'8 paramours The partiality of Ronian mations for

weremore than usually numerous: actors (as Mncster, Pans, &c.) \f.i»

butundorKax/iovTrfioo-uiTroi/hesccuis suflRcicntly notorious.

to alludc to somcdisguised cliaracter.

EP. 277. (VL viii.)

A satire on the wealth aniasscd hy persons of low hut lucrative profcB-

siona, compared with thc poverty of poets. Among scvcral suitors of the

former sort, an avaricious fathcr gives his daughter to an auctioneer ;
and

wisely, says the poet, if the richest is the worthiest. On the praecone» sea

Ep. 254. il. Horace, Epist. i. 7. 56, speaks of one of that profession, who

was temii censu. Compare Sat. i. (i. «0, ' si praeco parvas—mcrcedes

scquerer.' On pocts, Ep. ll'5.

Praecoucs duo, quattuor tribuui,

Septem causidici, decem poctae

Cuiusdam modo nuptias petebant

A quodam sene. Non moratus ille

Praeconi dedit Eulogo puellam. 5

Dic, numquid fatue, Severe, fecit ?

2. Septem, &c.] Thepovertvoflaw- though among so many pocts one ot

rerswas oftcn comi>lained 'of, c. g. two might have been thoughtchgible

juv. vii. lOG seqq. By the climax of as suitors, yct they were all too poor

numbers the poet intimates that, to havc any chance.

EP. 278. (VL ix.)

In Pompeiano dormis, Laevine, theatro

:

Et quereris, si te suscitat Oceanus ?

1. Pompeiano} Cf. xi. 21. 6. claim.—On OccaM^w, one of the tip-

' Quam Pompeiano vela ncgata staffs, see iii. 95. 10, ' et sedeo qua te

noto.' The principal one of the suseitat Oceanus ;' and Ep. 232. 4.

three Roman theatres, built bv Pom- Compare also Ep. 219. There is a

pey, B.c. 55. See 548. \\ —dormis. play on the double sense of susciiat,

pretending, perhaps, to bc asleep, lest ' wakes you up,'^ and '^
orders you to

heshould beabruptly ordcred toleave lcavc your scat,' i^uviaTtiai.

theknights'seuts, to'whith lie had no

EP. 279. (VI. X.)

A compliment to Domitian on his generosity, and a hint that he may

f.xercise it, if he pleases, on the poet.

Pauca lovem nuper cum milia forte rogarem,

" IUe dabit" dixit " qui mihi templa dedit,"

2. teiyipla declit] Viz. the rebuild- Suet. Dom. § 5, ' Plurima et amplis-

ing of the Capitoline temple. Sce siraa opera incendio absumpta resti-
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Templa qiildcm dedit ille lovi, sed milia uobis

Nulla dedit: pudet, ah, pauca rogasse lovem.

At quam non tetricus, quam nulla nubilus ira,

Quam placido nostras legerat ore preces !

Talis supplicibus tribuit diademata Dacis

Et Capitolinas itque reditque vias.

Dic precor, o nostri dic conscia virgo Tonantis,

Si negat hoc voltu, quo solet crgo dare ?

Sic ego : sic breviter posita mihi Gorgone Pallas :

" Quae nondum data sunt, stulte, negata putas?"

10

tuit, in quis et Capitolium, quod
nirsus arserat.—Novam autem exci-

lavit aedem in Capitolio Custodi

Jovi.'

4. pauca w/asse] He had said

'T^aMca millia' in v. 1, and means that

if he had asked a hirger gift, he might
have more easily obtaincd it.

6. prcccs] IIow composedly, and
without showing angcr, he read my
petition for assistance.

7. Dacis] cf v. 3, ' Accola jam
nostrae Dcgis, Germanice, ripae a

famulis Histri qui tibi venit aquis.'

Suet. Dom. § vi. ' De Cattis Dacis-

que post varia proelia duplicem tri-

umphum egit.'

—

tribuit dicuieiiiata,

allowed the reguli or petty kings to

hold subordinate thrones.

8. C.—vias^ The road to and from
the Capitol, which was entered by

generals in a triumph.

9. conscia\ Pallas is elegantly said

to be tlie co)ifi'kirifc of Domitian (nos-

tri tonantis), berause tlie Emperor
paid her particular honour. Cf. Ep.
'21.5. To her the poet appeals for

information as to the real mind of

Domitian. Pallas was considered

in mythology to have haa very inti-

mate relations with Zeus; see Aesch.

Eum. 827.

10. I/oc vultii] Viz. tam placido,

sup. ver. G.

11. posita—Gorcjonc] Thiswasput-

ting off her terrors, and appearing in

mild and peaceful form. Ovid, Fast.

iii. 171, ' Sic ego; sic posita dixit

mihi casside Mavors;' Propert. v. y.

58, 'fortiadum posita Gorgone mem-
bra lavat.'

12. nei/ata] ' Gifts are not finally

rcfused bccause they are not instantly

given.'.

—

stulte, in respect of Minerva
herself being the goddess of wisdom.

EP. 280. (VI. xi.)

Equality of position and circumstances is necessai^ to constitute tme
friendship.

Quod non sit Pylades hoc tempore, non sit Orestes,

Miraris ? Pylades, Marce, bibebat idem,

1, 2.] ' You express surprise that too wide a disparity in rank. Com-
few friends are now to be found like pare Ep. 87 and 149. Pliny, Epist. ii.

Pylades and Orcstes. The reason is, 6, ' liberti mei non idem quod ego

tliat there is nowa different wine for bibimt, sed idem ego quod liberti.'

the rich and the poor, i. e. there is

N 2
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-^

Ncc melior pauis tiirdusvc (liil)alnr Orcstae,

Sed j)iir atque eadcm ceua (hiohus erat.

Tu Lucriua voras, me pascit a(]uosa Peh)ris : 6

Noii iiiiuus iugeuua cst ct milii, Marce, gula.

Te Cadmca Tyros, me piuguis Gallia vcstit

:

'N^is te ])urpureum, Marce, sagatus amem ?

Ut praestem Pyladen, aliquis mihl pracstet Orcstcn.

IIoc non iit verhis, Marce : ut amcris, ama. 10

.'i. inelior panis] Jny.v.7i,'yin lu OjiUi iiccipimus.' Compare with this

rousuetis audax couviva canistiisim- Ep. 87. 7, 8.

plcn, panisque tui novisse colorem ?''
8. Vis te] ' WoulJ you have nie,

4. Cimi] Ep. 149. 2, ' Cur mihi clad in a coarse soldicr's wrapper,

non eadem quae tibi cena datur.' really love you who are clothed in

Oslrea tu sumis stagno saturata Lu- Tyrian purple!''' Tlie difference of our

rrino ; Sugitur iuciso mytilus ore

mihi.'

5. Peloris^ Sc. concha; somecoarse
and insipid moUusc from Pelorus,

the promontory of Sicily. Ep. 537. 9,
' et fatuam summa cenare pelorida

menBa.' See Hor. Sat. ii. 4. 32.

t). N^ou miniis] ' And yet my taste

and appetite for good tliings is as

genteel as yours is.'

jnnguis] 'greasy.' See Ep. 168.

ranlt is too great.

—

sagatus, dressed

in siipmn, i. e. a coarse woollen hlan-

ket from Gaul. (Ep. 2. 8.) See an
excellent article on this word in

Ricli's ' Dictionary.'
.''. (Jt praestein] Sc. me. If I am

to act the part of a Pylades, some-
hody must be an Orestcs to me.
Something more than mere talk and
profession is necessary : if you would
be loved, show love'—real, practical

Juv. ix. ' pinguesaliquando lacernas, love, the love that is proved by deeds
et male percussas te.xtoris pectine done to others.

EP. 28L (VL xiii.)

On a statue of Jiilia, the daughter of Titus, and favouritc ni(>ce of Donii-

tian (sce on Ep. 274), in which she was represented as holding the eesttu,

or girdle of Venus, in her hand. Sueton. Dom. § 22, ' fratris filiam, ad-

huc virginem oblatam in matrimonium sibi, quum devinctus Domitiae
nuptiis pertinacissime recusasset, non multo post alii colloiatam conupit
uitio, et quidem vivo etiani tum Tito ; mox patre ac viro orbatam arden-

tissime dilexit ut etiara causa mortis exstiterit, coactae conceptum a se

abigere.' He was buried with her ashe», ibid. § 17.

Quis te Phidiaco formatam, lulia, caelo,

Vel qiiis Palladiae non jiutet artis opus ?

Caudida non tacita respondet imagine lygdos

Et placido fulget vivus in ore liquor.

1. caelo'] The sculptor's chisel.

—

det,'' seems to answer when you speak
Palladiae—artis, made by the god- to it.' Hence non tacita i^naffine. S(

dess Pallas herself, the patroness of Propert. v. 11. 8.3, ' ubi secreto

fineart. nostra ad simulacra loqueris, Ut
3. Lygdcs] The Lygdian marble responsurnc singula verha jace.'

from Arabia. Ep. 296. 21.

—

respon- 4. liquor] (K/ias, the moisturc,
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Ludit Acidalio, sed non manns aspera, nodo,

Qiiem rapuit coUo, parve Cupido, tuo.

Ut Martis revocetur amor summique Touantis,

A te Juno petat ceston et ipsa Venus.

juiciness, as of life itself. A liolil

expression ; sonie MSS. give decor.

5. Liulit] " Ludibundaet veliit te-

neraacmollimanugentcestum,idest,
lialteum amoris potentcm." Sclire-

\eliu8. — Acidalia was an epitliet

iif Venus from a fountain at Orrlio-

menus. Sce Conington on Virg.

.'En. i. 720. Inf. Ep. 451. 3—
nodo rv.,fers to the studs of the bclt.

—non uspera, i. e. not as if about
to strike fiercely with it, like a boxcr
in tlie cestiis, or as if tlogginga slave.

Those who were touched bj' the ccstus

Were inspired with love ; compare the

custom of the Luperci strikingwomen
with the goat-thong. Here Domitian
re]irescnted himsclf as smitten by
Julia. The cestus seems to have been
worn as a necklace also on Cupid's
neck. Cf. xiv. 206, ' Collo necte,

puer, mero8 amores ; Ceston de Ve-
ueris sinu calentem.' On the cestos

see Rich, Dict. in v. The well-known

description in Hom. II. xiv. 214 seqq.

will also occur to the reader. Per-
haps the work represented a grou]),

in which Cupid stood by, and Julia

held the cestos as if just taken froni

his iieck.

7, 55.] ' If Venus would reinspire

Mars, or Juno Jove, with love, they

would ask of Julia her cestos for that

purpose.' It appears that the cesios

was thought to obtain its virtuefrom

the charms of the goddess, and was
worn by Cupid when thus impreg-
natcd with magic ]iowers, as an in-

strument for subduing his victinis.

It was perhaps studded with gems,
and thence was called cestus like

the boxing-glove. (Photius, oiaxt-

KivTiiiitvoi K<ii SiaTmroiKiXfiirn'!

Imus.) Hence the allusions in uodo
and manus aspera. Cf. vi. 21. .9,

' Dixit, et arcano percussit pectora

loro. Plaga juvat : sed tu jam, dea,

parce tuo.'

EP. 282. (VI. xiv.)

To one Laberius, who boasted that he conld write poetry, but never did.

tlie poet says, if he can, he ought ; then he wiU think something of liiin.

The epigrani is rather obscure. Thc MSS. give no7i scribut in v. 4, but

Schneidewin, in his smaller edition, has conscri/iut. This, if right, would
seeni to joke on prose writing, auyypd^fitiv. But it seems safer to retain

7ion scribai. in this sense :
—

' You say you can write : why dou't you .^

[Because yoic cunt.'\ A man who can, but declines to do so, i. e. withstands

the teniptation, is a man indeed.'

Versus scribere posse te disertos

Affii'mas, Laberi : quid ergo non vis ?

Versus scribere qui potest disertos,

Non scribat, Laberi : virum putabo.
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EP. 283. (VI. XV.)

On an ant inclosed in aniber. Sce Ep. 176 and 194. A piece of amber
\s preservcd aniong the minerals in the Cambridge Museum, whieh contains

niinutc iusects that scenj to the nakcd eyc a small species of ant.

Dnin Phaethontca formica vagatur in iimbra,

Impliciiit tenuem sucina gutta feram.

Sic modo quae fuerat vita contempta manente,

Funeribus facta est nunc pretiosa suis.

1. Phaethouiea] See Ep. 176. 1. were given for such curiosities.

4. ]tretiosa] Bccause large priccs

EP. 284. (VL xvii.)

On Cinnamiis, a tofisor (see Ep. 367), probably a libertus, who thought

that by a slight changc he might take thc Roman name of Cinna. The
poet wittily says, that tlie sanie proccss of clipping would have converted

Furius into/«r.

Cinnam, Cinname, te iubes vocari.

Non est hic, rogo, Cinna, barbarismus ?

Tu si Furius ante dictus esses, **

Fur ista ratione dicereris.

EP. 285. (VL xviii.)

To Priscus, on the death of his friend Saloninus, a Spaniard, and
probably surnamed from the river iialo (Ep. 192. 15).

Sancta Salouini terris requiescit Hiberis

Qua melior Stygias non videt umbra domos.

Sed lugere nefas : nam qui te, Prisce, reliquit,

Vivit qua voluit vivere parte magis.

1. Sancta—umJjrn'] ' The holy in the person of his friend Pnscus^

shade.' — Qua melior, sc. optima whose life he preferred to his own.

omniura quae unquam ad inferos A friend is often cailed pars altera

deseenderunt. or pars major (' the better half ') of

4. qua voluit—parle] He survives a person.

EP. 286. (VL xix.)

On an advocate, wlio, in pleading a simple case, ran ofF into subjects

vvliuUy aliea.
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Non de vi neque caede, nec veneno,

Sed lis est milii de tribus capellis.

Viciui queror lias abesse furto.

Hoc iudex sibi postuiat probari :

Tu Cannas Mithridaticumque bellum

Et periuria Punici furoris

Et Sullas Mariosque Muciosque
Magna voce sonas manuque tota.

lam dic, Postume, de tribus capellis.

1. de vi—caede, &c.] ' These aie

tlie subjccts wliich yovir historical

illustrations refer to ; but they have
no bearing on the three kids which
I prosecute iny neighbour for steal-

ing.'

4. Hoc, &c.] ' Thcd is what the

judge wishes tohave proved to him ;'

but you do not even allude to it.

7. J)fiicius] Mucius Scaevola was

the man who un leutook to kill

Porsenna. See i. 21, ' Urere quam
potuit contempto Mucius igne, Hanc
spectare manum Porsena non potuit.'

8. mu?iu tota] With all the ges-

ticulations that your liand can

produce.

EP. 287. (VI. xxiv.)

Nil lascivius est Charisiano :

Saturualibus ambulat togatus.

2. toffattis] He wears his toga

because he is too poor to buy a

si/nt/iesis, or dinner-dress. Lib.

xiv. 141, ' Dum toga per quinas

gaudet requiescere luces, Hos po-

teris cultus sumere juve tuo.' Among
other licences of the Saturnalia, the

disuse of the irksome toga in public

was allowcd. Thc poet banters

Charisianus, as if he wore liis toga,

unlike the rest, from pure fun, and
for the purpose of being singular.

Thcre is irony in lascivius, which
in fact ridicules the man's disregard

of the lascivia of others.

EP. 288. (VI. xxvii.)

To one Nepos, whom he e.xhorts not to live too tliriftily, berausc he

has a daughter to provide for. It does not seem possible to identify

tliis nian with any known character.

Bis vicine Nepos—nam tu quoque proxima Florae

lucolis et veteres tu quoque Ficelias

—

1. Bisvicine^ ' Doubly my neigh- Sabines (where thc poet had an
bour,' because tou liave a house in estate at Nomeiitum). — prorimn
Rome, near the Temple of Flora Flurae, sc. loca proxima Florae
(see Ep. 231. 4), and a farm near templo.

Ficeliae (or Ficulea), among the
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Est tibi, quae patria signatur iinagine voltus,

Testis maternae nata pudicitiae.

Tu tamen annoso nimium nc parce Falerno,

Et potius plenos acre relinqne cados.

Sit pia, sit locuples, sed potct filia mustum :

Ampliora cum domina uunc nova liat anus.

Caecuba uon solos vindemia nutriat oi-bos :

Possunt et patres vivere, crede mihi. 10

.'i—4.] ' You liaye a daiighter,

whose face bears the impress and

image of her tather, and who was

hnrri to attest thc virtiie of her

iiiother, your wife.'

—

siunatnr vullus,

vultus signatos habet. Gronovius

«ell compares CatuU. in Nupt. Jul.

J"21, 'Sit suo similis pati-i—et pu-

(licitiam suae matris indicet ore.'

Hesiod, Opp. 233, tIktov(tiv 6k

yVUUlki'! lOlKOTd TlKVa TO^'El/<7U'.

r,. tamenl Though vou have to pro-

vide for her, iie niinium varce, noli

uimium parcere, vcieri vino, ' don't

save your wine, already old enough,

and which will only be spoilt, but

drink it, and fill the amphorae with

coins.' Cf. xiii. 126, ' Unguentum
haeredi nunquara, nec vina reliu-

quas : IUe liabcat nummos, luiec tibi

tota dato.'

7. pia] Affectionate, fond of Iier

fatlier. ' I don"t object to her loving

you, and wishing to kee]) every re-

miniscencc of you, nor to her being

lcft wcU off ; but let her have new
wine to diink, and if she must havc

old wine, let iicr store it now, that

it may grow old with hersclf.'

9. Caeciil/a] Such precious wines

ought not to be reserved for childless

old b.achelors : even a family man
like you may enjoy himself over a

genial bottle; believe jm, who can

attest it froui experience.' The orln

would drink their old wine, because

they had no one to leave it to.

EP. 289, (VI. xxviii.)

Tliis and the next epigram are on the death of Ghiucias. a faithful

liliertus of MeUor Attedius. This man is mentioned (Ep. 98. 7), with an

:illusion to his wealth and hospitality.

Libertus Melioris ille notus,

Tota qui cecidit dolente Roma,

Cari deliciae breves patroui,

lioc sub marmore Glaucias humatus

luncto Flaminiae iacet sepulcro :

Castus moribus, integer pudore,

Velox ingeuio, decore felix.

3 breves] ' Short-lived.' atque Latina,' wheve seeMv. Mayor

.5. Juncto] Proxinio. Juv. i. 170, Inf. Ep. 599 1.

iU ,9 quorum Flaniinia tegitur cinis 7. /elu-] Favoured by nahire.
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Bis senis modo messibus peractis

Vix uuuin puer applicabat annum.

Qui fles talia, nil fleas, viator. 10

8, 9.] Compare Ep. 240. 5, 6. no loss to bewail.' Cf. Ep. 556.

10.] ' May those who leel sym- 5, C.

palhy foi- this loss, themselvcs have

EP. 290. (VI. xxix.)

Non de plebe domus, nec avarae verna catastae,

Sed domini sancto dignus amore puer,

Muncra cum posset noudum sentire patroni,

Glaucia libertus iam Melioris erat.

Moribus hoc formaeque datum : quis blandior illo ? 5

Aut quis Apollineo pulchrior ore fuit ?

Immodicis brevis est aetas et rara senectus.

Quidquid amas, cupias non placuisse nimis.

1. de pli'br] One of the common 4. G'laucia]So ^fo.rstta, E]>. 94.8.

slaves. So Ej). 4"J4. 1!!, ' non grcge Mena and Meiias, Hor. Epist. i.

(le domiiii, sed tua, Ceste, manus.'— 7. 55 and fil.

avarae, because the mangones de- 6. Apollineo — ore] ' In godlilce

manded extravagant pvices. See face,' Apollo being the type of

Ep. 476. 5.

—

vernae (on whom sec youthful beauty.

Becker, Galliis, p. '202) could there- 7. ImmoiHcis] toTi Tr^pKTaoli,

fore be sold ; but in tliat case they to those wlio are not of the common
were no longer called vernae. \vay, or wlio have e.xtraordinary

2. sancto—amore] i. e. not in tiie merits. Byron'8 well-kuown liues,

ordinary sense of a boy-favourite. ' I nevcr had a young gazelle,'' &c.,

3. sera^iVc] ' Appreciate ;' i. e. being illustrate this familiar sentiment,

only in his thirteenth year, he was wliich is e.xpressed here in a very

too young to have civil rights. — beautiful verse.

patroni, cf. Ep. 50. 9.

EP. 291. (VI. XXX.)

To a friend who had reluctantly lent the poet a small sum. Compare

Ep. 275.

Sex sestertia si statim dedisses,

Cum dixti mihi " Sume, toUe, dono,"

2. Cum dixti, &c.] ' If, when if that sum had been lent me), not

you had said swne, i. e. had con- for six sestertia. Now, however, aa

sented to iend it, you had supplied you have bcen nearly a year in find-

the money immediately, I should ing me the money, 1 can only say,

have c(msidered mvself indebtcd to I shall not repay it.'

you for 200 (or, felt as grateiul as
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Deberem libi, Paete, pro ducentis.

At nunc cum dederis diu moratus,

Post septem, puto, vol uovcm Kalendas,
Vis dicam tibi veriora vcris ?

Sex sestertia, Paete, perdidisti.

EP. 292. (VL xxxii.)

On the suicide of Otlio. See Tac. Hist. ii. 49. Suet. Otlio, § 11, *lio

also ilescribes his cffeminate habits in § 12.

Cum dubitaret adbuc belli civilis Enyo
Forsitan et posset vincere mollis Otbo,

Damnavit multo staturum sanguine Martem
Et fodit certa peetora tota manu.

Sit Cato, dum vivit, sane vel Caesare maior : 5

Dum moritur, numquid maior Otbone fuit ?

1. diJntarei] In ambiguo essct in his lifetime, Cato of Utica reallv

quorsum inclinaret. was, as he profcssed, a greatcr man
3. staturuni] Ne multo civiuni than Julius Caesar : yet in his death

Janguine constaret, viz. to avoid the Otho was greater even than Cato ;

horrors of a civil war against the since Otho slew himself to prevent
party of Vitellius ; mnfino stare, ' to further bloodshed; Cato,to avoid fall-

cost much,'occursiii. 75. 8. cf. 539. 5. ing into the hauds of the conqueror
5. Sit Caio, &c.] Granted that, Caesar.

EP. 293. (VL XXXV.)

On a tedious lawyer, who used to tipple while pleading causes.

Septem clepsydras magna tibi voce petenti

Arbiter invitus, Caeciliane, dedit.

At tu multa diu ducis vitreisque tepentem
Ampullis potas semisupinus aquam.

1. Sepiem clepsydras] i. e. aa bottles imbibe wann watcr wiih

extension of the time ordinarily your face almost turned upwards.'

—

allotted by the water-clock. See jnulta ducerc might mean ' longum
Ep. 391. 3. Becker, Gallus, p. 321. sermonem produois;' and perhaps

4 riiVcr, the judge. This privilege there is a play between this sense

was occasionally allowed. Pliny, and Horace's ' ducere nectaris suc-

Kpist. ii. 11. 14, ' nara duodecim cos.' Perhaps, after all, the reading

rlepsydris quas spatiosissimas ac- dicis is a better one. For umpulld
ceperam sunt additae quatuor.' (a flask or drinking-bottle), sce

'6. At /«] ' But you keep drinking Rirh's Dict. in v. Suet. Dom. § 21.

much and long, and from glass ' ut modicam in ampuUa potiuncu-
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Ut tar.dcm aaties Yocemqne sitimque rogamus, 5

lam de clepsydra, Caeciliane, bibas.

lam sumeret.'' — tepeniem, perhaps 6. de ckpsydra'] i. e. so as to

warm with stancling so long in the bring your pleading to an end at

liot court. once.

EP. 294. (VI. xxxviii.)

On an infant son of Regulus, a famous pleader. Sce Ep. 8. AVhether

this is the Marcus Regulus so oftcn mentioned in Pliny'8 letters witb

disparagemciit, does not scem certain. But in Lib. iv. Epist. 2, he sayg,

' Rcgulus filium amisit;—erat puer acris ingenii sed ambigui, qui tamcn

posset recta sectari, si patrem non referret.'

Aspicis, ut parvus, nec adhuc trieteride plena

Regulus auditum laudet et ipse patrem ?

Maternosque simis viso genitore relinquat

Et patrias laudes sentiat esse suas ?

lam clamor centumque viri densumque corona 5

Volgus et infanti lulia tecta placent.

Acris equi suboles magno sic pulvere gaudet,

Sic vitulus molli praelia fronte cupit.

Di, servate, precor, matri sua vota ])atrique,

Audiat ut natum Regulus, illa duos. 10

1. trietcride, &c.] Nondum tri- hear the different pleaders ; i. e. he

mus. shows tliat hereafter he will takc to

2. et ipse] i. e. as well as the that profcssion.

audience. G. Julia tecta] The Julia Basilica,

3. viso genitnre] When he sees wiiere the Centumviri site to hear

his fathcr returning after winning civil causes. Pliny, Ep. v. 21
;

a cause, he leaves liis mothers lap, vi. 33.

as a precocious boy, and feels a pride 7. mafpio—pulvere^ With a great

in his fathcr's success, as if it weve a crowd iii the Circus. So we call a

oredit to himself. well-fillcd thcatre ' a good house.'

5. Jaiii] i.e. young as he is, the 10. Aiuliat, &c.] That Regulus

child is plc.ascd witli the noise and may livc to liear his son plead. and

the sight of the jndgcs, and the the wifc and mothcr to hear both.

people stJinding thickly in circles to

EP. 295. (VI. xli.)

On a pleadcr who, being hoarsc, wore a tie (fo ale) round hia neck.

Compare Ep. 183. (i85.

Qui recitat lana fauces et colla revinctus,

Hic se posse loqui, posse tacere negat.

2. posse lofpti] 8C. negat. By to speak, he sliows he Ciin neithei

pfnisting in speaking, though unfit speak uor be silcnt.
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EP. 296. (YL xlil.)

To Oppianus, a. would-he iioct (Ep. 327), to whoni bc rcconiTDODds tliO

elegaiitly fitteii batlis ot' Claudius Etruscus.

Etrusci nisi thormiilis lavaris,

Iliotiis morieris, Oppiaiie.

Nullae sic tibi blautlieutur uudae,

Nec fontes Aponi rudes puellis,

Nou mollis Siuuessa fervidique 5

Fluctus Passeris aut superbus Anxur,
Nou Phoebi vada pi'incipesque Baiae.

Nusquam tam nitidum vacat serenum

:

Lux ipsa est ibi longior, diesque

Nullo tardius a loco recedit. 10

lilic Taygeti virent metalla

Et certant vario decore saxa,

Quae Phryx et Libys aitius cecidit

;

Siceos pinguis ouyx anhelat aestus

Et flamma terui calent opliitac. 15

2. Illotus] You will nevei- liave

had a re^illy good bath in vour
life.

4. fontes Jponi] Baths near Pa-
tavium, which for some supcrstitious

reasons were used only by males. Cf.

Hesiod. Opp. 753,

—

fj.Ji6k ywuiKtlw
koiiTftw xpoa (()ai6pui>iai)ai avipa.
' ^atavium ' is called ' Apona tellus'

in Ep. 31. 3.

5. Sinuessa] See xi. 7. 12, in

Sinuessano velle sedere lacu. Tac.

Hist. i. 72 ; Ann. xii. QQ.—fervidi
Passeris., hot springs, so called in

Campania.

—

superlius, elevated on a
rock.

7. Phoelii vada] The ' Aquae
Apollinares,' ncar Caere, iu Etrui-ia.

To them Tibullus alludes, iii. 5. 1,
' vos tenct Etruscis manat quae
fontibus unda, Unda sub aestivum
non adeunda Canem.'

8. serenu)n~\ aitjfiia, ' nowhere is

there so bright and unclouded a
sky.' Used as a substantive, lilve

i:.'idiim.

11. virent] The verdo antico. So

Ep. 486. 9, ' et quod (mannor)
virenti fonte lavit Eurotas.'

13. allius] From the deepcr beds,

and therefore of finer and more
compact quality.

14. fii?wuis] Feeling slippery or

greasy to the touch, or in reference

to tlie oily look or colour of a semi-
transparent material. Perhaps, like

pingue ebur, aurum, &c., costliness

is conveyed by tiie epithet. The
onyx may be the same material, the

manufacture of wliich into vases.

&c., has of late ycars been revived

bv the French. Cf Ep. 6G4. 4.

Pliny, N. H. xxxiv. 7, § 59-61,
who says it was uscd for vases, and
called by some alabastrites.—siccos

—aestus, i. e. in the assa or dry
sweating-rooms. So the Greeks
used Ji/pos I5pttis, aridus vapor,

ver. 17. The diffeient sorts of marble
were used as being different con-

ductors of heat, either iu fancy or in

reality.

15. opliitoie] Marhlcs. eithcr iised

as a charm or cure for serpents'
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Ritiis si placcant til)i Laconuui,

Coutentus potes arido vapore

Cruda Virgiue Marciave mergi

;

Quae tam candida, tara serena lucet,

Ut nulhis ibi suspiceris uudas 20

Et credas vacuam nitere Ijgdon.

Non attendis, et aure me supiua

lam dudum quasi uegligeuter audis.

Illotus morieris, Oppiaue.

l>jtcs. or mavked with lines or fossils 230. 9.—Marcia, Tac. Ann. xiv.

like snakes, as we speak of serpen- '^2. Plinv, N. H. xxxi. § 24, 2o.

tinc, Pliny, N. H. xxxvi. 7, § 55—56. Prop. ' non operosa rigat Marcius—fenui, perhaps because that marble antraliquor,' iv. (iii.) 2. 12.

—

Cruda,
easily absorbs heat. ' unboiled,' in its natural state.

16. i,aco«?<m] Thcy used to plunge '21. /t/gdon] The Lvgdian marble
in cold water after sweating. Hence with which the bath is paved. See
ciridus vapor, hcat without water, Ep. 281 3. It was of a pure white
fiut obtained by a hypocaust. colour, like Parian (Pliny, N. H.

18. Virt/o cufia] Ep. 344. 11, and xxxvi. 7, § 62).

EP. 297. (VI. xliii.)

Thc poct, in his villa at Nomentiim, to his wealthy friend Castricus at

Baiae.

Dum tibi felices indulgent, Castrice, Baiae
Canaque sulphureis nympha natatur aquis,

Me Nomeutani confirmant otia ruris

Et casa iugeribus non onero!5a suis.

Hoc mihi Baiani soles mollisqiie Lucrinus, 6

Hoc mihi sunt vestrae, Castrice, divitiae.

Quondam laudatas quocunque libebat ad undas
Currere, nec longas pertimuisse vias,

Nuuc urbis vicina iuvant facilesque recessus,

Et satis est, pigro si licet esse milii.

1. Drtmti/n, &c.] ' While fashion-

able Baiae administers to your de-

liglits, and the springs, white with
tlie sulphur in the water, are used
for swimming. / am recovering my
strength by a holiday at my No-
mentum farm, and at my cottage,

which is not too large for the estate

it stands upon.'— 7iatatur, as Ep.

10

Nero,were called alliulae. Suet.

§ 31. Virg. Acn. vii. 517,
phurca Nar aliius aqua.'

5. IIoc miln] ' This is to me your
sunshine at Baiae ; and this is all

that your wealth is to you grcat
men.'

7. Quni/dam] See Ep. 30..9. faciles] ' Easy of access.'

—

175. 3, 'eacris piscibus hae natantur piffro—esse. ' to have uothing to do,'
''" ' Sulphur-springs or baths vmare. Cf. Ep. 587. 15.
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EP. 298. (VL xlvi.)

Tlie blue {Veneta fdCtio) was Doniitian''s lcast favourcd colour in tlic

Circus-raccs. Hence tlic poet ironically praises a drivcr of tliat party,

who kept flogging liis horscs, and yct liardly got thoni out of a foot-pace,

hirause lic did not choose to win. Caliguhi patnmizcd thc grecn, prdsina,

wiiich was probahly ihe imperial colour. Sce Eji. o4o. 2'6. Suet. Cal.

§ 3.5. Petron. Sat.' § 70, fin.

Vapulat assidue veneti quadriga flagcllo,

Nec currit : magnam rem, Catiaue, facis.

1. veficti] Sc. aurigae.—quadriga, a clevcr thing.' So Vm. 199. 18,

i, e. tlie four horscs. ' fecisti rem, Line, difRcilem.'

2. magiiam rem—facis] ' You do

EP. 299. (VL xlvii.)

Stclla, the poet's wealthy friend, had named a spring in his villa aftcr

his wife lanthis (vi. 21 ; xii. 3. 12). The poet profcsses to propitiate the

nynipli for having without iier leave drunk some of the spa-water when
uuwell. The ofFering was a young pig, as Horace offcrs a kid to the

fountain of Bandusia (Carm. iii. 13).

Nymplia, mei Stellae quae fonte dome.stica puro

Laberis et domiui gemmea tecta subis,

Sive Numae coniunx Triviae te misit ab antris,

Sive Camenarum de grege nona venis :

Exolvit votis hac se tibi virgine porca 5

Marcus, furtivam quod bibit aeger aquam.

1. rfo;Hf«/!ca] ' Intradomum.' Itwas wife) of Numa. See Ovid, Faftt.

possibly artiticial, and conducted in iii. 154. Tlie sense seems to be

leaden pipes (Propert. iv. 2. 12) ' whether Egcria seut you liither

from one of tlie aqueducts ; but the from Aricia, or whctlicr you are

poet spcaks of it as a spring, perhaps Egeria herself, who has migratch

iu compliment. The Roman atria from thence to the house of Stella.'

were sometimes supplied with sa- Hence nona venis implies that the

lientes, jets of water or fountains. ninth of that august number of

See Becker, Gaflus, p. 2.il. nymphs has found a more congenial

2. gemmca tecta] An artificial residcnce in Stella's house (for he

grotto. was a poet) than elsewliere.

3. N^umae eonjur, &c.] 'Whether 5. Exohit—se] 'Acquits himselx

you come from the spring in thc of his vow.' A person was said

grotto ofEgeria, at Aricia,' whcre to be damnatus voti, wlicn under
Diana (Trivia) was worehippcd, ' or obligation to pay it.

ave oneof the Canienae.^ Egeriaher- 6. fartivam] Why furtivam ? .lEk

self was one of the Camenae (ancient the commcntators. Probably this

and indigenous Italian nymphs, in is in compliment to Stclla, as if his

later times assocdated with the spa was so valuable as to be wortli

nine Muses). She was the confi- taking at a hazard without special

oantc and sccret adviser (some said permission.
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Tu contenta mco iam crimine gaudia foutis

Da secura tui : sit milii sana sitis.

7. contenta] Satisfitd by this ex- Ann. xiv. 22, ' videbatur (Nero

piation of my fault. aquae Marciae) potus sacros et cae-

8. sana] ' ^lay iny presumption rimoniam loci corpore loto polluisse.

'n drinking the water not to be Secutaque anceps valitudo iram

punislied by illness;' or rathcr. deum adfirmavit.' Here, however,
' raay the draught work my cure.' the poet is supposed to repeat the

But there is probably a double draught, and to pi-ay that it may
sense : 'may my thirst for your bring him hcalth, which the formei

witer not lead me into any un- draught had not done. This second

reasonable or daring act of im- draught is tlie secura gaudia fujitis

;

piety.' Tlie penalty of viohiting and sitis is thc appetite for it, whicli

pure spring water was believed to has induced him to take it twice.

hc illness following it. See Tac.

EP. 300. (VI. li.)

To a stingy and inhospitable man. Mavtial says he will pay him off

for his being so rarely invited, by cominq when asked. This is said, Tru)>'

ijirovuiati, for licet ropes, non veniam. He knew the man would be better

pleased by the invitation being refused.

Quod convivaris sine me tam saepe, Luperce,

Inveni, noceam qua ratione tibi.

Irascor, licet usque voces mittasque rogesque.
" Quid facies?" iuquis. Quid faciam ? veniam.

EP. 301. (VI. lii.)

On the death of a clevcr but youthful tonsor, probably a slave of

MartiaFs. See Ep. 631, and Ep. 425.

Hoc iacet in tumulo raptus puerilibus annia

Pantagathus, domini cura dolorque sui,

Vix tangente vagos ferro resecare capillos

Doctus et hirsutas excoluisse genas.

Sis licet, ut debes, tellus, placata levisqup 5

Artificis levior uon potes esse manu.

4. excohtisse] To trim the beard 5. hvi$\ Compare Ep. 240. 10.

and whiskers on bairy faces.
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EP. 302. (VL Iv.)

On a ilisicputiible foj), wlio uscd costly perfutnes.

Quod semper Ccasiaque ciunamoque
Et nido niger alitis su])erbae

Fragras pluml^ea Nicerotiaua,

Rides nos, Coraciue, nil olentes :

Malo, quam bene olere, nil olere. 5

1. Crts/a. &c.] Persius, vi. 35, ' seu fumer. See x. 3(i. 8, ' ninibis ebria
81)irent cinnama surdum, Seu casiae Nicerotiiinis.'' xii. C5. 4, ' Utrunine
l)cccent ceraso nescire paratus.' Cosnii, Nieerotis an libram.' —

2. 7iiger] Smeared with dark plumhea niay here mean ' adul-
(probably hair) ointment, sccnted terated,' like plumltii 7iummi, Kp.
witii cinnamon, and otlier spices, 41i. 15; or because, according to

said to be obtained from the Phoe- Pliny, xiii. 2, the deroction was
nix"8 nest. So Ep. 44!). 4, 'quod made in a leaden vesscl. In tliia

nidos olet alitis superbae.' Cf. Tac. case, fihimheum, i. e. vas, must be
Ann. vi. 28, ' sublato murrliae pon- taken as a substantive.

dere teniptatoque per longum iter, 5. Tiil oleie} Cf. ii. 12. 4, ' non
ubi par oneri, par meatui sit, subire bene olet, qui bene semper olet

;'

patrium corpus inque Solis aram and Z2?t. 12, ' omnia cum fecit,

j trfen-e atque adolere
'

Tliaida Thais olet.'

3.] Niceros was a noted per

EP. 303. (VI. Ivii.)

On the prevailing custom oi painting hair on a bald scalp with black
(Ep. 302. 2) ointment. Comp. Ep. 311, ' calvam trifilem semitactus
unguento.'

Mentiris fictos unguento, Phoebe, caj^illos

Et tegitur pictis sordida calva comis.

Tonsorem cajiiti non est adhibere neces.se :

Radere te mehus spongia, Phoebe, potest.

2. sordida] Opposed to nitida, 4. s/)o?2^i((J To wipe offthe marks.
'smeared and dirticd with piginent.'

EP. 304. (VL lix.)

On a vain lihertus, who made every excuse to displ.ay his costly finery.

Compare Ep. 73.

Et dolet et queritur sibi non contingere frigus,

Propter sexcentas Baccara gausapinas,

1. doht'] Wliereas not the absence should so have afFected bim. He
nf cold weather, but the cold itsclf, coui])iaius that winter has not yet
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Optat et obscuras luces ventosque nivesque,

Odit et hiberuos, ei tepuere, dies.

Quid fecere mali nostrae tibi, saeve, laccrnae,

ToUere de scapulis quas levis aura potest ?

Quanto simplicius, quauto est humauius iUud,

Mense vel Augusto sumere gausapinas ?

conie, just because he has a store of

hwcrnae to sliow.

—

^juusiijnmis, sc.

vesles 01- laeer?ias, mantles ofbaize or

frieze, felted and niade thick to keep

off the cold. See xiv. 145, paenula

(iausapi?ia : ' Is niihi candor inest,

villorum gratia tanta, Utmevel nie-

dia sumere messe velis.' Becker, Gal-

lus,p. 419. They were costly winter

mantles,somethinglike the Kaui/dKijs

of Ar. Vesp. 1137. Baccara had a

large number of these (sejcrtitas, in-

detinite), and prcferred shade to sun-

shine, cold to warm days, iu order

to display them. Pcrsius calls a jier-

fumed beard lialanatum gausape, iv.

37, and red wigs lutea yausitpa, vi.

46. See Hor. Sat. 2. 8. 11.

5. Quid—malH ' Why have you

such a spitc against my frita lacertut

(Ep. 407. '22) as to wish for coid wea-

ther, which it would be no prouf

against, evcry breeze removing it

from my shoulder.''' So Ep. 12. 3,

' Quid tantum feccre boni tibi pes-

sinia vina.''' —lacernae, oftenused in

tlie plural, because it includes both

the cloak and the hood. Hence ' totae

lacemae ' in Propert. v. 8. 85. See

Ep. 78. 3; 196. 5.

7. simplicius] Showirg less aftcc-

tation ; humanius, more good nature

to otiiers, who can less casily bear

the cold. ' Rather than wish for cold

weather, you should wear your tine

cloaks in August
;

your real wi«ii

being only that we may see and ad-

mire them.'

EP. 305. (VI. Ix.)

To a conceited wi-iter, who had just published a book.

Rem factam PompuUus habet, Faustiue : legetur

Et nomen toto sparget in orbe suum.

Sic leve flavorum valeat genus Usiporum,

Quisquis et Ausonium non amat imperium.

Ingeniosa tamen PompuUi scripta feruntur :

Sed famae non est hoc, mihi erede, satis.

1. remfactam^ He has gained his

md. Cf Ep. 16. 4, and ii. 26, ' Jam
;e rem factam, Bithynice, credis ha-

bere.'

—

Faustine, see Ep. 110. 6.

3. Sic—valeaf] ' So surely may the

riermans and all other enemies of

Rome tlirivc !' i. e. may tlicirchance

of thriving bc only as great as Pom-
pulW s' is of fame. Or rather, oerhaps,

' May that kind of fame, viz. to be

talked about but not praised, attach

to our enemies.' On the revolt of

tlie Usipi, see Agric. 28. 32; Ilist.

4. 37.

5. Ingeniosa'] The poet distin-

guishcs bctwecn ingenium, a sort of

acquired clevemcss, and geniu^, in

our sense of the word, innate taltnt.

O
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Quam multi tineas pascunt blattasque diserti,

Et redimunt soli carmina docta coci

!

Nescio quid plus est, quod douat saecula chartis

:

Victurus Genium dcbet habere Hber. 10

7. hlaltas] Cock-roaclies. See Ep. 9. saecula] Immortalitatein.

()90. 2, and 110. 3 redimunt, rescue 10. /laliere Gi;niuiii\ llas a sccoii-

them from t!ie moths, to use them for dary sense, ' to have a i^residing deity,

wrappinc; greasy things (Becker, Gal- or preserver, to secure fame for it.'

lus, p. 337).

EP. 306. (VL Ixi.)

He congratulates himself that some of his enemies are stung by liis eatire,

Kud prefers this to the praises of all Rome.

Laudat, amat, cantat uostros mea Roma libellos,

Meque sinus omuis, me manus omnis habet.

Ecce rubet quidam, pallet, stupet, oscitat, odit.

Hoc volo : nuuc nobis carmina uostra placent.

1. cantat, &c.] So Ep. 501. 2, 3. rubet'] Juven. i. 166, ' rubct
' quod me Roma legit, rumpitur in- auditor, cui frigida mens est Crimi-
vidia.' nibus : tacita sudant praecordiaculpa.'

2. sinus omnis] The plural TiaJ^enl —oscitat, ' yawns to show his pre-

l)eingunderstood ; the pockets of the tended weariness.'

—

odit, (iSiXOr-

togas, wherein books and other arti- TtTai, professes his disgust at them.
cles were carried.

EP. 307. (VL Ixii.)

On Oppianus, a captaior.

Amisit pater uuicum Salanus :

Cessas mittere muuera, Oppiaue ?

Heu, crudele nefas malaeque Parcae

!

Cuius volturis hoc erit cadaver ?

1. unicum] sc. filium. Oppianus will beas lucky in securing

2. munera] As if to express your this prey as lie hopes to be. Seneca,

eondolence on the occasion. See Ep. Ep. 95,' Qui,ut haeresscribatur,con-

30o. 5. solatur aut assidct, vultur est : cada-

3.] An ironical sympathy : 'What ver expectat.' It is probable, there-

t sad cvcnt ! I wonder what vulture fore, that captatores were commonly
will get this carcase,' i. e. whcther nicknamed ' vultures.'

EP. 308. (VL Ixiii.)

He c.\postulates with Marianus for not perceiving the schemes of those

H'ho flatter him merely for his money.
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Scis te captari, scis hunc qui captat, avariim,

Et scis qui captat, quid, Mariane, velit.

Tu tamen hunc tahulis heredem, stulte, supremis

Scribis et esse tuo vis, furiose, loco.

" Munera magna tamen misit." Sed misit in hamo ; 5

Et piscatorem piscis amare potest ?

Hicine deflebit vero tua fata dolore ?

Si cupis, ut ploret, des, Mariane, niliil.

2. quid—relU'] Viz. yoiir death. et in mullum mittitur atque luimm.'

Comp. viii. 27, Munera \\\\ tibi dat 6. Et,&.c.] ' What! atishlovethe

locupleti Gaure senique, Si saj)is et man "ho catches it ! Just as reason-

sentis, hoc tibi ait, ' morere.' able it is for you to be so fond of tliis

4. esse tuo—loco] To succced to cajitator.''

your possessions. 8. des—nihil] Then he will truly

5. in Itamo] See iv. 5G, ' Sordi- weep, because he has got nothing.

dius nihil est, nihil est te s])iircius Juven. ' ploratur lacrymis amissa

iiiio, Qui potes insidias dona vocare pecunia veris.'

tuaf.' Ep. 228. 7, and 85. 4, ' hamus

EP. 309. (VI. Ixv.)

To Tucca, who objected to epigrams heing written in hexameter verse (na

the preceding one of thirty-tvvo verses is, viz. vi. 64).

" Hexametris epigramma facis " scio diccre Tuccam.
Tucca, solet fieri, denique, Tucca, licet.

" Sed tamen hoc longum est." Solet hoc quoque,

Tucca, licetque :

Si breviora probas, disticha sola legas.

Conveniat nobis, ut fas epigrammata louga 5

Sit transire tibi, scribere, Tucca, mihi.

2. soletfieri] ' This is often done ; 5. Conreniai] ' Let us come to an

and if it were not, there is no law understanding.' A good satire on a

against it.' dotard wlio could not appreciate an

3. koc] This particular epigram epigram. See Ep. 102. 7.

(next preceding).

EP. 310. (VI. Ixx.)

" Cotta is 62 years old, and lias never felt a fever, nevcr called in 9

doctor."

Sexagesima, Marciane, messis

Acta est et, puto, iam secunda Cottae.,

o 2
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^'

Noc se taedia lectnli caleiitis

ICxpertum mominit die vel uno.

Ostendit digitum, sod impudicum,
Alconti Dasioque Sjmmachoque.

r At uostri bene computentur anni

Et quantum tetricae tulere febres,

Aut languor gravis, aut mali dolores,

A vita meliore separentur

:

Infantes sumus, et senes videmur.
Aetatem Priamique Nestorisque
Longam qui putat esse, Marciane,
Multum decipiturque falliturque.

Non est vivere, sed valere vita est.

10

15

3. ccdenlis] ' Fevcrish.'

5. impudicum] Infaniom, viz. the

niiddle finger. There seems an allu-

sion to <TKinit\iX,tiv. Juv. X. 52,
' <Juum foitunae i [jsc minaci mandaret
laqueum, niediumque ostenderet un-
cuem.' Cf ii. 28. 2.

b". Alcon] A Greek surgeon, Ep.
'131. 5.

—

Si/nvnachus was of the same
profession, Ep. 220. 2.

7. At 7!osiri, &c. ) ' But if our age
he carefully reckoned up, and the

hnui-s of illness he separated from

those of hcalth,' &c.
8. quantum—tulcrR] How ni uch of

life they have carricd off. ^Martia!

wonld sccm to have bccn a confirmed
invalid from tliis epigram ; but he
does not elscwhere complain of his

geiieral hcalth.

1 1 . Jn/'antes] Young in actual

life, i. e. enjoyment of it, albeit old

in years.

15.] Vita non est vivere (tantum-
modo) ; sed valere est vita, i. c. re-

vera dignum eo nomine.

EP. SIL (VL Ixxiv.)

A satire on the custom of having false hair and false teeth.

Ep. 3G, and 650.

Medio recumbit imus ille qui lecto,

Calvam trifilem semitactus unguento,

Foditque tonsis ora laxa lentiscis,

Mentitur, Aesculane : uon habet dentes.

1

.

ii7ius mediolecto] At this period,

the third seat on tlie middle lectus

was considercd the place of dignity.

2. Calvam trifiUim] His bald liead,

with only three hairs on it (i.c. vcry

fcw) , is touched up (
intcrpolatus) wi th

pigment, viz. to makeupfor the defi-

ciency on thebarephices. SecEp. 303.

3. tonsin— lentiscis] Bits of the

mastich-wood, cut and pointed for

tooth-picks. Sce .\'iv. 22, ' lentiscum

melius; sed si tibi frondea cuspis

Defuerit, dentes pinna levare potest.'

4. mentitur] He is only doing it

for appearancc, viz. to seem as if he

had teeth. Arist. Vcsp. Ifi5, aW
oiiK tx"s oSoi/Tas. Plut. 1059, 'iva

y6ii<piov fjiovijv <ptj<ii.
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EP. 312. (VI. Ixxv.)

On one whom lie calls Pontia, as a vewfica, or suspected of being such.

See ii. 34. 6, 'O Mater, qua nec Pontia deterior;' and iv. 43. 5, ' ir;it;im

niihi Pontiae lagonam.' Juv. vi. ad fin. Compare also Ep. 202.

Cum mittis turdumve mihi qnadramve placeutae,

Sive femur leporis, sive quid liis simile est,

Buccellas misisse tuas te, Pontia, dicis.

Has ego non mittam, Poutia, sed nec edam.

1. quadrairi] A square piere cut or sent. ' I certainly will not send thcm
broken from a flat cake. See Ep. to my fricnds; but neitlier will 1

156. 3. eat them mjsclf.' A poliie way of
3. 'i;«ccf?/as'] 'Tit-bits,' TKorceaj/j'. saying, 'I will throw them to the

This was a term of endearment, used dogs.' There is an implied emphasii
when the delicacy was to be eaten by on tuas.

tlie party to whom it was specially

EP. 313. (VI. Ixxvi.)

Epitaph on Fuscus, the prefect of the praetorian cohort ui\der Domitian.
See Juvenal, iv. 111. (with Mr. Mayor's uote), and Sueton. Dom. § 6.

Ille sacri latei-is custos Martisque togati,

Credita cui summi castra fuere ducis,

Hic situs est Fuscus. Licet lioc, Fortuna, fateri,

Non timet hostiles iam lapis iste minas.

Grande iugum domita Dacus cervice recepit r^

£t famulum victrix possidet umbra nemus.

1. custos lateris] The captain of the dignities inflicted by tlie enemy, since
Emperor'8 body-guard, callcd Murtis they have now been quelled and sub-
loi/ati, as being quartered in or near mitted to tlie Roman yoke.
the city. 6. victrij-'] The shade of Fuscus is

2. casfra] The expedition against now victorious, and the grave wherc
the Daci. Juv. ut sup. ' Fuscum he lies buried in Daciais consecrated
marmorea meditantem proelia villa.' (as an altar and Ttmvu^ to a hero)

3. licet—/uteri] Wenv.iy n.dm\thfi to his manes. Ofcourse, tliere is an
was dcfeated and killed, because his antithesis betwecn fuinaluni and
tvmb is frec from the chance of in- victrix.
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EP. 314. (VL Ixxvii.)

On Afcr, nerhapg a lihcrtus, who had the affectation of bcing carried in a
lilter, tliough neither rich cnough to afTord it, aor an iuvalid so as to

ruquire it.

Ciiro sis tam paupcr, quam nec miserabilis Irop,

Tam iuveuis, quam nec Partlienopaeus erat

;

Tam fortis, quam nec, cum vinceret, Artemidorus,

Quid te Cappadocum sex onus esse iuvat ?

Rideris multoque magis traduceris, Afer, .3

Quam nudus medio si spatiere foro.

Non aliter monstratur Atlas cum compare ginno

Quaeque veliit similem belua nigra Libyn.

Invidiosa tibi quam sit lectica, requiris ?

Non debes ferri mortuus hexaphoro. 10

2. Parthenopaeus] Called avSpo- a bhick elephant, excites a hiugh : so

iraiv aviip, Aesch. Theb. 528 also does a strong aiid lusty yo\ith

3. Ariemidoi-us] A Greek pan- borne by other lusty youths.' It ap-

cratiast of note under Galba and pears froiii Juv. viii. 32, ' nan\uii

Vitellius, and probably also under cujusdam Atlanta vocanius,' tbat

Domitian. Ai/as was a nick-name for a dwarf

;

4. onus] i. e. carried in a litter by and this explains ' compar ginniis,"

six Cappadocian slaves. in the ironical sense, ' equally littk".'

5. traduceris'\ ' Are esposed to Girmus or liinnus was a mule bied

ridicule.' See Ep. 28, 3. froni a boise and a she-ass.

G. tiudus] Perhaps, ' without your 10. IVon ddies\ You are so poor,

toga.' that a sandapita, or pauper's cotliii.

7. No?i alifer, &c.] ' Just so tlie wiU be your proper conveyance when
finger of the passer-by is pointed at dcad ; do not thcrefore in life ridc in

.an Atlas on a mule, or a blackamoor a iectica. See ii. 81, ' Laxior bex-

on a dusky elcphant.' The general aphoris tua sit lectica licebit ; Cuiii

sense seems to be, ' as a little man tamen haec tua sit, Zoile, sandapila

on a little mule, or a black man on est.' Also Ep. 439. 14.

EP. 315. (VI. Ixxviii.)

On a hard drinker, who preferred his wine to his eyesight. The nan.e

Phryx is like Afer, Ep. 314.

Potor nobilis, Aule, lumine uno
Luscus Phrjx erat alteroque lippus.

1. nobilis] 'Notable,' bene notus. Romans, and often caused the lo^s of

2. lippus] ' Blear-eyed ;' witb the thc eye, when tlic patient was c-allod

rye inflanied from ophthalmia, which luscus. See Ep. 430. 2.

was a coinmoii coiiiplaint with the
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Huic Heras raedicus " Bibas caveto :

Vinum si biberis, nihil videbis."

Ridens Pliryx oculo " Valebis " inquit.' 5

Misceri sibi protiuus deunces,

Sed crebros iubet. Exitum requiris ?

Vinum PLryx, oculus bibit veuenum,

5. Falebis] ' AJicu !
' So ' valebis, too.' See Kp. G2. 7.

uxor,' Ep. 100. 3. 8. vinum] Tlie man had liis wine
6. deuncrs] Goblets holding 11-12 and enjoyed it ; the eye had thc iii-

parts of a sextarius (Becker, Gallus, flammatory effects for its share, and

p. 480).

—

sed, Kai Tavra, ' and that went out on the strength of it.

EP. 316. (VI. Ixxx.)

A very pretty epigram on the custom of importing roses 'n winter froni

Egypt, now rendered uscless by the growth of tiiem artificially in Rome.
Sce Wilkinson's Ancient Egypt, i. p. 57. Beckcr, Gallus, p. 497, and
especially ibid. p. 364.

Ut nova dona tibi, Caesar, Nilotica tellus

Miserat hibernas ambitiosa rosas ;

Navita derisit Pharios Memphiticus hortos,

Urbis ut intravit limina prima tuae. •-'

Tantus veris lionos et odorae gratia Florae, 5

Tantaque Paestani gloria ruris erat.

Sic quacunque vagus gressumque oculosque ferebat,

Tonsilibus sertis omne rubebat iter.

At tu Romanae iussus iam cedere brumae,

Mitte tuas messes, accipe, Nile, rosas. 10

1. PVraomdowajTheylittlethonght gathered and twined flowers ; hiit

they were sending ' coals to Nevv- thcy are not the same as those callcd

castle,' as wc say. suiiles. See Ep.259, 4; 497. 6. Ric!i"a

2. anibitiosa] ' Dcsirous to please Dict.in coro«a, whoshows that/>/er//-

you ;' or, to show its power of pro- /ts implicsroses twistcd togcthcr with
ducing thcm in wintcr. leavcs and stalks; suti/is, the flowers

3 derisit] Tlie Egyptian sailor phicke^lfrom the stalksandsewn into

who brought tliem thoiiglit nothing a baiid.

of his native rose-bcds, whcn he saw 9. cedfre] Togive place to it, hc-

the very suburbs of Rome filled with cause our artificial wintcr grows
them. An liyperbole. better roses than your natural one.

8. tonsHes] Tliese, peiljaps. do not 10. Jlfitte] ' We will send you
diffcr from /ilectilcs (;oro«a€ (Bccker, henceforth our roscs, if you will send
Gallus, p. 498), both being made of us your corn.'
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EP. 317. (VL Ixxxii.)

A jocosc petition to a wealthy friend for the present of a ncw lacema.

Quidam me modo, Rufe, diligenter

luspectum, velut emptor aut lauista,

Cnm voltu digitoque subuotasset,

" Tuue es, tune " ait " ille Martialis,

Cuius nequitias iocosque novit, 6

Aurem qui modo non habet Boeotam ?
"

Subrisi modice, levique nutu

Me quem dixerat esse non negavi.

" Cur ergo " inquit " habes malas lacernas ?"

Respondi, quia sum makis poeta. 10

Iloe ne saepius accidat poetae,

Mittas, Rufe, mihi bonas lacernas.

2. Inspectum'] See Ep. 47G. 3.— /ui") tX"»". ''«'ho isnot absolutely diill

emptor, a purchaser of slaves in ihe of hearing.'

niarket.—/a?iw/a, a trainer of gladi- 7. levi nutu] ' With a slight (or

ators, looking out for fit persons for stiff) how.'

—

non neffavi, confcssus

his tradc. sum; a formula of modest adniissioi].

3. su/motasset] ' Had carefully 10. 7)ialus poeta] He means thut

taken his observation of me.' Cf. he did not get paid as a good onc

Ep. 16. 5.—f%ito, ' by pointing at ought to be. The expression occurs

me,' or ' by feeling me, and poking Ep. 105. 6.

me with his finger.' U. hoc] Viz. the indignity of pass-

5. neqiiitias] ' Wanton jokes.' ing for a bad poet bccause I weara

6. Boeotam] Stupid, ai/uio-yiixoi/. bad dress.—/ocerwas, see Ep. 304. 5.

A doubtful reading.

—

modo., 6 yovv

EP. 318. (VL Ixxxiii.)

To Domitian, on the recall from exile of a father and son. both named
Etruscus.

Quantum sollicito fortuna parentis Etrusco,

Tantum, summe ducum, debet uterque tibi.

Nam tu missa tua revocasti fulmina dextra

:

Hos cuperem mores ignibus esse lovis.

1 .]
' As much as the fortunes of an 3. /ulmina] The decree of banish-

exiled father owe to his son for his ment.

affection in accompanying him into 4. Iios— mores] Viz. that they

exile, so much both father and son could be recalled,

owc you, Domitian, for their recall.'
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Sit tua, sit summo, Caesar, natura Tonanti

:

l

Utetur toto fulmine rara manus.

Muncris hoc utrumque tui testatur Etruscus,

Esse quocl et comiti contigit et reduci.

5. Sit tua] 'Give Jupiter your aiul now to retum.

—

testatur,]\e U]h
kindly iiature, aTid liis red riglit hand all his friends in gratitude that it vias

will seldora expend all its bolts.' by your favour that such privileges

7. utrumque] That you allowed were allowed him.
him to go into e.xile with his father,

EP. 319. (VI. Ixxxv.)

On the death of Rufus Camonius, in Cappadocia. There were a ^-eat many
persons bearing the name of Nii/us ; Pliny, in hisEpistles, namcs more than

a dozen. The person mentioned here is probably the same friend that is

addressed in Ep. 7fi, and elscwhere.

Editur en sextus sine te milii, Rufe Camoni,
Nec te lectorem sperat, amice, liber.

Impia Cappadocum tellus ct numine laevo

Visa tibi cineres reddit et ossa patri.

Funde tuo lacrimas, orbata Bononia, Rufo, 5

Et resonet tota planctus iii Aemilia.

Heu qualis pietas, heu quam brevis occidit aetas

!

Viderat Alphei praemia quinta modo.
Pectore tu memori nostros evolvere lusus,

Tu solitus totos, Rufe, tenere iocos, 10

Accipe cum fletu maesti breve carmen amici

Atque haec absentis tura fuisse puta.

1. si7ie te] In yourabsence; mean- 8. Alphei] He hadonlylived (or,

ing, after your death ' he had just lived to see ') five

'i. Impia] Im|iroba, ingrata, in- /Ks/ra, or Olympiads. For thisperiod

fanda. This country seems to have is often taken asa Trti/TatTijjolv, e.g.

borne a bad character for cruelty and Arist. Plut. 584, t6v 'OXvntrtKov
treachery. Ep. 461. 1, ' Cappado- dywva— it/«Toi;s"EX.A»)i'osaTrai/Tas

cum saevis Antistius occidit oris.'

—

dtl St' fT<n/s TrinTTTov ^vuuytipit.

reddit, i. e. te in cineres versum. 9. evulrerc] ' To quote,' and as it

Compare Aesch. Agam. 4o5, avTt weie rean! r/^from the mind.
ik <f>wTuiv Tfiix'l xai (nrocos ti<i 10. ie7iere] Viz. memoria.

—

-Joeos,

tKaCTToi) couous d(l>ti^viXTat.—7iu- viz. entire epigrams. Cf. Ep. '21'2. 6.

mine laevo Visa, ' visited by you ' si te pectore, si tenebit ore.'

with an unlucky onien.' 12. tura] Believe this epigram is

5. BoTionia] Rufus thercfore waa the incense which I would have pui
born at Bologna, as the word tuo on your pyre if I had beeu present.

Beenis to show. See Ep. 528. 6.

6. Aemilia] See Ep. 111.2.
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EP. 320. (VL Ixxxvi.)

The poet longs for a more grattful dict tlian liis physicians wiU allow an
invalid to take in very hot Yi^eather. See Ep. 310.

Setinura dominaeque nivcs densique trientes,

Quando ego vos medico non prohibcnte bibam ?

Stultus et ingratus nec tauto munere dignus,
Qui mavolt heres divitis esse Midae.

Possideat Libycas messes Hermumque Tagumque, 5

Et potet caldam, qui mihi livet, aquam.

1. Selinurri] The best of the Cam- to the lu.xury of -iced wine.
panian wines, cf. 424. 19.

—

nives, for .5.] ' I cannot wish an enemy (qir
cooling it by straining througli. See mihi livet) worse luck, than to be as

Ep. 259.^

—

dominae, royal, noble.

—

ri( li as Croesus, and to drink only
irientes, cups holding one-third of a warm water.' Doubtlcss the men-
seztarius. — densi, frequently re- tion of hot and dry countries is in-

peated. tentional, as adding to the discom-
3. ianto mitnere] sc. Setini nive fort of the avaricious man, who

frigefacti. would feel the want of cold water all

4. mavoll] i. e. prefers even gold the more.

EP. 321. (VL Ixxxviii.)

Mane salutavi vero te nomine casu,

Nec dixi dominum, Caeciliane, meum.
Quanti libertas constet mihi tanta, requiris ?

Centum quadrantes abstulit illa mihi.

1. vero—nonmie] 'I happened to tronemi!" You forthwith expun^ea
say, without thinking, " salve, Cae- me from the listof your clients, and
ciliane!" when I should have said, cut me offfrom thes/)o?^M/a, ordai.'^
" salve, Domine !" or " salve, pa- dole.'

EP. 322. (VL xcii.)

On one who drank bad wine out of costly old plate. See Ep. 390. id
and 424. 1.

Caelatus tibi cum sit, Anniane,
Serpens in patera, Myronos artes,

Vaticana bibis : bibis venenum.

3. Vaticana'] The bad Tuscum soned the wine. So bad wine is

nntim, Ep. 1-'. 2; 15.6 He pre- called /o.Mca sai-x-a, Ep. 53G. 4; 12.

teiids that the snake n ust have poi- 6, and 663. 14.
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EP. 323. (VI. xciii.)

He ridicules the vain arts of one Thais to make hevself less personiilly

disagreeable by the use of certain washes and cosmetics.

Tam male Thais olet, quam non fullonis avari

Testa vetus, media sed modo fracta via,

Non ab amore receus liircus, non ora leonis,

Non detracta cani transtiberina cutis;

PuUus abortivo nec cum putrescit in ovo, 5

Ampliora corrupto nec vitiata garo.

Virus ut hoc alio fallax permutet odore,

Deposita quotiens balnea veste petit

:

Psilothro viret aut acida latet oblita creta,

Aut tegitur pingui terque quaterque faba. 10

Cum bene se tutam per fraudes mille putavit,

Omnia cum fecit, Thaida Thais olet.

2. Testa vetits] The ftdlones nsed

to set up empty ampliorae at the cor-

nei-s of the streets, for collecting the

fluid required for their art. See Ep.
663. 8, ' Vel quicunque canis juncta-

que testa viae.' This contrivance ma)"

be seen in the Ponipeian Court at

the Crystal Palace, with two snakes

painted over it, illustrating Pers. i.

113.

—

sed, ' and that too.' See Ep.
315. 7. Here the fullri was too

Btingy to buy a new crock, and so

the old one was brol<cn in spile, or

perhaps in being carried away.

Sueton. Vcsp. x.xiii., 'Ilepreheii-

denti filio Tito, quod etiam urinae
vectigal commentus esset, pecu-

niam ex prima pensionc admovit ad
nares, sciscitans, num odore offen-

deretur? Et illo ncgante, "Atqui,"
inquit, "elotio est."' Thisfluid was
called lotiuni. from theuse it w.asput
to for cleaning togae. The disagi'ee-

able smell of the fuUows, in conse-

quence of tlieir trade, is mentioncd
in xii. .''9. 6, ' hinc instat tibi textor,

inde fullo.'

3. ora leonis'\ Lions and othcr
feline or canineanimals fcd on meat,
when in captivity, have very foul

breath.

4. detracta cant] ' Pulled from the

mouth of the dog who is gnawing it.'

See Ep. 2.56. 1 0. Dogs prefer putrid

mcat or ofFal to frcsh. This explains

the proverb, ' ut canis a corio

nnnquam ahsterrebitur uncto ;' un-
less it be a false rendering of Theo-
critus, x^^^^^o" X"/"'"' i^vva yivaui,
— Tnifislil/erina, Ep. 21. 3.

6. vdtiata] The porous nature of

the terra-cotta would retain the smell.

Sec Ep. 637. 16.

—

garo, with fish-

pickle.

7. Virus'] ' Strong smell,' Lucret.

ii. 853. So virosa Castorea, Virg.

Georg. i. 58.

9. Fsilothro'] \^ikwdpw, depilatory

ointment, iii. 74,apparently of agreen
colour, made of arseiiic and quick
lime (Rich in v.) ; but there were
many diff"erent l<inds, described by
Pliny in his N. H.

—

creta 'chalk

(sifted fuller's earth) and vinegar.'

SecEp. 86. 9; 410. 17.

\i). faJia] Bcan-flour; perhaps

niixed with oil. This was used in

compounding a cnsnietic called lo-

vientam (Plinv, N. H. xviii. 30, §
117. Mart. iii. 62. 1).
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EP. 324. (VI. xciv.)

He ridicules Calpetianus forhis ostentation, when he possesses nothing of

rtis own.

Ponuntnr semper chrysendeta Calpetiano

Sive foris, seu cum cenat in urbe domi.

Sic etiam in stabulo semper, sic cenat in agro.

Non habet crgo aliud ? Nou habet immo suum.

1. chn/sejideta'\ Sce Ep. 87. 11. why lie uses this fine plate is, not be-

Cic. Verr. iv. 21. 3. cause he has notliing clse, but because

3. instahulo] ' In an inn,' orsmall he has nothing of his own ; i. e. it is

hostel. Pliqy, Ep. vi. 19, ' urbem either borrowed plate, or purchased
Italiamque non pro patria sed pro with borrowed money. So Ep. .')2. 2,

hospitio aut stabulo quasi peregri- ' Sunt haec trita quidem. Zoile, sed

nantes habere.' mea sunt.'

4. A'o« habei—suuml The reason

EP. 325. (VII. i.)

Domitian, when starting on his expedition against tlie Sarmatae or

Daci, had caused a breast-plate to be made for him, similar to tlie fabled

Aegis of Pallas, whom Domitian held iu partieular reverence (Ep. 160).

Martial, in this and the foUowing epigram, lauds it above the real Aegis.

Accipe belligerae crudum thoraca Minervae,

Ipsa Medusaeae quem timet ira comae.

Dum vacat, haec, Caesar, poterit lorica vocari

:

Pectore cum sacro sederit, aegis erit.

1. crudum] Generally taken to

mean ' blood-stained,' or with re-

ference to the ancicnt shields having

been made of raw hidcs (Ep. 188. 4).

Rather, it is ' untried,' ' new,' as in

Tac. Ann. i. 8, ' crudum adhuc ser-

vitium.' Stat. Ac. ii. 341, ' crudus

amor.'
2. Ipsa] Which even the wi-athful

Aegis, fringed with Medusaean locks,

fears ; or, which would frighten even

the serpents suiTounding the Gorgon-
head on Minerva's shield. See the

excellent article on crf/jis, in Rich'»

Dict. ; and compare Virg. Aen. viii.

435.

3.] Whilst it is unemployed, it

may be called a breast-plate ; when
it sits on your sacred breast, it wili

be an aegis, i. e. you will be fitly

armcd with it as a god.
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EP. 326. (VII. ii.)

Oii tlie same subject as the last.

Invia Sarmaticis domini lorica sagittis

Et Martis Getico tergore fida magis,

Quam vel ad Aetolae securam cuspidis ictus

Tcxuit inuumeri lubricus unguis apri

:

Felix sorte tua, sacrum cui taugere pectus

Fas erit et nostri mente calere dei.

I comes et maguos illaesa merere triumplios

Palmataeque ducem, sed cito, redde togae.

1. Invia] ' Impenetrable to.' The
Sarmatians, as Pausanias says (i.

ch. 21. 8). used bows and arrows of
cornel-wood, and were also famed
for a kind of breast-phvte, made of
overhipping plates of horn takcn
from horscs' hoofs.

2. Martis, &c.] ' INIore trusty than
the shield, armed with wliich Mars
is worshippcd hy theGetae.'

—

tergore,

cf. Aen. i. 211.

3. Aetola/!'\ Interwoven 'with

boars' hoofs, so stout, that even
Meleager's spear could not pierce

it.

4. luhricns] oXicr^iipo?, from which
the shafts would glance ; not, as it is

ffenerally taken, 'polished.' Simi-
larly, iu II. x. '2(53, tlie foraging-c.Tp

wom by Ulysses was fenced outside

with rows of boars' teeth.

5.] Felij.' sorte tiia seems to have
becn a formula of Roman blessing. It

is used again in vii. 8. 5, ' Happy
lorica, that will touch that breast,

aiid be warmed by that hcart.'

8. 1'almaiae — togae\ sc. tri-

umpliali. There seema to be a

confusion hetwcen the ' toga picta'

and*'tunica palmata' here. Festus

says that the latter was originally so

callcd from having a latus clavus

one palm broad ; aftervards, when
it was adorned witli palm-brauches,

the name was referred to tiiem ; it

was used by generals in triumphs,

by the praetor presiding at the

games, in the transvectio equitum,
and was given to distinguished men.
So Livy,.xxx. 15, 'Masinissaui Scipio

aurea, corona, aurea patera, sella

curuli et scipione eburneo, roga

picta et tunica palmata donat. aihiit

— ueque magnificcntius quicquam
triumpho apud Romanos neque tri-

umphantibus ampliorem eo oriiatu

esse.' Tac. Ann i. 1.5, ' Decreta
pecunia ex aerario utque per Circuni

triumphali veste utercntur.' The
sanie dress is mcant by the ' tunica

Jovis' and ' pUta/' Sarraua—aulaea

togae,' Juv. X. 38. The ' picta

toga ' was probably identical witb

tlie ' trabea,' Propert. v. 4. 53.

—

sed

cito, ' and that soon.'

EP. 327. (VIL iv.)

Esset, Castrice, cum mali coloris,

Versus scribere coepit Oppianus.

1. mali color-is] When p.ale from be put down to hard readinL,'. Cf Hor.
illness, hoping that his pallor would Ep. i. 19. 17, ' Quod Bi Pallcrem
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r;isu, bibcrcnt cxsanpne cuniinuin.' Tlie nicaiiing is, Ihat the colouf

l'ers. i. "21), ' en j^allor seniuiiiquo.' of iiis toinplexion suggestcd to liim

Ib. iii. 85, ' hoc cst, quod palles .' tlie iilea of turnin): poct. The sanie

cur quis non pranJeat, hoc eat.^'' Oppiaiuis is addressed Kp. 296.

EP. 328. (VIL V.)

Martial prays for the return of Doniitian from his expedition, saying

that Rome envics the enemy the privilege of secing him facc to face.

Such fulsome praise of the Emperor is repcatcd in this book ' usque ad

nauseam.'

Si desiderium, Caesar, populique patrumque
Respicis et Latiae gaudia vera togae,

Redde deum votis poscentibus : invidet hosti

Roma suo, veniat laurea multa licet.

Terrarum dominum propius videt ille, tuoque 5

Terretur voltu barbarus et fruitur.

2. gaudia verd] ' If you have any
regard for the genuine joy of the

citizens,' viz. all other joys being
vain whcn you are absent.

—

tor/ae,

'civium, gentis togatae.'

3. liedde dium^l Redi deus.

—

hosti suo, the Sarmatians, who now
enjoy, while they dread, your pre-

eence.

4. laurea'] The laureatae epistolae

sent by victorious generals to Rome
;

so called, hecause they wcie bound
round with branclies of laurel Cf.

46;3. 6; Liv. 45. 1, 'antediem quin-

tum decimum Kalendas Octobres,

—

tabellarius, qui se ex Macedonia
vcnire diceret, [apportasse] laureatas

epistolas dicitur.' Pere. vi. 43,
' O bone, num ignoras.' missa est a

Caesare laurus Insignem ob cladem
Germanae pubis.'

EP. 329. (VII. vii.)

To Domitian. ' Although absent in body,' the poetsays, 'you are alwayg

present to our minds.'

Hibema quamvis Arctos et rudis Peuce
Et ungularum pulsibus calens Hister

Fractusque cornu iam ter improbo Rlienus

Teneat domantem regna perlidae geutis,

1. Peuce^l An islaudat the mouth
of the Danube.

2. ungularum, &c.] Cf. Ov. Tr.

iii. 10. 31, ' Undas (Istri) Frigore

concretas ungula pulsat cqui.' —
caJejis, the ice is poetitally supposed

to grow hot under the rapid tramp-

ling of the horses ; or ' calen8= fre-

quentatus,' as 'ferverc ' is used often.

Virg. Aen. 8. 677, ' Marte Fervere

Leucatcn.'

3. Fractus comu'] With the horn
of tbe river-god thrice broken. Cf.

Ep. 513. 6; 505. 17. This in allu-

sion to the Emperor's title of ' Ger-
manicus.'

—

Teneat, 'jam detineat.'
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Te, summe mundi rector et parens orbis

;

Abesse nostris non tamen potes votis.

Illic et oculis et animis sumus, Caesar,

Adeoque mcntcs omnium tenes unus,

Ut ipsa magui turba nesciat Circi,

Utrumne currat Passerinus an Tigris. 10

9.] That even tlie ciowds in the currere Bensit equos.'

Circus do not heed which horse- 10. Passeri/ius, &c.] These 'were

chariot is running. Cf. viii. 11. 5, tvvo svcift racc-horses of the day.
' Dura te ]on<;a sacro venerantur Ep. 659. 12, ' Tigi'im vince levem-

gaudia Circo Nemo quater missos que Passerinum.'

EP. 330. (VII. xii.)

Martial here, as elsewhere, asserts that he has never maliciously attacked

even his greatest encniies in verse. Some such verses had been ascribed

to him ; but they had been pubiished in his name by a foe to injure him.

Cf. Ep. 509. 534, and on 3. 8.

Sic me fronte legat dominus, Faustine, serena

Excipiatque meos, qua solet aure, iocos,

Ut mea nec iuste quos odit, pagina laesit,

Et mihi de nullo fama rubore placet.

Quid prodest, cupiant cum quidam nostra videri, 5

Si qua Lycambeo sanguine tela madent?
Vipereiunque vomant nostro sub nomine virus,

Qui Phoebi radios ferre diemque negant ?

1. Sic] On this condition.—<Zo-
mitius, Domitian.

3. nec] ' Ne eo8 quidem,' as often

In Martial.

4. de nullo, &c.] ' Nec ulla fama
de cujusquam infamia placet mihi :'

' Nor do I pride niyself on credit

gained by putting any one to tlie

blush.' Or better, perhaps, ' And
the fame that pleases me is that

which does not make any one
blusli.'

5. Quid prndest] Wliat is thc use

of my carefulness about this. if you
believe that tliese pro<luctious, that

cannot bcar the sunlight, are really

mine. Lit., ' when somc are anxious

that Terses should be thought mine,

which,' &c,
6. Li/camheo'\ ' Of Lycambes,'

whom Archilochus drove to suicide

by his virulent satire, bccause he
refused his daughter in marriage to

him. Cf. Ov. Tr. 54, ' Tincta
Tyycambeo sanguine tela dabit.'

Hor. Epod. vi. 13, ' Parata tollo

cornua: Qualis Lycambae spretns

infido gener;' and Epist. i. 19. 25.

Compare also inf. Ep. 371. 13.

8. Qui, &c.] ' li qui negant se (vel

recusant), ferre lucem,' ' wlio ee-

cretly spread verseB that they dare

not publish.' The metaphor is wcll

preserved from tbe lurking-place of

a viper.
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Ludimiis innocni : scis hoc bone : inro potentis

Per gcninm Famae Castaliumqiie frrcgem

Perque tuas aures, magni mihi numinis instar,

Lector, inhumana libcr ab invidia.

EP. 33L (VIL xiii.)

Lvcoris, a dark belle, went to Tihur, hcaring that all tliings hecanie

white tbere (cf. iv. 62, ' Tihur in Ilerculeuni niigravit nigra Lycoris
Oninia dum fieri candida credit ibi '), in hopes of getting a fair coniplexion.

Tlie result was disastrous. She wcnt fusca, swartliy, she retunied nii/ra,

black. Tbis j^ropcrty of the air of Tibur, or more prohably of its sulphuroua
e.xluibition, is mentioned Ep. 407. 1'2. Prop. iv. 7. 28, ' Qua nunquam
Herculco numine pallet ebur ' (grows ycllow). Sil. Ital. Pun. xii. 229,
* Quale micat semperque novum est, quod Tiburis aura Pascit, ebur.'

Dum Tiburtinis albescere soHbus audit

Antiqui dentis fusca Lycoris ebur,

Venit in Herculeos colles. Quid Tiburis alti

Aura valet ? Parvo tempore nigra redit.

EP. 332. (Vn. xvi.)

Martial says that tbe only way of raising money now left to him is to scll

Regulus' gifts ; and lie ofFers the donor the full refusal of them : either as

a suggestion that he sbould not allow bis gifts to be sold, but ratber givc

Martial moiiey to keep tbem ; or that they were so worthlcss, thathe could

not find a purcbaser. Tbe giver is ironically asked to buy his own gifts.

Aera domi non sunt, superest Uoc, Regule, solum,

Ut tua vendamus munera : numquid emis ?

EP. 333. (VIL xvii.)

The poet offers Julius Martialis his seven autograph hooks of poems to

put in his library.

Ruris bibliotheca delicati,

Vicinam videt unde lector urbem,

Inter carmina sanctiora si quis

Lascivae fuerit locus Thahae,

1. Ruris] cf. Ep. 198. 10. limina sancticris aevi.'

3. sanctiora^ ' Graviora,' more 4. ThaJiae] cf. Ep. 161. 12;

moral, as in Ep. 217. 8, ' intra 353.4
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Hos nido licet inscras vel imo, 5

Septem quos tibi misimus libellos

Auctoris calamo sui notatos :

Haec illis pretium facit litura.

At tu munere delicata parvo,

Quae cantaberis orbe nota toto, 10

Pignus pectoris boc mei tuere,

luli bibliotbeca Martialis.

5. mdo] cf. Ep. 62. 15.

—

vrl imo, habere nugas.' Tliat autograph

even in tb.e lowcst, wherc works of copies 'were much prized appears

less note were deposited. This pas- also from Ep. 503. 7.

sage is important, as showing that 7. notatos] Ep. 2. 10. — litura,

Roman literature was current even ih. ver. 9. The sense is, ' the only

during the lives of tlie authors, with merit they possess is that of theli'

their own corrections,—a fact which being autograph copies.'

will, of course, account to some 9. de/icata] ' Dclighted ;' lit.,

extent for the ' various readings
' made conceited by.

which have come down to us. So 10. Quae] Perhaps qzm, 'pleased

in vii. 11,'cogisme calamo maim- at this littlc gift by which your

que nostra Emendare meos, Pudens, fame sliall bccome widely known.'

libellos. O quam me nimium pro- —turre, serva, ' keep safe.'

—

pectorii

bas amasque, Qui vis arclietypas mei, i. e. affectus amoris.

EP. 334. (YII. xix.)

On a fragment of the ship Argo, kept as a curiosity.

Fragmentum quod vile putas et inutile lignum,

Haec fuit ignoti prima carina maris,

Quam nec Cyaneae quondam potuere ruinae

Frangere nec Scythici tristior ira freti.

Saecula vicerunt : sed quamvis cesserit annis, 5

Sanctior est salva parva tabella rate.

3. ruinae} Concursus, as Vi)g. 5. cessei-it'] Though it iias yicldcd

Aen. xi. 613. ' incurrunt liastis, to time (i. e. the ship), yet tliia

priniique ruinam Dant sonitu in- little bit of wood has a greater

geiiti.' i. e. ' stragem.' Hcre for value attaclied to it than the ship

' coiTuentCB Cvaneae.' itself had wlien wholc.

EP, 335. (VII. XX.)

On a gluttonous fellow Santra, who, not contented witli eating his

share when invited out to (?-nner, carried off all the fragments he could

P
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lay liands on iii liis napkin and l)i"cast ; and, next day, liis a^ricc pctting

tlic bcttci' of liis gluttoiiy, sold tlicni. Coniparc Ep. 82.

Niliil cst niiscriiis nctiue <i;ulosiiis Sautra.

Kcctam vocatus cum cucurrit ad ccnam,
Qmim tf)t dicbus uoctibusquc ca{)tavit,

Ter poscit apri glaudulas, qiiatcr lumbum,
Et utram(}uc coxam lcporis ct diios ai"mos, 5

Nec enibescit peierare de turdo

Et ostreorum rapere lividos cirros.

Dulcis placeuta sordidam linit map[)am.

IUic et uvae coUocantur ollares,

Et Punicorum pauca grana malorum, 10

Et excavatae pellis indecens volvae,

Et lippa ficus debilisque boletus.

Sed mappa cum iam mille rumpitur furtis,

Rosos tepenti spondylos sinu condit

Et devorato capite turturem truncum. lo

1. misfrius] ' I^Iore miserly.'

2. cu.cun-it~\ To dcnote tlie eager-

iiess willi whirl) lie wcnt. See 98. 7.

?). ca}itavit\ Cf. Ep 77.

4. i/lani/nlasi Tit-bits, kernels or

glan<l8 in the brawn. Cf. iii. 82 21,
' Partitur apri glandulas palaestritis.'

In Plautus 'glandium'' is the same.

Cf. Curc. ii. 3. 54, ' Pernam abdo-

mcn sumen suis glandium.' Capt.

iv. 4. 7, ' praetruneavit tribus tcr-

gorilius glandia' (from which it

is clcar it was a part of the head or

neck). Men. i. 3. 27, ' Glandionidam
suillam.'

5. urmrts leporisl A gi"eat dcli-

cacy. Cf. Hor. Sat. ii. 4. 44,
' Fecundae leporis sapiens sectabitur

armos ;' 8. 89, ' lcporum avulsos,

ut multo suavius, armos, Quam si

cum lumbis quis edit.' What we
call ' the wings,' opposed to the hind

lcgs, cojoe.

6. jtfierarc de turdol To swear

that no ticldfare had becn placed

opposite to him, when he liad really

carried it off and concealed it. This

practice of carrying of meat, &c.,

from thc tanle of the host, is said

to have been latcly iirevalent in thc

smaller statcs of Germany.
7. cirros\ Tlie Ueards of the oys-

ters, left uneaten on others' platcs.

8. sordidam] ' Soilcd ' witli the

various articles of food laid in it.

9. ollares] Preserved iii jare.

The ' marcentes uvae' of. Ep. 2(j!'.

12; they are represented in a frescc

painting found al Pompeii. Hm:
Sat. ii. 4. 71, ' Venucula convenit
ollis.'

10. Punicorum—maloruml Pome-
gianatcs.

11. iiidecens] 'Unsightly,' as it is

alwavs uscd bv Martial. Cf. Kp,

70. 4; 22.5. 7;' 243. 12; xii. 22. 1,

' Quani sit lusca Pliilaenis indecentcr

Vis dicam .''—Es.set caeca decentior

Philaenis.'

—

vohae, the matrix, or

womb of a sow, stuffed like a haggis.

Lib. xiii. 56.

12. /ippal From which the juice

exuded, as being over-ripe.

—

debi/is.

' flabby,' ' squasby.'

14. spomlj/ios] ^(fiovdvXout, the

vertebrae of some animal. Cf. 82. 2.

15. devoralo] He eats the head.

just for appearance sake, but puts

the body of the bird aiuong the rett

of his stolen storcs.
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1

Colligcre longa turpe nec putat dextra

Analecta quidquid et canes reliquerunt.

Nec esculenta sulJTcit gulae praeda,

Mixto lagonam replet ad pedes viuo.

Haec per ducentas cum domum tulit scalas :(»

Seqae obserata clusit anxius cella

Gulosus ille, postero die vendit.

17. AnaJectal avnXixT}!^, the without the appearance of 6too|)iii!r.

slave who cleaied off the scraps. 18. esculeuta — pracda] ' btolcT,

Cf. -xiv. 82, ' Otia sed scopis nunc eatables.'

analccta dabit.' Pieces of brcad 19. i\futo'] i. e. wine and water,

{inofutySaXiat, Ar. Equit. 41.5) as if the latter were worth carryiiig

wcre thrown on the floor, and either away.

eaten by dogs (the ' crumbs that fall 20. per— scalas] Santra lived

from the rich man's table '), or higb up in a garret, in a mc777o/-i«///,

gathered up by a slave appointed or hired room.

for that puqiose. The ' long hand ' 21. crl/a] Sce Ep. 132. 3.—»«W'/iV,

is made to reach down to the floor Tra(i' virovoiav, for comedit.

EP. 336. (VII. xxi.)

On the hirthday of Lucan the poet, who was executed by ordcr of Xero.

Sce Tac. Ann. xv. 70.

Haec est illa dies, quae magni conscia partus

Lucanum populis et tibi, Polla, dedit.

Heu ! Nero crudelis nullaque invisior umbra,

Debuit hoc saltim non licuisse tibi.

2. PoUa'] The wife of Lucan. This is in allusion to tlie rccordcd

3. n?illa] ' More hnteful to us on specch of Nero, ' ncgavit quemquaiii

account of the murdcr of Lucan, principum scisse__ quid sibi licerct,'

than that of any other of your Suet. Ncro, 37. Compare Ep.

victims. This atall evcnts ought 184. 8.

not to have been allowed to you.'

EP. 337. (VII. xxii.)

On the same. Martial says, that on the birth of such a poet, the Bactis

on the banks of which he was born, dcservcd to be numbered among tiie

fountains sacred to the Muscs.

Vatis Apollinei magno memora1)ilis ortu

Lux redit : Aonidum turba, favete sacris.

Haec moruit, cum te terris, Lucane, dedisset,

Mixtus Castaliae Baetis ut esset aquae.

^ 2
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EP. 338. (VIL xxiii.)

Oii tlie same. The poet «vishes Polla a long life to spend in revcrencing

the meniory of her husband.

Phoebe, veni, sed quantus eras, cum bella tonanti

Ipse dares Latiae plectra secunda IjTae.

Quid tanta pi'o luce precer ? Tu, Polla, maritum
Saepe colas et se sentiat ille coli.

] . hella tonanii] sc. Lucano.

—

his memory, and invoke his name
plectm secunda, ' artem Virgilio on many an anniversary ! And mav
|)ro.vimam.' See on 341. 2. he in Elysium be conscious of your

4. Saepe colas\ 'May you recall afFection!'—a beautiful scntiment.

EP. 339. (VIL XXV.)

On a refined and polished writer of epigrams, which however were
deficient in wit and pungency.

Dulcia ciim tantum scribas epigrammata semper
Et cerussata candidiora cute,

NuUaque mica salis nec amari fellis in ilHs

Gutta sit, o demens, vis tamen illa legi

!

Nec cibus ipse iuvat morsu fraudatus aceti, 5

Nec grata est facies, cui gelasinus abest.

Infanti melimela dato fatuasque mariscas :

Nam mihi, quae novit pungere, Chia sapit.

2. cenissota] Painted with white 8. 31, whcre however they are some
lcad. Cf. Ep. 86. 12. So cretala kiiid of sweet apple.—/(i/?i«s, ' in-

is used for all)a, 6.55. 9. sipid.' So xiii. 13, 'fatuae, fabrorum
6. Nec cibus] Even food requires prandia, betae ;' and Ep. 603. 8.

to be pifjiiant, if it is to be palat- 8. Chia] (ficus). Cf xiii. 23,

able. ' Chia seni similis Bacclio quem
6. pelasinus] 'A dimple,' caused Setia misit; Ipsa menim secum

by laugiiter. Cupid was worshipped portat et ipsa salem.' The same
as Deus Gelasinus. comparison between the marisca

7. meliwela] Apples preserved in and Ciiia is made xii. 96. 9, ' Non
honey. Cf. l^^p. 23. 4; xiii. 24, ' Si eadem res est ; Cliiam volo, nolo
tilii Cccropio saturata Cydonia melle mariscam ; ne dubites quae sit Cliia,

Poncntur, dicas, haec mclimela pla- marisca tua est.'

ccnt.' Mentioned also by Hor. Sat. ii.
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EP. 340. (Vn. xxvi.)

Martial conimends his book to Apollinaris (cf. Ep. 212. 5.31), saying,

that if he favours it, it need not fear the malice of others.

ApoUinarem conveni meum, Scazon,

Et si vacabit, ne molcstus acccdas,

Hoc qualecunque, cuius aliqua pars ipse est,

Dabis : boc facetae carmen imbuant aures.

Si te receptum fronte videris tota, 5

Noto rogabis ut favore sustentet.

Quanto mearum, scis, amore nugarum
Flagret : nec ipse plus amare te possum.

Contra malignos esse si voles tutus,

Apollinarem conveni meum, Scazon. 10

1. Scaznn'] The name of the 5, 'luibuis exemplun priniac tu

nietre employed. So Catullus ad- Romule palmae ' (set the exam-
dressestho kind of vcrse he is writing ple) ; and still nearer to the sense
in, xlii. 1, 'adeste, hendecasyllabae, it bcars here, Ovid, A. A. i. 654,
quot estis.' ' infelix imbuit auctor opus.' ' was

2. Et si, &c.] ' And, if he shall the first to make trial of.' Here it

be at leisure, that you may not ap- is, ' may his finely-criticising ears

proach him so as to cause annoyance, be the first to receive this book of

you shall give iiim this little offer- poems.' The Greek h-aivi^to answers
ing, surh as it is, and in which he very nearly to it. Etyniologically,

himself has taken some part.' it seems connected with /aairTo),

3. ciijus, &c.] Perhaps Apollinaris and nieans, ' to give a first tint in

had aided in amending this book
; dyeing.' From Ep. 424. 17, 'imbu.nt

or it may only be a book in which egrcgium digno mihi nectare niunus,'

he himseif is mcntioned. we might rather have expected, ' hoc
4. iW^Ma»/] Tliis verb seems gene- carmen imbuat facetas aures.'

rally to convey a sense of Ijegititiing. 5. tofa /hmte] With a hearty
So Virg. Acn. vii. 542, ' Sanguine welcome ; with a brow unclon<lcd
bellum Imbuit et primae commi- by a frown.
eit funera pugnae.' Prop. iv. 10. 8. jiec i/ise] Ne ipse quidem.

EP. 341. (VII. xxvii.)

A large boar having been sent as a prcscnt to Martial by his friend
Dextcr, he returns thanks, but sends it back. ou t!ie plea that the cooking
of it would be too expensive for his small kitchen.

Tuscae glandis aper populator et ilice multa
lam piger, Aetolae fama secunda ferae,

1. Tiiscae fflandis] The Tuscan who prcfcr the Umbrian and Luca-
boar does not appear as a favourite nian Cf Hor. Sat. ii. 3; 234. 4;
kind in the early Roman writers, 40. 8. 6. It is mentioncd, however.
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Quem meus intravit splendenti cuspicle Dexter,

Praeda iacet nostris iuvidiosa focis.

Pinguescant madidi lacto uidore peuates

Flagrct et exciso fcsta culiua iugo.

Sed cocus ingentem piperis cousumet accrvum
Addet et arcano mixta Falerna garo.

Ad dominum redeas, noster te non capit ignis,

Conturbator aper : vilius esurio. 10

by Statius, Sylv. iv. 6. 10, as better

th.in the Umbrian, ' Tuscus aper

generosior Umbro.' See Ep. 64.5. 9.

2.J Oiily second to the Actolian
boar, killed by Mcleager. Cf 4(i8. G

;

iib. xiii. 93, ' Qui Diomedeis me-
tucndus setigcr agris Aetola cecidit

cuspide, talis crat.' For ' sccundus
'

«ith a dative, see 338. 2; Acn. .\i.

441.

4. invidiosa] 'Invidiam movens
foco ut non satis amplo.'

5. Pingwscant , &c.] ' Let the

fcteaming kitchen fatten on the

pleasaut smell, and the festive

licarth bla/.e with whole woods cut

from thc hill-top; but then tlie cook
will use up great heaps of pepper,

aiid mix Falernian witli tlie clioicest

kind of sauce. (This is too much for

my means.) Rcturn to your master
your ruinous boar: my hunger is

sutisfied at a smaller outlay.'

—

ma-

didi, opposed to sicci, and meaning
' wcll supplicd with moisture,' .as

oil, sauces, &c. So Propcrt. v, 4. 7(),

' cum pagana madent fcrcula de-

liciis.'

8. arcano] Stored up, as the best

would be, Ep. 476. 5. —garo, cf.

143. 4.

10. Conturbitfor^ That will make
me bankrupt (cf. Ep. 581. 9); for

a man in difficulties vvas said ' con-

turb.are rationes.' Cf. Kp. 446. 5.

Juv. 7. 126, ' Sic Pedo eonturbat,

Matho deficit;' 14. 94, ' Tot.am hanc
turbavit filius amens.' But there is

an allusion to the turning up of the

soil by the boar's snout, which the

Greeks expressed by Ti/f/Ja^f i", the

Romans by turhare.—ri/ii/s, &c., it

costs me less to starve at home, i. e.

to fare poorly and cheaply, than to

accept a present involving so much
cost. Cf. 269. 2.

EP. 342. (VIL xxviii.)

Tilartial sends liis book to Fusrus, asking him to read it during his

leisure tinie at the Saturnalia, and write a critique on it; probably the

Fuscus of Juv. xvi. 46.

Sic Tiburtinae crescat tibi silva Dianae
Et properet caesum saepe i-edire nemiis,

Nec Tartessiacis Pallas tua, Fusce, trapetis

Cedat et immodici dent bona musta lacus :

1. Tibutiinae'^ Where Fuscus had
a country seat.

3. Paltas iual sc. 'olivctum
tuum.' ' Palladis arbor,' Ep. 37. 7.

— Tartessiacis, of Spain. Cf. Stat.

Sylv. ii. 7. 28, 'Quae Tritonide

fcrtiles Atlien.as tinctis, Baetica,

provocas trapetis.'

—

trapetis, 'mill»
—lacus, cf. Ep. 184. 2.
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Slc fora mirentur, sic tc palatia laiident

Excolat et geminas plurima paima fores :

Otia dum medius praestat tibi parva December,

Exige, sed certa, quos legis, aure iocos.

'• Scire libet verum ? res est Imec ardua." Sed tn

Quod tibi vis dici, dicere, Fusce, potcs. 10

6. pa!ma] Affixed to tlie doors of

siiccessful pleadcrs. Juv. 7. 117,
' Ruiiipe miser tcnsum jecur ut tibi

lassac Figantur Virides, scalarum

gloria, palmae.'

8. J£j'iqe] Corrige, i^aKnllioo-

aov. — certa— aurf, with accurate

and rhythmical, or infallible ear.

9.] ' Do you wish,' says Fuscus,
' to know the truth.^ 'Tis a difficult

niatter to say it, for it miglit offend

you.' ' Do you,' replies Martial,
' spcak to nie as you would wisli me
to speak to you,' i. e. tell the truth

at all hazards, not such false truth

as Gallicus wanted from Martial,

Ep. '258. -140, but such as Horace
advises, A. P 4'2G sqq. So too

Pers. i. 55, ' Veruni, inquis, anio

;

verum mihi dicito de me.'

EP. 343. (VII. xxxi.)

Martial says, that the gifts he sends to Regulus are all bought in tlie

market, not, as Rcgulus affects to believe, raised in hiscountry tarm, which

is rcallv too sterile to bear any thing but their niaster. ' You have farms,'

says Martial, ' in Umbria, Tuscany, aud Tusculum, and yet expect presenta

from nie, who have to buy them, instead of sending to me what costs you

nothing.'

Raucae cliortis aves et ova matrum
Et fiavas medio vapore Cliias,

Et fetum querulae rudem capellae,

Nec iam frigoribus pares olivas,

Et canum gelidis olus pruinis .5

De nostro tibi missa rure credis ?

O quam, Regule, diligenter erras !

Nil nostri, nisi me, ferunt agelli.

Quidquid vilicus Umber aut Calenus,

1. Raucae choiiis] ' Fowla fiom

the cackling hens in the coop,' Ep.

148. 1-2 ; 473. 11; 617. li.-CIiias,

F.j). 339. 8, ' Chian figs turned

vcllow by a moderate heat' (or

perhaps, ' by the sumnier heat ', as

mfdio puh-ere, i. e. aestate, Pro-

pcrt. V. 2. 40).

'S. fetum^&c.] Akid. See 148. 37.

—nrc jam—pares, ' olives that can

no h)ngcr staiid the frost,' but have

hung ripe so long. that they must
be gathered to prevent them being

spoiled.

5. canum, &c.] Cf. 269. 8.

7. dilitienter] ' On purpose,' to

excuse your ncglect of me.—A7i,

&c., ' nothing comcs out of niy farni

save myself.'

9 Quidquid, &c.] 'All the pro-

duce that you can have sent yuu

from your own farms iii Unibria, or
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Aut Tusci tibi Tusculive mittuut, If»

Aut rus marmore tertio notatum,

Itl tota milii nascitur Subura.

at Calcs in Campania, Etniria, or markct, in order to make you h

Tusculum, or tliree miles out of prcscut.'

Rome, / liave to buv in tlic Rouian

EP. 344. (VIL xxxii.)

Martial commends his fricnJ Atticus for prcferring the strong cxcrcise

of running, vvhich vvasted no time, to the games of ball and sword exercii-c.

which consumed so much of tbe moncy and time of tbc Roman youtb.

It vfas all vcry vvell for those wbo had nothing bettcr to do ; but he bad

to practise eloquence and pbilosopby, and not degencratc from his grcat

ancestors.

Attice, facundae renovas qui nomina gentis

Nec siuis ingentem conticuisse domum,
Te pia Ceci'opiae comitatur turba Minervae,

Te secreta quies, te sophos omnis amat.

At iuvenes alios fracta colit aure magister 5

Et rapit immeritas sordidus unctor opes.

Non pila, non follis, non te pagauica tliermis

Praeparat, aut nudi stipitis ictus liebes,

Vara nec in lento ceromate brachia tendis,

Non harpasta vagus pulverulenta rapis, 10

1. facmidae—pentis] In particular at theunarmed stake,' on which they

T. Pomponius Atticus, the friend lcamt to fcnce. Cf Juv. vi. 248,

and rival of Cicero. ' quis non vidit vulnera pali, Qucm
2. co7ilicuissf] Conticesco, to be cavat assiduis sudibus scutoque la-

forgotten, or lost in silence. cessit ;'
ilj. 267, ' Quando ad pahini

3. Cecropiae — iurba Minenae] gemat uxor Asyli.' Cf. Beckcr,
Greek philosophers, who abounded (JaUus, Exc. ii. Sc. 7. These 'ex-

at Ronie : tlie ' doctorcs Gi-aii ' of ercitationes,' as they were called,

Pers. vi. 37.

—

pia, devoted to your ahvays preceded the daily bath.

friendsliip, affectionate. 9. Vara^ ' Squared for boxing.'

5. fracta— aure magisler'] The Cf. Ovid, Met. ix. 33, ' Brachiaque
atblete with his ears battcred from opposui tenuique a pectore varas

boxing. Tbeocr. xxii. 45, aKXijpaTo-i In stationemanus et pugnae membra
Tft)\a(TufVos uiiara jrvy/iaLt. — paravi.' Ratherpcrhaps, ' divergent,'

wictor, tlie alipies. stretchcd apart in excrrise.

—

in leftto,

7. pila, &c.] cf. Ep. 168. 5 sqq., &c., ' under sticky oiutment.'

note. 10. va()us\ Darting from place

8.] ' Tbe blows with blunted swords to place.
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Sed curris niveas tantum prope Virginis uudas,

Aut ubi Sidonio taurus amore calet.

Per varias artes, omnis quibus area fervet,

Ludere, cum liceat currere, pigritia est.

11. Virfjinis] The water of the stands it ' ages of life,' lefening t6

Aqueduct built by M. Agrippa, and Ep. 526. 9. But thc sense is, 'To

called the 'Virj,'o aqua,' froni its go through the routine of sport«,

puritv. See Pliny, N. H. xxxi. 42; with which every play-ground it

and xxxvi. 121. busily engaged, when one may take

12. AiU vJd, &c.] sc. in the por- a run. is mere idleness,'—a kind of

ticus Europae. Cf. Ep. 72. 3. paradox, since piffer is generally ' in-

13. area] Campus et gymnasia. active.'

Schrevelius somewhat oddly under-

EP. 345. (VII. xxxiii.)

Martial laughs at Cinna, who had bought a new pair of fashionable

white shoes, but wore over them an old soiled toga, and advises him to

hold up the toga, for fear of dirtying his new purchase vvitii it, or to let

them be seen better by the people.

Sordidior ceno cum sit toga, calceus autem

Candidior prima sit tibi, Cinna, nive :

Deiecto quid, inepte, pedes perfundis amictu ?

Collige, Cinua, togam ; calceus ecce perit.

1. calceus] Wliite shoes were semper celetur aluta.'

wom by women and effeminate men 3. pcdes pcrfundis] So Aesch.

only, hence they were forbidden by Ag. 239, k^iokox) (iacpd': 6' is -nicov

an edict of Aurclian. Cf. Ovid, x^""'^"-
A. A. 3. 271, ' Pes malus in nivea

EP. 346. (VII. xxxvi.)

Stella (Ep. 31. 4.) had seut Martial some tiles to cover liis villa, which

could not keep out the wet. Martial thanks hini, and hints that he is only

doing half his work in covering the villa when the master of it wants cover-

ing equally.

Cum pluvias madidunique lovem perferre negaret

Et rudis hibernis viUa nataret aquis,

Plurima, quae posset subitos effuudere ninibos,

Muneribus venit tegiila missa tuis.

Horridus, ecce, sonat Boreae stridore December : 6

Stella, tegis villam, non tegis agricolam.

V,
3. effundere] ' Pour off,' discharge from thc roof
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EP. 347. (VIL xxxvii.)

Soin« quaestor had arranged that if he blew his nose, a rondemned rrinii-

nal was to be executed ; if not, to bc saved. Martial laiighs at his pcr-

plexity, bccause oiice on a cold Decembcr day lie wantcd to wipe his nosc,

and wiis restrained by his colleague for feai that it might bc mistaken for tbe

preconcerted signal.

Nosti mortiferum quaestoris, Castrice, sigiuim ?

Est operae pretiura discere theta no\Mim.

Exprimeret quotieus rorantem frigore nasum,

Letalem iuguli iusscrat esse notam.

Turpis ab inviso pendebat stiria naso, 5

Cum flaret media fauce December atrox.

CoUegae tenuere manus. Quid plura requiris ?

Emungi misero, Castrice, non licuit.

[ quaestoris'] Ancient]y,t\\er/uM- to be executed. Pers. iv, 13, ' et

siores parricidii (duumviri pcr- potis es nigrum vitio praeponere

duellionis) had tbe power over tlie theta.''

life and death of accused citizens; 4. Letalem—notam'] The deatli-

see Livy, i. 26; vi. 20. Ritter on warrant.—jVff/a/J, tri/^a-y^s, i. e. jugu-

Tac. Ann. xi. 22. Tliere ia a landi hominis.

difficulty, if the statement hire is 5. stiria] An icicle. Ep.
636.

J,
seriously meant, in assumiiig that this ' nec congelati gutta proderit nasi.'

power continued in force so long. 7. quidplural] kuI ti 6ti \iytiii;

2. i/ieta] The letter 6 (dduaTOi) ' The end of it was tliat,' &c.

was prefixed to the uames of those

EP. 348. (VIL xxxviii.)

On two deformed slaves of Severas, called Polyphemus and Scylla, of

whom Martial says tliey are so like their originals, that cach must be an

object of dread to' the other. Monsters of this sort wcre in great request

atRome, and brought high prices. Augustus (Suet. 83) ' pumilos atque

distortos ut ludibria naturae malique ominis abhorrebat ;' nevertheless lie

had a court dwarf Canopas.

Tantus es et talis nostri, Poljpheme, Severi,

Ut te mirari possit et ipse Cyelops.

Sed nec Scylla minor. Quod si fera monstra duorum

lunxeris, alterius fiet uterque timor.

3. nec—minor] Alteri par est. If they marry, they will keep each

i. Juitxeris] Wz.hy coriiubernium. other in order by mutual fear.
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ER 349. (VII. xxxix.)

On one Caelius, who pretended to have the gout in order to excuse him
sclf from his dutics to his patrons. Accordingly lie bandaged hi8 feei

and walkcd lame till he really did get what he had feigned.

Discursus varios vagumque mane
Et fastus et ave potentiorum

Cum perferre patique iam negaret,

Coepit fingere Caelius podagram.

Quam dum volt nimis approbare veram 5

Et sanas linit obligatque plautas

Inceditquc gradu laborioso,

—Quantum cura potest et ars doloris !

—

Desit tingere Caelius podagram.

1. Discursiis] Runniiig from one 8. Qitantum, &c.] cf. v. 21. 3,

patron to anothcr

—

rai/uin inaiie, the 'Quantum cura laborque potest !'

—

morning spent in goiug from house to ars dolnris, Dolor artificiosus.

house. 9- Dcsil (desiit) fin<jere\ i. e. et

3. 7ieffarel] Recusaret. coepit verani habcre.

EP. 350. (VII. xl.)

An epitapli on Etruscus (cf. Ep. 318), who dicd an old nian, after liaving

expericnced both the favour and the wrath of Domitian, and was buricd Itv

his weeping sons with his wife, who had died young.

Hic iacet ille seuex, Augusta notus in aula,

Pectore non humili passus utrumque deiim
;

Natorum pietas sanctis quem coniugis umbi-is

Miscuit : Elysiura possidet ambo nemus.

Occidit illa prior viridi fraudata iuventa: 5

Hic prope ter senas vixit Olympiadas.

2. non Jiumili] Non nimis abjccto.

4. ainljo] Somc, offended with this

form of tbc accusative, rcad 'umbra'

without any autliority. But cf. Virg.

Acn. xi. 285, ' Si duo practerca talcs

Idaea tulissct Tcrra viros.' Hor Sat.

i. 7. 15, ' Duo si discordia vexet iu-

ertes ;' and this form is found even

in prose, e.g. Cic. Rep. i. 10; i. 13,

6CC. There a])pcars to be no otiicr

instance of a»i6oshort; buttlic foi-m

is found in Virg. Ecl. 6. 18; Georg.
4. 88, and ahvays iii Cicero.

6. propeter, &c.] Nearly eighteen

lustra, or ninetyyears. TheOIympiad
is often recl^oned as five years, but if

we take it here= four, we obtain the

sufficiently grcat age of seventy-two.

The commentators refer to Statius,

Sylv. iii. 14(), who says of this Etrus-

cus, tbat 'dcxtra bis octonis flu.verunt

saecula lustris.'
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Sed festinatis raptum tibi crcdidit annis,

Aspexit lacrimas quisquis, Etruscc, tuas.

7.] Biit wliocvcr saw your tcars, snatched from you by liis carly dcath.

Ktruscus (tlic son), overyourfather's —-festinatis, Ep. 107. 3, brought to

toinb, bclieved that he had bcen a hasty end.

EP. 351. (VIL xli.)

Cosmicos, ' aman of the world.' The point of this epigtam is not vcry

rlear; probably there is an allusion to the 'Cosmianum' (Kp. 14.5. 1).

Tucca pretending to be a man of fashion, and to that end anointcd aiid pcr-

fumed, Martial says thcre is at least as much harm as good in this, alluding

perhaps to his own dictum, ' non bene olet qui bene semper olet.'

Cosmicos esse tibi, Semproui Tucca, vidcris :

Cosmica, Semproni, tam mala, quam bona sunt.

EP. 352. (VIL xlii.)

Martial praises Castricus for his liberality as a patron and his good poetry.

'I do not rival you in either,' says he; ' othcrs niay be as liberal, but it is

tare to find a good patron and a good poet combined' (alluding probably to

the ojicium dientum in assembling to applaud their i)atron's poems, good or

bad, as he recited them). ' Why thcn do I scnd you my inferior poetry.^'

Alcinous, although he had such fanious gardens, may havc reccived gifts of

apples from his subjects ; so you reccive tliis from me. Alcinoo poma dare

answers to our proverb ' to carry coals to Newcastlc'

Muneribus cupiat si quis contendere tecum,

Audeat hic etiam, Castrice, carminibus.

Nos tenues iu iitroque sumus vincique parati

:

Inde sopor nobis et placet alta quies.

Tam mala cur igitur dederim tibi carraina, quaeris ? o

Alcinoo nuUum poma dedisse putas ?

2. Avdeat Uc'] A man who pre- 4. 7«cZe sopnr] That is why I have

Bwmes to vie with you in giving may hitherto kept quiet aud not offered

as well try to do so in poetry ; i. e. you any thing.

both efforts would prove alike vain.

EP. 353. (VII. xliv.)

Caesonius Maximus, a man of consular rank, and a fricnd of Seneca, had

been accused of participation in the conspiracy against Nero in favour of

Piso, and sentenced to banishment from Italy ; accordingly he went to

SicilV, where he had becn proconsul, and his friend Ovidius, wlio had re-
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iiised to go with him when in powcr, now voluntarily braved tiie angcr of

Nero, and followcd his fortunes. For this Martial praises him in this and

the following epigram, promising him immortality in liis poems, and a fame

for friendship, as suiierior to tliat of Pylades, as Nero's wrath was more to

be dreadcd tlian Clytemncstra's.' Caesonius' banishment is rccordcd by

Tacitus, Ann. l.i. 71', ' Cadicia uxorScaevini et Caesonius Maximus Italia

prohibentur, reos fuisse se tantum poena experti ;' where his innocence is

iniplied, as here, v. 3. This epigram is on a picture of him in the posses-

gion of Ovidius.

Maximus ille tuus, Ovidi, Caesonius hic est,

Cuius adhuc voltum vivida ccra tenet.

Hunc Nero damnavit : sed tu damnare Nerouem
Ausus es et profugi, uon tua, fata sequi,

Aequora per Scyllae magnus comes exulis isti, 5

Qui modo nokicras consulis ire comes.

Si victura meis mandantur nomina cliartis

Et fas est cineri me superesse meo

:

Audiet hoc praesens venturaque turba, fuisse

Illi te, Seuecae quod fuit ilie suo. 10

2. cera] The cerea imago. That amico tuo. ' You followcd through

pictures of friends, as well as of the straits of Mcssina, into Africa,

relations, were placed in the atrium, your friend when an exile, though

may be gathered from Ep. 5133 also. you had declined to accompany him
3. (iamware] Youcondemned Nero as consul' (or proconsul), viz. as

of ci-uei injustice by taking up the governor of the same province.

causeofthe exile, and disrcgarding 10. quod fuii ille] viz. fidug

your own fate. amicus.

5. maymis] Magnanimus. — isti,

EP. 354. (VII. xlv.)

Facundi Senecae potens amicus,

Caro proximus aut prior Sei'eno,

Hic est Maximus ille, quem frcquenti

Felix littera pagina salutat.

Hunc tu per Siculas secutus uudas, 5

O nullis, Ovidi, tacende iinguis,

l.Senecae—amzcus] cf. Ep. preced. 2. Carus— Serenus'] Friends of

V. 10. Seneca, Ep. 87, ' Cuui pau- Seneca. But perh.aps tLe sense is,

cissimis servis, quos unum capere ve- ' proximus aut etiam prior caro

hiculum potuit, sine ullis rcbus nisi (amico) Sereno.'

quae corpore nostro contincbantur; 3. frequenti—payina] In many a

ego et M;iximus meus biduum jam letter of Scneca'».

beatissimum agimus.'
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Spvevisti domiui fnrcutis iras.

Miretur Pyladen snuui vetustas,

Haesit qni comes exuli parcutis.

Quis discrimina comparet duornm? 10

Haesisti comes exuli Neronis.

9. cxuH purentis] Oi-estc8 was ba- 11. Neroriis] One who fonowed

nished froui his home by his mothcr a fricnd hanisiicd hy Nero incmTcd

Clytemncstra, as he comphiins in tbc risk of thesame hanislnncnt liim-

Acsch. Cho. 'J\'2, Tthuuaa. yafi fx' sclt.

EP. 355. (VIL xlvi.)

Priscus liad proinised Martial a gift, but delayed to send it till he should

havc written some poetry to accompany it. The poet says, that the poetry

wiU do for rich nicn ; he is a poor man, and wants somcthing more sub-

stantial without delay. Sce on G40. 17.

Commeudare tnum dum vis mihi carmine muuns
Maeouioque cupis doctins ore loqui,

Excrucias multis pariter me tcque diebus,

Et tua de uostro, Prisce, Tlialia tacet.

Divitibus poteris mnsas elegosque souantes 5

Mittere : panperibus muuera, Prisce, dato.

1. Commrndarc] To set off to ad- suo mensa.'

vantage. Cf. 19!5. 26. G. viuncra] Emphatic ; cf. Propert.

4. de7iostru] ' Atmy expense.' So v. 5. 57, ' qui versus, Coae dedcrit

Ep. 531. '20, ' ridet procellas tuta de nec munera vestis, &c.

,nd on the knowledge he has got ot the iove ot lus irjcniis lor muwu
heir grief at his anticipated loss, and adviscs him to spend the rest of his

ife in" plcasuie. 'J'his may be the Sura of Ep. 25. 40, unless he was tlie

^alfurius Sura of Suet. Dom. § 13. Juv. iv. 53. Pliny writes to tlus

EP. 356. (VII. xlvii.)

Martial congi-atulates Licinius Sura on his recovcry from a sevcrc attack,

and on the knowledge he has got of the love of his fricnds for hinwn

the

lif

Palfuri— - -

Sura (Epist. iv. 30) as if he were lcarncd as a naturahst.

Doctorum Licini celeberrime Sura virornm,

CuiuB prisca graves lingua reduxit avos,

Redderis, heu, qnanto fatorum mnnere ! nobis,

Gustata Lethes paene remissus aqna.

2. prisca] aVx"'"^' piistina, ' of rendercd, hut ' strict, such as the old

thcolden time.'' So Cat. 64.159, race of mcn wcrc'

'prisci praecepta parentis' is not ' of 4. gustuta, &c.] Tantum non e>

\om old parent,' as it is sometimcs ipsa morte nohis rcdditus.
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Perclidcrant iam vota metum securaquc fleltat 5

Tristitia et lacrimis iamque peractus eras.

Non tulit invidiam taciti regnator Averni

Et raptas fatis reddidit ipse colus.

Scis igitur, quantas hominum mors falsa ([uerellas

Moverit, et frueris posteritate tua. 10

Vive velut rapto fugitivaque gaudia carpe :

Perdiderit nuUum vita reversa diem.

5.] '\\'ewerepastliope, andsopast 0. mors /alsa] Your death whicli

fcar; sorrow shed tcars undisturbed, we wrongly believed certain.

aud we wept as if you were already 10.] ' You enjoy a second life

rrcine.'—jaTO'/!<eissomcwhatsu|pported among your posterity ;' ct. Pliny.

?)v the use ol hodicque-hodie quo- Ep.'2. 1; ' Trigintaannosgloriae suac

qiie, said to be found in Cicero, and supervi.xit ; legit scripta de se c.ir-

cert<iiuly uscd in later writers, as mina, lcgit historias et posteriuUl

Plinv, H. N. viii 4.5, § 70, ' et ho- suae interfuit.'

dicqiie reliquiae stirpiuni dur.ant.' U. Fire, &c.] As Ep. 10, et alibi.

In Ep. X. 54o. 2, ' et pilata redit —veiut rapio, sc. tibi, ' tanquani

janique subitquc cohors,' the reading erejitus esacs.^—Ferdiderit, 'a life

secuis too uncertain to be cited as an regaincd is not likely to lose a single

example. day,' i e. to waste by not spending

7.] ' The ruler of silent Avcrnus it in pleasure Pliny, .\iv. '22, ' Ra-

could not bear the reproach (of your pere se ita vitam praedicant, quum
death) and with his own hands gave priorem diem quotidie pcrdant, imo

back to the fates the threads of life vero et venientem,' viz. by their

which he Iiad takcn.'

—

invidiae, cf. excesses producing exhaustion. —
Ep. 8. 10. fitjitiv^i, cf. Ep. 10. 8.

EP. 357. (VII. xlviii.)

Martial complains that one Annius, inste.ad of putting the dishes on the

table at his dinner-parties, so that the gucsts might help themselves as they

liked, had them brought round by his servant.<i so quickly, that there was no

time to eat onc thing before anotiier vvas handed in ; the conscquencebeing,

that the guests had littlc to eat, and die liost saved expense. It appears that

thoexpressions 'niensa prima,' 'mensasecunda,'and soon.werc literally true,

and tliat whcn one course was finislicd the wholc tiiblc, dishes and all, was

laken ofF, and a fresh onc with tbe next course brougbt in ; so that Annius

would liavc had an opportunity of showing off some at kast of his innu-

merablc tables, if his economy had not overcome his lovc of display.

Cum mensas habeat fere trecentas,

Pro mensis habet Annius ministros :

Transcurrunt gabatae volautque lances.

2. Pro irwnsis] ' In proportion to haps is the case, it is connected with

his tablcs,' viz. 300 — of course hy- caviis, it would be a hollow dish .as

perbolically. opposed to lanx, which is said to be
'^. <Hi/'alae] ' Dishcs.' though of a flat one. thougb in Ep. 60^. lt>,

vfhat shapc is unccrtain. If, as pcr- we find 'gabatas cavasque lanc.es
'
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Ilas vobis epulas habete, lauti

:

Nos offeudimur ambulante cena. 5

5. Nos] We poorer men who can- lante, witli the dishcs canied rounJ.
not affurd to lose a dinncr.

—

amhu- Sce Beckcr, Gallus, p. 475.

EP. 358. (Vn. xlix.)

Parva suburbaui muuuscula mittimus horti

:

Faucibus ova tuis, poma, Severe, gulae.

2. Faucihus] For your sore or hoarse throat, as an cmoUient.

—

(/ulae, to

ploase your taste.

EP. 359. (VII. li.)

Martial advises Urbicus, if he cannot afford to buy his poenis, to go to

dinner with Auctus, who knows them all by heai-t, and will recite tlicm.

uscjue ad nauseam.

Mercari nostras si te piget, Urbice, nugas
Et lasciva tamen carmina nosse libet,

Pompeium quaeres—et nosti forsitan—Auctum
;

Ultoris prima Martis in aede sedet

:

lure madens varioque togae limatus in usu, 5

Non lector meus hic, Urbice, sed liber est.

Sic tenet absentes nostros cantatque libcllos,

Ut pereat chartis littera nuUa meis.

Denique, si vellet, poterat scripsisse videri

;

Sed famae mavolt ille favere meae. 10

Hunc licet a decima—neque enim satis ante vacabit

—

SoUicites ; capiet cenula parva duos.

3. (j7iaeres] cf. Ep. 1. 7. 5. inade^is] Inibutus, cf. 1. 3.'' ''>,

4. Ultoris—Martis] This temple ' Cccropiae niadidus Latiaeque JH-
was dedirated by Augustus after the nervae Artibus.' Kp. HiS. 12 ;

370. "2.

bellum Philippense, ' pro ultione pa- Hor. Od. iii. "21. 9, ' Socraticis ma-
terna susceptum,' Suet. Aug. 29. It dentSernionibus.'—/iwa^a-Vipolished,

is mentioned by Ovid, Fast. 5. 551, ground fine, cf. Ep. 508. 3.

' Ultor ad ipse suos caclo descendit ()'. sed lihcrl He is not oiily a

honores Templaque in Augusto con- reader, he is the book itself, i. e. so

spicienda foro ;' and in Juv. .xiv. 261

,

well is lie vei-sed in its contents.

where see Mr. Mayor's note.

—

prima 7. tenct] mcmovia.—a/jse^itcs, with-

in aede, at the entrance or vestibule of out having the book at hand to refer

the temple.— scdcl seems to refcr to to.

some oflfice where he could be con- 11. a decima] After his work is

Bulted as an a.dvoc-dle,Jurisco/isultus done in the city. See Ep. 35. i)

;
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Ille leget, bibe tu : uoles licet, ille sonabit

:

Et cum "lam satis est" dixeris, ille legct.

161. 6.

—

licet, ')ou may ask him to you to a little diniier on pui-posc.'

let you hear Martial,and he will ask 13. Litje iu] See Ep. GiJ. 9.

EP. 360. (VII. lii.)

Martial hopes that Celer, who had governed Celtiberia with gi'eat pru-
dence and impartiality, is plcased with his poenis, vhich Auctis h;id

recited to liini, and says he looks on him as a critic rather than a mere
listener. Therc is a Celer mentioned as a plagiarist in lib. i. 63.

Gratum est, quod Celeri nostros legis, Aucte, libellos,

Si tamen et Celerem quod legis, Aucte, iuvat.

Ille meas gentes et Celtas rexit Hiberos,

Nec fuit in nostro certior orbe fides.

Maior me tanto reverentia turbat, et aures 5

Non auditoris, iudicis esse puto.

2. Juvat] In a double sense : ' if 5. tanto] He is the more likeiv to

he likes to listen to them,' and ' if judge me impartially, as he did so

he is pleased with what he liears.' judge niy countrymen when in autho-
4. cerliur—fides] Virhonestior, ma- rity there; hence I dread his opinion

jore fide.— «OA-^ro

—

orlje, in Spain. more than I should that of others.

EP. 361. (VII. liii.)

Umber had sent ofF to Martial, under the convoy of eight tall slaves, all

the paltry gifts that had been given him in tlie Satumalia. Martial says,
how much less trouble it wouid have been, had he seut a boy with a few
pounds of silver

!

Omnia misisti milii Saturnalibus, Umber,
Munera, coutulerant quae tibi quinque dies,

Bis senos triplices ct dentiscalpia septem :

His comos accessit spongia, mappa, calix,

1. Umber] Perhaps ' my Um- 3. iriplices] ' Three-leaved ta-
brian friend.' For it appears from blets.'— de/iiiscaJpia, ' tooth-picks,'
Persius, iii. 74, that the Umbri and made generally of the leaves of th'e

the Marsi were rich {piugucs, ttu- masticli-pistachio, the ' cuspides len-
Xtls) and libcral in sending to their tisci ' of iii. 82. 9. Cf E[). 311. 3:
idvocates presents of this sort. On xiv. 22, ' Leutiscum melius, sed si

the other hand, this Umber appears tibi frondea cuspis Dcfuerit, denttS
to be mentioned in Ep. tiiil. 2. penna lcvare potest.' For the Sa-

2. (juinqiu] Sce 213. 2. tumalian gifts, cf. Kp. 18C, &C.

Q
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Somodiusque fjibac cnm vimine Picenarum,

Et Laletanae nigra lagona sapae
;

l'arvaque cum canis venerunt cottaua prunia

Et Libycae fici pondere testa gravis.

^'ix puto trigiuta uummorum tota fuisse

Munera, quae grandes octo tulcre Syri.

Quauto commodius nullo milii ferre laViore

Argenti potuit pondera quinque puer !

10

5. vunine] A liamper or basket

of Picenian olives, Ep. 23. 8

;

•il :i 7.

6. sapae] ' Mustum usque ad ter-

tiam partem mensuiae decoctum,'

Piin. xiv. 12. Called also siraeum
or hepsenui. Cf. Ov. Fast. 4. 780,
' Lac niveum potes pui-pureamque

sapam,' /)e<r/)Mn'a there answering to

niijra in this place.

—

Lalelanae, from
L:iletania, in HispaniaTarraconensis:

it was a good sort of wine. Cf. 13.

118, ' Tarraco, Campano tantum

cessura Lyaeo, Ilacc gcnuit Tusci»

acmula vina cadis.' So Ep. 15. 9.

7. cottana] Small figs, Ep. 213. Ci.

—caiia pruna, sc. Damascena, called

in xiii. 29 ' Pruna peregrinae cario

rugosa senectae,' and Ep. '228. 3.

8. Libycaefici] cf. Ep. 186. 10.

12. pondera quinqm] i. e. quinquc
libras. There is irony in asking for

a gift of small bulk, but of mucli

greater value thac any patron vrould

give to a client.

EP. 362. (VII. hv.;

Nasidienus, on the pretence of expiating bad dreams about Martial, got

from him eggs, wine, frankincense, lambs, &c. Martial complains that all

his property is going, and begs Nasidienus either to keep awake, or, if he

niu9t dream, to dream about himself. This is a satire on Roman supersti-

tion. and not to be regarded as a tnie story against Martial. So Horace,

Ep. ii. 2. 208, in naming the foUies from which a man must free himself,

asiks, ' Somnia, terrores magicos, miracula, s.igas, Nocturnos Lemures,

portentaque Thessala rides ?' So ' noctem flumine purgas,' Pers. ii. 16.

Semper maue mihi de me tua somnia narras,

Quae moveant animum sollicitentqne meum.
lam prior ad faecem, sed et haec viudemia veuit,

Exorat noctes dum mihi saga tuas.

1

.

(h me^ Comiiare Propert. v. drained to the drcgs.

4. ().5, ' e.xperiar sommum ; de te 4. Exorut] cf. Ep. 616. 7 ; Tib.

uiilii somnia quaeram.' i. 5. 13, ' Ipse procuravi ne possent

2. Quae moveant, &c.] On pur- saeva nocere Somnia, ter^ sancta

pose to alarni, and to make me deveneranda mola ' (sc. mola salsa).

anxious abont some coniing evil. — exorat, prays that it may not

3.] The vintage of not only last happen, exorcises.

vear, but this as well, has been
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Consumpsi salsasque molas et turis acervos, 5

Uecrevere greges, dum cadit agna frequens ;

Non porcus, non chortis aves, nou ova supersunt.
Aut vigila aut dormi, Nasidiene, tibi.

C. Decrevere] a decresco. Com- 7. chortis aves] See Ep. 148. 11.
pare Pers. ii. 44—31.

EP. 363. (VII. Ivi.)

Rabiiius (cf. Ep. 562) had built a palace for Domitian, the pattein of
which Martial says he must have taken from the heavens; and he adds.
that if Pisa should want to rear a temple fit to contain the statue of
Jupiter Olympius, made by Phidias (who is said in making it to have
taken his ideas from the description of Zeus, in the first lliad), it must ask
the Romau Jupiter to send Rabirius to be the architect.

Astra polumque pia percepsti mente, Rabiri,

Parrhasiam mira qui struis arte domum.
Phidiaco si digna lovi dare templa parabit,

Has petet a nostz-o Pisa Tonaute manus.

2. ParrJiasiam] Parrhasia was a himself is called Parrhasius, Vii-tj.

town of Arcadia. When Evander Acn. xi. 31, and his mother, Parr-
the Arcadian settled on the Pala- hasia, Ov. F. i. 618. ForParrhasim
tine, he called it Parrhasia, in = Palatinus, cf Ep. 388. 3; 413. 3 :

mcmory ofhis native countiy. He 646. 1, &c.

EP. 364. (VII. Ix.)

This epigram is well called ' foeda adulatio erga Domitianura.' Martial
says he will not follow the majority in praying to Jupiter for private
blessings, but will only entreat him to keep Domitian safe (and so prove
his title to being a god). Domitian shall be kis god, to whom he will pray
for all good.

Tarpeiae venerande rector aulae,

Quem salvo duce credimus Tonantem,
Cum votis sibi quisque te fatiget

2.] 'Whomwe believe to be an Vitellianum (cf Ep. 50.i. 14; Suet.
avenging god, while you protect our Doni. 1), and his restitution of it

emperor.' This seems to be the afterwards, whcn it was destrovcd
inost natural sense, though some by fire. This ideaobtains force from
have supposed in it a ' foedissima the similar expression in Ep. 215. 8,
a<iulatio,' construing it, ' whom we ' Sospite quo gratum credimus esse
believe to reign so long as our em- Jovem,' though that does not go so
prror lives.' and refeiring to his far as this.

defence of the Capitol in the bellum

Q 2
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Et poscat dare, qiiae dei potcstis :

Nil pro me mihi, luppiter, petenti fi

Ne succensueris velut superbo.

Te pro Caesare debeo rogare :

Pro me debeo Caesarem rogare.

5. A^il—m!?ii—pcir.nti] Quia nil witli me as onc too proud to ask a

pro me ipso petam. ' Do iiot bc angry blessing on mjself,' &c.

EP. 365. (VII. Ixi.)

It appears that at Ronie small sliopkeepers, barbers, &r., liad been
aceustonied to expose tlieir wares for sale in the strcet, and block up the
way with theni. Suiall booths were also erected in front of Uicir shops for

tbe same purpose. So Suet. Ner. 26, says, ' Ncro circa vicos vagabalur
ludibundus—tabemulas etiam effringere et expilare ;' with which conipare

'J'ac. Ann. xiii. 25, ' itinera urbis pererrabat comitantibus qui raperent
:i(l venditionem exposita.' Tbis h id grown to be such a nuisance, tliat

(iermanicus Caesar (Domitian) forbade it entirely, and is here praised by
Alai tial for his good offices in clearing the streets.

Abstulerat totam temerarius institor urbem
luque suo uullum limiue limen erat.

lussisti tenues, Germanice, crescere vicos,

Et modo quae fuerat semita, facta via est.

NuUa cateuatis pila est praecincta lagonis, 5

Nec praetor medio cogitur ire luto
;

1. instiior'] ' Huckster,' Ep. 669. half and so sniall way ; it is opposcd
14. Genenlly one who trades for to ' callis,' as a small but level path

another, much as our commercial to a nigged sheeptrack. Virg. Aen.
travellers; here apparently any small xi. ij82, ' Rara per occultos ducebat
petty trader. semita calles.'

2.] ' Every threshold was extended 5.] ' No tavern-post is girt in front

beyond itself,' i .e. the shop stretched with pots chained to it.' The pots

out beyond its just proportions into were hungout toshovv the trade, but
the streets. chained on to prevent thcft, like the

3. ,/us>.isti, &R.] ' You ordered the ladles in niodem drinking-fountaiiis.

narrow streets to be widened, and so, —pila is used equivalent to ' ta-

what was hitcly only a pathway, has bcrna,' in Catullus 37. 1, ' taberna

—

been made a road.' a pileatis nona fratribus pila,' 'nine
4. semita] A footpath, opposed to doors from the temple of Castor and

via, the high road. These terms are PoUu.x.' On this ' pila' booksellers

often contrasted, as in the proverb, Imng advertiseiaents of their books
Plaut. Casin. iii. 5. 40, ' Sciens de (cf. Ep. 62. 11), and rowud it ex
via in semitam degradere;' and that posed them for sale. Hor. Sat. i.

preserved by Cicero, De Div. i. 58, 4. 71, ' Nulla taberna meos habeit
' Qui sibi semitam non sapiunt, neque pila libcllos.'

—

luto, see Ep.
ilteri mjnstrant viam.' Yarro de- 134. 4.

rives the word from ' sem-iter,' a
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Stringitur in densa nec caeca novacula turba,

Occupat aut totas nigra popina vias.

Tonsor, copo, cocus, lauius sua limina servant,

Nunc Roma est, nuper magna taberna fuit. 10

7. novaetihi] ' Razor.' Othevs, uinhra or shaving-booth alrnost in

froiu the epithet caeca, the meaning the street, so tliat theie was dantjei

of wliich is certainly dubioiis, un-

dei-stanil it of tlie.knife of the cut-

purse, whieh (ioes not suit well here,

beside that it never elsewhere has

tliis niearing. The sense seems to

be, that hitherto the barbers had an

(this in irony, of course) of drfrwing

the razor from its case in the middle

of sucli a dense crowd.

9. copo^ refers to /aannis, ver. .5

;

ciciis and lanius, to popina.—s««

liiiiina, see ver. 2.

EP. 366. (VII. Ixiii.)

Martinl lauds Silius Italicns not less for his powers as an advocate and

orator than as a poet. Cf. Ep. 1C3.

Perpetui nunquam moritura volumina Sili

Qui legis et Latia carmina digna toga,

Pierios tantum vati placuisse recessus

Credis. et Aouiae Bacchica serta comae ?

Sacra cothurnati non attigit ante Maronis, 5

Implevit magni quam Ciceronis opus. . j|
—

Hunc miratur adhuc centum gravis ha.sta vfrorum,

Huuc loquitur grato phirimus ore cliens.

Postquam bis senis ingeiitem fascibus annum
Rexerat, asserto qui sacer orbe fuit, 10

Emeritos Musis et Phoebo tradidit annos,

Proque suo celebrat nunc Helicoua foro.

a. Saera, &c.] Silius did not take

to writing poetry before he had read

through Cicero, viz. to learn elo-

quence. SeeEp. 614.

7. centum — virorum] cf. Ep.
2f)4. 5 kasfa, a spear vvas stuck in

the ground when the 100 hehl court,

being tlie svnibol of quiritarian

ownerslup. Cf. Suet. Aiig. 36, ' ut

centumviralem hastam (court) quam
quaestura functi consuerant cogere,

dereniviri cogerent.'

.0. piistriuam. k.c.] ' After he had
bccn cousul (attcnded hy twclve

lictors) for the year wliich was held

sacred in the liberated woild (viz.

that year in which Nero wasslain',

he devoted the ycars tliat remained
aftcr his puldic services to the study
of poetry, and novv frequents Helicon
instead of his own sphere of elo-

quence, the Forum.' Tlie nieaninz
is. that he is engaged in writing the

Punica. — iiHieiitein — annuin, an
allusion perhaps to the fiiyu^ ivinv-

Tos, ' ingens lustriiin,' 160. 7. —
assfrto^ 'in libertatcm demum viu-

dicato.'
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EP. 367. (VIL Ixiv.)

Cinnamus (Ep. 284), .inoted barbcr, afterwards cnriched by somc lad_v un-
known (cf. Juv. 1. '25, ' Patricios omiics opibus (juum provocet unus, Quo
tondcntc gravis juvcni milii liarba sonabat,' supposed to be tlic sanic), had
eitlicr voluntarily retircd, or been banished to Sieily. ' What are you to do
there,' says Martial, ' in your run-away rest.' You have no knowlcdgc
of any other art or scicncc, .and you niust sink to the barber apain.'

C^ui tonsor tota fueras uotissimiis urbe,

Et post hoc dominae munere factas eques,

Sicanias urbes Aetnaeaque regna petisti,

Cinname, cum fugeres tristia iura fori.

Qua nunc arte graves tolerabis inutilis annos ? 5

Quid facit infelix et fugitiva quies ?

Non rhetor, non grammaticus hidive magister,

Non Cynicus, non tu Stoicus esse potes,

Vendere nec vocem Siculis plausumque tlieatris :

Quod superest, iterum, Cinname, tonsor eris. 10

EP. 368. (VII. Ixv.)

Martial ridicules the folly of Gargilianus, who had spent twenty years
and a fortune in prosecuting one suit in the thrcc courts of justice. ' Who,'
says he, ' would litigate for twenty years. when he could at once throw
up the cause, and escape so much trouble aud vexation thereby .^'

Lis te bis decimae numerantem frigora brumae
Conterit una tribus, Gargiliane, foris.

Ah miser et demens ! viginti litigat annis

Quisquam, cui vinci, Gargiliane, licet ?

2. tribiis-foris] cf. Ep. 135. 4. 4. Qiiisf/itam, &c.] Ep. 230. 14.

EP. 369. (VII. Ixvi.)

Heredem Fabius Labienum ex asse rcliquit

:

Plus meruisse tamen se Labienus ait.

2. Plus Ttieruisse] Because he had captator, cf. iv. 56, ' Munera quod
tpent morc in presents to his friend senibus viduisque ingentia mittis,

wben he lived, than he now re- Vis te munificum Gargiliane vocem ?

ceived from him when lie was dead, Sordidius nihil est, nihil est te

although he gave him all he had spurcius uno, Qui potes insidiai

lo leave. For this device of the dona vocare tuaa.'
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EP. 370. (VII. Ixix.)

A eulogry on Theophila, the espoused of Canius, praising her for her

learning and probity.

Haec est illa tibi promissa Theopliila, Cani,

Cuius Cecropia pectora voce madeut.

Hanc sibi iure petat magni senis Atticus hortus,

Nec minus esse suam Stoica turba velit.

Vivet opus quodcunque per has emiseris aures
;

5

Tam non femineum, nec populare sapit.

Non tua Pantaenis nimium se praeferat illi,

Quamvis Pierio sit bene nota choro.

Carmina fingentem Sappho laudavit amatrix

:

Castior haec, et non doctior illa fuit. 10

1. Theophila] The o is long, by 12. 15, ' Nil pavvum sapias et adhnc

the reduplication of the ' j),' quasi sublimia cures.'

Theop-phila. So we find 6{ir)(f>i^ 7. Pcui/aenis] A pnetess of the

as an old form of o</)is. and others time, otherwise unknown.

vKvTTipo'!, oKxoi, &c. 9.] There is some obscurity in this

2. madent, &c.] Graeca lingua line, as the antithesis evidently in-

crudita. See on 359. 5. tended seems faulty. To remedy

3. Atticushortus] 'The Academus, this, 'laudarit' has been proposed :

in which Plato taught, may justly ' Sappho the lover would praise her

claim her as its own/ Others read, poetry.'—awa^v> seems to mean
with a few MSS., aJtus in hortis, ' amorous,' iu rcference to castior,

' he who was brought up in (i. e. a in the ne.xt verse. But to whoui

discipie in) the gardens of the great fimientem refers is by no means

man of old,' referring it to Epicurus clear. If we were to read amator,

i-ather than Plato. the sense would be better. ' Her
5. Vivet, &c.] Whatever work lover (Phaon) praised Sappho when

vou may publish, after it has passed composing poetry ; so do you praise

her criticism, will live, such a strong Theophila, who is quite as clever,

and manly judgment she has, and and niore chaste.'

BUperior to the vulgar. Hor. Ep. i.

EP. 371. (VII. Ixxii.)

Mai-tial begs Paulus to patronize his poems; and if any one brings out

books in his name, which attack any person venomously, to assert that

they are not Martial's work. If he will do so, the poet wishes him weahli

and success.

Gratus sic tibi, Paule, sit December,

1. Gralus] Bringing you a good Ep. 148. 4.—sic, answered by ' ut,'

return. Cf. ' ingrata spatia campi,' V. 14.
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Ncc vani triplices brevesqne mappae,

Nec tiiris veniant levos selibrae,

8ed lances ferat ct scyplios avorura

Aut grandis reus aut potens amicus,

Seu quod te potius iuvat capitque.

Sic vincas Noviumque Publiumque

Mandris et vitreo latrone clusos ;

Sic palmam tibi de trigone nudo

Unctae det favor arbiter coronae,

Nec laudet Polybi magis sinistras :

Si quisquam mea dixerit malignus

Atro carmina quae madent veneno,

Ut vocem mihi commodes patronam,

Et quantum poteris, sed usque, clames
" Non scripsit meus ista Martialis."

lU

15

2. vani, &c.] Sce 361. 3; 575. 6.

3. levi-s] ' Light half pounds,' as

'rasa selibra,' Ep. 438. 8.

4. snyphos avoruiu] The archeti/pa,

E|). 390. 1. So in 575 15, ' mira-

tor veterum senex avorum Donet
Pliidiaci toreuma caeli.'

5. reics] One whom you have de-

fcnded in the Is^vf-couvts.—ffmndis,
' some great strapping fellow.'

civSft^ HtydXoi Kai TiTpairri^fi?,

Ar. Vesp. 553. Compare Ep. 148.

4U.

8. Mandris, &c ] In the ' ludus

latrunculorum,' for which see

Becker, Gallus, Exc. 11, Sc. 10;

and Rich's Dict. in v. latro. It was

something midway between draughts

and chess, though more resembling

the latter, espcci.^lly in the pieces

being of two colours, and in the mcn
having difFerent values. The point

of the game was to enclose one or

more of tlie adversary'8 pieces, so

that they could not move (whence

t!ie proverb, ad incitas redigere,

tc) reduce to desperation). The wiaw-

drae were the squares marked on

the board. Thus, mandris ct vitreo

latrime clusos means ' having their

nien enclosed in mandrae by your

picces'—these pieces being gene-

rallv made of variouslv coloured

glass. So Ov. A A. ii." 208, ' Fac
pereat vitreo niiles ab hoste tuus.'

9. triijone ?iudo] This game (see

Ep. 168. 5) was played in tlie tunica,

the toga being thrown ofF.

10. coronae] The ring of persons

lookincr on, readv anointed for the

batli. Cf Ep. 344. 7. They were

on the spot, and thercfore chosen

umpires of tiie game.—/'^'or arliiter

may be translated ' the favorable

decision.' For the triijon and si7iis-

trae, see Ep. 168. 5; G82. 3; for

cnrona, a ring of people, Ep. 21.6;
Hor. Epist. i. 18. 53.

12. quisquam] Hcre for quispiam.

—veneno, Ep. 330. 6 ; 534. 5.

14. Ut] i(p' (u T£, ' on condition

that you lend me your eloquence

in my defence, and exciaim as loudly

as vou can, and that continuously.

j\ry friend Martitd never urote sttch

sliljfas t/iot.'
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EP. 372. (VII. Ixxiii.)

Martial wishes to know where he is to go to salute Maximus; for he ha»

80 niany houses, that lie lives nowhero in particular.

Esquiliis domus est, domus est tibi colle Dianae

Et tua patricius culmina vicus habet

:

Ilinc viduae Cybeles, illinc sacraria Vestae,

Inde novum, veterem prospicis inde lovem.

Dic, ubi conveniam, dic, qua te parte requiram

:

5

Quisquis ubique habitat, Maxime, nusquam habitat.

1. colle Diamte] On the Aven-
tine, whcre was a teuiple of Diana
(cf. vi. 64. 13, ' Laudat Aventinae
vicinus Sura Dianae'), built at tlie

instigation of Servius Tullius, by
the Latins and Romans jointly, in

iiuitation of the tcmple at Ephesus.

Cf Liv. i. 45. Ilence Propcrt. v.

8. 29, ' Phyllis Aventinae quaedam
est vicina Dianae.'

2. patricius— vicus'] Under the

Esquiline, where the patricians were

commanded by Servius Tullius to

dwell.

—

culmina, sce Ep. 198. 10.

3. //(«e, &c.] From the Aventine
you see the temple of the widowed
Cybele (i. e. deprivcd of her lover

and worshipper Atys), anJ tlie newly
built (Ep. 279. 2) temple of Jupiter

Capitolinus; from the Esquiline, the

temple of Vesta ; and the temple
(pevhaps) of Jupiter Feretrius, on
the Capitoline. Thus illinc and inde

refer to the same spots.

EP. 373. (VII. Ixxviii.)

He exposes the folly of Piipilus, who, to appear grand, starved himself

at home, and sent all sorts of dclicacies to his triends.

Cum Saxetani ponatur cauda lacerti

Et, bene si cenas, couchis inuncta tibi

:

Sumen, aprum, leporem, boletos, ostrea, muUos
Mittis : habes nec cor, Papile, nec genium.

1. Saxetam] From Sex(Scxe?).
a town of Baetica. in Spain.—For
the lacei-fus, cf 545. 11; ()17. 7;
xi. 27. 3, ' duo frustra petit cyhii

tenuemque lacertum.'' It was a fish,

not held in great estimation.

2.] ' If you want to dine well, you
have a little oil with your benns.'

Some take inimcta to mcan ' without
oil ;' but tliis would be his ordi-

nary dinner.—For conchis, see Ep.
245. 10.

3. Sumen] Quasi sugimen, as

agman for aiiinien, &c., the paps of

a pig that had just farrowcd.

4.] For c(ir hihere, ' to have
sense,' see Ep. 69. 6; 130. 4.—
geniuin, ' geniality,' fondness for

good things.
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EP. 374. (VIL Ixxix.)

Potavi modo consulare vinum.
Quaeris, quam vetus atquc libcrale ?

Ipso consule conditum : sed ipse,

Qui ponebat, erat, Severe, cousul.

1. consulare vinutri] Wine, with
a label aflRxed to it, showing in

wliose consulate it was made, such
as the Opiuiianum, Ep. 15. As only
the best and oldest wines had this

mark, Martial ought to have had a

very good wine ; but, on the con-

trary, it was that year's produce,

and the consul who gave it had his

own name on the bottle. The label

was called titulus. Cf. Juv. v. 33,

' cujus patriam titulumque senectiit

Dclcvit;' and Hor. Od. iii. 8. f(,

' Aniphorae fumum bibere institutae

Consule TuUo.'

—

liberale, ' worthy
of a gentleman.'

3. Ifiso, &c.] There is a kind of
aposiopcsis, or Trap' vTrovotav sensei

as if he were going to say, ipso con-

sule Opimio, but afterwards tumed
ipso consule into a different sense.

EP. 375. (VIL Ixxx.)

Martial begs Faustinus to send his books to Marcellinus (who was now
at leisure, as peace was declared with Germany) by a young and hanJsome
boy ; in return for whom Marcellinus would send a captive froni the

conquered German tribes, for Faustinus' farm at Tibur.

Quatenus Odrysios iam pax Romana triones

Temperat et tetricae conticuere tubae,

Hunc Marcellino poteris, Faustine, libellum

Mittere : iam chartis, iam vacat ille iocis.

Sed si parva tui munuscula quaeris amici 5

Commeudare, ferat carmina nostra puer :

Non qualis Geticae satiatus lacte iuvencae

Sarmatica gelido ludit in amne rota,

Sed Mitylenaei roseus mangonis ephebus,

Vel non caesus adhuc matre iubente Lacon. 10

1. Odrj/siosl A Thracian race,

but a general expressiou for Nor-
therns, like Hyperliorei. So in vii.

8. 2, ' victor ab Odrysio redditur

oibe deus.' — Quati-nus, quandoqui-
doni.

—

temperat, belli aesium, with
an allusion also tofripus loci.

3. Marcellino] Who had been
fighting in the Northern war. Cf.

Ep. 46t> ; vi. "25, ' Marcelline, bonae
Boboles sincera parentis, Honida
Parrhasio quem tegit ursa jugo,' &c.

<j. Commendare] Ep. 198. 26.

7. lacte] Cf Ep. 696. 2.—Non
qualis, not one of the common
slaves, known as Getae.

8. rotd] Possibly a hoop here,
which is run upon the frozen
Danube.

9. roseus, &c.] 'A rogy-cheeked
boy, bought from a slave-dealer

from Mitylene,' where the hand-
somest Greek slaves seem to have
been sold. Cf. 199. 9, ' Argolica
missus de gente minister.'

—

Lacon,
&c., alluding to the custom at
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At tibi captivo famulus mittetur ab Ilistro,

Qui Tiburtinas pascere possit oves.

Sparta of innrins: boys to bear pain 471. See Xen. de Rep. Lac. ii.

and hardships bv wliipping tbeni § 9.

before the altar of Diana. Hcnce 12. Tihurtinas] Where FaustinuB

' Lacones plagipatidae,' Plaut. Capt. had a villa. Cf. Kp. 193. 3.

EP. 376. (YII. Ixxxiii.)

()n a bavber. who was so slow at performing his duties, that whilst he

w.is cutting off one beard, another had time to sprout.

Eutrapelus tonsor dum circuit ora Luperci

Expingitque genas, altera barba subit.

2. Expinffit] ' Rouges, a process usual after shaving. Cf. Ep. 425. 8.

EP. 377. (VII. Ixxxiv.)

Caecilius Secundus (probably identical with Plinius Junior), on leaving

Rome for the North, wliere he was propraetor, wished to take with him a

likeness of Martial. Tlie poet says, that whilst this is being made for

him, he will send his books, which are a more accurate copy of his mind,
and will live longcr than any mere likeness that can be made of him.

Tliere seems to be an allusion to the pr.actice of poets having their like-

nesses prefi.xed to their books, Ep. 28 and 487. Compare also Tac.

Agric. 46.

Dnm mea Caecilio formatur imago Secundo
Spirat et arguta picta tabella manu,

I, liber, ad Geticam Peucen Histrumque iacentem

:

Haec loca perdomitis gentibus ille tenet.

Parva dabis caro, sed dulcia dona, sodali

:

5

Certior in nostro carmine voltus erit.

Casibus hic nullis, nuUis delebilis annis

Vivet, Apelleum cum morietur opus.

3. Peucel Au island formed by Prop. v. 4. 87, ' prodiderat portaeque

the Danube, in the neighbourhood fidem patriamque jacentem.'

of the SaiTOatae (A/ozsZ').

—

-jaceiitem, 6. Verlior] viz. ' quam si manu
' conquered,' KfiyutVi/v, subaclam. pictus esset.'

EP. 378. (VII. Ixxxvi.)

Martial complains that Sextus, who had asked liim formerly to hia

birthday feast wlien he did not know kim so well, now passes him by,
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bccausc hc liad pvcn him no gift on that orrasion. and comicUiiiS his ({r<««d

in giving dinncrs only to thosc who will pay for thcm.

Ad natalicias dapcs vocabar,

Essem cum tibi, Sexte, non amicns.

Qnid factnm est, rogo, quid repente factnm est,

Post tot pignora nostra, post tot annos

Quod snm praeteritus vetus sodalis ? 5

Sed cansam scio, Nnlla venit a me
Hispani tibi libra pustnlati,

Nec levis toga, nec rudes lacernae.

Non est sportnla, qnae negotiatnr.

Pascis munera, Sexte, non amicos. 10

lam dices mihi " Vapulet vocator."

1. nat. dapes] cf. Juv. xi. 84, ' argentum pustulatum, aunim ad

' Natalicium cognatis ponere lardum.' obrussam ' (refined in a cupel).

The birthdav w.as held particuhxrly 8. levis} 'Smooth,' with the nap

sacred, and sacrifices were oftercd on on.

—

rudcs, ncw, unused, opposed to

it, friends entertained, and presents tritap.—la/:ernae, the outcr mantle,

received frora them. Cf. Ov. Tr. to cover and protect the toga. Cf.

iii. 13; v. 5. Inf. Ep. 433 (where Juv. ix. 27, ' lacenias Munimenta

Clvtus, in ordcr to get gifts from togae,' Ep. 304. .5.

his friends, makcshis birtliday come 9.] ' That is not a free dinner

round often) ; ix. 53, ' Natali tibi, which bargains for money in ex-

Quincte, tuo dare parva volebam change.'

Munera; tu prohibes ; imperiosus 10. wi^wem] ' Men who will give

homo es,' &c. you gifts ;' or rather, ' 'tis the gift,

4. piqnord] Pledges of friendship not tlie friend. that you feed.'

mutuallv given and received. 11.] You will cxcuse yourself by

7. Hispani — pusUilali] Frosted saying, ' It is the fault of the slave,

Spanish gold (cf. Ep. 3!!0. 7), in who ought to have inviteJ nie : let

which from the process of refining him be whipped.'

—

Jmn. viz. now

are small pusttilae, blisters. See that you have been phiinly told the

Ep. 424. 6 ; Suet. Ner. 44, ' uum- true reason, which ought to make

mum asperum ' (new, not worn) you ashamed of yourself.

EP. 379. (VII. Ixxxvii.)

A list of some of the common pets at Rome. Martial says, if surh ugly

and dcformed creatures are to be made favourites, he is much more rational

in making the handsome Labyca his pet. Of these pets the passer of Lesbia,

and the parrot of Corinna are most celebrated.

Si meus aurita gaudet lagalopece Flaccus,

Si fruitur tristi Canins Aethiope
;

l. lafialopece] Some crcature, to he half a hare, half a fox.

perhapsa lynx, which was thought 2. Canius\ Ep. 31. ^.—tnsii, a
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Piiblius exiguae si flagrat amore catellae,

Si Cronius similem cercopithecon amat

;

Delectat IMariinn si iieruiciosus ichneumon, S

Pica salutatrix si tilji, Lause, placet

;

Si gelidum coUo nectit Glaucilla draconem,

Luscinio turaulum si Telesina dedit

:

Blanda Cupidinei cur non amet ora Labycae,

Qui videt haec domiuis monstra placere suis ? 10

distnal or demon-like blackamoor: shipped liy the Aegj^ptians. Juv.

'Cui per mediain nolis occurrere xv. 4, ' Effigics sacri nitet aurea

noctem,' Juv. v. 54. cercopitlicci.'

3. catellae] ' Issa,' celebrated in (3. Fica^ cf. xiv. 76, ' Pica loquax

Ep. 5G ; xiv. 198, ' Delicias parvae si certa dominum te voce saluto.'

vis audire catellae.' Juv. vi. 654, Becker, GalLus, p. 240. Pers. Pro-
' Morte viri cupient animam servare log. 9.

catellae.' 7. draconcin] Tiberius had a tame

4. similem] sc. sibi. Plaut. Mil. sei-pent that fed out of his hand,

284, 'simiam hodie sum sectatus Suet. Tib. 72.—Lusrinio, Ihe same

nostram in horum tegulis. PA. as luscinuie, a niglitingale.

Edepol, Sceledre, homo sectatus ni- 9. Cupidinei] Cupid-like. The
hilinequambestiam.'

—

cercopithecon, youth mentioned was some hand-

a long-tailed monkey. Cf 14. 202, some slave-boy, on his fondness for

' Si mihi cauda foret, cercopithecus •whom the poet had been baa-

eram.' This creature was wor- tered.

EP. 380. (VIL Ixxxviii.)

Martial congratulatcs himsclf on the widc-spread popularity of his

pocms, and prefers such fame to all the gifts of fortune. He ends by
saying. that after this he must believe Lausus, who by asserting there

were thirty bad epigrams in the book, had implied that the rest were good.

Cf. vii. 81, 'Triginta toto mala sunt epigrammata libro. Si totidem bona

sunt, Lause, bonus liber est.'

Fertur habere meos, si vera est fama, libellos

Inter delicias pulchra Vienna suas.

Me legit omnis jbi seuior iuvenisque puerque,

Et coram tetrico casta puella viro.

Hoc ego maluerim, quam si mea carmina cantent 5

Qui Nilum ex ipso protinus ore bibunt

;

2. Vienna] In Gallia Narbonen- Nile water at its very source, were
sis. to sing my vcrscs. Cf. Ep. 696. 5,

6. Qui Nilum, &c.] Than if the ' et qui prima bibit deprensi flumina

remotest Ethiopians, who drink the Nili.'
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Qiiam nieus Ilisjiano si me Tagus impleat aiiro

Pascat et Hybla nieas, pascat Ilymettos af)es.

Kon nihil ergo sumus, nec blandao munere iiuguae

Decipimur : eredam iam, puto, Lause, tibi. 10

7. Tofftis] cf. Ov. Am. i. 5. 34, meus, because the sources of the

'auriferi lipa bcata Tagi.' Luc. Tagus were not far from tbe poet's

7. 7.')i, 'Quicquid fodit Iber quic- birthplaoe, Bilbilis ; or in the sensu

quid Taguscxpulit auri.' Ep. 25. 15-, of patrius.

581. 3. Juv. iii. 55; xiv. 299.—

EP. 381. (VIL Ixxxix.)

Martial sends a g.arland of roses to his friend and critic ApoUinaris
(Eo. 212), and bopcs that he may live long to wear such wreaths.

I, felix rosa, mollibusque sertis

Nostri cinge comas Apolliuaris.

Quas tu nectere candidas, sed olim,

Sic te semper amet Venus, memento.

3.] sed olim refers to ' candidas,' bea long timc hence).'

—

aniet Vrniis,

* when tliey are hoary (and may that viz. to whom the rose was sacred.

EP. 382. (VIL xc.)

lactat inaequalem Matho me fecisse libellum

:

Si verum est, laudat carmina nostra Matlio.

Aequales scribit libros Cluvienus et Umber.
Aequalis liber est, Cretice, qui malus est.

1. inaequaleiri] lu which are bad, bcr.'

—

Malho, Ep. 209. Juv. i. 32,
pood, and indiffercnt vcrses, as Mar- &c.

—

Cluvienus, ih. i. 80.

tial himself confcsscs there are in 2. Si verum~\ If tbat be true, it it

his, i. 17, ' Sunt bona, sunt quaedam virtually pi-aising tiieni.

mediocria, sunt mala plura Quae 3. Acqualesl In which all wcre
legis hic ; aliter non fit, Avite, li- bad alike.

EP. 383. (VIL xcii.)

On one Baccara, who was always promising, and nevcr fulfilling hii

promises.

" Si quid opus fuerit, scis me non esse rogandum "

Uno bis dicis, Baccara, terque die.
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Appellat i'igida tristis me voce Secuiulus

:

) Audis, et nescis, Baccara, quid sit'opus.

fjy^ Pensio te-corani petitur clai'eque palamque

:

5

^ Audis, et nescis, Baccara, quid sit opus.

Esse queror gelidasque milu tritasque laceruas

:

Audis, et nescis, Baccara, quid sit opus.

IIoc opus est, subito Mas ut sidere mutus,

Dicere ne possis, Baccara, quid sit opus. 10

?). AppeUat] Presses for payment. 9. sidere] ' A blast,' supposed to

—Secuitdius, a usuier, Ep. 8i!. 7. be from the influence of the pknets.

4. nescis, &c.] You profess not to Cf. xi. 85, ' Sidere percussa est

know what is wanted, or what is subito tibi, Zoile, lingua.' Petron.

necessarv for me, i. e. ready money, ii. 7, ' Animos juvenum—velut pes-

though you had so often said, ' If tilenti quodam sidere afflavit.' It

aught is wanted, I need not be asked, was called generally sideratio. So
but will assist you aa soon as I know Shakespeare .in Hamlet, ' Then no

what is required.' planets strike.'

—

quid sit ofus, that

5. Fensio'] ' My rent,' Ep. 132. 3. oft-repeated 'si quid opuc ' &c.

EP. 384. (VII. xciii.)

Martial begs the town Naniia (Nariii) to send back to him his friend

Quintus Ovidius, and not detain him longer from his Nomentane fami, near

which Martial had one, valuable to him only frora his friend"s vicinity.

He concludes by hoping that Narnia may long enjoy possession of it»

bridge.

Naruia, sulpliureo quam gurgite candidus amnrs

Circuit, ancipiti vix adeunda iugo,

Quid tam saepe meum nobis abducere Quintum
Te iuvat et lenta detinuisse mora ?

Quid Nomentani causam mihi perdis agelli, 6

Propter vicinum qui pretiosus erat ?

Sed iam parce milii, nec abutere, Naruia, Quinto

:

Perpetuo liceat sic tibi ponte frui.

1. amnis] The Sulphurea Nar Ovid. Cf. Ep. 669.

albus aqua, Virg. Aen. vii. 517.

—

8. po7tte] This is said to havo
ancipiti, because in a valley of the been a 'high-level' bridge, joining

Apennines. tlie two clitfs, with the river under-
5. causam] The reason why I visit neath.

my Nonieutane farm, viz. to se&
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EP. 385. (VIL xcvi.)

A beautiful epigram on the death of Bassus' infant child Urbicus.

Conditus liic ego sum Bassi dolor, Urbicus infans,

Cui genus et nomen maxima Roma dedit.
^

.

Sex milii de prima deerant trieteride menses, "^ "^-

Ruperunt tetricae cum mala pensa deae.

Quid species, quid lingua milii, quid profuit aetas ? 5

Da lacrimas tumulo, qui legis ista, meo.

Sic ad Letliaeas, nisi Nestore serius, undas

Non eat, optabis quem superesse tibi.

3. trieteride] cf. Ep. 294. 1; life.

649. 3. 5. lingua] The lisping tongue.

4. 7nala pensa] The badly spun, H. Non eat] sc. your son.

and therefore slcnder, thread of

EP. 386. (VII. xcvii.)

Martial congratulates his book on going to Caesius Sabinus, who will

find time, evcn in the midst of serious employments, not only to read

it himself, but to recite it to all his friends. For Sabinus, see also

Ep. 475. 1.

Nosti si bene Caesium, libelle,

Montanae decus Umbriae Sabimim,

Auli municipem mei Pudentis,

Illi tu dabis liaec vel occupato.

Instent mille licet premantque curae, 5

Nostris carminibus tamen vacabit.

Nam me diligit ille proximumque
Turni nobilibus leget libellis.

O quantum mihi nominis paratur !

O quae gloria ! quam frequens amator ! 10

Te convivia, te forum sonabit,

Aedes, compita, porticus, tabernae.

Uni mitteris, omnibus legeris.

3. Pudentis] cf Ep. 164. the epithet nohilihus shows that ht

8. Turni] A satiric poet, of whom \vas once famous.

nothing seems to be known, though
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EP. 387. (VII. xcviii.)

" All he sets eyes on, Castor buys ; vvcll, well,

The eiid is certain : all he has he'll bcU."

Omnia, Castor, emis : sic fiet, ut omnia vendas.

EP. 388. (VII. xcix.)

Maitial hegs Ciispiniis to recommend his hook to the Emperor, whom
the poet calls ' tonantem,' as in 364. 2. This is the man who is severely

lashed, as ' verna Canopi,' Juv. i. 45. Cf. also Juv. 4. 1—24.108. He
was raised to the senate by Nero, and afterwards in great favour with

Domitian.

Sic placidum videas semper, Crispine, Tonantem,

Nec te Roma minus, quam tua Mempliis amet

:

Carmiua Parrliasia si nostra legentur in aula,

—Namque solent sacra Caesaris aure frui

—

Dicere de nobis, ut lector caudidus, aude

:

5

" Temporibus praestat non niliil i.ste tuis,

Nec Marso nimium minor est doctoque Catullo."

Hoc satis est : ipsi cetera mando deo.

3. Parrhasid] Ep. 363. 2. So ' non rasticulum nimis libellum,

6. tuis\ viz. O Caesar. 522. 2, and ' nimium nihil,' 691. 9.

7. Marso—Calit/to] Joined Ep. 8. cetera] viz. 'solvere pretium

99. 3. Marsus is also mcntioned accepti libri.'

Ep. 102. — nimium, multo minor.

EP. 389. (VIII. iii.)

Martial, intending to sto]) writing epigrams, is encouraged by the Muse
Thalia to continue it, and not to attempt any higher, but less attractive,

style of poetry. His own, he is told, will last for evcr, and be more
^rateful to young and old than any other style.

" Quinque satis fnerant : nam sex septemve libelli

Est nimium : quid adhuc ludere, Musa, iuvat ?

Sit pudor et finis : iam plus nihil addere nobis

Fama potest : teritur noster ubique liber
;

2. atihitc] ' If five books are Thalia, when ahe urges hira to write

enough, and seven too much, whv again.

go into an eighth ?' The first eight 4. ulnque] See Ep. 224. 3; 590. 3.

vunes are the reply of the poet to
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Et cnm rupta situ Messalae saxa iacebunt 5

Altaque cnm Liciui marmora pulvis ernnt,

Me tamen ora legent et secum plurimus hospea

Ad patrias sedes carmiua nostra fei-ct."

Finieram, cum sic rcspoudit noua sororum,

Cni coma et unguento sordida vestis erat

:

10

Tune potes dulces, ingrate, relinquere nugas ?

Dic milii, quid melius desidipsus ages ?

An iuvat ad tragicos soccum transferre cothurnos,

Aspera vel paribus bella tonare modis,

Fraelegat ut tumidus rauca te voce magister 15

Oderit et graudis virgo bonusque puer ?

Scribant ista graves nimium nimiumque severi,

Quos media miseros nocte lucerna videt.

At tn Romauos lepido sale tinge libellos

:

Agnoscat mores vita legatqne suos. 2i)

Angusta cantare Ucet videaris avena,

Dum tua multorum vincat avena tubas."

.5. Et eum rupla, &.c.] Cf. Ep. U. paribus—modis] Hexameters.

508. 10 sqq. So Elegiacs are called ' iniparibus

6.] Licinus waa a Gaul, a freed- carmina facta modis,' Ov. Tr. ii.

nian of Caesar, proverbial for his 220; or, ' Versus impariter juncti,'

>vealth and lu.xury. His marble Hor. A. P. JB.—tonare, so Propert.

monument stood on the Via Salaria, v. 1. 134, ' insano verba tonare

two miles from Rome. Authol. 77, foro.'

' Marmoreo Licinus tumulto j.acet, 15. Praelegat] Read and com-

at Cato parvo, Pompeius nullo
;

ment upon ; or rather, read off to the

quis putet esse Deos ?' boys for thcm to learn by heart

;

10. Cui coma, &c.] The Muse as Hor. Sat. i. 10. 7.), ' au tua

'Ihalia, who was decked out with demens Vilibus in ludis dictan

oiled locks and perfumed dress. carmina mavis.^'

11. Tuzie potes] A formula of 16. virflo—puer] Tlie discipuli,

irony. So Pers. v. 146, ' tun' mare who would hate the authors of their

ti-ansilias?' Propert. i. 8. 5, ' tunc lcssons.
^

audii-e potesvesani murmura pouti?' 20. vito] ' Society : ' homines

—desidiosus, aYoXatu»!', ' when at qui nunc sunt.' ,„„ .,

leisure.' ' '^ ' 21. Angusta, &c.] cf. Ep. 188. 7,

13. soccum] The comic, i.e. the ' a nostris procul est omnis vesica

ligbtand epigrammatic style. libellis.'

EP. 390. (VIIL vi.)

Martial blames one Euctus (probably a rich libertus), wbo prided hiinself

iipon his ancient plate, but gave his guests new wine in them. This

l.afsion for coUccting antiquicies, and the absurdities told about some of

them, are ridiculed by Horace, Sat. ii. 3. 21, ' Olim nam quarrere aiiiubam
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Quo vafcr ille pedes lavisset Sisypbus aere, Qiiid sculptiim infabre, qiiid

fusuni durius esset ;' ih. 64, ' Insanit veteres statuas Damasippus enicndo;'

and Petron. 52, ' Habeo scypbos urnales plus minus C : queniadDiodum
Cassandra occidit filios suos, et pueri mortui jaccnt sicuti vere putes. Habco
capidem (a bowl witb one bandlc) quam reliquit Patroclo Promctheug
(ai. patrono meo Mummius), ubi Daedalus Niobam in equum Trojanum
includit.'

Archetypis vetuli nihil est odiosius Eucti

—Fieta Saguutiuo cymhia malo luto—

,

Argenti fumosa sui cum stemmata narrat

Garruhis et verhis mucida vina facit.

" Laomedouteae fuerant haec pocula mensae : S

Ferret ut haec, muros struxit ApoIIo lyra.

Hoc cratere ferox commisit praelia Rhoecus
Cum Lapithis : pugna dehile cernis opus.

Hi duo longaevo censentur Nestore fundi

:

PoIIice de Pylio trita columba nitet. lo

Hic scyphus est, in quo misceri iussit amicis

Largius Aeacides vividiusque merum.
Hac propinavit Bitiae pulcherrima Dido

In patera, Phrygio cum data cena viro est."

Miratus fueris cum prisca toreumata multum, 13

In Priami calathis Astyanacta bibes.

1. Archeh/pisl ' Genuine an- There were four bandles to it, and
tiques,' Ep. 675. on each two doves sitting, Soiul ok

'2. cynitjici] Vessels sbaped as TTEXfia^ts afi<p\t tKaarTov \puiTiiat

boats. Cf. Virg. Aen. 3. G6"; 5. 2G7. viiuidovTo.—censentur, ' are vahied

Ricb'3 Dict. in v.

—

Saguntino, cf. for,' as Kp. 31.3; ix. 16. 5, ' Fclix
Ep. Ifj6. 14. quae tali censetur munere tellus.'

3. ficmosa'] Covered with dust 10. trita, &c.] Tbe absurd lopic

and snioke from age,—a terin bor- of the riian is ridiculed : thc bowl
rowed from tbc imagines and tbeir is dinted, tlierefore it w.as donc in

connecting fillcts in tbe atria. Cf. tbe figbt with the Lapithae. The
.Tuv. viii. 8, ' fumosos equitum cum dovc is bright by wcar, thcrefore

dictatore magistros.'

—

inucida, ' va- Nestor's thumb must bave i-ubbed

pid :' tbe wine gets flat in the flasks it.

wbile he is telling tbeir bistory. 11. Ific sci/pJiiis, &c.] cf. Hom.
6.] ' To get thcm from Laomedon, II. ix. 204, /nii^uva Sii KftuT^fta,

Apollo built tbe walls of Troy for MevoiTiov vli, Ka^ltTTa, Ziuootc-
liim.' See Hom. II. xxi. 445. (ijy t£ Kipait.—vividuiii representa

7. cralere] cf. Ov. Met. xii. 2.35, ^«jfioi/, i. e ^ot ()o'i/.

' Forte fuit juxta signis e.xtantibus 13. Bitiae] cf. Virg. Aeii. i. 73»!,

asper, Antiquus cratcr quem vastum ' Tum Bitiae dcdit increpitans; ille

vastior ipse Su-^tulit Aegides, ad- impiger bausit Spumantem pateram,
vcrsaque misit in ora.' et pleno se proluit auro.'

—

Phryyio
9. duo—fimdi] The aufftiKviriK- —i!J;o, the Trojan bero Aeneas.

\ov of Nestor, II. xi. 632 sqq. 15. ATiratus, &c.l ' Wlien (liopini^

R 2
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to pleasc, aiii! so to gct cxtra good lit. ' in cups old as Priam yoii will

clicer) you liave praised extrava- drink wine as new as Astyanax, the

gantly liis antiques, you will have grandson.'

bonie bad uew winc scrved in thcm,'

EP. 391. (VIIL vii.)

On a tedious plcader, vrho, aftcr spending ten hours ovcr nine words,
denianded more time. ' What an amount of silence you can gct through,'

says Martial.

Hoc agere est cansas, hoc dicere, Cinna, diserte,

Horis, Cinna, decem dicere verba novem ?

Sed modo clepsydras iugenti voce petisti

Quattuor. quantum, Cinna, tacere potes !

4. tacere] By irapa TrpocrSoKiaVjfov dicere.—For clepsydra, cf. Ep. 293.

EP. 392. (VIIL viii.)

Martial says that though Janus may pridc himself on his month in

other ways, his chicf honour is that then Doniitian retumed from hi»

northcm campaign. Cf. also viii. 2, ' Janus Victorem modo cum videret
Histri, Tot voltus sibi non satis putavit.'

Principium des, lane, licet velocibus annis,

Et renoves voltu saecula longa tuo
;

Te primum pia tura rogent, te vota salutent,

Purpura te felix, te colat omnis honos

:

Tu tamen hoc mavis, Latiae quod contigit urbi, 5

Mense tuo reducem, lane, videre deum.

2. i^dJtu—itio] For Janus was Deos.'

depicted with tw3 heads, one look- 4. Purpura'] The consuls entcrcd
ing back to thti past, the other into office on the Ist of January.
looking forward to the coming Cf. Ov. Fast. i. 81, ' Jamque novi
year. praeeunt fasccs, nova purpura fulget,

'i. Te prirymm] Janus was first Et nova conspicuum pondera scntit

worshipped at the beginning of the ebur.' In Ep. 511. 1, purj^ura
year, and was thus said to open the stands for/)(//res, ihe senators. Stat.

other temples. Cf Ov. Fast. i. 70, iv. 2. 6'1, ' saepe novo Janum lictore
' resera nutu candida tcmpla tuo

;'
salutes.'

—

oninis hovos, i.e. magis-
171 sqq-, ' Cur, quamvis aliorum tratus. Stat. iv. 1. 25, ' tunnaeque
ntimina placem, Jane, tibi primo tribusque Purpurcique patres luceu'-

tliura mcrumque feio.^ Ut per me que a consule ducit Omnis honos.'

possis aditum qui limina servo Ad 5. quod contigit] sc. ' ut tuo mense
quoscunque velis, inquit, habeie videret.'
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EP. 393. (VIII. X.)

Tlioufrh Bassus boiighta cloak fov such a high price as 10,000 sesterccg,

he gained by it. ' How ?' says some one ;
' was it so very cheap ?' ' No,'

says Martiai ;
' he does not intend to pay for it.'

Emit laceruas milibus decem Bassus

Tyrias coloris optimi. Lucrifecit.

" Adeo bene emit ? " inquis. Immo non solvet.

1. mililjus decem] Sce Ep. 196. 4.

EP. 394. (VIII. xii.)

Martial upholds the good old rule of par parijungatur (cf. Ov. Her. 9. 3"2,

Si qua voles apte nubere, nube pari '), thougli he goes rather too far in

saving that tlie wife should be ' inferior ;' yet this paradox constitutes tho

joke. Cf. 3«2. 4.

Uxorem quare locupletem ducere nolim,

Qnaeritis ? Uxori nubere nolo meae.

Inferior matrona suo sit, Prisce, marito

:

Non aliter fiunt femina virque pares.

2. nuhere] Inasmuch as the rich wife is apt to exercise control ovei

the husband.

EP. 395. (VIII. xiii.)

Morio dictus erat : viginti milibus emi.

Redde mihi nummos, Gargiliane : sapit.

1. Aforio] A fool or idiot (crdin), 'non mendax stupor est ' (as, in the

generally deformed as well. Cf. case before us, it was) 'nec fingitur

Becker, Gallus, p. 210; vi. 39.1.5, artedolosa; Quisquis phis juste non
' Hunc vero acuto capite et auvibus sapit, ille sapit.' 20,000 sesterces

longis Quae sic moventur ut solent w;is a long price, even at Rome, for

aselloruni, Quismorionis filiumneget them.

Cyvtae?' Cf.also xii. 93,and xiv. 2l0,

EP. 396. (VIII. xiv.)

Martial complains that his friend takes more pains to protect his trees

than his poor clients. Compare Ep. 346 and 436.

Pallida ne Cilicum timeant pomaria brumam
Mordeat et tenerum fortior aura nemus,

1. Cilicum—pomariu] ' Arbores e Cilicia translatae.' Lemaire.
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Ilibernis obiecta notis specularia puros

Admittuut solos et sino faece diem.

At milii cella datur, nou tota clusa fenestra,

In qua nec Boi'eas ipsa manere velit.

Sic habitare iubes vetei-em crudelis amicum?
Arboris ergo tuae tutior hospes ero.

3. specidaria] Talc split, and used

foi- glass. Cf. Sen. Ep. 90. 25, ' rus-

ticitatis datnnant Scipionem, qui

non in caldarium suum latis spe-

cularibus diem admiserat.' Ep. 436.

5, ' condita perspicua vivit vindemia

jfcmma.' It was used also in the lectica.

Juv. iv. 21, ' Quae vehitur cluso latis

specularibus antro.' For the use of

tliis tiansparent material by the Ro-
muns for green-hoiises, see Beclier,

Gallus, p. 363.

—

obJMta, Scc, facing

thc south, 80 as to aamit thc sun in

wiiiter.

.5. cflla'] See Ep. 142.

7.] ' Cruel man ! do you order

your old friend to live thus ? !n

that case, 1 shall be safer as tho

gucst of your tree, than of you ; for

that would at least have a whole

window to ])roteet me.'

EP. 397. (VIIL XV.)

On Domitian's third victory over tlie Gennan tribes, to honour which

lic dedicated a laurel-crown to Jupiter Capitolinus, instead of receiving a

tiiumph, as he might have done; and for this modei-ation Martial praises

liim.

Dara nova Pannonici numeratur gloria belli

Omnis et ad Reducem dum litat ara lovem,

Dat popuhis, dat gratus eques, dat tura senatus

Et ditant Latias tertia doua tribus :

rios quoque secretos memorabit Roma triuraphos, 5

Nec minor ista tuae laurea pacis erit,

Quod tibi de sancta credis pietate tuorum.

Principis est virtus maxima, nosse suos.

1. ^iJinierafui-] Is counted for the

third time.

2. litat] Makes favourable or

accepted ofFering at tlie temple of

.Tupiter Redux, which appeare to be

a title, like Zti/s StuTij;». See

Ep. 462. 9, ' litat argento pro te,

non sanguine, Caesar, victima.'

4. tertia dona] cf. Suet. Dom. 4,

' congiarium populo nummomm tre-

centorum ter dedit, atque inter spec-

tacula muneris largissimumcpulum.'

Inf. viii. 50. ' Vescitur omtiis equcs

tecum populusque patresque, Et ca-

pit ambrosias cum duce Roma dapes.'

By ' Latiae tribus ' he probably

means popuJus Romanus generally,

not the ' tribus urbanae' in parti-

cular.

5. secretos'] ' Private,' opposed to

celehrcs, kept with the ceremonies

of a triumph.

—

laurea. see P"p. 463. 6.

—(juod—credis, ' the laurel will be

thought as much of as a triumph,

because you have confidence in your

own estimate of your people's atfe'"

tion.'
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EP. 398. (VIII. xvi.)

Pistor qui fiieras diu, Cypere,

Causas nunc agis et ducena quaeris

:

vSed consumis et usque mutuaris.

A pistore, Cypere, non recedis :

Et panem facis et facis farinam. 5

2. ducena quaeris] In contenipt quickly as it comesin. Cf. Pers. iii.

of the Lex CVwcJa, whicli ordained 112, ' populi cribro decussa farina.' If

(Tac. Ann. xi. 5), ' ne quis ob cau- this is correct, facis panein answers
sam orandam pecuniam doiiumve to qziacris : ' you make money by
acciperet.' Claudius allowed ten your lawsuits now, as formerly by
sesterces to be taken, but no more. selling your bread ; but now, as then,
—ducena, perhaps, is an hyperhole. you are so prodigal, tliat you are

5. facis farinain] This scems to always getting into debt, having no
be a proverbial saying for to waste, money of your own to put by out of

and is explained thus :—the flour your earnings.' \Ve may translate,

was put through a sieve, and as fast perhaps, ' you make uoney, and
as it was put in, fell through ; so the you makc money fly.'

8pendthrift's money goes from him as

EP. 399. (VIII. xvii.)

Sextus had engaged to pay his advocate 2000 sesterces for pleading some
doubtful and probably disgraceful cause. He was cast, and refnsed to

pay more tlian 1000, on the plea that he had betrayed the cause, and not

spoken for him. Martial says :
' If that is the casc, you owe me the more,

because my modesty prevented things coming out, which would have been
of infinitely more disrredit to you, than the gain would have been great

if you had won the cause.' A simpler sense, however, may be the truer

one :
' You owe me so much the more, because I was put to the blush

by losing the cause.'

Egi, Sexte, tuam, pactus duo milia, causam.

Misisti nummos quod milii mille, quid est ?

" Narrasti nihil " inquis " et a te perdita causa est."

Tanto plus debes, Sexte, quod erubui.

EP. 400. (VIII. xviii.)

Martial lauds Cyrenius, first for his excellence in writing epigrams,
ncxt for his modcsty and fricndship in not trying to outshine hini witli

them ; for which he compares him to Virgil, who, though he might have
rivalled Horace in lyries and Varius in tragedy, forbore to do so for tlieir

sakes. ' Many a man,' says he in conclusion, 'will be ready to bestow
mnney and praise on his friend ; but few will be content to be tbougiit

less clever if they can lielp it.'
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8i tiia, Cyrcui, promas epigrammata volgo,

Yel meciim possis, vel prior ipse legi.

Sed tibi tantus iuest veteris respectus amici,

Carior ut mea sit, quam tua fama tibi.

Sic ]\Iaro nec Calabzu temptavit carmiua Flacci, 5

Pindaricos uosset cum supcrare modos,
Et Vario cessit Romaui laude cothurni,

Cum posset tragico fortius ore loqui.

Aurum et opes et rura frequens donabit amicus

:

Qui velit ingenio cedere, rarus erit. 10

]. vultjo — }}roimts] i. e. edere whicli, lie savs, will bear com-
velis. parison with any of the Greeks.

5. CcdaJiri—Flacci] Horace. See He is alluded to by Horace, Od. i. 6,

Ep. 237. '2 ; 688. 5. ' Scriberis Vario fortis et bostium
7. Vario] Quintilian, 10. 1, Victor Maeonii carminis alite.' See

praises Varius' tragcdy of Thyestes, also Sat. i. 10. 43.

EP. 40L (Vm. XX.)

Varus composed verses quickly and easily (though not so quickly as

Horace says Lucilius could, who ' in hora saepe ducentos, Ut maguum,
versus dictabat stans pede iu uno'), but never recited them. The poet,

wliilst lie blames liis folly for spending his time in writing with no end or

purpose, conimends him for not reciting such stuff as he writes :
' Non

fapis scribendo tam celeriter, sapis, quod non recitas.'

Cum facias versus nulla uon luce ducenos,

Vare, nihil recitas. Non sapis, atque sapis.

EP. 402. (VIIL xxi.)

Martial prays for the morn to come whicli is to restore Domitian to

Rome. wlio, he concludes, niay come, if he pleases, even by night; for

in his preseiice there is always sufRcient light. A highly poetical epigram,

but spoiled by the grossness of the flattery.

Phosphore, redde diem : quid gaudia nostra moraris ?

Caesare venturo, Phosphore, redde diem.

Roma rogat. Placidi numquid te pigra Bootae

Plaustra vehunt, lento quod nimis axe veuis ?

3. numquid, &c.] ' Can it be that motion as a planet has changed into

you are taking a ride in the slow wain that of the constellation. A liighly

of the Great Bear,' i. e. that your poetical and original figure.
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Ledaeo poteras abducere Cyllaron astro: 5

Ipse suo cedet nunc tibi Castor equo.

Quid cupidum Titana tencs ? lam Xanthus et Aethon
Frena volunt, vigilat Memnonis ahua parens.

Tarda tamen nitidae non cedunt sidera luci

Et cupit Ausonium hma videre ducem. 10

lam, Caesar, vel nocte veni : stent asti"a Hcebit,

Non deerit populo te veniente dies.

5. poteras'] You might rather, on loiters in the sky, as if desirous to

an occasion like the prescnt, viz. see Domitian. Compare thc splendid

wheu speed is requiied, have taken passage in Miltotfs " Ode to the

Cyllarus (the horse of Castor, Ep. Nativity:" " The stars with deep
172. 6; 407. 8) from the Ledean amaze Stand fi.\'d in stedfast gaze,

star, i. e. from the constellation in Bending one way their precious in-

which he uow remaius.

—

ccdet,^ \si\\ fluence ; And will not take their

resign to you his steed.' fliglit For all the morning light, Or
7. icjies] You are delaying the ris- Lucifer tliat often warn'd them

ing of the sun.

—

Mcmnimis—parens, thence." The resemblance is soclose,

Aurora is awake, and ready to come that we may suppose Milton had tho

forth. The presence of the morning present passage in view.

Btar alone is wauted. W. Jam] ' Quod cum ita sit.'

10. luna, &c.] The moon still

EP. 403. (VIII. xxii.)

Invitas ad aprum, ponis mihi, GalHce, porcum.
Hibrida sum, si das, Galhce, verba mihi.

2. Hihrida] i. e. stultus ; a cross Inferior inteiligence was thought,

between a wild boar and a sow, as it appears, one result of mongrel
' particeps apri et suis.'—See Hor. breediug.

Sat. i. /. 2.

—

dus verba, sic decipis.

EP. 404. (VIII. xxiii.)

I whippM my cook because he spoilt the mutton,
You call me harsh, and tliink nie quite a glutton.

A slight otFence d'you call it.^ Wherefore, look,

But for bad cooking, could I whip the cook ?

Esse tibi videor saeviis nimiumque gulosus,

Qui propter cenam, Kustice, caedo eocum.

Si levis ista tibi flagrorum causa videtur,

Ex qua vis causa vapulet ergo cocus ?

EP. 405. (VIII. xxiv.)

Martial begs Domitian not to be angry with him for making pctitious to
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liini, aa Jupiter is not oftcnded at the offerings of suppliantB, even thoud'

lu- does not grant thcir praycrs. Moreovcr, hy pctitioning him, he niakca

hiiii a god more truly than'he would by making sUlues of him.

Si quid forte petam timido gracilique libello,

Improba non fuerit si mea cliarta, dato.

Et si non dederis, Caesar, permitte rogari

:

Oifcndunt nunquam tura precesque lovem.

Qui fingit sacros atiro vel marmore voltus, 5

Non facit ille deos : qui rogat, ille facit.

2. Improba] Importuna, ' im- ie//!«, ' a book' and ' a petition,' 8ce

pertinent,' 'unreasonable.' For the Ep. 217. 19.

play on the two nicanings of li-

EP. 406. (VIII. xxvi.)

On an exhibition of tigers (Ep. 53. 2) by Domitian, w-ho, the poet says,

is superior evcn to Bacchus, since he in his triumphal procession as

conqueror of India was drawn by only two tigers.

Non tot in Eois timuit Gangeticus arvis

Raptor, in Hjrcauo qui fugit albus equo,

Quot tua Roma novas vidit, Germanice, tigres

:

Delicias potuit uec numerare suas.

Vincit Erytliraeos tua, Caesar, harena triumphos 5

Et victoris opes divitiasque dei.

Nam cum captivos ageret sub curribus Indos,

Contentus gemina tigride Bacchus erat.

2. Hyrcano] ' Epitheton ornans ;' Eur. Bacch. 14—17.

for Hyicania, as well as India, was 8. Cotdentiis, &c.] cf. Aen. 6. 804,

famous for its tigers. Virg. Aen. 4. ' Libcr agcns celso Nysae de vertice

367, ' Hyrcanaeque admorunt ubera tigres.' Hor. Od. iii. 3. 13, 'Hac
tigi-es.'

—

albus, ' pale with fear.'

—

te merentem, Bacche pater, tuae

/tmi, see on Ep. 138. 6. Vexcre tigres, indocili jugum Col.o

5. Err/thraeos^ The conquests of trahentes.'

Bacchus on the Indian Ocean. See

EP. 407. (VIII. xxviii.)

Martial, whilst admiring a toga of the choicest wool, sent to him by Par
thenius (cf. Ep. 185, 217, and 469), says that it will cause great laughter tc

see him wearing it under such a ragged mantle (larerna) as he had got

;

thereby hinting that the gift of a new lacerna to match the toga woulJ b«

desirable.

Dic, toga, facundi gratum mihi munus amici,

Esse velis cuius fama decusque gregis ?

2. fama] viz. in my poems. Cf. Ep. 341. 2.
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Appula Ledaci tibi floniit herba Phalantlii,

Qua saturat Calabris culta Galaesus aquis ?

Au Tartessiacus stabuli nutritor Hiberi

Baetis in Hesperia te quoque lavit ove ?

An tua multifidum numeravit lana Timavum,
Quem pius astrifero Cyllariis ore bibit ?

Te nec Amyclaeo decuit livere veneno,

Nec Miletos erat vellere digna tuo.

LiUa tu vincis nec adhuc delapsa ligustra,

Et Tiburtino monte quod albet ebur.

Spartanus tibi cedet olor Paphiaeque columbae,

Cedet Erjthraeis eruta gemma vadis.

Sed licet haec primis nivibus sint aemula doua,

Non sunt Parthenio caudidiora suo.

Non ego praetulerim Babylonos picta superbae

Texta, Semiramia quae variantur acu
;

10

15

3. Ledaei—Phalant/d] Tarentum,
"ouiided by the Spartan king Pha-
lanthus, Hor. Carm. ii. 6. 11. See
Ep. 243. 2, and 87. 3.

—

Calabris, cf.

Pers. ii. 65, ' haec Calabrura coxit

Titiato murice vellus.'

3. TaHessiaciis] In westeni Spain;

cf. Ep. 478. 1.

—

slahulinutritiir Hilieri,

which the herds of Iberiadrink. The
wateroftheBaetis(Guadalquivir)\vas
said to dye the wool on the sheeps'

back, cf.'Ep. 243. 7 ; 478. 1—4 ; G72.

3 ; 689. 1. Lib. xii. 65. 5, ' Baeti-

carum pondus acre lanarum.' In

Lib. i. 96. 5, a man dressed in a toga

from Spain is called Baeticutus. It

is mentioned also by Pliny, H. N.
viii. 73. 191, ' Quas (lanas) nativas

appellant, aliquot modis Hispania,

nigri velleris praecipuas habet Pollen-

tia juxta Alpes, jam Asia rutili quas

Erythracas vocant, itcm Baetica,

Canu^iuui fulvi, Tareutum et suae

puUiginis.'

7. Timanini] In Altinum ; cf. Ep.
172. 4.

—

numeravit, 'hascounted how
many niouths it has.' Cf. Ep. 397. 1.

—Cyllarus, Ep. 172, 402.

9. ' You are so beautifully white,
ihat the purplc dyes of Laconia ought
niit to toucli you, who are much more
precious than thej.'

—

iivere, prop.

' to turn blue,' as ' Pruna nigro li-

ventia succo, Ov. Met. 13. 817, and
'glandes Liventis plumbi,' Virg. Aen.
7. 687.

—

veTieno, cf. Virg. G. '2. 465,
' Alha nec Assyrio fucatur lana

veneno.'

—

Amyclaeo, Spartan. llor.

Carm. ii. 18. 7, ' nec Laconicas niihi

Trahunt honestae purpuras clientae.'

10. dignal ' You are too good even
for Miletus.' Cf. Virg. Georg. iv. 334.

Tiieocr. XV. 126.

11. liyustra] Privct. Cf. Ep. 60.3
&c.

—

ehur, &c., Ep. 331. 1.

14. yemma'^ Tlie pearl froni tht

Indian Ocean. See Ep. 243. 4.

16. candidiora] A play on the dou-
ble sense of ' white' and ' honest-

hearted ;' see Ep. 212. 5.

17. Baliylonos, &c.J The famous
Babylonian tapestry ; cf. Lucr. 4.

1026, ' Babylonica magnifico splen-

dore.' Plaut. Stich. ii. 2. 54, ' Baby-
lonica peristromata, consutaque tape-

tia.' This ncedlework tapestry of

Babylon was however surfiassed by

the produce of the looms of Aiexan-
andria ; cf. xiv. 150, ' Victa cst Pcc-

tine Niliaco nunc Babylonis acus.'

Plaut. Pseud. i. '2. 14, 'Alexandrina

belluata conchyliata (with figures ol

beasts worked in purple) tapetia.'
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Non Athamanteo potiiis me niiror in auro,

Acolium doncs si niilii, Plirixe, pecus. 20

O quautos risus paritcr spcctata movebit
Cum Palatiua nostra lacerua toga

!

1.9. inauro] Diessedin the golden as 'nostcr eqiies,' Ep. 227. 2 ; or'7»v
flcerc of Phrixus, son of Athanias. ni.antlc,' as opposed to ' i/our present

22. nos/ra] Is rather ambiguouB. ofatoga.' Any how, it is a hint tliat

It luay mean ' of us liiiights' (of which he wouhl likc a new one.
ihc lacerna was a distinctive dress),

(EP. 408. A^II. XXX.)

On the firmness with which a man (prohahly a condemned malefactor,

or perhaps Christian, cf. Ep. 527) acted the part of Mucius Scaevola, and
liurnt his hand off in somegames in theamphitheatre. Compare Lib. Spect. 7,

where a criniinal was compelled to act the part of Laureolus (from a plny

l)y C;itullus), aud in tliat cliaracter was e^fjjosed upon a cross, to be maugled
by a bear. It ends thus :

' Vicerat antiquae sceleratus crimina famae,
In quo, quae fuerat fabula, poena fuit.' Tliis is a very fine epigram.

Qui nunc Caesareae lusus spectatur harenae,

Temporibus Bruti gloria summa fuit.

Aspicis, ut teneat flammas poenaque fruatur

Fortis et attonito regnet in igne manus !

Ipse sui spectator adest et nobile dextrae 5

Funus amat : totis pascitur illa sacris.

Quod nisi rapta foret nolenti poena, parabat

Saevior in lassos ire sinistra focos.

Scire piget post tale decus, quid fecerit ante :

Quam vidi, satis est hanc mihi nosse manum. 10

1.] ' That which is now looked at punishment heen denicd him,

as a scenic draina in tlie am])hi- tbougli against liis 'will, his left

tlieatre, was in the times of Brutus h:ind also, more cruel to itself than

the height of glory.' It was simply evcii his right, was ready to go into

for an e.xhibition of fortitude tliat the fire, which was itself tired of

the spcctacle was given in the am- inflicting so much pain.'

phithcatre. 0.] After such an achievement,

3. /eneat] ' Grasps the flame,' as I do not care to l<now what crimes

it 'were. — repfiet, reigns supreme he once committed. It is sufficient

over the excruciating torture. for me to recognize the handiwork I

7. Quod tiisi, &c.] ' Had not the have scen.

EP. 409. (VIIL xxxii.)

On a dove that settled in the bosom of Ar.atulla, and would not leave it.

Martial hopes that (if prayers move the gods) it may be an omen of hei

hroiher's recall from e.xile in Sardinia. It contains an eleg.ant and delicate

appeal to thc emperor's mercy.
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Aera per tacitnm delapsa sedentis in ipsos

P^luxit AratuUae blanda columba sinus.

L''--.erat hoc casus, nisi inobservata maneret

Permissaque sibi nollet abire fuga.

Si meliora piae fas est sperare sorori 5

Et dominum mundi flectere vota valent,

Haec a Sardois tibi forsitan exulis oris,

Fratre reversuro, nuncia venit avis.

3.] 'This had been a freak of force.'

diance. if she had not stayed there 8. nuncia exuHs'] ' Bringing tid-

unwatched, and been unwilling to ings of your exiled brother ;' fratris

go, though she was not detained by ab exilio reversuri.'

EP. 410. (VIII. xxxiii.)

Martial abuses Paullus for sending him a patera of very thin mctal,

•whiL-h he compares to things as small and worthless as he cau '.hink of. A
highly poetical and clever composition.

De praetoricia folium milii, Paule, corona

Mittis et hoc phialae nomen habere iubes.

Hac fuerat nuper nebula tibi pcgma perunctum,

Pallida quam rubri diluit unda croci.

An magis astuti derasa est ungue ministri 5

Bractea, de fulcro quam reor esse tuo ?

Illa potest culicem longe sentire volantem

Et miuimi pinna papilionis agi.

1. praeloricia—corona] A crown 6. Bractea] The lcgs of sofas, &c..

given as a prize by tlie presiding were covered with thin gold or silvcr

praetor, made of gold, beateii thin plates, which the shives would picl<

into the form of bay or other off wilh their fingers. Cf. Suet.

lcavcs. See Demosth. Androt. Cal. 32, ' Rouiae publico epulo

p. 5(J0. servum ob detractam lectis argcn-

3. nchula'] ' With this film.' a team huninam carnifici confestim

contemptuous and hyperbulical tradidit.' The bractca was very thin.

term.—peff7)ia, a kind of crane or Cf Lucr. iv. 727, 'Tenuia — ut

elcvatnr, used in tlie amphitheatre. aranea bi-acteaque auri.' Inf. Ep.

See Mr. Mayor on Juv. iv. 122. 457. 6, ' et crepet in nostris aurea

It was covered with very thin gold- lamna toris.' Juv. xiii. lo2, 'qui

leaf. which, whcn the' stage was bracteolam de Castore ducat.'

—

ttio,

sprinkled with saflTron and wine, viz. so that it cost you nothing.

as was customary (cf. Ep. 695. 2. 7.\ ' It can feel from afar tlie

Lucr. ii. 416. Prop. iv. 1. 16. Ov, flight of a midgc, and be moved by

A A. 1. 104. Hor. Ep. ii. 1.79), the wing of the tiuicst moth.'

w;is waslicd off.
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Exiguae volitat snspeiisa vapore lucernae

Et lcviter fuso rumpitur icta mero.

IIoc linitur sputo lani caryota Kalendis,

Quam fert cum parco sordidus asse clicns.

Lenta minus gracili crescunt colocasia lilo,

Plena magis nimio lilia sole cadunt

:

Ncc vaga tam tenui discurrit aranea tela,

Tam leve nec bombyx pendulus urget opus.

Crassior iu facie vetulae stat creta Fabullae,

Crassior oftensae bulla tumescit aquae
;

Fortior et tortos servat vesica capillos

Et mutat Latias spuma Batava comas.

Ilac cute Ledaeo vestitur puUus in ovo,

Talia lunata splenia fronte sedent.

Quid tibi cum phiala, ligulam cum mittere possis,

Mittere cum possis vel cochleare milii ?

IC

15

10. leviter/uso] Poured in lightly

from the ffuttus, or cruet.

11. cari/ota] A date (so callcd

from its nut-shape),gilded and given

by the poor clicnts to tlieir patrons

on the Kalends of January. Cf.

xiii. 27, ' Aurea porrigitur Jani

caryota Kalendis ; Sed Uinicn hoc

munus pauperis esse solet.' Referred

to also by Ovid, Fast. 1. 185, ' Quid
vult paluia sibi rugosaque carica,

dixi.'

—

parco asse, the stips, or of-

fering of a small coin. See Ovid,

iljtd.

13. co'ocasia] The Egyptian bean,

or locust-bean, which, when cooked

and chewed, could be drawn out into

long strings. Cf. xiii. 67, ' Nilia-

cum ridebis olus lanasque sequaces

Improba cum morsu fila manuque
trahes.' Pliny, N. H. xxi. .51, ' in

Aegypto nobilissima est colocasia,

quam cyamon aliqui vocant. Hanc
e Nilo metunt, caule. cuni coctus

est, araneoso in mandcndo, thyrso

autem qui intcr folia emicat spec-

tabili, foliis latissimis, etiam si

arboreis coiiparcntur.' Join viinus

yracili, as mirius flavo, Ep. 424. 5;
minus saeius. f)31. 3.

15, 16.] The gossamer 'web is

tVackei', and the 8ilk-worm'a thread

is stronger, than thc texture of this

filmy patcra of rours.

\7.creta] cf. Ep. 86. 11; 323._ 9.

Sifted pipe-clay, used as a cosmetic.

19. vesica^ A cap made of blad-

der, calantica, uscd sometimes in-

stcad of the reticulum, or open net,

for confining the hair, even by mcn.

Cf. Juv. ii. 96, ' Reticulumque comis

auratum ingcntilius implet.'

—

tortos

servat, ' kceps in curl.'

20. spuma hatara'] ' Dutch soap,'

used by the Roman ladics to change

their dark hair to the liglit colour so

much admired. Cf. Ep. 243. 7.

22. splcnia] <{. Ep. 78. 9.—lunata,
' cresccnt shaped;' possibly, ' sena-

toi-ial,' ibid. ver. 7.

23. ligulam—cuchleare] Tliat the

ligula was larger than the cochleare,

we find here and Ep. 438. 9, 10,

tliough it is called ' gracilis,' Ep.

228. 2. It was said to be derived

from lingua, as being a broad and

somewhat flat spoon. Cf. xiv. 1'20,

' Quamvis me ligulam dicant equi-

tcsque patresque, Dicor ab indoctis

liiii/u/a grammaticis.' The next

epigram gives the use of the coch-

leare : ' Sum cochleis habilis, scd

nec minus utilis ovis ; Numquid pcis

potius cur cochleare yocer ?
' i. e.
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Magnanimis loquimur, cochleam cum mittere possis ; 25

Denique cum possis mittere, Paule, nihil.

why I should be dcrivcd from cocMea spoon was designed. From exam-
inore than from ovum. Tlie cochlear plcs of the cochleare, engi-aved from
hadoneendpointed, the otherspoon- the Museo Borbonico, it may be in-

shaped ; so it is called acu h-vins, ferred that the head of this small

Ep. 438. 10. Cf Petron. 33. 6, spoon was sometimes a snail-shcll,

'Accipimus nos cochlearia non nii- which was set in silver, much as

nus selibras pendentia oraque—per- we sometimes see mother-of-pearl
tundimus.' or shell sugar-spoons, &c. See on

25. cocJileam'\ A snail-shell ; or tliis passage Bcckcr, Gallus, p. 478.

a snail, for tlie eating of which the

EP. 411. (VIII. xxxiv.)

A satire on the prcvalent taste for old plate. Sec Ep. 390.

Archetypum Myos argentum te dicis habere.

Quod sine te factum est, hoc magis archetypum est.

2. sine te /acium] He appears to rious, and had been made to ordei

intimate that the avticle was spu- at home.

EP. 412. (VIII. XXXV.)

Martial expresses his wonder that two people, man and wife, wcre
always fighting, when they were so similar in disposition, being both
' pessimi.'

Cum sitis similes paresque vita,

Uxor pessima, pessimus maritus,

Miror, nou bene convenire vobis.

EP. 413. (VIII. xxxvi.)

On the magnificent palace built by Domitian on the Palatine (cf.

Rp. 363. 416), which Martial says surpasses all the wonders of the world
;

l)ut though it rivals the skies themselves, it is not good enough for il8

master, the cmperor.

Regia pyramidum, Caesar, miracula ride :

lam tacet Eoum barbara Memphis opus.

2. Eoum—opus"] The Pyramids. acanthi.' So also ' sileo.' Hor.
Cf. Ep. 694. l.—tacet, cf. Virg. Od. iv. 9. 31, ' Non ego te meis
Georg. iv. 123, ' ncc scra comantem Chartis inornatum silebo;' both
.Varcissum aut fie.xi tacuissem vimcn these are thercfore used passively.
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Pars quota PaiTliasiae labor est Mareoticus aulae?

Clarius in toto uil videt orbe dies.

Septenos pariter credas assurgere montcs, 3

Thessalicum brevior Peliou Ossa tulit.

Acthera sic intrat, nitidis ut conditus astris

Inferiore tonet nube serenus apex
Et prius arcano satietur nuraiue Plioebi,

Nascentis Circe quam videt ora patris. lo

Haec, Auguste, tamen, quae vertice sidera pulsat,

Par domus est caelo, sed minor est domino.

Cf. Ep. 25. 1. Ov. Am. ii. 18. 3G, liiddcn from .all othevs, bcfore Circe

'Aureus in medio Marte tacetur sees the f;ue of her rising father.'

Amor.' Circe was the daughter of the Sun,

3. Afareoticus] Aegyptius. ' How which was said to strike first on her

small a part of the labour spent on island when it rose.

the new palace is the labour spent 1'2. Par dumus, &c.] cf. Stat.

on the pyramids !'

—

Parrkusiae, Pa,- Sylv. iv. 2. 18 sqq., ' Tectum au-

latinae. See Ep. 36.3. 2. gustum ingens, non centum insigne

5. pariier, &c.] The building is columnis—stupet hoc vicinaTonantis

80 huge, that you would iraagine Regia, teque pari laetantur sede lo-

the seven hills of Rome rose to the catum Numina, ne magnum propercs

same height to fonn it, i. e. that escendere caelum. Tantapatet moles

the materials used were those of the effusaeque impetus aulae Liberior

seven hills reconstructed in a sym- campis, multumque amplexus aperti

metrical form and height. Aetheris et tantum domino minor,'

7.] ' In sucli a way does it rise into &c. There is an intentional allusion

the region of upper air, that the top to the etymology of domiiius, as in

of it, hidden among the glittering 634. 4, ' non avsit pariter quod domus
stars, is in sunshine, whilst the et domieus.' Cic. De Off. 39, § 139,

clouds thunder below it; and it is ' nec domo dominus, sed domino

flooded with the light of Phoebus, domus honestanda est.'

EP. 414. (VIIL xxxvii.)

Polychaunus wished to gain a great reputatiou for liberality by returning

Caietanus liis bond for lOUO sesterces, when he found he could not pay the

money. Martial says, that is nothing ; if you want to be liberal really,

keep yom-old bond, and lend him (wliich is as much asgiving him) .another

1000. Cf. Ep. 65 aad 506.

Quod Caietano reddis, Polycliarme, tabellas,

Milia te centum num tribuisse putas ?

"Debuit baec" inquis. Tibi habe, Polycharme, tabellas

Et Caietano milia crede duo.
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EP. 415. (VIII. xxxviii.)

On the piety of Melior towards Blaesus, a scribe, whose birthday lio

celebi-ated by a feast, which in memory of him he called Bkesianuni

sacrum. For this custom of celebrating the birthdavs of friends or great

mon, see Ep. (374. Juv. 5. 37, ' Quale coronati Thrasea Helvidiusque

hibebant Brutorum et Cassi natalibus.' So Statius kept the birthday of

Lucan, Svlv. ii. 7; Silius of Virgil, Pliny, Ep. iii. 7, ' Virgilii—natalein

religiosius quam suum celebrabat.' Compare also Sen. Ep. 1)4. 8, ' Quidni

ego magnorum virorum et imagines habcam incitamenta animi et natales

celebrem.' Martial here savs that gifts may be made to the iiving in

hopes of a return : gifts in "honour of the dead can only be given out of

pure affection. The differcnce is, whethev you are really good, or only

wish to seem so. Melior (see Ep. 289), as he cannot hope for a return,

must be acting well from real love to Blaesus

Qui praestat pietate pertinaci

Seusuro bona liberalitatis,

Captet forsitan aut vicem reposcat.

At si quis dare nomini relicto

Post manes tumulumque perseverat, S

Quaerit quid, nisi parcius dolere ?

Refert sis bonus, an velis videri.

Pracstas lioc, Melior, sciente fama,

Qui soUcmnibus anxius sepulti

Nomeu uon sinis iuterire Blacsi, 10

Et de munifica profusus arca

Ad natalicium diem colendum

Scribarum memori piaeque turbae

Quod donas, facis ipse Blaesianum.

Hoc longum tibi, vita dum manebit, 15

Hoc et post cineres erit tributum.

5. pcrscverat] ' Persists,' in re- ralitcr.

ference to pertinaci, ver. l.—dure, 14. Quod donas, &c.] In paying

i. e. sacra, implied in bona above. out of your own purse the expenses

8. /loc] Here mcans ' the former,' of the entertainment given to tbe

viz. bonum esse. scribes, you yourself peiform tlie

9. aruius] Operam navans, sol- ' BLiesianum,'' tliough professedly

licitus propter solemnia. it is hehl by liis fcUow-scribes.

11. pro/usus] Largus, i. e. libe-

EP. 416. (VIII. xxxix.)

On the Palatine house of Domitian, which is lai-ge eiiough for the

princely banqucts of the empcror. Thc poet coucludes with a prayer-

S
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' May Tou not wish for niany years to go as a gucst to Jupitor ! If you
are in a liurry for him, Jupiter, come yoursclf herc'

Qui Palatiuac caperet couvivia men.sae

Ambrosiassque tlapes, nou erat ante locus.

Hic haurirc decet sacrum, Germanice, uectar

Et Ganjmedea pocula mixta mauu.
Esse velis, oro, serus couviva Tonautis : 6

At tu si properas, luppiter, ipse veui.

EP. 417. (VIIL xl.)

Martial warns Priapus that if he does not protect his wood from thieves,

and thereby there is any hitk of fuel, he himself is but of wood, and must
expect to be burnt.

Nou horti, neque palmitis beati,

Sed rari uemoris, Priape, custos,

Ex quo natus es et potes renasci,

Furaces, moneo, manus repellas

Et silvam domini focis reserves. 6

Si defecerit haec, et ipse liguum es.

EP. 418. (VIIL xli.)

Athenagoras excuses himself for not sending Martial his usual present

on the Saturnalia, by saying that he is very sorry for his neglect (or perhaps

pleading that he was in too much grief at the time to think about it).

Martial says, whether he is sorry or not, I don't know : certainly / aiD

that I did not get any thing.

Tristis Atheuagoras uou misit muuera uobis,

Quae medio brumae mittere mense solet.

Au sit Atheuagoras tristis, Faustiue, videbo

:

Me certe tristem fecit Atheuae;oras.

EP. 419. (VIII. xlii.)

The pnet offers Matho his patronage, if he will be content with a poor
man like him; at all events, he can give him the price of a hundred baths,

a (ptadnins being the price of a public bath (cf. Ep. ]32. 4), and ' centum
quadrantes' the ordinary sportula, Ep. 114. 1.

Si te sportula maior ad beatos

1. sportula majorl The larger ciliarit, adjunxerit. — vi solei, vu.
dole sometimes givcn by rich pa- plcrumque fieri.

trons, Ep. 329.

—

curruperit, con-
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Non corrupcrit, iit solet, licebit

De nostro, Matho, centiens laveris.

3. De nostro\ Cf. Ep. 355. 4 ; 531. 20.

EP. 420. (VIII. xliii.)

On two poisonere, Fabiiis and Chrestilla, whom Martial hopes lo &ofl

manied, that they may poison one another. Compare Ep. 488.

EfFert uxores Fabius, Chrestilla maritos,

Funereamque toris quassat uterque facem.

Victores committe, Venus : quos iste manebit

Exitus, uua duos ut Libitina ferat.

1. Efferi'^ So Juv. i. 72, ' nigros per), still kept iip m the case of

efFerre maritos.' the poor. Cf. Ep. 439.

2. facem^ The funeral torch to 3. conimiUe] ' Match,' a, word of

kindle the pile with, carried after the gladiatorial shows. Cf. .luv. i.

thebody; or perhaps from the old lt)2, ' Securus licet Aeneam Rutu-

custom of buning by night only lumque ferocem Committas.'— Li-

(as ' funus ' is said to be derived 6toa= feretrum.

from funalia, ' vespillo ' from ves-

EP. 421. (VIII. xliv.)

Martial -warns TituUus to enjoy life, and not save his money for

ungrateful heii-s. Cf. Ep. 10.

TituUe, moneo, vive : semper hoc serum est.

Sub paedagogo coeperis licet, serum est.

At tu, miser Titulle, nec seucx vivis,

Sed omne limen conteris sahitator

Et mane sudas urbis osculis udus, 6

Foroque triplici sparsus ante equos omues

Aedemque Martis et colosson Augusti,

Curris per omnes tertiasque quintasque.

2. Sulj paedaf/offo'] Even when a 6. equos onmps] The equestrian

bov at school. statues in thc Foruni Vetus, tlie

3. 7iec} Ne senex quidem, as in second forum being that of Julius

257. 5. Caesar, by the temple of Mars, and

4. conieris'] See Ep. 516. 2. the third of Augustns, in which was

5. oscu/is] cf. vii. 95, 'Audes

—

a statuc of him. See Ep. 135. 4.

—

osculo nivali Omnes obvius hinc .s7)ar.sMS, ' bespattered,' viz. as ' ante

et hinc tenere Kt totam, Line, anibulo.'

basiare Roniam,' &;c. ; Ep. 636. 1. 7. rolosson] Ep. 34. 7.

Effugere non cst. Basse, basiatores,' 8. lertiasque quiniafqup] ie.

&c. Loras, in which the seriouB work at

S 2
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Rape, congere, aufer, posside : relinquciulum cst.

Superba tlensis arca palleat nummis,
Centum explicentur ])aginae Kalendarum,
lurabit heres, tc nihil reliqnisse,

Supraque phiteum te iacente vel saxum,

Fartus papyro dum tibi torus crescit,

Flentes superbus basiabit eunuchos.

10

Ih

Romc was carried on. Cf. Ep.
1G1.-2. 3; 43r.. 3.

10. pallcui] ' Be ycUow ' with

gold. Cf. Ov. M. xi. IIU, ' sa.\um

qiioqne palluit auro.'

11. Kidcndiirani] Debitorum ; be-

cause tlie interest on dcbts was paid

on the Kalcnds. So Hor. Sat. i.

?>. 87, ' cum tristcs misero vencre
Kalendae.' Ov. Rem. Am. 561,
' Qui Puteal Jauumque tinict cele-

resque Kalendas.'

13. pluieuin] The board on wliich

the dead bod_y was e.\'posed, dcpo-

silus. Cf. Ov. Trist. iii. 3. 40,

'Dcpositum nec qui me fleat, ullu»

crit.'-

—

saxum, perhaps the stone on

which the body was anointed. Tho
scnse is, ' howevcr rich you may
die, your heir will be dissatisfied,

and show his contempt for your

memorv by the iitmost levity on tlic

vcry day of the funcral.' Compare
Pers. vi. 33, ' sed cenam funeris

licres Negligct iratus, quod rem
curtaveris '

—

dum, &c., whilst the

funeral pile is being prepared, stufFed

with papvrus, to make it burnquickiy.

Cf. Ep. oii2.

EP. 422. (VIIL xlv.)

Martial infornis Valcrius Flaccus of Priscus Tcrcntius' safc return from

Sicily, and tlie festivities celebrated on that occasion, and prays that he

way have soon to cclebrate the return of Flaccus from Cyprus.

Priscus ab Aetnaeis mihi, Flacce, Terentius oris

Redditur : hanc kicem lactea gemma notet.

Defluat et lento splendescat turbida liuo

Amphora centeuo consule facta minor.

2. lactca gemma'] A pearl instead

ef a white pebble. used to mark
lucky days. Cf. Ep. 658. 7; x.

3o. 4, ' hora quae notata est caris

littoris Indici lapillis.' Also Ep.
47'2, 5, and 608. 1.

3. lino] Through which the wine
was strained, saccahatiir. Cf. Ep.
85. 5 ; 670 9. In xiv. 103, Martial

recommends that only the poorer

wines should be strained througli

linen, tlie more gencrous through

snow :
' Setinos uioneo nostra nive

frange trientes ; Pauperiore mero
tingere liua potes." So also Horace,

Sat. ii. 4. 54, ' Integrum perdunt

lino vitiata saporem.'

—

limo, the old

reading, is supported by Hor. Sat

ii. 4. o6, ' Columbino limum (tho

sediment) bene colligit ovo.'

—

lento

refers to ihe tedious process of per-

colation. Translate, ' if not clcar,

let it be madc bright by running

slowly through linen cloth.'

—

Dcjluat

may be eitiier simply ' pour through

the' strainer,' or ' be brought di)n-n

from the cellar,' as it is said de-

scendere, Hor. Od. iii. 21. 7, or

deripi, ib. iii. 28. 7.

4. /acta minor] By tlic yearlj
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<(:!ontingct nox quando meis tam candida mensis ? 5

Tam insto dabitur quando calere mero ?

Cum te, Flacce, milii reddet Cythereia Cypros,
Luxuriae iiet tam bona causa meae.

deposit of the lees or cnist of the part, they appcar to have been lined
wine. Tlie Roman aniphorae were with rosin. See on Ep. 136, and
not glazed inside, and were thcrcfore GOl. 24.
porous, and would discharge some 5. can<Hda\ Felix. A play on tho
of the wine by a kind of 'swcat' on usual cpithet »/</ra.

the outside. To remedv this in o. tam liona] Non minus idonea.

EP. 423. (yill. xhiii.)

Martial warns the thicf who stolc, or thc pcrson who took by unst<alie,

the cloak of Crispinus (Juv. i. 27), given into his charge (probably at the
liaths), to restore it, and takea toga instcad, if he wants to cscap.-^ dctection.
Tiie cloak is of sucli peculiar colour and make, that it niust be noticed on
him, when a toga would not be.

Nescit, cui dederit Tyriam Ci"ispimis abollam,

Dum mutat cultus induiturque togam.
Quisquis habes, luimeris sua munera redde, precamur:
Non hoc Crispinus te, sed abolla rogat.

Non quicunque capit saturatas murice vestes, 5

Nec nisi deliciis convenit iste color.

Si te praeda iuvat foedique insania lucri,

Qua possis melius fallcre, sume togam.

3. sua 7nu?icra\ A garment given
as a present to the shoulders that

wear it.

4.] The cloak itself requires it,

which is not accustomed to be wom
bv vulgar mcn.—For the aJxjUa,

cf. Ep. ]J»0. 5. Juv. 'i. II.")-, 4. 76.

Suet. Cal. 35. It was a thick (per-

haps originally military) mantle,
worn over the larcrna, probablv
much the same as thc laena, said
to be alluded to in Virg. Aen. 421,
' dupliceni ex humcris rejecit amic-
tuni ;' possibly derived from ava-

5. quicun<iuc'] Quivis. Ep. 1. 1.

EP. 424. (VIII. li.)

On a patera (libation-vessel), sent to the poet by Instantius Rufus
This is a very elaborate and elegant composition, and valuable, as illus-
trating ancient art. A fine specimcn of a patera, resembling this, is

engravcd from the Museo Borbonico (Raccolta, &c. Kaples, lii54.

P. C. 100).
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Quis labor iu pliiala ? docti Myos, anne IVIjronos?

]\Iontoris liaoc manus est, au, Polyclite, tua?

Livescit uulla caligine fusca, nec odit

Exploratorcs nubila massa focos.

Vcra rainus flavo radiant elcctra metallo,

Et uiveum felix pustula vincit ebur.

Materiae uon cedit opus : sic alli^at orbem,

Phu'ima cum tota lampade luua nitet.

Stat caper Aeolio Thebani vellere Phrixi

Cultus : ab hoc mallet vecta fuisse soror.

Hunc nec Cinyphius tonsor violaverit, et tu

Ipse tua pasci vite, Lyaee, velis.

Terga premit pecudis geminis Amor aureus alis

:

Palladius tenero lotos ab ore sonat.

10

1. Qids lahor'] ' Wliose handy-
wnik.' So manus in the next verse,

and Ep. 181. 3.

3. Lirescit, &c.] ' It is not dimmed
or tavnished with any blackness; nor
does the discoloured metal shrink

from the crucible of the assayer,'

i. e it will stand any test, as being

perfectly pure.

5. Vera, &c.] ' With a lessyellow

lustre the genuine elixtrum shines;

and the rich frosted ground sur-

passes white ivory.' For c/ectrum,

a mixture of gold with one-fifth of

Bilver, a metal of peculiar brightness,

in the opinion of the ancicnts, see

Pliny, N. H. xxxiii. 23, § 81, 'clec-

tri natura est ad lucernarum lumina
clarius argcnto splendere.' Virg.

Aen. viii. 402, ' quod fieri ferro

liquidove potest electro ;' i/iid. C24,
' ocreas electro auroque recocto.'

6. pusiu/a] See Ep. 378. 7.

7. Afateriae, &c.] ' The work is

not inferior to the material ; so does

the nioon close in her circle when
she shines fullest with her whole
liEfht,' i. e. the patera is as round as

tlie fuU moon. The term for the

circular orb of the sun or moon in

Lucretius (v. .572) is fi/um—a word
connected with tlXilu, in the sense

of ro//ing round, as wool into a

thread, &c. Hence 'alligare,' in

the sensu of tying, or closing coni-

pletely in.

9. Stat caper] Engraved, perhaps,

on the inside, or embossed, or in

relicf. Cf. Juv. i. 7'i, ' stantem
extra pocula caprum.' It is clear

that it was ' parcel-gilt ' plate, i. e.

portions of it were prominently
marked in gold, as the fleece of the

ram, which, the poet says, Helle
would have preferred to the real one.

11. vio/averit] Despoil, disfigure,

df iKio-cTfif. The Cinyphian goats

were clipped, and their hair used

for garments. Virg. Georg. iii. 312,
' Nec minus interea barbas incanaque

menta Cinypliii tondent hirci.' This
one, the poet says, is so beautiful,

that not even the Cinyphian would
be so heartless as to denude it of

its fleece. Sup. lib. vii. 95. 11,
' dcpendct glacies rigetque barba,

Qualem forficibus nietit supinis

Tonsor Cinyphio Cilix marito.'

12 pasci vite] Such a goat as

this you would allow, O Bacchus,

willingly to feed upon your vine,

instead of demanding his sacrifice

for it. Cf. xiii. 39, ' Lascivum
pecus et viridi nou utile Baccho
Det poenas.' Ovid, Fast. i. 355 seqq.

—Palladius, because Pallas was said

to have taken up and tried the pipe

tlirown away by the Satvr Marsyas.

Propert. iii. 22. 17. Ovid. Faet.

vi. 700.
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Sic Metliymnaeo gavisiis Arione delpliin 15

Langnida non tacitnm per freta vexit onus.

Imbnat egregium digno milii nectare munus
Non grege de domini, sed tua, Ceste, manus.

Ceste, decus mensae, misce Setina : videtur

Ipse puer nobis, ipsc sitire caper. 20

Det nnmerum cyathis Instanti littcra Rafi :

Auctor enim tanti muneris ille milii.

Si Teletliusa venit promissaque gaudia portat,

Servabor dominae, Rufe, trieutc tuo

;

Si dubia est, septunce traliar ; si fallit amantem, 25

Ut iugulem curas, nomen utrumque bibam.

IG. non tacituinl Vocale. Ovid, 21. Det numencm'] Thc nuvaher o{

Fast. ii. 115, ' ille sedetcitharamqiie ci/aiki drunk in honourof the donor's

tcnet pretiumqiie vehendi Cantat, et name shall be determined by cir-

aequorcas carmine mulcet aquas.' cumstances ; either fonr for Hii/e

17. Imhiiai\ ' Let this choice gift or Rufo (a triens being -j^ z= ^), or

be filled for the first time for me seven for /ws^(wsi= Instantius, or

with a nectar worthy of it, not by twelve for the whole name, which
one of the conimon herd of slaves, contains as niany lctters, Instuns

but by your (fair) hand, O Cestus.' Rufiis, or Instanii Rufo, or Insianti

This Cestus was the handsome Ga- (voc. of Instantius) liufe. For this

nymede of Rufus. See lib. i. 92, custom, see Epp. 35, 498, 608.

and viii. AG.—yrege, Ep. 87. 13.

—

25. Si dulna est] ' If there is a

Imbuat, sce on 340. 4. doubt about her coming, I will be

19. Setina] This choice and spark- tempted by a septunx (-j^) ; if she

ling wine was specially used for deceivcs her lover, tlicn to kill care

libations. Juv. x. 27, ' lato Setinum I will drink (i. e. diink to) both

ardebit in auro,' i. e. in patera. names.'

EP. 425. (VIII. lii.)

Martial complains that a beardlcss barber, whom he had lent to Rufus,

was kept so long by him in shaving and rouging his face, that he came
back himsclf with a beard. For the custom of having slave barbers in

the family, cf. Epp. 301, 376.

Tonsorem puerum, sed arte talem,

Qualis nec Thalamus fuit Neronis,

Drusorum cui contigere barbae,

Aequandas semel ad genas rogatus

Rufo, Caediciane, commodavi. i

Dum iussus repetit pilos eosdem,

3. cu'i\ For the dissyllablfi. spfi Ep 53. 22.
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Ccnsura speculi manum rcgonte,

Expingitque cutem facitque lougam
DetouHis epaphacrcsin caj^illis,

Barbatus mihi tonsor est reversus. 10

7. Ccnsnra, &c.] His hand bcing samc ground again with thc razor

—

guided and diiccted by the judg- .a technical Grcelt term used by af-

nient formed from tlie mirror, i. e. fcctcd iicople.

which was held by the person who 10. Uurhatus] The impii/ne piwr
was being shaved. came back a bearded man — a

.0. epaphacresin] A repeated re- ridiculous hyperbole.
moval of hairs, or a going over the

EP. 426. (VIIL Iv.)

On a very fine lion, exhibited by Domitian in thc amphithcatre.

Auditur quantum Massyla per avia murmur,
Innumero quotiens silva leone furit,

Pallidus attonitos ad Poena mapalia pastor

Cum revocat tauros et sine mente pecus

:

Taiitus in Ausonia fremuit modo terror harena. 5

Quis non esse gregem crederet? unus erat,

Sed cuius tremerent i^Jsi quoque iura leones,

Cui diadema daret marmore picta Nomas.
O quantum per colla decus, quem sparsit honorem
Aurea lunatae, cum stetit, umbra iubae ! 10

Grandia quam decuit latum venabula pectus

Quantaque de magna gaudia morte tulit

!

Unde tuis, Libye, tam felix gloria silvis ?

A Cybeles numquid venerat ille iugo ?

1. murmur'] Not of the lions

themselves, probably, but of the
creatures flying or crouching in

alarm.
0". (jref/eml Cf. Pers. iii. 9, ' Ar-

cadiae pccuaria rudere dicas.'

7. ,/«'"] Viz. as king over the

other lions.

8. marmore] Numidia, famous for

its varicgated marbles. Cf. Plin. v.

•S. 2.—Theform Novias is found also

Ep. 486. 8.

10. umhra jjAae] The mane
Btanding stiff, and shading his head.

So Stat. Theb. 6. 226, ' summae
cassidis umbra '—the crest over-

shadowing the helmet. — lunalae,

'arched.'

12. (jaudia, &c.] ' What joy he
bronght (or perhaps 'earaed,' viz.

as an honour to himself) by his

miglity death.' One of the em-
peror's favourite bestiarii scems
to have dcspatched liim ; whence
the compliment in ' grandia vena-
bula.'

14. A Cyheles—.?"^o] From the

chariot of Cybele, di-awn by lions.
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An magis Ilerculeo, Germanice, misit ab astro 15

Haiic tibi vel frater, vel pater ipse feram ?

15. HcrcHbo—ah astro] The Ne- 16. /ra/cr—;)ai(er] Titus or Ves-

meaei iiectora monstri, Ep. VSi. 5, pasian, wliom Domitian had deificd.

See also on 141. 4.

EP. 427. (VIII. Ivi.)

Flaccus, having complained of tlic deavth of poets at Ronie, though

otherwise the age yieldcd not to that of their ancestors, Martial says,

that tlie reason of i't is the want of patronage. That Virgil did notliing

grcat tiU he was taken up by jMaccenas ; and tliat if there were more such

patrons, there would be more such poets. ' Eveii I,' says he, ' will do my
best, if I am cncouraged, and will be equal to Marsus (cf. Ep. 99. ;>), if

I cannot bc a second Virgil.' Compare Juv. vii. 69 sqq., ' Nam si Vergilio

Duer et tolerabile deesset Hospitium,' &c.

Temporibus nostris aetas cum cedat avorum
Creverit et maior cum duce Roma suo,

Ingenium sacri miraris deesse Maronis,

Nec quemquam tanta bella sonare tuba.

SiTnt Maecenates, non deeruut, Flacce, Marones, 5

Yergiliumque tibi vel tua rura dabunt.

lugera perdidcrat miserae vicina Cremonae
Flebat et abductas Tityrus aeger oves.

Eisit Tuscus eques, paupertatemque malignam
Reppulit et celeri iussit abire fuga. 10

"Accipe divitias et vatum maximus esto

;

Tu licet et nostrum '' dixit " Alexin ames."

Astabat domini mensis pulcberrimtis ille

Marmorea fuudens nigra Falerna manu,

Et liV)ata dabat roseis carcliesia labris, 15

Quae poterant ipsum sollicitare lovem.

6. (ua rural Viz. if bestowed in Ecl, 1.

remunerating some poet. Or pcr- 9. Tuscus e^rws"] Maecenas. Juv.

liaps, ' You may niake a Virgil out vii. 94, ' Quis tibi Maecenas, quia

of vour own farm-hoy,' i. e. do but nunc erit aut Proculeius Aut Fa-
reward him. bius.^'

7. Creiiionae] Cf Virg. Ecl. 9. 15.] ' And handed cnps, which he
27, 'superet modo Mantua nol)is, had tirst touchcd (lit. ' tasted ') with

Mantua vae misei'ae niniium vicina his rosy lips.' It is clear from tliia

Cremonae.' Virgil alonc kcpt his that tlie Alcxis of Ecl. ii. was by
farm at Mantua, when all thc neigh- some considered to have been tho

bourhood was divided among the property of Maccenas. See Propert.

veterans of Augustus. iii. '26. 65—8U.

8. Tiiyrus] In allusion to Virc-
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Excicllt attoiiito piiiijuis Galatea poctae,

Thestylis ct ruhras mcssiljus usta genas :

Protinus Italiam conccpit ct akma vikumqui-:,
Qui modo vix Culicem fleverat ore rudi. 20

Qnid Varios Marsosquc loqnar ditataqne vatum
Nomina, magnus crit quos numerare labor ?

Ergo ego Vcrgilius, si munera Maccenatis
Des mihi ? Vergilius non ero, Marsus ero.

17. Ejccidit] The coarse GaLitea the idca of writing tlie Aencid.
(Ecl. vii.)and thc sun-burnt Thcs- 20. Culicem] The ' Culex ' seems
tylis (Ecl. ii. 10) were at once for- to be a genuine, but early work of
gotten by the poet, astonished at his Virgirs.
own good luck, and he conceived

EP. 428. (VIIL Ivii.)

Tres habuit dentes, pariter quos expuit omnes,
Ad tumuhim Picens dum sedct ipse suum

;

Collegitque sinu fragmenta novissima laxi

Oris et aggesta eoiitumulavit humo.
Ossa licet quondam defuncti non legat heres

:

Hoc sibi iam Piccns praestitit officium.

5. Ossalicet—nonlcgat'^ f^fmi /n)

\iytiv,he is notbound todosomeday
that which has been ah-eady done.
After the body was burnt, the bones
were gathered into the lap of the
mourning robe (logebantur), thcn
sprinkled with wineand perfumes.and
afterwards put in the tomb (condita,
or composita). Cf Tib. iii. 2. 19,
' Pars quae sola mei restabit cor-
poris, ossa Incinctae nigra candida

veste legant Et primum annoso
spargant collecta Lyaeo—Post haec
—in marmorea ponere sicca domo.
—Sic ego componi vcrsus in ossa
vclim.' Ov. Her. 10. 150, ' SC
prior occidero, tu tauicn ossa leges.'

There is a satire on the miserly old

man, or on tlie good-for-nothing
heir, wlio would show no regard to

him when dead.

EP. 429. (VIIL Iviii.)

Cum tibi tam crassae sint, Artcmidore, lacernae,
Possim te Sagarim iure vocare meo.

2. Saijarim'] A play on a sag-am, SdyajOis was a Scythian or Persian
the thick woolleu military cloak. term= Tr£'\t/<i/s.
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EP. 430. (VIII. lix.)

On a otie-eved thief, whose single luminaiy served him as well as two

would serve otlier people. Cf. Ar. Phit. 0(35, fl^ }xiv yt Nfo»v\eifii|s, os

tffTl fxiv TV<p\6i, KXilTTWV &i TOVI /S\e7rtll/TaS VITtpnKOVTlKt.

Aspicis hunc uno contentum lumine, cuius

Lippa sub attrita fronte lacuna patet ?

Ne contemne caput, nihil est furacius illo
;

Non fuit Autolyci tam piperata manus.

Hunc tu convivam cautus servare memento

:

5

Tunc furit atque oculo kiscus utroque videt.

Pocula solliciti perdunt ligulasque ministri

Et latet in tepido phirima mappa sinu.

Lapsa nec a cubito subducerc pallia nescit

Et tectus laenis saepe duabus abit. 10

Nec dormitantem vernam fraudare hicei-na

Erubuit fallax, ardeat iUa licct.

Si niliil invasit, puerum tunc arte dolosa

Circuit et soleas surripit ipse suas.

1. contentam] ' "^AHio has only one

eve to boast of, and beneatli wiiose

hardened (unblushing) brow a bleary

socket gapes.''

2. attrita] Impudent. Cf. Juv.

13.242, ' Ejectum semel attrita de

fronte ruborem.' So 'perfricuit

frontem,' xi. 27. 7. The idca seems

to be of rubbing the face so smooth,

tbat shame could not cHng to it.

3. Ne co}itei7i>ie'\ ui) nifi-^jnu 'don't

disparage,' or tliink lightly of, 'that

head ; agreater tliief than the wearer

of it does not e.\ist : Autolycus him-

self had not such a spicy hand.'

Autolycus was a son of Hermes. and

the grrandfathcr of Ulysses. Ho was

famous as a kind o'f typical thief

Cf Plaut. Bacchid. 275, ' Deceptus

stim; Autolyco hospiti aurum cre-

didi.'

—

piperatu, pungent, pcppery,

ojij'»)?. Petron. Sat. 44, ' tunc ha-

hitabat ad arcum veterem, me piiero,

pipcr, non liomo : is quacunque ibat,

terram adurebat.'

5.] scri-are= observare. So Virg.

Aen. C. 338, ' Palinurus—dum sidcra

servat.'

7. Hgtdas] Dessert-spoons. See

410. 23.

8. mappa] Each guest brought his

own apparently. Cf. Ep. 655. 11.

,0. a cuIjUo lapna] • The mantle

tliat has slipped froni a neighbour'8

cll)ow while reclining on tlie lect?is,

lic contrives to transfer to his own
back, and so goes away with two.'

Of course this is an hyperbole.

13.] If he has found nothing to

steal, he circunivents his slave witli

crafty skill, and stcals from him his

own shocs. These were taken off at

a banquet, and given to the slava

to kcep. Cf. Ep. 143. 3 ; 683. 1.
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EP. 431. (VIIL Ixi.)

Cliaiinus (who is tlie 'quifiam' niciuit Ep. .'5()(). romp.are vcr. 3, .ind

Ep. .501. 7) is envious of Martial, bccause he has .a faiin, aiul kcrps liis

caniage. Martial sa\s, ' May he have the same,' i. e. such a poor, ill-

furnished country house as 1 have (cf. Kp. 2,57), and nuiles to carry tiie

producc to town to sell, if tliere is .auy. Or thc joke uiay bc, to wish he may
get tliat whicli \vill ncver fall to liis lot ; or that possession would take

away the m.alignant pleasure of envy.

Livet Charinus, rumpitur, furit, plorat

Et quaerit alto,s, unde pendeat, ramos

:

Non iam quod orbe cantor et legor toto,

Nec umbilicis quod decorus et cedro

Spargor per omnes Roma quas tenet geutes

:

5

Sed quod sub urbe rus haliemus aestivum

Vehimurque mulis non, ut ante, conductis.

Quid imprecabor, o Severe, liventi ?

Hoc opto : mulas habeat et suburbanum.

4. umhilicis—cedro'] Cf. Ep. 110. 7—9.

EP. 432. (VIII. Ixii.)

On one who wrote a great deal, but had no genius for composing.

Scribit in aversa Picens epigrammata charta,

Et dolet, averso quod facit illa deo.

1. in aversa—cTiartii] Cf. Ep. god ; invita Minerva. So Propert.

212. 11 (note).

—

averso—deo, with- v. 1. T6, ' aversis Charisin cantas;

out the favour or inspiration of the aversus ApoUo.'

EP. 433. (VIIL Ixiv.)

Martial warns Clytus that if he continucs pretcnding that his birthday

comes every month, in ordcr to cxact gifts from him, he shall soon cease

to believe that he has any birthday at all, though he may look young.

Evcn Priam and Nestor, he adds, had not so many birthdays. Compare
Kp. 668.

Ut poscas, Clyte, munus exigasque,

Uno nasceris octiens in anno
Et solas, puto, tresve quattuorve

Non natalicias habes Kalendas.

Sit voltus tibi lovior licebit
'

6

4. iVoM, &c.] ' Ou which vou do not pretend to have been born.' Sce

Ep. 378. 1.
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Tritis litoris aridi lapillis
;

Sit moro coma nigrior caduco
;

Vincas moUitia tremente plumas,

Aut massam modo lactis alligati

;

Et talis tumor excitet papillas, 10

Quales cruda viro puella servat

:

Tu nobis, Clvte, iam senex videris.

Tam multos quis euim fuisse credat

Natales Priamive Nestorisve ?

Sit tandem pudor et modus rapinis. 15

Quod si ludis adliuc semelque nasci

Uuo iam tibi non sat est in anno,

Natum te, Clyte, nec semel putabo.

7. wjoro] Cf. Ep. 36. 5. Sucli wevc called ex se nati, Tac.

9. massa] Viz. casci, Ep. 617. 10. Ann. ,\i. "21. Iiif. 5"29. 4, 'nemo
—aUi(jati, coagulateJ. tameu natum te, Diod> rc, putat.'

—

18. Natuni—non s<'mel'[ Perhaps wo semel. ' ne semel quidem,' as in

means ' a person of no family.' Ep. 249. 5.

EP. 434. (Vni. Ixvi.)

On the elevation of Silius the youngcr to the consuhite, his father also

having been consul. Martial prays that liis brotlier likewise may have that

honour, for thus tliere would be three consuls in the family ; and this, he
says, is more honourable than was the case of Pompey or Vipsanius

Agrippa, who were made consuls three times themselves; for Silius

would prefer that his two sons should sliare the glory with him. Silius

Italicus' consulate is referred to Ep. 366. 9.

Augusto pia tura victimasque

Pro vestro date Silio, Camenae.
Bis senos iubet en redire fasces,

Nato consule, nobilique virga

Vatis Castaliam domum sonare. 5

Rerum prima salus et una Caesar,

Gaudenti superest adliuc quod optet,

3. Bis senos—yascesl sc. con- elder Silius') son being madcconsul.'
sulatum. Cf. ix. 42. 6, ' Bis senos — 7iol)ili virna, the lictor, walk-
cito te rogante fasces Dct Stellae ing before tlie consul, struck the

bonus annuatque Caesar.'

—

ju/jcf, door of his house with a wand, i;iV(/a.

viz. the Emperor Domitian, ad- — Castaliam, the poetic house of

dresscd above as Augustus.

—

redire, Silius the ehler.

because his father liad beon consul 7. superest ad/mc'] Glad as Silius

bcfore. is at the consulship of his son. hc
4. jVaio cotisute] ' His (i. e. the would ye» desire that liis youngei
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Fclix piirpura tertiusque consul.

Pompeio dederit licet scuatus

Et Cacsar gcucro sacro honores,

Quorum pacificus tcr ampliavit

lanus nomina : Silius frequeutes

Mavolt sic numerare consulatus.

10

brother should wear the pui'ple.

Pliny, Epist. iii. 7. 2, in recordin^r

thc death of the poet Silius, wlio

had been coiisul in the year in which
Nero was killed, says that he was
' usque ad supremnm diem beatus

et feli,\, nisi quod minorem ex liberis

duobus amisit, sed majorem melio-
remquc flurcntcm atque etiam con-

sularcm reliquit.'

10. Caesar (/eneroj Augustus to

M. Vipsanius Agrippa.

1 1 .jiacificus—Janus ] In thc second
consulate of Agrippa tlie tcmple of

Janus was closcd, thcre being uni-

versal peace. J.mus is said, ' am-
pliare nomina,' because the names
of the consuls wcrc inscribed in the

Fasti, kept in the temple of Janus.
Amjdiare occurs Ep. 5"_'5. 7.

13. sic^l Viz. in the pcrsons of

himself and his two sons.

EP. 435. (VIIL Ixvii.)

Caecilianus, detcrmined not to lose his dinner, came several hours beforo

the time to his entertainer's house (at the fifth instead of the nintli houi,

Kp 161. 6). Martial says, there is nothing rcady, the kitchen is cold, tiie

slaves unwashed. It would have been bctter if he had come earlier; for

as it is he is too late for breakfast, and too carly for dinner, and so he will

gct neither. It would seem, from Plaut. Capt. 183, that parasites ofteu

canie before the hour :
' Sed si venturus, Temperi. £r. Hem, vel jam

otiumst.'

Horas quinque puer nondum tibi nunciat, et tu

lam conviva milii, Caeciliane, venis,

Cum modo distulerint raucae vadimonia quartae

Et Floralicias lasset liarena fcras.

Curre, age, et illotos revoca, Calliste, ministros

;

5

Sternantur lecti : Caeciliane, sede.

1. nuncial] Cf. 545. 1. Slaves were
kept on purpose to tell their masters

the time bv the sun-dial or clepsy-

dra. Cf. 'Juv. 10. 215, ' Clamoie
opus est, ut sentiat aiiris, Quem dicat

venisse pucr, quot nuntiet horas.'

Suet. Dom. 16, ' Horas requii-enti

pro quinia quam metuebat, sexta ex
industria nunciata est.' Becker,

Gallus. p. 321.

3. distulerint] (Ep. 10. 5.) Piit off

to the next day, tlie courts bcing

opeu only for tiie third hour, Ep.

161. 2.

—

quariae, sc. horae. Cf.
Ep. 421. 8.

—

vadimonia, the putting
in bail. Juv. iii. 213, ' differt vadi-
monia praetor.' i. e. there is a jusli'

tium. Thc term seems used for

general legal business. So Propert.
V. 2. 57, ' te qui ad vadimonia curris

fsil moror.'

4. fcras'] The beasts exhibited by
the Aediles at thc Floralia. These
exhibitions took place during the
fourth and fifth liours.

5. CaUiste'] An ironical call to
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Caldam poscis aqiiam; noudum milii frigida venit

;

Alget adhnc nado clusa culina foco.

Mane veni potius ; nam cur te quinta moretur ?

Ut iantes, sero, Caeciliane, venis. 10

tlie head slave to call back the rest xiv. 223, 'Surgite; jam vendit

(who h;»ve just cleared away the pueris jantacula pistor,' as to whe-

morniiig mcal), to piit the room in ther this meal was not confined to

order for the unexpected guest. cliildren, is negatived by this pas-

7. Caldam] Ep. 7. H. sage, and one in Suet. Vit. 7, wliere

9. moretur] Keep you waiting till tlie emperor, to conciliate the sol-

its arrival. diers to him, is said to have gone

10. Ut janfes] The jantacuhim about among them, saluting them,

was the earliest meal of the day, and asking them, ' Jamne jentas--

probably about the third or fourth sent?' In the above passage of

liour, whilst the prandium was at Martial, jantacida appears to be a

the si.xth (the French dejeuner). particular kind of cake, used by boya

The question raised on Martial, at this early meal.

EP. 436. (VIIL Ixviii.)

On the vines in Entellus' green-house, which was glazed with plates of

talc, 80 as to keep out the cold, and form a winter-garden. Thus he had

a rii^ bearing fruit in winter, wliich Martial says any one would prcfer

even to the gardcns of Alcinous. Cf. Ep. 391), and Bccker, p. 363.

We find that flowers also, especially roses, were forced in winter. So
iv. 2"2. 5, ' Condita sic puro numerantur lilia vitro, Sic prohibet tenuia

gemma latere rosas ;' xiii. 127, ' Dat festinatas, Caesar, tibi bruma
coronas

;
Quondam vcris erat, nunc tua facta rosa est.' Ep. 316 ; iv. 29. 4,

' Hibernae pretium sic meruere rosae.'

Qui Corcyraei vidit pomaria regis,

Rus, Entelle, tuae praeferet ille domus.

Invida purpureos urat ne bruma racemos

Et gelidum Bacchi munera frigus edat,

Condita perspicua vivit vindemia gemma 6

Et tegitur felix, nec tamen uva latet.

Femineum lucet sic per bombycina corpus,

Calculus in nitida sic numeratur aqua.

Quid non ingenio voluit natura licere ?

Auctumnum sterilis ferre iubetur hiems. K

6. latet] Is concealed from vicw. quo defendi aut corpus aut deniqne

7. homhr/cina] cf. Sen. de Benef. pudor possit.' Hor. Sat. i. 2. 101,

vii. 9, ' video sericas vcstes, si vestes ' In Cois paene vidcie est Ut
vocandae sunt, in quibus nihil est nudam.'
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EP. 437. (VllL Ixx.)

An encomium on Ncrva (wlio succccded to tlic tlironc aftcr Domitian)
for his poetic talent aiid niodest and retiriiig disposition. Cf. Ep. 459.

Quaiita quics placidi, tanta cst facundia Nervae,
Sed cohibct vires ingcniuinque pudor.

Cum siccare sacram largo Permcssida posset

Ore, verecundam maluit esse sitim,

Pieriam tenui frontem redimire corona 5

Contentus, famae nec dare vela suae.

Scd tamen hunc nostri scit tcmporis esse Tibulhmi,
Carmina qui docti nota Neronis haloet.

3. Permessida] See Ep. 37. 11. Tibullus of our times.— docti, a

8. Net-onisi Couipared witli Nero's term often applicd to those who had
vorscs (which are keenly ridiculed learnt Greek.
by Persius, Sat. i.), Nerva was the

EP. 438. (VIIL Ixxi.)

Postumianus had decre.-vsed yearly his gifts to jNIartial at tlie Saturnalia
to such an e.xtent, that already he gavc nc.xt to notliing. Martial asks,
What can you do next year? As you cannot give Icss than you have now,
doue, the ouly way is to returu to the old statc of tliings, and give what
you did at first.

Quattnor argenti libras mihi tempore brumae
Misisti ante annos, Postumiane, decem.

Speranti plures—nam stare aut crescere debent
Munera—venerunt phisve minusve duae.

Tertius et quartus multo inferiora tulerunt. 5

Libra fuit quinto Septiciana quidem.
Bessalem ad scutulam sexto pervenimus anno

;

Post hunc in cotula rasa selibra data est.

Octavus ligulam misit sextante minorem
;

Nonus acu levius vix cochleare tulit. 10

Quod mittat nobis decimus iam non habet anuus

:

Quattuor ad libras, Postumiane, redi.

2. ante annos—decem] Ten years coiula, 'in a eup.' i. c. made or
ago, when first I became your client. worked up in tlie form of a cup.

G. Lihra — Septiciana} cf. Ep. 9. liguLan] Ep. 410. 23.

—

coch-

213. 3. Ieare,tlnd. 24, ' an egg-spoon, lighter

l.Bessalem—scutuIam]'An e\ght- tliau an ac«s.' The aciis is usually

ounce dish.' The scutula (scutella, the pointed handle of the egg-spoon ;

Cic. Tusc. iii. 19. 46) was a nearly but here it ajipcars to bc a scparate

8quai'e dish. Cf. Ep. 603. 19. instrumcnt. uiade with a point, foi

8. rasa selibra] Cf. 371. 3.

—

in picking snails out of the shell.
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EP. 439. (VIII. Ixxv.)

A Lingonian (Ep. 28, 5), coming homc late froni a fcast, fi-11 arid

sprained his ancle. His onc lcan attendant conld not laise hini, and there

hu lay, till some slaves came hy ranying a coipse on a bier. By him they

werepersuadcd to chango their load, and carry his disabled master home,

wlu), to all intents, was as dead as the corpse itself. There is a play on

(lallus, 'a Gaul,' aud also a ' eunuch,' and in that sense ' mortuus.'

Dum ropetit sera condnctos nocte penates

Lingonus a Tecta Flaminiaque recens,

Expulit offenso vitiatum poUice talum

Et iacuit toto corpore fnsus humi.

Quid faceret Gallns, qua se ratione moveret? 5

Ingenti domino servulus unus erat,

Tam macer, ut minimam posset vix ferre lucei'nam

:

Succurrit misero casus opemque tulit.

Quattuor inscripti portabaut vile cadaver,

Accipit infelix qualia mille rogus. 10

Hos comes invalidus summissa voce precatur,

Ut quocunque velint, corpus inane ferant.

Permutatur onus stipataque tollitur alte

Grandis in angusta sarcina sandapila.

2. Tectal The Via Tecta, Ep.
112.5.

3. Erjmlit] ' Put out:' to atj^vpdv

iraXivofiov E^iKOKKLat, Ar. Ach.
1179.

5. Gallus] ' Our Gaul '—a term
introduced for the sake of the pun
at the end.

7. lucernam'\ To liglit his mastcr.

Cf Juv. iii. 287. Ar. Vesp. 24.5.

9. imci-ipti] Brandcd slaves. The
vcry poor were buried at night by
public slavcs, ' vespillones,' in a

common burial-ground, on the Es-
quiline. Cf. Hor. Sat. i. 8. 10, 'Hoc
miserae plebi stabat commune se-

pulchrum; Mille pedes in fronte,

trecentos cippus in agrum Hicdabat;
hcrcdes monumentum ne sequere-

tur.' They were carricd to this
' infelix rogus' on the meanest kind
of coffin, as here, viz. the scmdapila,

oflcn mcntioucd in Martial, as op-

posed to tlie lectiea, on whicli Ihe

rich 'were conveyed. Cf. E]). ID.S;

ix. 2. 11, ' Octo Syris suffulta datur

lectica puellae ; Nudum sandapilae

pondns amicus erit ;' called also
' Orciniana sponda,' Ep. 311. J)

;

and in Hor. Sat. i. 8. 9, ' ejecta

cadavera—Conservus vili portanda
locabat in arca.' Cf. also Suet.

Doni. 17, ' cadaver ejus in populari

sandapila per vespillones expovta-

tum.' Scc Becker, (,'allus, p. "222.

10. (pialia^ One of ihe many who
are consigned to a ]iauper"s gravc

{roijus boing here a general terni,

perhaps).

11. summissa roee] Viz. that his

master might not hoar the rcquest.

1.'), 14J Construe slipata in saiidu-

pila. The man was large, and thc

bier was narrow, so tliat he had to

be forccd into it.
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Hic inilii dc multis unus, Lucane, videtur, IS

Cui merito dici " mortuc Galle" potcst.

1.5. wuis de midtis] Unicus ; par- ' niovtuus,' lioth as Iicing in a san-

ficularly lit to bear tlic title of dojtila, :uid as a Gallus.

EP. 440. (VIII. Ixxvi.)

GalTKUS was always asking Martial to tell him the truth about his

powers of reciting and pleading, expecting to receive praise from him.

Martial says, ' Well, I will tcll you the truth, and tlie wliole truth, as you

are so pressing : you do not like to hear the truth about yourself.'

Compare Ep. 258, and Pers. i. 55, ' verum, inquis, amo : verum milii

dicito dc me.'

"Dic verum mihi, Marce, dic amabo ; ^- " L"^
"

Nil est, quod magis audiam libenter."

Sic et cum recitas tuos libellos,

Et causam quotiens agis clientis,

Oras, Gallice, me rogasque semper. fi

Durum est me tibi, quod petis, uegare.

Vero verius ergo quid sit, audi

;

Verum, Gallice, non libenter audis..

EP. 441. (VIIL Ixxviii.)

On games instituted by Stella, iu honour of Domitian'8 northern
expeditions. Martial says, that though they are more magnificent than

those which even tiie two consuls togethcr on entering ofRce would give,

ihcir great gloiy is in the presence of Domitian as spectator.

Quos cuperet Phlegraea suos victoria ludos,

Indica quos cuperet pompa, Lyaee, tuos,

Fecit Hyperborei celebrator Stella triumphi,

O pudor ! o pietas ! et putat esse parum.
Non illi satis est turbato sordidus auro 5

Hermus et Hesperio qui sonat orbe Tagus.

1. Phlegraea—victorid] That of allusion may be to tlie representation

Hercules over the giants. of rivergods; see Propert. ii. 1. 31.

5. Non illi] He is not contented For a description of such festivities

with giving away merely gold, but as these, cf Suet. Ner. 11, ' Sparsa

every day witnesses a fresli distribu- et populo missilia omnium rerum
tion of allsortsof gifts.

—

Ht'rmus,cf. per omnes dies, singula cotidie

\'irg. G.2. 137, ' NecpulcherGanges milia avium cujusque generis, mul-
atque auro turbidus Hermus.' The tiplex penus, tesserae frumeatariae.
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Omnis habet sua dona dies ; nec linca dives

Cessat, et iu populum multa rapina eadit.

Nunc veniunt subitis lasciva nomismata nimbis,

Nunc dat spectatas tessera larga feras, 10

Nunc implere sinus securos gaudet et absens

Sortitur dominos, ne laceretur, avis.

Quid numerem currus ter denaque praemia palmae,

Quae dare uon semper consul uterqne solet ?

Omnia sed, Caesar, tanto superantur honore, 15

Quod spectatorem te tua laurus habet.

Vcstes, auvum, argentum, gemmae,
inargaritae, talnilae pictac, mancipia,
jumenta, atque etiam mansuetae
ferae, novissime naves, insulae,

agri.'

7. Hnea divcs\ All sorts of con-

jectures have becn formed as to the

meaning of these words, which some
refer to the seats of thc scnatois in

the theatre, others to the ' linea

alba ' in the Circus, across the Car-
cei'es, ov to the order of days in whicb
these gifts were scattered among the

people. The only conjecture that

seems to be of any worth is ' strings

of pearls,' which is supported by the

uiention of ' margaritac ' in the pas-

sage above quoted, and altogether

buits the conte.xt best.

9. nomismaia] This was probahly
contrived in much the same way as

in Nero's golden house, vvhere the

rooms were ceiled, ' tabulis versatili-

hus, ut flores, fistulatis, ut unguenta
dcsuper spargcrcntur.' Suet. Ner. 31.

10. tessera'] These tickets were
not only given for seeing the fighta

in the am])hitheatre, but every one
aftcrwards receivcd something for

them, sometimes birds, sometimes
beasts, and so on ; so in tlie following

lines it is said that the bird (gained

by one of these tickets) fills the breast

of a man, where it fiuds a safo

rctreat, and gets its master by lot,

though absent itself, to avoid being

torn to pieces; i. e. it is not tbrown
down to be scrambled for, as other

things were, but the man gets it

quietly on producing his ticket.

13. currus] Factionum ; the

races in the Circus.

—

tcr clcna, an
indefinite term, it would seem, for

tlie number of prizes given.

EP. 442. (VIII. Ixxix.)

Martial satirizes Fabulla, who hoped to appear young by always
choosiug old decrepid hags as her companions, to be a foil to hcrse^f. Sce
Ep. 6. 3.

Omnes aut vetulas habes amicas,

Aut turpes vetulisque foediores.

Has ducis comites trahisque tecum
Per convivia, porticus, theatra.

Sic formosa, FabuIIa, sic puella es.

T 2
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EP. 443. (VIIL Ixxxi.)

Gcllia (Irclarcd she could not live without hcr pcarls. Martial praya

that Screiuis may stcal thcm, and she may die of gricf.

Nou per mystica sacra Dindymcues,
Nec per Niliacae bovem iuveucae,

Nullos deuique per deos deasque
lurat Gellia, sed per uniones.

Hos amplectitur, lios perosculatur, 6

IIos fratres vocat et vocat sorores,

Hos natis amat acrius duabus.

His si quo careat misella casu,

Victuram ncget esse se nec horam.
Eheu, quam beue nunc, Pajjiriane, 10

Annaei faceret manus Screui !

1. Di?idi/menes} Of the BonaDca, Lorem, Apxs.

whose rites were only celchratcd by 9. ner] Ne horam quidcm.
\vomen, for which reason they swore 11.] Sercnus seems to have been
mostly hy her. a notcd thicf, or perhaps some Buc-

2. juvencae] Isis, Ep. 545. 1.

—

cessful stcaler of jewels.

EP. 444. (VIIL Ixxxii.)

Martial praises Domitian for fostcring not only grcat Epic poets, but the

Lumble Epigrammatist ns wcll.

Dante tibi turba querulos, Auguste, libellos,

Nos quoque quod domino carmina parva damus,
Posse deum rebus pariter Musisque vacare

Scimus, et haec etiam serta placere tibi.

Fer vates, Auguste, tuos : nos gloria dulcis, 5

Nos tua cura prior dehciaeque sumns.

Non quercus te sola decet, nec laurea Phoebi

:

Fiat et ex hedera civica nostra tibi.

1. HhcUos'] ' Petitions,'' Ep. 217. (to Augnstus), ' lianc sinc tempora
19. 'Thereason why we toooffcr little circum Intcr victrices hederam tibi

sonnets while tlie folk hand in thcir scrpere laurus.'

—

ririca nosfra, such

importunate pctitions, is that we a crown as we poets can give for

know,' &c. your patronage. Virg. Ecl. 7.

3. rehus] PuWicis ncgociis.

—

haec 25, 'Pastores. hedcra crescentcni

—ser/«, poctry. See Tac. Hist. iv. 84. ornate poetam.' See Ep. ICO. 0".

8. hedera] Cf. Virg. Ecl. 8. 12 191 1
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EP. 445. (IX. i.)

V. compliineiitan' aadrcss to Dumitian, on the consecration of the Tcniple
It by him in honour of the Geus Flavia. Suet. Dom. § 1. ' Domitianus

natus cst—domo quam postca in templum gentis Flaviae
ibid. § V. and xvii. Inf. Ep. 498, 6, ' qui posuit sacr:

A
bui

opus.

convcrtit.' See
ae nobile gentis

Diim lanus liiemes, Domitianus auctumnos,
Augustus annis commodabit aestates

;

Dum grande famuli nomen asseret Rheni
Germanicarum magna lux Kalendarum

;

Tarpeia summi saxa dum patris stabunt,

Dum Toce supplex dumque ture placabit

Matrona divae dulce luliae numen :

Manebit altum Flaviae decus gentis

1. Dum Janus, &c.] ' Wliile the
months of January, October, August,
shall remain,' &c. Domitian had or-

dered that October should be called

after his o\vn name Domitianus, as

the ancient seoriilis had been called

A ugustus .after his predecessor. Suet.

Domit. § 13, ' post autem duos tri-

umphos, Germanici cognomine as-

sumpto, Septembrcm nicnsem et

Octobrem ex appellationibus suis

Germanicum Domitianumque trans-

nominavit
;
quod altcro suscepisset

impcrium, altero natus esset.' Cali-

gula had previously called September
' Germanicus,' Hj. Cal. § 15; and
Nero ' mensem Aprilcm Neroncum
appellavit,' ib. Ner. § 55.

—

eonimo-
dufjit, 'shall lcnd, or supply, summers
(i. e. summcr months) to future

yeais.'

3. Dum (jrande, &.C.'] 'Whilstthe
great day of the Kalends of Germuni-
cus (i. e. the first of September) shall

claim to itself a distinguished name
from the conquered Rhine.' The
month September was to be called

Germanicus after the emperor's Ger-
man conquests, as hc was pleased to

call them. —fumuli, ' subject to

Rome.' Ovid. Fast. i. 285 (speak-

ing of Gerinanicus, son of Drusus),
has the same exprcssion :

' Pax erat,

et vestri, Germanice, causa triumphi.

Tradidcrat famulas jam tibi Rlienus
aquas.'

5. Tarpeia] So long as the temple
of Jupiter Capitolinus shall stand oii

the suinmit of the hill, where was
the .ancient Tarpeian rock. Propert.
V. 1. 7, ' T.arpeiusque pater nuda dc
rupe tonabat,' i. e. before any tem-
pU- was built there. It had been re-

built by Vespasian with nnusual
pomp and ccremony (Tac. Hist. iv.

53), and again by Domitian (Ep.
'270. 2). Rccent researches have
proved that " thc temple of Jupiter
Capitolinus stood on the eminence
now occupicd by the (church of)

Ara Caeli, while on the opposite emi-
nence, above the Tarpeian rock, was
the Arx, whcre stood the temple of
Jupiter Tonans " (Excavations in

Rome.byAIexander Thomson, lo()6).

6. Dum voce, &c.] ' While with
suppliant voice and ofFered incense
matrons sh.all propitiate the loved
spirit of the dcified Julia.' She was
the favourite niece of Domitian, the
daughtcr of Titus. See Ep. 281

.

8. altum— decus] The lofty temple
of Vespasian intended to commcmo-
rate the gens Flavia.

—

Cum sole, ' so

long as the sun and stars shall en-
dure.' Ovid, Amor. i. 15, 'cumsole
et luna scmper Aratus erit.'

—

luce

Romana, the light that shincs od
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Cum sole et astris cumque luce Eomaua.
Invicta quidquid condidit manus, caeli est. IC

Rome. The poet uses words .adapted quered hand, belongs to heaven/ i. e.

to the concluding sentimcnt: 'what- partakes of its nature and attributcs,
ever has been foundcd by an uncon- and therefore is equally lasting.

EP. 446. (IX. iii.)

An cxaggerated compliment to Domitian for his services to tlic gods in

founding and restoring tcmplcs.

Quantum iam superis, Caesar, caeloque dcdi.sti

Si repetas et si creditor esse velis,

Grandis in aetherio licet auctio fiat Olympo
Coganturque dei vendere quidquid liabent

:

Conturbabit Atlas, et non erit uucia tota, 5

Decidat tecum qua pater ipse deum.
Pro Capitolinis quid enim tibi solvere templis,

Quid pro Tarpeiae froudis lionore potest ?

Quid pro culminibus geminis matrona Tonantis ?

Pallada praetereo : res agit illa tuas. 10

2. Si repetas'] If you should wish
to get back what you have given, and
should choose to become a creditor,

i. e. to consider your gifts merely in

the light of loans.

3. Grandis—auctio'\ A great or

general sale. ' Though the gods should

sell all they have, the whole heavenly
host. witli the heaven itsclf borne on
the shoulders of Atlas, will become
bankrupt, and Jupiter himself will

not have a full uncia out of every as

(i. e. not one-twelfth of the amount
you have given hini) wherewith to

compoundwith youforyourclaims.'

—

Decidere is ' to dispose of a matter,'
' tocome to terms.' Cic. in Verr. ii. 3.

48, ' in jugera singula ternis medim-
nis decidere.' Juv. xii. 33, 'dtcidere

jactu Coepit cum ventis.'—For C07i-

turhare see Ep. 341. 10 ; Jlayor on
Juv. vii. 129.

8. potcsl] Viz. Jupiter. — templis,

the temple (or perhaps tcmples, viz.

of Capitolinus and Tonans, Ep. prae-

ced. ver. 5) of the Capitol restored or
rebuilt by Domitian after being bumt
down. Suet. Dom. § 5. ' Plurima et

amplissima opera incendio absumpta
restituit ; in quis et Capitolium, quod
rursus arserat ' (it had been twice

bunit bcfore.and rebuil t first by Sylla,

tlitn by Vespasian).

—

Tarpciaefron-
dis, the querna corona, which was
hung on the Capitol as well as on the

Palatium. See Ep. 191. 1 ; 444. 7.

9. 7natro7ia] ' AVliat shall Junopay
you for tlie two temiiles dedieated in

her honour.''' This event does not

appear to be so expressly recorded

elsewhere.

10. Pallada] See Ep. 160. 5. As
Pallas was the tutelary goddess of

Domitian, she is said to be specially

concemed with his fortunes, and to

manage his affairs ; so that this crnd-

dess would be repaying hcrsclf out ot'

the revenues which she administcrs.
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Quiil loqiiar Alciden Phoebumqne piosque Lacouas ?

Addita quid Latio Fiavia tcmj^la polo ?

Expectes ct sustineas, Auguste, necesse est

:

Kam tibi quod solvat non habet arca lovis.

11. Alciden^&c.] Statuesinhonour
of Hercules, Apollo, and tlie twin

Dioscuri, which had heen dedicated

by Domitian.

—

pios, because of the

niutual affection shown in sharing

alternately heaven and Hades, ^41.

471.7; Pind. jSein. X. 75sqq. Pyth.

xi. fin. There is an allusion to these

works of Domitian also in Ep. 548.

13.

12. Flavia templa] See Ep. 445.

8.

—

Latio—polo, the sky which covers

the Ronian world. A consecrated

huihling or pcrson is said to he dis

additus.

13. Eypectcs] ' You, Angustus,
must wait for a tinie and forhcar :

for after paying Domitian, Jupiter

will have nofliing left for you.'

EP. 447. (IX. vii.)

A witty reproof to a wealthy and proud man for rcfusing to see the poet

at his morning levee.

Dicere de Libycis reduci tibi gentibus, Afer,

Continuis vohii quinque diebus Ave.
Non vacat, aut dormit, dictum est bis terque reverso.

lam satis est, Afer : non vis avere : vale.

1. Dicere, &c.] ' I wished to offer

you my congratulations, on your safe

return from Africa, for tlirce con-

secutive days ; but on eacli of them
some excusc was given for your uot

seeing me.'

3. donnit] He is taking his sie.sta

or midday nnp; or, perhaps, ' he is

not yet awake : it is too early.'

—

rever.w, aftcr I had gone hack to

your house for the second or third

time.

4. 71071 vis] (Notice the quantity of
vis.) ' As you do not care to liear
' ave,' ' how are you to-day.-'' ' you
Bhall hear ' vale ;' ' good bye to you.'

There is a similar play on the words
Ep. 2G1.

EP. 448. (IX. ix.)

Bithynicus, a capiator or will-hunter, is hantcred for having givcn awav
80 much raoney in his lifetime, and after all being disappointed of tl e
legacy it was intended to secure.

Nil tibi legavit Fabius, Bithynice, cui tu

Annua, si memini, milia sena dabas.

2. milia seTia] Every year you used to make Fabius a prcsent of lis

thousand sestertii.
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Plus uulli dedit ille : queri, Bitliynice, noli:

Auiiua legavit milia seua tibi.

3. I'/iis nnlli] Ile liiis left you a ycar, whicli licnccforth you wil')

tjuite :i3 imicii :is lie lias left any kcep for yourself, and nut givc

one c.se, viz. your (iUOO scsterccs away.

EP. 449. (IX. xi.)

This and the two next epigrams are very elegant allusions to the name
of a handsome boy, a favourite of Domitian's, cailed liarinos ('Ea^ni/oy,

venius). Tiie poet complains that the word is unsuited to mctre, ;uk1 tliat

tlie Latin language will not admit the licence of the Greelv, and makc it

eiarinos.

Nomen cum violis rosisque natnm,

Quo pars optima nominatur anni,

Hyblam qnod sapit Atticosque flores,

Quod nidos olet alitis s\iperbae ;

.

Nomen nectare dulcius beato, 5

Quo ruallet Cybeles puer vocari

Et qui pocula temperat Tonanti

:

•«
Quod si Parrhasia sones in aula, 'Lv»*ApA-^^'^

Respondent Veneros Cupidinesque ;
*

Nomen nobile, molle, delicatum 10

Versu dicere non rudi volebam :
,

.

Sed tu syllaba coutumax repugnas. '
"•

Dicunt Eiarinon tamen poetae,

Sed Graeci, quibus est nihil negatum

1. Nomen, &c.] A name born would be taken npbycvery Venus and

with violets and roses, and by which Cupid.'

—

Parrhasia. Palatine, from
vve c;ill the best season of the year Pallas, the son of tlie Arcadian

(^ver, ^aii), whicli savours of Hy- Evauder. See Ep 3<).'>. "2 ; 64G. 1.

blaean honey and flowere of Hy- 11. non rudi] More than usu;illy

mcttus (also famed for honey), and elegant and refined. He wished to

Bmells of nard and casia from tbe express a pretty name in a pretty

phoeni.x nest,' &c.

—

superhae, beau- verse, but could not ;idapt to any

tiful in its plumes. See Ep. 302. 2, of his metres the short e at the

where tbe same combination occurs. beginning.

5. beato] Tbe food of the gods. 14. Sed Graeci] But those ar©

6. Cyheles puer'] Attis or Atys, Greck poets (not Roman), who have

Ep. 105.4. Tbe sense is, ' Earinos more freedom in metre •''ApES dpES,

i» a prettier name than either Attis 'valiant god of war,' is now the

or Ganymede.' reading of the bcst tcxts, 11. v. 31.

8. Quod si, Sic.] 'A name which, —soiiare, ' to pronounce,' (puivilv,

shouldyoupronouuceit in thePalace, (pQkyytaQui, as in ver. 8.
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Et qiios 'Apes "A/jes deeet sonare. 15

Nobis non licet esse tam diseitis,

Qui musas colimus severiores.

16. disertis] Skilful inspeakiiig; facile in thc usc of words. Tivis ia

eaid with some iroiiy.

EP. 450. (IX. xii.)

Thc same uame given inferentially, or from the analogy of corresponding

words.

Si daret auctumnus mihi nomen, Oporiuos essem

:

Horrida si brumae sidera, Chimcrinos.

Dictus ab aestivo Therinos tibi mense vocai-er

:

Tempora cui nomen verna dedere, quis est ?

EP. 451. (IX. xiii.)

On the samc.

Nomen habes teneri quod tempora nuncupat anni,

Cum breve Cecropiae ver populantur apes ;

Nomen Acidalia mcruit quod arundine pingi,

Quod Cytlierea sua scribere gaudet acu
;

Nomen Erytliraeis quod littera facta lapillis, 5

Gemma quod Heliadum poUice trita notet

;

Quod pinna scribente grues ad sidera tollaut

;

Quod decet in sola Caesaris esse domo.

2. poptdantur] ' Lay waste the from the Indian ocean, Ep. 243. 4.

riches of brief sijring,' i. e. plundcr —trita, &c., made fragrant by bcing

the flowers of thcir honcy—a very rubbcd with the finger of the He-

elcant vcrse. — Cecropiae, ' Attic' liades, who were supposed to inipart

Virg. Georg. iv. 177, ' Cecropias its peculiar odour to amber. yee

innatus apes amor urgct habendi.' Ep. 24;>. 11.

3. Acidalia] A local epitliet of 7. ffrues] Cranes are mentioncd

Ventis. So Ep. Siil. 5, ' Ludit as birds of spring.

—

pinna scriljente,

Acidalio sed nonnianusasperaiiodo.' -v^-ith a flight dcscribing; in form the

arundine, probably a rccd-pen or letter Y. This phrase is rather far-

p(5ijcQ_ fetched ; and perhaps stridente is a

4. sua—acu] The mctaphor here safer reading.

1« from embroidery. Venus is e!e- 8. Qit(jd decet, &c.] The climax

gantly described as' tracing the name —
' a name, in fine. tiiat no hniiPC

Earinos in vernal flowers. but Caesa_r's should call its ovvn.'

6. Erythraeis] Pearls or gems Compare 56. 5.
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EP. 452. (IX. xiv.)

On a parasitc, whose friendship was measurcd by the goodness of the
patioa"s checr. The poet warns his friend not to trust the nuin : he would
bc any one's guest aud flatterer, who kcpt an equally good table.

Hunc, qiiem mensa tibi, qnem cena paravit amicum,
Esse putas iidae jjcctus amicitiae ?

Aprum amat et mullos et sumcn et ostrea, non te.

Tam bene si cenem, noster amicus erit.

EP. 453. (IX. XV.)

On a faithless wifc, who had poisoned scveral husbands. She wrote on
thcir torubs Chloefecit, which words havc an ambiguous scnsc. Shc meant
liune tumulum ; but the poet pretends that it was an ingenuous confession,

facinus being implied.

Inscripsit tumulis septem scelerata virorum
" Se fecisse " Chloe. Quid pote simplicius ?

2. Quid pote] Supply erut ei, i. e. ' quid scribere potuit simplicius ?'

EP. 454. (IX. xvii.)

On the same Earinos as sup. Ep. 449, who had sent his hair and
mirror (speculura, dulcesque capillos, ix. 16. 1) to the tcmple of Aescula-
pius, at Pergamos, in Mysia. This also is a most elegant epigram.

Latonae venerande nepos, qui mitibus herbis

Parcarum exoras pensa brevesque colos,

Hos tibi laudatos domino, rata vota, capillos

Ille tuus Latia misit ab urbe puer

;

1. Latonae—nepos'] Grandson of bis.'

—

pensa and colos, the wool and
Latona, as being the son of Apollo. the distaff, refer to the threads spun—herl/is, llie drugs by which he had by the Fatcs.

—

hreves, ' transient,'

restored Hippolytus to life. Virg. ' fickle.'

Aen. vii. 763, ' Nauique ferunt fama 3. rata votal ' In fulfilment of a
Hippolytum—superas caeli venisse vow.' — Illc iuus, because Earinos
Bub auras Paeoniis revocatum her- came from Pereamos.
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Addidit et nitidum sacratis crinibus orbem, 5

Quo felix facies iudice tuta fuit.

Tu iuvenale decus serva, ne pulchrior ille

lu longa fuerit quam breviore coma.

5. nitidum — orhem'] Tlie bright by others.

rivculai- speculum, or niinor.—77/0 7. Tu—serva'] Do you, Aescula-

_;Vt/(fe, &c., 'relying on wiiose judg- piiis, preserve his youthful beauty,

ment, or verdirt, that fiiir face was that he may not look the less comely

safe,' viz. from calumny. The sense now that he has lost his flowing

is, that the youth trusted to his locks.

—

In longa, &c., dressed in,

niirror in dressing his hair, &c., and attired with long hair.

had uo fear of being thought plain

EP. 455. (IX. xviii.)

A petition to Domitian, to be allowed to draw water for a house and

farm from the conduit or aqueduct, known as the Marcian. See Ep.

2y(i. 18.

Est mihi sitque precor longum te praeside, Caesar,

Rus minimum, parvi sunt et in urbe lares.

Sed de valle brevi, quas det sitientibus hortis,

y^-y^- Curta laboratas antlia tollit aquas :

Sicca domus queritur^nullo se rore foveri, 5

Cum mihi vicino Marcia fonte sonet.

Quam dederis nostris, Auguste, penatibus undam,
Castalis haec nobis aut lovis imber erit.

1. lontjum] Diu. ' May it remain
to me long iindcr your protection.'

In allusion, perhaps, to the lands

taken by Octavian to give to his

vcterans.— lius miuitnum, cf. Ep.
431. (J.

3. hrevi] ' Shallow,' from whicli

water can be drawn by whcel and
liuckct. Juv. iii. 2"2(j, ' hortulus

hic puteusque brevis nec reste mo-
vendus.' — Curta i'cfers to soine of

the buckets on the periphery being

broken or ieaky. Perhaps, however,
the pole and bucket, called tolletio,

is meant (see Rich. in v.), and the

var. lect. cui-va would then refer to

thc bent form of the pole.

—

lahoralas,

laboi-e quae.sitas.

S.Jovcri] 1'roperly ' to kcep warm,'
by wrapping up, &c., sometimes thia

verb means ' to keep fresh' by the use
of water. Cf. Virg. Georg. iv. 229,
'prius haustu sparsus aquarum Ora
fove.' — so/ict, he is tantalized by
hearing the watcr rushing along tho
conduit close to his house.

8. Castalis] This seems intended

as a compliment (and it is certainly

an elegant one) to thepoetical genius

of the eni|ieror. See Ep. 217. 18.

—

Joris, Domitian as repi esenting

that god.
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EP. 456. (IX. XX.)

On tlie conversion of tlic liousc in wliich Domitian was horn (snp.

Ep. 445) into a tcmple. See Mci-ivale's Ilist. Rom. vii. p. .31.9. Tlie poet

conipares the cvent with the birth of Pallas in Rhodes, aiul of Jupilcr in

Ciete.

Haec, quao tota patct tegiturqne ct marmore ct auro,

Infautis domiui conscia terra fuit.

Felix o quantis sonuit vagitibus et quas

Vidit reptantes sustinuitque mauus !

Hic steterat veneranda domus, quae praestitit orlil 6

Quod Rliodos astrifero, quod pia Creta polo.

Curetes texere lovem crepitantibus armis,

Semiviri potei"ant qualia ferre Phryges

:

At te protexit superum pater et tibi, Caesar,

Pro iaculo et j^arma fulmen et aegis erat. 10

1. ^«176 tota pafet'] An area or

opcn colonnade seems to be meant,
whieh was adorned with marble and
gilded pillars. Perhaps this was the

original airium of the domus.—con-

scia, ' this spot of earth witnessed

tlie infancy of him who now owns
the temple!' Cf. Kp. 160. 2.

3, 4.] ' Happy earth, whicli re-

sounded with the ilkistrious infant'3

cries, which saw and bore the weight
of hands now so mighty.'.

—

quantis,
' quam magni homiuis.' Cf. Aesch.
Theb. 17, i) yup viovi tpirovTu^

lufj.ivil TriSu)— itipixf/aT-'.

5.] ' Here stood the mansion,
which gave to the world the sauie

boon tiiat Rhodes and Crcte gave
to heavcn,' viz. the birth of a go<l.

In Pindar, 01. vii. 3.5 seqq., Pallas

is described as springing from the

hcad ofZcus, in the island of Rhodes;
at least. the contcxt suggests that as

the locality. Others say that Nep-
tune is meant.

—

pia Crcta, ' dutiful

Crcte,' because she protected the

infant god from being devourcd by
Saturn.

7. Curetes, &c.] By rattling their

armour—such armour as the eunuch
and unwarlike Corybantes could carry

—the priests of Cybele (or Rhca)
protected Jupitcr. Ovid, Fast. iv.

'207, "Ardua jam dudum rcsonat

tinnitibus Ida, Tutus ut iiifanti

vagiat ore pucr. Pars clipcos sudi-

bus, galeas pars tundit inancs; Hoc
Curetes habent, hoc Corybantes
opus.' Lucret. ii. 633, ' Dictaeos
referunt Curctas qui Jovis illum
Vagitum in Creta quondam occul-

tasse feruntur, Cum pucri circum
pucrum pernice chorea Armatei in

numerum pulsarent aeribus aera.'

9. te protr.iil] ' They protected

Jupiter, but Jupiter protected you.

Their weapons were spear and shield :

1/ou were sheltered by the aegis it-

self.' Thcre is thought to be an
allusion to Domitian's escape from
Vitellius by concealment in the

Capitol, until Vespasian was con-

firmed in the empire. (Suet. Dom.
§ 1.) Thus he 'vas under the pro-

tection of Juiiitcr Capitolinus.

EP. 457. (IX. xxii.)

The point of this cpigram is not quite clcar. The poet says that if he

had wcalth, he would use it not likc others, on foolish anil pcrishabld
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oKjects, but in giving to his fiiends, and Imilding. He ir..T,y niean, that

ihese would be more lasting results (see E[>. "247. 8); or he may satirize

tlie exti-avagant lajyitimies (Tac. Hist. i. 20) and thc mania for building,

which then prevailed ; in which case the last verse contains a sentiment
jrap(i n-potjhuKiav, the revcrse of what \ve should expect. See Ep. 467,
' GcUius aedificat semper,' &c.

Credis ob haec me, Pastor, opes fortasse rogare,

Propter quae vulgiis crassaque turba rogat,

Ut Setina meos cousumat gleba ligoncs

Et sonet innumera compede Tuscus ager

;

Ut Maui'i Libycis centum stent dentibus orbes

Et crepet in nostris aurea lamna toris,

Nec labris nisi magna meis crystalla terantur

Et faciant nigras nostra Falerua nives
;

Ut canusinatus nostro Syrus assere sudet

Et mea sit culto sella cliente frequens
;

Aestuet ut nostro madidus conviva ministro,

Quem permutatum nec Ganymede velis
;

10

1—4.] ' You think, perhaps, that I

wish for riches for the same reasons
as the thick-headed vulgar do, to bave
large estates at Setia, or inTuscany.'
—Setina, the wine-bearing land in

Campania, Ep. 198. o4.

—

innumera
compede, chained gangs of slaves

from the ergastula. Tibull. ii. 6. 26,
' crura sonant feiTo, sed canit inter

o])us.'

—

inniDuerus is used in the

siiigular ihid. ii. 3. 42, ' ut multo
innumeram jugere pascat ovem.'
Sup Ep. 426. 2, ' innumero quotiens
Bilva leone furit.'

5. orhes] The circular tables

(citrei orbes) from Mauritania, sup-

ported on legs, made of elephants'

tusks, Ep. 476. 7, 8 —lanina (for

lamina, as in Hor. Carm. ii. 2. 2),
tli« thin plates of gold, iroifeae, with
which the front of the lectus was
adorned, Ep. 410. 6.

—

toris is here
improperly uscd for leetis.

7, o. Nec lattris, &c.] That none
but large goblets of the clearest glass

jhould come in contact with my lips
;

and that my Falernian wines should
pvo a deep red tint to the white

snow,' viz. through whicli itispassed
in the strainer. Cf. viii. 77. 5,
' Candida uigrescant vetulo crystalla

Falerno.' Also Ep. 259. 2. Becker
is wrong in saying (Gallus, p. 491),
that the Falernian was a white 'wine,

See Ep. 85. 6.

9. canusinatus] Clad in fine woollen
•paenula from Cunoza. Tliis place,

like Parma and Tarentum, wa»
famed for its finely-fleeced flocks.

Suet. Nero, § 30, ' nunquam car-

rucis minus millc fecisse iter traditur,

soleis muiarum argeiitcis, canusinatis

mulionibus.' — assere, sc. ferendo,
the pole of the scdan-cliair, lectica.

Juv. iii. 245, 'ferit hic tigno, ferit

assere duro alter.'

—

Si/rus, the black
slave, purchased.piohably at a iiigh

price. Gf. ix. 2. 11, 'Octo Syris
suffulta datur lectira puellae

'

10. ciiltn] ' Wcll-di-essed.' i. e. in

a clcan toga, and a good one of it3

kind, as worn by the honesti clientes.

11. Aestiut] ' Be enamoured with
my handsonie cui)-bearer.' For tliese

youths, aiid tlieir pride and im-
pudence to guests, see Juv. v. 60.
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Ut lutiilcnta liiicat Tyrias mihi raiila lacernas

Et Massyla meum vii-ga gubernet equum.
Est nihil ex istis : superos ac sidera testor.

Ergo quid ? Ut donem, Pastor, et aedificem.

15

13. lutulenta, &c.] ' Tliat my
Tyrian lacenia may be bcspattercd

by mud fiom my mule.' This would
tbow bis indifFerence to e.xpensc.

Tbose wbo regarded it, rode in a
niore tidy manncr in a covcred piazza

or bippodrome, ' namque bic mundae
nitet uncula nudae.'' Juv. vii. lol.

U. Mass^nla] See Ep 517. 2;
651. 6. Virg. Aen. iv. 132, ' Mas-

sylique ruunt equites, et odora ca-

num vis.' Tbcse men had tbc art

of governing tbcir horscs witiiout

using the rein. but by touching tbeir

necks on either side with a twig.

In tbis way races are now ridden
in Malt<a.

IG.] Ul donem may perhaps con-
vcy a delicate bint to Pastor as to

the best use to be made of mouey.

EP. 458. (IX. xxiii.)

To onc Carus, who had placed a goldcn olive-crown, won at the
Quinquatria, on the head of a marble bust of Domitian.

cui virgineo flavescere contigit anro,

Dic ubi Palladium sit tibi, Care, decus ?

" Aspicis en domini fulgentes mai'more voltus ?

Venit ad has ultro nostra corona comas."
Albanae livere potest ]3ia quercus olivae, 5

Cinxerit invictum quod prior illa cajjut.

1. cui—contiaii] '"Whose luck it

was to sbine with the ruddy glow of

the golden croun from the games
of Pallas.' The crown, properly of
olive, was worked in gold (see Ep.
410. 1); and this seems to have
been the case (or perhaps the leaves

were gilded) even in Pindar's time,

for he calls it xpvaia iXuia, 01. x.

13. Nem. i. 17.—Tbe same is called

Palladium decus, tbe honour con-
fened by Pallas.

3, 4.] Tlie reply of Carus. ' Do
you see this marble bust of the

Emperor.' On its brows I volun-

tarily placed my crown.' Or perbaps

ullro implics a wish on tlie part of

the crown itself.

5, 6.] The comment of the poet.
' Then the oaken crown (see Ep.

446. 8) may well be jealous of the

olive of Pallas (who was worsbipped
by Domitian at Alba, Ep. 160. 5),

because tbat (the latter) has been
tbe first to cncircle an unconquered
brow.'

—

pia Cjuercus, because it was
a symbol servati civis, and is thus

called patriotic, or fond of the

people.

EP. 459. (IX. xxvi.)

This epigram, like 437, pays a compliment to the poetic powers of

Nei-va. Tbe poet says that to seud nis verses to such a writer is as

superfluous as to send roses to Paestum.
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Audct facundo qui carmiua mittere Nervae,

Pallida donabit glaucina, Cosme, tibi ; V-*Aj!

Paesfano violas et cana ligustra colono, ^'^'-^

Hyblaeis apibus Corsica mella dabit.

—

Sed tamen et parvae nonnulla est gratia Musae ; 5

Appetitur posito vilis oliva lupo ; >

Nec tibi sit mirum, modici quod conscia vatis

ludicium metuit uostra Tbaiia tuum,

Ipse tuas etiam veritus Nero dicitur aures,

Lascivum iuvenis cum tibi lusit opus. •
'^ 10

2. cflauciitali This 'was some kind tjji/ vrj(rov Tau-ri]v Knl ttv^o^ TrXil-

ofointment (said to be niade from a-ri] xui onicpopo'!, Si' Tiv Kui t6 fj.i\i

tlie plant celandine, wliich has a to yivo/j.svov iv ainy 'iravTtKwi

biisht vellow juice ; another plant yivETai wiKpov. Pliny, N. H. xxi.

of the same order, the /)a/KH'cracec«;, § 49, ' Corsica (cera), qiioniam ex

is still called (.ilaucium lutciim). If buxo fit, habere quandam vim medi-

pale in colour, it was of little value. caminis putatur.' Ibid. xxx. § 28,

Cosmos was the famed artist who ' maculas in facie oesypum ' [the

prepared an unguent called Cos- grease of wool] ' cum melle Cor-

mianum, Ep. 145. 1. The sense sico, quod asperrimum habetur,

then is, ' You might as well send an extenuat.'

inferior article to a skilful com- 5. Sed tampii\ However, even

pounder of a drug, as a poem to such humble verses may give pleasure,

a writer as Nerva.' just as cheap olives are not despised

?>. 1'ai'stano—colono'] Violets and when the fish callcd lupus (spiaola)

privet-fiowers would be no gift to is phiced on the tal)le at a feast.

one who lived where roses grew iu 7. iiliil He here addresses Nerva.

the greatest perfection and abuu- ' Be not surprised that our muse,

dance. conscious of the poet's mediocrity,

4. Corsica mel/a] This was of an fears your criticism. Evcn young

inforior kind, and such as the bces Nero, when he wrote verscs. is said

of Hybla would reject with disdain, to have hesitated to recite them to

as not nearly so good as their own. one whom he called his Tibullus

Diodor. Sic. v. § 14, (putrai 6i Kara Ep. 437. 7.

EP. 460. (IX. xxix.)

On a very old, and not veiy respectable beldame, callcd Philaenis.

Compare the similar address to the lena Acanthis. in Propert. v. 5.

Saecula Nestoreae permensa, Philaeni, senectae,

Rapta es ad infernas tam cito Ditis aquas ?

Euboicae nondum numerabas longa Sibyllae

Tempora : maior erat mensibus illa tribus.

1—4.] ' Oldcr than Nestor, but untimcly death.' — fam cito bas

still three months yo\inger tlian the manifesf irony.

—

Eu/ioicae, bec.ause

Cumaean Sibyl, we deplore your Cumae was colonized by Chalcj-
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Ileu quae lingua silet ! non illam mille catastae

Vincebant, ncc quae tm-ba Sarapin araat

;

Nec matutini cirrata caterva magistri,

Jsec quae Strymonio de grcge ripa sonat.

Quae nunc Tliessalico lunam deducere rhombo,
Quae sciet hos illos vendere lena toros ?

Sit tibi teri-a levis mollique tegaris hareua,

Ne tua non possint eruere ossa canes.

10

(lians from Euboea. Hence ' Eii-

l)oicis Cumaram adlabitur oris,'

Virg. Acn. vi. 2.

5. catastac] The noisy talk of

slaves on a thnusand stands. Sce
Ep. 290. I.—Sarapin, the followers

of Sarapis or Scrapis, the Egvptian
deity \vorshippcd in common with

Isis. The [leople uscd to raise a
loud cry on the discovery of the

lost Osiris, which was acted in one
of their mysteries. Hence Juv.
viii. 28, ' Exclamare licet, populus
quod clamat Osiri invento.'

7. cirrata] 'J"he noise of boys in

school is alluded to Ep. 669. 3.

Geutlemen^s sons wore long hair,

slaves' being cut close. Cf. Epp.
148. 31 ; 557. 2. Pers. i. 29, ' Ten'
cirratorum centum dictata fuisse Pro
nihilo pcndas.''' — ripa, &c., the

noise of the crancs assembling on
the banks of tlie Strymon, before

migrating to Libya.

9. lunairi] ' To draw down the

moon' was supposcd a pcculiar

faculty of Thcssalian witchcs. Ar.
Kub. 749. Plat, Gorg. p. 513. A.
Propert. v. 5. 13, ' audax cantatae

leges imponere lunae.' TibuU. i.

2. 43, ' hanc ego de caclo ducentcni

sidera vidi.' — rhomho, the magic
wheel.— hos illos—toros, ' this or

that marriage bed,' i. e. to secure

for money the favours of this or

that wife. So Propertius calls

Acanthis ' concordi toro pessima
semper avis,' v. 5. 6.

12. Ne tua, &c.] Adi'.ed Tra;»'

inrovoLav. ' May the earth sit

lightly on your boncs — that the

dogs may drag tliem out the easier.'

EP. 46L (IX. XXX.)

A very elegant epigram on the affection of Nigrina for her deceascd
husband Antistius Ilusticus.

Cappadocum saevis Antistius occidit oris

Rusticus. O tristi crimine terra nocens

!

Rettulit ossa sinu cari Nigrina mariti

Et questa est longas non satis esse vias

;

1. Cappadocum—oris] This peo-

ple seem to have had a bad name
for trcachery and cruelty. So in

Ep. 319. 3, ' impia Cappadocum
tellus.'

3. sinti] Compare the touching

»ccoimt in Tac. Ann. ii. 75, of

Agrippina returning from Syria to

Rome with the ashes of Germanicus,
' ferales reliquias sinu fercns.' —
quesla est, &c., she complained that

the journey was all too short, viz.

during which she could retain those

dear remains.
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Cumque daret sanctam tumulis, quibus iiividct, uruaiii,

Visa sibi est rapto bis viduata viro.

5. sancfam] A word not usually focis. Ep. 4G2. 6 ; Tibullus ' sanrtos

a synonym with sacram, and here deos,' i.
''>. 52.

—

r/uilms itividct, of

pei-iiaps having icfcienee to the wliicii slie is jcalous, viz as iienee-

character of licr husband, as vir fortli iiouling tiie dear aslies wliirli

sawtus. We have, however, saiiciis slie must resign and consign to it.

EP. 462. (IX. xxxi.)

On the efligy of a goose, apparently of silver. attached to a statue of

Mars. Tliis bird (sce lib. .xiii. 74, ' Haec servavit avis Tarpeia templa
'l'onantis') was a syuibol of safety, from its liaving saved tlie Capitol ia

tiie time of Camillus (Virg. Acn. viii. 655. Livy, v. 27).

Cum comcs Arctois haereret Caesaris armis

Velius, hanc Mtirti pro duce vovit avem.
Luna quater binos non tota peregerat brbes,

Debita poscebat iam sibi vota deus.

Tpse suas anser properavit laetus ad aras 5

Et cecidit sanctis hostia parva focis.

Octo vides patulo pendei'e nomismata rostro

Alitis ? haec extis condita nuper erant.

1. Arcfoisl In the expcdition of

Domitian to Sarmatia. Hcnce in

vii. 6. 1, he is spolcen of as ' Hyper-
boreis conversus ab oris.'

—

Vcliiis,

suniamed Crispus, and thought to

be tlie same as the Vibius Crispus,

who in Suet. Dom § 3, is described

as giving the well-lcnown re])ly,

tiiat 'not even a fly was with Do-
mitian,' i. e. to be transfixcd witli a

pin.

—

-pjo duce, ' for the safcty of tho

emperor he vowcd this bird,' i. e.

as (T(OT))/0(oi/ opviv. It ia not clear

if this means a live goose (wliicli is

sup])orted by cecidit liosfiu), or tlie

silver effigy of a goose. Tiie latter,

on thc whole, appears niore pro-

li:il)le, though it is possible that the

efRgy was afterwards consecrated in .

commemoration of tlie event.

3. non totd] ' Not quite eight

months liad passed, and already

Mars demanded the promised offer-

ing.' Tliis is a compliment to the

emocror for his speedy conclusiun of

the war.

5. ' Tlie goose itsclf joyfully went
to be offered u]),' viz. because thc
emperor's safety was sccured. It

was thought a good omen when a
victiin went quietly to the altar.

Aesch. Ag. 12G8, TrtuT BtijXaxow
/3oos 5/kiji/ irfjos jiw/jiov iuT6Xfj.tA)t

TraTf ?«

;

7. Ocio indes] Eight coins appeav
to have been suspended from the
bcak of the goose, symbolizing the
number of months of the war. But
this passage is obscure. Peiidfrc
may mean ' held in the open leak
as if ready to fall ;' and catis con-

dita natnrally means that the bird

had carried thein in its inside, or

tliat they had becn placcd in tho
effigy of the bird as representing tha
nuinber of months of the war, aiid

afterwards, on tbe conseciation of

the effigy, suspended from tlie beak,
so as to become visible. It is eom-
inonly cxi)laincd, ' placed tliere in

U
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Quae litat argento pro te, non sanguine, Caesar,

Victima, iam ferro uou opus esse docet. 10

conscqucnrc of auspiccs,' viz. wliich templis, et faiTC litabo.' Cf P,p.

li:ul portended tho duration of the 3.07. 2. Thc sense is, ' the victiiu

war. that offors for you not its life, hut

9. litai] Litare is to gain the money, shows tliat bloodshcil is no
favour of the gods Dy offerings, as longer necessary.' There is an ail-

Pers, ii. 75, ' haec cedo utadmoveam tithesis in aryento and/c-n-o.

EP. 463. (IX. XXXV.)

On a parasite, who, in order to be invitcd, used to prctcnd tliat he liad

important newa from abroad to communicate.

Artibus his semper cenam, Philomuse, mereris,

Plurima dum fiugis, sed quasi vera refers.

Scis, quid in Arsacia Pacorus deliberet aula,

Rlienigenam nuraeras Sarmaticamque manum ;

Verba ducis Daci chartis mandata resignas, '

Victricem laurum quam venit ante vides
;

Scis, quotiens Phario madeat love fusca Syene,

Scis, quota de Libyco litore puppis eat,

Cuius iuleae capiti nascantur olivae,

Destinet aetherius cui sua serta pater. 10

1. mereris] Captas, affectas. laurum, the hay, i. e. victory ovar

3. Pacorusl A Parthian Arsacid the Sarmatians. Cf. P>p. 397. 6,

king (Hor. Carm. iii. 6. 9, mentions ' Nec minor ista tuae laurca pacia

the name), son of Vologesca I.— erit.' Suet. ihid., ' de Samiatis

deliheret, £Tri/3o4/\fU€i, is planning lauream modo Capitolino Jovi re-

against Rome. The precise num- tulit' Sce Merivale, Hist. Rom. vii.

bera of the German and Sarmatian pp. 344. 392.

forces are alluded to in the next 7. Syene'] The extreme southern

verse; the knowledge, of com-se, limit of the Roman province of

vcas impossiblc. Kg.vpt, Ep. 43. 7. ' You know how
5. 7-esi<jnas\ ' You open (i. e. often the swarthy people of that dry

pretend to know in confidence) the region are rained upon by the Pha-
sealed instructions of the general of rian, i. e. Aegyptian, Jupiter.' —
the Dacians,' also against Rome. fftota—puppis, whether it is the

Suet. Dom. § 6, ' expeditiones par- twentieth, or the hundredth, &c.,

tim sponte suscepit, partim neces- ship which is just leaving the shorei

sario ; sponte in Cattos, necessario, of Libya.

unam in Saimatas, legione cum 9. Ciiji/s—capiti] 'You pretend

legato siniul caesa ; in Dacos duas, to know who will be crowned by the

primam Oppio Sabino consulari emperor as victor at the (Juintjua-

oppresso, seounilam, Cornelio Fusco, tria.^—luleae, imperial, givcn by a

pra/ifecto cohortium praetorianarum, descendant of lulus.

—

aet/ieriiis, &c.,

cui belli summam commiserat.' — for whom Jupiter Capitolinus de-
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ToUe tuas artes ; fiodie cenabis apud ine,

Ilac lege, ut narres nil, Pliilomusc, novi.

eigus liis riucrna corona (Ep. 44(). 8), plex. musicuni, equestre, gymnicuin,
or peiluips, to what geneial he iu- et aliquanto plurium, quiim nunc est,

tcnds to give a victory. But more coronarum.
probahly the refeiTUce may he to 12. Hac lecje] ' On condition that

tlie circumstance inentioned in Suct. you f/o«V tell us any news ' —

a

Dom. § 4, ' instituit et quinquen- jocose hint that he docs not bclieve

nale certamen Capitolino Jovi tri- a vvord that the man says.

EP. 464. (IX. xxxviii.)

On the skill of a juggler, called Agathinus, in catching a light ehicld

aftcr flinging it high in the air.

Summa licet velox, Agathine, pericula ludas,

Non tamen efRcies, ut tibi parma cadat.

Isolentem sequitur, tenuesque reversa pev auias

Vel pede vel tergo, crine vel ungue sedet.

Lubrica Corycio quamvis sint pulpita nimbo 5

Et rapiant celeres vela negata Noti,

Securos pueri neglecta perambulat artus,

Et nocet artifici ventus et nnda nihil.

Ut peccare velis, cum feceris omnia, falli

Non potes : arte opus est, ut tibi parma cadat. 1 n

1, 2.] ' Though with your nimhle
movements you play at a game of

the greatest risk, you will never

succeed in nol catching the shield.'

The poet pretends tliat the man
trics to make it fall, but cannot.

—

liidere^pericula, like ludrro carmen,

or a cognate accusative= ludere

lusus.

3. reversa] ' Even though you
should move away from it, it comes
back to you, and is caught on some
part of your body, and that not evcn
tlie hand.'

5. Corycid] The sprinkling of the

stage with saffron water is meant
(see Ep. 153. 2), by which it is

rendered slippcry.

—

vela negata, the

awuing ovcr the thcatre, wliicli tlie

wind tries to carry away, but cannot,

hecause it is tied fast. Lucret. iv.

75, ' vcla — quae magnis intenta
theatris per malos volgata trabesque
tremcntia flutant." Inf. xi. 21. 0',

' Pompeiano vela negata noto.' See
also Ep 655. 16.

7. pruri] Of the young Agathinus.— nc(flecta, thougli left to itself;

though no care is takcn in catching
it.

—

peram/mlat, it gocs over every
part of the hody, and is caught now
by one limb, now by anotlier.—
ve7itus et unda, the wind and the
safFron-watcr just mentioned.

.0. JJt—vclis] ' P>en though you
should iiish to make a slip, still,

after all your attenij)t3, you cannot
do so. Kothiiig i)ut art will make
it miss '—a irup v-rrovoiav, sincc it

was reallv art to catch it.

u 2
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EP. 465. (IX. xUii.)

On a bronze statucttc of a sitting Ilcrculos, tlis])l;iyuJ on tlic t.ible of

Nonius ViuJcx.

Ilic qui dura sedens porrecto saxa lcoue

Mitigat exiguo magnus in aere deus,

Quaeque tulit, spectat resupino sidera voltu,

Cuius laeva calet robore, dextra mero

:

Non est fama recens nec nostri gloria caeli

;

5

Nobile Lysippi munus opusque vides.

PIoc habuit numen Pellaei mensa tyranni,

Qui cito perdomito victor in orbe iacet.

Hunc puer ad Libycas iuraverat Ilannibal aras
;

lusserat hic Suliani ponere regna truceai. 10

Offensus variae tumidis terroribus aulae

Privatos gaudet nunc habitare lares.

Utque fuit quondam placidi conviva Molorchi,

Sic voluit docti Viudicis esse deus.

I. porrecto—leo?u'^ ' By stretcliing

out a liou^s skin,' wliicli soltens the

seat on a hard rock.

—

in aere, worked
or cast in bronze. The statue is a

small one, though the god it re-

presents is one of liuge staturc.

3. Quae tidit] Hc sits g^izing up
at the atars which he once boie,

viz. whcn lie held up thc hc.avens

for Atlas.

—

calet, refcrring rathcr to

mero, from its heating efFects, or

from the calda (Ep. 7. 3). Tlie

left hand was representod as holding

theclub, the riglit a goblet.

5. fania 7-eceiis'\ ' A work of

recent repute.' It is an old statuette,

and by a Grcck modellcr, Lysippus,

a celebrated artist in bronze. cou-

temporary with Alcxander the Great.

Hercules is said to have been his

favourite subject.

—

nostri caeli, the

Roman graving-tool.

—

mwiiis, 'a pre-

sent from,' perhaps to Alexander,

who was his patron, and is the
' tyrant of Pella,' mcntioned in the

next verse— the Pellaeus juvenis

of Juv. X. 168. See Pliny, N. II.

X.vxiv. § 37 seqq.

8. Qui—jacctl Who now lics

buried in that world which he con-

quered in so few ycars.

i). Hannibal] Livy, xxi. 1, ' Fama
etiam cst Hannibalem, annorum
fcre novem, pueriliter blandientem
patri Hamilcari ut duceretur in

Hispaniam, quum, perfccto Africo

bello, exercitum eo trajecturus sa-

crificaret, altaribus adniotum tactis

sacris jurejurando adactum se, quum
primum possct, hostcm fore populo

Romano.'
10. Sullani] ' It was this very

Hcrculcs that ordcred the savage

Sylla to lay down liis kingly powcr,'

i. e. a dictatorship which was as

al)solute ai the power of a king.

The poet appears to say, that the

statuette was once the property of

Sulla, and that the god (as the

bencfactor of mankind) had exer-

ciscd an influcnep, over him.

11. OJfensus, &c.] ' Wearied and
disgusted with the boasts and the

threats of ever-shifting courts, he is

only too glad now to inhabit the

house of a private owiier,' Vindex.

13. il/o/o/r/«"] See Ep. 198. 30.—
deus, ' tbe patron-god.'
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EP. 466. (IX. xlv.)

The poct to Maicclliniis, wbom sonie take to be his son, and who was
going out on tbe expedition against tlie Sarmatians. To him is addvesserf

also lil). vi. 25, ' INIaicellinejboni subolcs sincera parentis, Horrida Parrhasio
quem tenet ursa jugo,' &c.

Miles Hyperboreos modo, Marcelline, triones

Et Getici tuleras sidera pigra poli

:

Ecee Promethei riipes et fabiila montis

Quam prope sunt oculis nuuc adeunda tuis !

Videris immensis cum conclamata querellis .5

Saxa senis, dices " Durior ipse fuit."

Et licet liaec addas :
" Potuit qui talia ferre,

Ilumauum merito finxerat ille genus."

1—4.] ' As a soldier yon lately harder (more endurii.g) than Ihcij.^

(i. e. in the e.vpedition against the One who couhl suffer so mucb, and
(Jetae, Ep. 375. 7) bore tbe cokl yet survive, must have bcen harder
under the northera constelhitions

;
than the rock itselt". — co?iclamata

now you bave again to pass close to may perhaps mean ' invoked,' as
the Caucasus, and the scene of Pro- Senecabas ' conclamarc deos omnes,'
metheus' sufferings.'

—

piflra, tbe Oed. J^74. Virgil uses conclamare
slowly-revolving ' Charles' wain.' simply as c/amore, in Aen. iii. 523,
Juv. V. 23, ' illo tempore quo se ' Italiam primus conclamat Acha-
Frigida circumagunt pigri sarraca tes.'

Bootae.' 8. meritii'^ ' One who was so hard
5. Videris, &c.] ' Wben you b.ave himself, was a fit maker of the

seen the rocksonccfilled witb cries by human racc,' viz. wbich is callcd
the ceaseless com]ihunts of tbe aged durtim gciius,Ta\uLTTwpov.
sufferer, you wiU say, he icas yet

EP. 467. (IX. xlvi.)

On a selfish man who was always doing some trifling work in building
that he might have an excuse for not giving to his frieuds.

Gellius aedificat semper : modo limina ponit,

Nunc foribus claves aptat emitque seras
;

Nunc lias, nuuc illas reficit mutatque fenestras

:

Dum tantum aedificet, quidlibct ille facit,

1. aedijwat} See Ep. 457. 16.

—

4. Dicm taulum'] Provided only
claves apiai. He is fitting on a new tbat he can say "

I am huilding,' to

lock, or purchasing bars to liis doors, any fricnd wbo ha])pens to ask him
i. e. doing sometbing tbat really costs for monoy, be docs not much cara

hini nothing. but affords a pretcnce wbat he does, be it everso triMingor

tbat he is building. necdlcss.
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Oranti niimmos ut diccre possit amico
Uuum illud vei'bum Gellius "Aedifico."

EP. 468. (IX. xlviii.)

On a rich and stiiigy old ni.in, to whom the poet jocosely avows that ho
has been a capkdor, but now sees leason to fear that all hopcs and piomists
nf a legacy are alike vain.

r Heredem cum me jiartis tibi, Garrice, quartae

Per tua iurares sacra caputque tuum,

Credidimus,—quis enim damnet sua vota libenter?

—

Et spem muneribus fovimus usque datis
;

Inter quae rari Laurentcm ponderis aprum 5

Misimus ; Aetola de Calydone putes.

At tu continuo populumque patresque vocasti

;

Ructat adliuc aprumpallida Roma meum.
Ipse ego,—quis credat ?— conviva nec ultimus hfiesi,

Sed nec costa data est caudave missa milii. 10

De quadrante tuo quid sperem, Garrice ? Nulla

De nostro nobis uncia venit apro. )
' -v

1, 2. cum—jurares'^ Sc. me scrip- to eat it, but did not ask me even to

tum esse a te haeredem quartae take tlie lowest place.'

—

pnllida, viz.

partis : Itaeredeiii ex quadrante. the tlirough indigestionor surfeit. A witty
technical phrase was.— Per iua— line. Compare Ep. G63. 9, 10, ' mul-
sacra. the sacra of your ownc/ens. lorum leporumque et suminis exitus

4. Jwimus] ' We kept the ho]ie (of hic est, Sulphureusque color carnifi-

a lcgacy) alive by giving you pre- ccsque pedes.'

Bents.' 9. tiec ullimiis] ' Ne ima quidem
5. Laureiifem] The hoars of this sede admissus.'

—

Sednec, ' nay, not
district were famed for their size and even a rib or the tail was sent to my
ferocity. Ovid, Fast. ii. 2'M, ' Sicut house as aremnant of the feastwhich
aper silvis longe Laurentibus actus 1 had myself supplied.'

Fulmineo celeres dissipat ore canes.' 11. quw/rante] Quuiia parte, sup.

They were not, however, so good to 1.

—

uncia, a. pun on tbe word ' not
eat as the boars of Umbria. Hor. Sat. even a twelfth part.' The sense is,

ii. 4. 42.

—

Calydone. cf. Ep. 341. 2. ' if you don't send me a twelfth part

7. continuo] ' At once ' (viz. lest of wiiat I myself gave, how sball you
the boar should get stale) ' you in- send me a fourth part of your owii
Tited a party of nobles and eitizens propcrty.*'
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EP. 469. (IX. xlix.)

On the toga picscnted to the poet by Paithenius (Ep. 407. 16).

Haec est illa meis multum cantata libellis,

Qnam meus edidicit lector amatqne togam.

Partheniana fuit quondam, memorabile vatis

Mimus : in hac ibam conspiciendus eques,

Dum nova, dum nitida fulgebat splendida lana

Dumque erat auctoris nomine digna sui ;

Nunc anus et tremulo vix accipienda tribuli,

Quam possis niveam dicere iure tuo.

Quid non Jonga dies, quid non consumitis anni ?

Haec toga iam non est Partheniana, mea est. 10

I. muUtim cantata] Ile exagge-

rates, as if he had written so often

about this toga, that the reader had
leavnt by hcart its wholc history and
had becomc fond of it as a thcme.

7. Nunc anits<] Ilere there is aii

implicd opposition to irapQivoi.
' iVbw it is old, and hardly fit togive

to a tottering pauper.' By trilittlU

one of a tribe is meant, i. e. not

'6. qtumdain] Onct—which from its capite censtis, but merely described

present coiulition you would hardly by the tribe in which he is enrollcd.

believe— tliis was the tog.T sent me So inf ix. 57. 8, ' nec yjallens toga

by Parthciiius.

—

vatis. Parthenius mortui tribulis.' Hor. Epist. 1. 13.

was himsclf a poct. SeeEp. 217. 2; 15, ' ut cum pileolo soleas conviva

G44. l.—ejiucs, sce Ep. '224. 2. tribulis.'

5. nitidd] Cleanand glossy.

—

auc- 8. jure tuo] ' On your own autho-

toris nomirie diyna. This seems a rity,' or by your own right. Ifyou say

play on candida", as in Ep. 407. l(j, it is white, and it isn't, you are re-

' non sunt Parthenio candidiora suo.' sponsible for the assertion. For a

Thcre is probably also an allusion to play on nivea toga see Ep. 178.
^

7r«fjt)t'j/os, as the Ronians said virijo 10. mea est] ' It is my own,' viz.

aijiia. churta. &c.. and the Greeks suitcd to my own poverty ratherthan

rrufi^ivoi \l>vxh, Eur. Hipp. lOOG. to Partheuius' wealth and splendour.

EP. 470. flX. 1.)

The subject is nearlv the same as Ep. 102, to which the present has a

close resemblance. this Gaurus (like Accius Labeo) had composed a

Btupid epic in twelve books on the Trojan war

.

Ingeuium mihi, Gaure, probas sic esse pusillum,

Carmina quod faciam quae brevitate placent.

Confiteor ; sed tu bis senis grandia libris

Qui scribis Priami praelia, magnus homo cs.

2. hrevitatepJucent] i\.%\ii\\ty]Mi.A. 3. nrandia:] Grandibus verhis

uo othcr mcrit.
'

scripta.

—

mai/ntis, ironical :
' jou .ire
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Nos faclmus Bniti pnerum, nos Langona vivum : 5

Tu maguus lutcum, Gaurc, Giganta facis.

Cicat for writing nuicli, if I ani small known (the bcst texts in Pliny, N. II.

fiii- writing little,' i.e. thc inferciise xx.xiv. 17, S 7!', giving m<ini/oiieiii for

is abont as just. La?i<ioneiii).—riruni, ' ex|ir(.ssc(l to

5. /ini/i piuTum] See Ep. 102. 4. tlie lifc.' 'i'iiis is opposed to lutcum,
—Lamiona, sonie celehrated statiictte 'a mnd giant,' of niero inanimate and
of a boy, about which notliing is unsightly clay.

EP. 47L (IX. li.)

On two afFcctionate brothers, Tullus and Lucanus, for whoni see Ep. l.O.

Quod semper superos invito fratre rogasti,

Hoc, Lucane, tibi contigit, ante mori.

Invidet ille tibi ; Stygias nam TuUus ad undas

Optabat, quamvis sit minor, ire prior.

Tu colis Elysios nemorisque liabitator amoeni 5

Esse tuo primum nune sine fratre cupis

;

Et si iam nitidis alternus venit ab astris,

Pro PoUuce mones Castora ne redeat.

1,2.] The wish you had often ex- even anabodein Elysiumwas thought

pressed, that you might die bcfore secondary to the pleasures of this life,

your brother, was lealized, though to in accordance with the Homeric doc-

his grief. trine abont tlie dead.

2,3.] He,Tulhis, isjealousof3'ou, 7,8. Et sijain, &x.'\ And if now
for he had dcsired the sanie fate for (by a compact like that between

hiraself, tliough, as the \ounger, it Castor and Pollux, Ep. 244. 9; 44C.

seeraed natural for him to iive longer. II) he has come froni the stars to

6. 71UIIC primum] All your life you take his turn with you on carth, that

have wished to be with him ; now you may take his in the sky, you act

first, though in the groves of the like a Pollux advising a Castor not

blessed, you desire to be without to rcturn.' You beg him to stay

him, viz. because you had rather wholly on earth, declaring your rea-

he remained in life. A beautiful diness to resign life here for evei in

sontiment; showing, houever, that his behalf,

EP. 472. (IX. lii.)

On the hirthday of a friend, Quintus Ovidius. See Ep. 541.

Si credis mihi, Quinte, quod mereris,

Natales, Ovidi, tuas Apriles

1. f/nod 7nereris] This clause fol- a regard which you deserve,' viz.

lows aino tuas Apriles Kalendas. ' 1 through your friendship for me. For

love vour birthday as I do my own, Martiae Kalendae, see Ep. 272. 10

;
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Ut nostras amo INIartias Kalendas.

Felix utraque lux diesque nobis

Signaudi melioribus lapillis !

Hic vitam tribuit, sed liic amicum.
Plus dant, Quiute, mihi tuae Kalendae.

for meae Kalendue,, Ep. 670. 5. Tlie

iiame of the month is propeily an ad-

jective.

5. lapillis] Cf. Pers. ii. 1, ' Hunc
Macriiie dieni signa meliore lapillo.'

8o a lucky duy was creta notandiis,

because a •vvhite counter was used to

record it. See Epp. 4'2'2. G; C58. 5—7.

TibuU. iii. 3. 25, ' O niveam quae

te poterit uiihi rcddcre lucem!'

Pliny, Epist. vi. 11. 3, 'O dicm
laetum notandumque mihi caiidi-

dissimo calculo !'

G. Hic ritam, &c.] My birthday

gave me e.vistcnce, your birthday gavo
me a friend; and the latter is tho

greater gift since you are mnjor pars
mclior<iue mei.''—da7it, in allusion to

the presents sent on March 1.

EP. 473. (IX. liv.)

On a couple of fowls sent as a present to a relation, with an apology for

iiot sending gamc. The occasion may have been the feast called Caristia,

held on the twenty-second of February, at which relations met at a friendly

party for tlie purpose of making up any former quarrels (Ovid, Fast. ii.

G17—638).

Si milii Picena turdus palleret oliva,

Tenderet aut nostras silva Sabina plagas
;

Aut crescente levis traheretur harundine praeda

1. oliva] The thrush or field-fare

was said to fatten on the fruit or

flower of the olive-tree; whcnce Epi-

cliarmus (ap. Athen. ii. "24, p. 64. F.)

called these birds i\uio(piKo(pdyoL

Ki)(^\ai.

—

palleret, were blanched,

or bloated with ; cf. P>p. 468. 8 ; or

in reference to the colour of the fat.

- sj/i'» Sabina, a wood in my farm
.at Nomentuiu (Ep. 669. 1). A
poetical e.xpression for ' si tenderem
plagas in silva Sabina,' if I were to

snare birds by laying gins or nets.

3. levis—prae'da\ ' The feathered

prey.' This is not said of fishing, as

somehavesupposed,be<'ause tlicpoint

of tiie epigram requires that birds

alone shouUl be nieant. Hence the

arundo is the fowler's reed, an in-

Btminent so contrivcd, tliat a smaller

ri;ed, tipped with birdlinie, was sud-

denly protruded (perhaps blowu)

through a thickcr one, against a bird

on its perch. To this lcniitliening the

c])ithet crescrnie refers. Cf. xiv. "218,

' non tantum calamis, sed cantu fal-

litur ales, Callida duin tacita crescit

harundo manu.' It appcarsfrom this,

that the fowler attractcd the atten-

tion of thc bird, as he approached it,

by imitiiting its note. Propertius

refers to the same custom in tho

Vitiumnus (v. 2. 33), ' Cassibus im-
positis vcnor, scd harundine sumpt^
Faunus plumoso sum deus aucupio.'

And iliid. iv. 13. 46, ' sive petes ca-

lauio praemia, sive cane.' Petron.

Sat. § 40, ' parati aucupes cum ha-

rundinibus fuerunt, et eos circa tri-

cliniuin volitantes momento e.\ce-

perunt.' lldd. § 109, ' ecce autcm
per antennam pelagiae consedcrant

volucres, quas textis harundinibus

pcritus artife.\ tetigit.'
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Pingnis ct implicitas virgi^ toiierct aves :

Care, darct solleimie tibi cognatio munus, 6

Nec fratcr nobis, nec prior esset avus.

Nunc sturnos inopes fringillorumque querellas

Audit ct arguto passere vcrnat ager.

Inde salutatus picae respondct arator,

Hinc prope summa rapax milvus ad astra volat. 10

Mittimus ergo tibi parvae munuscula chortis,

Qualia si recipis, saepe propinquus eris.

4. Pitii/uis] Rendered sticky with pnve ' liibeniatque meum marc,''

birdlime. Pers. vi. 7. The word has reference

5. Care appears to be a proper to the season of the Caristia being

name, as in Ep. 458.

—

solleniTie, ' cus- early spring.

—

arguto, ' twittering,'

tomary on such occasions,' when ' cliirping,'' Ep. 148. 13.

</(n«e probably was the usual present. 9. Inde] ' On one side.' The jay

Cf. 474. 1. Or, ' I would have sent (or magpie) croaks to therustic, who
them to you as a gift on this anni- tries to imitate and returu its gi-eet-

versary.' ing.

—

Hinc jrrope, ' from the other

7. Nunc, &C.'] ' As it is. my estate eide close at hand.' The kite has

produces nothing but wild singing- been making a descent on the chick-

birds.'

—

sturnos, ' starlings,' which ens by the farm-house. Tlie enume-

are called inopes, because they have ration of wild birds is continued, but

iiothing worth giving.

—

frinyilli are such only as are not used for food.

thouglit to be ' chaffinches.'

—

vernat, 11. chortis] See Epp. 'di'A, 1; 617.

a rare but classical word, used by 14.

—

saepe propinquus, ' you shall

Propert. v. 5. 59, ' dum vernat san- often be treated by me in the same

guis, dum rugis intcger annus.' Com- way, as a relution.

EP. 474. (IX. Iv.)

On the same subject; but an excuse for sending a present to neither of

his two special friends, lest others sliould be offended. This epigram is

addressed to V^alerius Flaccus, the author of the Argonautica. Both he

and Stella, the wealthy Eques and poet, would seem to have been in somo
Way related to Martial.

Luce propinquorum, qua plurima mittitur ales,

Dum Steliae turdos, dum tibi, Flacce, paro,

Occurrit nobis ingens onerosaque turba,

In qua se primum quisque meumque putat.

1. Liu-e propinquorum] ' On the of whom considers himself my T^frrff-

dav of the Caristia' (sup. 473). ' In ci</ar friend, and claims relationship.'

thinking of sending field-fares to —onerosa, i. e. ' quibus dona mittere

Stella and Flaccus, I recall to mind onerosum fuerit.'

a grcat number of persons. «"verv one
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Demeruisse duos votum est : offendere plures 5

Vix tutum ; multis mittere dona grave est.

Qua possum sola veniam ratfone merebor

:

Nec Stellae turdos, nec tibi, Flacce, dabo.

5. Demcruisse^ ' To have obliged,' nity.

—

votum est, ' is my anxioua
or (kseivcd well of. A use of the desire.'

wonl not uncouimon in luter Lati-

EP. 475. (IX. Iviii.)

The poet's dedication of his hook to the temple erected at a spa hy
Caesius Sabiims, to whom also the seventh book is dedicated (Ep. 386). It

seems to have becn a custotn to iuclose a spring in a marble fount in the
atrium or peristvle of a domus : as Stella did to the spring of lanthis, Ep.
299. Cf. Juv. iii. 15.

Nympha sacri regina lacus, cui grata Sabinus
Et mansura pio munere templa dedit,

Sic montana tuos semper colat Umbria fontes,

Nec tua Baianas Sassina malit aquas :

Excipe sollicitos placide, mea dona, libellos
; 5

Tu fueris Musis Pegasis unda meis.

—

" Nympharum templis quisquis sua carmina donat,

Quid fieri libris debeat, ipse docet."

3. colat] The sense is rather un- but the poems are placed under the
certain: ' so may mountainous Um- protection of iiis favourite nymi)h,
bria (i. e. the rivulets from the wliose spring the poet compares to
Umbrian hills) keep up a supply of Hipjiocrene, Triiyaois Kfuwii.

water for you ;' or, ' so may the 8. Qiii'/ ficri] ' He who presents
mountain people of Umbria frequent his poems to a shrine of a -water-

you, and not prefcr the more famous nymph, must expcct them to be
watcring-place of Baiae.' The Sas- tlirown into the water.' This is the
sina here spokcn of must be that iu supposed reply of the nymph, who
Umbria ; sce on Ep. 1 48. 34. warns him not to be too sanguine as

5. sollicitus] ' Anxious as to their to their reception. Cf Ep. 4, and
reccption by Sabinus.' Tlie dedica- 159. 4.

tion, in fact, is to Sabinus himself

;

EP. 476. (IX. lix.)

On one who frequented the shops and markets, pretcn.ling to be a

wealthy art-critic, and a judge of beauty, but spent nothiug after all the
trout)le he had given. An excellent and witty epigram.

In Septis Mamurra diu multumque vagatus,

Hic ubi Roma suas aurea vexat opes, ^ v

1. [n Septis] See Ep. 72. 5. to have built an amphitheatre, 'juxt.a

C-abgula is said (Suet. Cal. § 21) Septa;' and pcrliajis this will ac-
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M^Inspcxit molles pnoros oculisqno comcdU

;

Non hos, quos primao prostitucrc casac, r:J

Sed quos arcanae servant tabulata catastae 5

Et quos non populus, nec mea turba videt. ,

^(f,\/<>'

J Inde satur mensas et opertos exuit orbes ,v^"'-^

Expositumque alte pingue poposcit ebiir, •

""'

Et testudineum mensus quatcr hexacliuon

Ingemuit citro non satis esse suo. IC

Consuluit nares, an olerent aera Corinthon,

Culpavit statuas et, Polyclite, tnas

count for its being noted for the

better kind of shops. That both
sliives and citrei orbes (tables) were
sold in the Septa, appears also from
E]). 570. 4. It was in the Campus
Martius. Ovid, Fast. i. 53, ' est

quoque, quo populum jus est in-

cludere septis.' — vejcat, rather in

reference to ciistomers, who handle
every kind ofware, and let nothing
rest. By a bold figure, Ronie itself

is said ' to give no rest to its own
wealth,' ' to press it upon bujxrs,'
' huddle together,' &c.

3. Inspexit] Frora Ep. 317. 2, it

appears this was the technical word
for examining slaves e.xposed for

sale.

—

comedit, ' devoured them with
his eyes.' Cf. i. 96. 12, ' sed spectat

oculis devorantibus draucos.'

4. casae] The wooden sheds in

which slaves wcre kept, whcn not
placed on the slave-stand.

—

primae,
those first come to, viz. the com-
moner sort. The arcanae catastae

are the more choice or select slave-

stands, to which only wealthy pur-
chasei's had access, and tlie boards
of which are said to resei-ve slaves,

Buch as the eye of the vulgar does
not behold. For catasta, see Ep.
290. 1.

7. satitr'] Continuing the metaphor
in comedit. — ejiiit, ' he strips the
cover ofF the marble shibs and the
circular wooden tables.' Tlie Roman
tables were not fixed to the legs, as

ours generally are, but were taUen
off, and seem to have been kept
apart See Propert. v. (]. 44, who

is describing a mishap at a party,
' Recidit inque suos iiieiisa sui^iua

pedcs.'—ei^/r, thc elcphant's tusks,

of which tlie legs weie formed,

and called pim/ite. from their rich

shining hue. Cf. Ep. 457. 5. Pers.

ii. 52.

—

poposcit, ' asked to have thein

taken down, as they were hung up
on a peg, high over thc table to

wliich they belonged.' Cf. Ep. 87. i>,

' tu Libycos Indis suspendis denti-

bus orbes ' (vvhere ' suspendis ' is

'balanceon the ivory legs'). Becker,
Cal/us, p. 2.95.

0. testiidineuni] ' Covered with plates

of tortoise-shell.' Viig. Georg. ii.

462, ' Nec varios inhiant pulchra

testudine postes.' So Ep. 673. 5,
' gemmantes prima fulgent testu-

dine lecti.' Lib. xiv. 87, ' accipe

lunata scriptum testudine sigma.'

The hcxaclinon, as the name implies,

was a sofa for six, and containing

twice as many .as the ordinary lectus.

See on Ep. 545. 6. The man mea-
sures this piece of furniture four

times over, and laments th:it it is a
iiltle too small to fit his circular

table. Compare Theophrastus' cha-

racter of dku^^ovtia, xxiii., Kai

TTjioiTfXtiioy &' ttri Toi/s 'iirirovi

Tov^ ayadovi Tols TrwXovcn TT^toa-

TToiiicraadai wvr-riav, khi tTrt Tas
K/XiVas tAStoi/ i/uaTicru6v ^ijTijiTai

fis Svo TciXavTa, kui tw vai&i

fid)(^tai)at, 'oTi t6 \pvaiov oiiK

tX'"" avTiit aKoXnvGtt.

11. Corinthon] Corinthian bronies

were held in request by thc Romans ;

and connoisseurs professed to test
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^y

Et turbata brevi questus crystalliua vitro

Murrina signavit seposuitque deccm. ,
•

Expendit veteres calathos et si qua fuerunt

Pocula Meutorea nobi^itata manu,
Et virides picto gemmas numeravit in auro,

Quidquid et a nivea grandius aure sonat.

Sardonychas veros mensa quaesivit in omni
Et pretium magnis fecit iaspidibus.

Undecima lassus cum iam discederet hora,

Asse duos calices emit et ipse tulit.

15

20

their genuineness bv tlie smell.

Propert. iv. 5. G, ' nec miser aera
paro clade, Corinthe, tua.' Cic.

in Verr. ii. 4, ch. 44, 'tu videlicet

solis vasis Corinthiis delectaris : tu

illius aeris temperationem, tu ope-

rum lineamenta sollertissime per-

spicis.' Virg. Georg. ii. 464, ' il-

lusasque auro vestes, Ephyreiaqne
aera.' Petronius, § 50, ' cuni
Agamemnon piopius consideraret,

ait Trimalchio, " solus suni qui vera
Corinthia habeam." '

12. C'ulpari/1 Viz. in order to

appear a knowing art-critic ; or to

clieapen them.
13. crystallirta] See Ep. 28. B._

turhaia, &c. He complained that.the

glass was not transparent, hut spoiled

by a blotch or flaw of common
bottle-glass, as vpe call it ; but why
\reci 1 Perhaps this kind was
thought more brittle. — Murrina,
' porcelain cups,' as some tbink.

Mr. Mayor, howevcr. on Juv. vii.

133, gives pood reasons for believing

some natuial matcrial was meant.
See on 211. 1.

—

si<iiiaril, ' he put
his seal upon, and laid aside,' as if

agreeing to purchase them.
15. E.vjictidit^ IjidaTaaf. ' he

felt the weight of The cahdhus
was a cup much like our silver

beaker. Rich gives an engraving
of it in Comp. Dict. p. 97.

—

Men-
torea, see Ep. 424. 2.

17. viridcs— ficmmat,'] Emeralds
set in gold, which is called pictn,

from their reflection. Hence in

Ep. 646. 3, ' miratur Scythicas
virentis auri Fhimmas Jupiter.'

The Roman jewellers well under-
stood this art. Cf Juv. v. 43,
' nam Virro, ut multi, gemmas ad
pocula transfert A digitis.' Inf.

xiv. 10.0, ' Gemmatum Scythicis ut
Inccat ignibus aurum Aspice. Quol
digitos e.xuit iste calix !'

—

Quid(/uid
et, &c., he countcd the stones in

eanings.

19. verus] ' Genuine,' again as if

a judge of gems. See on 196. 6.

—

7)W7isa, the tahles of tiie jewellers—
pretiuTn—fecit, ' lie made a bid,'

offercd a ccrtain sum forsome large

jaspers. For pretium/acere=\icita.yi,
sce Ep. 42. 7.

22. duos calices] ' He bought a
couple of pot mugs for a penny, and
took them home himself.' The last

clause is a witty climax to the
man's mcanness.

EP. 477. (IX. Ix.)

A beautiful cpigram on a wreath of roses, sent by the poet to Lis friend
Sabinus (sup. Ep. 475).

Seu tu Paestanis genita es seu Tiburis arvis,

Seu rubuit tellus Tuscula flore tuo
j
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Seu Pracncstiuo tc viliea lcgit in horto,

Seu modo Campani gloria ruris eras :

Pulclirior ut nostro videare coroua Sabino, 5

De Nomentauo te putet esse meo.

4. si^u, &c.] Having boiight the wlicre tlicy grcw.

roses in tlie niarket, he does not 6. Ncmentano] Sce Ep. 6G9. l.

really know whence they came, or

EP. 478. (IX. Ixi.)

This also is a most elegant and highly poetical composition. It descrihes

a plane-tree, some years previously planted at Cordova by tlic hand of

Domitian. It appears to have stood in the viridarium, in the peristyle

or inner court of a town-mansion (domus).

In Tartessiacis domus est notissima terrls,

Qua dives placidum Corduba Baetin amat,

Vellera nativo pallent ubi flava metallo

Et linit Hesperium bractea viva pecus
;

Aedibus in mediis totos amplexa peuates 5

Stat platanus densis Caesariana comis,

Hospitis invicti posuit quam dextera felix,

Coepit et ex illa crescere virga manu.
Anctorem dominumque suum sentire videtur

:

Sic viret et ramis sidera celsa petit. 10

Saepe sub liac madidi luserunt arbore Fauni
Terruit et tacitam fistula scra domum

;

1. Tartcssiacis] Tartessus is said niediis, nudoque sub aetheris axe,

to have been a name of the Baetis Ingens ara fiiit, juxtaque veterrima
(Guadalquivir), Ep. 407. 5, and laurus.'

TopTno-ta M"/u«ii'«, in Ar. Ran. 475, 7. Hospilis invicti] Domitian,
proves that it was some river in who seems at the tinie (perhaps long

the west, though perhaps (like the before he became emperor) to have
Eridanus) semi-mythical. been a guest in the house.

3. Vellera, &c.] See on Epp. 8. «vscerej Viz. as planted by a
243. 7 ; 672. 5. Nothing can be divine hand.

more elegant than this comparison 10. Sic'^ Adeo.

—

sidera, an ele-

of the natural yellow tinge of the gant allusion to the destiny of

wool with the goldcn flecce, in Domitian.
which the metal itself is vit-a, part 11— 14.] The tree has done good
of the living animal.

—

Itractea, see service to the gods themselves. Tlie

Ep. 410.. 6.

—

Ilcsperium—jxcus, Ep. sportive Fauns, in tlieir tipsy jollity,

407. 6, ' Baetis in Hesperia te quo- have found shelter under it, and
que lavit ove.' The real ' golden the Dryad nymph has escaped, by

fieecc ' was sought in the East. hiding l)eneath its boughs, the pur-

5. mcdiis\ The inner court. Cf. suit of Pan.

Virg. Aen. ii. 312, 'aedilius in 12. iacitam} Somno sopitam.

—
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Dumqne fugit solos nocturnum Pana per agros,

Saepe sub hac latuit rustica froude Dryae.

Atque oluere lares commissatore Lyaeo,

Crevit et efFuso laetior umbra mero
;

Ilesternisque rubens deiecta est herba coronis,

Atque suas potuit dicere nemo rosas.

O dilecta deis, o magni Caesaris arbor,

Ne metuas ferrum sacrilegosque focos.

Perpetuos sperare licet tibi frondis honores

:

Non Pompeianae te posuere manus.

15

20

terruit, quasi portento.

—

sera, in-

tempesta.

15. oluere] ' Bacchus too has held
his revels under the trce, so that

the whole house was fragrant with
wine ; nay, tlie tree itself grew more
blithely frona the wine poured out
in libations on its roots.' It was
the custom, as appears from Propert.

V. 8. 3.5, to hold drinking parties in

the viridarimi ;
' unus erat tribus

in secreta lectulus umbra.' The
lihadons were not, perhaps, specially

to the tree, tliough thcy niay have
moisteneJ the grouiid undcr it.

17, 18.] ' Scattered rose-leaves from
yesterday'8 wreaths Lay around it

in such confusion, that no one could

say to whom they had specially be-

longed.' For this custom of the

guests pelting each other with roses.

see Propcrt. v. 8. 4.—By ru/>ensher/>a,

the red petals seem to be meant.

though licrha is improperly used.

19
—

'22.] ' A tree so favoured by

the gods, and planted by a Caesar.

need not fear being impiously cut

down and burnt for fire-wood.'

22. Pompeianae'] ' It was not

Pompey's hands (Jte suffered defeat),

but Caesar's, the unconquered, tliat

planted you.' This, therefore, is aii

omen of your lasting to all time.

EP. 479. (IX. Ixiv.)

On a templc and statue of Hercules, consecrated by Domitian at the

eighth milestone on the Appian way (inf. Ep. 505), and the sixth from
Alba {ihid. 12). It would scem, from the context, that a new statue of

the emperor had been substituted for an old one of Hercules. So Ep.
505. 1,'simili venerandus in Hercule Caesar.' See Merivale, Hist. vii.

p. 378.

Herculis in magni voltus descendere Caesar
Dignatus Latiae dat nova templa viae,

1. descendcrel It is a condescen-
sion on the part of thc emperor to

assume the form of Hercules, viz.

in a statue. In the same spirit of
flattery the real Herculcs is called

pusilius,m Ep. 141. 4, as compared
with the pretender to the name.

—

Latiae viae. Thc Via Latina led

straight to Aricia, which is called

in the next verse the ' woody do-

main ' of Trivia, or Diana, because

she was worshippcd at tlie Lacus
Nemorensis, near that place, in coro-

mon with Hippolytus, or Virbius.

Virg. Aen. vii. 774. Ovid, Fast. iii

261—'264.
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Qua Triviae nemorosa petit dum regna vlator,

Octavum domiua marmor ab urbe legit.

Ante colebatur votis et sauguiue lai-go,

Maiorem Alcideu uunc miuor ipse colit.

IIuuc maguas rogat alter opes, rogat alter honores
;

lili securus vota minora facit.

4. dominn—icrhe'] Cf. Epp. 2. 3
;

649. 9.

—

leyiti ' leaJs the distance ou
the milestone.'

5. colebalur] Viz. Hercules. He
appears, like Diana of Aricia, to

have been worship|ied here with the

heroic honours of blood-sacrifices.

6. minor ipse^ Now Hercules
himself, an inferior deity, worships
Domitian, the ^-eater.

7. Hunc^ ' Of Domitian one

person asks wealth, and anothcr
honours.' Herculcs was rcgardcd
as the god of luck (Pers. ii. 12), and
hence as the giver of wealth. At
the same tinie. a coni])Iiment to the
libei-ality of Domitian is conveyed.

—

Illi, to the original Hercules he
ofl^ers prayers of less importance,
when indiffcrent as to the result,

or perhaps, ' without feeling anxious
lest it should be refused.'

On
at a ver

EP. 480. (IX. Ixviii.)

a schoolniaster, who annoyed Martial by assembling his noisy pupila

;ry early hour.

Quid tibi nobiscnm est, ludi scelerate magister,

Invisum pueris virginibusque caput ?

Nondum cristati rupere silentia galLi : '

Murmure iam saevo verberibusque tonas.

Tam grave percussis incudibus aera resultant,

Causidico medium cum faber aptat equum

:

Mitior in magno clamor furit amphitheatro,

Vincenti parmae cum sua turba favet.

1. Quid tihi\ ' What do you want
jwefor?' i. e. when 1 am no pupil

of yours, and do not want to be

disturbed.

—

ludi—magister, see Eiip.

657. 1 ; 669. 5.

—

pueris virt/inihus-

que, to boys and girls, whom you
teach.

3, 4.]
'

'Tis not yet cock-crow,

and your loud voice and noisy lash

tiegiu to sound.' Tlie early school-

hours are mentioned by Juvenal,

vii. 222, ' dummodo non percat,

media quod noctis ab hora sedisti.'

5, 6.] ' The noise you make is

like that of a bi-azier rivettiiig the

statue of a lawyer on the back (to

the middle) of a horse.' Rich people
had statues iu their veslihula (Tac.

Ann. xi. 33) of themselves or their

ancestors, sometimes on horseback,
or standing in cars (Juv. vii. 125 —
127, where see Mr. lSIayor"s note).— resultant, ' resouml,' the tuttos
ai/xiTUTTos of Hi-rod. i. 67.

8. parmae] The shield or tarcct

worn by the gladiator called Thrcx
(' clypeo puGrnans et falce su]>iiia."

Juv. viii. 201). When he appcarcd
to be getting the better of his ad-

versary, the faction who favouied
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Vicini somnnm non tota nocte rogamus :

Nam vigilare leve est, pervigilare grave est. 10

Discipulos dimitte tuos. Vis, garrule, quautum
Accipis ut clames, accipere ut taceas ?

liim raised loud shouts, clappin^ of though it may be a trifle to kcep
hands, &c. Juv. viii. 59, ' exultat awake, it is no trifle to do so all

rauco victoria Circo.' Ep. 549. 1, night long.
' clamosi gloria Circi.' r2. tU clames^ Jocosely for ut

9. 7ion toia nocie] i. e. aliqua sal- doceus.

tem parte noctis.— leve est, &c.,

EP. 481. (IX. Ixx.)

On a profligate, who was ahvays complaining about the 'wickeJness of

the times.

Dixerat " mores ! otempora!" TuUius olim,

Sacrilegum strueret cum Catilina nefas,

Cum gener atque socer diris coucurreret armis

Maestaque civili eaede maderet liumus.

Cur nunc " o mores !" cur nunc " o tempora !" dicis ?

Quod tibi non placeat, Caeciliane, quid est ? 6

Nulla ducum feritas, nulla est insania ferri

;

Pace frui certa laetitiaque licet.

Non nostri faciunt, tibi quod tua tempora sordent,

Sed faciunt mores, Caeciliane, tui. 10

1. olim] In the Catiline orations But it is not known that Cicero

Cicero uttered the famous words, said similar words on this occasioii.

' O tempora, O mores ! Senatus hoc Tiie event seems alluded to in ths

intelligit, consul videt, hic tamen verse of Ovid, Fast. iii. 202, ' tunc

vivit.' primum generis intulit arma socer.'

8. Cum, &c.'\ 'And again when 8. Pace /rui, 8i,c.] A compliment
Pompey and Julius Caesar (wliose to Domitian.

daugiitcr Julia was married to Pom- 9. 7iostri] Viz. mores.

pey) eiigaged in a civil couflict.'

EP. 482. (IX. Ixxi.)

On a ' happy family ' of an African lion and a ram, trained to live and
feed amicably together.

Massyli leo fama iugi pecorisque mai'itus

Lanigeri mirum qua coiere fide.

l. /ama] SceEp. 341.2.

—

mirum,Scc.,dav/j.aa-T6v oa-ov avuoiKiiovi/ra

X
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Ipse licct videas, cavea stabulautiir iu uiia

Et pariter socias carpit uterque (la])es

:

Nec fetu uemorum gaudeut nec mitibus herbis,

Coucordem satiat sed rudis agna famem.
Quid meruit terror Nemees, quid proditor llelles,

Ut uiteaut celsi lucida signa poli ?

Sidera si posseut pecudesque feraeque mereri,

Ilic aries astris, hic lco di";uus erat. 10

','>. caiva] A cage or dcn, iisually

that in which heasts wcre kept at

the amphitlieatre (lib. i. 48. G).

5. Jctu 7ie»iorum] They do not
ilelight, the one in the wild animals
ot' the wood, the other in harmless
grass ; but they both feed together

on a lamb, a food strange (rudis) to

(ine of them at least. If tlie thing

rchited be a fact, it certainly con-
stituted the cliief wonder of the

show. But tliere can be no doubt

that the poct nimseif was deceivcd.

7. jmiditor Uelles] The ram tliat

let Helle fall from his back, 8o as

to be drowned in the Hellespont,

Ovid, Fast. iii. 86.9—876. The con-

steUations lco and aries are thus

described.

10. astris~\ To be enroUcd among
the stars. Ovid, ut sup., ' litoribus

tactis aries fit sidus.'

—

hic, &c., ' tliis

was the ram, tliis the lion (rather

than the others).'

EP. 483. (IX. Ixxii.)

To a celebi-ated pugilist, who had sent a present of eatables, as a sportula,

to the poet. Playing on the name Lilter, he remiuds him that some wine
would have been acceptable too. There is an ei>igram in viii. 77, addressed

to the same man, who appears to bc somewhat of a sensualist and a ioyi

vivant.

Liber, Auiyclaea froutem vittate coroua,

Qui quatis Ausouia verbera Graia manu,
Chisa mihi texto cum prandia vimine mittas,

Cur comitata dapes nulhx lagoua venit?

Atqui digua tuo si nomine muuera ferres, 5

Scis, puto, debuerint quae mihi dona dari.

1. Amt/claeu] Pollux, the inventor

of the art of pugilism, was from Amy-
rlae in Laconia (Pind. Pyth. i. 65.

8) ; hence the epithet is applied to

the crown won by Liber in a bo.xing-

uiatch.

—

i-erlieraGraia, 'who, though
born in Italy, practise the Grecian
art.'

—

qualis—verbera, i. e. intendis

ictus.

.*?. cum—mitfas'] ' Asyouare send-

ing' (not ^ when you send'), &c.

—

tea-to—vimiw, the sportula, ordole of

meat, was given in a wicker basket.

See Mayor on Juv. Sat. i. 95.

5. tuo—?io»»>2e] Viz. which is the

sanie as a title of the god of wine.

—

dchuerint, the indirect perfect ; as

'debuit (or debebat) mihi dari

'

means ' ought to have been given.'

which implics, 'but it was notgivcn.'
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EP. 484. (IX. Ixxiii.)

On a colibler wha bad succeedcd, as client, to the estatcs of his der.case^

\iatron. Compare Ep. r2"2.

Dentibus antiquas solitus producere pelles

Et mordcre luto putre vetusque solum,

Pra.enestina tenes decej)ti rura patroni,

In quibus indignor si tibi cella fuit.

At me litterulas stulti docuere pareutes

:

Qnid cum grammaticis rlietoribusque mihi r

Frange leves calamos et scinde, Thalia, libello

Si dare sutori calceus ista potest.

1. prodiicere] To draw out, i. e.

stretch, with your teeth old scraps of

leather.

—

solum, soleam ;
' to gnaw

and bite a shoe-sole rotten with niud

and worn out with age.'

3. paironi] See Ep. 50. 9.

—

de-

cepti, viz. deceived in yourcharacter,

and in thinking you worthy of the

reward.— indir/nor, &c., ' I am in-

dignant at the idea of your formerly

having had even a slave's hut to live

in upon that estate.'

—

cella, see Ep.
132.3.

7. Ai me, &c.] 'il/?/foolish parents

sent me to a gi'animar srhool, and to

leam thc useless and unpiofitable art

of ihetoric' On tlie poverty of some
of thesc men see Juv. vii. J45— 9.

9. Franf/e'] Cf Jiiv. vii. 27, 'frange

miser calamos vigilataque proelia

dele.'

—

isfa,viz. mra
;
properly 'thosc

laiids of yours.' He addresses, not

Thalia, but the sutor, asattbe begin-

ning. This is certainly awkward, as

we have ' sutori,' not ' tibi, sutor.'

Or is the sense, ' ista, quae vides ?'

EP. 485. (IX. Ixxiv.)

On a cerea imago, or bust of a young man, which the father had repre-

sented as an infant, lest the real likeness should awake too keen regrets.

Ep. 487 is on the same subject.

Effigiem tantum pueri pictura Camoni
Servat, et infantis parva figura manet.

Florentes nulla signavit imagine voltus,

Dum timet ora pius muta videre pater.

1. pidura] 'The painting (paintcd

effigy) preserves the likeness of Ca-

raonus only as a boy ; and the early

form wbich he had as an infmt is

still retained.' Cf. Juv. viii. 2, 'pic-

tos ostendcre vultu? majonim,' aiid

Mr. M;iyor's note.

;?. Florentes] ' The countenance,

as it appeared in the "lime of life, the

afFectionate father bas not stamped
with any likencss, in his fear to look

upon a face that can no longerspeak
to him.'—The meaning of muta ie,

that evcn the silent portrait of the

face as it was would ovcrpowcr his

feelings.

—

sh/navit, cf Ep. 28o. ;>,

' est tibi quae patria signatur iniajrina

voltus.'

X 2
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EP. 486. (IX. Ixxv.)

On a cold-bath built of wood, and a hot-batli built of marble ; which the
poLt thinks a pei'verse ordcr of things. (For balneum see Ep. 129. i.)

Non silico duro striictilive caemento,

Nec latere cocto, quo Semiramis longam
Babylona cinxit, Tucca balneum fecit

:

Sed strage nemorum pineaque compage,
Ut navigai'e Tucca balneo possit. 5

Idem beatas lautus extruit thermas
De marmore omni, quod Carystos invenit,

Quod Phrygia Synnas, Afra quod Nomas mittit

Et quod virenti fonte lavit Eurotas.

Sed ligna desunt : subice balneum thermis. 10

1. siHce duro] Hard voleanicrock,

or basalt.

—

caenienlo, ' rubble,' Hor.
Carm. iii. 1. 35.

—

latere cocto, the

burnt brick of the walls of Babylon,
Hcrod. i. 179.

—

lomiam, because tlie

wall was some fifty-five miles in

extent.

5. navigare—halneo'] ' So as to be
able to taice a voyage in his bath,' as

being, like a Noah's ark, a pile of

timber made of materials proper for

a sliip, and large enough to sail iu.

Thcre seems either an intentional

play or a confusion between two dis-

tinct meanings of ' in the bath.'

6. Idem, &c.] ' The same Tucca
in his extravagance is building oostly

hot-baths of various marbles.' Com-
pare Ep. 296, wliere an enumeration
is given of the rare marbles used in

thermae.

8. Nomas'] Numidia (the land of

Nomad tribes). See Ep. 426. 8.

—

Sj/mias. A marble called Syiinadicum

is mentioned togetlier with Numidi-
cum by Pliny, N. H. xxxv. §1, asar-

tificially variegated, by a device in-

vented in the reign of Nero, and also

by Statius, Sylv. i. 5. 37—41.
9. vircnti /onte] Poetically, tlie

CTeen colour of the Spartan marble
(verdo aiitico) is referred to thc leafy

sources of the Eurotas ; cf. Ep. 296.

11, ' illic Taygeti virent metalla.'

The idea seeras borrowed from the

tint supposcd to be imparted to fleeces

by the virtue of watcr, Ep. 689. 2.

10. ligna} Viz. to heat the bath.

—

suhice, &c., ' put the cold-bath in the

fire for the service of the hot-bath.'

(Compare the short form adicit, Ep.
191. 9.) The joke at the end seems
tlie real point of tlie epigram : not

that tliere was any real impropriety

or unfitness in tlie materials em-
ploved. This appcars clcarly from
Ep^ 296.

EP. 487. (IX. Ixxvi.)

The subject the same as Ep. sup 485.

Haec sunt illa mei quae cernitis ora Camoni,
Haec pueri facies primaque forma fuit.

1. mei—Camoni'] As from ver. 10 ««"j must mean ' my friend.'

—

pueri,

it i8 clear that the poet is speaking, from Ep. 485. 2, and from ' prima
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Creverat liic voltus bis denis fortior annis

Gaudebatque suas pingere barba genas,

Et libata semel summos modo purpura cultros 5

Sparserat. Invidit de tribus una soror

Et festinatis incidit stamina pensis,

Absentemque patri rettulit urna rogum.
Sed ne sola tamen puerum pictura loquatur,

Haec erit iu cbartis maior imago meis. 10

foiina,' must also be taken for ' in- from) the too quickly worked wool,'

fantis.' Cf. Ep. 44. 9, ' cum mihi supremos
3. Creverat—fortior] ' Had grown Lachesis perneverit annos.'

to be manly.' 8. Ahsentem — roffimi] The urn
5. purpura] ' Theglossy hair once brought back to his iather the ashes

cut liad but lately soiled thetipsof the of his ahscnt son. Cf. Ep. 4GI,3.
scissors.' The expressionis harsh,and This pcculiar use of rogws may he
seems borrowed from the blood of a illustratcd by Propert. v. 11. 8, ' ob-
victim; whence lihare and spargere serat umbrosos lurida p^rta rogos,'

cultros. The Greeks callcd striplings i. e. the shadowy unsubstantial ghosts
with a downy beard Trvp/iol. although (if the reading 7i.nihrosos be right).

purpura,p7irpureus, itiswcWknown, lO. niajor] This is very elegantly
refertoanybrighthue.

—

Tnvidit,'v/as said in adouble scnse, viz. of 'anohler
jealous of hisbeauty.'

—

For delrihns face' than an inf\int's, and 'a more
7W(T, viz. one of the Fatcs, cf. Ep. enduring monument ' than a picture.

191. 10. The reference is to the custom of

7. incidit] Lit. ' cut a notch in.' prefi.xing the author's portrait to a
L e. 'cut short off, the thread on (or book ; see Epp. 28. 2 ; 377. 6.

EP. 488. (IX. Ixxviii.)

On a woman who, having poisoned sevcn husbands, marries an eighth.

The poet hints that, as practising the saiiie art, this last is pretty sure to

get rid of /tcr in the same way. See p]p. 420. Galla is presumed to have
got the money of her husbands, which will prove the motive for making
away with her.

Funera post septem nupsit tibi Galla virorum,

Picentine : sequi volt, puto, Galla viros.

EP. 489. (IX. Ixxxi.)

On an envious rival poet, who had disparaged Martiars verses.

Lector et auditor nostros probat, Aule, libellos,

Sed quidam exactos esse poeta negat.

l. Lector, &c.] ' Both readers and of my books : thereis onepoet, how-
liearers (ia the auditorium) aDprove ever, who says they are not suffi-
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Non niinium cnro : nam ccuae fcrcula nostrae

Malim convivis quam placuisse cocis.

cicntly conectcd. Nevtr niiiul ; I otlicr ; or pcrliaps, ' I hail ratlicr

had rathor niv dishes should pleasc plcase the u])pcr classcs than nicre

guests than cooks,' i. e. professional shives.'

incn are sure to he jealous of each

EP. 490. (IX. Ixxxii.)

On a spcndthrift, who had rapidly run through a large property. This
Munna appcars to be difFcrent from one of the same name in Ep. oMi
(a Phoeniciau name, prohably).

Dixerat astrologus periturum te cito, Munna,
Nec, puto, mentitus dixerat ille tibi.

Nam tu dum metuis, ne quid post fata relinquas,

Ilausisti patrias luxuriosus opes,

Bisque tuum deciens non toto tabuit anno : 5

Dic mihi, non hoc est, Munua, perire cito ?

"2. mentitus] If not right in the pcragit puer.'

litcral, he was so in the moral sense, 5. tuum Itis deciens] i. e. tuuni

viz. as a man who has lost his all is viciens centena millia, or 2000 ses-

said /jerjVe, ' to bc undone.' tertia. The phrase is like plemun
'6. meiuis] Jocosely. ' In your riciens, in Ep. 48. 1 ; iriciens solilum,

fear lest you should leave some pro- Ep. 180. 4.

—

non toio, ' in less than

])crty behind you, you vvasted your a year.' Cf Ep. 243. 16.

patrimony (lit. ' swallowed it down
')

6. cito] Thus not only pe/iVe, but

by extravagant living.' Pcrs. vi. 21, cjVo joenVe came true.
' hic bona dentcGrandia magnanimus

EP. 49L (IX. Ixxxiii.)

In compliment to Domitian for his edict respecting the theatres. (Suet.

Dom. § 7, ' Interdixit histrionibus scenam, intra domum quidem exercendi

artem jure concesso.') It is thouglit that under histriones the equites were
included, wlio under forracr emperors used to exhibit on the stage.

Inter tanta tuae miracula, Caesar, harenae,

Quae vincit veterum muuera clara ducum,

I. miracula] In allusion to the —munera, the usual term for exhi-

trained beasts, which Domitian was bitions of this kind.

fond of bringing into the Colosseum.
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Multum oculi, sed plus aures debere fatentur

Se tibij quod spectant qui recitare solent.

4. quod spectcnit] ' Our ears are Pcrhaps there is an allusion to the

Baved miich pain by those being only vcry indifFerent performances of the

Bpectators, who used to recite.' amateurs of equestrian rank.

EP. 492. (IX. Ixxxiv.)

To liis friend Norbanus, witli a copy of the poet's works.

Cum tua sacrilegos contra, Norbane, furores

Staret pro domino Caesare sancta fides,

Haec ego Pieria ludebam tutus iu umbra,
IUe tuae cultor uotus amicitiae.

Me tibi Vindelicis Raetus narrabat in oris, .5

Nescia nec nostri nominis Arctos erat.

O quotiens veterem non inficiatus amicum
Dixisti "Meus est iste pocta, meus!"

Omne tibi nostrum quod bis trieteride iuncta

Ante dabat lector, uunc dabit auctor opus. lO

1. C/im tiia, &c.] ' When your with my name.' Cf. Ep. 590. 5,

inviolable loyalty was standing up ' dicitur et nostros cautare Britannia
for the imperiai autliority against versus.'

the sacri^legious frenzy ' of the rebels 7. no^i inficiatus] Agnoscens, 'eager
in upper Germany, undcr Lucius to own.'

—

iste, ' that poct of yours,'

Antonius Saturainus, on whom see viz, whom you are citing, ' is mine,
Ep. 1(J3. Merivale, Hist. Rom.,&c., even mine own friend.'

vii. p. 349—351. 9. Itis —juncta] ' Twice coupled
3. tutus} Safe from the com- together,' bisgeminata. This passage

motions to which you were e.xposed. is important, as showing that the first—umtira, the retirement of a poct"s nine books of epigranis were com-
life. Juv. vii. 8, ' Nara si Pieria posed in a period of twelve years.

—

quadraus tibi nullus in umbra osten- auctor, ' the author himself will

datur.' Ih. 59, ' cantare sub antro now give you the entire work, whicli
Pierio.' — notus, either ' tibi,' or before you had only from a reader
' notus in orbe.' of it.' You shall rcad from a copy

o. Afe ti/ti, &c.] ' My verses werc of your own the epigrams which (iii

quoted to you by Rliaetians in tlie your absence from Rome) you only
country of the Vindelici, and tlie keard.

regions of the north were acquainted
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EP. 493. (IX. Ixxxv.)

Ou one w]io fcigncd illness as an excuse for not giving dinner-particK

Languidior noster si quando est Paulus, Atili,

Nou se, convivas abstinet ille suos.

Tu languore quidem subito fictoque laboras,

Sed mea porrexit sportula, Paule, pedes.

2. ubslinei] There is a play on the is dead and gone.'— For sportnla

double sense, distineTitem esse and
arcere a se, to keep at arai's length,

as \ve say.

3, 4.] ' You, no douht, Paulus,

aretakenwitlia suddcn (albeit sham)
illncss; but niy fure as a client

see Ep. 114. 5.

—

porrejit pedes, viz.

ad januam ; for this was the way in

which coi-pses were laid out. Pcrs.

iii. 104, ' alto compositus lecto—in

portam rigidos calces extendit.'

EP. 494. (IX. Ixxxvii.)

Thc poet in his cups, and unfit for business. Cf. Ep. 16.

Septem post calices Opimiani

Denso cum iaceam triente blaesus,

Afiers nescio quas mihi tabellas

Et dicis " Modo liberum esse iussi

Nastam—servolus est mihi paternus

—

Signa." Cras melius, Lupei'ce, fiet.

Nunc signat meus anulus lagonam.

1. Opiiniani] See Ep. 15. 7.

"2. Denso — trienle] "^uxvt» tw
iroTifinio blaesus, as Ep. 240. tS,

• iisping.'

6. Siyna] ' Sign for me the deed
of emancipation.' This was doubt-
less maiiumissio per testamentum.

Compare, for the form of request,

Pers. V. 81, ' adsigna, Marce, ta-

hellas.' Witnesses were required to

be present.

7. siynat — larionam] This may
refer to the custom of tranbfening

geuis from rings to goblets (Juv.

V. 43) ; or to the sealing up jars of

wine. Pers. vi. 17, ' Et signum in

vapida naso tetigisse lagena.' But
pcrhaps it is a joke with a less par-

ticular application :
' 1 am unfit for

sealing any thing hut—b—bottles'

(Jdc).

EP. 495. (IX. Ixxxviii.)

A witty epigram on a captafor, who had ceased to send presents when
fiC found liis name was really down in his fricnd's will. See Ep. 228. 7.

The poet rcminds him that an occasional ' refrcsher ' is highly desirable.
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Cum roe captarcs, mittebas munera nobis :

Postquam cepisti, das mihi, Rufe, nihil.

Ut captum teneas, capto quoque munera mitte,

De cavea fugiat ne male pastus aper.

4. De caveal A figure from the the name may possibly be erased
dens uuder the amphitbeatre. See from the will.

Ep. 482. 3. A dflicate hint, that

EP. 496. (IX. Ixxxix.)

To Stella, the wealthy eqnes and poet, who seems to have proposed
verse-writing as an after-dinner amusement. Martial assents, on con-

dition that bad ones shall be allowed to pass; but he means to protest

against choosing such a time.

Lege nimis dura convivam scribere versus

Cogis, Stella : licet scribere, nempe malos.

EP. 497. (IX. xc.)

To Flaccus (perhaps Valerius, the poet), whom he wains to take caro

of his health in the aot season at Cyprus.

Sic in gramine floreo reclinis,

Qua gemmantibus hinc et inde rivis

Curva calculus excitatur unda,

Exclusis procul omnibus molestis,

Pertundas glaciem triente nigro,

Frontem sutilibus ruber coronis : fi

Infamem nimio calore Cypron 9

Observes, moneo precorque, Flacce,

Messes area cum teret crepantes

1. reclinis\ Cf. Plat. Phaedr., i.e. pour dark Faleniian through a

p. 230, C, navTuiv ot Kon\]/6ra-niv str.ainer containing snow. Cf. Ep.
To T7)s TToas, oTi €1/ J/()£/ua irpod- 4.57. 8, ' Et faciant nigras nostra

dvTei iKavi) iTfipvKt KUTaKXi- FaleiTia nives,' and Ep. 259. 2.

vivTi Ti]v KKpuXifv TrayKaXu)! 6. sutilibus] Strung iu wreaths.

ixttv. Cf Ep. 2.59. 4.

3. earcitcdur] He pnetirally spcaks 10. Oljsei-ves] EiiXa/Soii, (fivXciT-

of pebbles being moved by the toh, beware of Cyprus, which is not

Bparkling or flashing ripple ; whereas healthy at midsummer.
rather the pebbles cause the ripple. 11. crepa?ites] Rattlingor rustling

Both, however, may be true : the from their dryness. So Virg. Georg.

phrase is at least a vcry elegant one. i. 74, ' laetum siliqua quassante le-

3. Pertundas] ' Make a hole in,' gumen.' Iliid. 76, • calamos silvam-
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Et fervcns iiiba saevict leonis.

At tu, diva Faphi, remitte, nostris

IUaesum puerum rcmitte votis.

Sic Martis tibi serviaut Kalendae 16

Et cum ture meroquc victimaque

Libetur tibi candidas ad aras

Secta plurima quadra de placenta.

que sonantem.'' — leonis, viz. tbe 10 ; 5'2G. 3.

constellation, Ep. 557. 6. 17. cuwlidcut] A poetic epithet in

14. Illaesum] uvoaov, aPXa^ri. allusion to the chaiactei of the
15. Marlis—Kalendae] This was Koddess. — quadra, &c., eee Ep.

tlie day on which lovers sent pre- 15ti. 3.

sents to their mistresses, Epp. 272.

EP. 498. (IX. xciii.)

On drinking to Domitian's health in the same numbcr of cyathi as the
letters in his name. See Epp. 35, 424.

Addere quid cessas, puer, immortale Falernum ?

Quadrautem duplica de seniore cado.

Nunc mihi dic, quis erit, cui te, Calocisse, deorum
Sex iubeo cyathos fundere ? Caesar erit.

Sutilis aptetur deciens rosa crinibus, ut sit 5

Qui posuit sacrae nobile gentis opus.

Nunc bis quina mihi da basia, fiat ut illud

Nomen, ab Odrysio quod deus orbe tulit.

1. immortale^ ' Very old.' This are drunk to the nanie Germanicus.
expression, as also senex cadus, In allusion to this custom of con-
occurs Ep. 608. 5, 6.

—

Quadrantem, st;intly replacing the wreath, the

a fourth part of the as, i. e. three poet says, in Ep. 259. 4, ' lassentur-

cyatlii. The sense then is, ' funde que rosis tempora sutilibus.'

—

ut sit,

sex cyathos veteris vini,' the name ' that he may be represented who
Caesar containing six letters. dedicated the temple to the gens

3. Calocisse'] The name of the Flavia,' sup. Ep. 445. 8.

—

Odrj/sio,

tiandsome Ganymede, as Hi/pnus, the Thracian Odrysae had been con-

Ce4us, &c., Epp. 424. 18 ; 608. 5. quered by Domit'ian. Cf. vii. 8. 2,

5. Sutilis] Sup. 497. 6.

—

aptetur ' Victor ab Odryoio redditur orbe

dcciens, ' be fitted to your brows ten Dcus.'— ^;</«7, ' has won for himself,'

times,' because tbe wreath was put asin504. 20 ; orfor re/^^t/i^, ' brought

on and taken off again at each occa- back.'

sion of diinking. Here tcn cyathi
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EP. 499. (IX. xciv.)

On a present of a diauglit of ' bittevs,' with a request that somp mulsurit

(i. e. wine and honey) should be sent in return.

Sardouica medicata dedit mihi pocula virga

:

Os liominis ! mulsum me rogat Hippocrates.

Tam stupidus nunquam nec tu, puto, Glauce, fuisti,

Clialcea donanti clirysia qui dederas.

Dulce aliquis munus pro munere poscit amaro ? 5

Accipiat, sed si potat iu elleboro.

1. Surdonica] Tlie common read- joke is to call it no mulsum at all,

iiis; is Sanfonicu, i. e. twigs or slips since he says, ' he asks me for

i)f wormwood {a/isint/iium), from the midsum in return.'

Santones, a people of Gallia Aqui- 2. Os hominis] O hominis im-

tanica. This reading is curious, pudentiam.

since in it we seem to have an 4. Chalcea, &c.] Alluding to the

earlv notice of the drink still so celebrated passage in Hom.Il. vi. 234,

popular with the lower classes in 'iv^' u5te VKavKW 'ii.i>oi/iny)'{ <l>pt-

France. But Schneidewin gives 1/«« t JtAtTo Zt ws, os-n-pov Ti/oftSiji'

Sardonica, Sardinia being famed Aio/uijiea Ttvxi-' aunjStv xpyrrm

for its bitter lierbs, which gave a )(a\Kiimv, kKu-ropfioi kvvtajioiMv.

flavour to the honey. Virg. Ecl. 6. in ellehoro] HcUebore (Pers.

vii. 41, ' Immo ego Sardois videar iv. 16; Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 83, &c.) was

tibi amarior herbis.' It appears, taken as a cure for madness. The

tlierefore, that mulsum made with meaning is, that the demand is that

bitter honey ia meaut, and that the of a crazy person.

EP, 500. (IX. xcvi.)

On a doctor, who had stolen a wine-cup from his patient, and then

pleaded as his e.xcuse that it might liave proved injurious to the poDr

man, and so he removed it, as it were, professionally.

Clinicus Ilerodes truUam subduxerat aegro :

Deprensus dixit " Stulte, quid ergo bibis ?
"

1. CUniciis] One wlio attcnds Juv. iii. \Q^.—SiuHe, as if speal^ing

patients in bed; as we still speak to the patient :
' If you didn't wish

of ' clinical lectures,' &c. See Ep. me to take it, you shouldn't have

17. 2. trulla, like cr/athus, was a been so fond of drink.'

cup used for tilling out of tlie bowl,

EP. 501. (IX. xcvii.)

To his fiicnd Jiiliu? Martialis. on the jealousy of some nnmeless enemy.

Tlic repetition of the clause ' rumpitur invidia' has its cliuiax in the last
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verse, 'wliicli contains a malediction, like Stappayii>i in comody. So Virjj
Ecl. vii. 26, ' invidia rumpantur ut ilia Codri.'

Rumpitiir iuvidia quidam, carissime Lili,

Quod me Roma legit, rumpitur invidia.

Rumpitur invidia, quod turba semper in omni
Monsti'amur digito, rurapitur invidia.

Rumpitur invidia, tribuit quod Caesar uterquo 5

lus mihi uatorum, rumpitur invidia.

Rumpitur invidia, quod rus milii dulce sub urbe est

Parvaque in urbe domus, rumpitur invidia.

Rumpitur invidia, quod sum iucundus amicis,

Quod conviva frequens, rumpitur invidia. 10

Rumpitur invidia, quod amamur quodque probamur :

Rumpatur, quisquis rumpitur invidia.

2. i?oma%iV] Cf. Epp. 30C. 1, 2; 7. rtis—sub urfte] Perhaps that
431. 3. given him by ZMp//j.', which, however,

4. Monstramur'] So Hor. Carm. he disparages for its Bmallness, Ep.
iv.3. 22, 'Quod monstrordigito prae- 601 ; Ep. 431. 6, ' quod sub urbe rus
tereuntium.' Pers. i. 28, ' At pul- habemus aestivum.'—rfaZce, cf. 125.
chrum est digito monstrari et dicier 18.

—

domus, ' a mansion,' or town
hic est.'' residence, opposed to villa. This

5. Caesar uterqwe] Titusand Do- property is uot elsewliere alluded
mitian.

—

Jus, viz. triuin liberorum ; to.

Ep. 108. 1.

EP. 502. (IX. xcviii.)

The same subject as i. 56, ' Continuis ve.xata madet vindemia nimbis:
Non potes, ut cupias, vendere, copo, meruni.' Compare also Epp. 146 and

Vindemiarum non ubique proventus

Cessavit, Ovidi
;
pluvia profuit grandis.

Centum Coranus amphoras aquae fecit.

1. proivnitis—Cessavit'] 'Thepro- lons of it.'-

—

aquae is irapa irpocr-

duce has failed.' Water is so much SoKiav for vini.—/ccj7, as the Greeks
more valuable,in aseason of drought, say Troitij/ KpiOiii, &c., Ar. Pac.
than wine, that Coranus, a shrewd 1322.

old vintner, has ' made a hundred gal-

EP. 503. (IX. xcix.)

To his friend Marcus Antonius Gallua, of Tolosa, with a present of his

book. He appears to be the Antonius Primus of Ep. 525 inf,, who figui-ea
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so often in the Historv of Tacitus as a fiiend of Vcspasian. Suet. Yitell.

§ xviii., ' ab Antonio Prinio, adversanim partium duce, oppressus est cui,

Tolosae nato, coajnomen in pueritia lifcco fuerat.' He appears troui Ep.
525 to have been through life a truly good uian.

Marcus amat nostras Antonius, Attice, Musas,

Charta salutatrix si modo vera refert

:

Marcus Palladiae uou inficianda Tolosae

Gloria, quem geimit pacis alumna quies.

Tu, qui longa potes dispendia ferre viarum,

I, liber, absentis pignus amicitiae.

Vilis eras, fateor, si te nunc mitteret emptor

:

Grande tui pretium muneris auctor erit.

Multum, crede milii, refert, a fonte bibatur

Quae fluit, au pigro quae stupet unda lacu. 10

2. salutalrijc] A friendly note from
Antonius to Martial, asking after his

health, and sayinghowmuch he liked

tlie epigrams, &c. Cf xiv. 1 1, 'Char-

tae epislolares: Seu leviter noto, seu

caro missa sodali, Omnes i&ta solet

charta vocare suos.'

3. Palladiae] ' Literary,' viz. as

the birthplace of Marcus.

4. r/iiem f^cnuit, &,c.] He is called
' the child of peace,' as not being

born in tiie troublous times of Mark
Antony the triumvir. He took, how-
ever, a prominent part in the wars
under Vespasian.

5. Tu,(jui—potes,&c.] 'You, wlio

can bear better than I can the loss of

time on the journey, go, my book,

into Gallia, as a pledge of friendship

from one absent.'

7. emptorl ' One who had bought
you at a shop.' On the niarket price

see Ep. G.')2. ' The value of the gift,'

he adds, 'will be its autlior,' viz. the

fact of its being sent by the author
himself, and probably with liis cor-

rcctions. Comp. Ep. 333. 7, 8.

9. AIuHum refert, hibatur unda
quaejluit afonte, an quae stupet, &c.]
It makes all the ditference whether
water is drunk fresh from the source

or after liaving long been exposed in

a sluggisli pool. Just so a poem has
more zest from the hands of the

author, than after lying open to the

gaze of the many in a bookseller's

shop.

EP. 504. (IX. c.)

The poet complains that his fee as a client does not pay for the toga in

wliich he has to attend his patron. For Bassus see Epp. l-ll. 5, and 148. 1.

Denaris tribus invitas et mane togatum
Observare iubes atria, Basse, tua:

1. invitas] ' You enlist me in

your service as a client at three

denarii (about two shillings) a

day.' The services of clients were
fiometimes engagedat a definite sum,

amount, was still called spnrtuta after

the old fashion of the dole. Pliny,

Ep. ii. 14, ' in media basilica tani

palam sportulae quam in triclinio

dantur. . . Here duo nomenclatorcs
whicb, though of considerably larger mei ternis denania ad laudandum
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Deinde hacrere tiio latcri, praccedere sellam,
Ad vctiilas tccnm pliis iniuus ire dccem.

Trita quidom uobis togula est viiisquc vctusquo
DL-naris tauicu liauc nou cmo, Bassc, tribus.

tr.ihcbantur.' But this was an un-
usiKilly large sum ; sce on Ep. .529.

3.

—

Obseivare, ' to visit,' ' to p.ay my
rcspccts at,' viz. as a saliUatoi: A
technical term : Tac. Ann. xi. 3,
' utque Antoniam principis matrem
pariter observavisscnt.'

3. praecedere'] Viz. as anteamhulo.
Ep. 75. 5. For these dutiesofclients

consult Becker, Gallus, p. •22&.

4. vetidas] Certain rich old dow-
agcrs, whosc fortuncs you are aspiring
to. Cf. Juv. iii. 127—30, ' si cunt
nocte togatus Currere. . . Ne pridr

Albinam ct Modiamcollcga s.alutct!-''

5. tdijula] Tlie small or scanty
tog.a, Epp. 132. 3; 199. 3; 173. -i,

' togulaui, Postume, plurls emo.'

EP. 505. (IX. ci.)

A comparison between the exploits of Hercules and those of Domitian—
the latter, of course, being far preferred. See Ep. 141. 4.

Appia, quam simili venerandus in Hercule Caesar
Consecrat, Ausouiae maxima fama viae,

Si cupis Alcidae cognoscere facta prioris,

Disce : Libjn domuit, aurea poma tulit

;

Peltatam Scjthico disciuxit Amazona nodo, 5
Addidit Arcadio terga leonis apro

;

Aeripedcm silvis cervam, Stymphalidas astris

Abstulit, ab Stygia cum cane venit aqua

;

1. AppiaJ See Ep. 479, 2 simili,

&c., ' hallowed by a statue of Caesar
lo be worshipped under the likeness
of Hercules.'

3. prioris] With marked antithe-
Bis to the present Hercules, i. e. Do-
mitian.

4. Libi/n] The giant Antaeus,
Pind. Istlim. iii. 70; Diodor. Sic. iv.

§ 17.

—

aurea poma, the apples of the
Hesperides, guarded by a serpent

;

Tov Ti xpvuiwv ifid^oi/Ta /uiiXoii/

ftiuXaK fir' £o-YaVois ToVots, Soph.
Trach. 1100.

5. diacinjnt] 'Ungirt,' i.e. stripped
of hergirdle.

—

Peltatam, weaiing the
target. The story appears to have
been nather variously told ; sec Soph.
Trach. 10.15; Eur. lon 114.5 ; Herc.
F. 3t)5, 413; Diodor. Sic. iv. § 16.

6. Addidit, &c.] He slew the Ne-
mean lion as well as the Ervman-
thian boar ; Soph. Trach. '1092,

1097; Diod. Sic. iv. § 11.

7. cervam] The story is first mcn-
tioned in Pind. 01. lii. 29; Eur.
Herc. F. 375, Tav te "^^^fivaoKa^tavov

Suf)Ka •TToiKiXovutTov o-i/X)jTEi()ay

aypwaTav KTiiva-i, tii}pocl>6vov dinv
OivuiaTiv (iydWii.—astris, &.C., lie

rcmoved or drove off from tbe sky
tlie cloud of birds that infested tbe
Stymphalian lake, and daniaged the
corn and fruit in tae neiglibourhood.
See Diod. Sic. iv. § 13.

8. cuiiicane] With Cerberus ; toi"
6' inro xQovo'!

"
AlSov Trixpavou

aKiiKaK, aTTpuauaxov Tf'(iav. TrJch.
1093.
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Fecundam vetuit reparari mortibus hydram,

Hespex-ias Tusco lavit in amne boves.

Haec minor Alcides : maior quae gesserit, audi,

Sextus ab Albana quem colit arce lapis.

Asseruit possessa malis Palatia regnis :

Prima suo gessit pro love bella puer.

Solus luleas cum iam retineret habenas,

Tradidit inque suo tertius orbe fuit.

Cornua Sarmatici ter perfida contudit Histri,

Sudantem Getica ter nive lavit equum.

Saepe recusatos parcus duxisse triumphos

Victor Hyperboreo nomen ab orbe tulit.

Templa dcis, mores populo dedit, otia ferro,

Astra suis, caelo sidera, serta lovi.

10

15

20

9. repararimortihus] 'Froragetting

fresh strength by being slain,' be-

cause two heads used to grow whcre
one had been cut ofF, till Hcrcules
seared the wound, i^fKviiwaiv,
Eur. Herc. F. 421.

10. boves] The oxen of Geryon,
TpiaM/xaTOi fioTiijt 'EpuOf t«9, ihjd.

4"J4.— Tiisco— in arnne. He first

stopi)ed to rest and to retresh his cat-

tle bv the banks of the Tibcr, Pro-

pert.'v. 9. 1—4.
11. minor'] The real Hercules,

though comparatively ptisUhis, Ep.

141. 4.

—

major, viz.Domitian, whose
exploits are represented in still more
glowing colours than the above.

—

6ejtiis, &c. Sce Ep. 479.

13. Asseriiit] He docs not say

sihi. but he mcans that Domitian
rescued the Pahitium (with its tem-
ple of Apollo, &c.) from the hands
ofVitellius. Vespasian bcing absent

at the timc, tlie young Domitian,
who had takeii rcfuge in the (^apitol,

assisted Mucianus, the leader of the

Vespasian party, to secure the enipire

for his fatlier.

—

7nalis—reijnis, malo
imperatori, tyranno.—;>ro Jove. viz.

to regain the Capitol.

—

suo, after-

wards his espccial patron, because the

Capitoline teniple was restored by

Domitian, Ep. '279. 2.

1'). Trailiclit] He niade it ovcr to

Vcspasiun, and was content to remaiu

third in a world that was really his

own

—

thii-d, viz. after Jupiter and

Vespasian, or Vespasian and Titus.

Suet. Dom. § 13, ' principatum vero

adcptus, neque in senatu jactare du-

bitavit, etpatri se et fratri imperium
dedisse : illos sibi reddidisse.'

17. Cormia] To ' break thehorns'

ofariver, as Herciiles did those of

the Achtlous, was thorouchly tosub-

due it Sce Ep. 513. 6, and for the

war in Pannonia, Ep. 397. 1. The
Daci, Sarmatae, and Getae are all

cLassed together here as living on the

banks of the Danube.
] 9. parcus durisse] The sense is,

that though he often refused to cele-

brate a triumph over these nations,

he returncd from the north a con-

queror, and with a conqueror's fame.

21. Teiiipla deis] See sup. Ep.

44G.

—

mores popido, viz. as Censor

;

vi 4, ' Ccnsor maxime—plus debel

tibi Roma, quod pudica est.' Tliis

refers cspecially to the various regu-

lations introduced by hini in thal

capacity. Suet. Doni. § 8.

22. Astra sitis] Tliis probablv

rcfers to the temple consecrated

to the (leiis Flaria, sup. Ep. AAh ;

or, perhaps. to the temple erecteii

by Domitian to his father Vespasian,

of whicli three columns still remain

close to tlie ruins of the Tem|ile of

Cuncord ou thc Capitol. (See " R&-
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Herculeum tantis numen non sufficit actis

:

Tarpcio dcus liic commodet ora patri.

cent Excavations in Rome," p. 12.) Hercules, assuined by Domitian, ig—scr^a ./ojit, the bayofvictory, hung unequarto such feats, lct him lend
in tlie tem))le of Jupiter Capitolinus his countenancc to Jupiter Ca|)itoli-

to commemorate the victory over the nus,' i. e. allow hinisulf to be vvor-

Sarmatians. shipped under that lil^eness.

23, 24.] ' As thc character of

EP. 506. (IX. cii.)

To Phoebus, a money-lender, to whom the poet jocosely announccs his

inability to pay. Compare Epp. 65 and 414.

Quadringentorum reddis milii, Phoebe, tabellas

:

Centum da potius mutua, Phoebe, mihi.

Quaere alium, cui te tam vauo munere iactes

:

Quod tibi non possum solvere, Phoebe, meum est.

1. reddis—iafjcUas] ' You bring

me in a bill for 400 sestertii ; rather

lend me 100 scstertia.' There is also a
play on the sense of ' giving me a pre-

sent.' TaJiellae or tahulae were the

technical terms for the acknowledg-
meat of a debt, as in Ep. 414. 1,

' Quod Caietano reddis, Polycharme,
tabellas.' Hence novae tabulae waa
a discharge from existing obliga-

tions.

3. tam vano munere] He speaks
of the 'little account' as a useless

present, since there are ' no effects.'

EP. 507. (X. i.)

To the reader. if any one should complain of the length of the book.

Si nimius videor seraque coronide longus
Esse liber, legito pauca : libellus ero.

Terque quaterque mihi fiuitur carmine parvo
Pagina : fac tibi me quam cupis esse brevem.

1. coronide] A curved line, like a instead of a full-sized one.
birds' wing or beak, was added as a 3. Terque, &c.] Several of tlie

finish at the end of a book or pages end with a short epigram

;

chapter.

—

sera, diu e.xpectata. stop at that, and so make me as short
2. tibellus] By reading only a as you please.

—

quam, quantum; or
portiou, it will become a little book ' tam brevem quam cupis.'
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EP. 508. (X. ii.)

On a second and revised edition of the pvcscnt book.

Festinata prior docimi milii cnra libclli

Elapsum manibus nunc revocavit opus.

Nota leges quaedam, sed lima rasa recenti

:

Pars nova maior erit : lector, utrique fave,

Lector, opes nostrae : quem cum mihi Roma dedisset, i5

" Nil tibi quod demus maius habcmus " ait.

"Pigra pcr bunc fugies ingratae flumina Lethes
Et meliore tui parte su^ierstes eris.

Marmora Messalae findit caprificus et audax
Dimidios Crispi mulio ridet equos : 10

At chartis uec fata nocent et saecula prosunt,

Solaque non norunt haec monimenta mori."

1,2. prior, &c.'\ ' Tlie hastewith
wliich the fonner edition of the

'.enth booli was published has caused
me now to recall a work that had
escaped from my hands.' The figuve

Beems taken from the flight of a
bird. See Ep. 2. 11. Pevhaps
nothing more is really meant tiian
' a iiew .and revised edition iswanted
of a book I published somewhat
hastily.' It was first biought out
Onder the reign of Nerva ; but the
eecond edition mal<cs mention of
Trajan, e. g. 513. 8.

—

Fesfinata ciira,

lit. ' the hurried preparation.' So
rudes curae, ' a rough copy,' Ep.
32. 5.

3. Nota'] Familiar to you from
the former edition. Thcse, he says,

have bcen corrected, while others

quite uew have bcen added ; aiid

for both he asks the reader"s favour.

5. opes nostrael The more readers,

the move profit, and also tlie niore

fame. To the latter he cliiefly al-

ludes in the ne.xt sentence. Mavtial

wae proud of his suecess as an author.

See Ep. 590.

7. per hmcl Q"ia habes lectovcm.
—meliore parte, viz. inente, ingenio.

9. Marmnra, &c.] 'Thetombsof
gveat men fall, and tlic mule-dviver

OTi tlie Via Appia (it may be) looks

witli contempt or indiiference at tlie

broken monuments :ind statues as

he passes them.' Messalae is in-

definitely put for any great or rich

man. See Ep. 389. 5.

—

caprificm,

the wild fig, which inserts its creep-

ing twigs between stoncs, and dis-

lodges them. Juv. x. 1-15, ' ad quae
discutienda valent sterilis mala ro-

bora fici.' Cf. Ep. 44, 3, ' Pario

nutantia pondera saxo, quae cineri

vanus dat vuitura labov.'

10. Dimidiosl Miitilated, bvokcn;
80 'Cuviosjam diuiidios,' Juv. viii.4.

—Cris/ii, sce E]). 191. 7.

11. 7tec—et] ' Not only are writings

deatliless, but time, which destroys

other things, adds to tlicir valiic, '

—

monimenta contains a double sense,
' tombs ' and ' records.'
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EP. 509. (X. iii.)

On sonic obscure poct, wlio liad passcd ofF Bome scurrilous epigrains as

Martial's. To tlie same sulijcct Ep. 511 alludea.

Vernaculorum dicta, sordidum dentem,

Et foeda liuguae probra circulatricis,

Quae sulpliurato nolit empta ramento
A^atiuiorum proxeneta fractorum,

Poeta quidam clancularius spargit 5

Et volt videri nostra. Credis lioc, Prisce,

Voce ut loqnatur psittacus coturnicis

Et concupiscat esse Canus ascaules ?

Procul a libellis nigra sit meis fama,

Quos rumor alba gemmeus veliit pinna. 10

Cur ego laborem notus esse tam prave,

Constare gratis cum silentium possit ?

1. vemacidorum] 'Buffoons,' 'jes-

ters.' Froni verna, in reference to

the free and easy language of house
elaves, vernae procaces, Ep. 21. 2.

Suet. Vitell. xiv ,
' nullis infensior,

quam vernaculis et mathematicis,

ut quisque dcferretur, inauditum ca-

pite puniebat.' — sordidum dentem,
' low satire.' The writing itself is

called dens, bccause it inflicts tlie

wound.
2. foeda, &c.] 'The low slang of

a gossipping gypsy-woman ' (as we
sbould say), ayvpTpia, a strolling

fortune-teiler, or bcggar-woman.
3. nolit empta\ ' Such as the

vendor of broken glass vessels would
not care to buy for a sulphur match,'

i. e. he would give nothing for even
the paper they are written on. See
Epp. 21. 4; 669. 14.— Vutinius was
a cobbler of Beneventum, who gave

his name to a certain manufacture
of glass ware. See Juv. v. 46, and
Mr. Mayor's note; and inf. lib. xiv.

.'*6, ' vilia sutoris calicem monimenta
Vatini Accipe.'— proxeneta, irpo-

gii/i|T»;5, onewho negotiates or

transacts business for another. The
raan who disposes of brokcn glass

in exchange for matches would not

buy with those matches, though they

cost him nothiiig, such worthless

stuff as these verses.

—

clancuiarius,

clandestinus, a hole-and-conier poet.

6. volt, &c.] ' He wishes it to be

thought that they are mine,' perhaps

from imitating MartiaFs style. In

Ep. 330. 2, the poet distinctly dis-

avows the slandering of eveu his

enemies.

7. ut loquatur] This is unusiial

for credis lofjui. We may supply

Jieri posse, otverum esse. The sense

is, ' a parrot is as likely to speak

with the harsh voice of a quail, or

Canus, the celebrated flute-player.

to perform on the bag-pipcs, as 1 am
to turn low satirist.' Cunus is men-
tioned in iv. 5. 8, as in high popukr
favour.

10. rumor—gemmeus] The exact

figure of speecb is not quite clear

;

whether from a white stone or gem
(Ep. 608. 1) contrasted with ablack

oiic, or from tlie spangles in a pea-

cock's tail.

—

vehit, ' raises aloft,'

Kov<piX,f.t, /u£T£iu()i'$£i. See Ep.

2. 11.

11. Curego, &c.] ' Wly sliould I
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take tUe troiiblc to become infamous, have alreaily eamed, without t.ik.Tig

whcii silcnce costs me nothing,' any troiible at all.

i. e. when I can enjoy the fame I

EP. 510. (X. iv.)

Martial recommends the perusal of his epigrams, as treating of real life,

in preference to the fables of antiquity.

Qui legis Oedipodcn ca]iga.ntemque Tliyesten,

Colchidas et Seyllas, quid nisi moustra legis ?

Quid tibi raptus Ilylas, quid Partlieuopaeus et Attis,

Quid tibi dormitor proderit Endymion ?

Exutusve puer pinnis labentibus ? aut qui 5

Odit amatrices Hermapbroditus aquas ?

Quid te vana iuvant miserae ludibria cbartar' ?

Hoc lege, quod possit dicere vita " Meum est."

Non hic Centauros, non Gorgonas Harijyiasque

Invenies : hominem pagina nostra sajiit. 10

Sed non vis, Mamurra, tuos cognoscere mores

Nec te scire : lc";as Aetia Callimacbi.

1. caligantem'] The sun 'vvas

darkened, or turned from its course,

at tlie sight of the cannibal feast,

when Atreus served up to Thyestcs

the flesb of his own sons, Aesch.

Ag. 1593. The above legend is

bricfly given in Eur. Electr. 737,
XiyiTai—(jTpixl/ai OipiJ.du aiXiou
y^pvffwTrov 'icpnv dWd^afTa 6v<7-

TW)^ia lipoTiiw tii/aTas ivtKii' SiKU^.

See Ep. 535. 6.

2. Colchklas] Enchantresses from
the land of the Colchi, of whom
Medea was the most noted.

—

Sci/llas,

the sea-monster of Homcr, Od. xii.

235, and also the daugbter of Nisus,

Aesch. Cbo. 614. The two wcre
confounded by the later poets, Virg.

Ecl. vi. 74. Propcrt. v. 4. 40.

—

monstra, cf. Plat. Phacdr. p. 229, D,
Kiil itrippil, Sk 6x\o<i TOtOV-TWV

Vopyovwv Kal Ilicyacruij', Kal uWwv
auti;(di/wi/ TrXtjyii -rt kuI dToiriai

TririToXoywv Tii/oji/ (I>uitiwv.

3. Hylas, &c.] See Tbeocr. Id.

liii. Propei-t. i. 20. This was a

very favourite subject in ancient

art. — Parthcnoparus, Ep. 314. 2,

tiie son of Atalanta, who joincd in

the expcdition to Thebcs, Aesch.

Theb. 547.

4. Eyidymion'] Who slcpt an
eternal slecp, o t6v uTpoTrov 'inrvvv

iavwv, Thcocr. iii. 49. Plat. Phaed.

p. J2,
B.

5. E.iutus—pinnis] The boy lcarus,

who was stripped of his wings, by
approaching too near thc sun. Hence
tiiey are said luhi, to fall off him,
TrTipoppviXv.

G. ()dit,kc.} SceEp. 531. 10.

7. luddiria] The vain fictions of

useless papcr, tjyKvapia.

9.] Cf. Virg. Aen. vi. 289, ' Gor-
gones Harpyiaeque et forma tricor-

poris umbrae.'

11.] ' The fact is, Mamurra (see

Ep. 47G. 1), you don't likc to see

your own char.icter dcpictcd in my
page ; very well tlicn, go and rcad

the AiVia of Callimaclius,' in wbicb
stories of the abovc kind wcrc con-

2
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taincd. Tlic lost work of Culli- liave bccn in comnion use aniong
niachus, to wliich Properlius iiiorc the Roiuaus eveu at this pcriod.
than ouce rcfcrs, secms thercfore to

EP. 511. (X. V.)

Tlic suhject seems tlie sauie as sup. Ep. 509.

Quisquis stolaeve purpuraeve contemptor
Quos colere debet, laesit impio versu,

Erret per urbem pontis exul et clivi,

Interque raucos ultimns rogatores

Oret caniuas panis improbi buccas.

Illi December longus et madens bruma
Clususque fornix triste frigus extendat.

Vocet beatos clamitetque felices,

Orciniana qui feruntur in sponda.

At cum supremae fila venerint liorae 10

1. Quisquis, &c.] ' Whoever,
Epeaking in disparagement of ma-
trous or senators, whom it is his

duty to treat with all rcspect, has
wronged them by undutiful veise.'

By stola, the charactcristic dress

(Hich'sDict. p. G'21) of the luatrons
;

by purpura, the laticlave of the
senator is ineant (Ep. 392. 4). Hence
impio refers to the unnatural or un-
dutiful abuse of thc patres. Domi-
tiaii had issued an edict against

tliese lampoons ; wlience the desire

of the poet to disown them. Suet.

Dom. § 8, ' scripta faniosa vulgoque
edita, quibus primores viri ac fe-

niinae iiotabantur, abolevit. non sine

auctorum ignominia.' This was an
old evil. Tac. Ann. i. 72. ' Primus
Augustus cognitionem de fimosis
libellis specie lcgis ejus (i. e. ma-
jestatis) tractavit, commotus Cassii

Scvcri libidine, qua viros feminas-
que illustres procacibus scriptia

diffaiuaverat.'
'6. pontis ea'ul] ' Banished from

the bcggars' stands on the bridge,

and on the liilly ascent to Aricia.'

See on Juv. iv. 116; v. 8; xiv.

134, with Mr. Mavor's notes : also

Pers. vi. 5.5, ' acccdo Bovillas Cli-

vumque ad Virbi
;
praesto est mihi

Maniushcres.' Tliesc beggarsclaimcd
a right to certain stands, and those

wlio were not so privilcged formed
a more dcspised class, called ro/ja-

iores. See on Ep. 175. 13. For,
as Hesiod says, kuI TTTtoxos tttwx^m

5. huccas] ' Mouthfuls,' huccellas.—improhi, bad bread, only fit to be
thrown to a dog; such as that de-

scribed in Juv. v. 68. Some explain
it, 'importuned,' ' earnestly begged
for.'

7. Clususl Shut, barred against

him ; or pcrhaps, ' closed to kecp
out the cold.' The archways (like

our railway-arches) were used as

lodgings by the destitute. Juv. iii.

1.56, ' Lcnonum pucri quocumque in

fomice nati ;'
ifj. x. 239 ; xi. 173.

—

eatindat, ' prolong,' i. e. may the

cold not kill him at once.

9. sponda] The sandapila (Epp.

103; 439. 14) seems to have had
this nick-name. Spo/ida is pro-

perly the open frame of a sofa or

bed. Hence tlie bier is tcrmed ' the

litter of Orcus.'
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Diesque tardus, sentiat canum litem

Abigatque moto noxias aves panno
;

Nec finiantur morte supplicis poenae,

Sed modo severi sectus Aeaci loi"is,

Nunc inquieti monte Sisyphi pressus,

Nunc inter undas garruli senis siccus

Delasset omnes fabulas poetarum :

Et cum fateri Furia iusserit verum,
Prodente clamet conscientia " Scripsi."

l"?

11. saiiiat] ' May he be just con-

Ecious tliat the dogs are gatheriug
round him ready to dispute for his

reuiains.'

—

nojias avrs, tlie vultures.

Cf. Hom. Od. xi. 57H, yvirt di fxiv

knoLTipdt Trapmxivn) ijTraii tKiipou,

&ioTf)ov iaw &vvovm' 6 &' ovK
aTrafxvvtTo yi pcriv.—molo—pantio,

by faintly waving his rags to frigliten

thcm away. It is well Itnown that

vultures will attack the dying as

well as the dead.

14. At'a/?i] He seems to have bcen
the type of uncompromising justice

in Hades. Cf. Juv. i. 5, ' quas
torqueat umbras Aeacus.' Prop. v.

11. 19, ' aut si quis posita judex sedet

Aeacus unia, In mea sortita vindicet

ossa pila,' i. e. ' let him hold trial

on my shade by appointinga jury.'

The mctaphor is borrowed from the

flogging of slaves.

15. monle] The huge stone which
Sisyphus ever strives to push up
hili, Od. xi. 593.

—

i^ujuieti, from the
constant exertion : kutu 6' icpwi
tppllV IK IXiKiuiV, KOVL\] &' t»C K()UXOS

OpVopiL.

lO'. garruli senis'] Tantalus, who
revealed to mortals the secrets he
had learnt at a banquet with the

gods, and wlio a^oXaaTov i<^X.^

yXiuTcrnv, a'i,(T)^iaTitv vooov, Kiir.

Orest. 10. According to one ac-
count (Od. xi. 583), he was made
to stand up to his chin in water,
unable to drink ; according to Kur.
ut sitp,, Kopvipiji inripTiWovTa
dnixaivti \it)ov.

17. Delassit] ' Lct him weary
out,' i. e. undergo all the punisli-

ments fabled by the poets till he is

exhausted.

18. Furia] SoPropert, v. 11.21,
represents the Furies as present at

tlie trial of Cornelia :
' Juxta Mi-

noida sellam Eumenidum intento
turba severa foco.'

—

Siripsi. the cli-

mnx of all liis punisliment. The
hcavicst penalty, tlie most painful

eftort, extorted rather tlian volun-
tarily madc, will bc the confession
of the decd, viz. that /le wrote tlie

verses, and not Martial.

EP. 512. (X. vi.)

Oa the expected entry of Trajan, on his return from Germany.

Felices, quibus urua dedit spectare coruscum
Solibus Arctois sideribusque ducem.

1. Felices] ' Happy tbey who have poetically made 'toglow with thestars
been sparcd to see the emperor of the north,' and tlie plirase is aui-
returning froni tlie north.' As the plified by adding ' wilh thesunshine.'
[^reat bear, or Charlcs' wain, was a — ^/rraa seems to mean 'vitanonduni
northern constellation, Trajan is finita.' a harsh exprcssion howevcr.
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Qiiando crit ille dics, qno o.impns et arbor ct oinnis

Lncebit Latia cnlta fencstra nnrn ?

Qnando morac dnlces longnsqne a Caesare pnlvis .'i

Totaqne Flaminia Ronia vidcnda via ?

Qnando eqnes et picti tnnica Nilotide Manri
Ibitis, et popnli vox erit una " Venit?"

Otliers cxplaiu it bv sors, ' luck,'

or the choice by ballot of delegatcs
to go aud meet the new euiperor.

Tac. Hist. iv. 0", ' eo senatus die quo
de impeno Vespasiani censebaut,
phicuerat miiti ad principem lesratos.

—Priscus eligi nominatim a ma-
gistratibus juratis, Marcellus urnam
j>ostuhibat.'

i. campus rt arhor'\ 'Thc campus
Martius will be crowded with peo|)le,

who will even climb into trees (see
Tac. Aun. xi. 31), whilo every win-
dow will look bright with well-

dressed Rouian niatrons.'

5. morae dulrrs] Tlie stoppagt
and delays on the journey, to Lnatify

the ])eople.

—

low/us—jndvis, the long
train of dust raised by the emperor
and his staff. Cf. Ep. 517. 2.—The
via Flaminia led northward, fol-

lowiuir to some extent the direction
of tlie Tiber.

7. tunica Nilotide] The Massj/lae
equitcs (Ep. 457. 14) seem to be
meaut, dressed in embroidered tunica
of Egyptian (Alexandrian ?) needle-
work.

EP. 513. (X. vii.)

This is a most clegant littloOn the same subject, the return of Trajan
poem.

Nympharum pater amninmque, Rheue,
Quicunqne Odrysias bibnnt prninas,

Sic semper liquidis frnaris nndis,

Nee te barbara contumeliosi

Calcatum rota conterat bubulci
;

Sic et cornibus aureis receptis

1. Nymjiliarum pater'] The Rhine
Is called ' the father and chief of all

tlie \iaters and the niinor streams
that flow from the snowy lands of
the Odrysae.' Cf. vii. 8. 2, 'victor

ab Odrysio redditur orbe deus.'

3. Sic semprr, &c.] 8o Milton in
' Comus,' to the nymph Sabrina :

' May thy brimminij waves for this

Tiieir fuli tribute never miss, From
a thousaud pctty rills That tumble
down the snowy hills.'

4, 5. iKirbara—rdia]' So ma.y you
never be frozen over, so as to

be trampled on by the barbaric

wain of the insolent ox-driver.'

The notion of insult and contempt
attached to being trodden upon
{KaTairaTi7a6ui), and hence the
epithet contumeliosi. The sense
seems to be, ' may you never allow
the barbarous Germans to make a
passage over you to the Roman
bank.

'

6. cornilnis aureis] See Ep. 329. 3,

where the Rhine is described as

with ' broken horn,' i. e. conquered,
and 505. 17. — receptis, recovered,

restored to you by the empcror'3
clemency.

—

uiraque ripa, may the
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Et Romanus eas utraque ripa

:

Traianum populis suis et urbi,

Tibris te dominus rogat, remittas.

iiations on both sidcs of tlie river Ronie is the chief city of the wotld,

own the Roman sway. niakes this request to the suiijcct

9. dominus] Cf. Epp. 2. 3 ; 479. 4. river, the Rhine.

The Tiber, chief of ali rivers, as

EP. 514. (X. viii.^

Nubere Paula cupit nobis, ogo ducere Paulam
Nolo : anus est ; vellem, si magis esset anus.

2. si magis] Were Paula a little idea, because I should liave a chance

older still, I might entertain the of soon coming in for licr property.

EP. 515. (X. ix.)

A satire upon the emptiness of fame.

Undenis pedibusque syllabisque

Et multo sale, nec tamen protervo,

Notus gentibus ille Martialis

Et notus populis—quid invidetis ?

—

Non snm Andraemone notior caballo.

1. Undenis] Tbe hcndecasyllabic 5. Andrmmone] This appears to

metre, in which this epigram iswrit- be tlie nanie of a well-known race-

ten.—/jro/erro, viz. of the kind which borse in the Circus; like Scorpus,

he deprecates sup. Ep. 509. Ep. '2'M. 10, Hirpinus, Juv. viii. 63,

Z. gentibus] e. g. the Getae, Bri- Inri/ntus, 'E[>. 588. 16.

—

Ti<jris, Ep.

tons, ^c. ^21). 10.

EP. 516. (X. X.)

On the men of rank and dignity, who were not ashamed to act as clicntfs

lo patroni. Compare Ep. 75. The Paulus here mentioned is probably the

same as in Epp. 231 and 410.

Cum tu, laurigeris annura qui fascibus intras,

Mane salutator limina mille teras,

1. Cuin tti] 'Whenyou, tlie con- consul really actcd as client to richcr

sul, attend the levees of many rich people ; yet Juvcnal expressly says

persons, what chance is left to us, so, i. 117, ' sed qu\im summus honnr

the poor, of earning a livelihood.'' finito computet anno, Sportula quid

It 8eem9 difBcult to believe that the referat'&c.

—

intras—awnitw, because
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Hic on;o qiiid fiioiam ? quid nobis, Paule, relinquis,

Qui de plebe Numae densaque turba sumus ?

Qui me respiciet, domiuum rcgemque vocabo ?

Hoc tu, sed quanto blandius ! ipse facis.

Lecticam sellamve sequar ? nec ferre recusas,

Per medium pugnas sed prior isso lutum.

Saepius assurgam recitanti carmina ? tu stas

Et pariter geminas tendis in ora manus.

Quid faciet pauper, cui non licet esse clienti ?

Dimisit nostras purpura vestra togas.

10

thc ronsuls wcnt in state on the day
of their election, the first of the year.

Ovid, Fast. i. 81, ' j.amque novi prnc-

eunt fasces, nova purpura fulget, Et
nova conspicuum pondera scntit

ebur.'

—

teras, Ep. 421. 4.

'i. Hic ego\ oCtos iyw,\, who am
oneof the couimonalty.

—

densa lurba,

the TrA7;t*os or ox^o'--

5. respiciet] ' Look condescend-

ingly upon me.' Juv. iii. 184, ' Quid
das, ut Cossum aliquando salutcs.''

Ut te respiciat clauso Veiento la-

bello.''' —do7iiinuinregem'jue,thecom-
plimentary address of a client to his

patron. Juv. viii. 161, ' Hos])itis

afFcctu dominuni rcjreniqiie salutat.'

G. IIoc tuj You do the same to

otbers, only with a more whining and

fawning tone.

7. nec/erre] i.e. ne ferre qnidera.

An exaggeratiou, probably.

—

lutum,

the uiiddle of the muddy road. Cf.

Ep. 134. 4, ' per mediumque trahat

mc tua sella lutum ;' 363. 6, ' nec
practor niedio cogitur ire luto.'

—

sed
prior, ' and that first,' as an anteam-
butu to the lectica.

10. tendis in ora] Perhaps with
the gesture of one throwing kisses

(Ep. '2. 7). But ' a facie jactare ma-
nus' was a way of applauding, Juv.
iii. 106.

11. nn7i Hcet'\ Viz. ' per vos,' who
step in bctween.

—

Dimisit, the purple

border of tlie toga, i. e. the dress of

otfice, has dismissed, sent away, us

poor togati.

EP. 517. (X. xiii.)

On a rich, but ever dissatisfied man.

Cum cathedralicios portet tibi reda ministros

Et Libys in longo pulvere sudet eques,

Strataque non unas cingant triclinia Baias

Et Tlietis unguento palleat uncta tuo,

1. redal ' Though youv travel-

ling-carriage convcys eflFeminate (i. e.

eunuch) attendants, and Libyan
horsemen swcat in thc dust made by
vour long train.' The cathedra was
properly a wonjan's seat; hence eu-

nuchs, who attended on mati'ons,

were so c.alled.

—

LV^ys, viz. the Mas-
sylae, Epp. 457. 14, and G51. 6.

—

longo pulrei-e, cf Ep. 512. 5.

3. Strata, &c.] ' Though manv
covered sofas are set round the rooms
in more than one of your hot baths.'—Baiae. secms to have becn a gencral
term for thennae.— TJ/ctis, i. e. the
piscinae or sea-baths, wliicli the rich

used to perfume with unguents
poured in, the smell of the etagnant
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Candida Setini rumpant crystalla trientes, F

Dormiat in plnma nec meliore Venns :

Ad nocturna iaces fastosae limina moechae
Et madet heu I lacrimis ianua surda tuis,

Urere nec miserum cessant suspiria pectus.

Vis dicam, male sit cur tibi, Cotta ? bene est. 1

water becoming disa^veeable : 'qua- trien/es, here tlie measure of one-
lcm marinae misit aura piscinae,' third of the sextarius. — pluma,
Ep. 657. J7; and iv. 4. 3, 'piscinae swan's-down, or feather-beds. Cf.

vetus aura quod marinae.' Juv. i. 1.59 ; x. 362. Ep. 647. 8,

5. CamliJa, &c.] ' Though large ' dormit et in pluma purpureoque
mcasures of Sctian wine break your toro.'

clear flint-glass golilets.' The ex- 7. fasiosae] ' Capricious.' The
pression perhaps is only poetiral, to common custom of lovers Iving be-
illustrate the delicacy of the gl.isses. fore tiie closed doors of their mis-
Setian wine, howevcr, is said ardere, tresses is meant; cf. Propert. i. 16.

to be fiery and potent. to sparlcle and 10. bene esf\ Your malady is—

.

glow, in Juv. X. "27. Cf Ep. 424. 19; prosperity. You are too rich to be
and lib. i-x. 73. 5, ' runipis et ar- happy, unless you make a good use
denti madidus crystalla Falerno.'

—

of your riches.

EP. 518. (X. XV.)

On one who shot his wife with un arrow, in order to get her fortune,
and pretcnded that it was by an accident. A witty epigram, from its point
and brevity.

Dotatae uxori cor arundine fixit acuta,

Sed dum hidit Aper : ludere novit Aper.

2. lndere ?iovit] ' Ile knows how to play at shooting with good eflfect.'

EP. 519. (X. xvi.)

On one who was evcr ready to promise, but without performing.

Si donare vocas promittere nec dare, Gai,

Vincam te donis muneribusque mcis.

Accipe Callaicis quidquid fodit Astur iu arvis,

Aurea quidquid habet divitis undji Tagi
;

Quidquid Erythraea niger iuvenit Indus in alga 5

Quidquid et in nidis unica servat avis

;

3. Callaicis'] Spanish ; see Epp. deposits of the Tagus.
181. 7; 537. 4. The GaUaeci and 5. in a/ria] Either gems or pearls

Astures were in the N.W. parts of are poetically s[)oken of as found in

Ilispania. and were famcd for thcir tlie seawccd of tlie Indian ocean. See
gold-diggings, as were the alluvial 243. 4.

—

unica—avis, the Pboenix.
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Qiiulqnul Ageiioroo Tyros iraproba cogit aheno

:

Qiiidquid habeiit omues, accipe, quoiuodo das.

irhich 'was eaid to make its ncst of always had, X;0(7iK-Tai, Hoin. Od. xv.

fiagrant spices, Herod. ii. 73. Tac. 416 —ooy/^, ' collects in tlie caldion,'

Ann. vi. "_'!!. Ep. ?>0'2, 2. viz. for dyeing the sea-purple. Cf.

7. improha] Probably this refers Ep. ,53(5. 1.

—

(juonuido das, ' on the
to thc charactcr for cunning and un- sanic tcrms as you give,' viz. by pro-

fairness which the Phocniciau traders misc only.

EP. 520. (X. xvii.)

Macer, who had becn appointed surveyor for the paving of the Appian
Way, had written to Maitial, to ask for his book as a present at the Satur-
nalia (Ep. 690. 4). Tlie pnct replics, that thc road -will sufFcr if the

epigrams be taken up instead of books on engineeiing.

SaturnaUcio Macrum fraudare tributo,

Frustra, Musa, cupis : non licet, ipse petit

:

Sollemnesque iocos nec tristia carmiua poscit

Et queritur nugas obticuisse meas.

Mensorum longis sed nunc vacat ille libellis. 5

Appia, quid facies, si legit ista Macer ?

5. vacat] ' He is engagcd upon,' correct, it should rather be haec,

i. e. all his leisure is devotcd to.

—

' these epigrams of mine;' «s/ashould

Menson/m, layers out of roads, refer to fza vlp;w'a, and then it woiild

mcasurers of distances, &c. Hor. mean the liheUi mensorum, wliich is

Carm. i. 28. 2. — ista seems in- amiinst the sense. See on 484. 10.

EP. 52L (X. xviii.)

On a mean patron, who without remunerating his clients still expected

their services.

Nec vocat ad cenam Marius, nec munera mittit,

Nec spondet, nec volt credere, sed nec habet.

Turba tamen non deest, sterilem quae curet amicum.
Eheu ! quam fatuae sunt tibi, Roma, togae !

2. Nec spondet] ' He will not give 3. cw-ef] Colat, OfpnirEu»;.

—

steri-

iecurity, nor lend money himself, lem, Juv. xii. 95, ' quis aegrara Et
nor indeed has he any thing to give, claudentem oculos gallinam impen-

even if he were willing.' Cf. Pers. dat amico Tam sterili. '

—

/atuae,&c.

V. 79, ' Marco spondente, recusas 'what fools are Roman clients,' who
credere tu nummos.^' were called togati.
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ER 522. (X. xix.)

The poct scnds his book, through the Muse, to his fiiend Pliny tho

Younger (who in his Epistles, lib. iii. 21, citcs the last ten vcrses of this

epigrani in an intercsting letter to his friend Cornelius Priscus, in which
he lameuts over the report of MartiaFs death).

Nec doctum satis et parum severum,

Sed non rusticulum nimis libellum

Facundo mea Plinio, Tlialia,

I perfer : brevis est labor peractae

Altum vincere tramitem Suburae. 5

Illic Orphea protinus videbis

Udi vertice lubricum theatri,

Mirantesque feras avemque regis,

Raptum quae Phryga pertulit Tonanti.

Illic parva tui domus Pedonis 10

Caelata est aquilae minore pinna.

Sed ne tempore non tuo disertam

1—4.] ' Go, Muse, and carry this

book (which, though not ler.rned

enough for him, and by no means
vcry rigid in its morals, still has

sometliing of rcfincd wit) to my
eloquent friend Pliny.'

—

mm nimis

rusticuluin, ov nuvu aypnlKov, ali-

quid urbani babcntcm. Compare the

fonns pallidulus, horriditlus, putidu-

„us, turpiculus—Thalia, the muse of

jocose or festivc poctry of any kind.

5. Suhurae] Pliny"s bousc was on
the Esquiline hill (' domum meam
Esquiliis,' Ep. iii. 21), and the sicb-

ura lay just at tbe foot of tbat bill.

The scnse thereforc is, ' it is no grcat

toil to asccnd the high path of tbe

subura when you have passed tbrough

it,' i. e. it only remains to mount the

hill.

G. IlUc, &c.] Tbis is a difficult

passage. Thu sense seems to be, ' as

soon as you have ascended the Es-

quilinc, you will gct a sight of the

Orpbeiis on thc top of thc Colosscum
(\vhicli was in tbe vallcy bctwccn tbe

Esquilinc anil tbe Palatinc), made
glimy witli the safFron-water tbrown
upon it.' Cf. Ep. 4(J4. 5, ' lubrica

Corycio quamvis sint pulpitanimbc'
How tbe Colosseum was finished

above we do not seem to know ; but
it would appear to have been sur-

mounted with a sculptured group in

tbe way of an aiiTiufia. To rcfer illic

to tbe roof of Pliny's bouse, involves

us in still greater difficultics, tbough
the smaller eagle on Pedo's house
migbt seem to be directly contrasted

witb it, and to be mcntioned as a
mark for distinguisbing one domua
from tbe otber.

10. tui—Pedonis] Pedo Albino-
vanus, the celebrated writer of epi-

grams, is meant. See Ep. 102. 5.

As he was a wit, like Martial, he is

described as a votary of the Muse.
So Ep. ()44. 1, ' Parthcnio dic, Musa,
tuo.'

—

minore pii^ina, an eagle of a
lesser size. Tbe eagle, it would scem
from tbis, was a necessary part of the

aiiT«)M« (Pind. 01. xiii. 21), though
combined witb otber figures. Tac.
Hist. iii. 71, ' mox sustinentes fasti-

gium aquilae vetere ligno traxerunt
flammam alueruntque.'

1'2. 7ion tuo^ At a time unsuited
to your jocose cbaracter, i. e. when
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Pulses cbria ianuam, vidcto.

Totos dat tetricac dies Miucrvae,

Dum cewtum studct auribus virorum 15

Hoc quod saecula posterique possiut

Arpinis quoque comparare cbartis.

Seras tutior ibis ad lucernas.

Haec hora est tua, cum furit Lyaeus,

Cum regnat rosa, cum madent capilli

:

20

Tunc me vel rigidi legant Catones.

he is busy at liis studies. Cf. Ep. professis,' sc. Flora. This is a fa-

161. 11, 'gi-essu timet ire liccnti ad vouiite word with Martial. For
matutinum nostra Tlialia Joveiii.' Plinys practice in the basilica before

13. ebria\ See Ep. 6.')0. 4. tlie centumviri, see his letter, Ep. ii.

14. Totos—c?/ei] ' The wholeof his xiv. Also sup. Ep. '294. 5.

day-hours he devotes to dry, hard 18. tutinr'] With less fear of beinsf

study on his orations, to bc delivered rejected.—Theserwe luwrnae refer to

bcfore the court of the centumviri, the late dinner hour, when it was the

and elaborately composcd in a style custom for songs, &c. to be recited

;

whichposteritywillcomparewith that Pers. i. 30.

of Cicero.'

—

tetricae, stem, manly

;

20. rosa'] When the chaplets of

opposed to ehria Musa, wanton or roses and the perfumed hair reign

effeminate. So Pers. vi. '2, 'jamne supreme, viz. to the e.xclusion of

lyra et tetrico vivunt tibi pectine grave subjects. Cf. 161. 11,'gressu

chordae.' Ovid, Fast. v. 351, ' non timet ire licenti Ad matutinum nos-

cst de tetricis, nou est de magna tra Thalia Jovem.'

EP. 523. (X. XX.)

To his friend Manius, whom the poet proposes to visit in Spaln.

Ducit ad auriferas quod me Salo Celtiber oras,

Pendula quod patriae vi.sere tecta libet,

Tu mihi simplicibus, Maui, dilectus ab annis

Et praetextata cultus amicitia,

Tu facis ; in terris quo non est alter Hiberis ,5

Dulcior et vero dignus amore magis.

1. SaJo'\ See Ep. 25. 12, and 4. praeteaiata'] When we woi-o

648. 9, where also Bilbilis, the poet's the torja practeaia as boys.

birthplace, is assigned to the laud 5. Tu /acis} Supply id ; for the

of Celtiheri. It was 'auro Bilbilis construction is quite different from
et superba ferro.' from the waters of iu facis ut ducat, &c.

—

terris, &c.,

Ihe Saln.

—

Pendula. &spendu!a Setia so ' Celtiberis terris,' ia Ep. 648.

(Ep. 198. 33), built on a height ; 11.

a/tam BiUnlim. En. 25. 3.
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Tecum ego vel sicci Gaetula mapalia Poeni

Et poteram Scytliicas liostis amare casas.

Si tibi meus eadem, si nostri mutua cura est,

In quocunque loco Roma duobus erit. 10

7. mapalia] Reed-covered huts genitive, in reference to the Getae.

of tlie Carthaginians (see Ricirs 9. nostri, &c.] If you have tlie

Dict. ]). 402), Virgil, Aen. i. 421, and sanie rcgaid lor me tliat 1 liave for

iv. 259, calls them mai/a/iu, but in you. Cf. Tilmll. iii. 1. 19, ' illa

Georg. iii. 340, 'raris habitata ma- mihi referet, si nostri mutua cura

palia tectis.'

—

poteram, &c., ' I could est.'

have loved,' or ' becn content with,' 10. (judcui/ijuc] Quovis. A use oc-

tcTTffjyoi/ dv.—hostis, perhaps the casionally found in thu bcst whters.

EP. 524. (X. xxi.)

To Scxtus, who purposely adopted an obscure style.

Scribere te quae vix intelligat ipse Modestus
Et vix Clarauus, quid rogo, Sexte, iuvat ?

Non lectore tuis opus est, sed Apolliue, libris :

ludice te maior Cinna Marone fuit.

Sic tua laudentur sano : mea carmiua, Sexte,

Grammaticis placeaut, ut sine Grammaticis.

1,2.] ' What is the use of your
writing what evcn Modestus and
Claranus (noted grammarians) can

scarcely undcrstand ?'

3. Apotiine] Viz. as ££iiy>)Ti'js,

or interpreter. — Cinna, the poet

mentioned in Virg. Ecl. ix. 35, not

without praise :
' nam neque adliuc

Vario videor nec dicere Cinna digna.'

From the conte.xt he seems to havc
been considered a ditficult poet.

5. Sir] ' On those ternis,' viz. for

being obscure. ' May mi/ verses,'

hu adds, ' plcase grammarians on the

condition that they do not require

thcm,' i. e. for being plain aud ia-

telligible to all.

EP. 525. (X. xxiii.)

On Marcus Antonius Primus, for whom sce Ep. 503, sup. An epigram

of much beauty and feeliug.

lam numerat placido felix Antonius aevo

Quindeciens actas Primus Olympiadas

\. placido—aevo] ' In a tranquil (Pind. 01. iii. 21), by which he

old age,' fifteen Olympiads making would bc scventy-five, and this muih
however but si.xty years, unless we bctter suits tlie expression i^^/ie^'«m

*ake the Olympiad as aTrti/ratTijots propior.
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Praeteiitosque dics ct totos rcspicit annos,

Ncc iiietuit Lethes iam propioris aquas.

Nulla recordanti lux est ingrata gravisque • 5

Nulla fuit, cuius non meminisse velit.

Ampliat aetatis spatium sibi vir bonus : lioc est

Vivere bis, vita posse priore frui.

3. respicif] He looks back upon, ivTpdTriXov (i.e. SaXiov) Kiivoicnv

tAes a review of, his wliole life, tiirwv iKotJiav oiKaSE.

and finds nothing to make him fear 7. ^ wjo/tai] Auget, extendit. Hor.
death. Sat. i. 4. 32, ' ne quid summa de-

5. Nulla, &c.] Compare the perdat metuens, aut ampliet ut rem.'

beautiful remark of Jason in Pind. The word is more comnion in tiie

Pyth. iv. 104, tlnoai &' iKTi\itrati later Latinity. Cf. Ep. 434. 11.

IviavToui oiJTt ipyov ovt iiroi

EP. 526. (X. xxiv.)

The poet moralizes on the fifty-seventh annivcrsary of his birthday,

the Ist of March. See Ep. 578. 10.

Natales mihi Martiae Kalendae,

Lux formosior omnibus Kalendis,

Qua mittunt milii munus et puellae,

Quinquagesima liba septimamque
Vestris addimus hauc focis acerram. 5

His vos, si tamen expedit, roganti

Annos addite bis precor novenos,

Ut nondum nimia piger senecta,

Sed vitae tribus areis peractis

3. et puellae] On this day the

men sent presents to the women
(see Epp. 272. 10; 497. 15); but

Maitial says he is such a general

favourite, that even the latter send
him presents, viz. birthday pre-

Bents, which in fact were distinct

fi'om the ' new year's gifts.'

4. iifjo] See Ep. 150'. 3. Au offer-

ing of a cake and incense (acerra

thuris, Hor. Carm. iii. 8. 2) to the

genius was part of the biithday

ceremonies. The construction is

rather siiigular for ' septima et quin-

quagesima liba cum aceria.'— Vesiris

—/ocis, on the hearth or altar spe-

cially prcpared for the birtliday

festivities.

6. si tamen expedit] ' Provided,
however. that it is to my interest,'

viz. to live so much longer. Many
persons (says Pcrsius, iii. 5) make
foolish vows in the temples, tacita

acerra. The poet makes the ful-

filment of his praycr conditional.

Cf. Plato, Phacdr. 'p. 257, B, <jvv
tv^o/jiai (Toi, w 2(x)K()aT£s, ttTri/j

dfiiivoi' Tavd' ijMii' ijvai, TaVTa yi-

yviadtn.—Ins—nuVe7ios, 18-)-57=75.
This tcrm he calls ' the three periodg

of life.' the mctaphor beius taken
from the cour^es in the Circnis, viz.

bovhood, manbond, and the turn of

life. Cf.Ep. 547.8.
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Lucos Elysiae petam puellae.

Post liunc Nestora nec diem rogabo.

10

10. Elysiae—puellae] Proseipina. long life. Some with less pvobabilit;

11. royalio, &c.] ' Beyond that, constnie post hunc Ncstora, ' v>]icn

I will not ask Nestor even for a I have become such a Nestoi as

Bingle day,' viz. of his proverbially that.'

EP. 527. (X. XXV.)

On a criminal. who, in imitation of Mucins Scaevola, consented to lir^^e

his right hand burnt ofF to save himself from the tunica moiesla.

Ep. 4U8, and also Bl<. i. Ep. 21.

lu matutiua uuper spectatus harena

Mueius, imposuit qui sua membra focis,

Si patiens durusque.tibi fortisque videtur,

Abderitauae pectora plebis habes.

Nam cum dicatur tunica praesente molesta
" Ure manum," plus est dicere " Non facio."

See

1. matuti7ia] Because the morn-
ing appears to liave been allotted to

the spectacle of condeumed crinii-

nals fighting with beasts, &c. See
435. 4.

4.] Ahderu was proverbial for the

folly of its inhabitants. See IVIr.

Mayor'3 learned uote on Jiiv. x. 50.

The sense is merely ' stultus es.'

5, 6] ' For when, in presence of

the tu7iica inolcsta (see Juv. viii.

235). he is required to put his hand
in the flames, it requires moro
courage to say, ' / ivont do it." In
other words, it requires less courage

to face a lesser evil than a greater

one.

—

Nonfacio, nolo facere.

EP. 528. (X. xxvi.)

On Varus, a friend of the poct's, and Roman centurion, who liad died in

Egypt.

Vare, Paraetonias Latia niodo vite per urbes

Nobilis et centum dux memorande viris,

At nunc, Ausonio frustra promisse Quirino,

Hospita Lagaei litoris umbra iaces.

1. Paraeionias] Egyptian ; from voce ac rursus aliam poscebat.'

—

"
centum—viris, a legion contained

sixty centuiues and thirty mani-
puli.

3. /rustra promisse] Whose retunj

to Homc was hoped for, but not

realizcd.

—

Liu/aei litoris, the Egyp-

i. 23, ' Centurio liUcilius— fi-acta tian shore, from thenameof Ptolemy
vite in tcrgo militis alteram clara Lagos.

thc name of a coast town (Paraeto-

nium) to the wcst of Ale.xandria.

—

Latia—vite. tlie Roman centuriatus,

the badije of whirh was a switch of

vine. Sec Juv. viii. 247 ; xiv. 193,

vrith Mr. Mavor's note. Tac. Ann.
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Spargcre non licuit frigcntia fletibus ora, 5
Pinguia nec maestis addcre tura rogis.

Scd datur aetcrno victurum earmine munus.
Numquid et lioc, fiiUax Nile, negare potes ?

5. non Hcia/] Viz. niilii.—iura, andria, dolis aptissinia tcllus.'

tlie inccnse thrown on the body Theocr. xv. 4.0.

—

TIkmc is a play on
while burniiig on the pyre. Scc 7iei/ar<', v,]\k\\ hcre nicans both"no7^
Ep. 319. rj, ' atque haec abscntis rcddcrc curpus, and recusarc, de-
tura fuisse puta.' trcctare munus. ' You cannot refuse

8. falhi.r Nile'] The Egyptians me the privilcge of perpetuating ia
had a bad character for treachery. verse the memory of my fricnd.'
Propert. iv. 11. 33, 'Noxia Alex-

EP. 529. (X. xxvii.)

On a rich man of low origin (prohably, from his Greekname, a liletius),

whogave ambitious entertainments.

Natali, Diodore, tuo conviva senatus

Accubat, et rarus non adliibetur eques,

Ac tua tricenos largitur sportula nummos.
Nemo tamen natum te, Diodore, putat.

2. Accidiat'] Discumbit ad tuam where the =ame sum, three denarii,
meusam.

—

rarus, &c., rarus eqiics is mentioned.
non adhihitur, i. e. ' verum fre- 4 natuin te — pufat] ' No one
quentes adhibentur.' believcs that you iiave any fathcr,'

3. tricenos] Thirty sestertii was a i. e. any respectahle parentage. Ilcnre
large dole, ceutum quadrantes (Juv. the joke of Tiberius in Tac. Ann.
i. r20) being the usual one, viz. xi. "21, ' Curtius Rufus videtur mihi
25 asses. See Ep. 173. 3, and 504. I, ex se natus.' See Ep. 433. 18.

EP. 530. (X. xxviii.)

To the god Janus, on a new temple (or gatehouse), consecrated to him
by Nerva.

Annorum nitidique sator pulchcrrime mundi,
Publica quem primum vota precesque vocant,

1. sator—mundi] In Ovid, Fast. vis aliorum numina placem, Jane,
i. 103, Janus identifies himself with tibi priuium tura merumque fcro.''

Chaos, and says he was created when He was invoked as opening the ncw
tlie elcmcnts first settled into tlicir year, aud afFording access to the
places, ih. 112. — primum— vocant, gods through tbe prayers of mortals.
Ovid, ib. 171, ' Mox ego, Cur, quam-
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Pervius cxignos liabitabas ante penates,

Plnrinia qua mediuni lloma tereDat iter.

Kunc tua Caesareis cinguntur limina donis,

Et fora tot numeras, lane, quot ora geris.

At tu, sancte pater, tanto pro munere gratus,

Ferrea perpetua claustra tnere scra.

3. Pervius] Tlie old tcmple of

Janus seeuis to have been a poitico

or airliway, giving access bctwcen

the Forum Romanum and the Forum
Julium. llence Ovid, Fast. i. 25!!,

' hic ubi juucta foris templa duobus
habes ' (whcre see the present edi-

tor"s note).

—

mcdium, viz. inter duo
fora.

—

plurima, frequentissima.

5. Caesareis — donis] The exact

meaning is not clear ; but the sense

seeuis to be, that the new or cn-

larged temple is adorned witli sta-

tues and sculpture by the gift of

one or more of the emperois, and
now looks in four directions instead

of only two. To this change perhaps

viii. 2. 3, refers, ' Janus—tot vultus

sibi non satis putavit, ojitavitque

oculos Jiabere plures.' 'ihe new
statue, probably, had been but re-

ceutly consecrated. The commen-
tators observe that Janus was some-

times represented (juadrifrons, See

Ep. 548. 12. In the""Recent Ex-
cavations in Rome," p. 10, the plan

of an archway opening in four direc-

tions is given, and marked as ihe

cntrance to the Forum T.-ansitorium.

It was between the Foruni Romanum
aud the old Forum Julium, and
may be the Janus here described.

8. tucre clauslra] i. e. keep the

gate shut in perpetual pcaoe.

—

scra,

/uoX'\os, tlie bar drawn across the

door.

EP. 531. (X. XXX.)

A description of the villa of Apollinaris (Epp. 212 and 340) at Formi.ie,

on tlie coast of Latiuni. This is one of the most beautiful epigrams : it

resemhles Ep. 148, which describes the villa of Faustinus, and in the sanie

metre (scazon).

O temperatae dulce Formiae litus,

Yos, cum severi fngit oppidum Martis

Et inquietas fessus exuit curas,

Apollinaris omnibus locis praefert.

Non ille sanctae dnlce Tibur uxoris, 6

Kec Tusculanos Algidosve secessus,

Praeneste nec sic Antinmque miratur.

Non blanda Circe Dardanisve Caieta

I. Formiae] The vocative. Horace

has ' Formiarum maenia,' Carm. iii.

17. 6.

—

leiiipcratac, ' temperate,'

having a ivKpacria of warm sun and

sea breezes.

—

severi iMartis, the city

of Rome thatallows of no relaxation.

5. Tibur ujoris] Whether he was

born there, or had property thcre,

or both, is unccrtain. — sandac,

castae.—The places ncxt enunicratcd

vvere all in Latium, and more or

less frequcnted by tbe pleasure-

seekcrs from Rome.

—

Idanila Circe,

thc charming promontory of Circeii

;
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Dcsideiantur, nec Marica rec Liris,

Nec iu Lucrina lota Salmacis vcua.

Hic summa leui stringitur Tlictis vento

;

Nec languet acquor, viva setl quies ponti

Pictam phaselou adiuvante fcrt aura,

Sicut puellae nou amautis aestatem

Mota .salubre purpura venit frigus.

Nec seta longo quaerit in mari praedam,

Sed e cubiclo lectuloque iactatam

Spectatus alte liueam trahit piscis.

Si quando Nereus sentit Acoli regnum,

Ridet procellas tuta de suo mensa.

Piscina rhombum pascit et hipos veruas,

Natat ad magistrum delieata muraeua
;

Nomenculator mugilem citat notum

10

16

20

ilunda i-efening to tlie witeheries of

Circe.

—

Caieta, close to Formiae,

and said to have been so called from

the nurse of Aeneas, Virg. Aen.
vii. 1.

9.] Marica was a sacred grove

near tiie Liris. Hor. Carm. iii.

17. 7, ' innantem Maricae litoribus

tenuisse Lirim.' Inf xiii. 8;5, ' Cac-

luleus nos Liris amat, quem silva

Maricae Protegit ; hinc squillae

maxima turba sumus.'

10. Salmacis\ A spring that feil

into the Lucrine lake, and was sup-

posed to be connected with one of

the same name in Caria. She is

here spoken of as a nymph.
11. Thetis, &c.] ' Here the surface

of the sca is just ruffled by the

gentle breeze, and there is uot a

dead calm, but the lively, yet quiet

waves carry tlie painted gondola

Tith the aid of the breeze.' See

3p. 125. 20. Propertius mentions

Ihese gay boats on the Lucrine, i.

11. 10. Virgil has pirtis pJ/asf/is,

Georg. iv. '2i\9. — Thetis, cf. Epp.

.517. 4; 541.2.

15. Mota—purpui-a'\ 'Byamove-
mentof herpurple fan.' Thc /taJjeliiim

vma sometimcs made of pcacocks'

featheis (' pavonis caiuiam flabella

•upetbae,' Propert. iii. If5. 11).

IG—in ]
' Nor does the hair-line

seek booty in the far-off sea ; but the

fish when seen from a height draws

tight the line thrown out from bed

or sofa.' Tlie fisherman sits on a

sofa by a window, and throws tlic

line to the fish immediately below.

Pliny, Epist. i.v. 7. 4, ' e.x illa (gesta-

tione) possis dis])icere piscantcs, cx

liac ipse piscari hamumquc dc cubi-

culo ac paene de lectulo ut e naucula

jacere.'

39. Si quaiido, &c.] 'If ever the

sea is raffled by the wind, the table,

su))plied by its own resources, can

afFord to laugh at the storm.' This

is shown by what foUows : the

piscina contains turbot and spiyola

ready for the pot; lampreys and
mullets are so tame, that they come
to be fed at eall.

—

de suo, see 355. 4.

So ' summa — de meo solvenda,'

Pliny, Epist. ii. 4. 2.

—

vernas,
' home-bred.' So Juvenal calls this

fish, the lupus, ' vernula riparum,'

Sat. V. 105.

23. Noirwnculatorl An arehaic

form for nomenclaior. Keepers were
appointed, who could call or otlier-

wise attract and summon the flsh.

Cf. Epp. 175. 4; C56. 5.

—

nnu}ilii,

a sniall fish with a large hcad, Juv.

X. 317.
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Et adesse iussi prodeiint scnes mulli.

Frui sed istis quando, Roma, permittis ? 25

Quot Formianos imputat dies aunus

Negotiosis rebus urbis haerenti ?

O iauitoi"es vilicique felices !

Dominis parantur ista, serviunt vobis.

2.5. istis] 'Those holidays of your Ep. 663. 13.

citizens.' ' How many Formian 28. O janilores] The noiteis ano
dai/s does the year reckon up for the bailitfs, who reside at the villa,

one (i.e. as enjoyed by one), who are the really lucky ones. Tlieir

is tied fast to the troublesome busi- masters pay for the estates, but they

ness of the city ?'—For imputo, see have the true enjoyment of them.

EP. 532. (X. xxxi.)

On a glutton (perhaps the Calliodorus of Ep. 244), who soid a slave to

procure the price of a dinncr, and is thus said to have ' eaten a man.'

Addixti servum uummis here mille ducentis,

Ut bene cenares, Calliodore, semeL
Nec bene cenasti : mullus tibi quattuor emptus

Librarum cenae pompa caputque fuit.

Exclamare libet :
" Nou est hic, improbe, non est 5

Piscis : homo est ; homiuem, Calliodore, comes."

1.] Addiccre is here simply ven- supply pretio, iinless tliis be au

dere, as in Hor. Sat. ii. 5. 107, imitation of the Greek genitive of
' huic tu dic — gaudentem nummo price.

—

cenae pompa, the principai

te addiccre.' — mille ducentis, for dish of the dinner. It was so called

1200 sestertii, or about lO/. probably from its being brought on
3. Xec bene] The dinner was not by the servants with parade and

really a good one, when all the ceremony, as in the ' peacock feasts'

money went mercly to buy fish. of the middle agcs.

On the cost of mullets, see Mr. 5. Ejc/aman] Cf. Ep. 101. &.

—

Mayor on Juv. iv. 15. Sup. Ep. conics, from comedere.

87. 11.—With LHirarum we must

EP. 533. (X. xxxii.)

On a portrait, orcerea imago, of Marcus Antonius Piimus (sup. Ep. 503).

An elegant little piece.

Haec mihi quae colitur violis pictura rosisque,

Quos referat voitus, Caediciane, rogas ?

1. colitur riolis] Here we see the monumcnts, busts, or other me-
Ciietom Btill kept up of decking mentos, with fresh flowers.

e2
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Talis crat Marcus mediis Antonius annis

Primus : in hoc iuvcncm so vidct ore scnex.

Ars utinam mores animumque cffingere possct

!

b

Pulclu-ior iu tcrris nulla tabella ibret.

4. iii Jioc— oiv'] Under tliis like- Tac. Agric. § 46, ' id filiae quoque
iK-ss lie saw himself, wlicii old, uxorique pracccpcrim—ut facicm ac

(lcpicted in thc primc of life. Tiie figuram aninii magis quam corporis

scnse is, that though he lived long complectantur ;—nam ut vultus ho-

afterwards, he never had another minum, ita eimulacra vultus im-
likeness taken. becilla ac moitalia suut, forma

5. mores animumque] His cha- mentis aeterna.'

racter, as well as his features. Cf.

EP. 534. (X. xxxiii.)

To his friend Munatius Gallus, with a request that hc will disclaim in

tlie poet's name any verses of an ill-natured and - personal character.

Couipaje Epp. 330, 371, and 509.

Simplicior priscis, Munati Galle, Sabinis,

Cecropium superas qui bonitate senem,

Sic tibi consoceri claros retinere penates

Perpetua natae det face casta Venus

:

Ut tu, si viridi tinctos aerugine versus 5

Forte malus livor dixcrit csse meos,

Ut facis, a nobis abigas, ncc scribere quenquam
Talia contendas carmiua, qui legitur.

Hunc servare modum nostri novere libeili,

Parcere personis, dicere de vitiis. 10

1. Sahinis] Tliev are quoted as

tvpcs of the primitive ahstinence

and virtue. Juv. x. 298, 'sanctos

licet horrida mores Tradiderit domus
ac vetercs imitata Sabinos,' where
see Mr. Mayor.

—

Cccropium—seticm,

Socratcs, whom Juvenal (xiii. 185)

calls ' dulci senex vicinus Hy-
nictto.'

3, 4. Sic tihi, &c.] ' So may
chaste love gi-ant to you to rctain,

hv tlie lasting marriagc of your

daughtcr, the illustrious family of

vour joint fatlicr-in-law.' "NVhen

"tlie dauglitcr of A mariies the son

of B. then hoth A and B are con-

s cfii. Herc the scjisc is, ' may

no divorce intermpt the married
happiness of your daughter with the
son of a distinguished man.'

5.] aerugo is properly the rust on
bronze, wliich is of a green colour,

and poisonous. Cf. Pers. iii. 36,
' dira libido—fcrvcnti tincta veneno.'

Ep. 371. \'2, ' si quisquam mea
dixerit malignus Atro cavmina quae
madent veneno.'

7. Ut facis] ' Ut tu abigas a
nobis (id quod nunc facis) malum
livorem,' &c.

—

nec scrihere, &c., 'and
insist tliat nopoet, wlio is read, writes

such verses.' Schneidewin reads
nec strini/ere, &c., but this givcs no
clcar meaning.
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EP. 535. (X. XXXV.)

A very beautiful epifrram in praise of tlie poctcss Sulpicia, and her ardcnf,
yet chaste affection. Sonie verscs (aiul thcy are of high merit and triie

elegiac pathos) of tliis authoress may be reail in the ordinary editions of

TibuUus. A short satire also, generally ascribed to her, is given in sonii

editions of Juvenal. See p. 7^8 of \Vallver's Corpus Foet. Lat.

Omnes Sulpiciam lcgaDt puellae,

XJni quae cupiuut viro placere
;

Omnes Sulpiciam legant mariti,

Uni qui cupiunt placere nuptae.
^ .

Ncn baec Colcliidos asserit furorem, cLMk-^'' -

Diri prandia nec refert Thyestae
;

Scyllam, Byblida nec fuisse credit,

Sed castos docet et pios amores,

LusiTs, delicias facetiasque.

Cuius carmina qui bene aestimarit, 10

NuUam dixerit esse sanctiorem,

Nullam dixerit esse uequiorem.

Tales Egeriae iocos fuisse

Udo crediderim Numae sub antro.

Hac condisci])u]a vel hac magistra 1-5

Esses doctior et pudica, Sappho :

Sed tecum pariter simulque visam
Durus Sulpiciam Phaon amarat.

Frustra : namque ea nec Tonantis uxor,

Nec Bacchi, nec Apollinis puella 20

Erepto sibi viveret Caleno.

5. assen< (sibi)] She does not take 15. Hac, &c.] ' If you had gonc
as her theme the loves of Medea, to school with her, or been a pnpil

nor those which brought about the of hers, you would have been still

horrors of tlic Thycstean feast, &c. niore learned, and at the same tinie

See Kp. .510. I. chaste ; but then the hard hearted

7. ByhLidii] See Ovid, Met. ix. Phaon (i. e. who refused to return

454, ' Byblis Apollinei correpta cu- your love) would have loved Sul-

pidine fratris, Non soror ut fratiem, picia, if he had secn her in your
nec qua dcbebat, amavit.' The bro- conipany.'

ther'8 name was Caunus, and she lii. Fru&trd\ ' But all 'n vain
;

was changed into a fountain, ibid. for not even as the wife of Jove,
663. Bacchus, or Apollo, would she have

9. faeetias^ oaptarfiovi, the play- deigncd to live, with the loss of hcr

ful toyings and sprightly talk of Calenus.' This perliaps (on whoni
lovers. ti\i])])]y caslas et pias. there is anothcr epigram, x. 38) is

12. nequiorcni] Lasciviorcm. the ' Cerinthus ' in the pocnis men-
13. Ejeriae/] See Ep. 2y9, 3. tioned above, as givcn in Tibullua.
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EP. 536. (X. xxxvi.)

On the bad winc impovtcd to Rome fiom Marseilles.

Improba Massiliae qiiidquid fumaria cogunt,

Accipit aetatem quisquis ab igue cadus,

A te, Muuna, venit : miseris tu mittis amicis

Per freta, per longas toxica saeva vias
;

Nec facili pretio, sed quo contenta Falerni £

Testa sit aut cellis Setia cara suis.

Non venias quare tam longo tempore Romam,
Haec puto causa tibi est, ne tua vina bibas.

1. Improha'] Marseilles had a bad See Ep. 490. 1.

ixpute for stoving wine, i. e. arti- 4. toaiai] Bad wine was called

ficially uiellowing it by e.xposing it ' poison,' as in Ep. 12. 6, ' et dare
to lieat. Cf iii. 82. 23, ' vel cocta Canipano toxica saeva cado,' and
fiiniismusta Massiiitanis.'—/'«Hiumt, ;H"22, ' Vaticana" bibis; bibis vene-
' smoke-roonis,' where the ampliorae num.'
were placed, as sometimes in or near 5. Nec, &c.] ' And that not at

tlie chimney, Hor. Carm. iii. 8. 11. an easy price, but one that would
— cogunt, properly, ' coagulate,' take in (or satisfy) ajar of Falernian,
tiience ' ripen.' Cf. Epp. 519. 7; or Setia (i. e. Setine wine), dear to

(117. 10. — cadus, tlie crock am- its own cellars,' i. e. closely kept in

jdiora. them, and only brouglit forth for a

3. Mu/ina] The name of a Mar- high price.

—

cellae, see Ep. 15. 8,

seilles merchant, and perhaps a ' egerit et nigros Massica cella ca-

Carthaginian or Phoenician word. dos.'

EP. 537. (X. xxxvii.)

To Maternus, a Spaniard by birth, but a Roman advocate by profession,

and apparently a keen sportsman, or at least a bon vivant. Martial
holds out to him various inducements for a visit to Spain. Thisjourney
of the poet's is alluded to sup. Ep. 523.

luris et aequarum cultor sanctissime legum,
Veridico Latium qui regis ore forum,

Municipi, Materne, tuo veterique sodali

Callaicum mandas siquid ad Oceanum,

1. sanctissime'] 5i(caioVaTE, 'most 519.3.

—

siqiiid, either in thc sense
honourible,' as being superior to ofecquid (of which it may be difficult

hribes or interest.

—

qui reyis, whose to find an example), or an anacolu-
opinionscarry great authority among iJwn, as if he had intended to say,

Roman lawyers. ' If you have any commands for

3. I\funicipi\ A fellow-townsman Spain, now's your time.' But iu

from Bilbilis.

—

Callaicum, see Ep. the last verse the sense seems to Lio
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An Laurentino turpes in litore ranas

Et satius tenues duecre credis acos,

Ad sua captivum quam saxa remittere mulluiu,

Visus erit libris qui minor esse tribus ?

Et fatuam summa cenare pelorida mensa
Quodque tegit levi cortice conclia brevis,

Ostrea Baianis quam nou liventia testis,

Quae domino pucri non proliibcnte vorcnt ?

Hic olidam clamosus ages in retia A^olpem

Mordebitque tuos sordida praeda canes

:

Illic piscoso modo vix edncta profundo

Impedient lepores humida lina meos.

—

Dum loquor, ecce redit sporta piscator inani,

Venator capta maele superbus adest

:

Omnis ab urbano venit ad mare cena macello.

Callaicnm mandas siquid ad Oceanum?

10

15

20

ecquid mundas. And it may be

questioneil if ecquid is not tlie tnie

reading in both places.

5. Laurciitino] Probablv Materniis

had a favm in the Luurnis u;icr.—
ranas, supply spec/are or audire, as

ducere in the next line refers oiily

to catching fish, i. e. drawing thcm
with the line. So Cicero jocosely

calls the inhabitants of Ulubrae
' ranunculi," as being near the Pon-
tine niai^shes (ad Fam vii. 18).

—

(U-os. a small and common fish,

called from its needle shape, like

(.-liKovii or /JtAoi/is.

7. Ad sua, &c.] ' Than to send

back to his native lorks '
(i. e. throw

again into the sea) ' the mullet you
have taken, if it should seem to be

of less than three pounds weight.'

This implies the plenty and the size

of the best fish in Spain, and is of

course a hvperbolc.

.0. fatmnn] ' Tasteless.' Cf Ep.

603. 8, ' hinc pistor fatuas ficit

placentas.'

—

pelorida, see Ep 280. .5,

where it is contrasted, as hcre, with

Lucrine oysters.— summa— inetisa,

' optima, lautissinia ;' the term re-

ferring to tbe chicf dish being placed

at the top of the tablc.

10. concha brevis] The muscle is

said to bemeant; and perhaps the
' smooth covering' may rcfer to the

beard or mcmbrane lining the in-

ternal shell.

11. quam] i. e. ' satius credis quam
cenare ostrca,' &c. — non liventia,

' not jealous of,' because fully as

fine as the Lucrine oysters. They
are so plentiful, too, that 'the slaves

eat them without being stopped by
their masters.'

13. Ilic] ' Hcre in Ttaly you will

drive with shouts the stinking fo.t

into the hunter's nct, and get your
dogs maimed by a bite from the

worthless brute ; but in Spain, the

same net that has heen used to catrh

fish in tbc sea,will be used, whilcstill

wet, for taking hares on my estate.'

17. Dum loquor'] ' Even while I

am speaking a fishcrman rcturns
with empty baskct ; while your
huntcr comcs in proud of having
caught a marten.' Mcles or maeles
was a creature of the wild-cat or

badger kind, useless, of course, for

the table.

19. maeeUo'] All the supplies (i. c.

including fish, which perh.ips is

principally mcant) come to the sea-

side froui thc ritv market. Sce
Epp. 141 and 148. 48.
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EP, 538. (X. xxxix.)

On an old and ugly woman, who, pcihaps, concealed hei ical age.

CoDsule te Bruto quod iuras, Lesbia, natam,

Mentiris. Nata es, Lesbia, rege Numa ?

Sic quoquc mentiris. Namque, ut tua saecula narrant,

Ficta Prometheo diceris esse luto.

1. Consule — Bruto] Irony, of your ewn age (i. e. aged look) gives

course. ' We are certain you are ofyou, it tells us you were the first

older than that. Well, then, shall wouian that was formed out of the

wc say, Nuuia'8 reign.^ That, too, clay of Prometheus,' viz. Pandora,

is a fib; for if we trust the account Hes. Opp. 61.

EP. 539. (X. xli.)

On a rich but avaricious wife, who parted from bei husband, lest she

shouhi liave to pay the expenses incidental to the ofBce of praetor, to wliich

he liad just been appointed.

Mense novo lani veterem, Proculeia, maritum
Deseris atque iubes res sibi habere suas.

Quid, rogo, quid factum est ? subiti quae causa doloris ?

Nil mihi respondes ? Dicam ego, praetor erat.

Constatura fuit Megalensis purpura centum .5

Milibus, ut nimium munera parca dares,

Et populare sacrum bis milia dena tulisset.

Discidium non est hoc, Proculeia : lucrum est.

1 . Mense novo'] There is rather a
forced antithesis betwecn tlie new
month and tlie old Imsband.

'1. sihi hibere] Tliis was a formula
of divorL-e, ' tuas res tibi habeto,
tuas res tibi agito.' (Dict. of Antiq.

p. 349, sub V. divortium.)

4. praetor e.rat] Viz. designatus.

5. Constaturn] A rare form. So
Ep 292. 3, ' multo staturum san-

juine Martem.' ' The purple robe
(tofia picta) at the Megalesia (games
held in tlie Circus in honour of the

Magna iMater. or Cybele) was pretty

sure to cost a round liundred thou-
sand sestertii, even though you gave
a very economica] enttrtuiument to

the people.' The immense expense
incurred by tlie praetor at these

games is described in Juv. xi. 191

—

195.

7. poptdare sacrum'] Probably
this means, ' the general expenses of

that popular festival would have
talvcn twenty thousand sestertii.'

The Megalesia were the festival of
the year ;

' Totam hodie Romam
Circus capit,' says Juvenal, ut sup.

Sonie tliink another festival ismeant,
sucli as tlie Floralia or tlie Palilia.

8. lucrum e.s<] ' This is not to

part from a husband : it is to make
gain,' i. e. tiie real motive was to

save money.
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EP. 540. (X. xliii.)

Septima iam, Pliileros, tibi conditur uxor iu agro.

Plus nuUi, Phileros, qnam tibi, reddit ager.

2. Phis nulli] Your field has made Ho intimatcs tliat tbey haveall been
you the best return (?r(/jVi<s), viz. the poisoned. Cf. Pers. ii. 14, ' Nerio
fortunea of seven vvives in succession. jam tertia conditur uxor.'

EP. 541. (X. xliv.)

To Quintus Ovidius, to whom also Ep. 472 i? addressed, and i.v. 53,
' Natali tibi, Quinte, tuo dare parva volebam munera,' also Ep. 353 and
354, wbere, as here, his constancy and affection in accompanying bis fricnd

Caesonius into e.\ile are eulcgized, vvith a warning tliat lieis nowsomewbat
advauced in life.

Quinte Caledonios Ovidi visure Britannos

Et viridem Tetliyu Oceanumque j^atrem,

Ergo Numae colles et Nomentana relinques

Otia, nec retinet rusque focusque senem ?

Gaudia tu diifers, at non et stamina difFert 5

Atropos, atque omuis scribitur hora tibi.

Praestiteris caro—quis non boc laudet ?—amico,

Ut potior vita sit tibi saucta fides
;

Sed reddare tuis tandem mansure Sabinis

Teque tuas numeres inter amicitias. 10

2. patrern] Because all rivers were have afforded (all praise to you !) to

thought to flow from him, by sub- your dear friend, that an inviolable

terranean ways. fltlelity to him has been preferred to

3. Niimac colles] The Sabine bills. yourlife,'' i. e. to the enjoyment of life.

Ovidius had a farui at Noinentum, In our idiom, ' You will have showu
and consequently was a neigbbour as your affection to your friend by pre-

well as fricnd of Jlartiars. ferring tbe claims of friendship to

5. dijfers] You put off till late tbe your own comfort.''

enjoyment of life, viz while you ac- 9. reddare] ' May you be restored

company an exile ; but tbe fate does to your native Sabine people and stay

not postpone tbe tinic fi,xcd for your long among tbcm, counting yourself
deatli, and every hour you live is among your own frieuds.' There isan
written against you,' imjiutntur iihi. allusion to tlie old saw, Tts yaa
Comp. Epp. 191. 9 ; 230. 12. ' Soles iaHAovoi/x "i^tu) itnXo-i; Soph. Ocd.
pffiigere atque abire seiitit, Qui no- Col. 309. Plat. Resp. ii. p. 412, D,
bis perf>unt et imputantur.' and tbe meaning is, ' be kindly to

7. l'r(ju:»tiieris^ Lit. 'yovi will •jomicXi," indulye ycnio.
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EP. 542. (X. xlv.)

To a (lissatisficd rcadci', whom the poct compares to one that has ctip.ne

tastes in eating.

Si quid lene mei dicunt et dulce libelli,

Si quid honorificum pagina blanda sonat,

Hoc tu pingue putas et costam rodei"e mavis,

Ilia Laurentis cum tibi demus apri.

Vaticana bibas, si delectaris aceto

:

5

Non facit ad stomacluim nostra lasrona tuum.

1.] Le7ie and dulce are used in re-

ference to food ; as ' vacuis commit-
tere venis nil nisi lene decet; leni

praecordia mulso Prolucris melius,'

Hor. Sat. ii. 4. 26. It is opposed to

/'ingue, ' coarse,' ' gross,' ' rich,' and
tlierefore hard to digest. In the li-

terary sense, any thing pleasing and
soothing is meant ; as honorificum
is ' complimentary.'

3. costam riidere'^ ' You prcfer to

cnaw a rib-bone, though I offer you
the choicest morsels from the loin of

a boar.' Cf Juv. v. 135, ' vis, frater,

ab ipsis Ilibus.''' lle secms to say,

that like a dog gnawing a bone, this

man was snappish, and preferrcd

snarling to good-nature.

—

Lauren-
iis, see Ep. 46!J. 5.

5. Vaticana] -See Ep. 12. 2.—
aceto, opposed to dulce, is ' sour, ill-

tempcrcd verses.'

—

Non facit ad.
' our flask does not suit your taste.'

So Ovid, Her. xv. !i, ' non facit ad

lacrymas barbitos ulla meas.'

EP. 543. (X. xlvi.)

To Matho (perhaps the prctentious lawver in Juv. i. 32) ; see Ep. 20.0.

419.

Omnia vis belle, Matho, dicere. Dic aliquando

Et bene ; dic neutrum ; dic aliquando male.

l. belle'] fifxpitos, iTTifiK-tus. Sce variety, says the poet, even if for the

Ep. 68. 7, ' Nil bene cum facias, "worse, would be better than your
facias tamen omnia belle,' kc. Any monotonous mediocrity.

EP. 544. (X. xlvii.)

To Julius Martialis (Ep. 198), on the conditions of a Iiappy life. An
epigram of the highest merit, both in thc composition and tho matter.

Vitam quae faciant beatiorem,

lucundissime Martialis, haec sunt

:

Res non parta labore, sed relicta

;

3. Res, &c.] ' Property not ac- by tlieir own exertions are apt toput

quired by toil, but inherited,' viz. too high a value on it, aud 30 not

because those who have mademoney fully to cujoy its use.
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Non ingratus ager, focus percnnis ;

Lis nuuquam, toga rara, niens quieta

;

Vires ingenuae, salubre corpus
;

Prudens simplicitas, pai"es amici

;

Convictus facilis, sine ai"te mensa

;

Nox non ebria, sed soluta curis
;

Non tristis torus, et tameu pudicus ;

Scmnus, qui faciat breves tenebras :

Quod sis, esse velis nihilque malis
;

Summum nec metuas diem, nec optes.

10

4. ager] ' A farm that yields a good
return, a heartli that is well supplied

throughout the year," either with fuel

or victuals. Or hoth niay he included

in the sense in which we should be

Baid ' to keep the kitchen-fire going.'

—perennis, tirtTtios, iTrtTiicrios.

—

in-iratus, Ep. 148. 4.

5. toiia nira] ' The toga seldom
required,' either in the servire of the

client to the patron, or wlien one
had to appear in the foium, which no
respectable citizen wouhl do tiinica-

tus. For the dislike to the toga, see

Epp 25.31; 199. 3.

6. Vires iwjenuae] ' Constittitional

strength.' iax^'' iyytvi]^, av/x-

(/)uTo«.

—

simplieitas, ' openness of

character which is too discreet to of-

fend,' by telling unwelcorae truths.

So Pliny, Ep. i. 15, ' potes appara-

tius cenare apud multos, nusquam
hilarius, simplicius, incautius.' —
pares, ' congenial,' ' well-matchcd.'

8. CokotW?/»]' Good-naturedguests,

a plain table.' ' By ccmvictus, the

social intercourse of citizens, he

means tlie friends of your own sta-

tion who frequent your table, and are

at once easy to be pleascd and slow

to be otFendcd.

—

sine arte, without

the elaliorate dinners of artistic

cooks, hut just such as that described

in the next epigram.

9. non eirria] Not spent in drink-

ing (' donec iniciet radios in mea
vina dies,' Propert v. 6, ult.), but re-

lieved from cares by the social cup.

10. Non trislis, &c.] A wife who
is virtuous without being a prude.

—

somnus, a sleep so sound that the

dark hours seem to pass quickly.

12. re/is]i.e. utvelis,OTveUe. 'Tc

be willing to be what you are, and

to prefcr no other lot.'

1.'5. nec opte.^i] On account of tor-

menting diseascs.

EP. 545. (X. xlviii.)

This, too, is an interestingepigram, containing as it does a minute account

ofaplain Roman dinner, to wliich the poet invites a party of special friends

at an early hour.

Nunciat octavam Phariae sua turba iuvencae

1. Nunciat] See Ep. 435. 1.

—

sua 3. 31), which was opcned in tbe

turba, 'Her worshippersareannounc- moniing and closed at twc, after the

ing to Isis the eighth hour,' i. e. that performance of the cercmony of the

it is now two o'clock. Twice a day search for the lost Osiris (Jiiv. viiL

tlie worshippers of the Egyptian god- 29).

—

juvencae, see Epp. 72. 8 ; 443.

dees attended her temple (Tibull. i. 1.
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Et pilata redit iamque subitque coliors.

Temperat haec tlu!rmas, nimio jirior liora rapore
Halat et immodico sexta Nerone calet.

Stella, Nepos, Cani, Cerealis, Flacce, venitis ?

Septem sig'na capit ; sex suraus, adde Lupum.
Exoneraturas ventrem mihi vilica malvas

Attulit et varias, quas habet hortus, opes.

In quibus est lactuca sedens et tonsile porrum

:

Nec deest ructatrix mentha nec herba salax.

Secta coronabunt rutatos ova lacertos

Et madidum thyuni de sale sumen erit.

10

2.] The ti-ue veading here seems
doubtful, and the meaning is ob-
Bcure. We have ja77iqiie apparently

used for jam in 336. 6, so that the

sense ma)- be, ' and now the troops

armed with the pilum (the bhort

and heavy Roman javelin) are re-

turning and entering upon guard.'

This is commonly refeiTed to the

change of the praetorian guards (ex-

cubiae) before tlie palace, vhich is

supposcd (but not known) to have
takenplaceat that hour. Orret/iYmay
refer to the ieaving guard. In this

case we must supply castra with
siJnt. Others, with equal probability,

refer pilata cohors to the densely-

packed crowd issuing from tlie

teniple in tlie Cam[)us Martius and
rcturning lionie. We miglit suggest

as a correction, ' et pilala redit jam
subiitque cohors,' i. e. ' the crowd
haa returned and entered their own
houses.'

3, 4.] This passage shows that the

hottest baths were frequented at

noon, those of a less teuipcrature at

one, and the tcpid baths at two.—Tlie

baths of Nero were the most famous;
see Ep. 129. 4, • Neronianas hic re-

frigerat thermas,' and vii. 34. 5,

' Quid Nerone pejus ? Quid thermis

meliuB Neronianis.''

5. Stella, &c.] Frequent mention
of these guests is madein Martial.

—

vefiiiis, ' are you coming to dine.'''

The teclmical word, as Pliny, Ep. i.

1.5, ' heus tu promittis ad cenam nec

venis.' Cf. Ep. 617. 2.

6. sigmal A semi-circular sofa in

the shape of tlie letter C (as the

Greek 2 was geiierally written in

later ages). So in xiv. 87, ' Accipe
luiiata scriptum testudine sigma

;

Octo capit; veiiiat quisquis amicus
erit.' It was adapted to the shape of

the citrei orlies, or circular dining-

tablcs. See Rich, Dict. in v. It is

clear that the hexaclinon in Ep. 476.

9, was of this kind ; and also that

accordingto its size it held six, seven,

or eight guests.

—

Lupum,see Ep. 601.

7. mcdrac'] Tlie mallow, wliich

was thought, like the lettuce (Ep.

617. 5), to have a healthy action on
tlie stomach. See Hor. Carm. i. 31.

16 ; Epod. 5. 58. The m'"\«X'' of tl'e

Greeks, Hes. Opp. 41. Ar. Plut. 543.

9. sedims] Sessilis. the squat (oi

Coan) lettuce —tonsile. like srcti/e,

means the small green tops of leeks

or onions cut or clipped fresh from
the beds. See Mr. Mayor on Juv.

iii. 293.

—

Jierl/a sala.r, tlie eruca, or

roc'ivet, which was considered stirau-

lative. Cf. iii. 75. 3, ' sed nihil eru-

cae fiiciunt bulbique salaces.'

11. Secta—ova] Sliced cggs shall

garnish lacerti (a common tish, Ep.

617. 7, ' mox vetus et tenui major
cordyla lacerto, Sjd quam cum rutae

frondibus ova tegant').

—

t/i_i/nni de

sale, taken fresh and dripping from
the brine in which the tunny lias

been pickled. The sow's paunch,

like the vidva or uterus, was stuffed

like a haggis, and thought a great

delicacy. See 333. 11 ; xiii. 44 aDd56.
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Gustus ia liis ; una pouetur cenula mensa,

Haedus, inhumaui raptus ab ore lupi,

Et quae non egcant ferro structoris ofellae,

Et faba fabrorum prototomique rudes.

Pullus ad liaec ceuisque tribus iam perna superstes

Addctur ; saturis mitia poma dabo,

De Nomentana viuum siue faece lagona,

Quae bis Frontino consule prima fuit.

Accedunt sine felle ioci ncc mane timenda

Libertas et nil quod tacuisse velis.

De prasino conviva meus venetoque loquatur,

Nec faciunt quemquam pocula nosti-a reum.

15

20

13. Gusiiifl Theabove will sup])ly

tlic preliminai-y snack or proiiiiilsis.

See Ep. 269. '6.—ce/iula, ' the little

dinner will be served on one table,'

i e. in one coursc, consisting of kid,

chops, beans, early sprouts, chicken,

and cold ham.
14. inJiumani] Propert. v. 4. 53,

' non quem sine matris honore Xutrit

inlmmanae dura puiiilla lupae.' Tlie

kid had 'oeeu maimed by the wolf,

and rescued from its niouth, but not

killed from the flock for this special

ocrasion.

\o. o/ellae] ' Cutlets,' ' steaks,'

wliich do not require carving. So
E|). G63 17, ' nie meus ad subitas

invitet aniicus ofellas.' Varro, L. L.

V. 110, ' ex abdomine ejus (suis)

ojfula, dicta ab offa minima e sucre.'

(Froni this it would seem to be a

technical uord, coufined to a suecial

sense.)

16. faha /aJiroruni] Comnion
beans, the food of artisans.

—

prutoto-

mi. early spring greens or sprouts.

—

rudi'!', without any addition, such as

larduin ("-'69. 10), or served in thcir

natural state.

17. supirstfs] Gcnerally it was

tliought shabhy to rescrve what was

lcft ou tlie table for anotlier meal

;

see Ep. .V2. 7.

18. saturis\ ' In lieu of a formal

second cour.=e, mnisa seninda, my
guests shall have ripe apples when
they have dined to their contcnt.'

19. Nonicnftina] Wine from the

poet's own farrn at Nomenttim.

—

prima /uit, either 'which was first

laid down in the second consitlship

of Frontinus,' or, ' whicli was the

choiccst produce of that year.'

21. Aecedunt] ' His adde jocos,'

&c.

—

niaiie liinenda, tbrough feav you
may have said something iniprudent,

which has bcen reported. Hence
' nothing you wouid wish not to have
uttercd ' is an explanation of libertas

{TruppnTici).

23. De prasino] As the emperors
themselves tookactive intcrest in the

factions or ' colours' of the riders ii

the Cirrus, it was deenied imprudcnt
to spcak too freely on the subject.

Suet. Dom. §viii., ' duas Circensihus

grcgum factiones aurati purpurcique

panni ad quatuor pristinas addidit.'

Cf. Juv. vii. 114; .\i. 196. Prasina
was the green, Venela the blue party

(Ep. 298).

24. ncc] i. e. ncqne eniin ; ' for no
one ever gets into a scrape from a

wine-party at my house.' Comp.
Ep. 16. The conimon rcadiiig, nrc

facicnt, Eccms better, and has tne

authority of niost MSS. In this rase

uccedent miglit be read in ver. 21.
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EP. 546. (X. xlix.)

To a wealthy, but mcan hosi, who diank the health of his guesta ia
inferior wine.

Cum potes amethystinos trientes

Et nigro madeas Opimiano,
Propinas modo conditum Sabinum
Et dicis mihi, Cotta, " Vis in auro?"
Quisquam plumbea vina volt in auro ?

I. Cumpoics] 'Though you drink
cups made of (or perhaps adorned
with) amethyst, and drench yourself
with 0|)imiau wine, you hand to your
guests lately stored Sabine.' Goblets
or cups of jasper, onyx, chalredony,
&c., arc still to be met with in
antique collei-tions.

—

Opimiano, see

Ep. 15. 7.

—

Propijias, ' you driuk a
health in,' &c. As the cup was then
handed to the guest, and occasionally
presented to him, TrpoiriviLv came
to mean ' to make a prescnt.' See

Donahlson on Pind. 01. vii. 1.

—

SLihinum, a strong and common
wine, which rcquired some ycars for

mcllowing.
4. Vis in auro?] ' Will you drink

with me in this golden goblet.^'

Pirhaps there was somc compliment
in this ; for generally ' tibi non
committitur aurum,' Juv. v. 40.

5. QuisqMt7ii] Sce Ep. 29. 5.

—

phimhca, ' basc,' * worthless wine.'

Cf. Ep. 390. 16.

EP. o47. (X. I.)

On the dcath of Scorpus,
(Epp. 200. 5 ; 234, and 549).

a cclebrated chariot-diivcr iu the Circua

Frangat Idumaeas tristis Victoria palmas,
Plange, Favor, saeva pectora nuda manu.

Mutet Honor cultus et iniquis munera flammis
Mitte corouatas, Gloria maesta, comas.

Heu facinus ! prima fraudatus, Scorpe, iuventa
Occidis et nigros tam cito iungis equos.

1. Idumaeas] Judaea was famous
for its date -palms, and perhaps sup-
olied them to Rome for these oc-

casions. Cf. Juv. viii. 5!], ' sic

laudamus equum, facili cui plurima
palma Fcrvct, ct exultat rauco vic-

toria Circo.'

—

Favor, viz. populi

;

here dcscribed as a gcnius, or per-
nona.

3. Mutet] Exchange the garmcnts
or badges of honour for mourning.

4. coronatas] i. e. ' abice coronas
corais, et mitte flammis.'

5. prima—juveiita] He was only
twenty-seven. Inf. 549. 3.

—

nigros
enuos, thc steeds of Pluto, whose
charioteer Scoi-pus will coutinue to

be in Hades.
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Curribus illa tuis semper properata brevisque

Cur fuit et vitae tam prope meta tuae ?

8. melal Tlie pillar or cone at short distance, for your chariot. so

the end of the Circus. ' Why was near also for your life.'' An eiegant

the turniiiiT-point, which had ever and buautifully expressed simile.

been rapidly approached, and at a

EP. 548. (X. li.)

To Faustinus, whom he advises to leave Rome in the spring timc, and
retire to his beautiful villa (Ep. 148) at Baiae, commanding a view across

the bay of the town of Auxur.

Sidera iam Tyrius Phrixei respicit agni
Taurus et alternum Castora fugit hiems

;

Ridet ager, vestitur humus, vestitur et arbor,

Ismarium pellex Attica plorat Ityn.

Quos, Faustine, dies, quales tibi Roma Ravennae 5

Abstulit ! soles, o tunicata quies !

nemus, o fontes solidumque madentis harenae
Litus et aequoreis splentlidus Anxur aquis,

Et uon unius spectator lectuhis undae,

Qui videt hinc puppes fluminis, inde maris

!

10

1. Tyrius, &c.] ' The constella- is called ' raultisona Atthis ' in Ep,
tion of the bull, who carried the 28 9.

—

Ismarium, Thracian, as tlie

Tvrian Europa (see Ovid, Fast. iv. son of King Tereus, Thuc. ii. 29.

715; V. 603—620), looks back at 3. Quos, &c.] ' What delightful
the constellation of the rara, that days at Ravcnna (the narae of the
couveyed Phrixus and Helle across villa in Latium) has Rorae deprived
the sea.' The sun passes from Aries you of,' viz. by its constant occu-
into Taurus on the 20th of April

;

pations.

—

tunicaia quies, retirement
hence he /ooAs fiack on the zodiacal in which the toga need not be worn.
sign of the preceding month. But See Ep. 648. 17; sup. 544. 5.

Taurus fully rises May 14th (Ovid, 7. so/iduml Because wet sand is

ut sup.) ; and on the 20th of the firm, dry sand is soft and loose.

same month tlie sun enters Ofmiiii Pliny, Ep. ii. 17, ad fin., ' sive mari
(Ovid. Fast. V. C94), which con- sive ipso litore utare ; quod nou
stellation rcpresented Castor and nunquam longa tranquillitas raollit,

Pollux.

—

alternum, because he con- saepius frequens ct contrarius fluc-

sented to be six months on earth, tus indurat.'^

—

spfendidus, 'with it3

and six in heavcn ; licnce tlie sense white rocks glistening in the cleai
is, ' the Castor who takes his turn sea. Cf Ep. 215. 6.

with his brother.' See Ep. 471. 8. 9. non unius] The sofas are so
Hom. Od. xi. 303. And the general arranged as to conimand a view on
meaning is, ' now spring lias suc- one side of ihe sea, on the other
ceeded to winter.' side of the river, and the ships upon

4. pellej! Aitica] Philomela, who each.
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Sed nec Marcelli Pompeianumque, nec illic

Sunt tripliccs tliermae, nec fora iuncta quater,

Nec Capitolini summum peuetralo Tonantis,

Quaeque nitent caelo proxima templa suo.

Dicere te lassum quotiens ogo credo Quiriuo: 15

" Quae tua sunt, tibi liabe : quae mea, redde milii."

11. Marcpl/i] The two principal

tlieatres of Uoiiic wcie tlie tlieaties

of Pouipey aiid Marccllus. Sce
Ep. 278, anfl art. Roma, in tlie

Classical Dictionary; p. 652. It is

i-athcr douhtful in what tone this

is said :
' But we have no theatres

there (and all the better !),' or,

' But then, we shall be told, the

country is a dull place, without
amusements,' &c.

—

trijdices, the hot
baths of Agrippa, Ncro, and Titus.

See Epp. \'6i. 6; 543. i.—fora—

quater, the Foruiii Romanum, Ju-
liiim, Augustuiii, and Transitorimu.
Cf. Ei-. 5;50. G.

13. Tonmiiis] See Ep. 446. 7.

—

caelo prnniiia, the temple to Yes-
pasian, Ep. 445. 8.

15. quoiiensl ' How often I fancy

I hear you saying to the god Qui-
riniis (i. e. to Rome), from mcre
weariness, Keep your 07cn pecuHar
deWihts, and yire me mine,'' viz. the

pledsures of the country.

ER 549. (X. liii.)

On the death of Scorpus (Ep. 547).

Ille ego sum Scorpus, clamosi gloria Circi,

Plausus, Eoma, tui deliciaeque breves,

Invida quem Lachesis raptum trieteride nona
Dum numerat palmas, credidit esse senem.

1. clamosi] See Juv. xi. 195. tweuty-seven years was so great,

4. palmas] The number of vic- that the envious fate supposed the
tories gained in a short life of winner was of mature age.

EP. 550. (X. liv.)

Mensas, Ole, bonas ponis, sed ponis opertas.

Ridiculum est : possum sic ego habere bouas.

l. opertas] Covered over, so that thisitmust beinferred that the table-

no one can tell whether the tables cloth (yii anicle) v,a.s iwiaAways used.

are of common wood, or tlie costly The plural mc7tsas refers to tlie suc-

citrei orljrs. whicli they pict<nide(i ccssion of tables or siabs (Ep. 367),
to be. Cf. Ep. 476. 7, 'Inde satur brought on with the changed coursoe.

mensas et opcrtos exuit orbes.' From
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EP. 551. (X. Ivi.)

A witty reproof to one who cxacted too niuch seivice fi-oni liis clierits.

Totis, Galle, iubes tibi me servire diebiis

Et per Aventinum ter qnater ire Intum.

Eximit ant rcficit dentem Cascellins aegrum,
Infestos ocnlis nris, Hygiue, pilos

;

Non secat et tollit stillantem Faunius uvam,
Tristia servorum stigmata delet Eros

;

Euterocelarum fertur Podalirius Hermes

:

(^ui sanet ruptos dic mihi, Galle, qnis est ?

1 . Totis—dielnis] ' All day long.'

Cf. Kp. 5-22. 14. Usually the caily

morning levee was the hour of at-

tendance, unless the patron went iii

pulilic in his lectica, whcn the clicnts

prcceded him.
'i. E.ntitit, &c.] ' There are le-

niedies to be found for tooth-aclie

or 8ore eycs, &c., but none for the
damage which so much exertion is

Bure to give me.'

—

refirit, ' stops,'

by the dentist's art, which was early

practised by the Romans.
4. pi/os] Hairs that gi'ew inwards

from the eyclids, and which appear
to have been cradicated by caustic.

5. Noti secat, &c. ]
' Fannius

cures without cutting a blecding
ulcer in the face.' Some interpret,

' tlie uvula,' but do not e.xplain

slillantfin, wliich may ])erhap8 mean
wliat we call ' enlarged,' ' droppin;^
downwards.'

6. stiymata] Some process of
enanielling, or the use of spknla
(Ep. 7!!. 9), seems to bc nieant..

—

stigiiiata, thc lctters branded on tlu-

forehead, or other marlcB. Sce
631. 13.

l.ferlur, &c.] 'Heraies is Siiid

to be a very Podalirius in curin;,'

ruptures.' Ct. Ep. 631. 5, 'mitiuv
implicitas Alcon secat enterocelas,'

and thc iiote. There is a play on
ruptos, wliich means either ' rup-
tured,' or 5ii</dp«yti/T««, ' done up,'

defessos, or ruptis calceis ambii-
lantes.

EP. 552. (X. Ivii.)

Tlic subject is the same as Ep. 438. Thc patroi'8 annual gift to liis

client has come down to half a pound (not of silver, but) of pepper. That.
Bays the poet, Trapa irpoaduKiuv, is not enough to buy—pepper with.

Argenti libram mittebas ; facta selibra est,

Sed piperis. Tanti non emo, Sexte, piper.

EP. 553. (X. Iviii.)

To Frontinus, to whom the poet offcrs an e.xcuso for not attending hin
levees as a client, pleading the engageraents of a city life.

Anxuris aequorei placidos, Frontine, recessua
Et propius Baias litoreamque domum,

A a
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Et quod iiihumanae cancro ferveute cicadae

Non novore nemus, flumineosque lacus

Dum colui, doctas tecum celebrare vacabat
Pieridas, nunc nos maxima Roma terit.

Hic mihi quando dies meus est? iactamur iu alto

Urbis et in sterili vita labore perit,

Dura suburbani dum iugera pascimus agri

Vicinosque tibi, sancte Quirine, lares.

Sed non solus amat qui nocte dieque frequentat

Limina, nec vatem talia damna decent.

Per veueranda milii Musarum sacra, per omnes
luro deos, et nou officiosus amo.

10

2.] Litorea domus probably rcfera

to a house occupied liy the fricnds on
the sliore.

—

Et yuod, S<.c., the wood
vhere the cicala docs not cliirp at

the Bummer solstice, tliough that is

the time of jear when it generally is

niost vocal. This fact isstated of the

wood at Rhegium by Pliny, N. H.
xi. 27.

—

iiihiimijnae ,
' sulky,' unlike

Dthers of their kind. Pevhaps thcre

is a reference to the myth in PLit.

Phaedr. p. 259, B, that the cicalas

were formerly human beings.

.5. Dum coluil^ ' While you and
I lived together at Anxur or Baiae,

or Rhegium in Calahria, we liad

time for our common pursuits of

poetry ; now we are both worn by
the fatigues of Rome.' Baiae is

spoken of as propim, ' somewhat
near to Rome,' though it is further

thau Anxur.

—

vacalnd, used impcr-

sonally, as Juv. i. 21, ' si vacat.'

7. Hic^ Viz. at Rome.— mevs,

the predicate, lit. 'wheu is a day
mine for me ?''

i. e. my own, so that

I can devote it, if I please, to your
service. —jactamur, xnuaX^ofxitia,
' we arestorm-tossed on a sea of city

life. and that life is thrown away oa
a labour tliat brings little or no re-

tuin.'

—

dum puscanus, ' in our at-

tempts to fertilize an unkindly faria

near tlie city, and keep a house on
the Quirinal hilL' Compare Ep. ."81.

7. The farm is probably that men-
tioned in Ep. 501, and 601.

10. <(///] Colli a te dicto.

11. non solui\ ' There are others
who feel true regard beside the
clients wlio hang for ever about a
rich maii's threshold ; besides, a
poet cannot afford such a loss of

time.' This is an apology for the
poet's frequent absence from the
levee of Frontinus. See Ep. 34. 17,
' qualiacunque legimtur Ista, salu-

tator scribere non potuit.'

14. et non, &c.] Even though I

seem to fail in mv duty as a client.

Cf. Ep. 34. 2.

EP. 554. (X. lix.)

To a fastidious reader, who picked out the shorte- and more piqitant

epigrams, rejecting the longer.

Consumpta est uno si lemmate pagina, transis

Et breviora tibi, non meliora placent.

1. uno—lemmate] ' One heading,' tbe exception of lib. xiii. and xiv.

l.e. one Bubject, one epigram. With (see Ep. 692. 7), thc poet does not
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Dives et ex omni posita est instructa macello

Cena tibi, sed te mattea sola iuvat.

Non opus est iioljis nimium lectore guloso

;

5

Hunc volo, nou fiat qui sine ^^ane satur.

appear himself to have prefixed the narTvai.^ Ihid. 146, ' haec omnia

titles whieh are assigned in the older (sc. victus genera) posteaquam con-

editions to the epigrams throughout. tracta in unum locum quae ad

The sense is, ' if one whole page is victum pertinebant, et acdificatus

taken up by a single epigrani, you locus, appellatum macellum.'' (Tlie

pass it ovcr.' derivation of the word, which he

3. 7naccUo\ The provision-market, discusscs, is uncertain.)

especially for meatand fish.

—

matlea. 5. Non of us] 'I ask not for an

/KtTTun, a delicarv of any kind. over-gluttonous (or too particular)

Cf Suet. Calig. § 38, 'muitis vene- reader; I like one who is not tillecl

natas macteas misit.' Inf. xiii. 92, without bread,' or who takes viands
' Inter aves turd\is, si quid me judice as tbey come, without picking out

certUTO e«t, Inter quadiiipedes mat- only tlie dclicacios, wbo eats oi|/oi'

tca prima lepus.' Varro, L. L. v. £7rt oItw.

112, ^ matteae ab eo quod Graeci

EP. 555. (X. Ix.)

A joke on an unsuccessful schoolmaster, who had only two pupils.

There is a play on the jzis trium liberorum, Ep. 108.

lura trium petiit a Cacsare discipulorum

Assuetus semper Muuna docere duos.

EP. 556. (X. Ixi.)

An epigi-am of much pathos and bcauty to the little Erotion on wtiom
Ep. 243 is written. The poet commcnds to his successors the special caro

of her tomb.

Hic festiuata requiescit Erotion umbra,

Crimine quam fati sexta peremit hiems.

Quisquis eris nostri post me regnator agelli,-*' /,.v -^'
'

Mauibus exiguis annua iusta dato.

Sic larc pcrpetuo, sic turba sospite solus • ''AtwA^ 5

Flebilis in terra sit lapis iste tua.

3. rofjnutor^ Rex or dominus. A 5. pcrpptuo'] In regular unbroken
domain was callcd reijnum, ()69. 19. descent from father to son.

—

sohu,—annua justa. solcitmca exequias. &c., may you have no other tomb
Lands wcre oftcn inherited with on your estate ovcr a lost membet
icicra, or other scrvitus attached to of your family,—a beautiful senti-

Ihe.m. ment.

Aa 2
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EP. 557. (X. Ixil.)

To a too strict srhoolmaster, with n.n entrenty that hc will Itc Icss ec^cre

to the bojs in sunimer time. See Becker, Gallus, p. 19t.

J^''

Ludi magistcr, parce simplici tiirbae.

Sic te frequentcs audiant capiliati i;-
'

Et delicatae diligat cborus mcnsae, ';;

Nec calculator, nec notarius velox

Maiore quisquam circulo coronetur.

Albae leone flammeo calent luces

Tostamque fervens lulius coquit messem.

Cirrata loris horridis Scytbae pellis,

Qua vapulavit Marsyas Celaenaeus,

Ferulaeque tristes, sceptra paedagogorinn,

Cessent et Idus dormiant in Octobres

:

Aestate pueri si valent, satis discuut.

l,^^^

10

1. Ludi mapisfer] Ep. 480. 1.

2. Sic te, &c.] 'So may your
school be attendcd by ciowds of

gentlemen^s sons.'

—

capillciii, <-f.

Kpp. 148. 31 ; 460. 7, ' nec matu-
tiui ciixatacaterva magistri.'

—

chorus

vifnsae, the little company that

stands round your well-supplied

table.

—

delicalae refers to the su-

perior viands given to youths of

good family :
' pailour-boarders,' as

we call them.
4. calculalor] A teacher of figures

on the abacus.

—

jwtaritts, a short-

liand writer. Cf Ep. 250. 2. Inf.

xir. 208, ' currant verbalicet, mauus
cst velocior illis ; Nondum lingua

liuum, dextraperegit opus.'

—

circulo,

like chorus, ' a class of boys standing

round him."

6. leone] The constcllation of leo
;

Ep. 193. 5, 'horrida scd fervent

iSemeaei pectora monsti'i.'—coi/ai^

&c. Cf, Pers. iii. 5, 'siccas insana

canicula messes jamdudum coquit.'

8. Cirrata loris] ' Lay aside that

cat o'-nine-tails, that flogged thc

very skin off Marsyas,' the satyr,

when he contended with ApoUo at

Celaenae, in Phrygia. — Scylhae

pellis may have been a nicknamc,
derived from the account Herodotus
gives (iv. G4) of the thickness of thc

human skin, and the uses to which
the Scvthians applied it.

10. ' Ferulae'] The flat stick or

baton for striking boys on the hands,

— a brutal piecc of cnielty not evcn

vet bani&hed from schools. Cf. Juv.

i. 15, ' et nos ergo manum ferulae

subduximus,' with Mr. Mayor"snote.
—Octolires, till school recommences
in a cooler month.

12. si valent] ' If the boys lcarn

to kcep wcU, and to avoid malaria

insummer, theylearn quite enougli.'

A wise sentiment very happily ex-

pi-esBcd.
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EP. 558. (X. Ixv.)

To an cffeminate fop, who had callcd tlie poet' brothcr,' anJ on wliom
ho retorts by tlie soultri^juet of ' sister.'

Cum te mnnicipom Corinthiorum
lactes, Charmenion, negante nuUo,
Cur frater tibi dicor, ex Hiberis
Et Celtis genitus Tagique civis ?

An voltu similes videmur esse ? E

Tu flexa nitidus coma vagaris,

Ilispanis ego contumax capillis
;

Levis dropace tu cotidiano,

Hirsutis ego cruribus genisque
;

Os blaesum tibi debilisque lingna est, 10

Nobis fistula fortius loquetur :

Tam dispar aquilae cokimba non est,

Nec dorcas rigido fugax leoni.

Quare desine me vocare fratrem,

Ne te, Charmenion, vocem sororem.

1. municipem] Corinth, as being
the capital of theprovinccof Achaea,
wa8 a Roman ' municipium.'— ne-

(/ante nullo, vi?.. because your affected

refinement, is chanicteristic of the
Corinthians generallv.

3. Hiheris El CAtis] Thc Celti-

VrjofEpp. 192.8; 64«. 11.

6. Jiexa] Curled with the tongs
(calamistrutn) , Ep. 152. 3.

—

con-
tumcur, with stiff and harsh hair,

tliat will not yield to such artistic

trcatment.

8.] dropax \\a.s a. kind of plaister

used as a dcpilatory. Cf. iii. 74,
•Psilothro faciem levas et dropace

\i

calvam.' — crurilius, cf. Juv. viii.

114, ' quiJ re8inat,-i juventus, Cru-
r.ique totius facient tibi levia gentis?"

Sup. Kp. 78. 6, ' ct splendent volso

hrachia trita pilo.'

10. blai'sum] ' Lisping,'Epp.240.8;
494. 2.—fislula, a doubtful reading.

Thc MSS. ha.\e Jilia, which 18 e.x-

plaincd, ' filia nica habct voccni

magis virilem quam tu.' Thc scn^e

may be, ' I cannot imitate such a

squeaking voice ; my reed pipe could
do that bettcr than I.'

12. cotum/ia] Tlie most timid of

birds is contrasted with the noost

bold and savage.

EP. 559. (X. Ixvi.)

On a handsome slave, who, the poct thinks, ought rathcr to have l)ccn

a eup-bearcr thun a cook.

Quis, rogo, tam duiois, quis tam fuit 11 le superbus,

1. duriis] AvaicQtjTot, insensible mcn, i. e. slaves bought at an im-
to beauty.

—

superlius. 8o proud, that mcnse pric^, Ep. 47C. 5.

bis very cooks must be good-looking
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Qui iussit fieri te, Tlieopompe, cocum ?

Hauc aliquis facicm uigra violare culiua

Sustinet, lias uncto polluit igne comas ?

Quis potius cyatiios aut quis crystalla tenel)it? 5

Qua sapient melius mixta Falerna manu V

Si tam sidereos manet exitus iste ministros,

luppiter utatur iam Ganymede coco.

3. Ha7ic] T)> ToidvSE, tam for- cmptus Paupcribus miscere puer.'

mosam.

—

niijra, cf- Ep. 110. .^,
' Whore,' asks the poet, ' shall we

' nipram cito raptus in culinam.'

—

find a fitter slave to educate as a

unclo iijne, with the smut and grease cup-bearer?'

ofthefire, a gcncial expiession ; or 7. e.ritus istel ' That ignoble end

more particularly, 'with the fire to which you have come,' to be

tiiat blazes up wlien grease is dropped made coolis. — sidereos, dionSii':,

upon it.' formosos.

—

coco. i. e. not as cup-

.5. crystaJla] See Ep. 476. 13.— bearer. By tiiese nieans the office of

sapifntmelius, ' have a bettcr taste.' cocus will IJe dignified, and no longer

Juv. V. GO, ' nescit tot millibus licld to be a disgrace.

EP. 560. (X. Ixix.)

Custodes das, Polla, viro, non accipis ipsa.

Hoc est uxorem ducei-e, Polla, virum.

2. tueorem ducere vinm^t i. e. non straints on your husband, which you

virum ducere uxorem, whicli is the refuse yoursclf Tliat is playing

usual phrase. ' You impose re- ' tlie better half ' with a vengeance.

EP. 561. (X. Ixx.)

To a fi-iend who complained that the poet wrote so slowly. He pleads,

as elsewhere, the constant engagements of a city life.

Quod mihi vix unus toto liber exeat anno,

Desidiae tibi sum, docte Potite, reus.

lustius at quanto mirere, quod exeat unus,

Labantur toti cum milii saepe dies.

Non resalutantes video nocturnus amicos, 6

Gratulor et multis ; nemo, Potite, milii.

4. LaJianiur] ' Glide away, and proficiscens qucnquam osculo im-

are lost.' peitiit, ac ne rcsalutatione quidem.'

5. resalutaie] Occurs also in v. 21, The sense is, ' at night 1 have to see

' nunc utrumque suo rcsalutat no- friends who do not come to retum
mine,' and H/. 57, ' saepe etiam me the morning's call,' i. e. but

servum sic resaluto tuum.' Suet. wlio expect niy attendance for their

Nero, § 37, ' neque adveniens neque own purposcs.

—

(jratulur, I have to
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Nunc ad luciferam signat mea f2;cmma Dianam,
Nunc me prima sibi, nunc sibi quinta rapit.

Nunc consul praetorve tenet reducesque choreae,

Auditur tota saepe poeta die.

Sed uec causidico possis impune negare,

Nec si te rhetor grammaticusve rogent

:

Balnea post decimam lasso centumque potuntur
Quadrantes. Fiet quando, Potite, liber ?

10

offcr rongratulations to many for

some good fortune, or office they
h;ive ohtained ; though no such luck
ever falls to myself. See Ep.
oiio. I.

7. luci/eram Dianaml At the
temple of Diana Lucina on the
Aventine. Cic. De Nat. D. ii. 27,

§ 6H, ' Luna a lucendo n"minata

;

eadem est enim Luciua. Itaque
ut apud Graecos Dianam eamque
Luciferam,sic apud nostros Lucinam
in pariendo invocant.'

—

sigiuit, &c.,
' I am called upon to affi-Y my seal

to some importantdocument.' This
seems to have been done before an
altar or image, on special occasions.
—ijemma, see Juv. i. 68.

—

prima,
the hour of the morning levees, Ep.
IGL L

—

(juiiita, that for general
business, ili. 3.

—

rapit sibi, ' takes

me off to attend to its duties.'

9. tcnet^l Not, perhaps, offlcially,

but to see or hear the high magis-

trates performing any of thcir func-

tions. —cftoreae, choruses returning

in procession from some temple.

—

poita, viz. in a recitation-room.

Cf Juv. vii. 82.

n. imjiuncl Without offending
him. The pleaders expected thc

attendants of tiieir clients and friends

to applaud. See the well-known
letter of Pliny, Ep. ii. 14.

—

royent, sc.

' ut adsisdeclamantibus;' or perhaps,

to hear the school-speeches, Pers.

iii. 47.

13. post deeimam'] This expresses

an unusually late hour ; for the
baths were commonly taken before

dinner. Cf 134. 5. The centum
(juadrantcs is the client'3 dole or

sportula, paid to him after the

laboure of thc day, and which he
must go and fetch. See Mayor on
Juv. i. 95.

—

quando fiet,
' what time

is left for writing'''' Cf. Ep. 533.

12.
^

EP. 562. (X. Ixxi.)

An epigram, or perhaps epitaph, of much beauty and pathos on the

parents of Rabirius, who was architect to Domitian (Ep. 363).

Quisquis laeta tuis et sera parentibus optas

Fata, brevem titulum marmoris huius ama.

Condidit hac caras tellure Rabirius umbras

:

NuUi sorte iacent candidiore senes.

2. ama"] aydTra, regard with pious parents, who quietiy passed away in

affcction. one night, aftcr si.xty years of mar-
3. uinliras'^ i. e. ' ossa utriusque ried life, and werc consumed on

parentis.'— candidiore, feliciore, a one pyre.' It seems bctter to con-

nietaphor from days marked witli a strue iis sex lustra tori, than turi

wLite pebhle. The Bense is, ' happy nox tdtima.
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Bis sox Instra tori nox mitis et nltima clusit, 5

Arscrunt nno funera bina ro<i;o.

II08 tamen ut priniis raptos sibi quaerit in auuis.

Iraprobius uihil his tietibus esse potest.

7. rjuaerit] irodiu dcsiderat. Join carried off by an easy death, as if

rajitos sihi.—improhius, ' more un- tliey had not yet had a fair share of

f; lir,' ' unreasonalile,' viz. thnn to blcssiugs. For the doctrine, see

luuicnt parents wlio have attaincd Lucret. iii. 935, sqq.

•A ripe and happy old agc, aiid becn

EP. 563. (X. Ixxii.)

Ou the accession of the Emperor Nei-va, or perhaps Ti-ajan, who will not,

tlii pout augurs, approve the flattering language that was paid to his prcde-

I cs-ior Domitian.

Frustra Blanditiae venitis ad me
Attritis miserabiles labcllis.

Dicturus dominum deumque non snm.

lam non est locus hac in urbe vobis

;

Ad Parthos procul ite pileatos 6

Et turpes humilesque supplicesque

Pictorum sola basiate regum.
Non est hic dominus, sed imperator,

Sed iustissimus omnium seuator,

Per quem de Stjgia domo reducta est 10

Siccis rustica Veritas capillis.

Hoc sub principe, si sapis, caveto,

Verbis, Roma, prioribus loquaris.

1. Blanditiae] Compliments ave solo.' The plural is very rarelyfound.

porsonificd, and represented asking —By ;nc^jre(/es the brightand varicd

ior admission, but being sent off to colours of eastern enibroidery are

pay service to eastern kings.

—

Attri- expvcssed.

/'S, worn with kissing the ground or 8 domintis] ' Not a mastar of
footstool ; cf. ver. 7. slavea, but the head of the army.

;?. fion sitiii—Dirtiiriis] A na'ire 11. Veritas] Truth, no longer a

confession that these terms, which city-virtue, since it was long ago

ave 80 often applied to Doniitian, banished. first to tlie country, thcn

wcre insincere. Cf. Ep. 'J19. 1, to Hades itself, is now retuvninglike
' cdictum domini deique nostvi.' an exile with dry and dishevelled

Merivale, Hist. Rom. vii. p. 376. locks.— Siccis, from lack of un-

l. Jam 7Wn\ i. e. nonjani, ovhi-rt. cucnts, aucrTaXiuL kikivvoi, Theocr.

5. pileaios] ' Tuvbaned.' Tlie iiv 5.

Romans commonly went aboutbave- 1-. caveto—loi/uaris] Flattery now
headed. is not only unnecessary, but it will

7. sola] ' The solcs,' ' solcas.' So even offend.

Lucret iv. 1, ' loca nullius ante trita
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EP. 564. (X. Ixxiii.)

To Marciis Antonius Priinus of Toulouse {see Epp. 503, 525), with tliank»
for a letter and the present of a toga.

Littera focnndi gratum mihi pigniis amici
Pertulit, Ausouiae dona superba togae,

Qua nou Fabricius, sed vellet Apicius uti,

Vellet Maecenas Caesarianus eques.
Vilior haec nobis alio mittente fuissct

:

5

Non quacunque manu victima caesa litat.

A te missa veuit. Possem nisi munus amare,
Marce, tuum, poteram nomen amare moum.

Munere sed phis est et nomine gratius ipso

Officium docti iudiciumque viri. 10

2 Ausoniae] Italian; tho=e from
Fiance were probably of a coarser

texture, as niav be inferred from Ep.
168. I.

'

3. Fa/jricius] Tlie Censor, who
was proverbial for his rigid simpli-

fity; see Juv. xi. 91, and Jlr.

Mayor's note.

—

Apicius, ' miser et

frugi,'as Juvenal iionically calls him,
iv. 23, was equally a type of extrava-

gance and luxury. See Ep. 127.

4. equfis] The favourite title of

Maeceiias, who is called Cacsarianus
as havingattached himself to the side

of Octavian. He was particular in

wearing only the best clotlies. Cf
Juv. xii. 30, ' vestem (i. e. tunicam)
purpuream, teneris quoque Mae-
cenatibus aptam,' where Mr. Mayor
cites the present pass.age.

5. Viliir. &c.i ' I should have
valued this less if another had sent

it; it is not every hand that ofFirs a
victim pleasingto the gods,' but only
' immunis aram si tetigit manus,' &c.
The meaning is. that as not every
victim oroffcringpropitiates thegods,
80 not every present is graciouslv or
thankfully accepted.— quacuni/ue,
quavis; Ep. i. 1.

7. A te\ Emphatic.

—

Possem, kc,
'if I could not regard the gift, I

could have regarded the name of ihc
donor, Murcus. which he holds in

comnion with myself Lit. ' if I

could not have liked your gilt, I could
at least have likcd my own name.'

—

WiS', si minus.
9. plus est, &c.] But morc than

the gift, and more prized than the
name, ia the attentiou shown me, and
the appreciation of my verses by a
learned man.' He is caWed/acundu»
in ver. 1.

EP. 565. (X. Ixxiv.)

On the constant occupation and poor returns of a client'8 lifc at Rome.

lam parce lasso, Roma, gratulatori,

Lasso clienti. Quamdiu salutator

1. gratuhitori] See Ep. 561. 6 whole day^sservice, when acar-dnTer
Qnamdiu. &.C., ' how long am I to in the circus makes his thousanda io

go on eaming my scanty dole for & an hour?'
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Anteambuloncs et tog^atulos intor

Centum mercbor phimbeos die toto,

Cum Scorpus uua quindecim graves hora 5

Ferventis auri victor auferat saccos ?

Non ego meorum praemium libellorum,

—Quid enim merentur ?—Appulos velim campos
;

Non Hybla, non me spicifer capit Nilus,

Nec quae pahides delicata Pomptiuas 10

Ex arce clivi spectat uva Setini.

Quid concupiscam quaeris ergo ? dormire.

3. A nteamhulonesl Cf. Ep. 75. 5.

—

iofiattdos. The dimiiiutive refere

either to the scant toga (toyula) or

the poverty of the vvearer.

4. plumheos] Conteniptuonslv uscd

for quadrantcs (Juv. i. 121). So Ep.
48. 15, ' pltimliea selibra' for arpenli,

in reference to theallov of the coins.

5. Scorpus} Sup. Ep, 547, 549.

See also 234. 9.

—

Ferrentis. i. e. fer-

ventis victoriae prctium. Cf. Juv.
viii. 59, ' equum, facili cui plurima
palma Fervet, et e.xultat ranco vic-

loria Circo.' Some e.xplain it, ' ra-

diantis colore rutilo.' On the large

sums coUected for favourites in the

Circus, see Juv. vii. 243, and Mr.
Ma}'or's notc.

7. Non eijo, &c.] ' I do not iisk as

a reward for my litcrary merits,

which arc as smiill as my own amhi-
tion, landed estates, but simply the

privilege of beingallowed to—sleep.'

—Appiilos, cither in ageneral sense,

or because Horace was from that

countiy.

—

spicifer, anotpopo^, corn-

producing.

1 1

.

Ex arce cliri'] So ' pendula
Setia' in Ep. 19H. 33.

—

delicaia—tira,

as producing the choicest wine, Ep.

536. 6.

12. dormire] Cf. Ep. GG9. 28.

EP. 5Q6. (X. Ixxvi.)

A pathetic appeal to the goddess Fortune, and a complaint that poets are

left to starve while car-drivers in tlie Circus (whom he contemptuously

calls muliones) become rich.

Hoc, Fortuna, tibi videtur aequum ?

Civis non Syriaeve Parthiaeve,

Nec de Cappadocis eques catastis,

Sed de plebe Remi Numaeque verna,

lucuudus, probus, innocens amicus, 5

Lingua doctus utraque, cuius uuum est,

2. Syriae, &c.] From which coun- Ep. 224. 2.

tries many of the rich lHterti origin- 4. vernal ' Indigenous,' ' home-
allv came ; see Juv. iii. 62. bred,' no alien, tTraxTos, tTrijXus,

'i. catastis] ' Slave-stands,' Epp. Cf. 109. 6.

290. 1 ; 476. 5.

—

equi>s, the rank 5. innocens'] The poet often dis-

wliich Martial held, thongh without avovrs malit/nitas, e. g .Ep. 509.

having the fuU equestrian fortune,
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Sed magnum vitium, quod est poeta,

Pullo Maevius alget in cucullo,

Cocco mulio fulget Incitatus.

!?. ]\fa£vi!is'] Under this nanie
Martial prohalily refera to himself.

But, perhaps, Naevius sliould be
read ; for that poet was allowed to

languish in prison, to which he had
been sent for hinipooning the pro-
ceres, Phmt. Mil. Glur. ii. 2. 58.—
cucuUo, a cowl or cape of dark colour,

a cheaper and commoner dress than
the toga, and wom especially by
those who shunned the public gaze
(2-J5. 6).

1- s

9. T^icitatus^ This was the name
of a horse belonging to Caligula,

Suet. Cal. § 55. SeeEp. 588. 16.—
Cocco, i. e. coccina lacerna.

EP. 567. (X. Ixxvii.)

On an ignorant physician who had died of a rapid fcver.

Nequius a Caro nihi) unquam, Maxime, factum est,

Quam quod febre perit : fecit et illa nefas.

Saeva nocens febris saltem quartana fuisset

!

Servari medico debuit ille suo.

1. Ner/ttius, &c.] ' The worst thing been reserved for his own doctoring.'

Dr. Carus ever did was that dying of Mr. Mayor on Juv. iv. 57, renders
a fever. The fever, too, was greatly ver. 3, ' the mortal fever should liave

to blame ; it should at least have been, if not completely cured, at

been an acute and painful quartan least changed into a quartan.'

attack, that the patient might have

EP. 568. (X. Ixxviii.)

To Macer (see Ep. 68.0. 7), who was abont to be transfcrred from the

govemment of Spain to tliat of Dalmatia. Whether he was lcputus ov pro-
curator does not appear. There are several of this namc mentioned ia

Pliny'B Epistles, but it is not easy to identify them.

Ibis litoreas, Macer, Salonas,

Ibit rara fides amorque recti

Et secum comitem trahet pudorem.
Semper pauperior redit j^otestas.

1. Salonas'] This was a town on seuse of the word, i. e. abstinens et

the coast of Dalmatia, opposite to continens. not a prardo, oraVerres.
Ancona on the east coast of Italy.

—

Such an ofBcer always retums paupe-
iljit, viz. tecum. rior, poorer than he went, from his

4.] potestas here must mean (see libci-.ility and justice. He does not
Juv. X. 100, ' Gabiorum esse potes- plunder the province as goveraor,
tAs'^ a 'magistrate,' in the stritt nor take bribes as a judge. It must
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Felix auriferae colone terrae, 5

Rectorcni vacno sinu remitteg

Optabisque moras, et exeuntem
Udo Dalmata gaudio sequeris.

Nos Celtas, Macer, et truces Hiberos

Cum desiderio tui petemus. 10

Sed quaecunque tamen feretur illinc

Piscosi calamo Tagi notata,

Macrum pagina nostra nominabit.

Sic inter veteres legar poetas,

Nec multos mihi praeferas priores, 15

Uno sed tibi sim minor Catullo.

be coiifessed that tlie expression is a .0. A^os, &r.] ' We on our parts

hai-sU onc, if this bo the meaning. shall never visit Spain without feel-

5. auri/erae, &c.J Not, it would ing a longing for you.'

—

Celtas, &c.,

Bcem, the Spaniard inhabiting the 192. 8.

land watered by tlie Tagus, but tbe 11. Sed.&c.'] ' But whateververses
inhabitants of Dahnatia, which, ac- I niay send from Spain, written with
cording to Pliny, N. H. xxxiii. § 4, a reed pen from the banks of thc

also produced gold.

—

FelLv, both for Tagua, they Bhall mention the nanie

the gold and the new govemor.

—

of Macer.'

vacuo sinu, without having any ar- )4. Sie—legar\ ' So may I be read

tide of value concealed iu the front among the poetsof old,and beranked
folds of his toga. by you second to none except Catul-

8. Dalmata] TheTocative. ' You, lus.'

—

sic, i. e. if 1 show affertionate

too, people of Dalmatia (Dalmatae), remembrance of you. Catullus is

will foUow him, when he leaves you, often mentioned by Martial as thc

with tearsof joy.' Compai-e the form first and greatest of Italiau epigram-

Sarmata, Juv. iii. 79. matists, e.g.Epp. 216. 6 ; 99. 3.

EP. 569. (X. Ixxix.)

On a conceited imitator of ono much richer than hiniself.

Ad lapidem Torquatus habet praetoria quartum
;

Ad quartum breve rus emit Otacilius.

Torquatus nitidas vario de marmore thermas

Extruxit; cucumam fecit Otacilius.

\. proptoria'] 'A palace ;' a mi- garetur.'—ewiV, ^c, his rival buys *

litiry term, .npplied in the later La- small farm in the imniediate neieh-

tinity to any fine hoiise. See Juv. bourhood.

i 75; X. 161. Suet. C.al. § 37, ' in .^. vario de marmore\ See Ep.

oxstructionibus pr.aetoriorum atque 296. ll,6eqq.—ctwum^jm, properly ' a

villarum—niliil tam efficere concu- ketde,' here means a BinaU batb-

piscebat, quam, quod posse effici ne- room.
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Disposuit daphiiona suo Torquatus iu agro
;

5

Castaneas ceutum sevit Otacilius.

Consule Torquato vici fuit ille magister,

Non miuor in tanto visus honore sibi.

Grandis ut exiguam bos ranam ruperat olim,

Sic, puto, Torquatas rurapet Otacilium. Ift

.5. daphwma] 'A grove of bay- tbought liimself quite as great a nian

trees,' Ep. 664. 1. So platanona, Kp. wliile possesscd of that tremendous

124. 2. honour' (irony).

6. sci2<] The joke is, that the pro- 9. ui—hos—n/perat] ^As the ox

Cess cost hini nothing, and tlie results caused the frog to burst itself by try-

wou.d be nil for niaiiy a long ycar. ing to rival him in bulk, so the gieat

7. Consufe. &c.] VVhen Torquatus man will some day cause the litlle

was Consul, Otacilius was mayor of man to die of envy.' Cf Ep 501,

ihc village where he resided, and ' rumpitur invidia quidam,' &c.

EP. 570. (X. Ixxx.)

Ou a poor man of taste, who could not conceal his vexation at not bciiig

ablc to buy articles, which others pass by with pretended, but not rcal,

iudifTcrence.

Plorat Ei'03, quotiens maculosae pocula murrae

Inspicit, aut pueros nobiliusve citrum,

Et gemitus imo ducit de pectore, quod nou

Tota miser coiimat Septa feratque domum.
Quam multi faciunt, quod Eros, sed lumine sicco ! 5

Pars maior lacrimas ridet et iutus habet.

I. maculosacl Eithcr ' spottcd into tears,' opposed to lumine sicco,

wilh age,' or (more probably) ' dap- ver. 5.

])icd,' ' varicgated in colour.' Sce a 6. ridet] 'Ridicule thegriefwhich

siraiiar passage in Ep. 476. 1,7, 14, nevertiieless they feel within.'

&C.— Plorat must mean, 'bursts

EP. 571. (X. Ixxxii.)

To an exacting patron, with a rcqucst to be relieved from services which
do him no good, but the poor clicnt much harm. Compare Ep. 55.

Si quid nostra tuis adicit vexatio rebus,

Mane vel a media nocte togatus ero,

1. adicit'] For the short form, adds any thing to yonr intercst». 1

'*ithont the J sound, see Ep. 191. 9. will go in the morning. or oven at

--togaius. dressed in my toija, rcady midnight,' viz. saiutatum.

to attend you. ' If my discomfort
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Stridentesque feram flatus aquilonis iuiqui

Et patiar ninibos excipiamque nivcs.

Sed si uon fias quadrante lieatior uno 6
Per gemitus nostros ingcnuasqne cruces,

Parce, precor, fesso vanosque remitte labores,

Qui tibi non prosunt et milii, Galle, nocent.

3, 4. flatus — niinlos] Compare on \yhich slaves wcre fastened, bul
Juv. V. 7(5—73. which here are reserved for in-

5. lieatior] Ditior.

—

Per yemittis, gciiui.

i. e. 'pcr officium meum, tanto l.vaiios'] ' Useless ' to you, but
dolore praestitum.'— cracc», crucia- with the additional sense of ' un-
tus, with an allusion to the paliljula, requited to me.'

EP. 572. (X. Ixxxiii.)

On an old beau, who hrushed the hair from the sides of his head, go as
to cover his bald pate. Compare for the subject Ep. 248.

Raros colligis liinc et liinc capillos

Et latum nitidae, Marine, calvae

Campum temporibus tegis comatis

:

Sed moti redeunt iubente vento
Reddunturque sibi caputque nudum 6
Cirris grandibus hinc et inde cingunt.

Inter Si^endopliorum Telespliorumque
Cydae stare putabis Hermeroten.
Quin tu simplicius senem fateris,

Ut tandem videaris unus esse ? 10

Calvo turpius est nihil comato.

3. comaiis'] Coma a temporibus puer of Ep. 102. 4. Thus Ci/das
utrimque retracta. — redeunt, tho will be the name of the possessor
hair returus to its natural position (or possibly the sculptor) of the
when the wind blows. The Ro- Hermerotes, for this seems the most
maus, it will be remembered, went natural sense of the words.
genei-ally barc-headed. 9. Quin tu] ' Confcss yourself old

4. vento] Cf. Ep. U6. 10. in a simpler way,' viz. some wav
7. Inter. &c.] Yoii would ima^ine which does not impart a tri|ile look.

tbat a bald-pated bust was standing There is a play ou the meanings of
between two curly-haired youths. siinplex.

This joke about the tripie heads is 11. Ca/w, &c.] ' Nothing is more
repeated from Ep. 248. 11. But unsightly than a bald man who
the names hcre mentioned arc quite wears hair.' Thcre is a play here
uncertain. It seems likely that all also on comatus, wliich also implies
three were statuettes, like the Uruli ' with false hair.' Cf. 36. 8.
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EP. 573. (X. Ixxxv.)

On an old sailor, who liavinp; bouglit land by the Tiber, kept out tlie

floods by making a dani of his old boat, sunken with ballast. The poiiit

of the epigram is, that a sailor finds safcty and not death by the sinking of

his craft.

lam senior Ladon Tiberinae nauta carinae

Proxima dilectis rura paravit aquis.

Quae cum saepe vagus premeret torrentibus undis

Tibris et hiberno rumperet arva lacu,

Emeritam puppim, ripa quae stabat in alta, 5

Implevit saxis opposuitque vadis.

Sic nimias avertit aquas. Quis credere posset ?

Auxilium domino mersa carina tulit.

2. paravit] Emit. Cf. Ep. 531. very disastrous. Tac. Ann. i. 76,

29. ' eodem anno continuis imbribus
6. vadisl To the shallow chaunel auctus Tiberis plana urbis stagna-

or depression through which the verat; relabentem secuta est aedi-

water cafme into his farm. The ficiorum et hominum strages.'

floods of the Tiber were sometimes

EP. 574. (X. Ixxxvi.)

On one who, having been a great player at ball in his youth, had
become old and ugly, and fit only for a scare-crow, to be tossed by bulls

(Ep. 87. 5). The pun between ' primus pilae lusor' and 'prima pila'

is not a first-rate one. There is a further play on the military term
priyjiipilaris.

Nemo nova caluit sic inflammatus amica,

Flagravit quanto Laurus amore pilae.

Sed qui primus erat lusor dum floruit aetas,

Nunc postquam desit ludere, prima pila est.

EP. 575. (X. Lxxxvii.)

On the birthday of an eloquent lawyer, to whom the poet invites all to

send presents. Tliis eniinent nian was a friend of Pliny the younger,
who addresses to him Epist. vi. 17.

Octobres age sentiat Kalendas
Facundi pia Homa Restituti.

Linguis omnibus et favete votis;
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Natalcm colimus, taccte litcs.

Absit ccreus aridi clicntis,

Et vaui triplices brevcsque mappae
Expcctent gelidi iocos Deccmbris.

Certent muneribus beatiores.

Agrippae tumidus ncgotiator

Cadmi muuicipes ferat lacernas ;

Pugnorum reus ebriaeque noctis

Cenatoria mittat advocato
;

Infamata virum puella vicit ?

Veros sardonycbas, sed ipsa tradat

;

Mirator veterum senex avorum
Donet Phidiaci toreuma caeli,

Venator leporem, colonus haedum,
Piscator ferat aequorum rapinas.

Si mittit sua quisque, quid poetam
Missurum tibi, Restitute, credis ?

10

15

20

4. tacete lites] This was a fonmila
of linpimia. or invoking a favourable

omen. Cf. Ovid, Fast. i. 73, 'Lite

vacent aures, iiisanaque protinus

ftbsint Jurgia ; differ opus, livida

turba, tuum.' At the same tinie

there is a referencc to a justitium,

vihen the courts are slmt.

3. cerevs} (Lib. xiv. 42) a wa.-c

taper, brought as a present fiom a

poor client.— aridi, poverty-stricl<eii,

opposed to madiiti. Ep. 341. 5. The
Bense is, 'let us have no common-
place gifts,—let t/iem be lescrvcd for

the SatuiTialia,—but only costly ones

worthy of a rich and worthy advo-
cate.'

6. triplices] Note-books, with

three leaves. Cf xiv. 6. Tliis verse

occurred also in Ep. 37L 2.

9. Affrippae] The merchant w1io

exhibits his warcs in the porticus

Agrippae.

—

tuinidus, proud, i. e. of

liis siiperior goods.

—

Cadmi, brought

from the city of Cadinus, i. e. dyed
with genuine Tyrian ]>ui-])Ie. not with

the corcus or Bcarlet from the oak-

gall. See Ep. 78. 3.

12. CeMatoria] i. e. vestimcnta

;

probably a sct of the purple dresses

called sijnthcses. Petron. § 21, ' ut-

cunque ergo lassitudine abjccta cc-

uatoria repetimus, et in proximam
ccllam ducti sumus, in qua tres lccti

strati erant et reliquus lautitiaruin

apparatus splcndidissime e.xpositui'

Let some oiie, he says, who has got

out of a scrape by Restitutus' aid,

send him a substantial memento for

liis servifcs.

13. Jn/amala] Unjustly charged

with misconduct by her husband.

—

sed ipsa, 'and that too with hcr

own fair hand,' to enhance the value

of thegift. See222. 1.

16. toreuma] A piece of plate with
designs in relief from the chisel of

Phidias, Ep. 390. 15.

19. poetaiii] A poet is supposed to

be i^oor, and therefore will be con-

tcnt to scnd a gift appropriate to his

profession, viz. a congratulatory odc.

This forms a witty, because uncx-
pected antitliesis to the list of eostly

Wires mentioned above.
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EP. 576. (X. Ix^xviii.)

Omnos j>ersequeri8 praetorum, Cotta, libcllos

Accipis et ceras. Officiosus homo es.

1.] li!>cl/i praetorum appear to did this in hopcs of gettin^ a brief

;

mean the public notices of trials to whcncc officiosits is ' ready to servu

be hcld before the praetora. Cerae any fricnd.' TLis epigram is not

would seem to be puijillares, tablcts very clcar.

ready for writing down Hotcs. Cotta

EP. 577. (X. Ixxxix.)

On a beautiful statuc of Juno, by Polyclitus thc sculptor (Ep. 424. 2)

luiio labor, Polyclito, tuus ct gloria felix,

Phidiacae cuperent quam meruisse mauus,
Ore nitet tanto, quanto snperasset in Ida

ludice convietas non dubitaute deas.

lunonem, Polyclite, suam nisi frater amarct, •5

lunonem poterat frater amare tuam.

2. qurnn] Viz gloriam. It will had appcarcd before Paris instea^i of

be observed that the Roman connos- thc living rcality, he would not have
centi preferrcd the works of Pliidias, hesitated to give it the prefercncc.'

who secms to have been particularly o. Junoneni, &c.] Wcre it not
famed for beautiful fenialc statucs that Jupiter, her brother, was al-

(Arist. Pac. 617), to those of Poly- ruady enamoured of his own Juno,
clitua. hc might liavc been cnamoured of

4. deas] The three goddesses, this statue of yours.' In the lattei

whose charms were dccided by Paria verse, fraUr probably refers to thp
in Ida, Knr. Hel. 2.'). — conviclas, statue of Zeus Olympius, niadc by
viz. inferiorea cssc. ' If the statue Phidias at Klis.

EP. 578. (X. xcii.)

To Marius, to whom the poet entrusta his farm at Nomentum durin(
his absence (probably on a journcy to Spain), with a special rcqucst ihul
lic will perform all tlie customary sacra.

Mari, quietae cultor et comes vitiic,

Quo cive prisca gloriatur Atina,

1. cuttor] ' Colere vitam, ami- with comes. it meani, ' wlio, like
citiam,' &c., is said of one who mysnlf, lovc a quiet countiy life.'

—

devotes himself to the service of Atina, an ancicnt town of the
another. Here, pcrhaps, combincd Volsci, it is s:iid; but the sile diit?

Bb
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Ilas tibi geraellas barbari decus Inci

Commeudo pinus ilicesque Faunorum
Et scmidocta vilici manu structas 5

Touantis aras liorridique Silvani,

Quas piuxit agui saepe sanguis aut haedi,

Dominamque saucti virgiuem deam templi,

Et quem sororis bospitem vides castae

Martem mearum principem Kalendarum, 10

Et delicatae laureum nemus Florae,

In quod Priapo persequente confugit.

Hoc omne agelli mite parvuli numeii

Seu tu cruore, sive ture placabis :

" Ubicunque vester Martialis est," dices, 16

" ITac, ecce, mecum dextera litat vobis

A])seus sacerdos ; vos putate praesentem

Et date duobus quidquid alter optabit."

not sccm to be certain. Virg. Aen. of each other is very old. See
vii. 630, 'Atina potens, Tiburque Pind. 01. iii. 40.

—

nieannn Kalen-

Buperbuin.' dnrum, my birthday on the Ist of

3. harliari\ ' Wild,' incaedui. So M;irch. See Ep. 526. 1, ' natales

Kp. 148. 5, 'sed rare vcro barbaroque n;ihi Martiae Kalendae.'

laetatur.' 13. Hoc omne—mite—numen] For
6. semidncta'] Cf. Propert. v. 1. 6, ' horum cuicunque litabis.' 'To

' nec fuit opprobrio facta sine arte wliiwhever of the above kindly

casa,' i e. Dis. A siniilar word is deitics of my little farm you shall

ie>iiifultus,'225.Q \ semitacfus,'6\\.'2. make a propitiatory offering of a

8. virginem dcam^ Dianam.

—

victim, or of incense, say, The altseni

laspitem, worship|ied by a statue or owiier joins me in this. Rcgard him
altar in the temple of his sister. as virtually present, and grant to u»

This idea of the gods being guests both whatever cither may wish.'

EP. 579. (X. xciii.)

To a friend Clemens, requcsting him to convey to his wife Sabina a

copy of some unpubiished epigrams (probably those in the present book)

bound in purple.

Si prior Euganeas, Clemens, Helicaouis oras

Pictaque pampineis videris arva iugis,

Perfer Atestinae nondum vulgata Sabinae

Carmina, purpurea sed modo culta toga.

1. Si prior, &c.] If you reach Euganeas. see Ep. 172. 4. Juv.

Patavium first, i. e. before me, viii. 15, ' Euganea quantumvis mol-

convey to Sabina of Atesta (a town lior agna,' and Mr. Mayor's note.

near Venice) these verscs, &c.

—

4. toya'] The meinljrana, or en-
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Ct roBa delectat, mctitiir qnae pollice primo, 5

Sic nova nec mento sordida charta iuvat.

velope. Cf. Ep. 110. 10,and 217. 19, complimentarv kissing of the books
' ultro purpurcum petet libellum.'

—

in the recitation-room, Ep. 2. <!.

cu!ta, Ep. 32. 11.

—

sed, 'aud that Or stains left on tiie clean paper liy

too,' &c. a scraped chin may be meant. Kp.
6. mento sor//id(t] Cf. Ep. .'52. 8, 63G. .5, ' non tristc mentum sordidi-

' quae trita duro non inhorruit que lichcnes.'

mento.' The allusion is to the

EP. 580. (X. xcir.)

To a friend with a present of sonie applcs. Compare Ep. 477.

Non mea Massylus servat pomaria serpens,

Regius Alcinoi nec mihi sei'vit ager,

Sed Nomentana securus germinat hortus

Arbore, nec furera phimbea mala timent.

Haec igitur media quae sunt modo nata Subura
Mittimus auctumni cerea poma mei.

] . N^nn mea, &c.] * I have no
pardcn like that of the Hcsperides,
where thc fruit is guanied by a
dragon ; nor is the royal domain
(orciiard) of Alciuous at my dis-

posal. 1 liave only a little garden
at Nomentum, whicli grows such
bad fruit, that it is not worth the
robbing.' — Afussyliis, because the
gardens of the Hespcrides were
believed to be in the west of Libya.
—sei-vit, see Ep. 224. 7.

3. (ierminat'\ ' Puts forth its buds
free froui tlie fear of robbers, from
having none but Nomcntum apple-

trees.' Join securus arhore, not
fienninat arhore ; and cf. Ep. 148. 47,
'furem Priapo non timente sccunis.'

— p/uni/ica mula, not aiirea, like
those of tlie Hcsperides. So ' plum-
bca vina,' ' bad wine,' £p. 546. 5.

5. Haec igitur, &c.] ' I send you
thcrefore some fine yellow apples of
niy autumn crop, latcly grown in

—

the middle of the subura.'

—

nata,
' produced,' i. e. ' procured.'—a joke
for empta. Tlie apples were pur-
ciiased in tlie market. Compar*
Ep. 141 (xrea, 148. 19.

EP. 581. (X. xcvi.)

To Avitus, with thc poefs reasons for preferring his native Spanish
home to the de.aniess of a city life.

Saepe loquar niminm gentes quod, Avite, remotas,
Miraris, Latia factus in urbe senex,

1. Saepe, &c.] ' You often ex- an accusative of the object by «
press sui-prise that I talk so much rathcr rare use. So Cic. ad Att.
about remote nations, though I have i.\-. 2, ' nil nisi classes loquene et
grown old in Rome.'

—

loqui takes exitus.'

—

senex, i. e. past fifty Ile

B b 2
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Auriferumque Tagum sitiam patriumque Salonem
Et repctam satui'ae sordida rura casae.

Illaplacet tellus, in qua res parva beatnm 5

Me facit et teuues Inxuriantnr opes.

Pascitnr hic, ibi pascit a<;;;er ; tepet igne maligno
Hic focns, ingenti lumine lucet ibi.

Ilic pretiosa fames conturbatorque macellus
;

Mensa ibi divitiis ruris operta sui. 10

Quattnor hic aestate togae pluresve teruntur

;

Anctnmnis ibi me quattuor ima tegit.

I, cole nunc reges, quidqnid non praestat amicns
Cum praestare tibi possit, Avite, locns.

had lived at Rome for thirty-four ' vicina in ipsum silva descendet
yeai-8, inf 586. 7. focum.'

3. Twiuin — Salonern] See Ep. 9. maceUHs] An unusiial form,
25. 12— 15.

—

sitiam, in the double adapted perhapa to the masculino
sense of ' thirsting for thewater'of conturbalor. for which see Ep. 341.

those rivers, and ' desiring to see 10. — divitiis ruris, i. e. roe-de^r,
them.'— repeiarn, ' am desirous to hares, boars, &c., Ep. 25. ver. 23—
retm'n to.'— sordida, see Ep. 25. 25.

-8. 12. vnn'] Because the use of the

5. beatttni] ' Rich.'

—

opes, 'where totja was unfrequent in the country
a man can live luxuriously on a (Epp. 199. 3; 544.5).
small fortune.' 13. /, cole, &c.] ' What is the

7. Pascitur] Has to be fed with use of courting the favour of great

manure. Ep. 553. 9, 'dura subur- men, •when you will find in apiace
bani dum jugera pascimus agri.'

—

all that you will look in vain for in

tefiet, ' is scarcely made warm.' a friend,' i. e. plenty and comfort.

—

8. imjenti hmine] Ep. 25. 27, praestat, cf. 140. 11'.

EP. 582. (X. xcvii.)

A witty statement of a disappointment in an expected legacy.

Dum levis arsura struitur Libitina papyro,

Dum myrrham et casiam flebilis iixor emit,

lam scrobe, iam lecto, iam pollinctore parato

Heredem scripsit me Nnma : convaluit.

1. jiapyro] It would seem from 421. 14, ' fartus papyro dum tihi

this that the funeral pile {Libitina, torus crescit,'— myrrhnm, &c., the

tbc goddess of death and funerals) perfumes bumt with the body, or

was laid with paper, as we should placed in the urn with the bones.

lay a fire. But some refer it to the 3. scrobe] Tlie trenoh or gravc iii

stuffing of the lectus, on which tlie wliich the bones were to be lai<l

boJy was laid whcn placed on the {compnnendn). — poilinctore, tl'"

l.:lc (Pnipcit. V. II. 10). S(i Kp. anointcr of the corpse.

—

hereariu
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scripsit. This is so described, as if immediately.' So Gic. pro Cluent.
it were a last remedy, and one which xiii., ' testiimento Asuvii nomine
pi-oved successful. ' He made me ohsignato, disceditur. Avillius illic-o

liis hcir, and, of course, got well convalescit.'

EP. 583. (X. xcix.)

On a bust of Socrates, whose likeness to a Satyr or a Silenus w;i,8

coninionly reraarked (Phit. Sympos. p. '216, D).

Si Romana forent haec Socratis ora, fuisseut

lulius in Satyris qualia Rufus habet.

2. in Satyris] These words are and not a Grecian, face, hc wonld
obscure. Some refcr in Sdfj/ris to have been like Julius Rufus among
» group of satyrs said to have been the satyrs,' i. e. crmvpiKiKTfpoi tuh'
exhibited in the eighth re(/io or <riiTupwt'. Tliis man seems to ha?e
division of the city. It may niean, been notorious for his upliness.
' if Socrates had had a »loman.

EP. 584. (X. c.)

On a plagiarist. Compare Ep. 28.

Quid, .'^tulte, Dostris versibus tuos misces ?

Cum litigante quid tibi, miser, libro ?

Quid congrcgaro cuni leouibus volpes

Aquilisque similes facere noctuas quaeris ?

Habeas licebit alterum pedem Ladae, 5

Inepte, frustra crure ligneo curres.

2. Utigante] ' Wliat have you to you have one foot as swift as a Ladas
do with a book that is sure to disal- (the famous runner, Ep. 105.8), you
low your claims to be its author, and will not win the rice if the thigh is

to bring an action against you .»' of wood,' (or perhaps, ' if the other
3. conqreqaie] ' To make fo.xes is a wooden leg'). Mr Mavor"s note

herd with lions,' i. e. the low and on Juv. ,\iii. 97 will supplv refer-
ignoble with the great and generous. ences for the chai-acter of Ladas, a

5. licebit'] Licet habeas ;
' tliougli Spart.an victor at Olympia.

EP. 585. (X. ci.)

On Capitolinus, a celebrated buffoon.

Elysio redeat si forte remissus ab agro
IUo suo felix Caesare Gabba vetus,

2. Gahl>a vetus] He w.as a scnrra 21. 16—/;-//,r, h.appv in Ihc patron^fie
nauth favoured by Augus-tus. See Ep. of Caesar his friend.
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Qiii Capitolinum paritor Gal)hamqnc iocantes

Audicrit, dicet :
" llustice Gabba, tace."

4. Rustice] Though «r/>a«i>-.smws, pared with Capitolinug, and would
«(TTtioTnTos, most witty, he would be told to hold his tongue.
sceiu a mcre clown, aypoiKo^, coui-

EP. 586. (X. ciii.)

The poet inquires of his countrTmcn in Spain if they are proud of his

fanie as a poet. If so, he will comc back to live with tlicm; if not, he cao
l)Ut return to Rome.

Municipes, Augusta mihi quos Bilbilis acri

Monte creat, rapidis quem Salo cingit aquis,

Ecquid laeta iuvat vestri vos gloria vatis ?

Nam decus et nomen famaque vestra sumus,

Nec sua phts debet tenui Verona Catullo 5

Meque veUt dici non minus illa suum.

Quattuor accessit tricesima messibus aestas,

Ut sine me Cereri rustica liba datis.

Moenia dum colimus dominae pulcherrima Romae,
Mutavere meas Itala regna comas. 10

Excii)itis pUicida reducem si mente, venimus

;

Aspera si geritis corda, redire licet.

1 . A ugusta] It seems to have been so

called as bciug a Ronian Colony, like

Emerita Augusta {Meridn, on the

Guadiana,)

—

acriAlonte, 'onits kcen
hill-side,' i,e. in the keen air of the

mountain. Tlie character of the peo-

])le is implicd from thenature of the

clitnate. So in Epp, 25. 3, and 587.

C, 'altam Bilbilin,' and 523. 2, 'pen-

dula patrine niaenia,'

5] tenui should mean ' poor,' as

in Juv. iii l(j;i, ' tcnues Quirites,' vii.

))(l, ' tenui Saleio,' viii. 120, ' tenues

Afros ;' and perhaps there is an allu-

sion to the small profits made by
poets, which isafovourite theme «ith

Martial. Sumee.xplain it by 'nitido,'

' culto.' CatuUus is said to have had
a good fortune, but to have squan-

dered it. — Veronn, cf. £p. 31. 1,

Verona docti syllabas amat vatis.'

6. Meque, &:c.] ' Nec minus me
Bi.bilisiiuamCatullum Veronasuum

dici velit.'

7. qiiattuor, &c.] 'It isnowthirty-
four years since you liave galhered

your harvests and paid your offerings

to Ceres without me.'

9. dominae— Romae'] ' Imperial
Rome ;' Ep. 2. 3.

—

comas, &c., my
hair has become like the Latiae

comae ; cf. Ep. 558. 7. Or simply,
' I have become grey-haired at

Rome.'
12. A^ippra] Invida, unfriendly,

ungenial. The poet pcriiaps suspected

that he had enemics in his own coun-

try. In the letter to Priscus. prefixed

to Book xii., he complains of this

vcry thing; 'accedithis municipalium
rubigo dcntium et judicii loco livor,

et unus aut alter mali, in pusilloloco

multi ; adversus quod difficile est

habere cotidie bonum stomachum.'
— redire licet, ' I niay return if I

like,' ' I can but go back to Rome.'
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EP. 587. (X. civ.)

To a friend called Flavus, with a present of Iiis book, whicli is desired to

bring greeting to his fricnds ia Spain, whitlier Flavus is on the point of

B.iiling.

I nostro comes, i libelle, Flavo
Longum per mare, sed foventis undae,

Et cursu facili tuisque ventis

Ilispanae pete Tarraconis arces.

Illiuc te rota tollet et citatus b

Altam Biibilin et tuum Salonem
Quinto forsitan essedo videbis.

Quid niandem tibi, quaeris ? Ut sodales

Paucos, sed veteres et ante brumas
Triginta mihi quattuoi-que visos 10

Ipsa protinus a via salutes

Et nostrum admoneas subinde Flavum,
lucundos mihi nec laboriosos

Secessus pretio paret salubri,

Qui pigrum faciant tuum pareutem. 15

Haec sunt. lam tumidus vocat magister

Castigatque moras, et aura portum
Laxavit melior ; vale, libelle :

2. undaeJi A genitive of quality, enahle me to ' make ends meet,' or

i. e. tranquillum mare. in cultivating tlie soil.— aalu/jri,

3. titis ventisl A[)tis tibi, ouptcp vyttX /j.i(jdit), iTriiiKiL, modico.

CTToXu). — Tarraconis, a sea-coast Gronovius well comparesPlin. Epist.

town (Tarragona) dueeast ofBilbilis, i. 24, fin., ' si praediolum istud tam
wliich lies considerably inland. salubriter cmerit ut poenitentiae lo-

5. rota] You will thcn be taken cum non relinquat.'

on a carandride toBilbilis.

—

Altam, 15. parentcm} The author. So
Ep. 25. 3.

—

Quinto—essedo, in five Plato often uscs the phrase wa-ri^p

stapes. See Becker, Gallus, p. 350. tou \6yov, and irai&i^ and yti/i/ij-

10. visos—a)tteirrimas,&i<:7\^9iecn fjtaTa of writings.

—

piijrum, lazy,

by me thirty-four wintersago,' as in able to indulge in repose. Cf. 297.

6fi(). 7.

—

Ipsa— aii/a, even wliilst ou 10, 'et satis cst pigro si licet esse

the road, and before the car actually mihi.' tJ41i. 10, ' hic pigri colimus

Btops at its destination. labore dulci Botcrdum Platcamque.'

14. paret] ' Remind my friend 16. Haec sitnt] \'iz. quae mandare
Flavus every now and thcn tbat he velim, ver. 8.

—

mariisier, sc. navis,

is to procure for me a bouse at a rea- who is proud, im))ciiou3, as ' tumidus
aonable rent, where I can live with netrotiator,' Ep. 575. 9.

pleasurc and at my easc,' i. e. with- I!i Lcuavit] Has opened thc port

out having hard work to do either to for ships to dcparl ; as ' laxare claus-
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Navem, scis puto, iion monitur umis.

tiTi,' Juv. viii. 261,cf. Eur. Alrcst. ' Time nnd tidc wait for no iran.

253, viKvuii' 6i rrofiOfjLtv^
—

"jSij So tlie jxict 8,av8, that a captain wU
Kd.Vit" iiriiyov. au KaTfipym. not wait for a single ptissengcr.

i;'. Navem, &c.] Our provcrb,

EP. 588. (XL i.)

Martial reprovcs liis book fov wishing to go and be read at Court, and sayg

it must be contentcd if it is read in tlic poi ticoes and conimon loungcs, by

people who havc nothing better to do after tiie buBiness and pleaaures of the

day.

Quo tu, quo, liber otiose, tendia

Cultus sidone non cot'diana ?

Numquid Parthenium videre ? Certe.

Vadas et redeas inevolutus.

Libros non legit ille, sed libellos
; 5

2sec Musis vacat, aut suis vacaret.

Ecquid te satis aestimas beatum,

Contingunt tibi si manus minoi-es ?

Vicini pete porticum Quirini

:

Turbam non habet otiosiorcm 10

Pompeius vel Agenoris puella,

Vel primae dominus levis carinae.

Suut illic duo tresve, qui revolvant

Xostrarum tineas ineptiarum,

].] ' Whither now, book of mine, va's reign, and this book was not
avc you going so much at your case, brought out till the time of Ti-ajan,

(Iressed in no every-day suit of |iur- whcn however, probably, Martialdid
ple ; is to visit Parthenins.' Cer- not clioose to alter the name in an
tainly. Go, and return unopened.'— epigram ;narfebefore his death though
saione, the pur/mra of Ep. 110. 10. pulilished after.

H. videre] Tlie infinitive is used 5. iiJiellos] Sc. supplices. A plar
sometinies after a verb of motion : so on two nieanings. See Ep 217. 19

in the Suppos. Ep. 2. ' non oculos ^. porticum Quirini^l^ntWVaWi^a
scd ventrem pascere veni ' Virg Aen. Quirini, a great business place, cf.

i. 528, ' Non nos Libycos populare Juv. ii 1;^3, ' Officium cras Primo
Penates Venimus.' Prop. i. J. 12, Sole mihi peragcndum in Valle Qui-
' Ibat et hirsutas ille videre feras.' rini.' Martial dwelt thcre, orneartho
/6. 6. 34, 'pontum carpere remis tpot, cf. Ep. 5.513 10.

Ibis.' 12.] The'fickle master of the first

3. Partlienium'] Cubicularius to ship,' i. e. the Porticus Argonauta-
Domitian, cf Epp. 185, 217, but he rum. For the Porticus Pompeii and
'.vas killcd at the heginning of Ner- Porticus Eurnpac, see 72. 10.
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Sed cum sponsio fabulaeque lassae 15

De Scorpo fuerint et Incitato.

15. sponsio] The wafrcrs on the A.A. 1. 167, ' poscitque libellum Et
difFerent horses. Cf. Juv. xi. 202, quaerit, posito pignore, vinoal uter.'

'quosclauioret auda.x Sponsio, quos If) ^cur/ius\ Cf. Epp. 547, 549.

cultae decet assedisse pucUae.' Ov. Incitatus, Kp. 5GG. 9.

EP. 589. (XI. ii.)

Mai-tial warns all censorious and Btrict persons not to read this book.

Triste supercilium durique severa Catonis

Frons et aratoris filia Fabricii,

Et personati fastus et regnla morum
Quidquid et in tenebris non sumus, ite foras.

Clamant ecce mei " Bona Saturnalia" versus : 6

Et licet et sub te praeside, Nerva, libet.

Lectores tetrici salebrosum ediscite Santram :

Nil milii vobiscum est : iste liber meus est.

2. Fahricii—filid] Any girl who 7. Santram] A veiy dry philoso-

represents the rigid morals that a pher of tlie day.

ihild of Caius Fabricius tiie Censor 8. iste lilier] Virtually the same a»

niight be supposed to liave. liic liher. but with reference to its

o. persoiiati] Affccted, put on. bein^ ofFered to, or j^laced in the
.5. Clamant] Proclaini tlie jollity hands of tlie |iarty addrcssed. In

and freedoni of tlie Saturnalia. Cf. mcdicval Latinity, is/e was often .i

Kp. 520 and 6.00. synouyui oi liic.

K\\ 590. (XI. iii.)

In boasting of the widc-spicad reputation of his poems, the author saj

that nevertlieless liis purse is no lieavier for it ; but tliat if anolher Maeco
nas would arise, he would write grand Epic poems that would last for evcr.

Non urbana mea tautum Pimpleide gaudent
Otia, nec vacuis auribus ista damus, . <

Sed meus in Geticis ad Martia signa pruinis '"^"^

A rigido teritur centurione liber,

1. mea—Pimple'iJe] Not only do have nothingbetter to hcar; forevon
the idle people in tiie city tnke plea- the soldier on service rcads me. Se«
!-ure in my muse, nor do wc give Epp. 224. ^ ; 389. 7.

these epigranis only to cars wliich
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Dicitur ct nostros caiitare Britannia versus. 5

Quid prodest ? Ncscit sacculus ista mciis.

At quani victuras poterainus panj^ere chartas -y^fyji^^^

Quantaque Pieria praclia flare tuba,

Cum pia reddiderint Augustum numina terris,

Et Maecenatem si tibi, Roma, darent

!

lo

7. victuras] Quara diuturnas.

'What lasting writings we miglit

have produccd, if, when the kindly

goda restored Augustus to the world,

they had also given a Maeceuas, O
Rome, to you.' More properly he
«liould have said either ' quanta pan-

geremus, si darent,' or ' poteramus

pangcre. si dedisscnt,' — in which

latter case rcddklisseiit, an unmetri-

cal fjrm, would have becn required.

10. I\faecenalcm] Ile hints, of

course, that he lonks for more pa-

tronage. Juv. vii. UO. ' at Serrano

tenuique Suleio Gloiia quantalibet

quid erit, si gloria tantura est.^'

EP. 59L (XL iv.)

The poet prays to the Trojan or Pelasgic gods who presided over Rome,
e. g. Vesta, Pallas, Jupiter, &c., to preserve Trajan, who had been adopted

by the name ' Nerva Trajanus' by his predecessor.

Sacra laresque Phrygum, quos Troiae maluit heres

Quam rapere arsuras Laomedontis opes,

Scriptus et aeterno nunc primum luppiter auro

Et soror et sunami filia tota patris,

Et qui purpureis iam tertia nomina fastis, 5

lane, refers Nervae ; vos precor ore pio :

Hunc omnes servate ducem, servate senatum

;

Moribus hic vivat principis, ille suis.

1. maluit] Viz. servare ;
' which

Aeneas preferred to carry safely off,

to the plundering of the city of Lao-
medon about to perish in the fire.'

3. Scriptus] ytypafxfi.iifo'!, repre-

sented in an image of gold.

—

nunc
primum aeterno, a prophecy that the

Capitol will not again be burnt.

4. filia] Pallas, who is entircly tlie

daughter of tlie sire, because born

from Jupiter'sheadwithoutamother.
Hence she says in Aesch. Eum. 738,

KaftTa 6' tifil Tov •)rux(/os.

5. purpureis] See 653. 5. This
refcrs to the name of Tnijan being
entered for the third time as Consul.

8. /lic] ' May the Senators liveafter

the example of the Prince, and the

Prinre after his own,' i. e. sincenone
better can be found.

EP. 592. (XL V.)

Martial lauds Trajan, saying that such is his rectitude and equity that all

the old lovers of freedom, Camillus, Fabricius, Brutus, &c., would yield to

hiiu, i. e. neither oppose nor object to bis rule or hispower and wealth, and

even Cato would desert his party and bccome a Caosarian for his sake.
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Tanta tibi est recti revereutia, Caesar, et aequi,

Quanta Numae fuerat : sed Numa pauper erat.

Ardua res liaec est, opibus non tradere mores
Et cum tot Croesos viceris, esse Numam.

Si redeant veteres, ingentia nomina, patres, 5

Elysium liccat si vacrtnre nemus

:

Te colet iuvictus pro libertate-Camillus,

Aurum Fabricius, te tribuente, volet

;

Te duce gaudebit Brutus, tibi Sulla cruentus

Imperium tradet, cum positurus erit

;

10

Et te privato cum Caesare Magnus amabit,

Donabit totas et tibi Crassus opes.

Ipse quoque infernis revocatus Ditis ab umbris

Si Cato reddatur, Caesariauus erit.

I, 2.] ' You have the same re- Or pcrhaps, ' unconquLred in the

Bpect for what is riglit and fair that cause of liherty.'

—

Fahricius, tlie

Numa had ; only you are rich, while stern old censor and consul, who re-

he was poor : so that the temptation fusedbribesofferedhy Pyrrhus. From
in him was the less, who did iiot you, says the poet, he would think it

even know wliat.riches were.'' no crime to accept gold.

3. iradere] KaTa-rrfwSovvai, to 9. Z?r«<i^s] Though he slew Cacsar

surrender, betray, or sacrifice cha- as a tyrant, he would rejoice to have

racter to wealth. you as htad of the state.

—

Sulla, &.C.,

5. velercs] The citizens, or heads viz. when about to lay down his dic-

of families of note under the old re- tatorship, he will make it over to

public.

—

racuarc, to empty of its you, confident that you will not
occupants, i. e. to recall the dead to abuse it.

life. Cf. Lucret. vi. 1025, ' rarior 11. jiiwito] Pompey the Great,

aer factus, inanitusque locus magis and Julius Cacear as a private per-

ac vacuatus.' son, i. e. satisfied witli you as a ruler,

7. pro lifieiiate'] In place of the will regard you with friendly feel-

liberty which he gave to Rome. by ings, and Crassus will give you all

defeating its many enemies, he will the wealth he has amassed. believing

pay his court to you as tlie personi- you will not use it against the in-

fication, as it were, of liberty itself. terests of the stato.

EP. 593. (XI. vi.)

Unctis falciferi senis diebus,

Regnator quibus imperat fritillus,

Versu ludere non laborioso

1. JJnctis—dieOus] The five days 422, 'unctum qui recti ponere possit."

of the Saturnalia. in whirh rich feasts &c.
ebounded. Z7«r/?/s is often so used, 2. fritilliis] Cf. Epp. 165. 8, 9;
cf. V. 44. 7, ' Captus es unctiore 272. 3.

cena.' Hor. Ep. 1. 15. 44, ' si quid 3. liulero] Play was allowed, hut
nicliuii contingit et unctius.* A. P. work wa£ forbidden. Hence the poe'
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Porinittis, puto, pilo.ata Roma.
Risisti ; licet ergo, ncc vetamur. 5

Pallentes procul liinc abitc curae
;

Quidquid veuerit obvium, loquamur
Morosa sine cogitatione.

]Misce dimidios, puer, tricntos,

Quales Pytliagoras dabat Neroui

;

10

Misce, Dindyme, sed frequentiores.

Possum nil ego sobrius ; bibenti

Succurrent milii quindecim poetae.

Da nunc basia, sed Catulliana.

Quae si tot fuerint, quot ille dixit, 15

Donabo tii)i passerem Catulli.

mys, that of course Rome in its holi- tioned.

<iay tinie will let hini do the one if 9. diwidioft—trifntes'] i.e. sexton-

it does not involvc the othcr. tes, triens being a third and scxtans

4. pileata] Diuing the Saturnalia a sixth of an as (or sextarius).

the slaves, as well as the citizens ge- 10. Pi/thaijoriis] ' Puer ad cya-

nerally, wore the pileus, or cnp of li- thum' to Nero, mentioned by Tac.

bcrty, and miglit use any freedonis Ann. xv. 37, and in Suet. Ner. 2.0,

with their masters. Cf. Epp. 97. 4 ;
under the name of ' Doryphorus.'

693 1 sqq. Hor. Sat. ii. 7. 4, 'Age, 13. Succiirrcnt] If I drink, I shalV

libertate Decembii Quando ita n)a- have the power of fifteen poets.

jores voluerunt, utere, narra.' Thc 14. Catulliana] See the well-

pileus was also worn on other fcasts, known epigram, Cat. v. 7. ' da nii

as on the death of Nero. Cf. Suet. basia millc, deinde centum,' &c.

Ner. 57, ' tant'im gaudium praebuit, 16. j)assereni] Such a song as C;i-

ut plebs pileata discurreret.' tnllus gave to Lesbia on the death of

5. Risisti] As if the lascivia was her sparrow.

rathcr winked at than openly sanc-

EP. 594. (XL viii.)

A highly poetical description of the charms of some handsome slave-boy.

Compare Ep. 153.

Lapsa quod externis spirant opobalsama truncis,

tj Itima quod curvo quae cadit aura croco

;

Poma quod liiberna maturescentia capsa,

Arbore quod verna luxuriosus ager
;

De Palatinis dominae quod Serica praelis, 5

1. opohalsama'] A costly kind of quae venit aura croro.'

balm; cf Stat. Sylv iii. 2. 141, ' Can- 3 cafisa] Ktjiunoli, ct. Ar. Vesp.

dida felices sud:int opob;ilsama vir- lO.iG, iafidKkt-ri t' ih tos ki^iu

gae.'

—

externis^ percgrinis. toi/s /ufTii -rwv /utjXuij'.

'2. curvo] Droopingand withenng. 5. dominae—Serica] The Bilken

Cf. Ep. 153. '2, ' quod de Corycio dress of the Empress.
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Siiciua virginca quod rogelata manu
;

Ainphora quod uigri, sed longe fracta, Falerni,

Quod qui Sicanias detinet hortus apes
;

Quod Cosmi redolent alabastra focique deorum,
Quod modo divitibus lapsa corona eomis : 10

Singula quid dicam ? non sunt satis ; omnia misce :

Hoc fragrant pueri basia mane mei.

S. regelata] ' Waimed.'' Cf. iii. .9. Cosmi] See l4o. 1 ; 459. 2.

93. 17, 'legelare iicc te pestilenties 10. roiona'] The chaplet used at

possit.' Sen. Ep. 67, ' Jam aetas nie.i bauquets, anointed wilh nard, &(:.

contenta est frigore suo ; vix mcdia Cf. Ep. 153. 8. Ov. Am. 1. 637,
i-egelatur aestate.' For siuina, see ' Ergo amor et niodicum circa mca
Ep. 243. 11. tempora vinum Mecuui est, et nia-

7. longe] At a distjince, as the didis lapsa corona comis.'
sniell was too strong closc.

EP^ o9.>. (XI. ix.)

On a statue of Menior the tragedian, crowned witli oak-leaves. Sonie
re.ad Apollinea, and refcr it to a statue of his placed with otlier poets in the
temple of Apollo on tlie Palatine.

Clarus fronde lovis, Romani fama cothurni,

Spirat Apellea redditus arte Memor.

2. redditus] 'Rendered,' as we sav, in speaking ofart. But it may meaa,
' given back to life.'

EP. 596. (XI. X.)

Martial praises Turnus, who would not write tragcdics lest he ehould
interfere witii his brother's renown. For Turnus sec E|). 38G. 8.

Contulit ad satiras ingentia pectora Turnus.
Cur non ad Memoris carmina ? Frater erat.

EP. 597. (XI. xi.)

Tlie subject is thc same as Ep. 678.

Tolle, puer, ealices tepidique toreumafa Xili

YA mihi secura pocula trade nianu,

l./o)r?/7?ia/« A'j7;|Ghiss vesselscut whilst trving to cut more figures oh
and bearing figures in rclief. Cf. xiv. fhcm, the maker brcaks the glass and
94, 'nos sumus audacis iilebeiatorcu- loses his labour.

mata vitri,' and xiv. 115, uiider the 2. srcura] Cf. xiv. 108, ' Quae non
hcad ' Calices vitrei. Adspicis inge- follicitus teneat servetque minister,
iiium Nili

;
quibusuddcre ()lui-a Dum iSuiiic Saguiitiiio p(M;ula ficta luto.'

cupit.ahquotiespcrdilitauctoropus:'
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Trita patnira labris ct tonso pura ministro

;

Anticiis racnsis rcstituctur lionor.

Te potarc dccet gcraraa, qui Mcntora frangis 5

In scapliiura mocchae, Sardanapalle, tuae.

3. piu-a] Piire niinistrata. Cf. Ep. 5. franciis In scdphiuni] Break up

181. la.—tonso. not by one of the into (i. e. to make) a utensil for your

cffcniinate cowati now'in vogiie. mistress. Scaphium, lias llic sauic

4. j?i/ic«s—/'oreor] Wlien the cups scnse {matclla) in Juv. vi. 264.

—

and dishcs wcre of plain eartlicn- Mmtoi-a, a bowl embossed by Men-

yfa,ie, tor's hand.

EP. 598. (XL xii.)

Zoilus had petitioned for the 'jus trium liberonim' given in those days

by favour even to unuiarried peo])le, cf. Kpp. 107, 108. Martial replies,

'you may be supposed to have sevcn children, if you like ; but you will

never have father or mother,' i. e. your origin will always be obscure. See

529. 4.

lus tibi natorum vcl septcra, Zoile, dctur,

Dum raatrem nerao det tibi, nemo patrem.

EP. 599. (XI. xiii.)

On the toml) of P.aris the Pantomimc in the Via Flaminia. He was the

pnpular favourite in Domitian's time. Cf. Juv. vi. 87. ' utquemagis slupeas,

ludos Paridemque reliquit;' I/>. vii. 87, and Mr. Mayor's note. He was

put to death on account of an intrigue with Domitia.

Quisquis Flaminiam teris, viator,

Noli nobile practerire marraor.

Urbis deliciae salesque Nili,

Ars et gratia, lusus et voluptas,

Romani decus et dolor tlicatri 5

Atque omnes Veneres Cupidinesque

Hoc sunt condita, quo Paris, sepulcro.

1. Flaminiam'] See Ep. 28.0. 5. 6. omnes, &c.] Probably from Ca-

3. salesNili] He was an Egyptian tuUus, iii. 1,^
' Lugete o Venei-es

by birth. Cupidinesque.'

EP. 600. (XL xiv.)

Martial entreats the heirs of a veiy small dwarf of a man not to bury

him, for any how the earth must lie lieavy on him. We migbt, however,

-.•onstrue /^rew"i «r/«/(><', and take the scnse thus :
' Don"t bury him in^a

ihallow grave, but deep; for no eartii will lie lightly on such a scoundrel.'

Heredes, nolite brevem sepclire colonum :

Nam terra est illi quantulacunque gravia.
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EP. 601. (XI. xviii.)

Martial complains of tlie estreme smallncss of the favm tViat Lupiis had

60 bountifully bestowcd on liim, anJ says that one dinner would have becn

worth much more. A very clever and witty epigram. This farm isalluded

toinEpp. 431. 6; 501. 7;' 553. 9.

Donasti, Lnpe, rns sub urbe nobis

;

Sed rus est mibi maius in fenestra.

Rus boc dicere, rus potes vocare ?

In quo ri^ta facit nemus Dianae,

Argutae tegit ala quod cicadae, 5

Quod formica die comedit uno,

Clusae cui folium rosae corona est

;

In quo non magis invenitur berba,

Quam Cosmi folium piperve crudum

;

In quo nec cucumis iacere rectus, 10

Nec serpens babitare tota possit,

Erucam male pascit bortus uuam,

Consumpto moritur culex salicto,

Et talpa est mibi fossor atque arator.

Non boletus hiare, non mariscae 15

Ridere aut violae patere possunt.

Fines mus populatur et colono

Tanquam sus Calydonius timetur,

Et sublQ^ta volantis ungiie Prognes

In nido seges est birundinino
;

20

2.] This line seems to show that the fracfrant leaf which Cosmus uses

the Romans used to keepflowersand for his perfumes, or fresh pepper.'

perhaps herbs in their windows as Cf. Hov. Ep. i. 14. 23, 'angulus iste

we do still. Cf. also Plin. H. N. xix. feret piper et thus ocius uva.'

—

cru-

19, ' Jam in fenestris suis plebs dam, grecn, uuripe ; opposed to ' ru-

urbana in imagine hortorum quotidi- gosum,' Pers. v. 55.

anaoculisrura praet)cbant, antequam 11. tota\ Without hanging out its

praefifri prospectus omnes cocgit mul- tail.

titudinis innumcratae saeva latroci- 12. Erucam, &c.] ' The garden

natio.' The Greeii '.tJttoi 'A^ojyioos barely feeds one caterpillar, and the

were similar coiitrivances. gnat dics because it has caten up the

3. hoc] Emphatic : ' call this a willow bed.'

farm, indecd, in which a rue-plant 17. miis, &c.] The mouse coni-

makes a Dian.a'8 grove ; which is mits as much havoc, and is as much
covered by the wing of a cicala

;
dreaded by the tenant, as would be

wbicli an ant eats up in one day; the ravages of the Calydonian boar.

which givesme buttlieleaf ofa rose- 19. siMafu, &c.] My wliole crop

hud for a chaplet : in whicli no grccn is only enough to furuish the straw»

thing is any more to be found than for a swallow'8 nest.
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Non cst. dimidio locus Priapo. ^Vix implct coclilcain pcracta messis i>-
^

Et mnstura nuce condimus picata. t-J^"^
Errasti, Lupe^littera scd una. 25
Nam quo tempore praedium dedisti,

Mallem tu milii prandium dedisses.

23.] When I havc taken in my har- picata Vieniia Nc dubites.' ALso Kpp
vcst, it scarcc fills a snail-shcll, and 156. 8 ; 4-J-_>. 4 Lunet vi "^30
our new wine we stoie up in a well- '26. 27.

| Wlien vou gave ine^a fiefd
pitched nut. For thc vinum picatum, I wish you had rather eivcn inc «
7"^..P"''" ^':f«l« l'"e<l «ith rosin, /erd. Or, perhaps, *a npast for a
ct. xm. 10/, ' Hacr dc vitifera venisse pnslure.''

EP. 602. (XL xxiv.)

Martial complains that in following about hia pation Labullus, he wastc»
his time when he would be much bcttcr cmploved in mal<ing verscs to
cause plcHsure to Rome in gcneral, and cnvy to other pocts. A poet ouglit
to be content to dine at home ; for if hc is iilways wanting to be inviu^d
out, he niust waste his time in paying court to his patron, and find on« pace
in thirty days the only worii done.

Dum te prosequor et domum i-educo,

Aurem dum tibi praesto garrienti,

Et quidquid loqueris facisque laudo,

Quot versus poterant, LabuIIe, nasci ?

Hoc damnum tibi non videtur esse, 5
Si quod Roma legit, requirit hospes,
Non deridet eques, tenet senator,

Laudat causidicus, poeta carpit,

Propter te perit ? hoc LabuIIe, verum est?
Hoc qui.squam ferat, ut tibi tiiorum \q
Sit maior numerus togatulorum,
Librorum raihi sit rainor meorum ?

Triginta prope iam diebus una est

Nobis pagina vix peracta. Sic fit,

Cum cenare domi poeta non volt. jg

8 carpit] Cf Ep. 306. miki, i. q. mihi voro ait, Sw.
II. topatulortim] Clientum. —

EP. 603. (XL xxxi.)

Maitial bantei-g Caecilius for making up gourds into all sorts 0*' diones;m fact, for having nothing at tablc but gourds in every course.
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Atieus Caeciluis cncurbitarum

Sic illas quasi filios Thyestae

In partes lacerat secatque mille.

Gustu protinus bas edes in ipso,

Has prima feret alterave cena,

Has cena tibi tertia reponet.

Hinc seras epidipnidas parabit,

Hinc pistor fatuas facit placentas,

Hinc et multiplices struit tabellas

Et notas caryotidas tbeatris
;

Hinc exit varium coco minutal,

Ut lentem positam fabamque credas

:

Boletos imitatur et boteilos,

Et caudam cybii brevesque maenas:
Hiuc cellarius experitur artes,

Ut condat vario vafer sapore

In rutae folium Capelliana.

Sic implet gabatas parapsidesque,

his business was to ronstract avti

10

15

1.] ' Caecilius, the Atreus of

gourds, cuts theni up as the real

Atreus did the cliildien of his bro-

ther Thyestes.' More than that,

he disguises them by the art of the

cook, as theflesh of the childrenwere
dcr))u« ( Acsch. Ag. 1596), difficult to

distinguish.

4. Guslu] Dishes to excite the

appetite, and promote the digestion,

that were brought on before the

reguhir caena, such as are mentioned
in xii. 19, lactiicas, ova, Uicerium.

Cf Epp. 269. 3-5; 545. 7—12.
After this came tke ' mensae pri-

mae,' divided into vaiious ' fercula,'
' courses,' as here are mentioned,
' prima, altera, tertia caena.' In
Juv. i. 94, we read of even ' fercula

septem.' Then came the ' mensae
fecundae' of fruit, sweetmeats,
' bellaria,' and dishcs made only to

be looked at, ' epideipnides,' as here,

Petron. 69. 6.

8. /atuas] ' Tasteless.' So xiii. 13,
' fatuae— betae.' Cf 537. 9.

9. struit] .\ot the pistor, but the

gtructor, who, however, in Caecilius'

house may bave been represented

ficial figures and dishes for the

dessert, to which this alludes.

10. cai-1/oiidas] ' Dates.' Cf. Ep.
410. 11.

—

^iotcts, cilhev because eaten
there, or used for pelting the actors

or sijcctators.

11. Hinc, &c.] ' From it too the
cook turns out a hash of different

ingredients.' — minutal, a mince-
meat of fish, oil, wine, &c., mcn-
tioned Jut. xiv. 129, ' Hesternuiii

medio solitus servare minutal Sep-
tembri.'

13. hotellos] ' Black-puddings.'
Cf Ep. 269. 9.

14. cybii<, Sce Ep. 269. 5.

16.] The cellarius seems to have
had the duty ofsupplying such viands
as would iniprove tlie flavour of the
wine. Here he appears to have
mixed mashed gourd with several

kinds of sauce or condiment made
by Capella, an unknown artiste, and
to have inserted them within a leaf

of the bitter rue-plant. something
after the fashion of the Gieek
dpiov. See on Ep. 78. 5.

18.] (lalatae were dishes or platter»,

by one and the same person : part of Ep. 357 3.

—

parapsides or parop-

C C
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Et leves scutulas cavasque lances.

Hoc lautum vocat, hoc putat venustum,

Unum ponere ferculis tot assem.
20

sides were side dishes. Comp. Juv.

iii. 142, ' quam multa magnaque
paropside caenat.' — scutuhie, small

oblono; dislies. See Ep. 4.38. 7.

20. Hoc, &c.] ' And this he calls

sumptuous ; this forsooth, is re-

fined, to serve up one penny in so

many courses.' The Roman cooks

equalled the French in making good

dishes out of almost any thing. See
Petronius, § 70, ' Trimalchio ait,

ita crcscam patrimonio, non corpore,

ut ista cocus meus de porco fecit.

Non potest esse pretiosior homo

:

volueris, de vulva faciet piscem, de
lardo palumbum, de perna turturem,

de colaepio gallinam.'

EP. 604. (XI. xxxii.j

A jocose banter of a nian (prohably some ascetic Stoic), who, when
WTiDXos, a beggar, affected to be ttei/hs, poor. This epigram is well illus-

trated by Arist. Plut. 540—553, where the distinction between beggary and

poverty is enlarged upoa.

Nec toga uec focus est nec tritus cimice lectus,

Nec tibi de bibula sarta palude teges,

Nec puer aut senior, nulla est ancilla nec iufans,

Nec sera nec clavis nec canis atque calix.

Tu tamen aftectas, Nestor, dici atque videri 5

Pauper, et in populo quaeris habere locum.

Mentiris vauoque tibi blandiris honore.

Non est paupertas, Nestor, habere nihil.

1. tritus'] Traversed over by bugs.

avr'L Sk kXiVijs aTifiaSa (TX,oii"ov

Kottiwv fii.aTijv, Ar. 1. 1. See Ep.

621. 5.

2. teges'\ A mat made of sedge

or rushes, which imbibe the water.

Heie palus seems to mean the pro-

duce or growth of tlie niarsh (since

bihula suits rather tlie cellular and

succulent nature of the plants, than

the bog itself). Cf Ep. 6G9. 9 (if

the reading /)a/«(/zs be right). The
teijes was the usual beggar's covering.

See Ep. 621. 5.

3. pucr] A slave. Catull. xxiii. 1,

' Furei, cui neque servus est neque

arca, Nec cimex neque araneus neque

ignis,' — a passage whieh Martial

Bcems to liave had in view.

—

infnns,

vii. eilher as a venia, or as a child of

your own. He had no familia, no
oIkos.

4.] Theocr. xxi. 15, ovSEt^ 6' oi

KXijOjmv *ix'> "^ Kvva (.if the reading

can be trusted).

5. ajfcctas] You pretend to a

voluntary poverty, as if from self-

denial, or for the sake of giving

to others. Cf. viii. 19, ' Pauper

videri Cinna viilt, et est pauper.'

—

in poputn, among the citizens, and

a member of a tribe, whereas you

ought to be reckoned among the

beggars.

8.] Ar. Plut. 552, Tn-aixou fxiv

yap fiioi, ov ai) \iyii9, ^i/v taTiv

/xiioiv iXovTa' Tov ci TrivriTot J^*
(f)ii.i6iJ.i.vov, Kal Tois ipyoL^ irpoa

iy(0VTa.
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EP. 605. (XI. xxxiii.)

On thc factions and tlie coloured riders in the Circus. Ncro, like

Caligula, favoured the ' grcen,' ' viridis panni,' Juv. xi. 196. See Siiet.

Nero '2'2, Calig. 55, and Dom. 7, whence it would seem that Doniitiaa
patronized other colours added hy liimself See also Mart. xiii. 7^!.

The subject is elahorately illustrated hy Mr. Mayor, on Juv. xi. 198. In
Pctroiiius, § 70, a partisan of that faction is called ' prasinianus.'

Saepius ad palmam Prasinu.s post fata Neronis
Pervenit et victor praemia plura refert.

I nune, livor edax, dic te cessisse Neroni

;

Vicit nimirum non Nero, sed Prasinus.

1. Prasinits] Sc. auriga. The 3.] Envy cannot say (i. e. tlie con-
meaning is, that Nero's favour qucrcd party caniiot now prctend),
cannot be said to have obtaincd that it has heen compelled to yield
an unfair victory, since Nero is to Nero's influence ; lor now the
dead ; and Domitian, though he prasinus has certainly got the prize
Diightnotfavour the party, wouldnot by his own merit. In Ep. 298, the
have recourse to dishonest means. poet seems to intimate that the
This seems intended to flattcr. 'blue' lost bv collusion.

EP. 606. (XI. xxxiv.)

On a cunning fellow, wlio liad bought a hadhouse next door to a wealthy
and hospitable ueighbour, so that he might enjoy his good dinners withoul
having to rcturn Ihem.

Aedes emit Aper, sed quas nec noctua vellet

Esse suas ; adeo nigra vetusque casa est.

Vicinos illi nitidus Maro possidet hortos.

Cenabit belle, non habitabit Aper.

EP. 607. (XI. XXXV.)

The poet excuses himself for not dining with a largc party of strangers,
which is as unsatisfactory as the triste domicenium, Ep. 269. The point
turnson the parados solus, viz. without any familiar friend to talk to.

Ignotos mihi cum voces trecentos,

Quare non veniam vocatus ad te,

Miraris quererisque litigasque.

Solus ceno, Fabulle, non libenter.

1. trecentos'] An iudcfinite nuniber, like bis triceni vocaJi, F.p. 'J3. '

and sescenti, 624. 1.

cc 2
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EP. 608. (XI. xxxvi.)

On the restoration of thc poet's tViend Caius Julius Proculuti eithei

frotn sickness, or fiom the dungers of a journey, and on tlie cus'.oin o(

drinking to the letters in a name, for which sce Ep. 35.

Gaius hanc lucem gemma mihi lulius alba

Siguat, io, votis redditus, ecce, meis.

Desperasse iuvat vehiti iam rupta sororum

Fila ; miuus gaudent qui timuei'e nihiL

Hypue, quid expectas, piger ? immortale Falernum 5

Funde, senem poscunt talia vota cadum.
Quincunces et sex cyathos bessemque bibamus,

Gaius ut fiat luLius et Pkoculus.

1. [ip.mma—albd] See Epp. 422. 2
;

'Ceste, decus mensae,' Ep. 424. 19.

.iO!). 10 ; 658. .5. Pliny, Epist. vi. —immortale, ' very old.' Cf. Ep.

11, 'O dicni laetum notandumque 4.98. 1, where ' senior cadus' also

mihi candidii.siuio calculo.' occurs.

?), jti,rat] It is a pleasure to have 7. Quincmicrs] See 16. 2; 63.9.

dcspaircd of liis safety now that he Five-twelfths of a sextarius for tlie

is well. Those (he adds) \\\\o have five letters in ' Gaius,' six-twelftlis

had nothing to fcar have less occa- for ' Julius,' eight-twelfths (6(«, hi-

sion to rejoice. A clever distich. nae partcs assis) for ' Proculus.' Scc
5. Ili/pne] Tlie name of the on Ep. 424. 24.

iKindsome Greek wine-server, like

EP. 609. (XI. xxxvii.)

On Zoilus, who had heen a slave, and now wore a huge knight's ring.

Zoile, quid tota gemmam praecingere Hbra

Te iuvat et miserum perdere sardonycha ?

Anulus iste tuis fuerat modo cruribus aptus.

Non eadem digitis pondera conveniunt.

1. tota—libra'] To encircle it with it were, with too much gold.

a whole pound weight of gold, viz. 3. iste'] That ring of yours would
in the setting. Compare the ' levis have suited your legs, as a slave,

anulus' of v. 61. 5, and the ' aes- some short time ago ; but the finger

tivuu! aui-um' of Juvenal, i. 28. requires a lighter ring than a lcg.

2. perdere] To overwhelm it, aa See Ep. 131.

EP. 610. (XL xxxviii.)

A nmleteer (Juv. iii. 317) fetches a great price as a slavc, because he

is deaf, and caunot hear the conversation of his master, and liierefora will
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be unable to criniinate liiin. Tlie joke consists in tUe fact of a pcrsonal
blemish enhancing instcad of depieciating the value of the man. Tiiat
the piesence of a driver was unwelconie in conversatioii, is clcar froiu

e.i]. 8.

Mulio viginti venit modo milibus, Aule.

Miraris pretium tam grave ? surdus erat.

EP. 611. (XI. xxxix.)

To a lihertus (ver. 15), 'wbo was foi"merly paedagogus. and now assumes
an unwelcome authority ovcr his young master, whether tlie poet ineaus
himself or some other.

Cuiiarum fueras motor, Cliarideme, mearum
Et pueri custos assiduusque comes.

lam mihi nigrescunt tonsa sudaria barba

Et queritur labris puncta puella meis.

Sed tibi non crevi ; te noster vilicus horret, /5

Te dispensator, te domus ipsa pavet.

Ludere nec nobis, nec tu permittis amare
;

Nil mihi vis et vis cuncta licere tibi.

Corripis, observas, quereris, suspiria ducis,

Et vix a ferulis temperat ira tua. 10

Si Tjrios sumpsi cultus unxive capillos,

Exclamas " Nunquam fecerat ista pater."

2. custos\ Perhaps as capsaritis. self disagreeable,' the poetadds, 'to

Juv. X. 117, ' Quem sequitur custos every member of the household,
angustae vemula capsae.' Or in eveu tliose who hold places of re-

the sense of /a/or, ' Ipse mihi custos sponsibility above the coinmon
incon-uptissimus omnes Circa doc- slavcs, as the bailiff and the stew-

tores aderat.' Hor. Sat. i. G. <!l. ard.

3. sudaria] The napkiii ow which 7. Ludere] To ])lay at dice, per-

the razor was wiped, aiul which now haps iii company with the stewan!.

showed the marks of the black haii. Juv. i. 91, 'Proclia quanta illic dis-

Rich (Dict.) in v. conipares it to pensatore viciebis arniigcro !

'

our • porket-handkcrchicf.' 10. fcrulis} Tlie schoohnaster's

4. puncta] Theocr. xv. 130, oi cane. Juv. i. 15, ' Kt nos ergo

Kii/Til t6 <pi\afjL'' iTi ot iripi manum ferula subduximus.'

—

teiii-

vetXfa TTvppa. Tibull. i. 8. 31, perat. abstinct se. Virg. Aen. ii. 8,

Mevia fulgent Ora, nec amplexus ' Quis talia fando teniperet a la-

aepera barba terit.' crymis.^'

5. ti'n non erevi] i. e. you think \'l. /eccrat] Fecisset, sc. si vix-

me Btill a boy. ' You make your- isset.
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Et mimcras iiostros astricta froute tricutes,

Tauquam de cella sit cadus ille tua.

Desiue ; nou possum libertuiu ferrc Catonem.
Esse vii'um iam me dicet araica tibi.

15

13. 92!n)ieras] Viz. lcst he sliould and tlie jar did not come from t/our

exceed a limited number in drink- cellar.

ing to liis mistress, Ep. 4-4 23.— 15. Catonem] As rigid and cen-
tiustros, tliough tliey are my own, sorious as Cato the Elder.

EP. 612. (XL xli.)

A very elegant epigram on the death of a handsome youth by falling

from a tree. The names Amyntas and lollas are from Virgil's Eclogues.

Indulget pecori nimium dum pastor Arayutas
Et gaudet fama luxuriaque gregis,

Cedentes oneri ramos silvamque fluentem

Vicit, concussas ipse secutus opes.

Triste nemus dirae vetuit superesse ruinae 5

Damnavitque rogis noxia ligna pater.

Pingues, Lygde, sues habeat vicinus lollas :

Te satis est nobis annumerare peciis.

1. Indiihjrt] By giving them too

large a feed of mast, or the acorn of

the ilex. He ascended the tree to

shake the boughs, wliereas it was
enough for the swine to gather those

fallen ; 'ghmdemque sues fregere

sub ulmis,' Virg. Georg. ii. 7'2.

2. /ama] Tlie reputation of their

liejng fat, and giving well-tasted

pork.

3. Cedentes'] ' Giving way under
his weight,' or (poetically) the

weight of the acoms with which
they were loaded.

—

sih-am fliientcm,

copiam glandis a raniis caducam.

—

gecutus, cf. Juv. 1. lt)4, ' Et multum

quaesitus Hylas urnamque secutus.'—opes, viz. the shaken down acorns.

5. Triste nemus] Funestam arbo-
rem. The tree was cut down and
used to consume the body.

7. Lyydei] Addresscd to a comely
slave, whom the poet warns not to

venture on a similar risk, impelled
by jealousy of his neighbour^s fatter

swine.

8. annuinerare] To count, and not
to fitten. Tlic number of the flocks

and herds vras daily retumed by the

slavcs to the owners. Hence the too

rigid pareuts in Virg. Ecl. iii. 34,
' bis die numerant ambo pecus.'
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EP. 613. (XL xlii.)

A good epigram cannot be written on a duU subject.

Vivida cnm poscas epigrammata, mortua ponis

Lemmata. Quid fieri, Caeciliane, potest ?

Mella iubes Hyblaea tibi vel Hymettia nasci,

Et thyma Cecropiae Corsica pouis api ?

2. Lemmata] The heads or titles suchatheme?'
of epigrams, as Epp. 554. 1 ; 69"2. 7. 3, 4.] Do you expect the fincst

—morttia. lifeless, without point or honey of Attica or Sicily can be
spirit. Perhaps he suggested sub- produced from the bitter herbs of

jects for Martial to compose upon.

—

Corsica.' See Ep. 459. 4.

—

Et—
fivri, ' what can be composed on ponis, i. e. et tamen ponis.

EP. 614. (XI. xlviii.)

Silius Italicus the poet (Ep. 165) had purchased the estate containing

the tomb of Cicero, and had paid honours (celebrabat) to Virgirs tomb.

Silius haec magni celebrat monimenta Maronis,

lugera facuudi qui Ciceronis habet.

Heredem domiuumque sui tumulive larisve

Non alium mallet nec Maro, nec Cicero.

3. laris] The villa of Cicero.— both a poet and an orator. See
Non alium, sc. ' quam Silium,' as Ep. 366. 5.

EP. 615. (XL xlix.)

On the same subject. Silius rescucd the tomb of Virgil from oblivion ;

and Silius himself, as a distinguislied poet, not less exalted Virgil by hia

verses than by his rcspect for his memory. But the reading tuiit- in v. 4

is obscure. Lipsius proposed colit. It seems to meaa sustulit, raised,

cxalted.

lam prope desertos cineres et sancta Maronis
Nomina qui coleret, pauper et auiis erat.

Silius optatae succurrere censuit umbrae,

Silius et vatem non minus ipse tuht.

.3. censuit] Statuit.

—

non minus, viz. cum esset vates.
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EP. 616. (XL 1.)

To a mistress wlio was too exorbitant in licr claims cn tlic poet'9

genrrosity. Compare Propcrt. iii. 1.5. 11, ' Kt nindo pavonis candae
flabclla snperbae, Et manibns dura trigus iiabcrc pila, Kt t'upit iratum talos

mc poscerc cburnos, Quaeque nitent Sacra vilia dona via.'

Niilla est liora tibi qiia non me, Phylli, fiirentem

Despolies : tanta calliditate rapis.

Nunc plorat speculo fallax ancilla relicto,

Gemma vel a digito, vel cadit aure lapis
;

Nunc furtiva lucri fieri bombyciua possunt, , 5

Profertur Cosmi nunc mihi siccus onyx
;

Amphora nunc petitur nigri cariosa Falerni,

Expiet ut somnos garrula saga tuos
;

Nunc ut emam grandemve hipum muUumve bilibrem,

Indixit cenam dives amica tibi. 10

Sit pudor et tandem veri respectus et aequi.

Nil tibi, Phylli, nego : nil mihi, Phylli, nega.

1. furentem'] NouoDi/Ta, amore
tni flagrantem.

'1. tania, &c.] I know not liow

to deny your requcsts. ' vv'ith such
cunning do you plunder me,' i. e.

so ingeniously are tliey varicd, and
so piausibly put.

3. Nunc, &c.] ' At one time you
throw in my way one of your maids
in pretendcd grief, because she lias

left your mirror at some other

house ; at another you feign to have
dro))ped the geni out of your ring,

or the earring out of your ear.' Or
plorat means ol/uiwX.fi, ' vapulat, ut
furti manifesta ' (fallax).

5. lucri] The thcft of a silken or
muslin dress niay be turned into

a gain, though apparcntly a loss, be-

cause she wheedles me out of a
better one. Propert. v. 5. 71, ' Ex-
equiae fuerant ruri furtiva capilli

Yincula.'

6. siccus] Viz. tbat I may fill it

for lier with Cosmianum (Ep.
594. 9).

7. cariosa] Crumbling, o-adpa,

with age. In ill-baked terra-cotta,

flakes blister up and fall from the

surface.

—

saffu, the piatriv of Plaut.

Mil. 693.

—

E.rpiet, procuret. See
Pers. Sat. ii. 34, and on Ep.
362. 1.

9, 10.] ' Atanother time, toinduco
me to buy a big lupus. or a three-

ponnd mullct, you tell me a rich

friend has engaged to dine witb
yo^u.' More commonly, condicere

cenam ; but iiulicere rather means
that she has given directions for a

dinner to be prepared. On the lai*ge

and costly muHi, sce 139^ 5.

—

dives,

i. e. you wisli to please her with an
eye to her fortune.

11. veri—et aequi] Regard for tell-

ing the truth, and for rendering an
equivalent retum for what I hav»
doue.
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EP. 617. (XI. lii.)

The poet playfully invites his friend Julius Ccrealis to a munda cena.

There is probably (cf. Ep. 269) souie irony, i.e. a much better dinner was
meant than is described.

Cenabis belle, luli Cerealis, apud me

;

Conditio est melioi' si tibi nulla, veui.

, Octavam poteris servare ; lavabimur una :

Scis, quam sint Stephani balnea itocta mihi.

Prima tibi dabitur ventri lactuca movendo 5

Utilis, et porris fila fesecta suis. ' ;'-'l^.^^

Mox vetus et tenui maior cordyla lacerto,i-s>--

Sed quam cum rutae frondibus ova tegant. Aa>^
Altera non deerunt tfenui versata favilla .

'"'*'

Et Velabrensi massa coacta foco ; (J.-~«-s. -*.«.- 10

Et quae Picenum senserunt frigus olivae.

Haec satis in gustu. Cetera nosse cupis ?

Mentiar, ut venias : pisces, conchylia, sumen

2. Condilio] ' Engagement;' per-

iiaps a technical terni. Plaut. Capt.

180, ' nisi qui meliorem adferet

Quae mi atque amicis placeat con-
ditio magis.'

3. pote7-is] ' You vvill be able to

come punctually to my house at

tvvo o^clock, and we will adjoura
together to the baths of Stephanus
close by.' Some refer poteris to a
sun-dial on the bath ; but tbe mean-
ing probably is, that business ended
at two o'clock, ' septima finis erit,'

Ep. 161. 4. Rich patrons took tbeir

clients to the bath, Ep. 134. 5, which
Martial proposes to do to his in-

timate friend.

5. movendo] E.xcitando.

6. Jila] The green tops rut from
the young leeks. Also called sec-

tivum and seiiile porrum, and
ioiisile porrum, Ep. .54.5. .9.

7. cordyla] The frv of the tunny,
Kpp. IIO'. 4, and 6!)0. l.—tacerlo,

see Epp. 545. 11, and 37.3. 1. It

was a coarse kind of sea-fish, eaten
with rue and egg-sauce. Frora
' rutatos lacertos,' in the former
pa<;8age, we might periia])s here read
' quem ' for ' quam.' The sed ap-

pears to apologize for the cordyla

being not very fresh, and rather

larger than it should be ;
' liut,^ the

poet says, ' it shall be well served.'

From Ep. 690. 1, it would eem
that tlie cordyla was salted.

9. Altera] Sc. ova. ' RoasteJ

eggs and clieese niade in the dairies

of the Velabrum.' Ovid, Met. !5,

alluding to ' ab ovo usque ad mala,'
' ovaque non acri leviter versata

faviUa.' Inf xiii. 32, ' Non quem-
cunque focum, nec fumum caseus

omuem, Sed Velabrensem qui bibit,

ille sapit.' Tliis, therefore, was a

superior kind of cheese. and it

seems to have been smoked, like

our liams.

—

coacta, 536. 1.

11. /rii/us] Olives a little da-

maged by the frost, or perhaps

uiellowed by being kept late on the

tree, Ep. 343. 4. Oiiivcswere brought
on at the beginning and the end of

a dinner, xiii. 36. Hence they are

here includcd in the gustus, or
' whet.'

13. Menliar] ' I 'svill hold out

false liopes to tcni]it you to come;'
but he says tliis vvitli irony perhaps.

— C07ichylia, the puqile-fish, a kind
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Et chortis saturas atque paludis aves,

Qnae uec Stella solct rara nisi ponere cena.

PIus ego poUiceor : nil recitabo tibi.

Ipse tuos nobis relcgas licet usqne Gigantas,
Ilnra vcl aeterno proxima Vergilio.

15

of pcviwinkle. ' Lubrica concliylia,'

Hor. Sat. ii. 4. 30.

14. c/iorlia] Birds from tlie

chicken-yard and the poiid, i. e.

chickens and ducks (Ep. 343. 1

;

473. 11).

15. 7iec Stelhil Not even the ele-

cant and extravagant Stella brings

such good cheer except now and

then on a great occasion.

IG. nil rerital)n\ I will not bore
you with my vcrses, as great patrona
too oftcn do. See Ep. 2(i9. 25,
and F^p. 170.

17. Giguntas] Cerealis had written

a pocm on the Gig.antomachia,
and also Georgica, in imitation of

Virgil.

EP. 618. (XL liii.)

On Claudia, the British wife of Pudens. See Ep. 164.

«eems written on the birth of her first child.

Th is epigiam

Clandia caernleis cum sit Rnfina Britannis

Edita, quam Latiae pectora gentis habet

!

Quale decus formae ! Romanam credere matres
Italides possunt, Atthides esse suam.

Di bene, quod sancto peperit fecunda marito,

Qnod sperat generos qnodqne puella nurus.

Sic placeat superis, ut coniuge gaudeat uno
Et semper natis gaudeat illa tribus.

1. caerideis'] ' AVoad- staincd,'
' infecti Britanni,' Propert. iii. 9.

23. ' Picti Britanni,' inf. lib. xiv.

99.

2. pcctora] Indolem, ingenium.
Cf 649. 3, ' tam rarum, tam dulce

Bapis ;' uuless it be physically meant,
en lion point. — quam is rather

strangely used, as if he had said,
' quam Latium pectus habet,' ' how
Roman she is in character.'

4. Italides] Ronian matrons might
say she was a Roman, Attic ladies

an Athenian.
5. sancto] ' Virtuous, nwiftpovi.—

fecunda, ' that she has proved her-
self prolific by bearin? l:;m a
cliild.'

G. puella] ' That, beingyet young,
she hopes to see sons aud daughters
married.'

8. semper] ' May she (or rather,

her husband) be entitled to the pri-

vileges ofjus trium liberorum,'' and
not fall below that number by tho

dcath of any sons. See Ep. 107.
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EP. 619. (XI. liv.)

On Zoilus, a runaway slave, and a stealer of peifumes fiom funeral

pilcs.

Uuguenta et casias et olentem funera myrrham
Turaque de medio semicremata rogo,

Et quae de Stjgio rapuisti cinnama lecto,

Improbe de turpi, Zoile, redde sinu.

A pedibus didicere manus peccai"e px"otervae. 5

Non miror furem, qui fugitivus eras.

1. oleiitem funera] ' Wliich have 4. turpi—sinu\ The dirty fold or

derived a smell from the body,' to pocket of the toga. Cf. Ep. 335.

wliich it was intended to impart 14.

fragiaiice. 5. A prdibus] ' Ti ose froward

li. Sli/gio — lecto] The bier on hands have learned to play loose

which tlie body was placed on the from your feet,' i. e. which escaped

pvre, or perhaps duriug th^. process from the control of fetters.

of aiiointing.

EP. 620. (XI. Iv.)

He warns Urbicus to beware of the arts of Lupus, the fortune-hunter,

who plays on parental hopes or vanity. Compare Juv. v. 141, seqq. A
very witty epigram.

Hortatur fieri quod te Lupus, Urbice, patrem,

Ne credas ; niliil est, quod minus ille velit.

Ars est captandi quod nolis velle videri

;

Ne facias optat, quod rogat ut facias.

Dicat praegnantem tua se Cosconia tantum

:

.5

Pallidior fiet iam pariente Lupus.

2. A'* credas] He does not really

wish it, but pretends his anxiety

for your prosperity as a friend.

Urbicus secms tohave been married,

but ciiildless.

3. Ars est]
'

'Tis the art of your

captator, to pretend he wishcs what

he does not really wish.'

—

notis, as

if speaicing of himself as a captator.

Pcrhaps, however, we should rcad

n"/(7. since the unwillingncss must
be on the part of the captator, not

of hie victim.

.5. Dicat] ' If your wife should
announce herself pregnant, Lupus
will turn paler than she would be
on giving birth to the child.' Or
thus :

' Lct your wife merely sai/

she is with child ; for Lupus will

tum paler if she is actually rcported

to be in labour,' i. e. he may tole-

rate a report that may prove false,

but not the reality. Juv. ut sup.,
' .Tucindum et carum sterilis facit

u.xor amicum.'
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At tu consilio videaris ut usus amici,

Sic morere, ut factum te putet esse patrem.

7. ainici] ' That you niay seeru would befit a fatlier, wlio prcfers to

to liave rolloweil the advice of your inakc liis children liis lieirs.

—

pitWt,

frieud Lupus. whicli he never uieant viz. even if the case is not rcally so,

you to take, die without lcaving him and you are still orhus. Pcrhaps Le
any tliing,' make such a will as recommends adujAio.

EP. 621. (XL Ivi.)

He ridicules the avowed willingness of a stoic philosopher to leave this

life, on the gTouud that he possesses nothing worth living for. Life to you,

says Martial, is no sacrifice at all. But Martial did not understand a
motive, which in all ages, at least from Socrates downwards, has actuated
good men, viz. to wean themselves from a love of life by voluntary
poverty.

Quod nimium mortem, Chaeremou Stoice, laudas,

Vis animum mirer suspiciamque tuum.
Hauc tibi virtutem fracta facit urceus ansa

Et tristis nullo qui tepet igne focus,

Et teges et cimex et nudi sponda grabati, 5

Et brevis atque eadem nocte dieque toga.

quam magnus homo es, qui faece rubeutis aceti

Et stipula et nigro pane carere potes I

Leuconieis agedum tumeat tibi culcita lanis

Constringatque tuos purpura pexa toros : 10

2. suspiciaml Qaujna^^w, looli up 7. ruhentis acetil Contemptuously
to. for 7-uhri vini.

3. vrceus] A vessel of common 9. agediun] ' Come now, suppose
crock, with a handle, as appears your cusliion to be stuffed with the
from this and xiv. 106, ' hic tibi finest and softest flock. and the cover
donatur panda ruber urceus ansa.' of your mattresses to be purple-dyed
It was probably our 'jug.' Rich texture with long nap, would you
(Dict. in V.) says that we do not not wish to prolong life just in the
know its precise form. same degree as you now wish to

5. teges et ciTTiej:] 'A mat with leaveit.^' The tuineniiim or stnffiTig

bugs in it.' The teffes was the beg- of the bcst kind was called Leuco-
gar's wrap, Juv. v. 8. Compare nicinn, perhaps from its whiteness.
Ep. 604. 1, "2; ix. 92. 3, 'dat tibi So xi. 2L 8, '"cuicita leuconico quod
securos vilis tegeticula somnos.'

—

viduata suo,' and xiv. 159. 'Op-
sponda grahati. ' the frame of a pressae nimium vicina est fascia

truck-bed without a mattress on it' plumae .' Vellera Leuconicis accipe

{torus). The meaning of this is rasa sagis.' — Constringat. ' tightly

well shown in the illustrations under cover.'—On pexa (applied to togas),

grabatus aiid spanda, in Ricifs Dic- see Ep. 88. l.

tionary. See Epp. 190. 5; 657. 11.
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quam tu cupies tcr vivere Nestoris auuos la

Et niliil ex ulla perdere luce voles !

Rebus iu augustis facile est contemuere vitam

:

Fortiter ille facit, qui miser esse potest.

16. Foiiiter] ' He is a truly biave man who ccm live in misery.'

EP. 622. (XI. Ivii.)

To Severus, a critic, poet, and wealthy fricnd. See Ep. 271.

Miraris, docto quod carmiua mitto Severo,

Ad cenam cum te, docte Severe, vocem ?

luppiter ambrosia satur est et uectare vivit

:

Nos tameu exta lovi cruda merumque damus.
Omuia cum tibi sint douo concessa deorum, 5

Si quod habes uon vis, ergo quid accipies ?

1.] ' Do you wonder at my sending ferior to what he has himself.
verses to a poet, when I invite a rieh r>.] As the gods h;ive given you
man to a poor uian"s table?' He every thing (and so there is nothiug
vho condescends to the one, will left for us to give you that you have
Burely accept the other. not alieady), if you refuse a gift

3.] ' Jupiter lives on ambrosia on the ground that you have the
and nectar, and gets enough of both

;
samc thing, what xrill you accept?'

and yet we offer him uncool^ed livers, i. e. you take from us the privilege

and unmixed wine,' i. e. much in- of proving ourselves your friends.

EP. 623. (XI. lix.)

A witty epigram on a very poor man, wlio made a vain displaj of liis

wealth. See Ep. 91.

Senos Charinus omnibus digitis gerit,

Nec nocte ponit anulos,

Nec cum lavatur. Causa quae sit, quaeritis?

Dactyliothecam non habet.

4. DactyUiithecam] See an en- elabitur anuius unctis: Tuta me»
graving in Rich, sub. v., and cf. fiet sed tua gemma fide.'

iib. xiv. 123, ' saepe gravis digitia
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EP. 624. (XI. Ixv.)

To Justinu8, who had omitted on his birthday to ask the poet to dine.

Sesoenti cenant a te, Iiistine, vocati

Lucis ad officium quae tibi prima fuit.

Inter quos, memini, non ultimus esse solebam
;

Nec locus bic nobis invidiosus erat.

Postera sed festae reddis sollemnia meusae

:

Sescentis hodie, cras mihi natus eris.

1. Sescenii] ' A large party,' in-

detinite. See Ep. 607, and Ep.
23. 1.

2. ad qfficium'] To celebrate your
birthday ; to pay their compliments
to you on tliat occasion.

'6. non uitiiiius] i.e. primus ; the

locus hic of the next verse. — in-

vidiosus, i. e. no one grudged me
the possession of it.

5. Postera] ' You offer me the

Becond day's diuner ' (repotia), pro-

bably of an inferior sort, and to

inferior clients, or to clients only,

and not to friends.

0". cras mihi] Thepoint isnot very
clear : cither the absurdity of keep-

ing two birthdays is meant, or tlio

poet implies that he will keep it in

liis own peculiar way, i. e. with any
;|]ing but good wishes, such as thu

(jtliers offer. Or thiis ;
' your secuiul

day's birthday will do for your hum-
ble friends.'

EP. 625. (XI. Ixix.)

A very pretty epitaph on a favourite dog killed in baiting a boar.

Amphitheatrales inter nutrita magistros

Venatrix, silvis aspera, blauda domi,

Lydia dicebar, domino fidissima Dextro,

Qui non Erigones mallet habere canem,

Nec qui Dictaea Cephalum de geute secutus

Luciferae pariter veuit ad astra deae.

Non me longa dies nec inutilis abstulit actas,

Qualia Duiichio fata fuere cani.

1. magislros] Managers or super-

intendents of the baiting of beasts in

the amphitheatre.

2. silvis aspcra] Feris saeva, do-

mino mitis.

3. Dextro] See 341. 3.

4. Erigoncs] She had a dog, who
found the corpse of her murdered
father Icarius. See Hygin. fab. 130.

She beoame the constellation ' Virgo,'

Virg. Geoi"g. 1. 33.

3. A''.^ (jui] Tlic dog Laelaps,

which Pi'ocris had received from
Minos, and left to her husband
Cephalus. See Hygin. 2.

—

pariter,

beeause Cephalus was taken by Au-
rora up to heaven, Eur. Hipp. 455.

8. Dulichio—cani] Argus, the dog
of Ulysses, who died with joy at

seeing his master, Od. xvii.
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Fulmiuco spumantis a,pri sum deute perempta,

Quantus erat, Calydon, aut, Erymantlie, tuus. 10

Nec queror infernas quamvis cito rapta sub umbras

:

Non potui fato nobiliore mori.

10. Quantiis] Sce E^. 53. 6. Roman people. Or, perhaps, than ia

12. noLiliore] Viz. than in affonl- showing my master my couiage in

ing sport to the emperor and thc hunting.

EP. 626. (XI. Ixxvi.)

To a usurer who was prcssing for paymeut.

Solvere, Paete, decem tibi me sestertia cogis,

Perdiderit quoniam Bucco ducenta tibi.

Ne noceant, oro, mihi non mea crimina : tu qui

Bis centena potes perdere, perde decem.

3. A^e nnceani] As it was not my you can afford to lose 200, you will

fault that Bucco cheated you, I irust lose ten niore, i. e. m_i/ debt, which 1

1 shall not sutfer for it ; and that, as don't intend to pay you.

EP. 627. (XI. Ixxix.)

An apology for arriving late to dine with a friend, and blaming the s!ow
pace of his mules.

Ad primum decima lapidem quod venimus hora,

Arguimur lentae crimine pigritiae.

Non est ista quidem, non est mea, sed tua culpa est,

Misisti mulas qui mihi, Paete, tuas.

1. decima] See Epp. 55. 9, and bole, that hehasbeea tenhourscom-
161. 6, 7. He means, by an hyper- ing one mile.

EP. 628. (XI. Ixxx.)

Valerius Flaccus had requested Martial to write a hiudatory pocm (or

perhaps epigi'am) on Baiae. He replies that much as he likes Baiae, he
likes himself better, i. e. prefers his own ease and leisure and health, which
vei-se-writing might impair.

Litus beatae Veneris aureum Baias,

Baias superbae blanda dona naturae,

Ut mille laudem, Flacce, versibus Baias,

3. Ut—laudciii] Tluuigh I should praise Baiae at ever so grsat n lengtli,

I cannot do so sufficiently.
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Laiuliibo iligue non satis tamcn Baias.

feed Martialem malo, Flacce, qiiani Baias. 6

Optare utrnmqne pariter, improhi A'otnm est.

Quod si deornm muucre hoc tibi detur,

Quid gaudiorum est Martialis et Baiae

!

6. utrunujUf'] Both niyself and enjoyed at once, whatparticular plea-

Baiae ; to enjoy both at once.

—

im- sine would that afTord j/ok? Thc
prolii. the wish of a sliauieless, unrea- pleasurc uould rathev be mine

;
yoii

Bonable man. woukl care little about Martial, if

7. Quod si] Even if both cou!d be you could have Baiae.

EP. 629. (XI. Lxxxii.)

On a drunkard who nearly broke his neck by a fai!.

A Siunessanis conviva Pliilostratus undis

Conductum repetens nocte inbente larem

Paene imitatus obit saevis Elpcnora fatis,

Praeceps per longos dum rnit nsque gradus.

Non esset, Nymphae, tam magna pericnla passus, 5

Si potius vestras ille bibisset aqnas.

1. ^'uizifssaBis] From the hot baths 4. (iradus] Cf. Ep. 62. 7, 'etsca-

of Sinucssa in Campania, where he lis habito tribus, sed altis.'

had bathed and afterwards dined with 6. aquas] If he had drunk water
some rich patrou. instead of wine but the spa water

3. Elpenora'] Who broke his neck of Sinuessa was said to be good for

by falling from a ladder, Hom. Od. thc cure of madness. Pliny, xxxi.

X. ad fin. 2, § 8.

EP. 630. (XI. Ixxxiii.)

On a,captator. ' You let none but the rich aud childless live with you for

nothiug, and thercfore you charge them the highest rent, because you get

from them tbeir fortunes.'

Nemo habitat gratis nisi dives et orbus apud te.

Nemo domum pluris, Sosibiane, locat.

EP. 63L (XI. Ixxxiv.)

On an unskilful harber. It has been said that the Greeks and Romana
did not know of steel. Iron, of course, could not be sharpened to such a
degree as to make shaving easy.

Qui nondum Stygias descendere quaerit ad umbras,

Tonsorem fugiat, si sapit, Antiochum.
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Alba niinns saevis lacerantiir bracliia cultris,!^-'^'"'-

Cum furit ad Phrvgios euthea turba modos.
Mitius implicitas Alcon secat enterocelas h^^'*^ 5

Fractaque fabriii dedolat ossa manu. i>, , ;^-Aj.-

Tondeat hic inopes Cynicbs et Stoica menta*
Collaque pnlverea nudet equin^a iuba.

Hic miserum Scytliiclr sub rupe Prometliea radat,

Carnificem nudo pectore poscet avem. 10

Ad matrem fugiet Penthens, ad Maenadas Orpheus,
Antiochi tantum barbara tela sonent.

Haec qnaecunque meo numeratis stigmata naento,

In vetuli pyctae qnalia fronte sedent,

Non iracundis fecit gravis unguibus uxor

;

15

Antioclii ferrum est et scelerata manus.
Unus de cunctis animalibus hircus habet '^61'

:'

m^^^i-oA.

Barbatus vivit, ne ferat Antiochum.

3. minus s(Mvis\ See Epp. 424. 5, the vulture to the torture of ttie

and 4U). 13. Also Lucrct. ii. 631. razor, in the hands of such an ope-
4. mixlns] Tlie exciting notes of rator as Antiorhus.'

the liliia (iiu\(k). 11. At/ matnnn] Viz. to be torn to
5. mHius'] 'More merciful isAlcon picces by his niother Agavc.

tlie surgeon wlien he operates for 13. s;«/7Ha?«, Scars, like thc niarks
stranguhited hemia.' See Epp. 310. of branding, i-;]). .i,51. G.

6;_(J^6. 3.
^

14. pyctw] Like the ciits and
(y. dedolat] ' Chops away,' i.e. bruises niade hy thecestus on theface

reinoves i^rojecting splinters froni of an old pngilist. See Ep. 344. 5.

brokcn bones. 17. /ia/W cor] 'Has sense.' See on
7. Ci/nicos] Pers. i. 133, ' Si Cy- fiO. 6"

; 130.4.—?/e _/«>•«/, thathe may
nico barbam petulans nonaria vellat.' not have tobe shaved by Antiochus.

9. rromethea] ' Prometheus on To cut the goafs beard was tondei-e,
Caucasus would prefcr the torture of Virg. Georg. iii. 312.

EP. 632. (XI. Ixxxvi.)

On one wfio pretended indisposition, that he might enjov the agreeable
«enicdies.

Leniat \\t fauces medicus, quas aspera vexat
Assidue tussis, Parthenopaee, tibi,

Mella dari nucleosque iubet dulcesque placeutas

Z. rtiwJeos] The kcrnels of the honcy, Tv. 10, § 36, ' pitydia vocant
«tone-pine, whicli Pliny says were e pinastris, singularis rcinedi adver-
tnken for coughs whcn boiled in sus tussim in mslle decoctis nucleis.'
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Kt qiiidqiiid ])ueros uon siuit esse trnccs.

At tn uon cessas totis tussire diebns. S

Non est liaec tnssis, Partheuopaec, gula est.

4. qui<l(fuitr\ ' Piicris dant rrusttila disccre prima.' Hor. Sat. i. 1. 25.

blandi doctores, elenienta volint ut G. yrda est. Cf. Ep. 85. 8.

EP. 633. (XL xci.)

A very beautiful epita[)li on a young girl who died of cancer in tlie lip.

Aeolidos Cauace iacet hoc tnmnlata sepnlcro,

Ultima cni parvae septima venit hiems.

Ah scelns, ah faciuus ! properas qnid Here, viator?

Non licet hic vitae de brevitate qneri.

Tristius est leto leti genns : horrida voltus 5

Abstulit et teuero sedit iu ore hies, .

Ipsaque crndeles ederuut oscnla morbi,

Nec data sunt nigris tota labella rogis.

Si tam praecipiti fnerant ventnra volatu,

Debueraut alia fata veuire via. 10

Sed mors vocis iter properavit cludere blandae,

Ne posset dnras flectere liugna deas.

l. Acolidos] ' Of Aeolis,' i.e. viz. of protracted suffering, by •which

Aeolia. It is liardly likely it should she was taken off.

he the mother's name. Canace was 6. /ues] Cf. Ep. 50. 6, ' Ureret im-

probably a verna. plicitum cum scelerata lues.'

3. Ah scelus, &c.] These are the 9. vo/atu] Perhaps in reference to

words of the_^f;/;«, which tlie poet tTreu Tr-TipoitiTa.

Kiys is unjust. lU, a/ia—via] Viz. than through

4. hic] In this instance, hecause that fair mouth.
death was a mercy. A verse beau- 12. durus—deas] The fates, who
tiful for its touching siniplicity. miglit have been iufluecced by hci

5. /"nVzas] A sadder thought than sweet voice.

the death itself is the kind of death.

EP. 634. (XL xciii.)

On the liouse of a bad poet being burned down. M;..rtial saya it is a pitj

that the owner was not bui-ned with it.

Pierios vatis Theodori flamma penates

Abstulit. Hoc Musis et tibi, Phoebe, placet ?

J. Pjeno»] Inhabitcd by a votary of the Pieridef
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scelus, o magnum facimis crimenque deorum,

Non arsit pariter quod domus et dominus !

4. domus et dominus] He appears to play on two wovds derived from a

eommon root.

ER 635. (XI. xcvi.)

A very elegant epigram on a German, who rudely repellcd a boy froni

drinking at a fountain of the Marcian water. See Ep. 2i)6. 18.

Marcia, non Rlienus, salit liic, Germaue : quid obstas

Et puerum proliibes divitis imbre lacus ?

Barbare, non debet submoto cive miuistri

Captivam victrix unda levare sitim.

1. salit] Fountains were callcd of a conquercd slave (ministri) bc-

salienUs, G\c. ?iA Quint. F. iii. 1. 2. fore that of a citizen. — sulmwio.

Hence imhre, i. e. scatebris.

—

divitis, being repelled or thrust from it by
pretiosi. Cf. ' dives Caesarea unda,' you.

Ep. 700. 10. 4. victrix unda"] Unda ad vic-

?>. non debet] It is not right that tricem urbem (Romam) pertinens.

a fountain at Rome, the conqueror Literally, ' Marcia undu victris

of Germany, should satisfy the thirst Rheni.'

EP. 636. (XI. xcviii.)

On the disagi-eeable custom of kissing by way of greeting in the streets.

See Ep. 653. 4. It is a custom not yet extinct in some parts of Europe,
and is very ancient. Herodotus relates it of the Babylonians, i. 134,

ii/Tvy^avoinii aWiiAoiat iv Triai oiolai — av-rl tou irpocrayopivti

n\\T]\ov<! (l>t\touai Tolai (TTOfxam' yjv Sk ?; ovTipoi uvodticTtpo^
6\iyw, Ta^ Truptia^ 'pi\iovTai.

Eifugere nou est, Flacce, basiatores.

Instant, morautur, persecuntur, occurrunt,

Et binc et illinc, usquequaque, quacunque.

Non ulcus acre pustulaeve lucentes,

Nec triste meutum sordidique lichenes, 5

1. non est, &c.] ' There's no es- or conjugal affection. But this ig

aping from your kissing folk. They not invariably observed, e. g. xi.

.iress up to you, stop you, persecute 104. 9, hasiuyn= siiarium.

y»-!, come to meet you, from this 5. Irislc 7ncntum] A sore chin

;

side and from that, in every dircc- iike that described in Ep 631. 13 —
tion,whichever w.ay you go '

—

lia.-<ium licheyics, scabs, nmgh patches left by
!8 propcrly a kiss of grceting, sua- lcprosy. — uicus acre, an inflamed
rttun of lovers, osculum of maternal boil.

D d 2
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Ncc labra pingui dolibuta cerato,

Nec congclati gutta proderit nasi

:

Et aestuantem basiant et algentem,

Et nuptialc basium reservantem.

Non te cucullis asseret caput tectum, 10

Lectica nec te tuta pelle veloque,

Nec vindicabit sella saepius clusa

:

Rimas per omnes basiator intrabit.

Non consulatus ipse, non tribunatus

Senive fasces, nec superba clamosi 15

Lictoris abiget virga basiatorem.

Sedeas in alto tu licet tribunali

Et e curiili iura gentibus reddas,

Ascendct illa basiator atque illa,

Febricitantem basiabit et flentem, 20

*Et oscitantem. Remedium mali solum est, 22

Facias amicum basiare quem nolis.

6. cerato'^ Lip-salve.

—

-gutta nasi, 516.7.

—

saepius cli/sa, with the

Ep. 347. 5. window or cuitain generally closed.

9. reservanfrm'] When you prefer The allusion, as in the next vei^se,

to reserve it for your wife, to whom is to tlie annoyance caused by mus-
you are returning. quitos.

10. cucuUis] The cowl, by which 15. seni /asces'] The six fasces

you vainly try to hide your face. carried before a praetor.

See '2'25. 6.

—

asseret, sc. ' te ab illo, 23. facias amicum] ' Make that

liberabit, te tibi vindicabit.' man your friend wbo you don"t

11. pelle veloque] With aprou wish should kiss you,' i.e. for in

(or head) and curtains. See Ep. tliat case, if really a friend, he «ill

91. 6, ' recensque sella linteisque not. He satirically implies that

lorisque.' Becker, Gallus, p. 34'2. those who kiss you are not real

12. seila] Sedan-chair. See Ep. friends, but mere flatterers.

EP. 637. (XL cii.)

On a pretty girl with a harsh and unpleasing voice.

Non est mentitus, qui te mibi dixit habere

Formosam carnem, Lydia, non faciem.

Est ita, si taceas et si tam muta recumbas,

Quam silet in cera voltus et in tabula.

2. non faciem] Because the ex- 3. recumhas] Sc. ad ccnam.
preseion of the face is best seen when 4. cera] Cerea imagine, a wasen
people converee. bu8t.
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Sed quotiens loqueris, earnem quoque, Lydia, perdis,

Et sua plus nulli, quam tibi, IJngua nocet. ff

Audiat aedilis ne te videatque caveto

:

Portentum est, quotiens coepit imago loqui.

5. carnem quoque'] Not only the a speaking statue. He will belicve

jmlcra facies, but even tlie ptilcra you a bcautiful statue, till you spealc

;

caro vanishes ; so much does talking and impressed 'with this idea, he
disfigure you. 'will be stavtled to hcar your voice,

7. aedilis'] It was the duty of the as if you were really made of

aedile to take note of and report to marble.

the pontifices any portent, as of

EP. G38. (XI. cvii.)

To one who had returned the poet's book after merely glancing at its

contents.

Explicitum nobis usque ad sua cornua librum

Et quasi perlectum, Septiciane, refers.

Omnia legisti. Credo, scio, gaudeo, verum est.

Perlegi libros sic ego quinque tuos.

1. ad sita cor?nca'\ Unrolled to serted in the umbilici (Ep. 32. 11)

the bosses on tlie stick, i. e. to the in books which were got up (cuiti)

stick itself, or the last page, eschato- with more than usual decoration.

cu/iiun, Ep 67. 3. Sce Rich'» Dict. Probably he returned it so unrolled,

in V. (§ 10), who says, "As the in order to deceive.

cylinder, to which the horns wcre 3. leffis/i] Viz. as you pretend, as

attache4. was fastened on to the you assert.

bottom of tbe roll, the expression ad 4. sic] In this casual and hasty
cnrnua is used to signify the eud." way (but with bettercause for liaste)

It seems probable that these cornua I haveglanced atyowr five dull books
were movable ends or bosses in- of history or poetry.

EP. 639. (XI. cviii.)

The poet reminds his readers that he must consult his own profit as well

as their amusement.

Quamvis tam longo possis satur csse libello,

Lector, adliuc a me disticha pauca petis.

Sed Lupus usuram puerique diaria poscunt.

Lector, solve. Taces dissimulasque ? Vale.

3. usuram] The interest for his of a verse-writcr.— rfiarM, ' rations,'

money, which I have been com- daily supplies of food. Hor. Ep. i.

pelled to borrow in the profcssioa 14. 40, ' cum servis urbana diarin
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rodcre mavis.' See Beckcr, Gallus, doubtful. ' My compliincnts to vou;
p. i^Sfi. but if you prctend iiot to know what

4. solve] ' Pay tne for iny book, that uieans (i.e. that it is iny wav
or good byc to you ;' I will not try of askinp for a gift), tlien farcwelL'
to amuse you again. Schncidewin Cf Ep. 2"2G. 14, 'dissimulas .^ fauies

rcads sa/ve. which givcs an aiiti- ine, puto, causiJicum.'
thesis to vale ; but the short e seems

EP. 640. (XIL iii.)

The poet addresses his book, i.e. the present book, and says that he
sends it to Rome from his native place (Bilbilis, in Spain), where it was
written, A.D. 102, in the reign of Trajan. In the letter to Priscus, pre-
fixed to this book, he speaks of having laid aside his pen for three yearg
(trienni dtsidiae), from the little synipathy and encouiagemcnt which he
met with as an author in Spain.

Ad populos mitti qni nuper ab urbe solebas,

Ibis, io, Romam nunc peregrine liber,

Auriferi de gente Tagi tetricique Salonis,

Dat patrios manes quae mihi terra potens.

Non tamen hospes eris, nec iam potes advena diei, 5

Cuius habet fratres tot domus alta Remi.
lure tuo veneranda novi pete limina templi,

Reddita Pierio sunt ubi templa choro.

1. Ad populos'] To the various
iiations subject to Rome, and to the
provinces.

2. pcreffrine'] For peregrinus. See
Ep. 34. 2, ' ire juberis Ad Proculi
nitidos officiose lares.'

3. tetrici] Rougli and wild, Ep.
.'^2. 14; or perhaps, like its own
waters, which were believed to

harden iron. Ep. 25. 12. Inf Ep.
648. 9,and 649. 1, ' rigidi Salonis.'

4. patrios manes] Viz. ' majores
meos.' The piecise sense in which
a land is said ' dare Manes,' is not
clear. The earth, which had the
spirits of the departed in its keep-
ing, may be siipposed to furnish or
supply them, as it were, for the pro-
fection of living members of the
same gens. But the meaning, per-
haps, is simply, ' dedit mihi parentes,'

i. e. vitam.

6. /ratres tot] As a person cannot

be regarded as wliolly a stranger to

a city in which iiiany of his brothers
and sisters have been boi'n, so a
book which follows so many others
written at Rome is not wholly of
Spanish oi-igin ; it is iinbued with
the spirit of Roman life.

—

domiif—
Roiiii, i. e. urbs Romana. There is

perhaps an allusion to the humilis
casa RomuH, to which the aHa
domus, on the Palatine, is op-
posed.

7. Jure tun'] Because approved
poets had a kind of right in the
Palatine library.

—

novi—templi, i. e.

restored by Nerva, who retained
the former dedication to Apollo and
the Muses, to whom the tcmple is

therefore said to have bcen redored.
Some have thought that a group of
statues of the Muses had been added.
See Mr. Mayor on Juv. vii. 37.
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Vel si inahieris, prima gradiere Snbura

:

Atria simt illiuc consulis alta mei. lo

Laurigeros liabitat facundus Stella peuates,

Clarus Tautheae Stella sititor aquae.

Fons ibi CastaUus vitreo torrente superbus,

Unde novem dominas saepe bibisse ferunt.

lUe dabit populo patribusque equitique legendum, 15

Nec nimium siccis perleget ipse genis.

Quid tituhim poscis ? versus duo tresve legantur,

Ciamabuut oranes te, Uber, esse meum.

10. consuHs—viei] The house of 15. Ille dahit] Stella will take

my friend Stella, who is now consul. care to have my hooks transcrihcd

Tlie poet had predicted this honour and phiced in the hands of the

in ix. 4"2. 6, where hesays to ApoUo, liomans generally ; and he will him-

'sic Palatia te cohint amentque, Bis self devote a tear as he reads it to

senos cito te rogante fasces Det hisahsent fricnd.

—

)iiiuluin,c{. 52'2.'J.

Stellae bonus annuatque Caesar.' 17. titu/us] A heading or titic.

1"2. lantkeae—aquae'] See on E|). Probably none sucli was sent with

299. Tliere are epigrams on this this book, but in place of it the

subject also in vii. 15 and 50. dedicatory letler to his friend Piiscus

14 novem dominas] The Muses, Terentius, to whom also Ep. i. 4. 6'2

who are supposed to have been andothers of this bookare addressed,

guests in the house of Stella as a and wlio appears from Ep. 4 (inf.)

poet, and so to have drunk the spa- to have been a liberal patron of tlie

water as they would their own poet's. Cf. 355. 6.

Castaly.

EP. 641. (XII. V.)

The tenth and eleventh book were made shorter than they would have
hcen, because the times under Domitian were too troublous to supply

lcisurely readers. Under Nerva and Tr.ijan greatcr security e.xisted. See
Tac. Agi'ic. init. Some explain artalus of a new and shorter edition ;

but there seem no grounds for this. The point of the remark appeai"s to

be the hint to Caesar to procure the two preceding, and i'ead thera as well

as the twelfth now sent.

Longior undecimi nobis decimique Ubclli

Artatus labor est et breve rasit opus.

Plura legant vacui, quibus otia tuta dedisti

;

Haec lege tu, Caesar ; forsan et illa leges.

2. rasit] Scrapcd and filed down planing wood to a lcss size.

the work to a brief compass. The 4. et illa\ The former books,

iiominative is laljnr, which here which he may not yet have seen.

—

means ' trouble in composing.' The leyes, viz. when you have read this,

fifrure seems taken froiu a cai-penter
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Er. 642. (XIL vi.)

A vevy elegant epigram on the happiness of tlie times under Nerva (oi

perhaps Trajan, who was also called hy adoption ' Nerva Trajaiius.')

Contigit Ausoniae procerum mitissimus aulae

Nerva ; licet toto nunc Helicone frui.

Recta Fides, hilai'is Clementia, cauta Potestas

lam rcdeunt : longi terga dedere Metus.

Hoc populi gentesque tuae, pia Roma, precantur : 5

Dux tibi sit semper talis, et iste_cliu.

Mact.e aiiimi, quem rarus halies, morumque tuorum,

~Quos Numa, quos hilaris posset habere Cato.

Largiri,' praestare, breves extendere census

Et dare quae faciles vix tribuere dei, 10

Nunc licet et fas est. Sed tu sub principe duro

Temporibusque malis ausus es esse bouus.

1. Contiffit] Snccessit. disjiosition of tlie emperor.

2. tolo—//e/tco/«;] Plena scribendi !5. Idiaris] When in a good

libertate. temper,' a virtue for vvhich Cato was

3. Fotcstas'^ Constitutional au- not iamous.

thority (as distinct from pittentia), 9. ea-ifndere] To enlarge, viz. by

wliich is cauta, i. e. legibus, fenced subsidies.

in by the laws.

—

lo7iiii mrfiis, viz. 10.] Ep. 52. 4, ' riserunt faciles

during all the reign of Domitian. et tribuere dei.'

See Ep. 563. 10. 11. licet] i.e. 'nunc potes esse

7. Macte animi] ovam tiji Sia- bonus et liberalis ;' the times will

i/oias, go on and prosper in the same fairly allow of that, and tberefore

sentiments. — rartis, inter paucos, the uierit is somewhat the less.

—

• one in a thousand,' as we say. By Sed tu, &c. ; but Nerva dared to be

the mention of Numa and Cato, he good under a Domitian, when the

praises the religious and the moral bcing good was really dangerous.

EP. 643. (XII. ix.)

On the appointment of Aulus CorneHus Palma. a man of consular rank

and a friend of the emperor, to the prefecture of Spain.

Palma regit nostros, mitissime Caesar, Hiberos,

Et placido fruitur pax peregrina iugo.

Ergo agimus laeti tanto pro munere grates ;

Misisti mores in loca nostra tuos.

2. pcix perer/rina] A peace which Romani imperii.

has e.\tended' from Italy into the 4. mores—tuos] One who repre-

provinces ; or perhaps, ' to which we sents your character, as described m
have long becn a stranger.'—J«^o, sc. Ep. 642. 3.
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EP. 644. (XII. xi.)

A request to Piirthenius (Ep. 407. 16), wlio appcars to have letained hig

office of seneschal or groom of tlie chauibere under Trajan, to conimend to

hini the pv)et'8 hooks. He was a poet himself, and a warm friend and

patron of Martiars. Compare Ep. 217.

Parthenio dic, Musa, tuo nostroque salutem

;

Nam quis ab Aonio largius amne bibit ?

Cuius Pimpleo lyra clarior exit ab antro ?

Quem plus Pierio de grege Phoebus amat ?

Et si forte, sed hoc vix est sperare, vacabit, 5

Tradat ut ipse duci carmiua nostra, roga

;

Quattuor et tantum timidumque brcvemque libellum

Commendet verbis " Hunc tua Roma legit."

1. tm nostroque] Poetae et viro to his care and diligence.

amico. 7. ei, &c.] Et ut commendet im-

2. Nam'] This explains the pre- peratori librum meum quattuov tan-

ceding tito. tuni verbis, ' hunc,' &c. A very

3. /t/ra] This is thought to in- elegant way of asking the eniperor

dicate that Parthenius wrote lyrics. to do what all his subjects do, in

—Pimpleo, the grotto of the Muses Rome and out of it. Cf. 217. 7,

iu Pieria, Ep. 5'>0. 1. 'admittas timidam brevemque char-

5. si—vacai)it] Viz. ' a reipublicae tam Intra liniina sanctioris aevi.'

negotiis,'— an indirect compliment

EP. 645. (XII. xiv.)

The poet warns his friend Priscus Terentius against rashness in hunting.

Parcius utaris, moneo, rapiente veredo,

Prisce, nec in lepores tam violentus eas.

Saepe satisfecit praedae venator, et acri

Decidit excussus, nec reditui'us, equo.

Insidias et campus habet : nec fossa, nec agger, 5

Nec sint saxa licet, fallere plana solent.

1. veredo] ' A huntcr.' i.e. equo. the praeda of his own boldness.—

The origin of the word is unknown, nec rcdilurus, through being killed

and it is of scant occuiTence. Cf. by the fall.

xiv. 86, ^ Ephippium : Stragula 5. et canipiis] Even the open field

succincti venatorsume veredi : Nam has its dangers.

—

licet, &c., ' though

golet a nudo surgere ficus equo.' there be neithcr ditch, nor mound.
3. satiyificit] ' Has becn sufficicn*, nor stone, it is not uncommon to gct

for game,' viz. has himself bccome a fall on level ground.'
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Nou decrit qui tanta tibi spectacula praestet,

Invidia lati scd leviore cadat.

Si te delectant animosa pericula, Tuscis
— Tutior est virtus — insidiemur apris. 10

Quid te frena iuvaut temeraria ? saepius illis,

Prisce, datum est equitem rumpere, quam leporem.

7. Non deerit] You will see ac- 9. Tuscis] See Ep. 341, 1.

cidents on the huntiiig-field ; but \'2. ruwpcre] Compare Ep. 25. 2,5.

others can be betterspared than you. ' Hard riding more often causes tiie

For invidia, compare Ep. 8. 10, and death of the huntcr tlian of tlio

356. 7. hare.'

EP. 646. (XII. XV.)

On the liberality of the Emperor Trajan iu adoming the temples of the

gods vvith costly ofTtrings.

Qnidquid Parrhasia nitebat aula,

Donatum est oculis deisque nostris.

Miratur Scythicas virentis auri

Flammas luppiter, et stupet superbi

Regis deUcias gravesque luxus. 5

Haec sunt pocula, qiiae decent Tonantem
;

Haec sunt, quae Phrygium decent ministrum.

Omnes cum love nuuc sumus beati.

1. Parrliasid] The Palatine was 4. snperhi Regis] Domitian, \vho

Bupposed to be called after Pallas, is invidiously ternied rex, as Tacitus

son of the Arcadian (i. e Pelasgic) spcaks of the rcgnum of Agrippina,

Evander. 'HQnctnohile Pallaiiteum, Ann.xii.7. Jupiter is astonished to

Virg. Aen. viii. 341. Compare Ep. find that Domitian had collected

363. 2 ; 449. 8. such vast wealth, and so oppressive

2. oculis] Viz. to be gazed at as to the state from the ta.\es it in-

gifts in the temples of the Roman volved ((jraves). He is supposed

gods. See Ep. 591. 3.

—

nostris be- only now to know this, when he
longs both to oculis and to deis, has received them as offerings from
viz. diis Romanis. Domitian'8 successnr.

3. Scythicas — Flammas] The 6. pocida] Goblets worthy of

flashing of the green emeralds Jove, and of being scrved to Jove
broughtfrom Scytliia; probably from by Ganymede himself, but hitherto

»he east by Scythian merchants. Cf selfishly kept for Domitian's own
' Scythas zmaragdos,' iv. 28. 4. use.

flence the gold itself is said vircre. 8. heati] ' Rich,' because the

Compare Ep. 476. 17, ' et virides palatial wcalth is in a manner made
picto genimas numeravit in auro,^ public propcrty by being placed in

and xiv. 109, "calices gemmati.' the temples.
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At nupjr—pudet, ab pudet fateri

—

Omnes cum love pauperes eramus. 10

10. cum Jove] Not only were the had squandered the public money,

temples poor, but Jupiter himself, as Nero bad doue. Tac. Hist. i.

i. e. Domitian was poor, because he 20.

EP. 647. (XII. xvii.)

On the self-inflicted niuladies of a rich old gourmand. Conipare

Ep. 73.

Quare tam multis a te, Laetine, diebus

Non abeat febris, quaeris et usque gemis.

Gestatur tecum pariter pariterque lavatur,

Cenat boletos, ostrea, sumen, aprum.
Ebria Setino fit saepe et saepe Falerno, 5

Nec nisi per niveam Caecubapotat aquara.

Circumfusa rosis et nigra recumbit amomo,
Dormit et in pluma purpureoque toro.

Cum recubet pulclire, cum tam bene vivat apud te,

Ad Damam potius vis tua febris eat ? 10

3. Gcstatur] The fever is enter- 6. niveam — aquam] Strained

tained with a lectica to ride in, and through snow-water. See Ep. 25.9. 2.

expensive delicacies to feed on. It 7. tiic/i-a] Inf. xii. 38. 3, 'crine

would be a foolish fever to leave nitens, niger unguento, periucidus

vou, and go to a half-starved beggar, ostro.'

bama, ver. 10. 8. pluma] See Ep. 517. 6.

EP. 648. (XII. xviii.)

To tbe poet Juvenal, who is bantered for remaining in Rome, wbile

Martial is enjoying a country life at his native Bilbilis in Spain. Juvenal

had been exiled under Domitian, but appears to have returned to Rome
after his death.

Dum tu forsitan inquietus erras

Clamosa, luvenalis, in Subura,

Jjo Aut collem dominae teris Dianae
;

Dum per limina te potentiorum

Sudatrix toga ventilat vagumque .'

2.] Cf Juv. iii. 5, ' ego vel Pro- pert. v. 8, ' Phyllis Avcntinae quae-

chytam praepono suburae.' dam est vicina Dianae.' See Ep.
3. collcm—Diunae] Tlie Aventine, 5fil. 7.

which had a temple of Diana. Pro- 5. Sudairix] Thesametoga which
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Maior Caelius et minor fatigant

:

Me multos repetita post Dccembres
Accepit mca rusticumque fccit

Auro Bilbilis et superba ferro.

Hic pigri colimus labore dulci

Boterdum Plateamque ; Celtiberis

Haec sunt uomina crassiora teiTis.

Ingenti fruor improl)oque somno,
Quem nec tertia saepe rumpit liora,

Et totum mihi nunc repono, quidquid
Ter denos vigilaveram per annos.

Ignota est toga„ sed datur petenti

Kupta proxima Vestis a catliedra. -

Surgentem focus excipit superba ^

Vicini^pty-ue cultus iliceti, c '
'^ V'»^'"-^^ V\Aa-V

Multa vilica quem cbronat olla.

Dispensat pueris rogatque longos

Levis ponere vilicus capillos.

Sic me vivere, sic iuvat perire.

JO

16

21

24

makes you perspire with heat is

used to cool you, cither by the

rustling of the folds, or by your
tTking up a flap to fan yourself with.

He speaks with dislike of the irk-

someness of the toga which cliente

were compelled to wear. Cf. Ep.
548. 6.

6. niinor] The Caelian hill was
divided iiito two, one of which was
Bometimes called the Caeliohis.

9. /erro] See Epp. 25. 4 ; 19-2. 11,

and 15.

—

Doterdus, ibid. v. 7. Botii

this word and Platea (Ep. 192. 13)

seem formed on Roman or Greelc

models, perhaps after some resem-
blance to the guttural Celtic names,
which the poetcalls ' crassiora,' more
difficult to pionounce in their own
dialect.

10. pigri] See587. 15.

13. improho] Remorseless, re-

lentless. So the Greeks used the

plirase uTri/o? avTJKt fxt, as if it weie
a captivity. So also Virgirs ' Labor
improbus,' Georg. i. 146.

1.). repoiio] I replace, make up
for, the sleep wliich was insufficiently

enjoyed at Rome for so many yeara.

—Ter dcnos, more correctly, tliirty-

four. See Ep. 586. 7.

17. lynota] We Ivuow nothing here

of that odious toga (cf. ver. 5). When
a man wants to dress, he bas his tuiiic

luinded to bim froin a broken chair,

not taken out of tbe praela or

presses in which tbe togae were kept

folded up. See Bccker, Gallus,

p. 293, who explains it nf the stra-

(j/dum, or ciiair-cover, taken for use

in lieu of a tunic.

—

vestis, whcn used

distiuctively, appears to mean ' a

tunic' On the disuse of the toga

in the country, see 199. 3; 581.

12.

19. Surgentem] ' When I rise in

tbe moming, I am niet by a glorious

blaze of wood, cut from the oak-

grove close at hand, and I find the

bailiffs wife putting on it a variety

of pots to make me a good breakfast'

Tlie close pioximity of wood to

MartiaFs home is praised, Ep. 25.

27.
_

25. Levis] ' Close-cropped.' Tbe
bailiff hiiaself scrves out tiie rations
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(^dimetua) to the slaves, and asks slavcs, a soi-t of festivity was kept.

me to give them a holiilny for a Juv. iii. 18G, ' crimen hic dcponit

penenil hair-cutting. When the amati. Plena domus libis venalibus.'

vernae were first clipped as workiug See Ep. 113. 4.

EP. 649. (XIL xxi.)

To his wife Marcella, a Spanish kdy, of whom he speaks with miich affec-

tion in Ep. 656. If xi. 104, ' Uxor vade forasaut moribusutere nostris,' be
addressed to a real person, Martial would seem to have divorced a former
Wii\; for whom he had no liking. But from 6.56. 7, it might almost be
inferred that he had been married to Marcella for more than thirty years.

Municipom rigidi quis te, Marcella, Salonis

Et geuitam nostris quis putet esse locis ?

Tam rarum, tam dulce sapis ; Palatia dicent,

Andiorint si te vel semel, esse suam.

Nulla uec in media certabit nata Subura, , 6

Nec Capitolini coUis alumna tibi.

Nec cito ridebit peregrini gloria partus,

Romanam deceat quam magis esse nurum.
Tu desiderium dominae milii mitius urbis

Esse iubes : Romam tu mihi sola facis. 10

1. rii;idi1 See on Ep. 640. 3. 7. Nec cito] ' It will be long be-

4. Audierint] You speak Latin fore any infant is born of foreign

as wcU as if you had beeu born at parents, who will make so good and
Rome. Cf. Ep. 618. 3. so graceful a Roman wife.'

—

ride/iit,

5. in media—Sidiura] This per- viz. parentibus. The allusion is

haps merely means ' iu the heart of thought to be to Virg. Ecl. iv. 62.

the city of Rome.' But the subura ' incipe, parve puer : cui non riscio

was best Itnown as the residence of parcntcs,' &c.

loose women (Ep. 74. 1 ; Pers. v. 32; 9. dominae] See Ep. 2. 3.

Prop. V. 7. 15), and they were doubt- 10. Bomam] It is clear by the

less of considerable beanty. To this poet'8 letter to Priscus Terentius,

the poct may seeni to allude, in what pretixed to the Twelfth Book, that he

might othcrwise appear a question- did not altogether likc tlie society of

able coinpliment. Bilbilis. He there complains that

6. col/is] Wlicther this means he misses the libraries, the theatres,

generally, in thc bctter and more and other places of public vesort at

aristocratic parts of Rome (as op- Rome. All these, he says, he is com-
posed to the subura), or whether pensated for in thc society of bii

women were more admired from that wife.

locality, ie uncertain.
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EP. 650. (XIL xxiii.)

On an >ij.'ly woman, vvho wore false hiiir and falec teoth, and bad also lost

one eye hy the ophthalniia. On artiliciul teeth see Ep. iit). 3.

Dentibus atque comis, nec te piidet, uteris emptis.

Quid facies oculo, Laelia ? nou emitur.

2. octilo] The dative is used as well as the ablative, in tbe phrasnn
' quid mihi fiet,' ' quid me fiet ' in Plautus.

EP. 65L (XIL xxiv.)

To a travelling-carriage presented to the poet by a friend.

O iucunda, covinne, solitudo,

Carruca magis essedoque gratum
Facundi mihi munus Aeliaui

!

Hic mecum licet, hic, luvate, quidquid
In buccam tibi venerit, loquaris.

Non rector Libyci niger caballi,

Succinctus neque cursor antecedit.

Nusquam est mulio ; maunuli tacebunt.

O si conscius esset hic Avitus,

1 .] covinus or corinnus was a Celtio

war-carriage, sometimes armed with
scythes, and lil^e the esscdum was
adopted by the Romans as a conve-

nient form for a travelling-carriage.

The covinarii of the British warrioi-s

are mentioned by Tacitus, Agric. 'ib.

— solitiido, because it could be driveu

by the rider alone.

2. Carriu-al This wasamorecostly
kind of carriage, and had two or more
horses yoked to it. See Epp. 141. 13;

151. .'), and the article (with an illus-

tration) in Rich's Dictionary, wbich
should also be consulted for esscdum.

See also Becker, Gallus, p. 348.

3. Aeli"ui] Nothingappears to be

Known of this man, whose Greek
name and the epithet facundi sug-

jrest that he may have been a de-

clamator, or a teacber of eloquence.

Juvatus is not elsewhere mentioned.
4. (juidrjuid, &c.] He seems lo

(uean, tkat there is not room for a

tbird, who might overhcarand make
mischief of a conversation.

6. Liht/ci—cahulli] See on Epp.
457. 14; and 517. 2. Tlie sense is, no
outriders or foot-couriers are needed,
whose presence might ebeck conver-
sation ;

' the driver is nowhere, and
the horses will bold their tongues.'

See on Ep. 610.

—

cursor, a iiinning-

footman with his tunic girded up

;

see 141. 14.

9. Ariius] This seems to bave
been a 7ioni de (jwrre for the poet's

friend Stertiuius. See the Introduc-

tory Letterto Book ix. 'Epigramma,
quod e.vtra ordinem paginarum est,

ad Stertinium elarissiuiuin virum
scripsimus.—De quo scribcndum tibi

putavi, ne ignorarcs, Avitus iste qui»

vocaretur.' If, he says, Avitus were
one of the party in the carriage, i. e
if there were room for three, then

indeed be sbould not fear treachery.
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Aurem non ego tertiam timerem. 10

Totus quam beue sic dies abiret

!

EP. 652. (XII. XXV.)

On a monev-lender wlio would not advance a loan except on landcd

security. A witty epigram.

Cum rogo te nummos sine pignore, "non habeo," inquis.

Idem, si pro me spondet agellus, babes.

Quod mihi non credis veteri, Telesiue, sodali,

Credis colicuUs arboribusque meis.

Ecce, reum Carus te detulit : assit agellus. «

Exilio comitem quaeris ? agellus eat.

4. coliciilis] ' Cnhhages.^ See Ep. intoexile. Compare Ep. 76. 4. Ile

269. 7. hints that retributiou will come
5. Carus] Carus Metius the in- when friends refuse to help Mm, b_v

former. See Juv. i. 36. Tac. Agric. simikr excuses.

45.

—

assit, sc. advocatus tibi. Try if 6. Edilio comitem] Compare Ep.

this farm you trust to, while you do 353. 5. This was regaided as the

not trust your friend, will hclp you most chivalrous proof of true friend-

as an advocate, or will go with you ship.

EP. 653. (XII. xxvi.)

On a salutator who was paying his court to the great merely with a view

to his own promotion.

Sexagena teras cum limina maue seuator,

Esse tibi videor desidiosus eques,

Quod non a prima discurram luce per urbem
Et referam lassus basia mille domum.

Sed tu purpureis ut des nova nomina fastis, 5

Aut Nomadum gentes Cappadocumve regas :

At milii, quem cogis medios obrumpere somnos
Et matutinum ferre patique lutum,

1. senator] When you, a senator, a motive, viz. that you may berome
can visit so many rich patrons every Consul,and haveyour name inscribed

moming, you call me lazy, because, on the Fasti, or may be appoiiited

when only a knight, I do not do the prefect in Africa or Asia Jlinor.'

—

same. See on Epp. 224 and 227. fusiis, see Ep. 5!)1. 5.

4. tiasial See vii. 95, and Ep. 7. co(iis\ Wi»h to persuade.

—

lu-

636. 1. tum, see Ep. 134. 4.

5. Sed iu] 'But^ou do this with
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Quid pctitur? Rupta cum y)Os vagus cxit aluta

Et pul)itus craysac decidit iuibcr aquac, IC

Nec venit ablatis clamatus vcrua laccrnis,

Accedit gelidam servus ad auriciilani,

Et " Rogat ut secum cenes Laetorius" inquit.

Viginti nummis ? nou ego : malo famem,
Quam sit cena mihi, tibi sit provincia merces, 15

Et faciamus idem, nec mei"eamur idem.

9. Quid petitiir] ' What have / to worn over the toga) !i:ul hctn taUcii

aspiie to, as an equcs ? Just this

—

away by a house-slavc. and was iiot

that I niii,'ht get an invitation todinc hrought to him whcn he called for

as a clicnt with that stingy ohl Lae- it.

toiius."

—

pes—eait, ' when niy strag- 12. gelidam] Chilled by the long

gling toes are pceping out of the split walk horae in thc cold.

leather,' i. e. when my slioes have 14. Viginti nummis] ' What ! on
lioles in thcm aftcrso much ualking. a dinner that will cost tvventy sester-

Or rather, perhaps, ' just as I have tii for the whole.'' No, I thank you ;

throwu off my tattered shoes, and a I prcfer to starve, rathcr than that

hcavy shower has begun to fall, and you and I should have the sanie

my cloak has been carried off by the amount of trouble, and yet be so un-

servant, 1 am summoned to go out equally rewardcd,

—

I by a dinner,

to dine.' you by obtaininga piovince.' On the

11. Aec venit] He seems to mean, cheap client's rcpasts, see Ep. 149.

that his laxxrna (the knight'8 dress

EP. 654. (XIL xxviii.)

To one who, whilehe drank a great quantity of wine, complaincd of its

inferior quality. The poet intimates that he cannot expect good wine if he

takes it so freely.

Poto ego sextantes, tu potas, Cinna, deunces,

Et quereris quod non, Cinna, bibamus idem ?

1. sexfanles] Cups holding half a 2. 92«?rem] Juven. v., ' Non eadera

sestarius.

—

dcimces, holding \k parts, nobis poni modo vina querebar.'

i. e. much larger. Cf. 315. 6.

EP. 655. (XIL xxix.)

On HeiTQogenes, a very dexterous thief. The name is perhaps feigned

from Hermes, the patron of thieves.

Hermogenes tantus mapparum, Pontice, fur est,

Quautus nummorum vix, puto, Massa fuit.

1. mapparum] Of dinner napkins. custom, perhaps chiefly at clicnts'

This seems to have been a common dinneis. CatuU. xii., ' Marrucine
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Tu Heet observes dextram tencasqiie siuistram,

Inveniet, mappam qua ratione traliat.

Cervinus gelidum sorbet sic halitus anguem, 5

Casuras alte sic rapit Iris aquas.

Nuper cum Myrino peterotnr missio laeso,

Subduxit mappas quattuor Hermogenes.

Cretatam praetor cum vellet mittere mappam,
Praetori mappam surpuit Hermogenes. 10

Attulerat mappam nemo, dum furta timentur

:

Mantile e mensa surpuit Hermogenes.

Hoc quoque si deerit, medios discingere lectos

Mensarumque pedes non timet Hermogenes.

Quamvis non modico caleant si3ectacula sole, 16

Vela reducuntur, cum venit Hermogenes.

Festinant trepidi substringere carbasa nautae,

Ad portum quotiens paruit Hermogenes.

Linigeri fugiunt calvi sistrataque turba,

luter adorantes cum stetit Hermogenes. 20

Asini, manu sinistra non belle proliably conveyed by thc waving of

uterisinjocoatque vino ; tollislintea mappae. Myriini» the gladiator is

neglieentiorum.' mentioueJ in p]p. (JDU. 1.

2. 'Massa^ Pcrhaps tlie Massa 9. mittere] The races at tlie Circus

HaeUius of Tac. Ac;ric. fin., a noted were started by the Pr.ietor throwing

thicf whcn pro-Praetor in Sjxiin. a napkin. Hence ' Megalesiacae

.5. /;a^i^?ts] It wasacommon notion spectacuhv mappae,' Juven.xi. 193.

—

that stags ' sucked up' snakes. The Crelalam, see on 339. 2

idea arose perhaps from some anti-

pathy between them. Lucret. vi.765,
' Naribus alipedes ut ccrvi saepe pu-

tantur Ducere de hitcbris serpentia

Baecla fcrarum.' Sir Emerson Ten-
nent (Sketches of the Natural His-
tory of Ceylon, p. 295), remarks,
" The deer also are enemies of the

snakes, and the natives, who have
had opportunities of watching thcir

encounters, assert that fhey have sccn

a deer rush upon a serpcnt and crush

it bv leaping on it with all its four

feet
"

6. rapit] The rainbow was sup-

posed to draw up the watcr to be re-

turned again to the earth.

7. missio] A dismissal. The pco-

ple clamoured in tlie am))hitheatre

that he should be donatusrudc (Hor.
Ep. i. I. 2), after fighting well and
being wounded. This request was

n.furfa] See Ep. 430. 8.

12.] Mantile or Mantele (Virg.

Georg. iv.) is here the table-clotli

;

see Rich's Dictionary in v.

13. medios—lectos] He strips the

torale or valance from tlie medius

lectus, which was furthest from the

sight of tlie servants. Of course this

is a ridiculous hyperbole.

14. pedcs] Tlie costlysilver feet of

tables seem to have been protected

by linen hags.

J6. Vela] The climax of im-

probabilities is continued. ' The very

awnings of the theatre, though the

glare of the sun is intense (Lucret.

iv. 75 seqq.), are drawn back lest

Hermogcnes sliould steal them.'

17. sulistrinflcre] ' To clew up.

—

paritit, apparuit.

19. Lini<icri] The priests of leis

w»re bald, and scem to have beer)

£ e
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A*i cenam Hermogenes mappam non attulit imquam,
A cena semper rettulit Hermogenes.

stripped from the waist upwards. Pl. 29.). Herodotus mentions tlio
Tiiey are well sliown, asare the wor- linen gaimcnts of tlie Egvptians, ii.

8liippers holding tlie shtnim (o-fio-- 37. So Tibull. i. 3. 30' ' ut mea
-r()oi'), a kind of rattlc. in a fresco votivaa pei-solvcns Dclia voccs Antc
found at Herculaneum (Raivolia, &c, sacras lino tecta fores sedeat.'

nr-

EP. 656. (XIL xxxi.)

An elecant epigram on certain improvemcnts in the poet's garden, mado
by lus wife Marcella (Ep. 64.'») to surprise liim on his return. It may be
inferred from piirva reyna in ver. 8, that the gardens themselves were' tlie
pift of his wife.

Hoc nemus, hi fontes, haec textilis umbra supini '

Palmitis, hoc riguae ductile flumen aquae, ,^^ '^^'-
Prataque nec bifero cessura rosaria Paesto
Quodque viret lani mense, nec alget ohis ; -

Quaeque natat clusis anguilla -domestica lymphis,
Quaeque gerit similes candida turris aves :

Munera sunt dominae : post septima histra reverso
Hos Marcella lares parvaque regna dedit.

Si mihi Nausicaa patrios concederet hortos,

Alcinoo possem dicere " Malo meos."

(

. f

2. Palmitis] The yearling shoot of
the vine which produces the grapes.—supini, turned and trained so as to

be exposed to the sun.

3. bifero] Bearing twice in tlie

year. Many trees of the onler rosa-

c-eae have this tendency. Compare
Georg. iv. 119, ' biferique rosaria

Paesti.'

4. nec algef] Some contrivance
like our green-houses seems to be
meant. Cf '269. 8.

5. domestica] Tame, ti6«(ti';. See
Ep. 531. 23-4. — clitsis— lyinphis,

viz. in a piscina.

10

6. similes] Candidas. The colum-
haria were perliaps wliite-washed.
Ovid, Trist. i. 8, 'Adspicis ut veniant
ad candida tecta columbae.'

7. septima lustra] lu Epp. 587.

10, and 658. 1, the poet speaksofhis
return to Spain after thirty-four

years. But this leaves unccrtain the
a^e at which he left it for Rome. In
xii. 68. 4, he calls himself ' piger ct

Bcnior.' Cf. 55. 4.

8. regna] So the domain of a rich

man was called. See Epp. 182. 3:
663. 16; 669.19.

EP. 657. (XH. xxxii.)

A satire upon a dishonest family whom their landlord had compelled to

quit their home. Perhaps they had affected to possess some means, and
tjui hired a house thej were unable to afford.
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O luliarum dedecus Kalendarnm,

"\'idi, Vacerra, sarcinas tuas, vidi
;

Quas non retentas pensione pro bima

Portabat uxor rufa crinibus septem

Et cum soroi'e caua mater ingenti.

Furias putavi nccte Ditis emersas.

Has tu priores frlgore et fame siccus

Et non recenti paliidus magis buxo
Irus tuorum temporum sequebaris.

Migrare clivom crederes Aricinum.

Ibat tripes grabatus et bipes mensa,

Et cum lucerna corneoque cratere

Matella curto rupta latere meiebat.

Foco virenti suberat amphorae cervix :

10

1. Juliarwn'^ The half-yeai-'s rent

was due July 1. Petronius § 38,

' Caius Pompeius Diogcnes ex Ka-
lendis Juliis caenacuhim locat.'

"2. sarcinas~\ Your chattels packed

up forremoval.
3. non retc^itas^ Not kept back,

because not of sufRcient value to be

worth retaining, by your landlord

when he distrained for his two years'

rent. ' Pensio' means ' rent,' as

' pensio ccllae,' Ep. 132. 3.

4. rufa\ Red-h;dred, asopposed to

ciina mater in the next Yme.—crini-

us septem, witli Beven locks or curls

(not seven si}ii/le hairs ; 'crinis' con-

tains the roni cern or *.'(iii'), the

usual number being seni rrincs. which

was the arrangement of the matrona-

lis vitta, or married woman'B head-

tire. Festus, * scjiis crinihus nnhfn-

tes ornantur, quod is ornatus vetustis-

simus fuit.'' Hence capcre ciines,

Plaut. Mostell. i. 3. 69, and Mil.

Glor. 7.02, ' ut matronanim modo
Capite com]>to crines vittasque habeat

adsimuletque se Tuain csse uxorem.'

This is the meaning of ' vinxit et

acceptas altera vitta comas.' Propert.

V. 11. 34. The satire of tlie present

passage secms to consist in tliis

woman having four locks on one side

and three on the otber.

6. Furias] ' I took you all for a

gronpof Furies thathadjustemerged

from the darkness of Hades.'

7. priores'^ Praecedentes.

!!. non recenti—/jujto] Than old and
tlierefore deep-coloured box-wood.
Tlieocr. ii. 88, Kai ntu XP"'^ M*"
'6/X0L01 kyiviTO TTuWaKL Od\]/U).

Priap. Carm. 32. 2, ' buxo pallidior

novaque cera.'

9. Irus] The prince of bcggars of

yourtime. See Od. xviii.6. Ep.245. 9.

10. ciivom—Aricinum] Tlie beg-

gars who stood at the foot of the

Aricine hill. See ii. 19, ' Debet
Aricino conviva recumbere lecto,

Quem tua felicom, Zoile, cenafacit.'

Juv., ' Dignus Aricinos qui mendi-
caret ad axes.' Also Ep. 511. 3.

11. trijies f/ralialus] 'A truck-bed

with only three legs, anda table with
only two.' See 190. 5.

12. corwo] ' Of cornel-wood.' A«
crater always means ' a bowl,' it ig

not easy to see how it could be made
of horn.

14. Foeo virenti] ' The neck of a

broken wine-jar was put under a

riisty brazier.' Compare Propert. v.

5. 75, ' sit tumulus lenae curto vetus

amphora collo.' Some read focutn

ferenlis, which would mean, ' the

neck of theperson who was carrying

the portable fire-i)hice was placed

undcr an aniphora,' i. e. bad to carry

that too. Why the focus is called

virens is obscure : perhaps the aerwp
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Fuisse gerres ant inutiles maeuas
Odor inipudieus urcci fatebatur,

(^ualcui marinae misit aura pisciuae.

Xec quadra deerat casei Tolosatis,

(^uadrima uigri nec corona pulei

Calvaeque restes allioque cepisque,

Nee pleua turpi matris olla resiua,

Summoenianae qua pilautur uxores.

Quid quaeris aedes vilicosque derides,

Haljitare gratis, o Vacerra, cnm possis ?

Haec sarciuarum pompa couvenit ponti.

18

20

01' green i'ust of copper or bronze may
De nieant. See Juv. iii. 250, ' cen-

tum convivae: sequitursua quemque
culina ;' and ib. 253, ' cursu ventilat

ignem.'

15. gf.rres] A kind of strong smell-

ing pickled fish. See Ep. 15fi. 7.

' The nasty siuell of the jar revealed

to the nose the fact that it iiad once
contained sardines or useless sprats.'

So Hor. Sat. i. 2. 69, ' quo semel est

imbuta recens, servabit odorem Testa

diu.' Useless, perhaps, because they

were too far gone to be usable. The
exact sense of impudicus may be un-
derstood from Ej). 323. 6.

18. f/uiidra] 'Asquare ofTolouse
cheese.' Probably of the ^anie shape

as our milk-cliecses. The Tolouse
cheese was of a conimon sort.

i.O. pulei] Pulegii, ' pcnnyroyal.'

Tliis plantwould growblack or brown
if kept dried for a long time.

20. Calvae] ' Ropes without
leaks or onions on them.' The roots

had been cut olf, and the useless

roprs, or tied up ends, were being
carried away.

21. Nec, &c.] ' Nec deerat matria
olla,plenaresina.' Theresin (|d?)TiV»;)

was used as a depilatory. Compare
Juv. viii. 114, ' quid resinata juven-
tus,' &c.

22. SummoeniancK'] This was pro-

bably a slang term for piostitutes.

Cf iii. 82. 2, ' Sumnioenianas eenet

inter nxorcs.'

23. Quid quaeris] Why do you
look out for a town house and uiake

sport of thosewlioare content todwell

in villas, when you might live foi

nothing at all, at the beggar's station

on the Pons Mulvius 1 See Ep. 511.

3. Tlie rare use of vilicus is to be

remarked.
25. poinpa'] 'Thisset-outof yours,'

i.e. this processioncarryingthegoods;
or, perhaps, the goods themscivcs.

So in Ar. Eccl. 7.10 certain house-

hold chattels are laid out in a row to

imitate a Panathenaic procession.

EP. 658. (XIL xxxiv.)

To Julius Martialis, or Julius Cerealis (Ep. 10, and 198. 617), a

reminiscence of his long friendsliip.

Triginta milii quattuorque messes
Tecum, si memini, fuere, luli.

Quarum dulcia mixta sunt amaris,

1. Triginta—qvailuor wesses'] See Ep. 65''. 7'
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Sed iucuiula tamen fuere pluia.

Et si calculus omnis liuc et iiluc 5

Diversus bicolorque digeratur,

Vincet candida turba nigriorem.

Si vitare voles acerba quaedam
Et tristes animi cavere morsus,

Nulli te facias nimis sodalem. 10

Gaudebis minus, et minus dolebis.

5. calculus] See Ep. 0'08. 1, and tois.

Ep. 42'2. 2. 8. quaeJatii\ The sense is, ' Sunt
(j. Dhvrsus hicolorque] ' The Umen in amicitia acerba qiiaedaiu,

white and the blaek, and those qiiae si vitare velis, noli quemquam
partly white and partly black,' i. e. nimis diligere.' This remark'seenis
of mixed joy and grief

—

hic et illuc to allude to soine disputes that had—diijerere refei-s to the separation occurred bctvveen the two friends.

of the counteis. The sentiment is the same as in

7. Viiicit] This may have re- Hcsiod, Opp. 707, ;u.>i5i Ka<yiyvriTw
ference to the philosophical opinion \auv -noif^iaiiiiL inufiui/.

80 well e.xpressed and enlarged upon 11. miniis dolehis] So Eurip.
in Eurip. Suppl. 199 seqq., trkii.ua Amh: 420, rjaaov ixiu dXysi, 8uaTu-
Td y^iitiaTa twv Kaniiuv livai (Spu- X'"'"

<5' tu6at/j.uvfi.

EP. 659. (XII. xxxvi.)

On a patron, liberal if compared with othcrs of the time, but mean if

compared with those of old.

Libras quattuor, aut duas amico
, Algentemque togam brevemque laenam,^'"*'"'*'^ ,*

Interdum aureolos manu crepantes,
f^'^^'^^''^^^'^f

Possint^ducere^qui duas Kalendas, ^
y^r*-^

Quod nemo, nisi tu, Labulle, donas, 5
Non es, crede milii, bonus. Quid ergo ?

Ut verum loquar, optimus maiorum es.

Pisones Senecasque Memmiosque,
Et Crispos mihi redde, sed prioi"es :

1. Lihras] Sc. argeuti ; one of the was as nearly as possible II.

gifts expected by the client at the 4. ducere] ' Carry throu^h,' i.e.

Saturnalia. See 4313. 6. board and lodge me for two months.
'2. Ahienlem] Ep. 8.9. 8, ' lateris 6.] Compare Ep. 21. 2, ' non es

frigora trita times.' Compare also crede mihi. Quid ergo ? Verna.'
469. 8. 7. optimus malorum] ' Tlic best

3. aureolos] Ep. 229. 14, ' qui ofihebad.' So t6 (pipTarov KaKiiiv,

crepet aureolos, forsitan unus erit.' II. xvii. 105.
Lib. X. 75. 8, 'aurcolosultro quattuor 8. Pisones, &c.] See 182. 1.

ip»a petit.' The value of an aureolus
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Fics protinus iiltimns bonoruni. 10

Vis cursu podibusque gloriiiri ?

Tigrim vince levcmque Piisserinnm.

Nnlla est gloria pnieterire asellos.

10. n!/iiinis'] You will then stand notcd horscs in the Circus. Sre
last in the fiist class, as now jou Ep. 32!). 10, ' If you wouhl be great,

8t»n<l first in the second class, when try to surpass the forcmost ; but
no firBt class exists. occupet extremum scahies.''

Vl. Tiyrim, cV:c. ] Thcse were two

EP. 660. (XII. xlv.)

Haedina tibi pelle contegenti

Nndae tempora verticemqne calvae,

Festive tibi, Phoebe, dixit ille,

Qui dixit caput esse calciatum.

2. cah-a/'] Your bald pate, Ep. derc pelle comas.'
248.3. h\h. xiv. 50, ' Galericiiliiin: 4. calciatum] 'To have a shoe
Ne lutet immundum nitidos ceroma upon it.' Plaut. Capt. 187, ' cum
ea])illo8, Hac poteris madidas con- calciatis dentibus veniam tamen.'

EP. 66 L (XIL xlvi.)

Vendunt carmina Gallus et Lnpercus.
Sanos, Classice, nuuc nega poetas.

1. Oiillus et Lupercus] Probably tliough Democritus ' excludit sanos
feigncd namcs. aud perhaps in allu- Helicone poetas,' Ars Poet. '296, i. e.
sion to thcir loose characters. Lu- allowed none to be true poets but tho
percus isotten mentioned by Martial inspired.
as a lewd and worthless fellow. 2. tiunc ?ieffa] Ironical. ' Yo»
'J'hey sold bad verses for money, caunot now deuy,' &c.
and suweresowj, showed sound sense.

EP. 662. (XIL xlvii.)

A well-known distich on a testy, yet well-mcaning friend. (It has be«£i
wiltily paiodied in praise of tea-drinking.

—

' Nec fca-cum possum vivere, nec sine fea.')

DitHcilis facilis, iucundus acerbus es idem :

2vec tecum Dossum vivere, nec sine te-
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EP. 663. (XII. xlviii.)

On ihe insincere fiiendship of those who gave dinnevs to obtain legacies.

01 with selfish ends in vicw. The poet says he prefeis a plain chop with a
frijnd to the finest dinner given in display, or as a favour.

Boletos et aprum si tanquam vilia ponis,

Et non esse putas haec mea vota, volo.

Si fortunatum fieri me credis et heres

Vis scribi propter quinque Lucrina, vale.

Lauta tamen cena est : fateor, lantissima, sed cras 5

Nil ei-it, immo hodie, pi-otinus imrao nihil,

Quod sciat infelix damnatae spongia virgae,

Vel quicunque canis iunctaque testa viae.

Mullorum leporumque et suminis exitus hic est,

Sulphureusque color carnificesque pedes. 10

Non Albana mihi sit comissatio tanti,

Nec Capitolinae pontificumque dapes.

Imputet ipse deus nectar mihi, fiet acetum.

1. Boletosl Ep. 335. 12. ' If you
serve these delicacies not as deli-

cacies, but as your ordinary fare,

and not because you faiicy I am
fond of them (which would put ine

under ohligations to you), then I

am willing to dine with you.' The
contraiy is inferred :

' If, however,
you give these viands nierely because
they are expensive, and because you
think I am veiy glad to get them,
then farewell.'

3 forlunalum fiert] ' If you think
I am coming in for a fortune, and
am in a position to leave you some-
thing in my will ; and if in fact you
want to be made my heir for half-a-

dozen oysters eaten at your table,

then I beg to decline.'

5. Lauta taimn c^na rsl\ This
appears to be said hy thc host. The
reply is, that however good the
dinner may be, it is only a tem-
porary enjoyment : no permanent
obligation is conferred by il.

7. Qund sctat'\ ' As the poor
eponge may soon know to its cost.'

A sponge affixed to a stick (like our
mop) eeemB to have been nscd for

wiping, if any untoward mishap oc-

curred. See Ar. Ran. 482, dW olo-e

7r/0(is Ti]v Kdociav fxov <jTroyyia.v.

8. cayiis'] Any dog that may chance
to pass by vomit on tho ground.

—

testa, see Ep. 323. 2.

9.] He goes on to show that good
diuners are also hurtful in theii

after efFects ; that they bring bilious-

nQ(s, pallor, and gout. So in 4(58. 8,
' ructat adhuc aprum pallida Roma
meum.'

—

car/iifices, ' torturing.'

11. Alhatia — comissatio^ Domi-
tian was iii the habit of giving

grand diniiers at his Alban villa oii

the feast of his Patroness Minerva,
quinquatrtis, Ep. ICO. 5.

V2. Ciijiit<iliiiae\ A banquet was
sei^ved by the Epulones in honour
of Jupiter in tlie Capitol.

—

pontifi-

cum, cf. Hor. Carm. ii. 14. 28,
' Pontificum potiore cenis.'

13. Imputet'] ' If Jove himself

were to give me nectar, and reckon

it as a favour, it would become
vincgar to nic, and no better than

conimon Tuscan wine.' For im-

putare, sec Ep. 113. 3.
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Et Vaticani ])crfi(la vappa cadi.

Convivas alios ccnariun qnaere magiBter, 15

Qnos capiant mcnsae regna snperba tnae.

Me mens ad snbitas invitet amicns ofellas :

Haec milii, qnam possnm reddere, ceua placet.

14. Vaticani] See Ep. ?)22, and ' —capja?i<. &c., ' who niay be caught
Ep. 15. G.

—

per/ida, deceitful,looking by the grand displav of a rich man's
better than it tastes. table.' Cf. GGD. 1.9.

1.5. ccnaruni — magistcr^ Cenac 17. suhitas — ofellasl ' An ex-
pater, the giver of an entertainment. tcnipore chop.' Sce Ep. 545. 15.

EP. 664. (XIL ].)

On a highly ornamcntal mansion, in which comfort was sacrificed to

empty show.

Daphnonas, platanonas et aerios pityonas

Et non unius balnea solus liabes,

Et tibi centenis stat porticns alta colnmnis,

Calcatusque tuo sub pede lucet onyx
;

Pulvereumqne fugax hippodromon ungnla plaudit, 5

Et pereuntis aquae fluctus ubique sonat.

Atria longa patent ; sed nec cenantibus usqnam,
Nec somno locus est. Quam bene non habitas !

1. Daphnonas] Beds of bay-tree. ' Quid refert igitur quantis jumenta
—pityonas, of the TriTuv or abies fiitiget porticibus ;' and vii. 178,

(fir).

—

oerioSftXaTn^ ovpdi/uivai.fyttu ' porticus in qua gestetur dominus
KXdSoi', Eur. Bacch. 1UG4. See quotiens pluit.' Sup. Ep. 8. 5.

Ep. 569. 5, and for platanonas, From Pliny, Ep. v. 6, § 1.0, it ap-

124. 2. These trees were planted pears that the hippodrome was
near the house, Imt uot in the viri- pl.anted round with trees. The
darium. But cf Ep. 478. 5. Virg. student will find an e.xcellent ac-

Aen. ii. 512, 'aedibus in^ediis,' &c. count of it in Rich's Dictionary.
2. non U7iius1 Large enough for 6. pcreuntis] Passing through the

more than one. The antithesis is in grounds, and perhaps tbe house
solm.—balnea, ?oc on \'29. \. itself. Fountains (sa/ientes) and

3. ce?itcnis] Eitlier an indefinite running streamlets wcre made in

number, or purposely introduced to the atria and gardcns hy the water
imitate the porticiis Vipsania, Ep. from the aqueducts. See Ep. 635,

72. 9, andEp. 124.1. and Pliny, ut sup. § 36, 37, and
4. onyx] A species of marble. 40.

See Ep. 296. 14. 7. cenanfihus'] You have no ce-

5. liippodromon] T\ie Jiippodrome ncitio, dimng-room^no cul)iculii,hed-

was a kind of circus (cf. 6G9. 2.'5), rooms, i. e. none suited to thc size

an encf.osed space for driving and of tlie house. How well you are

riding in, but diff^crent from the not housed ! n-ao' virovotav for

pc/rtiiciiS, described in Juv. iv. G, ' quam bene habitas.'
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EP. 665. (XII. li.)

Tam saepe nostrum decipi FabiiUinum,

Miraris, Aule ? semper homo bonus tiro est. -''^«^.vt

2. tiro] £ir»J6>)s, ignorant of the ways of the world.

EP. 666. (XII. lii.)

A very elegant epitaph on Rufiis, a poct and orator, addressed to hu
gurvivini^ wife, Senipronia. This is perhaps the same Rufus whom tlie

poet so frequently addresses, as in Epp. 7<i, 1G4, &c. She had bcen induced
to leave her honie by some paramour, but had returned to her husband.

Hence the allusions to the rape of Helen and of Proserpine.

Tempora Pieria solitus redimire corona,

Nec minus attonitis vox celebrata reis,

Hic situs est, hic ille tuus, Sempronia, Rufus,

Cuius et ipse tui jflagrat amore cinis.

Dulcis in Elysio narraris fabula campo 5

Et stupet ad raptus Tyndaris ipsa tuos.

Tu melior, quae deserto raptore redisti :

Illa virum voluit nec repetita sequi.

Ridet, et Iliacos audit Meuelaus amores

:

Absolvit Phrygium vestra rapina Parim. 10

Accipient olim cum te loca laeta piorum,

Non erit in Stygia notior umbra domo.
Non aliena videt, sed amat Proserpiua raptas :

Iste tibi dominam conciliavit amor.

4. Cujus] ' Whose very ashes glow 8. nec repHitn'] ' Not even when
with love for you.' This allusion asked to go baek.' So Virg. Georg.
to the buming on the pyre is simi- i. 39, ' nec repetita sequi curet
larly employed by Propert. V. 11. 74, Proserpina matrem.' This alludes
'haec cura et cineri spirat inusta to the sccne called by the ancienta
meo.' 'E.VtVi/s avratTiio-is.

5. narraris] You are made the 9. liidet] Menelaus hears with
subject of a sweet tale in Elysium, a smile the ainours of his Helen at

viz. by your husband, to the listen- Troy, becanse he now knows that

ing shades. Cf Prop. v. 7. 63—68, her affections may yet be restored

where Andromeda and Hyperm- to him, and his resentment against
nestra are similarly described as Paris is thereliy diminished. A very
telling the touching tales of their beautiful distich, but not more so

loves in Hades. than the next.

6. ad raptus—tuns] At the aar- 13. Non alieiia] Proserpine does
rative of your Beduction. not roKird women who have been
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c.imed ofT, as fhc hersclf w:is hy Dis, to you thc favotir of Prosc.pine, the
vith iiulitfcrcnre. Quecii of Iladcs

—

dumiruim Ditin,

14. h(c\ That love of yours for Aen. vi. '6*3'.,

your husband Rufus has rcconciled

EP. 667. (XIL liii.;

On an avaricions man, who pleaded in excuee the r]iendthrift propensitics

ofhis son. Sce Persius, vi. 68 seqq.

Nummi cum tibi sint opesque tantao,

Quantas civis habet, Paterne, rai-us, . j'^^
Largiris nihil incubasque gazae. .1^0^
Ut magnus draco, quem canuut poetae

Custodem Scythici fuisse luci. " 5

Sed causa, ut memoras et ipse iactas,

Dirae filius est rapacitatis.

Ecquid tu fatuos rudesque quaeris,

lUudas quibus auferasque mentem ?

Huic semper vitio pater fuisti. 10

2. civis—rarus'\ ' Only here and best MSS., and thia certainly suita

there a citizen,' i. e. fev? but kings liuic viiio pater, v. 10, but leaves the

are so rich. sense very obscure.

3. incidjos'] Virg. Georg. ii. 507, 8. Ecquid] Do you think us 80
' condit opes alius defossoque incu- Btupid and so ignorant as to be de-

bat auro.' prived of our common sense by such
5. Scythici—Ittci] The grove in reasoning? viz. to take such an ex-

wliich the golden fleece was sus- cuse for your stinginess. Lit. ' can
pended. Scythia is a geueral term it be that youare looking for dotards

for the north. to make sport of .*' He adds, 'you
^. causa\ ' Butthe reason why you have always bcen the father and

are so careful is (as you yourself say) author of that vice.' He seems to

that you have a son of a terribly mean, that a stingy father commonly
wasteful disposition.' So ' fur notae has a spendthrift son ; that the re-

niniium rapacitatis,' vi. 72. 1. action froui meanness naturally leads

Schneidewin reads _/?//«« es, with the to extravagance.

EP. 668. (XIL Ivi.)

On one who feigned recovery from illness to cxtort congi'atulatorj presents

from his friends. Compare Ep. 433.

Aegrotas uno deciens aut saepius anno,

Nec tibi, sed nobis hoc, Polycharme, nocet.

2. Nec tihi] You are not the suf- your friends, who have to send pre-

fe\ cr, not beiug really ill ; but we, sents
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Nam quotiens surgis, soteria poscis amicos.

Sit pudor : aegrota iam, Polycliarme, semel.

3. soffria] o-wTtjuta, presents sent seqq., xiii. 232-5.

after an illness. Perhaps this custom 4. ae(/rnta—semel] ' Do turn siik

had its origin in vows. Cf. Aesch. ouce for all, and die off.' Soxii.40.

Ag., \j/v\TJ^ Ko/utaTfia TT/CT^t fjDixa- 6, ' nil volo, sed morere.'

uwfjLttiTi. Compare Juvenal, xii. 94

EP. 669. (XII. Ivii.)

On the difRculty of ohtaining sleep at Rome, except for the richer classes.

Magiiis opibus dormitur in urbe,' Juven. iii. 235.

Cur saepe sicci parva rura Nomenti
Laremque villae sordidnm petam, quaeris ?

Nec cogitandi, Sparse, nec quiescendi

In urbe locus est pauperi. Negant vitam . .^,.-.;

(^A^^Ludimagistri mane, nocte pistores, ^cvw - <^^ 5

Aerariorum marculi die toto. -V .t>..vv 'V^«-"^

Hinc otiosus sordidam quatit mensam V-^-wx/.^ ' f*-^^

Neroniana nummularius massa ;«..-

1. Nomenti] The poet's farm at

Nomentum, i. 105, &c.

2. sordidam] IU-kept, dingy, slo-

veiily. These were the epithets his

fiicnd applied to it; but country-

people affected this untidiness, as a

relaxation from city etiquette. See

Ep. 2.5. 28.

3. cogitandi] i. e. in the writing

of verses.

5. Ludimoffislrt] He complains

of noisy schoolmasters, Ep. 480.

So ' clamosus magister,' Ep. 272. 2 :

— pistores : the business of these

inen was to bray and thump (pin-

seri') corn in mortars, as is now
done in making maccaroni in

Italy.

G. marculi] ' The hammers of the

braziers,' or whitesniiths. This is

a rare word,—the same as martuliis,

martello, martel.

8.] nummulurius is probatdy the

coiner, who sits with a block of wood
beforc him, aiid a hammer and die,

with which lie strikes the circular

bits of bullion, and so makcs noise

enough to prevent sleep.

—

otiosus,

he sits aiid thiimps aw.ay mecbani-
cally, and witliout paying much at-

tention. If this be the true expla-
nation, the information is curious,

and will in some degree account for

the very carelcss way in 'which

ancicnt coins are often struck, viz.

witli the impiess on one side, Trapd-

atifxa Kal TrapaKiKofjLniiia, Ar. Ach.
517. It is generally interpreted 'a
money-changer;' but how could he
be said ' quatere mensam ' ? or how
could he ' make such a noise as to

prevciit slecp ' ? In Petronius, § 56,

Trimah-liio asks, ' quod autem puta-

mus secundum litteras difiicillimum

esse artificium .'' Ego puto medicum
et nuuiniularium.' Suet. Galb. § 9,
' nam et numinulario non ex fide

versanti pocunias manus amputavit
mensaeque ejiis aflixit.' Both these

passages much better suit tbe sense
of 'loiner.' The fiaud that Galba
punished was probably coining the

money under w^eight.—For ' Nero-
nianum argentum ' see Suet. Ner.
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Illiiic bahicis malicator Ilispanae

Tritum iiitcnti fuste verberat saxum.
Nec turba cessat entbeata Bellouae,

Nec fasciato naufragus loquax trunco,

A matre doctus nec rogare ludaeus,
Nec sulphuratae lippus institor mercis. '>ijtA^ -

Kumerare pigri damna qui potcst somni,
Dicet quot acra verberent maiuis urbis,

Cum secta Colcho Luna vapulat rhombo. ^"^^/^

Tu, Sparse, nescis ista, nec potes scire,

Petilianis delicatus in regnis,

in

§ 44, ' exegitque ingenti fastidio et
aceibitate nummum asperum, ar-

gentuui pustulatum, aurum ad ob-
russam.'

9. halucis] Baluoc or hallujr seems
to liave been a Spanish word for
' gold dust.' Sce Pliny, N. H. xxxiii.

21. §77, ' inveniuntur item (auri)

massae, nec non in putcis et denas
excedentes libras, palagas, alii pala-

cunias, iidem quod minutum est

balucem vocant.'' (These are doubt-
less Celtic words, and exactly coiTe-

spond to our term ' nuggct.') The
process of beating out gold-leaf ap-

pears to be described. The grains of
gold were laid on a smooth flat stone

and hammered with a mallet of hard
wood.

—

nitenti perhaps refers to the

particles of gold that adhered to it.

Others read pahidis, and explain it

of beatiiig hemp with a club polished

smooth bv the attrition, comparing
Pliny, N.'H. xix. 3, § 17, wlio de-

scnbes tlie same ]>rocess of preparing
fla.x uhich is now in use, viz. braying
it with a mallet (malleus stuppa-
ri us) . However, linuin is not a water-

phmt. On the contrar/, it prefers

dry soils.

11. entheata'] Inspired. ' Oestro
percussus, Bellona, tuo,' Juv. iv. 123.

Cf. Ep. 631. 4.

12. naufragus'\ See Mr. Mayor on
Juv. xiv. 302. — faschitd—truiico,

'with a bandaged body.' Lilie

modern beggars, these impostors

used to tie up a leg or an arm, and
uretend to havc lost it, or that it was

maimed or powerless. Compare
349. 6, ' dum sanas linit obligatque
plantas.'

13. Judaeus] Cf. Juv. iii. 14,
' Nunc sacri fontis nemus et delubiu
locantur Judaeis, quorum cophinus
foenumquc supcllex.'

14. su/phuralae—mercis] Sulphur
matches. See Ep. 21. 4, and 509. 3.

16. quoi aera] ' That man will tell

you how many brass pots are tinklcd
by the hands of tlic citizens when tlie

moon is bewitchecl,' i. e. eclipsed.

Tlie object of tinkling brass was to

avert evil demons, who were sup-
posed to have possession of the moon
through Colchian or magic arts. Cf.

Tlicocr. ii. 36, a titds iu -rpiodoiat'

t6 )(^uKKion (o5 xux'is "X"- Ovid,
Fast. V. 441, ' aquaui tangit Teme-
saeaque concrepat aera, et rogat ut

tectis exeat umbra suis.' Also TibuU.
i. 8. 21. Add Tac. Aun. i. 28, ' igi-

tur aeris sono, tubaruui cornuumque
concentu strepere: prout s])lendidior

obscuriorve, laetari aut m:iercre.'

17. vapulai] The diminishcd ovb
of the moon was referred to demo-
niacal arts, by Mhicli a piece was, as

it were, cut away from it.

19. regnis] See on Ep. 182. 3.

636. 8. It seems to have been Ihe

custom to call a house by the narae
of its original possessor, even wheu
sold to anotlicr. Hence in Juv. iii.

221, Persicus inhahits the 'magna
Arturi domus,' v. 212, and in Plat.

Pliacdr. init. Epicrates iives inoUia
T)7 Mopvxict.
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Cni plana summos despicit domns moiites, 20

Et rus in urbe est viuitorque Rouianus.

Nec in Falerno colle maior auctumnus, VvVut (xa^

Intraque limen clusus essedo cursus, -i .\,< ,"c«.',; - d^- "'

Et in profundo somnus, et quies nuUis

OfFensa linguis ; nec dies nisi admissus. 25

Nos transeuntis risus excitat turbae,

Et ad cubile est Roma. Taedio fessis

Dormire quotiens libuit, imus ad villam.

20. phina—donuis] The mansion
18 so liigh, that its flat roof looks

down on the hills of Rome. Cf. Ep.
198. 11.

21. rus in urhe\ ' Rus suburba-
num ' was the common phiase, as

tp. 148. 4.5, ' at tu sub urbe possides

famnm mundam.'

—

Romanus, i. e. not

rusticus or villicus.

23. clusus—cursus'] See on Ep.

664. 5.

25. nisi admissus] Unless allowcd

to enter by drawing aside the curtain.

28. Dormire] A sort of «-«()' inro-

voiav. We should have expected

rnres reficere. The joke consists in

the a])parently trifling c;-'ise wliich

takes the poet to his villa. So Ep.
565. 12, ' quid coucupiscam quaeris

ergo .'' Dormire.'

EP. 670. (XII. Ix.)

The poet resolves to keep a merry birthday at his Nomentan farm. (This

Epigram is divided into two (at v. 7) by Schneidewin, with the MSS.)

Martis alumne dies, roseam quo lampada primum
Magnaque siderei vidimus ora dei,

Si te rure coli viridesque pudebit ad aras,

Qui fucras Latia cultus in urbe milii

:

Da veniam, servire meis quod nolo Kalendis, 5

Et qua sum genitus, vivere luce volo.

Natali pallere suo, ne calda Sabello

Desit et ut liquidum potet Alauda merum,

1. Mariisalumne'] Sacred to Mars,
i. e. the Calends of March, thepoet'3

birthday (Ep.472. 3), andperliaps not
nnconnected with his name Mar-
tialis.

'2. siderei—dei] The sun is so

called, as represented by the Colossus

(Ep. 34. 7) on the Palatine. Com-
pare Lib. Spect. 2. 1, 'hic ubi side-

reus propius videt astra Colossus.'

3. Si te—jiude.hit] ' If vou dislike
'» be celebrated in the country,' viz.

at my native town Bilbilis, and with

a turf altar, instead of as heretofore

in the city; excuse it, for my wish

is indulgere genio on that day.

5. servire^ ' To be a slave on my
birthday, the Calends.'

—

Kalendis \f

perhaps the ablative, not the dative

after servire. But either givcs a

good sense.

6. vivere] ' To cnjoy life.'

7. pallire] ' To bc pale witl

anxiety lest yourfussy guest «So/wJ/v
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Turbida sollicito trausmittcre Caecuba sacco,

Atqne intcr meusas ire, redire suas
; 10

Excipere bos illos, et tota snrgere cena

Marmora calcantcm frigidiora gelu :

Quae ratio est, hacc spontc sua pcrferre patique,

Quae te si iubeat rex dominusque, neges ?

«Fiould not have liot watcr enough tiug up (leaving oiie'8 plare on tht

(Ep. 7. .")), aiid in order that Alauda Ifclns) durine the whole dinner, with
niay have his ^vine sufficieiitly shoeless feet treading on the cold

strained (Ep. 85.5; 259.2)—to he mnrhle floor' (of the iaUaiiim, or
engaged in anxiously passing tho triiiiniuni).

tliick Falernian through the saccus, 14. Ce si julieai] ' Even if you
—that is too much for any one to were ordered, as a client, to do tliis

bear when lie might avoid it.' On
tii/uidum merum, see Hor. Ep. i. 14.

34.

11. tota surgere ce««] ' To be get-

for your patron, you wcjvild indig-

nantly refuse : why theu voluntarily
iucur the annoyance ?'

EP. 67L (XIL Ixii.)

An address to Saturn, on the occasion of the return to Spain of Priscus

Terentius (to whom Book xii. is dedicated), and his giving a grand enter-

tainment at the Saturnalia. The poet expresses a wish thai he may keep
many more !Salurnalia.

Antiqui rex magne poli mundique prioris,

Sub quo pigra quies nec labor ullus erat,

Nec regale nimis fulmen nec fulmiue digni,

Scissa nec ad Maues, sed sibi dives humus

:

Laetus ad haec facilisque veni sollemnia Prisci 5

Gaudia : cum sacris te decet es.se tuis.

Tu reducem patriae sexta, pater optime, bruma
Pacitici Latia reddis ab urbe Numae.

2. pigra quies'] The golden age

under Saturn was a favourite thenie

of the poets. Tibull. i. ?>. 35, ' quam
bene Saturno vivebant rege,' &c. ;

Bud Virg. Georg. ii. 5u8, ' aureus

hanc vitam in terris Satmnus age-

bat.'

3. rec/afe nimis /uhnen] The addi-

tion of the thunderbolt to the liand

of Zeus was thought to denote the

development of wickedness. Ovid,
' Inque Jovis dextra fictile fulmen
erat.'—necfulmine diyni, ' nor were

there then on the earth men who
deserved to be blasted with the bolt.'

4. Scissa—ad Manes] ' The earth
had not then been ransacked for me-
tals to its very bowels, but was rioh

enough for itself.' So Tibull. 1. c,
' non acies, non ira fuit, non bella,

necenses immiti saevus duxerat arte

faber.' Cf. Virg. Aen. viii. 24(i,

' trepidentque immisso lumine Ma-
nes,' &c.

6. aim sac7-is—esseli ' Adesse sa-

cris.' The Saturnalia are meant ; for

Priscus had returned to Spain m
December.

8. I^acifici] Numa, as a religious

king, is spokeu of a* reigning witJiout
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Cernis, ut Ausonio similis tibi pompa macollo

Pendeat et quantus luxurietur lionos ? 10

Quam non parca manus largaeque uomismata mensae,

Quae, Saturne, tibi pernumerentur opes ?

Utque sit his pretium meritis et gratia maior,

Et pater et frugi sic tua sacra colit.

At tu sancte tuo sic semper amere Decembri, 15

Hos illi iubeas saepe redire dies.

wars, and in a manner wovthy of the

Satuinian timcs.

9. Ce7-7tis] ' Do you see bow a

supply of provisions hangs here in a

Spanish house, worthy of the custom

of feasting observed at Rome ?'

—

Fe/ideat, perhaps from the carnariu/n

(Rich's Dict. in v.), which was a

liind of ' meat-safe.'

11, 12.] These verses refer to the

presents Xe7iia and Apo-plwreta (the

subjects of Martiars xiiith and xivth

books), which were laid out on tables

for preseutation to friends at the Sa-

turnalia. The 7ioinisi7iata i7ie7isae

perhaps refers more directly to the

cost of the entertainment. Cf. Ep.
48. 13. Suet. Vesp. § 19, ' sicut Sa-

turnalibus dabat viris apophoreta, ita

per Kalendas Martias feminis."

13,14.] 'Tomake thehonourdone
to you by this feast the greater, both

a father and a frugal man is giving

it.' Priscus is not orbus, but has a

family to save his money for ; besides

which, he is by habit thrifty. It ap-

pears from this tliat the entertain-

ment was not given by Martial to

his friend, but by Priscus himself.

For Martial seems to have had uo
childrea, Ep. 108.

EP. 672. (XII. Ixiii.)

A complimentary address to Cordova in Spain, with the request that sho

will politely hint to one of her people, a bad poet, not to plagiarize MartiaFs

verses.

Uncto Corduba laetior Venafro,

Histra nec minus absoluta testa,

Albi quae superas oves Galaesi,

Nullo murice nec cruore mendax,

Sed tinctis gregibus colore vivo

:

5

Dic vestro, rogo, sit pudor poetae,

1. U?icto] Venafrum in Campania
produced the best olive oil. So Hor.

Sat. ii. 4. 69, ' pressa Venafranae

quod bacca remisit olivae.'

2. i7nnus al>soluta] ' Not less per-

fect,' i. e. celebrated for oil, than

Ihat which Histria (in the south of

Italy) stores in her jars.

3. Galaesi] See Ep. 87. 3, and

243.2.

4. 7/ietidaa] Not artificially dyed,

hut having a natural tint. See on

Ep. 407. 6. Virg. Ecl. iv., ' nec va-

rios discet mentiri lana colores : ipse

sed in pratis avics jam suave rubenti

murice,' &c. The sense is, that the

wool from Cordova on the Guadal-

quiver surpasses in quality even the

wliite fleeces of Tarcntura.

—

yregi-

bus, i. e. supcras, ' in flocks,' &c.
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Nec gratis recitet mcos libellos :

Ferrem, si faceret bonus poeta,

Cui possem dare mutuos dolores :

Corrumpit sine talione caclebs.

Caecus perdere non potest quod aufert.

Nil est deterius latrone nudo

:

Nil securius est malo poeta.

10

7. gratis\ Without paying me for

them. This is jocosely said, as in

Ep. 32. 12.

9. mutuos dolores] Viz., by bor-

rowing liis verses without acknow-
ledgment.

10. caelehs'] ' A man who runs off

with another'8 wife, but has no wife

of his own, cannot be repaid in the

same coin.

11—13. Ca/^cnsl A blind mnn
cannot give ' an eye for an eye,' if

he deprives another of sight ; a thief

who has nothing cannot be robbed,

viz., by way of reprisal ; a poet who
has produced no poetry has nothing to

fear from the plagiarists.

EP. 673. (XIL Ixvi.)

A witty satire on one who wished to dispose of a house at a higher price

than its value, by filliug it with rich furniture, which, however, was only

meant to set it off, and not to be sold with the house.

Bis quinquagenis domus est tibi milibus empta,

Vendere quam summa vel breviore cupis.

Arte sed emptorem vafra corrumpis, Amoene,
Et casa divitiis ambitiosa latet.

Gemmantes prima fulgent testudine lecti, 5

Et Maurusiaci pondera rara citri

;

Argentum atque aurum non simplex Delphica portat

:

1. Bis, &c.] For 100 sestertia, or

100,000 sestertii, some 9001.

2. cupis] Perhaps because he re-

pented of his bargain, as having
bought it too dear.

3. corrumpis] You bias his judg-
ment, SnKpOiium Ttiv yvuifxi)v. A
8ort of play on the sense oihriljiiw.

4. El casa] The smallness of the

cottage is conceiled by the preten-

tiousness of the fumiture.
5. priinci] With first-class toi-toise-

shell.'

—

Gemmantes merely means
' variegated.' See Juv. xi. 94, ' tes-

tudo—clarum Trojugeuis factura ac

Dobile fulcrum," witn Mr. May»-'''!

note.

6. ciiril See Ep. 476. 10. The
best were brought from Mauritania

;

Ep. 457. 5, ' ut Mauri Libycis ccntum
stent dentibus orhes.'

7. Z>e/phic(t] Viz. mensa. A table

of marble or bronze, in the form of

a tripod, and therefore having three

omamental legs. Perha|)S some had
only a central stand. But the exact

sense of non simfdex cannot be as-

certained. See Rich"s Dict. in v.,

and Cic. Verr. ii. 4. 59. Probablv

the ahacus of Juv. iii. "204, where see

Mr. Mayor.
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Staut pneri, dominos quos px"ecer esse meos.

Deiude ducenta sonas, et ais, non esse uiinoris.

Instructam vili vendis, Amoene, domum. 10

ii. dominos] Though they are 10. Inslrudaml There is an eni-

shives, I could wish them to be my phasis on tliis word, on which tlie

dnmini, i. e. favourite boys, who hold jolie turns : 'That is cheap, iio doubt,

me in tlnaldom, as it were. for a furiiishe<l house,' i. e. but dcar

9. sunasl Crepas ;
you talk loudly for one unfurnished. Theownerhad

about two hundred sestertia, i. e. held out the bait of cheapncss, but

twice the price you gave for it. fraudiilently.

EP. 674. (XII. Ixvii.)

On kccping the birthchiy of Virgil.

Maiae Mercuriiim creastis Idus.

Augustis redit Idibas Diana.

Octobres Maro consecravit Idus.

Idus saepe colas et has et illas,

Qui magni celebras Marouis Idus.

1. JMaixw—/f/«s] Onc lcirend was

that Hcrmes was born on the fourth

of the nionth, TExpa^i ti; tt^ioxeiij;,

Ilom. Hymn. ad Merc. 19.

—

Diana,

i. e. the birthday of.

3. Marol Tliat Virgil was born

Oct. 15 was the old tvadition, and

was prcserved by Scrvius. It appears

to have been the custom to celebrate

the birthdays of great inen as a kind

of honour to their memories. Mar-

tial sccms to have held Virgil in

grcat respect : see Ep. 165. 14, ' sic

forsan tener ausus estCatullus Magno
mittere passerem Maroni ;' and
216. 8.

4. saepe colas'] May you have &

long life to celebrate often the birtli-

days of both Mercury and Diana.

So in 289. 10, ' qui 'fles talia, nil

fleas, viator.'

EP. 675. (XII. Ixix.)

Sic tanquam tabulas scyphosque, Paule,

Omnes archetypos habes amicos.

L Paiile'] Perhaps the mean patron ornament, not for nse,' and wbo de-

of Ep. 410. ' Like pictures and sil- rive no adv.antage from you. Far

ver goblets, you bave friends for mere arcJiett/pi, see Ep. 390. 1.

r f
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EP. 676. (XII. Ixx.)

Aper, aftcr protcsting as a poor nian against drinking in tlic baths, bini"

eelf canies tlie custom to excess after becoming rich.

Liutea ferret Apro vatius cum vernula nuper

Et supra togulam lusca sederet anus,

Atque olei stillam daret enterocelicus unctor,

Udorum tetricus censor et asper erat.

Frangendos calices eifundendumque Falernum 4

Clamabat, biberet qui modo lotus eques.

A sene sed postquam patruo venere treceuta,

Sobrius a thermis uescit abire domum.
O quantum diatreta valent et quiuque comati

!

Tunc, cum pauper erat, non sitiebat Aper. 10

1. vatiiis'] ' Knock-kneed :' a very

rare word. ' Wht-n Aper of hite was

attended at the bath by a deformed

house-slave, his clothes guarded by a

one-eved old wouian, and drops of

oil for anointing were handed by an

aleiptes deformed by a huge heruia,

he was a severe censor of the bathers'

{udi). In this word there is a play

on ndi Lymo. Cf. Ep. 272. 5.-~Lin-

tea, the towelsfor tlie bathers Juv.

iii. 2Go, 'plenocomponit linte'a gutto.'

Inf. Ep. 682. 7.

2. toyulam] The scantv toga, Ep.

132. 3, &c.

?,. enterocelicus'] See Ep. 631. 5.

— Udiirum, apparently a slang term

for drinkers. So in '272. 5, ' Aedi-

leni rogat udus aleator.'

5.] He used to declare that the

cu])8 ought to be brokeu and the

wine poured on the ground, if any

e(|ues (i. e. of a classofwhich he was

jealous) drank afterbathing.

—

biberet,

i. e. ei qui hiberet modo lotus.

9. diatreta] " Vases or drinking-

cups of cut-glass or precious stones,

ground by the wheel iii such a man-
ner that the patterns upon them not

only stood out in relief, but were
bored completely through, so as to

form a [liece of open tracery, like

network." Kich's Dictionary, iu v.,

where an engraving from an antique

is given. The scnse is, ' now that

he has costly cups to drink out of

(and to display ). and five clients who
wear their hairlong (Ep. 91. 3), not

merely close-cropped slaves, thcn

he can fall into the same vice as the

rest.' Or comati may refer to hand-

some ' Ganymedes.' So Hor. Carm.
i. 29. 7, ' puer quis ex aula capillis.

Ad cyathum statuetur unctis ?^

10. sitiebat] An ironicalreason for

his driuking, thc real reason being

to show his wealtb.

EP. 677. (XII. Ixxii.)

On a lawyer who had left a good professional income to turn farmer.

lugera mercatus prope busta latentis agelli

1. prope busta] The order is, busta.' Thei^Av/a Ga/ZjVaare tbought

'iiiercatuB jugera agri latentis prope to be meant, i. e. the place where tbe
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Et male compactae culmlna fiilta casae,

Deseris urbanas, tua praedia, Pannyche, lites,

Parvaque, sed tritae praemia certa togae.

Frumentum, milium ptisanamque fabamqne solebas

Vendere pragmaticus, nunc emis agricola.

Gaulswere biirned and buried, when
tliey died by a pestilence near Veii,

Livy V. 48.

2. /iitta] Propped up to support it.

Juv. iii. 193, "^nos urbem colimus

tenui tibicine fultam ma^a parte

sui.'

3. tjta praedia] Your own proper

farni, i. e. source of rcvenue.

5. miliuin] ' Millet.' Virg. Georg.

i. 216, ' et milio venit annua cura.'

—

ptisana (iii Pliny iisana), ' pearl-

barley.' Tiiese commodities were
sujiplied in siicli quantities by his

clients, that he used to sell theni.

But now, as a farmer, lie has to buy
thcm.

6. prapmaficus] A solicitor; one
who aided advocates by his know-
ledge of law. Juv. vii. 123, ' indc

cadunt partes ex foedere pragmati-
corum.'

EP. 678. (XII. Ixxiv.)

On the folly of using expensive and perisliable glass vesseU.

Ep. 597.

Compare

Dum tibi Niliacus portat crystalla cataplus,

Accipe de circo pocula Flaminio.

Hi magis audaces, an sunt qui talia mittunt

Munera ? sed geminus vilibus usus inest.

NuUum sollicitant haec, Flacce, toreumata furem

Et nimium calidis non vitiantur aquis.

1. Dum] ' VVliile the cargo of pre-

cious crlass goblets is coming for you
from Eirypt, take meanwhile these

common and cheap ones boiight

near the Circus Flaniinius.' Thc
niost costly glass was manufactured
at Alexandria. Lib. xiv. 115, '^'a-

lices riirei: Aspicis ingcnium Nili :

quibus addere plura Dum cupit, ah
qnotiens perdidit auctor opus.' This
alludes to the frequent accidents in

finishing the delicate workmanship.
—cataplus, KaTdirXou^, the 6hi|)'8

cargo sailing into port. So 6 Sike-

XtKOS KaTuTrXovi is said of the ar-

rival of a cargo of corn, Dem. p.

1285. 21.

3. audaces] (' But, you say, these

axe comuion and vulgar cups, that

F

will stand any risk.') Ib not the vM
rather with those who send such

prcsents with the chance of givin^

offcnce .' The term was applied lo

si!ch ware as could be put to any use

without much fear of consequenccs.

Cf. xiv. 94, ' calices audaces : No8
sumus audacis plebeia torcumata
vitri, Nostra neque ardenti genuna
feritur aqua.' Alsoib. 111. ^ crj/stal-

lina : Frangere dum metuis, frangcs

crystallina : peccant Securae nimium
sollicitaeque manus.'

4. vililjua] ' Common ware has 3

twofold advantagc : it is less likely

to be stolcn, and less likely to bh

cracked by hot water.'

5.] torejnnaia is here used for

coninion jK>ttcry with pattcrne

f 2
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Quid, qnod seouro potat couviva ministi-o,

Et casum treuiulae uon timuere mauu.s?
Hoc quoquc nou nihil est, quod proj)iuabis in istis,

Frangendus fuerit si tibi, Flacce, calix. 10

scratched npon it, as in Ep. 186. 16,
' llispanac lutcuni rotae toicuma,'
and xiv. 94, quoted above.

7. Qiiid, quod~\ ' Nay, thcy have
thisfurther advanUijre, that the guest
can use them without causing anxiety
to the attendant (i.e. lest he should
let the cup fall, or steal genis from it,

Juv. v. 40), and tliat there is so much
the less chance of brcaking them, be-

cause the liand does not tremble lest

it sliould brcak thcm.'

9. IIoc quofjue] Thcre is yet an-
other advantagc: ' if you have to

drink the hcaltli of some nasty fel-

low, vvhose lips must touch the cup,
you won't mind doing so, because
you can break it afterwards.' Juv.
v. 127, ' quando propinat Virro tibi,

sumitve tuiscontactalabellispocula.*'

EP. 679, (XIL Ixxvi.)

On the grcat cheapness of provisions, which, of course, the poet describes
hyperbolically.

Ampliora viceuis, modius datur aere quaterno.

Ebiius et crudus nil habet aa;ricola.

1. vicenisl i. e. numniis. ' An
anipliora of wine is only worth
twenty sestertii, a bushel of corn
only worth four asses.'

—

nes (juatcr-

num, ' four coppers each.' Cic. Pro
Font. § 5, ' quaternos denarios in

singulas vini amplioras exegisse.'

2. Ebrius et crudus] ' Tlie farmer

drinks till he is tipsy, and eats till

hc gets a fit of indigestion, and has
notliing.' He seems to mean that
tlie farmer prefers to consume the
produce he cannot sell at a remune-
rative price. For crudus see Ep.
119. 4.

EP. 680. (Xn. Ixxviii.)

Nil in te scripsi, Bitliynice. Credere non vis,

Et iurare iubes ? Malo satisfacere.

2. jurare, &c.] Me nil in te scrip- payment. The joke consists in un-
sisse. ' Rathcr than do that ' (says willingness to deny what he thiuks
the poct, who is willingto admit the a credit to him rather tlian the con-
cliarge), ' I would make you some trary.

amends,' i. e. by apology or a money

EP. 68L (XIL Ixxxi.)

On a patron who grew more stingy as he giew ricber, A witty opigrflm

Thi« is probably the Umber of Ep. 361.
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Brumae diebus feriisque Saturni

Mittebat Umber haliculam mihi pauper
;

Nunc mittit halicam : factus est enim dives.

^-1 7iaUcu/um (a.\. aHciilam) akmd friends. See 82. 6, ' stilluntemquo
of cape or over-coat, Petronius 40. 5. alica sua palumbum.' In this word,
Tliere is a pun on ludica (a/ica) as in a/cc or /iafec, the aspirate seems
wliich meant ' barley-gruel,' and ap- to have been either added or omitted
pcars from xiii. 6, to have been sent at will.

by poor persons as a preseut to their

EP. 682. (XII. Ixxxii.)

On a captator who tried every art to get an invitation to dinuer. Com-
pare Ep. 77.

Effugere in thermis et circa balnea non est

Menogenen, omni tu licet arte velis.

Captabit tepidum dextra laevaque trigonem,

Imputet acceptas ut tibi saepe pilas.

Colliget et referet laxum de pulvere follom, 5

Et si iam lotus, iam soleatus erit.

Lintea si sumes, nive candidiora loquf>tur^

Sint licet infantis sordidiora sinu.

Exiguos secto comentem dente capillos

Dicet Achilleas disposuisse comas. 10

Fumosae feret ipse tropin de faece lagonae,

1. circa habiea'] He meets you 143. 3.

outside the baths, and proffers his 7. Lijiteal Ep. 676. 1.

—

sinu, the

services as you enter, e. g. in holding ' bib ' worn by infants when fed.

the lintea, ver. 7. 9. sccto—dente'\ With a comb,
3. tepidum'] Warm with the hand. which was made (as it still often is)

See Ep. 168. 5.

—

Impiitct, Ep. 603. of box-wood ; xiv. 25, 'multifido

13. ' He will try to catch the ball buxus quae tibi dente datur.'

—

Acliit-

in the most sliilful inanner, mei'ely leas, ' so as to be like the locks of

to be able to say ihat he has obliged Achilles,' wlio was so represented in

you by so often saving you the ancient art.

trouble of picking it up.'

—

laeva

:

11. tropiri] The lees of wine.
' left-handers ' were thought a clever Why it was so called is not clear,

catch. See Ep. 371. 11, ' nec laudet unlessfroin the bottom (as it were t/iS

Polybi magis sinistras.' iet^) of the jar. The Romans seem

5. /ol/em] The foot-ball. See Ep. to liave smeared it on themselves,

168. 7. Becker, Gallus. p. 402.

—

perhaps as a detergent, in the baths.

et, &c., though ne is dressed for din- He nieans that the dirtiest and most
ner. Probably this was done to menial otfices are peiformed by Me-
show his readincss immediately to nogenes in hopes of a dinner.

—

ipie

ac.-cpt an invitation. For solea see implies that none but a slavo ought
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Frontis et humorem colliget nsque tuae.

Omnia laudabit, mirabitur omuia, donec
Perpessus dicas taedia mille " Veni!"

to touch such nasty stuff.

—

Fumoscw, 14. Veni] ' Dine with me.' Sre
set in the smoke to he mellowcd, Ep. 617. "2. This is extortcd in self-

'tunium bibere institutae,' Hor. defence, to j^ct rid of the man'8 tire-

Carui. iii. 8. 11. 8ome officiousuess.

EP. 683. (XII. Ixxxvii.)

On a shabby-genteel man who pretended that he had twice lost his dip
i.r-shoes, as an excuse for coming without them.

Bis Cotta soleas perdidisse se questus,

Dum negligentem ducit ad pedes vernam,
Qui solus inopi restat et facit turbam,

Kxcogitavit Iiomo sagax et astutus,

Ne facere posset tale saepius damnum : 5

Excalciatus ire coepit ad cenam.

1. soleas] See Ep. 143. 3, and
682. 6.

2. Dum—ducil] ' Through hring-

ing a carelcss slave as his attendant.'

Cf. Ep. r28. 2, where a pedifms is

Bimilarly used. Becker, Grallus, p.

215.

3. Qui solus] ' The only slave the

poor man has left him, and who con-

Btitutes his conipany ' (c/rex, comi-
tatus).

4. Excogitavit] He means that the

excuse itself was the ingenious lie

;

but he pretends that the ingenuity
consisted in coming without dinner-

slioes at all. The fact was, the man
never possessed them.

6. Excalciattis] The same as dis-

ccdciatus, 'without walking-shoes.'

Tlie calceus was the walking-shoe

;

the solea the slipper or sandal for the

house. The joke is heightened by
the pretended loss of soleae excusing

the use even of calcei.

EP. 684. (XII. Ixxxviii.)

Tongilianus babet nasum : scio, non nego.

Nil praeter nasum Tongilianus habet.

Sed iam

1. Tongilianus] Perhaps the same means, in another sense, that he has

M in Ep. 144, and the Tongilltis of satirical wit ; but then, the poetadds,
Juv. vii. 130, where theresecms tn be he has nothing else. Appircntly,

a joke on the nasus rhinocerotis, Ep. this is a satire on the man'j ^^jverty,

2. 6.

—

hobet nasuni, as in Ep. 21. 18, or his want of education.
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EP. 685. (XII. Ixxxix.)

On a vain man who concealed his baldness by a woollen wrappei- (focale,

^iv. 142), on the pietence of the ear ache. Compare Ep. 183 and 295.

Quod lana caput alligas, Charinc,

Non aiires tibi, sed dolent capilli.

2. dolcnt] Viz. se tam raros esse. A play on the douhle sensc.

EP. 686. (XII. xc.)

A verv witty Epigi-am on a Captator who had ofFered a vow for a rich

friend's recovery ; and being put on his will, now offers further vows that he

may die.

Pro sene, sed clare, votum Maro fccit amico,

Cui gravis et fervens hemitritaeus erat,

Si Stygias aeger non esset missus ad umbras,

Ut caderet magno victima grata lovi.

Coeperunt certam medici spondere sahitem. 5

Ne votum solvat, nunc Maro vota facit.

1. sed clare] 'And that openly,' Cf. Ep. 85. 1.

viz. that the rich man may hear it. 6. vuta] He offers many victima

l'ers. ii. 8, ' mens bona, fama, fides, that iie nuiy not have to pay one vic-

haec clare et ut audiat hospes.' tim, i. e. that the recovery may not

2. hemitritaeus'] A semi-tertian. take place.

EP. 687. (XII. xcii.)

Saepe rogare soles, qualis sim, Prisce, futurus,

Si fiam locuples simque repente potens.

Quemquam posse putas mores narrare futuros ?

Dic mihi, si fias tu leo, qualis eris ?

.3. Qmmqitam] For the coiistruc- Possibly, I might act like other j)0-

tion see Ep. 29. 5. tentes and tyramii, wlio do the same
4. leo] If you were to turn into a to their subjects.

lion, you would devour tlie weaker.

EP. 688. (XII. xciv.)

A hint to an amhitioiis imitator to leave at least one subject that he doe<

not tresjiass upon. A very brilliant Epigiam.

Scribebamus epos ; coepisti scribere : cessi,

Aemula ne starent carmiua nostra tuis.
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Transtulit ad tragicos se iiostra Thalia cotliurr.os

:

Aptasti loiiguni tu quoquo syrnia tibi.

Fila lyrae movi Calabris exculta Camenis : 6

Pleclra rapis nobis, ambitiosc, nova.

Audemus saturas : Lucilius esse laboras.

Ludo leves elegos : tu quoque ludis idem.

Quid minus esse potest ? epigrammata fingere coepi

:

Hinc etiam petitur iam mca palma tibi. 10

Elige, quid nolis
;
quis enim pudor, omnia velle ?

Et si quid non vis, Tucca, relinque milii.

3. Tlialia] The muse of comedy edly spoken of by Iloiace as tho

and gaiety in genenil. author of true satiic, as distinct from
4. sjjn/ia] The long train of the thc sa^^^rac of Livy,vii. 2, wliich was

tragic actor. Cf. Ep. 188. 8. Juv. a kind of draniatic medley.
XV. 30, ' quamquam omnia syrmata 9. Quid tniiais} As the last re-

volvas.' i. e. omnes Tragoedias evol- source, descending from higher to

vas. Ib. viii. 228, ' longum tu pone lower.

Ihyestae syrma, vel Antigones.' 11. quid nolis] A kind of Traf>'

3. Calahris] See on Ep. 237. 2, virouoiav for quidvciis.—quis jiudor.

and 400. 5.

—

nobis may be taken Ironical :
' you nced not be ashamed

either with rapis or with nova indif- of avowing that some one subject is

ferently. not your forte.' Literally, ' what
7. saturas] ' Satires,' like Juve- sort of modesty is it to aspire to every

nal and Persius

—

Lucilius, cf. Pers. thing.'''

i. 114. Juv. i. 165. He is repeat-

Er. 689. (Xn. xcviii.)

On the arrival of Instantius Rufus (Ep. 424. 21) as governor of Baetica
and successor to Macer.

Baetis olivifera crinem redimite corona,

Aurea qui nitidis vellera tingis aquis
;

Quem Bromius, quem Pallas amat ; cui rector aquarum
Albula navigerum per freta pandit iter

:

Ominibus laetis vestras Instantius oras .5

lutret, et liic populis ut prior annus eat.

Non igiiorat, onus quod sit succedere Macro

;

Qui sua metitur poudera, ferre potest.

1. Baetis] The Guadalquivir, to Rome.

—

Alhula \i\\cTQ an adjec

famed for its fine 'wool, olives, and tive, like hurridulus, piitidulns, &c.

wine. See Epp. 407. G; 672. 1. 6. ut prior] Prosperously and
3. Palias] Ep. 37. 7.

—

cui rectnr, happily as under Macer. See Ep.
&c. For whoni Neptune opens a 568.

w.iy, i. e. for ships to bring your pro- 7. onus] ' How difficult a ta.sk it

duce into the foaming ocean, and so is to be a successor \,<r so uprght a
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man as Maccr.'' Tac. Agric. 17, ' Et 8. Qui s/ia, &c.] A man can bear

Cerealis quidrin alterius successoris a bunlcn whcu iie lias duly estimatei/

curam famanique obruisset, [setj sus- and lcnows what he is going to un-

tinuit molem Julius Frontinus, vir dertake.

magnus quantum liccbat.'

EP. 690. (XIII. i.)

Introductory to his book of distich Epigranis called Xe,nia, which were
articles of food or drink set before guests. Tliis book was issued at the

Saturaalia, like our ' Comic Almanacks,' &c. at Christmas.

Ne toga cordjlis et paenula desit olivis,

Aut iiiopem metuat sofdida blatta famem
;

Perdite Niiiacas, Musae, mea damna, papyros
;

Postulat, ecce, novos ebria bruma sales.

Non mea maguanimo depugnat tessera talo, 5

Senio nec nostrum cum cane quassat cbur.

Haec milii charta nuces, liaec est mihi charta fritillus.

Alea uec damnum nec facit ista hicrum.

1. Ne togal ' That small tunny- bone (astragalus),nordo the s?ce and
frvandolivesmaynotwanta wrapper, the ace shake my dice-box« (/h7i7-

and the cockroach may have some- liis).'' On the tuli and tesserae see

thing to nibble, I have wasted some Epp. 1;)9. 1.5; 272. 3. Also xiv. 14

paper which costs nothing to any one and 15. He meiins that he does not

but myself.'

—

cordi//is, Kj>p. ]\0. 3; waste his time in gambling, which
617. 7.

—

hlaita, Ep. 305. 7. Cf. 212. was allowed only at the Saturnalia

ii, ' nec scombris tunicas dabis mo- (Ep. 272).

—

mdijnanimo, ' reckless.'

lcstas.' Pers. vi. 21, ' liic bona dente Gran-
3. Perdite'] Juv, vii. 100, ' Nam- dia magnaninms peragit puer.'

quc oblita modi milesima pagina 6. Sfnio] Compare Pers. iii. 48

—

surgit Omnibus et multa crescit 50, ' id summuni, qnid dexter senio

damnosa papyro.' Ep. 63. 4, ' hoc ferret, Scire erat in voto ; damnosa
priuiumest, brevior quod mihi charta canicula quantum Raderet.'

jierit.' 7. niices'] The boy's substitute for

4. efiria hriana'] The festive sea- dice. Sce Epp. 272. 1 ; 693. 12. 'The
son of the Saturualia. Cf. 237. 5; only risk I make atthis time of the

520. 1. year is in putting forth my poems,
5. iVonTnea] 'My dice (Ku/3os)does which cannot be either a serious loss

not fight a battle with the knuckle- or a great gain to me.'

EP. 691. (XIII. ii.)

To uncandid critics of his book. No particular person is known to be
nioaut.

Nasutus sis usque licet, sis dcnique nasus,

1. Nasutus] ' Nosey,' i. e. critical. So in 21. 18, ' non cuicunque datiiui

Cf. Ep. 684. 1.—nasus, ' all nose.' est habere naBnin'
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Qnantum nohierat fQrrc rogatus Atlas,

Et possis ipsum tu deridere Latinum

:

Non potes in uugas dicere plura meas,

I{)se cgo quam dixi. Quid dentem dcnte iuvabit 5

Rodere ? earne opus est, si satur esse velis.

Ne perdas operam : qui se mirantur, in illos

Virus liabe, nos haec novimus esse nihil.

Non tamen hoc nimium nihil est, si candidus aure,

Nec matutina si mihi froute venis. 10

2. nolueral] Noluisset. ' Though
you should have a nose so hig that

Atlas would not have consented to

rairy it cveu if requested,' i. e. as a
f;ivour.

3. deridere] ' To ridicule that

fauied mimic actor who ridicules

others.' Cf. Ep. 3. 5, ' derisorem-
que Latinum.'

.5. Ipse] ' I have said (in the pre-

ceding Epigram) that my efforts

nere trifling and unambitious : wliy

shouid you blame one who has
blained himself.'''

6. carne] You must bite some-

thing that can be mastieated, if you
would satisfy your appctite; i. e.

assail some poet who is better food

for satire. You will get nothingout
of mo.

9. nimium nifiil] See on Ep. 388.

7. ' I do not mean to say there is

alisohUeli/ nothing in my verses, if

you hear them candidly, and do not
put on too severe a brow.'

—

matiitina,
' such as you would have before din-

ner.' SoEp. 161.11, 'gressu timet
ire licenti Ad matutinum nostra

TJi.ilia Jovem.' Compare also 522.

18, ' seras tutior ibis ad lucernas.'

EP. 692. (XIIL iii.)

Omnis in hoc gracili Xeniorum turba libello

Constabit nummis quattuor empta tibi.

Quattuor est nimium ? poterit constare duobus,
Et faciet lucrum bibliopola Tryphon.

Haec licet hospitibus pro munere disticha mittas,

Si tibi tam rarus, quam mihi, nummus erit.

1—4.] ' The whole collection of

Xenia (distichs describing certain

kinds of viands so called) in this

thin book willcost youfour sesterces

to buy. Is four too much .' You
ininj get it (in a cheaper form) for

two. and cven that vvill leave a profit

to tlie bookseller.' This passage is

important, as showing tbat the cost

of M.S. books at Rome was even less

than that of printed books now. Nor

)s this wonderful. In a room full of

slaves, writing rapidly to the dicta-

tion of one person, copies would be

multiplied verv cheajilv and easily.

4. Triiphnii See Ep. 204. 2.

5. Huec, &c.] ' This book itself,

which describes presents, may besent
as a present at the Saturnalia, if you
have not much money to spare, like

myself.'
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Addita per titulos sua noraina rebus habebis :

Praetcreas, si quid non facit ad stomachum.

7. Addita] The lemmata or head-

ings to the distichs in this aiid the

next book are therefore genuine.

See xiv. 2, ' Lemmata si qiiaeris cur

sint ail-icripta, docebo : Ut, si ma-
hieris, leuimata sola lcgas.' In the

oldeditionsof Martial,asintheMSS.

generally, headings are prefixed to

all the Epigrams, but this was done
by gramniarians and transcribeis.

Loinma (\7jfiua) was a term used by
scholiasts and grammarians for the
' heading,' or word under e.xplana-

tion. See Ep. 554. 1.

EP. 693. (XIV. i.)

Synthesibus dum gaudet eques dominusque senator

Diimque decent nostrum j^iiea sumpta lovem
;

Nec timet aedilem moto spectare fritillo,

Cum videat gelidos tam prope verna lacus

:

Divitis alteruas et pauperis accipe sortes :

Praemia convivae deut sua quisque suo.

" Sunt apiuae tricaeque et si quid vilius istis."

Quis nescit ? vel quis tam mauifesta negat ?

Sed quid agam potius madidis, Saturne, diebus,

Quos tibi pro caelo filius ip.se dedit?

Vis scribam Thebas Troiamve malasve Mycenas ?

" Lude," inquis, " nucibus :" perdere nolo nuces.

10

J. Synthesihus'] See Ep. 8.0. 4.

' While the rich are keeping holiday

in their fine clothcs. and while even

the emperor (probably, see Ep. 563.

9, Nerva) assumes tlie j>ileus (Ep.

5915. 4) atthe Satui-nalia ; wheii even

the verna sliakes tbe dire-box witli-

out fear of the aedile (Ep. '212), as

lie sees 30 close at hand tlie freezing

of the ponds,' i. e. the approach of

raidwinter. Some intcrpret it, 'the

cold tanks inwhichhewill beducked,

if caught ' The ' iidus aleator'of

Ep. "27'i. 5, may refcr to this ; but it

more probably means 'tipsy.'

5. sortes] ' Tho rafllo.' The cus-

tom was to place together things of

Bmall and of large valiie indiscrimi-

natelv, and let the guests throw dice

for tiiem. The custom is describcd

in Sueton. Oct. § 75, ' Saturnalibus,

et Bi quando alias libuisset, modo

muncra dividebat, vestem et aurura

et argentum, modo nummos omnis
notae,—interdum nihil praetercilicia

et spongias, et rutabula et forpices,

atque alia id genus, titulis obsciiris

et ambigiiis.' They were called

apnphnrela, bccause they were in-

tendcd to be carried away.

7. Suiit apiriae] 'They (the verses)

are mere nonsense and trifling.'

This is the objection of some de-

tractor. On A]>inae, said to liave

been an old town in Campania, see

Enp. 5«. 2; 1.52. i;5. Plaut. Rudcns,
1323, ' eloquere pronere eeleritcr.

—

Niimos treccntos.— Tiicas.''

10. pri} caeln] Tn retum for the

sovereignty of heaven, from which
he ejected you.

1 1

.

Vis scriliam] ' Would you
wish me to write a Thebaid or an

lliad, or a tale about Mycenae thb
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Quo vis cimquc loco potcs luinc fiuire lil^ellum.

Versibus explicitum est oaiue duobus opus.

:<ccui-sed :' Cf. Sopli. Elcctr. init., chartam.'

Tro\v(pti6fiot> T£ 6wfxa ll£\oTri<5coi/ 14. oynne—npusj The whole of

Tofii. tlie piescnt book is coinposed of

\-2. nucilms] See Ep. 6.90. 7— distichs.

nulo, 6cc. ; tiiis iuiplies ' volo perdeie

EP. 694. (Lib. Spect. i.)

A eulogy of the great Colosseum lately completed and opened hy Titiis.

Suet. Tit. § 7, ' amphitheatro dedicato, thcrmisque juxta ccleriter e.xstruc-

tis, munus edidit apparatissimum largissimumque.' AU the wondrous
structures in the world. tlie poet says, are now eclipscd hy the great Ani-
phitheatre at Rome,—the Pyramids, the Walls of Babylon, the Temple of

Diana at Ephesus in lonia, and of Apollo at Delos, and the Mausoleum in

Caria.

Barbara pyramidum sileat miracula Mempbis,
Assyrius iactet nec Babylona labor

;

Nec Triviae templo moUes laudentur lones,

Dissimulet Delon cornibus ara frequens
;

Aere nec vacuo pendentia Mausolea 5
Laudibus immodicis Cares in astra ferant.

Omnis Caesareo cedit labor Ampbitbeatro,

Unum pro cunctis fama loquetur opus.

3. mnlles—Iones\ This people were 5. pendrntia] It appears from thiS

considered d/3jioi and effeminate. that the Mausoleum was especially

Propertius has ' mollis lonia,' i. 6. fiimed for bcing balanced on pillara

31. in a way that a))peared wonderful to

4. Dissimulef] ' Let the altar the beliolder. This passage is im-
huilt with the horns of many victims porUint in reference to the somewhat
think less of (disguise, or put out of disputed restoration of the design, of
sight) its Delos.' See Callim. Hymn which so many fragments have of
ii<; 'AttoW. (il, 6 S' ETrXfKf fBwfidv late years been recovered.

'AttoWuji'. Atifia-TO fxtv ^fpafcrcri 8. prn cunclis] Bccause all the

i)iuid\ia, TTT/t'- oi. lituuov^Et^ ki- skill devoted to these buildings is

pduiv' Kipaoifi Sk Tvipl'^ tirtjidWiTo now included in one.

Tol^OVi.

EP. 695. (Lib. Spect. ii.)

Oa the same Amphitheatre, whicb was called ' Colosseum ' from tlie

«-olossal statue of Nero, erected by him near the site of his 'golden palace.'

This had now been piillcd down, and the site occupied by the amphitheatre,
which stood midway between the Palatine and the Esquiline hills. Suet.

Nero, § 31, ' Domum a Palatio Esquilias usque fecit.—Vestiliulum ejua
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fuit. iii quo coIo=su? centum viginti pedum staict ip^ius effigie.' This colos-

8US was afterwavdsaltered into a figin-e of the sun hy Vespasian, Suet. Vesp.

§ 1 !i, who speaks of colossi refector,' and again by Domitian, who seems to

have converted it into a likeness of himself. See on Epp. 34. 7 ; 102. 3.

Hic ubi sidereus propius videt astra colossus

Et crescunt media pegmata celsa via,

Invidiosa fcri radiabant atria regis

Unaque iam tota stabat in urbe domus.

Hic ubi conspicui venerabilis Amphitbeatri 5

Erigitur moles, stagna Neronis erant.

Hic ubi miramur velocia munera tbermas,

Abstulerat miseris tecta superbus ager.

Claudia diffusas ubi porticus explicat umbras,

Ultima pars aulae deficientis erat. 10

Reddita Roma sibi est et sunt te praeside, Caesar,

Deliciae populi, quae fuerant domini.

mum in qua haud perinde gemmae
et aurum miraculo essent, solita pri-

dem et luxu vulgata, quaru arva et

stagna et in modum solitudinuni hinc

silvae, inde aperta spatia et pro-

spectus.'

7. thermas] Hot baths built by
Titus (Epp. 125. 15; 134. 6), and
called velocia, i. e. subitaria, from
the haste with which they were
erected.

9. exjiHcat] See Ep. 41.2, ' longas

porticus explicat ruiiias.' The Clau-

dian piazza, one of the niany colo-

naded promenades, 'porticus amoeni
tati dicatae,' Tac. Ann. xv. 40, isbe-

lieved to be tlie same as the ' porticus

Liviae.' Pliny, N. H. xiv. 1, § 11,

' una vitis Romae in Liviae porti-

cilius subdiales inambulationes um-
brosis pergulis oparat.'

10. dejicientis\ \i\y o{in}\<s, ' leav-

ing oflF,' i. e. near the Esquiliae.

11. Reddita, &c.] Cf Ep. 365. 10,

'nunc Roma est; nuper magna ta-

beiTia fuit.'

2. pegmaia'] See410. 3.

—

crescunt,

hecause these machines were con-

structed so as suddenly to rise or

lcngthen themselves. The meaning
of media via is obscure. Thc poet

apparently means to say, that tlie

ground once occupied by the invi-

dious pile of tlic savage king, i. e.

Nero, is now given to the puhlic. and
devoted to their amusement. The
road, he seems to say, is now made
so wide, tliat these pe.eimata are

worked in the middle of them, and
yet allow room to pass.

6. stayua\ 'J'his was also a part of

Nero's new palace. Suet. Ner. § 31,
' item stagnum maris insta,r, circum

septum aedificiis ad urbiura spcciem.

Rura insuper, arvis atquc vinetis ct

pascuis silvisque varia, cum multi-

tudine omnis generis pecudum ac

ferarum.' The lattcr sentcnce refers

to the superbus cu/er, which had been

uiade by clcaring away the houses

occupying tlic site. So also Tac.

Ann. XV. 42, ' cetenini Nero usus

est patriae ruinis, extruxitque do-

EP. 696. (Lib. Spect. iii.)

On the number of people who flocked to Rome from all nations to aee tli'3

games, and grcet the emparor in thc amphitheatro.
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Quae tam seposita est, quae gens tam barbara, Cacsar,

Ex qua spectator non sit in urbe tua ?

Venit ab Orpheo cultor Rhodopeius Haemo,
Venit et epoto Sarmata pastus equo,

Et qui prima bibit deprensi flumina Nili, 5

Et quem supremae Tethjos unda 1'erit

;

Festinavit Arabs, festinavero Sabaei,

Et Cilices nimbis hic maduere suis.

Crinibus in nodum torti venere Sicambri,

Atque aliter tortis crinibus Aetliiopes, 10

Vox diversa souat populorum, tum tamen una est,

Cum verus patriae diceris esse pater.

3. Or/iheo] The scene of the deatli 6. supreinael Here for «//tHioc, by
of Orpheus, which \vas bewailed by a use hardly coi-rect. The word ge-
' Kliodopeiae arces, Altaque Pangaea nerally means ' last in point of tiuie,'

et Khesi Mavortia tellus,' Virg. more rarely ' highcst,' as Plautus lias

Georg. iv. 461. 'O suprenie Jupitcr.' The relations

4. epolo—equol Having drunk the of time and space are often expressed
nii.xed blood and iiiilk of a mare. by the sauie word. The Britons, or
So Ep. 375. 7, ' Geticae satiatus westernmost Spaniards, seem to be
lacte juvencae,' the y\uKTO(pd.yoi meant.
of II. xiii. 6. Pliny, N. H. xviii. 10, 8. /lie] In the amphitheatre the

§ 100, 'Sarmatarum quoque gentes Cilicians were sprinkled with their

hac ma.xume pulte aluntnr et crnda own (theCorycian) saffron. See Epp.
etiam farina, equino lacte vel san- 15.'1 '2

; 464. 3.

guine a cruris venis admixto.' Virg. 9. SicamLri] The German Suevi
Georg. iii. 461, ' Gelonus . . . laceon- were accustomed ' ohliquare crinem,'

cretum cum sanguine potat equino.' Tac. Germ. 38. To this the ' Rheni
5. Etqui, &c.] Those who drink nodos ' in Ep. '243. 8 refers.

from the streauis of the Nile at the 10. a^^ter ^i^Wjs] 'The curly, woolly

extrerae point where they first be- hair, ojAai Tpi'x'*-

come known. So Ep. 380. 6, ' qui 12. dictris] Viz. by arclamation

Nilum ex ipso protinus ore bibunt.' in the amphitheatre.

EP. 697. (Lib. Spect. ix,)

On a rhinoceros that tossed a bull with which it was set to fijjLt.

Praestitit exhibitus tota tibi, Caesar, harena

Quae non promisit praelia rhinoceros.

quam terribiUs exarsit pronus in iras

!

Quantus erat taurus, cui pila taurus erat

!

3. prontis] Stooping its head to 4. taurus] ' How great was the

CAtfJ) the buU on its horn, See oe buU that could toss a buU as if it \x!\A

h,) 2. 6- been a />s/a.' (See on Ep. 87, 5.)
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He appeaw to conlrast tlie bulk of wliich ni.iy liave been of a suiall

the ihinoceros with that of the bull, brecd.

EP. 698. (Llb. Spcct. XX.)

On a concession made by the Emperor (probably Domitian) to eacli of

two parties who wcr,e clamouring for a favoiirite gladiator. Suet. Doiii. § 4,
' quaestoriis muneribus, quae olim omissa rcvocavcrat, ita semper interfuit

ut populo potestateni faceret bina paria e suo ludo postulandi, eaque novis-

sima aulico apparatu induceret.'

Cum peteret pars haec Myrinum, pars illa Triumphnm,
Promisit pariter Caesar utraque manu.

Non potuit mehus litem finire iocosam.

dulce invicti principis ingonium

!

1. Mi/r-tnum'^ He is mentioned signal of assent to both parties.

Ep. 6.5,5. 7. 3. iocosam] Which had no scrious

2. idraque manii\ By stretching consequences, because it was so soou
out, or holding up, both hauds, as a stopped.

EP. 699. (Lib. Spect. xxii.)

The same subject as Ep. 697, but that this time a bear was tosseii

SoUicitant pavidi dum rhinocerota magistri

Seque diu magnae colligit ira ferae,

Desperabantur i^romissi praelia Martis
;

Sed tandem rediit cognitus ante luror.

Namque gravem cornu gemiuo sic extulit ursum, B
lactat ut impositas taurus in astra pilas.

1. SoUicitant'] Tentant, vexant, noccros (/?. hicomis) has a double
orovocaiit ad praelia. horn, or ratlier tuft of connate mov-

5. geminol One species of the rhi- ablc haira.

EP. 700. (Lib. Spect. xxviii.)

On the aquatic exercisos exhibited by Titus or Domitian in the Amphi-
theatre, which the poet prefers to the ' Nauiiiachia ' (E|). 4) of Augustus.
These displays apjicar to have been very popular. See an account of

that given by Claudius on lake Fucinus, Aun. xii. 5G, 57, alluded to in

ver. 11.

Augusti labor hic fuerat committere classes

Et freta uavali sollicitare tuba.
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Caesaris Imoc nostri pars est qnota? vidit in undls

Et Tlictis ignotas et Galatea feras ;

Vidit in aeqnoreo ferventes pulvere currus

Et doniini Triton isse putavit equos :

Duraque parat saevis ratibus fera praelia Nereus.

Ilorruit in liquidis ire pedester aquis.

Quidquid et in Circo spectatiir et Amphitlieatro,

Dives Caesarea praestitit unda tibi.

Fucinus et pigri taceantur stagna Neronis :

Hanc noriut unam saecula naumacliiam.

10

4. ignotas—feras] Whether real

creatures, such as seals, or crocodiles,

unknown or unfamiliar to the people

;

01- land aninials. as bulls and horses,

nnknown to Thetis, because alien

from the water, but taught to per-

form in it or on it, may be doubted.

Doniitian, aecording to Suetonius,

§ 14, gave a ' proelium navale in

amphitheatro,' from which it mnst
be inferred that the floor of the

Colosseum, to some depth, could be

flooded with water.

5. Vidit^ <^c.] ' Triton saw cha-

riots at full speed on a watery plain
'

(or, ' on a dusty course now turned

into water'), ' and fancied that the

hippocampi of his lord and master

Neptune had run the race.' There
is, perhaps, an intentionai ambi-

guity in domini, meaning also the

emperor.
8. ire pedestcr'] We cannot ex-

plain this exactly, without knowing

more of the spectacle than we do.

It seems from tlie context that Ne-
reus stood on some bridgeor elevated

position abovc the water, and thcnce

gave the sign for tlic fight. So in the

very fine account of the battle of

Actium, Propeit. v. C. "25, ' tandem
acies geminos Nereus lunarat in

arcus.'

9. Quidquid] ' Both horse-racing

and the baiting of animals are dis-

played in this rich treat on C'aesar's

iake.'

—

Dives, rich in resources, va-

ricd in amusement. If the reading

be right, we liave the rare licence of

the a in Caesarea made iong before

the »?• of the ncxt word.

11. AWonis] Nero toogave a sea»

figlit, though he is called piper, or
' slow,' in compnrison with Domi-
ti.in. Suet. Ncr. § 1'2, 'exhibuit et

naumachiam, marina aqua innantibus

beluis.'

EP. 70L (Lib. Spect. xxix.)

On a pairof gladiators who had fought so long and so well, that the people

began to call for both to be spared, and presented with the missio (Ep. 6.55.

7). The emperor conceded to the request, only on condition that the law

of the arena should be carricd out ; viz. that one shoald fight till he gave

in, which apiiears to have been notified by raising a finger. Hence ' con-

currere ad digitum ' meant " to figlit to the last;' unlcss the phrase refers to

the • verso pollice vulgi,' Juv. iii. 36, where see Mr. Mayor.

Cum traheret Priscus, traheret certamina Verus

Esset et aequalis Mars utriusque diu,
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Missio paepe viris magno clamore petita eet

;

Sed Cacsar legi paruit ipse suae :

—

Lex erat, ad digitum posita concurrere parma :— 5

Quod licuit, lances donaque saepe dedit.

Inventus tamen est finis discriminis aequi

:

Pugnavere pares, succubuere pares.

Misit utrique rudes et palmas Caesar utrique

:

Hoc pretium virtus ingeniosa tulit. 10
Contigit lioc nullo nisi te sub principe, Caesar

:

Cum duo pugnarent, victor uterque fuit.

5. posiia—parma] This appears to

imply that they wcrc to fightwithout
the square sliield which the Threx
generally M-ore. (See Rich, Dict.
in V.)

6. Qucd licuW] Refreshments and
presents which the law did allow, he
gavc them repeatedly.

7. Tnventiis] i. e. quasi casu, or

favcnte fortuna. By a kind of com-

promise of valour (virtus ingeniosa')

which the poet coiiverts into a praise
of the emperor, they hoth fell at
once, and so the request of the people
could legally be granted. Or per-
haps, ' they showed clevemess as well
as valour, in finding a way to end the
contest.'

9. rudes] See Ep. 134. 10.

v> P-
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;

472. 5; 608, 1.

Albula, 8. 2.

Albus=pallidus, 29. 14.

Alica, 82. 6 ; 681. 3.

Alieni equites, 229. 10.

Aliquis, 61. 5; 76. 6 ; 256. 6.

Alrao, 141. 2.

Alternus Castor, 471. 8 ; 548. 2.

Amber, 176; 194.

, fragi'ant when rubbed, 243.

11; 451. 6.

Ambo, ambos, 350. 4.

Amethjstinae vestes, 91. 2.

Amphorae, filled with coins, 288. 6.

, porous and lined 'with

vosin, 422. 4; 601. 24.

-, used hy fulloncs, 323. 2

;

663. 8.

Ampliare, 525. 7.

Ampulla, 293. 4.

Amvclacum vencnum, 407. 9.

Analecta, 335. 17.

Anaglypta, 181. 8.

Andabatae, 233. 13.

Anna Perenna, 198. 17.

Anteambulo, 75. 5 ; 1 14. 2,

Antlia, 455. 4.

Auxur, 215. 6.

Apinae, 58. 2; 152.13.

.Apona telhis. 31. 3.

Apophoreta, 693. 5.

Aquila (in fastigio), 522. 11,

Archctypa, 390. 1.

Archetvpi libri, 33>3. 7.

.\rdali6, 08. 8 ; 208. 10.

Area (calvi capitis), 248. 7.

lusus, 344. 13.

Argiletum, 2. 1 ; 62. 9.

Arundo (aucupum), 473. 3.

Ascaules, 509. 8.

Asserere, assertor, 10. 9 ; 27. 5.

Atlas =r nanus, 314. 7.

Atrium, .ancient plan of, 43. 22.

Attrita frons, 430. 2.

-atus, adjcctives in, 78. 2.

Aurei, .aureoli, 229. 14 ; 659. 3.

B.

Babylon, tapestrv of, 407 17.

Bactis, olives of the, 672. 1 ; 689. 1.

, wool from thc, 243 7 ; 407. B.

Baiae, general term for thermae,
517.3.

Balneum, 129. 1 ; 486. 3.

Balux, 669. 9.

B:irbam ponero, 113. 4.
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Bardocucullus, 28. 5.

Basia fragvantia, 152. 9.

jactare. "2. 7.

Basiatorcs, 421. 5 ; 636. 1.

liathing, hour of, ] 34. 5.

, perfumes used in, 517. 4.

Bauli, 197. 1.

Beans and bacon, 269. 10.

Beggars, staiids of, 511. 3.

Belle facere, &c., 68.

Bilbilis, why aJta, 25. 3 ; 523. 2.

Birthdays, cckbration of, 415.

Bis seni fasccs, 434. 3.

Boars, Laurentian, 468. 5.

, Tuscan, 341. 1.

Boleti, 13. 2.

Bombvciua, 436. 7.

Botellus, 269. 9.

Boxcrs, torn cars of, 344. 5.

liractea, 410. 6.

liranded slaves, 78. 10.

Britanni picti, caerulei, 618. 1.

Bruti puer, 102. 3 ; 470. 5.

Buccellae, 312. 3.

Bulbi, 186. 11.

Burrus (Panhcni fil.), 217. 6

Busta Gallica, 677. 1.

Buxus (a comb), 682. 9.

Cadus, 12. 6.

Caesonius, likeness of, 353.

Calabra lyra, 237. 2.

Calcei albi, 345. 1.

Calculator, 557. 4.

Calda, 7. 3.

Calices audaces, 678. 3.

Callaicum aurum, 181. 7 ; 519. 3.

Calva, 248. 3 ; 660. 2..

Calydonius aper, 53. 6.

Camenae, identified with Mtisae,
299. 4.

, temple of, 67. 16.

Candor, 60. 2; 243. 1.

Canis= cynicus, 1.00. 8.

Canus = antiquus, 10. 2.

Canusinatus, 457. 9.

Capelliana, 603. 17.

Capena (porta), 141. 1.

Capillati, 148. 31 ; 557. 2.

Capitol, games in the, 463. 10.

-, restored by Domitian, 279.

2; 218; 221. 6.

Cappadocae (lactucae), 209. 4.

Cappadocia, cruclty of, 319. 3; 461. 1,

Caristia, feast of, 473.

•,474. 1.

Canuca, 141. 13; 651. 2.

Caryota, 410. 11.

Castaneae, 269. 15.

Calasta, 290. 1 ; 400. 5; 475. 6.

Catenas donare, 131. 1.

Catbedra. 37. 14; 208. 3.

Catuli templa, 221. 6.

Cavea, 4.05. 4.

Cedrus (in libris), 110. 7.

Celeuma. 155. 4.

Cella, 132. 3.

Celtibcri, H)2. 8 ; 558. 4.

Cena ambulans, 357. 5.

, hour of, 55. 9.

recta, .08. 7.

Ccnae ponipa, 532. 4.

Cenam indicere, 616. 10.

poncre, 23. 2.

Cenare incaute, 16. 7.

domi. 72. 2.

Cenatoria, 575. 12.

Censeri, with ahl., 31. 3; 390. 9.

Centiens laxum, &c., 127. 2 ; 264. 2.

Cera (testamenti), 203. 2.

Ccrdo, 122. 1.

Cerei, 228. 2.

Cereus, 148. 19.

clicntis, 575. 5.

og 2

Ceroma, 168. 5 ; 260. 3.

Cerussa, 86. 12.

Cerussatus, 339. 2.

Cestos Veneris, 281. 5.

Ch.arta inversa, 212. 11.

Chatti, 64. 6.

Chia (ficus), 339. 8.

Chors, cohors, 148. 12.

Chrysendcta, 87. 11.

Cicer madidum. 21. 6.

tepidum, 52. 10.

Cicero, nuirder of, 154 ; 263.
Cirrati, 460. 7.

Cisterna, 140. 1.

Citharedi, wcalth of, 111. 8 ; 254. 9.

Civica e.i^ hedcra, 444. 8.

Clepsvdra, 2.03. 1.

Cliuicus, 17. 2; ,S00. 1.

Clivus Aricinus, 511. 3 ; 657. 10.

Coccina, 78. 8.

Coccum, 2.32. 5.

Coclilcae, 186. 11.

Cochlearc, 4i0. 24.
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Coining, GGf). R.

Coliculus, •2()!). 7.

Colocasiii, 410. 13.

Colosseum, CDl.

, callcil /hmtnah '^•2,"' 7.

Colossus, 34. 7 ;
10-2 3 ; G95. i

Conimittere (iiujTnautcs, &c.), 42(J. 'Ir.

Conchae (])carls), '243. 3.

Conchis, 245. 9 ; 373. 2.

Conchylia, C17. 13.

Oonclamave, 4CG. 5.

Couditio (ccnac), C17. 2.

Condylus, 2G9. 27.

Cousocer, 534. 3.

Conturhaie, 341. 10.

Copo, 15. 9 ; 148. 24.

Cor haheie, G9. C ; 130. 4 ; 373. 4
;

G31. 17.

Corsica mella, 459. 4 ; 613. 4.

Cordyla, 1 10. 3.

Corinthian bronzcs, 476. 11.

Cornua (liliri), C38. 1.

Coronae sutiles, 497. 6.

tonsilcs, 316. 8.

Coronis, 507. I.

Corio ludere, 122. 4.

Cosmica, 351. 2.

Cosmus, Cosmianum, 145. 1 ; 459.2;
594. 9.

Cottana, 361. 7.

Covinus, 651. 1.

Crepare,37. 14; 229. 14.

Creta, 86. 9 ; 323. 9; 410. 17.

Crines (matronae), 657. 4.

Crocus, 153. 2 ; 234. 8 ; 464. 5.

, Cilician, 69G. 8.

Crudus, 188. 4 ; 325. 1.

Crystalla, G78. 1.

Crystallina, 28. 6 ; 476. 13.

Cucullus capitis, 225. 6 ; 636. 10.

(scombris, &c.), 110. 5.

Cucuma, 569. 4.

CuY, 53. 22.

Culcita, 257. 5.

Cultus (pui'pura, &c.) libcr, 110. 10.

Cunei (in thcatro), 15. 4.

Curae rudes, secundae, &c., 508. 1.

Curetes, 456. 7.

Cyathi, number of in pledging

names, 424. 21.

Cybium, 269. 5 ; 00.3. 14.

CvUarus (equus), 172. 6 ; 402. 5.

Cymbium, 390. 2.

D.

Daci, conquercd by Domiiian, 2791

7 ; 313. 5.

Dactyliotheca, 623. 4.

Damascena (pruna), 228. 3.

DecTdere, 446. 6.

Decicns ])lenum, &c., 48. 1,

Decoquerc, 70. 9.

DelVutum, 18C. 9.

Del]iliica (mensa), 673. 7.

Deuicrere aliquem, 474. 5.

De nostro, de suo, &c., 355. 4.

Dentiscal])ia, 361. 3.

Deunces (calices), 316. G ; 654. 1.

Diana lucifera, 561. 7.

Diaria, 639. 3.

Diatreta, C7G. 9.

Digitum tollere, 257. 4.

Dispensator, 247. 5.

Douiicenium, 269. 1.

DominaRcma, 2. 3.

Douiitian, accumulated wealth of,

C4G. 4.

, called Germanicus, 64.

Hercules, 141. 4;
505.

escapes from Vitellius,

456. 10.

givcs his name to tlie

month Octcber, 445.

his victories Daoitt,

279. 7.

, tcmple huilt hy, 445.

Domusand doniinus, 41.^. 12 ; 634. 4.

Dreams, expiation of, 362.

Drojiax, 558. 8.

E.

Earinos, Eiarinos, 449.

Eclipse of the moou, 669. 17.

Egeria, 299. 3.

Electrum, 424. 6.

Encaustus, 187. 1.

Endromis, 168. 4.

Enterocela, 551. 7.

I^nterocelicus, 676. 3.

E])aphaereBis, 425. 9.

Equites justi, alieni, 229. 10.

xiv ordinibus, 219.

Erythraei lapilli, 243. 4; 451.5
619. 5.
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Escliatocollion, G7. 3.

Europae buxeta, l^o. 13.

porticus, 72. 3.

Excussa toga, &c., 2. 8 ; 199. 3.

Excussus sacculus, 245. 7.

Exile, companions in, 652. 6.

Explicare cenam,48. 13.

F.

Faba fresa, 186. 6.

Falcifer senex, 226. 5.

Falernum nigruui, fuscum, 85. 6 ;

457. 8.

Farinam facere, 398. 4.

Fascia, 257. 6.

Fasciatus truncus, 669. 12.

Fatuus, 339. 7 ; 537. 9.

Fenerare, 37. 6.

Ferulae, 557. 10.

Ficus gclata, 186. 10.

Libyca, 361. 8.

Fidiculae, '.'50. 6.

Fila porri, 617. 6.

Flagellare opes. 79. 4 ; 224. 6.

Flavi criues, 243. 7.

Fleece, golden, 424. 10.

, watched by dragon.

667. 4.

Focus, 106. 7 ; 148. 22. •

Foedus, 6. 3.

Follis, ICB. 7.

Fora quattuor, 548. 12.

Forum triplex, 135. 4 ; 421. 6.

Fovere, 455. 5.

Fritillus, 165. 8 ; 272. 3.

Frontcs libri, 32. 10; 110.8.

Fumarja (vini), 536. 1.

Fundi duo (calicis), 390. 9.

G.

Gabatae, 357. 3 ; 60.\ 18.

Gaditanae, 21. 12; 31. 9.

Galacsi vellera, 87. 3 ; 243. 2.

Galbaneus color, 232. 1.

Galla crcdulitas, 215. 10.

Gannire, 256. 2.

Gausapinae, 304. 2.

Gelasinus, 339. 6.

Gemnia .alba (see alhilapilli), 608. 1.

Gerrcs, 156. 7 ; 657. 13.

Gestatio (locus), 230. 8.

Gcstator, 198. 19.

Ginnus, 314. 7.

Glandulae apri, 335. 4.

Glaucia, Glaucias, 290. 4.

Glaucina, 459. 2.

Glires, 148. 36.

Golden fleece, 272. 6.

Gold leaf, 669. 9.

Gourds, disguised by cookery, 603.

Grabatus, 190. 5 ; 657. 11 ; 621. 5.

Greeubouses, 436. 1.

Grex (servorum, &c.),87. 13; 424. 18,

Gustus, 603. 4.

H.

Habere Rssum, 684. 2.

Halicula, 681. 2.

Hallec, 156. 5 ; 681. 3.

Hamus captatorum, 85. 3 ; 228. 7 ;

308. 5.

Hares, caressed by lions, 53. 13.

, beauty caused by eating, 236.

Harpastum, 16;!. 6; 344. 10.

Harundo (see Arundo).
HastaC. virorum, 366. 7.

IIclciarii,198. 22.

Helcn, rape of, 666. 6.

Hemitritaeus, 85. 1 ; 686. 2.

Hcrcules, labours of, 260 ; 504.

, patron of hot springs, 8. l ;

141.4.

Hermerotes, 572. 8.

H(3xaclinon, 476. 9.

Hcxaphor»n, 103. 1; 314. 10.

Hibrida, 403. 2.

Hippodromos, 664. 5.

Horns, altar made of, 694. 4.

Hydra, 260. 14.

I.

I in suspTcio, &c., 233. 8.

I nunc, 67. 1.

Jamquc= jam, 545. 2.

Janiculi jugum, 198. 3.

Jantare, 435. 10.

lanthidisaqua, 299. 1; 640. 12.

lantbina, 84. 1.

Janus. god of the new year, 392.

, temples of, 530. 3.

laspis, 222. 1.

IcbQcumon, 3?9. .o.
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Imagincs (rcrcac), 106. 6.

iinbuo, ^40. 4.

Iniponere, 1-17.

Imimtaic, \U. 3; 6G3. 13.

IniU-ccns, 70. 4 ; ii"). 7 ; 335. 11.

hulex (libii), 28. 11 ; 110. 11.

Infinitive aftcr vcrbs of uiotion,

388 3.

Infitiator, 52. 11.

Innunicrus (sing.), 457. 4.

Inquilifius, 43. 12: 180. 4.

Inscripti (servi), 439. 9.

Institor, 365. 1.

Insulae, 180. 4.

lonia mollis, 694. 3.

Irus, 657. 9.

Isis, pricsts and 'worsliippers of linen-

clad, 655. 19.

, teniple of. 7.

Ista for Jiwc, 484. 10 ; 520. 6.

-it for -iit or -ivit (i), 94. 3.

Itys, 261. 6.

Judaei rogare docti, 669. 13.

Julia tccta, 294. 6.

Titi filia, 274. 5; 281.

Jupiter. temples of, on tlie Capitol,

445. 5.

Ju3 trium liberorum, 107; Preface,

p. xii (note).

Justus eques, 52. 2.

Ivory, kept white by sulphur, 331.

K.

Kalendae Juliae, rent-day, 657. 1.

. Martiae, 272. 11 ; 526. 1.

nataliciae, 433. 4.

•
, payment of interest on,

421. II.

Kissing in the streets (basiatio), 636.

Lacemae, 304. 5.

, cost of, 78. 3.

Lacertus (piscis), 373. 1.

Laconcs. virgis caesi, 375. 10.

Ladas, 105. 8.

Lagaeum litus (Acgyptus), 528. 4.

Lagalopcx, 379. 1.

Laletani. 361. 6.

Lamna, 457. 6.

Langonis statua, 470. 5.

Lapdogs, 56.

Larduni. 269. 10.

Latinus (minius), 3. 5.

Latrunculi, 371. 8.

Laudiccni, 77. 2.

Laurea dc Sarmatis, 328. 4 ; 463. 6,

Laurcus apcr, 468. 5.

Lectica, 103. 1.

Leitus, 219. 12.

Lemmata, 554. 1 ; 692. 7 ; 613. 2.

Lentisci, 311. 3.

Lcporis armi, 335, 5.

Lcpus in cibis, 234. 2.

Lcuconicuni, 621. 9.

Liba, 156. 3 ; 526. 4.

Libclli (lcgal), 250. 1.

practorum, 576. 1.

Libellus, 217. 19.

Liberti, Grcek names of, 224.
Liburni, 25. 33.

Ligula, 410. 2.3.

Ligustrum, 407. 11.

Linea divcs, 441. 7.

Lingula, 78. 7.

Lino saccare, 422. 3.

Lippus, luscus, 315. 2.

Litare, 397. 2 ; 462. 9.

Liturae, 2. 9; 162. 7.

Locarii, 233. 9.

Lomentum, 323. 10.

Lotium, 323. 2.

Lucan, birth and death of, 33G-8,

Lucanica, 186. 8.

Lucrina ostrea, 149. 3; 243. 3.

Luci ine, boats on the, 531. 13.

Ludi magistri, 6G9. 1.

Ludi saecnlares, 160. 7.

Ludia, 233. 10.

Lues (cancer), 50. 6.

Lunata frons, 410. 22.

pellis, 25. 31.

Lupata, 53. 4.

Lupus (piscis), 459. 6.

Luscinius, 379. 8.

Lycambes, 330. 6.

Lvclmis (gemma), 196. Z,

LVgdos, 296. 21.

M.

Macellum, 554. 3.

Madidus= doctus, 359. 6.

= lautus, 341. 6.

Maeles, 537. 18.
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Mammae suminis, 82. 2.

Mandiae, 2;',1. 7 ; 371. 8.

Manes dare. 040. 4.

Mantele, 055. 12.

Mauus, ' handv-work,' 181. 3.

Mapalia, 523. 7.

Mappae, stolen at banquets, 655. 1.

Marbles, used in baths, 296 : 486.

, various kinds of, 296 ; 486.

MarcelliaiiUni, 78. 5.

Marcia aqua, 296. 18; 455. 6.

Mars ultor, 359. 4.

Marsua, Marsuas, 94. 8.

Marsus, 99. 3 ; 102. 5.

Massyli equites, 457. 14.

Match-sellers, 21. 4.

Mattea, 554. 4.

Mauri orbes. 457. 5 ; 673 6.

Mausoleum Caesaris, 359. 5.

in Caria, 094. 5.

Melandrya, 156. 7.

Melimela, 23. 4 ; 339. 7.

Membrana, 1. 3; 62. 15.

Mensae (mnvable tops), 357; 476.7.
primac, &c., GU3. 8.

Mentum, 579. G

Meta casei, 23. 7.

Metreta, 226. 7.

Mica (Mausoleo proxima), 93. 1.

Minerva, worshipped at Aiba, 160. 5.

Minutal, 603. 11.

Missio, 655. 7 ; 701. 3.

Mithridaticum (venenum), 267. 1.

Molae salsae, 362. 5.

Molorchus, 198. 30.

Months, named after the emperors,

445. 1—4.
Mono, 395.

Mulli bilibres, 13.0.5; 616. 9.

(grandes), 87. 11 ; 532. 3.

Murra maculosa, 570. 1.

, murrina, 211. 1 ; 476. 14.

N.

Namia, bridge of, 384. 8.

Nasutus, 690. 1.

Natare, natari, 175. 3.

Natus ex se, non natus, &c., 529. 4.

Naumachia, 4. 1 ; 700. 12.

Nec= ne quidein. 257. 5.

Neptune, frescoes in tem])leof, 72. 6.

Ncroniaiiae therniae, 129. 4.

Xeroiii&,uum argentum, 66.'J. 8.

Nerva, a poet, 459.

Nicerotiana, 302. .3.

Nidus (librorum), 62. 15; 333. 6.

Niliarus cataplus, 678. 1,

Nilotis ros.a, 316. 1.

tiinica, 512. 7.

Nimium minor, &c., 388. 7.

Nitela, 243. 8.

Nives infusae vino, 259. 2 ; 457. 8
;

647. 6.

Nolle aliqucm, 5. 5.

Nomas, 426. 8 ; 486. 8.

Nomenculator, 531. 23.

Notare lilirum, 2. 10.

Notarii, 250. 2 ; 55. 4.

Nuces (pro alea), 237. 8 ; 272. 1 ;

690.7.
Nummularius, 669. 8.

O.

Oceanus (seat-keeper), 232. 4 ; 278.

Odrysii, 375. 1.

Offula, offella, 545. 15 ; 663. 17.

Olives, colour of ripe, 37. 8.

, leaves of goldcu or gilt,

458. 1.

, left hanging till frost, 343. 4.

, Picenian, 23. 8 ; 361. 5.

Ollares uvae, 335. 9.

Olympias= lustrum, 319. 8 ; 350. fi.

Onv.x, 296. 14.

Ophites lapis, 296. 15.

Opimianum vinum, 1,5. 7 ; 494. 1.

Orljes citrei, 437. 5 ; 476. 7.

Orciniana sponda, 511. 9.

Oxygarum, 143. 4.

Paenula, 91. 3.

Paestum biferum, 656. 3.

Pairanica, 168. 7; 344. 7.

Palatine, temple aud library of,

640. 7.

Palladia Alba, 215. 1.

Pallas, conscia Jovis, 279. 9.

, cultus of, by Domitian, 21.5;

446. 10.

Palina, foribus afExa, 342. 6.

Palmata toga, 326. 8.

Palus (in gvmnastics), 34 1. 8.

Panaria, 248. 10.
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Paper, used for liehting pyres, 502. 1.

Parapsides, G0;5. 18.

Parniae vellora. U7. 4.

grcgcs, IBO. .5; 224. 8.

Parrhasia aula, 363. 2; 449. 8;
646. 1.

Parthenius, 217. 2.

Parthi pilcati, 56.''). 5.

Passer CatuUi, 165. 14.

Passerinus equus. 32.9. 10.

Pater= auctor, 32. 7.

Pedes, a pedibus (servi), 128. 2.

Pcgma, 410. 3 ; 695. 2.

Peloris, 280. 5.

Pendula Setia, 198. 33.

Pensio, 132. 3.

Personae mutae (in comoed.), 276.

Petaso, 156. 6.

Petaurum, 105. 7.

Phaethontis gutta, 176. 1.

Pharia juveuca, 545. 1.

Phoenician merchants, dishonesty of,

519. 7; 336. 1.

Phoenix, 302. 2; 449. 4.

Picenae, 213. 7 ; 361. 5.

Pila, 168. 5 ; 344. 7.

Tiburtina, 34. 12; 55. 4;
231. 4.

Pilae cauponum, 365. 5.

primae, 574. 4.

. (tauroram), 87. 5 ; 697. 4.

Pileus at Saturaalia, 593. 4 ; 693. 2.

(servoruui), 97. 4.

Pinguis onyx, 296. 14.

toga, 168. 1 ; 280. 7.

Piperatus, 430. 4.

Pira, 23. 5 ; 269. 13.

Pirus, ad pirum, 62. 6.

Pisciua, 138. 13.

Piscinae, smell of, 517. 4 ; 657. 17.

Plagiarius, 27. 9.

Pluma, dormire in. 517. 6.

Plumbea mala, 580. 4.

Plumbei nummi, 565. 4.

PoUinctor, 582. 3.

Pompey, death of, 263. 1 ; 266.

, theatre of, 278 ; 548. 11.

Pontia (venefica), 312.

Ponere cenam, 23. 2.

Porrigere pedes — mortuum esse,

493. 4.

Porrum sectile, capitatum, 141. 8.

Porticus Enropae, 344. 12.

Pliilippi, 248. 12.

Porticus Pompeii. 72. 10.

Portraits, prefixcd to books, 28. 2:
377. 6.

Postcs scripti, 62. II.

Pothinus (rompeii libcrtus), 263. 1.

Praccones, 277 ; 254. 11.

Praedia, 133. 2.

Pracla, 89. 3.

Praetorium, 569. 1.

Pragmaticus, 677. 6.

Prasinafactio, 545. 23 ; 605. 1.

Pretium facere, 476. 20.

Propinare, 546. 3.

TTfJOTru/fil/, 269. 3.

Prototomi, 545. 16.

Proxencta, 50.'). 4.

Psilothrum, 323. 9.

Ptisana, 677. 5.

Pulpa, 156. 6.

Punica grana, 23. 6.

Purple couch, 73. 3 ; 517. 6.

disagieeable smell of, 25. 32;
73.3.

511. 1.

dress of Benators, 392. 4

;

fan, 531. 15.

fasti, 653. 5.

in book-covers, 62. 15; 110.

10; 588.2.
Megalensis, 539. 5.

Pustulatum argentum, 378. 7; 424. 6,

Putris, 119. 2.

fascia, 257. 6.

Q.

Quadra, 156. 3; 497. 18.

casei, 657. 18.

Quadrans = quarta pars sextarii,

498. 2.

Quadrante lavari, 132. 4 ; 419. 3.

Quadrantes centum, 114.1; 30;
321. 4.

Quaestores parricidii, 347. 1.

Quartana febris, 567. 3.

Quaternum aes, 679. ].

Quema corona, 160. 6; 446. 8.

Quicunque= quivis, 564. 6.

Qnincunx (vinl), 16. 2; 63. 9;
608. 7.

Quinquatria (Domitiani), 463. 9.

Quintilianus, 106. 1.

Quirini porticus, 588. 9.

Quisquam interrogative, 29. 6; 230.

14; 687. 3.

= quispiam, 371. 12.
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R.

Rabirius architectns, 363.

Radere spongia, 303. 4.

Reda, 141. o.

Regelatus, 5.04. G.

Resfuum (regia domus), 182. 3

:

656. 8.

Resaluto, 561. 5.

Resina. 657. 21.

Resinatum vinum, 156. 8.

Rcvocare= mutuo invitare, 130. 1.

Rhinoccrotis nasus, 2. 6 ; 697. 2.

Rhoecus Centaurns, 390. 7.

Rhonci. 2. 5.

Rogator, 175. 13; 511. 4.

Ro|Tus= cinercs dcfuucti, 487. 8.

Roses (winter), 436.

Rudis, rudiarii, 134. 10; 701. 9.

Rumpi invidia, 501.

Rus suhurbanum Martialis, 601.

Ruta, 617. 8.

S.

Sacer, sanctus, 461. 5.

Saccare viuum, 85. 5; 259. 2;
670.9.

Saffron-water, 234. 7.

Sagum, 280. 8.

Sagunti synthesis, 186. 15,

Salamandra. 96. 7.

Salarii, 21. 8 ; 212. 9.

Salarium, 114. 6.

S.alo, 25. 12.

Sanctus, 461. 5.

Sandapila, 103. 2.

Sapa, 361. 6.

Saprophagis (iraTriwpayti^), 156.

10.

Sarcinae, 70. 8.

Sardinian honey, 499. 1.

Sardonychatus, 78. 2.

Sardonyx, 196. 6.

Sarmatae, conqucrcd by Domitian.

505. 17.

lacte equino paiti, 696. 4.

Sassina. 23. 7 ; 148. 35.

Saturnalia, five days of, 213. 2:

361. 2.

Scheda, 214. 4.

Schola poctarum, 125. 8^ 96. 3.

(rhetorum), 94. 7.

Scindere (fo carve), 157. 2.

Sciurus,243. 13.

Scombri, 212. 8.

Scorpus, 200. 5 ; 2.34. 10.

Scrinium, 1. 3.

Scri]iulum, 229. 12.

Scutula, 438. 7.

Scythiie pellis, 557. 8.

Secundus alicui, 341. 2.

criticus, J. 7 ; 271. 7
fencrator, 383. 3.

Sedere = equitem esse, 248. 1.

Sella, 516. 7.

Sell.ariplus, 264. 3.

Semita, 365. 4.

Seni fasces (practoris), 636. 15.

Senio, 6,00. 6.

Septa, 476. 1.

Septici.anum argentum, 213. 3;
438. 6.

Servi .ad pedes, 128. 2.

Servitus (agri), 61. 6.

Setine wine, 517. 6.

Severus, 86. 13.

criticu8,271. 622.

Sextantes (calices), 654. 1.

Shaving, booths for, 365. 7.

Sica, 122. 2.

Sidere percussus, 383. 9.

Siesta, hour of, 161. 4.

Sigma, 545. 6.

Silius, poet and orator, 366 ; 6i' 4 5,

Sinus (togae). 10. 10 ; 110. 6.

Slaves, cost of, 199. 9.

Smaragdos, 222. 1.

Snakes, destroyed by stags, 655. 5.

Snow-water, 104. 1.

Sole.i, 143. .3.

Soleatus, 682. 6.

Soplios, ao(pwi, gr.ande, magnuiu,
'i 7 ; 37. 10.

SordiJus, 29. 4.

Sortcs (a raffle), 693. 5.

Sotadica carmina, 105. 2,

Spartan marbles, 29. 5.

Specularia, 396. 3.

Spleuia, 78. 9.

Sponda, 51 1.91; 621.5.
Spondyli, 335. 14.

Spongia, 162. 5.

Sponsio (bctting), 588. 15.

Sportula (abolished), 114.

given to consuls, 516. 1.

major, 419. 1 ; 52fl. a
SpumaBatava, 410.20.
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Stagnuni Neroiiis, 605. 6.

Statues, iaces ofgilded, J;U. 10.

Sligiuata. .").')!. U ; tiol. 13.

Stiiia, .'547. 5.

!Stolae= inatronae, oll. 1.

Stragula, TA. 1.

Subnotare, 15. 5.

Subsellia equituni, 219. 2.

Subura, 74. 1 ; 64!». 5.

Sucinuui, 153. 5; 243. 11.

SuJaiium, 611. 3.

(jvKa fxtfiiX^tii/, 244. 3.

Sulphur, kecps ivory white, 331. 1.

matches, 50;). 3 ; 669. 14.

springs, 297. 2.

at Tibur, 331.
Sulphurata (ramenta), 21. 4 ; 509. 3.

Sumen, 373. 3 ; 545. 12.

Sunimoenianae u.xores, 657. 22.
Supinum carmen, 105. 1.

Supposititius, 233. 8.

Supremiis, 696. 6.

Sutiles coronae, 316. 8.

rosae, 259. 4.

Synnadicum marmor, 486. 8.

Syuthesis, 89. 4 ; 270. 2 ; 693. 1,

Sagunti, 186. 15.

Svra lagona, 186. 9.

Syma, 188. 8 ; 688. 4.

T.

Tabellae, 1. 3.

Tabellas reddere, 506. 1.

Tacere aliquem, 413. 2.

Tagus aurifer, 380. 7 ; 581. 3.

Taius, 165. 9 ; 199. 15.

Tarentos (in Campo), 160. 8 ; 33. 2.

Tarentum, white wool of, 87. 3;
243. 2.

Tarpeia frons, 446. 8.

Tartessus, 478. 1.

Tata = pater, 49. 1.

Tecta (via), 112. 5.

Teeth, stopping of, 551. 3.

Teges, 621. 5.

Tessara, talus, 199. 15.

Tcssera (in theatro), 441. 13.

Testudinei lecti, 476. 9 ; 673. 5.

Tetricus, 522. 14.

Theatres, principal Roman, 548. 11.

Thcophila, 370. 1.

Thessalian witches, 460. 9.

Theta novum (mortis), 347. 2.

T]ietis= marc, 531. 11

Tiber, inundation of, 573. 6.

Tigcrsin the auiphilheatre, 406,

Tigris (cquus), 329. 10.

Titi thermae, 125. 15.

Toga, disuseu in rurc, 199. 3 ; 544
5; 581. 12.

flammaris, 229. 12.

nivea, 178. 2; 469. 8.

pexa, 88. 1.

picta, paliiiata, 326. 8.

rasa, 104. 3.— sudatriy 648. 5.

= memorana, 579. 4.

Togata opera, 140. 1.

Togati at thc Saturnalia, 287.

(clicntes), 100. 1.

Togatuli, 565. 3.

Togula, 132. 3 ; 504. 5.

TomentuT", 621. 9.

Tomus, 32. 3.

Tonsile porrum. 545. 9.

Toreuma, 390. 15 ; 575. 16 ; 597. 1.

To.xica (of bad wines), 12. 6; 322, <L

Traduco, 28. 3.

Tribulis, 469. 7.

Tricae, 152. 14.

Trientes dimidii, 593. 9.

Trigon, 168. 5 ; 371. 9.

Triplices, 361. 3; 371. 2,

Tropa, 165. 9.

Tropis, 682. 11.

TruUa, 500 1.

Tullus et Lucanus fratres, 19. 1.

Tune.» 389. 11.

Tunica molesta, 212. 8.

Turdi, 141. 10.

Tuscum vinum, 15. 6.

U.

Ubicunque = ubique, 1. 1.

Udus = potor, 676. 4.

Umbilici, 32. 11; 67. 11; 110. a
Umbo= cubitus, 140. 5.

Umbrians, we.ilth of, 361. 1.

Uncti dies, 593. I.

Ungere mortuum, 118. 4.

Unguents, used in baths, 517. 4,

Unio, 443. 4.

Urceus, 621. 3.

Qva (uvula), 551. 5.

Uvae serae, 23. 3 ; 148. 9.
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V.

Vadimonium, 435. 3.

Varus, 344. 9.

Vatiniaii waro, 509. 4.

Vatius, 47G. 1.

Vela theatri, 464. 6.

Velle aliquem, 5. G.

Venafrum, oil of, 672. 1.

Venenum = puipura, 407. 9.

Vencta factio, 298. 1 ; 545. 23.

Venire (ad cenam), 545. 5.

Veredus,645. 1.

Verna= scurra, 21. 2; 25. 24;
109. 6.

V^ernaculi, 509. 1.

Vesica, 410. 19.

Vespillones, 439. 9.

Vcstis= tunica, 648. 18.

ViaTecta, 112.5.

Vicarius, 75. 7.

Vinum consulare, 374. 1.

Laletanum, 15. 9.

Opimianum, 15. 7.

resinatum, 156. 8.

Setinum, 320. 1 ; 424. 19.

Tuscum, Vaticauum, 12. 2;
322.3.

Veientanuni, 52. 9.

Vipers, tame, 21. 7 ; 156. 8.

Vipsanae porticus, 72. 10 ; 124. 1

;

167. 1.

Virgo aqua, 296. 18 ; 230. 9 ; 344.

Virus= teter odor, 323. 7.

Vitelliani, 67. 6.

Vitis (centurionura), 528. 1.

Vis (volo), 447. 4.

Vispillo, 17. 1.

Vivere, = vita frui, 52. 12 ; 106. 3

Vividum nieruni, 390. 12.

Vocative for nouiinative, 34. 2.

Volitare (in jutliUcuin prudire), 2

11.

Volsi, volsellae, 78. 6.

Volture8= captatores, 307. 4.

Volva, 335. 11.

Xanthiis (equus), 402. 7.

Xeuia, 690.

Zmaragdos, 222. 1.

Zoilos, 207 ; 270.
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2nd Edition, revised. Fcap. 8vo. Is. 6d.

Easy Latin Passages tbr XJnseen TranslatioQ. By A. M. M.
Stedman, M.A. Fcap. 8vo. l.s. CJ.

Virgii's .^neid. Book I, Abridged from Conmgton's Edition,
With Vocabulary bv W. F. R. '^hilleto. Is. 6d.

Csesar de Bello Gallico. Books I., II., and III. With Notes by
Oeorse Long-, M.A., and Vocabulary bvW. F. R. Shilleto Is. 6d. eaoh.

Horace's Odes. Book I. With Notes by A. J. Macleaue, M.A.,
and Vocabulary by A. H. Dennis, M.A. Is. Gd.

Tales for Latin Prose Composition. With Notes and Vocabu-
lary. By G, H. Wells, M.A. 2s.

A Latin Verae-Book. An Introductory Work on Hoxameters and
Pentameters. By the late Rev, P. Frost, M.A. New Edition. Fcap. 8vo.

2s. Key (for Tutors only), 5s.

Analecta GrsBca Minora, with Introductory Sentences, English
Notes, and a Dictionary. By the late Kev. P, Frost, M.A. New Edition.

Fcap. 8vo. 2s.

Greek Testament Selections. 2nd Edition.enlarged, with Notes
and Vocabulary. By A.. M. M. Stedman, M.A. Fcap, 8vo, 2s, 6(i,
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LATIN AND GREEK CLASS-BOOKS.
(See also Lower Form Seiics.)

Faciliora. An Elementary Latin Book on a new principle, By
the Rov. .1. L. Seager, M.A. 2s. 6d.

Plrst Latin Lessona. By A. M. M. Stedman. 1«.

Easy Latin Exercises. By A. M. M. Stedman, M.A. Crown 8vo.
2.S. 6,i.

Mlscellaneous Latiu Exercises, By A. M. M, Stedman, M.A.
Feap. 8vo. Is. Gd.

A Latin Primer. By Kev. A. C. Clapin, M.A. Is.

Auxilia Latina. A Seriea of Progressive Latin Exercises. By
M. J. B. Baddeley, M.A. Foap. 8vo. Part I., Aocidence. 5th P]dition. 2s.

Pait II. 5th Bdition. 2s. Key to Part II., 2s. Gd.

Scala Latina. Elementary Latin Exercises. By Rev. J. W.
Davis, M.A. New Edition, with Vocabulary. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Passages for Translation into Latin Prose. By Prof. H. Nettle-
ship, M.A. 3s. Key (for Tntors only), 4s. 6d.

' The introduction ought to be studied by every teacher of Latin.'
Guardian.

Latin Prose LeasonB. By Prof. Cliurch, M.A. 9th Edition.
Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Analytical Latin Exercisea. By C. P. Mason, B.A. 4th Edit,

Part I., Is. 6d. Part II., 2s. 6d.

By T. CoLLiNS, M,A,, H, M. of the Latin School, Newport, Salop.

Latdn Exercises and Grammar Papers. 6th Edit. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

XTnseen Fapers in Latin Prose and Yerse. With Examination
Qnestions. 5th Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

in Greek Prose and Verse. With Examination Questions.
3rd Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 3s.

Easy Translations from Nepos. Caesar, Cicero, Livy, &c., for

Retranslation into Latin. With Notes. 2s.

By A. M. M. Stedman, M.A., Wadham College, Oxford,

Latin Examination Papers in Grammar and Idiom, 2nd
Edition. Crown8vo. 2s.6d. Key (for Tutorsand Private Students only), 6!!.

Greek Examination Papers in Grammar and Idiom. 2s. &d.
.^—— Ket. [In the press,

By the Rev. P, Frost, M,A,, St, John's College, Cambridge.

Materials for Latin Prose CompoBitlon, By the late Eev, P.
Frost, M.A. New Edition. Fcap 8vo 2s. Key (for Tutorg only), 4s.

Materials for Greek Prose Compositlon. New Edit, Foap. 8vo.
2s. 6d. Key (for Tutors only), 5s.

Florilegium Poetloum. Elegiao Extracts from Ovid and TibuIIus,
New Edition. With Notes. Fcap, 8vo, 2s.

By H. A. Holden, LL.D,, formerly Fellow of Trinity Coll., Canib,

Foliorum Silvula. Part I. Passages for Translation into Latin
Elegiac and Heroic Verse. llth Edition, Post 8vo, 7s. 6d,

Part II. Select Passages for Translation into Latin Lyrio
and Comic lambic Verse, 3rd Edition, Post 8vo, 6s,

Folla SilvulsB, sive Eclogse Poetarum Anglicorum in Latinum et

Grascum conversse. 8vo, Vol. II. 43. 6d.

Folionun Centurise. Select Passages for Translatiou into Latin
a&d Greek Prose. lOth Bdition. Post 8vo. 8s.
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Seala Qrseca : a Series of Elementary Greek Exercises. By Rev. J . W,
Davis, M.A., and R. AV. Baadeley, M.A. 3rd Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 2n. 6d.

Qreek Verse Composition. By (i, Preston, M.A, 5th Edition.
Crown 8vo. 4s. 6ti.

Greek Particles and tlieir Combinationa aceording to Attic Usage.
A Short Treutiso. By F. A. Paley, M.A., LL.D. 2s. 6a.

Rudiments of Attic Construction and Idiom. By the Rev,
W. C. Comptoii, M.A., Assistaiit Master at Uppingbam School. .Ss.

Anthologia G-rseca. A Selection of Choice Greek Poetry, with Notes.
By F. St. John Thacker.ay. 4t)i ond Clieapei- Edition. 16mo. 4s. 6d.

Anthologia Latina. A Selection of Choice Latin Poetry, from
Naavius to Boethius, with Notes. By Rey. F.St. J.Thackeray. 5th Eil.tion.

16mo. 4s. 6d.

TRANSLATIONS, SELECTIONS, &c.

*^* Many of the following books are well adapted for School Prizes.

Aeaohylus. Translated into English Prose by F. A. Paley, M.A.,
LL.D. 2nd Edition. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

Translated into English Verse by Anna Swan\-ick. 4th
Edition. Po.st 8vo. 5.f.

Horaoe. The Odes and Carmen Sseculare. In English Verse by
J. Conington, M.A. lOth edition. Fcap. 8vo. 5s. 6d.

The Satires and Epistles. In English Verse by J. Coning-
ton, M.A. 7th edition. 6.s. 6d.

Plato. Gorgias. Translated by E. M. Cope, M.A. 8vo. 2nd Ed. 7s,

Philebus. Trans. by F. A. Paley, M.A.,LL.D. Sra, 8vo. 4s.

TheatetuR. Trans. byF. A. Paley,M.A.,LL.D. Sm.Bvo. 4».

Analysisandlndexof theDialogues. ByDr.Day. PostBvo. 5s.

Sophocles. Oedipus Tyrannus. By Dr. Kennedy. Is.

The Dramas of. Rendered into English Verse by Sir
George Yoviiig, Bart., M.A. Svo. 12s. Gd.

Theocritus. in English Verse, by C. S. Calverley, M.A. New
Edition, revised. Crown Svo. 7s. Qd.

Translations into English and Latin. By C. S. Calverley, M.A.
Post 8vo. 7s. 6d.

TranslationsintoEnglish.Latin, and Greek. ByR.C. Jebb,Litt.D.,
H. Jackson, Litt.D., and W. E. Cnrrey, M.A. Second Edition, 8.-i.

Extracts for Translation. By R. C. Jebb, Litt. D., H. Jackson,
Litt.D., and W. E. Currey, M.A.' 4.-;. 6d.

Between Whiles. Translations by Rev. B, H. Kennedy, D.D.
2nd Edition, revised. Crown 8vo. 5.s.

Sabrinae Corolla in Hortulis Regiae Scholae Salopiensis
Contexuerunt Tres Viri Floribus Legeudis. Foui-th Edition, thoioughly
Reyised and Rearranged. Large post 8vo. lOs. Gd.

REFERENCE VOLUMES.
A Latin Grammar. By Albert Harkness. Post 8vo. 6s.

By T. H. Key, M.A, 6th Thousand. Post 8vo. Ss,

A Short Latin Grammar for Sohools. By T. H. Key, M.A.
F.R.S. lCth Edition. Po.st 8vo. 3s. 6d.

A Quide to the Choice of Classical Booka. By J. B. Mayor, M.A.
3rd Edition, Crovs-n 8vo, 4s. 6U,
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The Theatre of the Greeka. By J. W. Donaldson, D.D. lOtli

Kdition. Post 8vo. 5s.

Keightleys Mythology of Greece and Italy. 4th Edition. 5«.

CLASSICAL TABLES.
Latin Aooidence. By the Rev. P. Frost, M.A. 1«.

Latin Versifloation. 1«.

Notabilia Qusedam ; or the Principal Tensea of most of the
Irregiilar Greek Verbs and Elemeutary Q-reek, Latin, aud French Con-
struction. New Edition. Is,

Rlchmond Rules for the Ovidian Distich, &q. By J, Tate, M.A. Is.

The Principles of Latin Syntax. 1«.

G-roek Verbs. A Catalogue of Verbs, Irregular and Defective. Ey
J. S. Baii-d, T.C.D. 8th Edition. 2s. 6d.

Greek Aocents (Notes on). By A. Barry, D.D. New Edition. 1».

Homerlc Diaiect. Its Leading Forms and Peculiarities. By J. S.
Baird, T.C.D. New Bdition, by W. G. Rutherford, LL.D. Is.

Qreek Aooidence. By the Rev. P. Frost, M.A. New Edition. 1».

CAMBRIDGE MATHEMATICAL SERIES.
Arithmetic for Schools. By C. Pendlebury, M.A. 4th Edition,

stereotyped, with or without answers, 4«. 6cl. Oi' iu two parts, with or
withont answcrs, 2s. 6d. each. Part 2 contaius the Commercvil Ariihmetic.

EXAMPLES (nearly 8000), without answers, in a separate vol. 3s.

lu uee at St. Paurs, Winohester, Wellington, Charterhou.ae, Merchant
Taylors', Chrisfs Hospital, Sherborue, Shrewsbury, &c. &c.

Algebra. Choice and Chance. By W. A. Whitworth, M.A 4th
Edition. 6s.

Euclid. Boolis I.-YL. and part of Books XI. and XII. By H.
Deighton. 4s. 6d. Key (for Tutors only), 5s. Book I., Is. Books I. and
IL.ls.6d. BooksI.-ilL, 3s.

Euclid. Exercises on Euclid and in Modern Geometry. By
J. McDowell, M.A. 3rd Edition. 6s.

Trigonometry. By J. M. Dyer, M. A., and Eev. R. H. Whitcombe,
]\LA., Assii-tant Masters, Etou CoUecre. [In theprcss.

Trigonometry. Plane. By Rev. T. Vyvyan, M.A. 3rd Edu. Ss. iid,

Geometrical Conic Sections. By H. G. Willis, M.A. 5s.

Oonlos. The Elementary Geometry of. 6th Edition, revised and
enlarged. By C. Taylor, "D.D. is. Gd.

Solid Geometry. By W. S. Aldis, M.A. 4th Edit. revised. 6«.

Geometrical Optics. By W. S. Aldis, M.A. 3rd Edition. 4«.

Rigid Dynamics. By W. S. Aldis, M.A. 4s.

Elementary Dynamics. By W. Garnett, M.A., D.C.L. 5th Ed. 6».

Dynamios. A Treatise on. By W. H. Besant, Sc.D., F.E.S. 7s, &d.

Heat. An Elementary Treatise. By W. Garnett, M.A., D.C.L. 5th
Edibion, revised and enlar^ed. 4s. 6d.

Elementary Physics. Examples in. By W. Gallatly, M.A. 4s.

Hydromechanics. By W. H. Besant, Sc.D., F.E.S, 4thEdition.
Part I. Hydrostatics. 5s.

Mathematieal Examples. By J. M. Dyer, M.A., Eton CoUege,
and R. Prowde Smith, M.A., Cheltenham College. 6s.

Mechanics. Problems in Elementary. By W. Walton, M.A, 6s.
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CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BOOKS.

A Series of Elementary Treatises for the use of Students.

Aritliinetic. By Eev.C.Elsee, M.A. Fcap. 8vo. l-4th Edit. Ss.Qd.

By A. Wrigley, M.A, 3s. 6i.

A Progressive Course of Examples. With Answera. By
J. Watson, M.A. 7tb EcUtion, revised. By W. P. Goudie, B.A. 2s. 6d.

Algebra. By the Kev. C, Elsee, M.A. 7th Edit. 4s.

Progressive Cour-se of Examples. By Rev. W. F.

M'Michael,M.A.,and R. Prowde Smith, M.A. 4th Edition. 3s. 6(i. With
Answers. is. Gd.

Plane Astronomy. An Introduction to. By P. T. Main, M.A.
6th Edition, revised. 4s.

ConlG Sections treated Geometrically. By W. H. Besant, Sc.D.

7th Edition. 4s. 6d. Solntion to tho Examples. 4s.

Enunciations and Figures Separately. Is. &d.

Statics, Elementary. By Eev. H. Goodwin, D.D. 2nd Tdit. 3s.

Hydrostatics. Elementary. By W. H. Besant, Sc.D. lothEdit. 4s.

Solutions to the Problems. [Iii tlie press.

Mensiiration, AnElementary Treatise on. By B.T.Moore, M.A. 3s.6d

Newton's Prtncipia, The First Three Sections of, with an Appen-
dix ; and the Ninth and Eleventh Sections. By J. H. Evans, M.A. 5th

Edition, by P. T. Main, M.A. 4s.

Analytical Geometry for Schools. By T. G.Vyvyan. -jthEdit. 4s.6(J.

areek Testament, Companion to the. By A. C. Barrett, M.A.
5th Bdition, revised. Fcap. 8vo. 5s.

Book of Common Prayer, An Historical and Explanatory Treatise

onthe. By W. G. Humphi-y, B.D. 6th Bdition. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Music, Text-book of. By Professor H. C. Banister. 14th Edition,

revised. 5s.

Concise History of. By Rev. H. G. Bonavia Huut,
Mus. Doc. Dublin. llth Edition, revised. 3s. 6d.

ARITHMETIC AND ALGEBRA.
See also the two foregoing Series.

Elementary Arithmetic. By C. Pendlebury, M.A., and \Y. S.

Beard. Crown Svo. Is. Gd.

Arithmetic, Examination Papers in. Consisting of 140 papera,

eaoh containius 7 questions. 357 more difficult problems follow. A col-

lection of reoeiit Pubho Examination Papers ai-e appended. By 0.

Pendlebury, M.A. 2s. Gd. Key, for Masters only, 5s.

Graduated Exercises in Addition (Simple and Compound). By
W. S. Beard, Assistaiit Ma?tev, Chrisfs Hospital. Is.

The Answers sent free to Masters only.

BOOK-KEEPING.
Book-keeping Papers, set at various Pubiic Examinations.

Collected and Written by J. T. Medhurst, Lecturcr on Book-keepiu- ia

the City o£ Loinlon Coliege. 3s.

a2
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GEOMETRY AND EUCLID.
Euclid. Books I.-YI. and part of XI. and XII. A New Trans-

lalion. By H. Doifjlitoii. (See p. 8.)

• Tbe Definitions of, with Explanations and Exercises,
iinfl an Appendix of Exercises ou tlie FirsL Book. By R. Webb, M.A.
Crown 8vo. l.s. 6d.

• Book I. With Notes and Exercises for the use of Pre-
paratory Schools, &c. By Braithwaite Amett, M.A. 8vo. 4s. Gd.

The First Two Books explained to Beginners. By C. P.
Mason, B.A. 2nd Edition. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Tlie Enunciations and Figures to Euclids Elements. By Eev.
J. Brasse, D.D. NewEdition. Fcap. 8vo. Is. Without tbe FigTires, 6d.

Exercises on Euclid. By J. McDowell, M.A. (See p. H.)

Geometrical Conic Sections. By H. G. Willis, M.A. (See p. 8.)

Geometrical Conic Sections. By W. H. Besant, D.Sc. (See p. 9.)

Elementary Geometry of Conics. By C. Taylor, D.D. (See p. 8.)

An Introduction to Ancient and Modem Geometry of Conics.
By C. Taylor, D.D.,Master of St. John'sColl., Camb. 8vo. 15s.

Solutions of Geometrical Problems, proposed at St. John's
CoUeg-e from 1830 to 1846. By T. Gaskm, M.A. 8vo. 12s.

TRIGONOMETRY.
Trigonometry. By J. M. Dyer, M.A., and Eev. E. H. Whit-

combe, M.A. (Seep. 8.)

Trigonometry, Introduction to Plane. By Eev. T. G. Vyvyan,
Charterhonse. 3rd Edition. Cr. Svo. 3s. 6d.

An Elementary Treatise on Mensviration. By B. T. Moore,
M.A. 3s.6d.

Trigonometry, Examination Papers in. By G. H. Ward, M.A.,
Assistant Master at St. Patirs School. Crown Svo. 2s. 6d.

ANALYTICAL GEOMETRY
AND DIFFERENTIAL CALCULUS.

An Introduction to Analytical Plane Geometry. By W. P.
TumbnU, M.A. 8vo. 12s.

Problems on the Principles of Plane Co-ordinate Geometry.
By W. Walton, M.A. 8vo. 16s.

Trilinear Co-ordinates, and Modem Analytical Geometry of
Two Dimensions. By W. A. Whitworth, M.A. 8vo. 16s.

An Elementary Treatise on Solid Geometry. By W. S. Aldis,

M.A. 4th Edition revised. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

EUiptic Functaons, Elementary Treatise on. ByA. Cayley, Sc.D.
Professor of Pure Mathematics at Cambridge Uuiversity. DemySvo. 15s.
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MECHANICS & NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Statics, Elementary. By H. Goodwin, D.D. Fcap. 8vo. 2nd

Edition. Ss.

Dynamics, A Treatise on Elementary. By W. Garnett, M.A.,

D.C.L. 5th Edition. Crown 8vo. 6s.

Dynamics. Eigid. By W. S. Aldis, M.A. 4s.

Dynamics. A Treatise on. By W.H. Besant, Sc.D.,r.E.S. 7s.6fZ.

Elementary Mechanics, Problems in. By W. Walton, M.A. New
Edition. Crown Svo. 6?.

Theoretical Mechanics, Problems in. By W. Walton, M.A. 3rd

Edition. Demy 8vo. 16s.

Hydrostatics. ByW.H.Besant, Sc.D. Fcap. 8vo. 14thEdition. 4s.

Hydromechanics, A Treatise on. By W. H. Besant, Sc.D., F.R.S.

Svo. -ith Edition, revised. P.irt I. Hydrostatics. 5s.

Hydrodynamics, A Treatise on. Vol. L, lOs. M. ;
Yol. 11., 12s. M.

A. 15. Basset, M.A.

Optics, Geometrical. By W. S. Aldis, M.A. Crown 8vo. 3rd

Edition. Is.

Double Refraction, A Chapter on Fresners Theory of. By W. S.

Aldis, M.A. 8vo. 2s.

Heat, An Elementary Treatise on. By W. Garnett, M.A. , D.C.L.

Crown 8vo. 5th Edition. U. >)J.

Elementary Physics. By W. Gallatly, M.A., Asst. Examr. at

London University. 4s.

Newtons Principia, The First Three Sections of, vsdth an Appen-
dix ; and the Ninth aud Eleventh Sections. By J. H. Evans, M.A. 5th

Edition. Edited by P. T. Main, M.A. 4s.

Astronomy, An Introduction to Plane. By P. T. Main, M.A.
Fcap. 8vo. cloth. 6th Edition. 4s,

Practical and Spherical. By E. Main, M.A. 8vo. 14».

Mathematical Examples. Puie and Mixed. By J. M. Dyer, M.A.,
and R. Prowde Smith, M.A. 6s.

Pure Mathematics and Natiiral Philosophy, A Compendium of

Facts and Formulse in. By G. R. Smalley. 2nd Edition, revised by

J. McDowell, M.A. Fcap. 8vo. 3s. 6d.

Elementary Mathematical Formulse. By the Eev. T. W. Open-
shaw, M.A. Is. 6d.

Elementary Course of Mathematics. By H. Goodwin, D.D.
6th Edition. 8vo. 16s.

Problems and Examples, adapted to the ' Elementary Course of

Matbematics.' 3rd Edition. 8vo. 5s.

Solutions of Goodwins CoUection of Problems and Examplea,
By W. W. Hutt, M.A. 3rd Edition, reviBed and enlarged. 8vo. 9s.

A Collection of Examples and Problems in Arithmetic,

Al"-ebra, ( icometry, Loearithm?, Triojonometry, Conic Sections, Mechanics,

&e., with Answers. By Kev. A. Wrigley. 20th Thouaand. 8s. 6a.

Kev. lOs. 6a.

Science Examination Papers. Part I. Inorganic Cbemistry.

Part II. Phy.sics. By R. E. Steel, M.A., F.C.S., Bradford Urammar
School. Crown 8vo. '^,-!. 6d. eaeh.
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FOREIGN CLASSICS.
A Series for use in Schools, with English Notes, grammatical and

explanatory, and renderings of difficult idiomatic expressions.

Fcap. Svo.

Sohillers Wallenstein. By Dr. A. Buchheim. 5th Edit. os.

Or the LaKer and Piocolomini, 2s. 6d. Wallenstein's Tod, 2.s. 6d.

Maid of Orleans. By Dr. W. Wagner. 2ncl Edit. Is. 6d.

Maria Stuart. By V. Kastner. 2nd Edition. 1«. 6d.

Goetiie'8 Hermann and Dorothea. By E. Bell, M.A., and
B. Wolfel. Is. 6d.

(Jerman Ballads, from Uhland, Goethe, and Schiller. By C. L.
Bielefeld. 4th Edition. Is. 6d.

Oharles XII., par Voltaire. By L. Direy. 7th Edition. Is. 6d.

Aventures de T616maqae, par F6n^lon. By C. J. DelQle. 4th
Bdition. 2s. 6d.

Select Pables of La Fontaine. ByF.E. A.Gasc. ISthEdit. Is. 6d!.

Picciola, by X.B. Saintine. ByDr.Dubuc. 16th Thousand. Is. 6d.

Lamartines Le TaUleur de Pierres de Saint-Point. By
J. Eoielle, 6th Thousand. Fcap. 8vo. Is. 6d.

Italian Piimer. By Eev. A. C. Clapin, M.A. Fcap. 8vo; Is.

FRENCH CLASS-BOOKS.
Frenoh G-rammar for Publio Schools. By Eev. A. C. Clapin, M.A.

Fcap. 8vo. 12th Edition, revised. 2s. 6d.

French Prlmer. By Rev. A. C. Clapin, M.A. Fcap. 8vo. 8th Ed. Is.

Primer of Frenoh Philology. By Eev. A. C. Clapin. Fcap. 8vo.
4th Edit. Is.

Le Nouveau Tr^sor; or, French Studenfs Companion. By
M. E. 8. 18th Edition. Fcap. Svo. Is. 6d.

French Examination Papers in Miscellaneous Grammar and
Idioms. CompUed by A. M. M. Stedman, M.A. 4th Edition.; Crown
8vo. 2s. 6d.

Key to the above. By G. A. Schrumpf, Univ. of France. Crown
Svo. 5s. (For Teachers or Private Stndents only.)

T.Ianual of French Prosody. By Arthur Gosset, M.A. Crown
8vo. 3s.

Lexicon of Conversational French. By A. Holloway. 3rd
Edition. Crown 8vo. 4s.

PEOF. A. BAEEEEE'S FEENCH COUESE.

Junior Graduated French Course. Crown Bvo. Is. &d.

Elements of French Qrammar and First Steps in Idiom.
Crown 8vo. 2s.

Precis of Comparative French Grammar. 2nd Edition. Crown
8vo. 3s, 6d.
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F. E. A. GASCS FKENCH COUESE.

Flrst Frenoh Book. Fcap. 8vo. lOGth Thousand. 1».

Second French Book. 47th ThousaHd. Fcap. 8vo. 1«. 6d.

Sey to First and Second French Books. 5th Edit. Fcp. 8vo. 3«. 6d.

Frenoh Fables for Bcginners, in Prose, with Index. 16th Thousand.
12mo. Is. dd.

Select Fables of La Fontalne. ISth Thouaand. Fcap.8vo. Is. 6i.

Histoires Amusantes et Instructives. With Notes. 16th Thon-
sand. Fcap. 8vo. 2s.

Practical Guide to Modem French Conversation. IBthThou-
sand. Fc.ap. 8vo. Is. 6d.

PrenchPoetry forthe Young. With Notes. 5thEd. Fcp. 8vo. 8s.

Materials for Frenoh Prose Composltion ; or, Selections from
the beet Knglish Prose Writers. 19th Thous. Fcap. 8vo. 3s. Key, 63.

Prosateurs Contemporarns. With Notes. llth Edition, re-

vised. 12mo. 3s. C(i.

Le Petlt Compagnon ; a French Talk-Book for Little Children.
12th Thousand. 16mo. Is 6(1.

An Improved Modem Pocket Dictionary of the French and
English Languages. 45thThousand. 16mo. 2s. 6(J.

Bffodem French-EngUsh and English-French Dlctlonary. 4th
Edition, revised, witb m^w .=upplenient3. lOs. 6ii. In use at Harrow,
Rugby, Westminster, Slirewsbury, &c.

The A B C Tourisfs French Interpreter of all Immediate
Wants. By F. K. A. G.asc. Is.

MODERN FEENCH AUTHOES.
Edited, with Introduetions and Notes, by James Boielle, Senior

Freucb Master at Duhvich College.

Daudefs La Belle Nivernaise. 2.s. M. For Beghiners.

Hugo's Bug Jargal. 3s. For Advanced Students.

Balzac"s Ursule Mirouet. For Advanced Students.

GOMBEET'S FEENCH DEAMA.
Being a Selection of tlie best Tragedies and Comedies of MoIiSret

Riiciiie, ConieiUe, and Voltairo. With ArEriiments and NoteB by A.
Gombert.. New Edition, revisod by F. E. A. Gasc. Fcap. 8vo. Is. each;
^«"«'l' S*^- CONTENTS.
MoLiERE :—Le Misanthrope. L'Avare. Le Bourgeois Qentilhomme. Le

Tartuffe. Le Malade Imae-inaire. Los Pemmes Savantes. Les Fourberies
!le Scapin. Les Prdcieuses Ridicules. L'pjcole des Femmes. L'Kcole des
Jlaris. Le M^decin malpr^ Lui.

Racine :—Ph^dre. Ksther. Athalie. Iphig^nie. Les Plaideurs. La
Th^baido ; ou, Les Frdres Rnnemis. Androma^jue. Britannicua.

P. CoRNEiLLK:—Le Cid. Horace. Cinna. Polyeucte.
VOLTAIEE :—Zaire.
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GERMAN CLASS-BOOKS.
Materials for German Prose Composltion. By Dr. Buchheim.

13th Kdition, tliorouphly revised. Fcap. 4s. tld. Key, Parts 1. aud II., 3s.

Part« III. and IV., 4s.

German. Tlie Candidate's Yade Mecum. Five Hundred Easy
Sentciioes and Mionip. By an Arniy Tutor. Clotli.l.s. For A nnij Exains.

Wortfolge, or Rules and Exercisea on the Order of Words in
German ISentencos. By Dr. F. Stock. Is. 6d.

A German Grammar for Public Schools. By the Rev. A. C.
Clapin and F. HoU Miiller. 5th Edition. Fcap. 2s. 6d.

A German Primer, with Exercises. By Rev. A. C. Clapin.
2na Edition. Is.

Kotzebues Der Gefangene. With Notesby Dr. W. Stromberg. Is.

German Examination Papers in Grammar and Idiom. By
R. J. Morich. 2nd Edition. 2s. 6cl. Kpy for Tutors ouly, 5.s.

By Frz. L.^nge, Ph.D., Professor E.M.A., Woolwich, Examiner
in German to the CoU. of Preceptors, and also at the^^j

Victoiia University, Manchester. „;,.,„
^--

A Concise German Grammar. In Three Parts. Part I., Ele-
mentary, 23. Part II , Intermediate, 2.s. Part III., Adranced.Ss. 6(J.

German Examination Course. Elementary, 2s. Intermediate, 2s.
Advanced, Is. 6tl.

German Reader. Elementary, Is. 6d. Advanced, Ss.

MODERN GERMAN SCHOOL CLASSICS.

Small Crown 8vo.

Hey's Fabeln Fiir Kinder. Edited, with Vocabulary, by Prof.
F. Lange, Ph.D. Printed m Roman charactcrs. Is. 6d.

The same with Phonetic Transcription of Text, &c. 2.9.

Benedix'3 Dr. Wespe. Edited by F. Lange, Ph.D. 2s. 6d.

Hofitaian's Meister Martin, der Kiifner. By Prof. F. Lange, Ph.D.
Is. 6d.

Heyse's Hans Lange. By A. A. Macdonell, M.A., Ph.D. 2s.

Auerbach's Auf Wache, and Iloquette's Der Gefrorene Kuss.
By A. A. Macdonell, M.A. 2s.

Mosers Der Bibliothekar. By Prof. F. Lange. Ph.D. 3rd Edi-
tion. 2s.

Ebers' Eine Frage. By F. Storr, B.A. 2s.

Freytag's Die Journahsten. By Prof. F. Lange, Ph.D. 2nd Edi-
tion, revised. 2s. Gd.

Gutzkow's Zopf und Schwert. By Prof. F. Lange, Ph.D. 2s.

German Epic Tales. Edited by Kar Neuhaus, Ph.D. 2s. 6d.

Scheffels Ekkehard. Edited by Doctor Herman Hager. [Shortly.
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DIVINITY, MORAL PHILOSOPHY, &c.

Bt the Eev. F. H. Scrivener, A.M., LL.D., D.C.L.

Novum Testamentiuu Grseoe. Editio major. Being an enlarged
Edition, containiiig tlie ReaUings of Bisbop Westcott and Dr. Hort, and
tliose adopted by tbe Revisers, ifcc. 7s. 6U. (For other Editions see page 3.)

A Plain Introduotlon to the Oritioism of the New Testament.
With Forty Facsimiles from Anoient Manuscripts. 3rd Edition. 8vo. ISs.

Sls Lectures on the Text of the New Testament. For Englisli

Readers. Crown 8vo. 6s.

Godez Bez8s Cantabrlgiensis. 4to. lOs. &d.

The New Testament for English Readers. By thelate H. Alford,

D.D. Vol. I. Part I. Srd Edit. 12s. Vol. I. Part II. 'ind Edit. lOs. 6(i.

Vol. II. Part I. 2nd Edit. 16s. Vol. II. Part II. 2nd Edit. 16s.

The Qreek Testament. By the late H. Alford, D.D. Vtl. I. 7th
Edit. U. 8s. Vol. II. 8tb Edit. II. 4s. Vol. III. lOth Bdit. ISs. Vol. IV.
Part I. 5tb Edit. 18s. Vol. IV. Part II. lOtb Edit. 14s. Vol. IV. 11. 12s.

Oompanion to the Qreek Testament. By A, C. Barrett, M.A.
5tb Edition, revised. Fcap. Svo. 5s.

Guide to the Textual Griticism of the New Testament, By
Rev. K. Millor, M..\. Crown Svo. Is.

The Book of Fsahns. A New Translation, with Introductions, &0.
By the Verv Rev. J. J. Stewart Perowne, D.D. 8vo, Vol. I. 6tb EiUtion,
18s. Vol. II. 6tb Edit. 16s.

Abridged for Schools. 7th Edition. Crown 8vo. 10.». &d.

Hiatory of the Artioles of Religion. By C. H. Hardwick. 8rd
Edition. Post 8vo. 5s.

History of the Creeds. By J. K. Lumby, DD. 3rd Edition.
Crown Svo. 7s. Qd.

Pearson on the Creed. Carefully printed from an early edition.

Witb Aualysia and Index by E. Walford, M.A. Post 8vo. 5s.

Uturgies and Offlces of the Church, for the Use of English
Readers, in lllnstration of the Book of Common Prayer. By the Rev.
Edward Burliid;,'i', M.A. Crowu 8vo. 9.s.

An Historioal and Ezplanatory Treatise on the Book of
Common Praycr. By Rev. W. G. Hu;npbry, B.D. 6tb Edition, eularged.
SmaU Post Svo. 2s. 6J. ; Cheap Edition, Is.

A Oommentary on the Gospels, Epistles, and Aota of the
Apostles. By Rev. W. Denton, A.M. New Edition. 7 vols. 8vo. 9s. eacb.

Notea on the Oateohlsm. By Kt. Eev. Bishop Barry. 9th Edit.
Fcap. 2s.

The Wlnton Ohuroh Oateohiat. Questions and Answers on the
Teaching of the Cburch Catecbism. By tbe late Rev. J. S. B. Mousell,
LL.D. 4th Edition. Cloth, 3s. ; or in Four Parts, gewed.

The Ohuroh Teaoher'8 Manual of Ohrlstlan lustruotlon. By
Rev. M. F. Sadler. :»th Thousand. 2s, 6d.
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TECHNOLOGiCAL HANDBOOKS.
Edited by Sir H. Trueman Wood, Secretary of the Society of Arts.

Dyeing and Tissue Printing. By W. Crookes, F.R.S. 5«.

Glass Manufacture. By Ilenry Chance, M.A.; II. J. rowell, B.A.;
aud H. G. HiiiTia. 3s. 6(1.

Cotton Spinning. By Eichard Marsden, of Manchester. 3rd
Edition, levised. C.s. 6cl.

Chemistry of Coal-Tar Colours. By Prof. Benedikt, and Dr.
Kiiecht of Bradford Techuical College. 2nd Edition, enlarged. 6.s. 6d.

WooUen and Worsted Cloth Manufacture. Hy Koberts Beau-
uiout, Professor at Yorksliire College, Leeds. 2nd Bdition. 7.s. 6d.

Printing. By C. T. Jacobi. 5s.

Cotton Weaving. By R. Marsden, [In the press.

Colour in Woven Design. By Eoberta Beaumont. [I71 the press.

Bookbinding. By Zaehnsdorf. [Preparing.

Others in preparatlon.

HISTORY, TOPOGRAPHY, &c.

Rome and the Campagna. By R. Bum. M.A, With 85 En-
gravingg and 26 Maps and Plans. With Appendix. 4to. 21s.

Old Rome. A Handbook for Travellers, By E. Burn, M,A.
With Maps aud Plans. Demy 8vo. 5s.

Modem Europe. By Dr. T. H. Dyer. 2nd Edition, revised and
continued. 5 vols. Demy 8vo. 21. 12s. 6d.

The History of the Kuags of Rome. By Dr. T. H. Dyer, 8vo, 5s.

The History of Pompeu : its Buildings and Antiquities. By
T. H. Dyer. 3rd Edition, brought down to 1874. Post 8vo. 7s. 6d.

The City of Rome: its History and Monuments. 2nd Edition,

revised by T. H. Dyer. 5s.

Ancient Athens: its History, Topography, and Remains. By
T. H. Dyer. Super-royal Svo. Cloth. 7;;. Gd.

The DecUne of the Roman RepubUo. By G. Long. 5 vols.

8vo. 5s. each.

Historical Mapa of England. By C. H. Pearson. Folio. 3rd
Edition revised. 31s. 64.

England in the Fifteenth Century. By the late Eev. W.
Deuton, M.A. Demy 8vo. 12.s.

History of England, 1800-46. By Harriet Martineau, with new
and coiJious Index. 5 vols. 33. 6d. e.ach.

Praotical Synopsia of Engliah History. By A. Bowes. 9th

Edition, revised. 8vo. Is.
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Llves of the Queens of England. By A. Strickland. Library

Edition, 8 vola. 7s. 6ci. eaoh. rjheaper Edition, 6 vols. 5s. each. Abridged

Edition, 1 vol. 6s. 6d. Mary Queen of Soots, 2 vols. 5s. each. Tudor and

Stuart Princesses, 5s.

"Eglnharci 8 Lite of Karl the Great (Charlemagne). Translated,

with Notes, by W. Glaister, M.A., B.O.L. Crown 8vo. 4s. 6d.

The Elements of General History. By Prof. Tytler. New
Bdition, broUpht down to 1874. Small Post 8vo. 3s. 6d.

History and G-eography Examination Papers. Compiled by

C. H. Spence, M.A., Clifton College. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

PHILOLOGY.

WEBSTERS DICTIONARY OF THE ENGLISH LAN-
GUAGE. With Dr. Mahn'8 Etymology. 1 vol. 1628 pages, 3000 Illus-

trations. 21s. ; half calt, 30s. ; calf or hflf rnssia, 31s. 6d.; ni^Kia, 21.

With Appendice? and 70 additiona] paces of IUustrations, 191'J pages,

31s. 6d. ; half calf, 2!.; calf or half russia, 21. 2s.; russia, 21. lOs.

•The bestpeacticalEnglish Dictionary extant.'—yu«i-twlyiJ«m6W,1873.

Prospectuses, with specimen pages, post free on application.

Brief History of the English Language. By Prof. James Hadley,

LL.D., Yale CoUcge. Fcap. 8vo. Is.

The Elements of the English Language By E. Adams, Ph.D.
2tth Edition, revised aud enlarged by .1. F. Davis, D.Lit. Post 8vo.

4«. 6d.

Synonyms and Antonyms of the Engllsh Language. By Arch-

deacon Smith. 2nd Edition. Post 8vo. 5s.

Synonyms Discriminated. By Archdeacon Smith. Demy 8vo.

4th Edition. 14s

Bible English. Chapters on Words and Phrasea in the Bible and
Prayer-book. By Rev. T. L. O. Davies. 2nd Edition revised, in the press.

The Queen'8 Enghsh. A Manual of Idiom and Usage. By the

late Dean Alford. 6th Edition. Fcap. 8vo. l.s. sewod. Is. 6d. cloth.

A History of English Rhythms. B.^ Edwin Guest, M.A.,D.C.L ,

LL.D. New Edition, by Professor W. W. Skeat. Demy 8vo. 18s.

Elements of Comparative Grammar ai.d Philology. For Use
in Schools. By A. C. Price, M.A., Assistant Master at Leeds Grammar
School. Crown 8vo. 2^. 6d.

Questions for Examination tn English Literature. By Prof.

W.W. Skeat. 3rd Edition. 2s. 6d.

A Syriac Grammar. By G. Phillips, D.D. 3rd Edition, enlarged.

8vo. 7s. 6d.
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ENGLISH CLASS-BOOKS.
Oomparative O-rammar and PhUology. By A. C. Price, M.A.,

Assistant Mastcr at Tjoeds Gra.mmar Scliool. 2s. 6d.

The Elements of the English Language. By E. Adams, Ph.D,
2tth Kdition, rpvisod and enhu;rod liy J. F. Davis, I) l>it. Post 8vo. 4s. 6(i.

The Rudiments of English Grammar aud Analysis. By
E. Adams, Ph.D. 17th Thousand. Fcap. 8vo. U.

A Conoise System of Parsing. By L. E. Adama, B.A. Is. &d,

General Knowledge Examination Papers. Compiled by
A. M. M. Stedman, M.A. 2?. 6d.

Examples for Grammatical Analysis (Verse and Prose). Se-
lected, &o., by F. Edwards. New edition. Cloth, l.s.

Notes on Shakespeare^s Playa. By T. Duil Barnett, B.A,
MlDSUMMER NiGHT's DREAM, Is. ; JULIU.S CmSKU, Is. ; HeNET V., Is, ;

Tempest, Is. ; Macbbth, Is. ; Merchant of Vbnice, Is.; Hamlet, Is.

;

RlCHARD II., Is. ; KlNG JOHN, 1:^.

By 0, P, Mason, Fellow of Univ. CoU, London.

First Notions of Grammar for Toung Learners. Foap, 8vo.
57th Thousand. Cloth. 9d.

First Steps in English Grammar for Junior Classes. Demy
18mo. 49th Thousand. Is.

Outlines of English Grammar for the Use of Junior Classes.
77th Thousand. Crown 8vo. 2s.

Engllsh Grammar, including the Principles of Grammatical
Analysis. 32nd Kdition. 131st to 136th Thousand. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d.

Practice and Help in the Analysis of Sentences. 2s.

A Shorter EngUsh Grammar, with copious Exercises, 84th
to 38th Thonsand. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d.

English Grammar Practioe, being tbe Exercises separately. 1«.

Code Standard Grammars. Partsl. andll., 2d. each. PartsIII.,
IV., and V., 3d. each.

Elementary Mechanics. By J. C. Horobin, B.A., Principal of

Homerton Training- College. In Three Parts. [fn the press.

Notes of Lessons, their Preparation, &c. By Jos6 Rickard,
Park Lane Board School, Leeds, and A. H. Taylor, Rodley Board
School, Leeds. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

A Syllabio System of Teaching to Bead, combining the advan-
tages of the ' Phonic ' and tho ' Look-and-Say ' Systems. Crown 8vo. 1».

Fractioal Hints on Teaohing. By Bev. J. Menet, M.A. 6th Edit.
revised. Crown 8vo. paper, 2s.

Test Lessons in Diotation. 4th Edition. Paper oover, 1«. 6d.

Picture Sohool-Books. In Simple Language, with numerous
IUnsfrations. Royal 16mo.

The Infanfs Primer. 3d.—Sohool Primer. 6d.—School Reader. By J.

Tilleard. Is.—Poetry Book for Sohoolfl. Is.—The Life of Joseph. 1«.—The
Scripture Parables. By the Rev. J. E. Clarke. Is.—The Soripture Miracles.

By the Rev. J. E. Clarke. Is.—The New Testament History. By the Rev.
J. G. Wood, M.A. Is.—The Old Testament History. By the Rev. J. G.
Wood, M.A. 1«.—The Life o£ Martin Lnther. By Sarah Crompton. 1«.
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BOOKS FOR YOUNQ READERS.
A Serie.i ofReadingBooks designed tofacilitatc the acquisition ofthepower

ofRcoding hy very young Children. In 11 vols. limp cloth, 6d. each.

Thosc with an asteripk liave a Frontispiece or other Illustrations.

*The Old Boathouse. BeU and Fan; or, A Cold Dip.

*Tot and the Cat. A Bit of Cake. The Jay. The
Black Hen's Nest. Tom and Ned. Mrs. Bee. l SuUahU

*The Cat and the Hen. Sam and hia Dog Redleg.
] j ^J"

.

Bob .ind Tom Lee. A Wreck. |

^'V'»'^'

*The New-born Lamb. The Rosewood Box. Poor
Fan. Sheep Dog.

*The Two Parrots. A Tale of the Jubilee. By M. E. ^
Wintle. 9 Illustratious.

*The Story of Three Monkeys.

*Story of a Cat. Told by Herself. , „ ._,
\ SuiiabU

The Blind Boy. The Mute Girl. A New Tale of
; for

Babes in a Wood. / Staniaria

The Dey and the Knight. The New Bank Note. (

^' * "•

The Royal Visit. A King'8 Walk on a Winter'8 Day.

*Queen Bee and Busy Bee.

*Gull's Crag.

Syllabic Spelling. By C. Barton. In Two Parts. Infants, Zd.
Standard I., Sd.

Helps' Course of Poetry, for Schools. A New Selection from
the English Poets, carofully compiled and adapted to the several standards
by E. A. Helps, one of H.M. Inspectors of Schools.

Book I. Infants and Standards I. and II. 134 pp. smaU 8vo. 9<i.

Book II. Standards III. and IV. 224 pp. crown 8vo. Is. 6d.

Book III. Standards V., VI., and VII. 352 pp. post 8vo. 2s.

Or in PARTS. Infants, 2d. ; Standard I., 2d. ; Standard II.. 2d.
Staudard III., 4d.

GEOGRAPHICAL SEKIES. By M. J. Bakrington Ward, M.A.
With Illustrations.

The Map and the Compass. A EeadiDg-Book of Geography.
For Standard I. New Edition, revised. 8d. cloth.

The Round 'World. A Eeading-Book of Geograpby. For
Standard II. RfiviFed and oularged. lOd.

About England. A lleading-Book of Geography for Standard
III. [In the press.

The Chlld'3 Geography. For the Use of Schools and for Home
Tuition. 6d.

The Child'8 Geography of England. With Introductory Exer-
cities on the British Iples and Empire, with Questions. 2s. 6d. Without
Questions, 2s.

Geography Examination Fapers. (See History and Geography
Papers, p. 12.)
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BELL'S READING-BOOKS.
FOR SCH00L8 AND PAROCHIAL LIBRARIE8
Nmo Rfady. PostSvo. Strongly boundin cloth, Is. eaeh,

*Life of Coliunbus.

*Ghrimm'a O-erman Tales. (Selected.) /

•Andersens Danish Tales. Hlustrated. (Selected.) '

Great Englishmen. Short Lives for Young Cbildren.

Great Englishwomen. Short Lives of

.

Great Scotsmen. Short Livea of.

Psurables from Nature. (Selected.) By Mrs. Gatty.

Edgeworth'3 Tales. (A Selection.)

*Poor Jack. By Capt. Marrvat, E.N. (Abridged.) /

SuiiabU
for

Standards
III. & lY.

By Capt. Marryat, E.N. (Abridged.)

*Scott's TaUsman. (Abridged.)

•Priends in Pur and Feathers. By Gwynfryn.

*Poor Jack. By Captain Marryat, E.N. Abgd.

*Masterman Ready. ByCapt. Marryat. Illus. (Abgd.)

Lamb's Tales from Shakespeare. (Selected.)

*Gulliver's Travels. (Abridged.)

*Robinson Crusoe. Illustrated.

*Arabian Nights. (A Selection Eewritten.

)

*Dicken3's Llttle Nell. Abridged from the ' The Old
Curiosity Shop.'

*The Vicar of Wakefleld.

*Settlers in Canada. By Capt. Marryat. (Abridged.)

Marie : Glimpses of Life in France. By A. R. Ellis.

Poetry for Boys. Selected by D. Munro.

*Southey's Life of Nelson. (Abridged.)

*Life of the Duke of Wellington, withMapsandPlans.

*Sir Roger de Coverley and other Essays from the
SpectafO)-.

Tales of the Coast. By J. Eunciman.
* Diese Kolumes ore fZlitstrated.

Stendards
iv.&y.

Standards
F.,KI.,<i

YII.

Uniform with the Series, in livip cloth, 6d. each.

Shakespeare's Plays. Kemble's Eeading Edition. Witb Ex-
planatory Notes for School Use.

JULIUS C^SAR. THE MERCHANT OP VENICE. KINQ JOHN.
HENRY THE FIFTH. MACBETH. AS YOU LIKE IT.

Londou : GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
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